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Tories vote 8-1 for Europe

JFE JAIL FOR
GUNMEN

rOmNavy boost:

j-gylls restored
•m,,,. : sentences for gunmen who shoot to

resist arrest were promised yesterday by

Viaud ling, the . Home Secretary, at the

srvative party conference. At present the

"
. num sentence is 14 years.

"'7 Other major, points from the first day
the conference in Brighton were:

- mon Market: Voting was nearly 8-1 in favour of

ritain’s entry. Sir Alec Douglas-Home, Foreign
V. ecretary, told delegates: “Let us not shrink from
•••-

.

1

le leadership which we are in a position to give.”
• i - '.n anti-Market speech by Mr Enoch Powell was

joecL
1

11b

; * Naval Orders: Two destroyers, four frigates

.id other smaller, vessels are to be ordered soon,

.
; t

- lid Lord Carrington, Defence Secretary. This will

elp to relieve unemployment in the shipbuilding

;‘;idustry. Yanis expected to get the work include

:

pV, 'arrow (Glasgow), Swan "Hunter (Tyneside),

iik

-‘ "nd Vosper - Thorneycroft (Portsmouth and
; ‘Southampton).
“

. re Expansion : Infantry strength is to be increased

'

y 2,000 men by re-forming four battalions reduced
a company size under run-down plans prepared by

- he last Labour Government- The re-formed
'

-"lattalions include the: 1st Bn, Argyll and Sutherland

; .
.iighlanders. 1

Vu Ministers were delighted with the 8-1

"

. mmon Market vote, writes Our PoLmcAL
,';.??imESPONnENTa but there are still fears, of
• .paying tactics in the Commons.

-aference Ri
< n

: . drew Alexan3ei^~9ack ^age; Peterborough—P16
- t'-=t

[estore hanging ’ call
flf. B. BOYNE, Political Correspondent, in Brighton

IHOUGH the Conservative party conference voted

by a large majority yesterday in favour of restoring

» death penalty for -murderers of police or prison

icers, Mr Maudling, Home Secretary, made it clear

it the Government will not adopt this policy.

But he mollified the conference by promising heavier
penalties, short of death for

.yWELL AND ^
CT™e5 “whdng firearms.

JPPORTERS
ROUTED
By Our Political

Correspondent
' MID scenes of jubila-

tion reminiscent of a
itical convention in the
cago Cow Palace, the
iservative party Confer-

gjite last night voted by
Ifl» rly 8-1 m ,s

Tull snpport ”
- 3ritish entry to the Com-

‘ Market
• an initial sbow of bands it

clear that Mr Enoch Powell
the anti-Marketeers bad
routed. The result of a

t vote, announced about 20
ites later, put the extent of

.n , Government’s victory on
IK '-d for Europe and the world

r entry, 2,474; against 324.
irity.^,150.

wonder the Prime Minister
ed broadly. The figures make
lunphant answer to the Lab-
party’s anti-Market vote of
to one, counted in millions,
week. The anti-Market

oritjS among Conservatives
•untift to only 11-5 per cent,
ae 2,^8 votes cast

Thrte-honr debate

.he anti-Marketeers could
dly complain that they were
ied an adequate opportunity

.. pot their case,
i a debate just short of three
rs, eight of tbeir speakers
e called compared with 18
•Marketeers, including Mr
iffrey Rjppon and Sir Alec
iglas-Home, the Govermneot
kesraen. As the ballot
wed, the "Proportion corn-
ed more than favourably
h their strength in the coa-
*nce.

'he main .purpose of Mr
veils speech was evidently
implant the idea that Con-
vahve M Ps Vill have a free
e m the Commons debate
Oct. 28.

„ We are free to choose our
rr.«e in this great matter with-
tear or favour as our own

gment and conscience dio-

e.” he said.

* M Ps have not merely been
•nutted but expressly ' en-
ned by the leader of tbeir

nlinued on Back P., CoL 5

Provision for these penalties
will be made in the Criminal
Justice Bill which will figure
in the Government programme
for next session to be announced
in the Queen's Speech on
Nov. 2.

At present the maximum
penalty for carrying 'firearms

with intent to resist arrest is

10 years* imprisonment- Mr
Maudling's Bill will raise thip

substantially, probably to
;
at

least 14 years.
If firearms are actually used

to resist arrest, the heaviest
sentence a judge can impose
is 14 years* jaiL The Bill will

raise this maximum to imprison-
ment for life.

No softness

Mr Maudling was in a better

position than some other Min-
isters, including Mr Heath, be

resist the demand for capital

punishment. When die Com-
mons decided in 1969 by 343
votes to 185 to abolish tbfe

death, penalty for murder, be
went into the minority lobby
against the abolitionists. >

He cannot thus be suspect, of

“softness” on this issue. He
makes no secret of the fact that,

f
lven the chance of a backbench
ill introduced by Mr Duncan

Sandys or some other retention-

ist, he would again vote for

capital punishment. Ip his view,

the arguments for it are no

more, but no less, valid now than

they were two years ago.

But Mr Maudling impressed

upon the conference that he does

not think any Bill to restore the

death penalty will succeed, even

though the composition of the

House of Commons has changed
since 1969.

“ I cannot see any prospect ot

Parliament reversing its decision

in this matter," he said. .

Mr Maudling denied that

there had been any marked in-

crease in “wilful, premeditated

murder ” since the death penalty

was abolished. "There is cer-

tainly no increase in tbe number

of murderous attacks upon the

police. No one wanted m «n-
nection with the murder or a

policeman has ever managed to

get away with it

In addition to the new curb

on firearms, the Criminal

Justice Bill will make provison

fori
i—A change in the system or

suspended sentences;

n Reparation by the criminal
A

to bis victim, as revealed in

Tlie Sunday Telegraph last

Sunday;

Continued on Back P., CoL 6

Orders for

six more

warships
By JOHN PETTY City Staff

XJP to 2,000 jobs may be
created, mainly on the

Clyde, but some on Tyne-
side and Merseyside, by
the Royal Navy's de-
rision to start the biggest
shipbuilding programme
for nearly 20 years.

Lord Carrington, Defence Sec-
retary. announced at the Con-
servative party conference in
Brighton yesterday that
orders worth £70 million will
be placed within

. weeks.
There will be little for Upper

Clyde. The main benefit will
go to Yarrow, the Glasgow
shipyard which split from
Upper Clyde earlier this year.
It is now independent, but
has. been offered a loan of
up to £4.500.000 by the Min-
istry of Defence to help it
out of financial troubles.

Swan Hnnter. yards on Tyne-
side are ia the running for a
slice. Vosper-Thorneycroft at
Portsmouth and Southamp-
ton may also benefit

Destroyers, frigates

There will be two type 42
(Sheffield class) destroyers
at more than £12 minion
each, four type 21 (Amazon
class) frigates at £8.500,000
each, and a series of small
craft, such as oil tankers,
tugs, fighters, salvage vessels
and general fleet auxiliaries.

The frigates are of the type
developed in liaison with .Yar-
row and Vosper, which already
share RN orders for four.

The qui

•“jcptftswft^vrill go. Four
are aiready being built, two
by Vickers at Barrow-in-Fur-
ness and two by Cammed
Laird on Merseysiae-

This appears to’ rule out both
places for the new work,
though Cammell might get

some of the support ships.

Yarrow has .capacity to build

the T42 destroyer on its new
covered berth. Two old Upper
Clyde yards. Govau and
Clydebank, could have built

such a ship, but now they are
geared to merchant ship-

building. Introduction of a

complex T42 would unbalance
the production programme.

A T42 might need 2,500

workers . at ..peak 'building

time, but without continuity

of such work there would be
mass redundances later.

" v
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UCS optimism
but work-in

goes on
By JOHN RICHARDS, Industrial Staff

^HE work-in at Upper Clyde Shipbuilders is
to continue, despite the peace formula

agreed between union officials and Mr Davies
Secretary for Trade and Industry, at late night
talks in London on Tuesday.

Mr James Reid, Communist spokesman for the Shoo
Stewards Co-ordinating Committee, made this clear ves.
terday when he gave a warning against “false hopes'*
about the outcome for the
8,000-strong labour force.

| GERMANY
CUTS BANK
RATE

Helping Hands from Mr Heath and Mr St. John-
Stevas, M P for Chelmsford, for one of the Prime
Minister's aides who slipped and fell outside the
Conservative party conference Hall at Brighton

yesterday.

Ar

BORDER
ROADS

J to have 2,000 blasted

ore infantrymen
. DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

FiUR infantry battalions, are to be re-formed
immediately because of increased military commat- •

ments, mainly in Ulster said Lord Carrington, Defence
Secretary, at the

:
Conservative party conference-

yesterday.

The four are: 1st- Bn Argyll and Sutherland High-
landers, 2nd Bn Scots Guards, 1st Bn Royal Hampshires,
and 3rd Bn Royal Green Jackets. All had been reduced
to company strength under run-down plans prepared
by the last Labour Gov-
ernment.

. _
. . ... i Lord Carrington’s re-feraar ,

try manpower of about 2,000
men.
Two more run-down imits-^

the 4th Bn The Royal Anglian
Regiment, Tiger Company, and
4th Bn The Queen’s Regiment,
tbe Albuhera Company—are to
remain at company strength,

yin August last year all six
regiments were given the choice
pi amalgamating or bring!
reduced to “ representative com-
panies aboat 120 men each-
under divisional command.

2,0(|o more men
The Argylls, formerly com-

manded by Lt-Col Colin “Mad
Mitch” Mitchell, held out most"
strongly : against amalgamation.
More :than 1 mflfioa signa-

tures viere collected . for a
“Save the AirgyUs** petition.

i

1 New recruitment and selec-
tion of officers, for the regiment
« ill start at once. Thtfba
Son will l-be reformed by n£d-
January and based, at Barn
Castle, Yorkshire!

'j Lt-Col Mitchell, View Gansu.
Ewe MP:*for Aberdeenshire-

1

Vest, said last right that the.

tpgiment’s restoration was' “a
triumph for pubfi^bpiwon.**

1

LABOUR CHIEFS

back vbrrE

AGAINST ^IX
. Sr Onr Political 3faff

The' Shadow Cabinet, after a
2 1rh6nr meeting at the Com-
mons last nigm,^recommended
the Parliamentary party to
oppose entry into the Conunon
Market on tee Government's
terms. „ ,

The last faint possibihly of
compromise is that a reasoned
amendment might he tabled to
the Government’s motion] when
it is known. I

The decision was predictable
In view of the 5-1 conference
decision against entry. • Most
Members appeared to feel there
was no hope of preventing a

deep split in the Commons on
the division on Oct. 28.

.
BIGGER TANKERS

By Our City Staff

Shell is changing its £75

million contract for oil tankers

from the Belfast Harland and
Wolff yard. Instead of five

256,000-tonDers it will now have
four of 315,000 tons for - th^

same' price.

- City details—FI9

DEAN ACHESON-
By Our Washington Staff

President Nixon yesterdaj

paid warm tribute to- Dear
Acheson, former Secretary of

State, who died suddenly on
Tuesday night a«ed 78.. Mr
Nixon called him the Architect

of American foreign policy dur-

ing the period when the united

States was the only stable Power
in the non-Communist world-

Obituary—P9

•Labour to the loW .figure of
theitotal lLast year

and the tr
28,000.
42,000, — —
jevery sign of edatinni

ii

ARD SE

EMB.

BURG
By Our Crbner

Scotland Yard detecti r_ —
seekfpg .thieves _who broke Into

the Colombian Embassy - and

three Spanish - Government
office i in a Chelsea building

early yesterday. They
_

also

checl ed two other Embassies m
the f une. boiloing. .. -

Thieves broke into the office

of the commercial and consular

sections of- the Spanish Embassy
aid the SpanisW Chaiabm- of

imerce in Hkus Crescent.

Jrawers were pulled out and

lapers scattered in the raid.

(X.OANS TO FARMERS
By Onr Cily Staff

’ Farmers are to- be offered a

•new lending facility hy ;tfae

t Agricultural Mortgage Corpora-

tion-, in addition to the long-

term loans traditionally onered.

It will make loans of 8-10 years,

the capital not repayable until

the end of fte term.

Potato policy—P9

. RUSSIA m
STEP UP

EGYPT AtD
By JOHN MOSSMAN

in Moscow
J^USSIA is to increase its

military aid to Egypt
because of the “ dangerous
situation’* in the Itiddle
East, it announced last
night
The decision to ‘ further

strengthen the military might
of Egypt” was revealed in a
joint communique iss ied in
Moscow after a Summi

I meet-
ing between Russian leaders
and President Sadat.
Although it blamed Israel

and America far the da (gerous
1 situatioi

, and
fie Suram t took
I

atmospl ere of
tual und jrstand-

uniqu£ minted
as “ a j ipit of

Middle \ East
noted t,

place fl? an
completei^.inu
ing,” thS^coi
out that Were
frankness” in^the talks!

This dearlyv. indicate that
President So met, who was
earlier seen off irt Moscow air-
port by Mr Rre
Kosygin, had disa„
points with bis So

"Force o;

Observers said,

yealed a vital

. 'roach to. a
sorutiqn.

President S a i

Tnesday* at a
tbi&fc “force and

ly way to

""by Israe
e

t
time

continue
fould l
:he area

Phoney fll^ss

Q4rffied Advert!
01-583

By RICHARD COX
Defence Correspondent

in Belfast

ARMY engineers system-
atically blew up numer-

ous minor roads crossing
the Ulster border with Eire
yesterday to prevent their

1 use as arms-smnggling
routes.

More will be cratered today,
and it is understood the work
will continue until as many
“unapproved” roads as pos-
sible nave been rendered im-
passable.

'

Despite the constant danger
of attacks by the IRA from the
safety of Eire, only one British
soldier was injured ^dnripp.-^

uegan before
dawn.
A sniper’s bullet hit Gniiner

Thomson Watson’s rifle, and
fragments pierced his head. A
helicopter evacuated him, and
last mght he was seriously ill

in a Belfast hospitad.

Gunner Watson, from Ren-
frew. 21 years old and the Father
of two children, was with men

Other Ulster News and
Picture—P'2

!

—^———— ^ __

of 27 Medium Regt. Royal
Artillery guarding sappers
cratering a road near Rosslea,
Cc. Fermanagh.
A dozen single shots were

fired at them across the border
soon after the charge went off.

Typical of the day’s work was
the blasting of a well-surfaced
minor road dose to Millbrook
Bridge in the Londonderry en-

clave.

At 6.45 a.m. engineers placed
a special “Beehive” charee in

the centre of the road. Mnmtfed
on tripod legs, it exploded

Continued on Back P., Col. 3

WOMAN AND
SOLDIER HIT

Ifr SHOOTING
'Oman was hit

fretting

Mr Reid told a news con-
ference: “There is a long
way to go, but at any rate we
have started on the road.

“ We are now reaching a
crucial stage, and our appeal
to the labour and trade union
movements Is not to be lulled
into a false sense of com-
placency. We cannot have a
weakening In the position."

I- Nevertheless, after a meeting
pin York last night of the ship-
building sub-committee of the
Confederation of Shipbuilding
and Engineering Unions, Mr
Reid admitted: “We are nappy
with the way things are going.'

Climb-down
He said a mass meeting of

UCS workers tomorrow will be
advised by shop stewards to
accept the agreement for putting
the Government-financed Govan
Shipbuilders in business.

By KENNETH FLEET
City Editor

T1^ West German
Bundesbank decided

yesterday to lower the dis-
count rate (bank rate)
from 5 to 4-5 per cent
and the “ Lombard rate ”
from 6-5 to 5*5 per cent
It also decided to make credit

SSnf™..5,
y sc;,,in5: down banks’minimum reserve requirements.

fmm'o ?
Iso

. ^ her ten* «tetrom 5 to 4-o per cent.
The German decisions reflect

Muipwuuu«o ILL UUaillCM, Thp pftrmo- m

,
This represents a dimbdown 2, n demons reflect

from their previous position of economv « ay
X*

1®
insisting upon simultaneous ne- thev are rnnr^ ’H

8 off
‘ But

poHaHnrtc nn m 3 h.t'-o.. „
are concerned more iirnne.gotiations on (1) a buyer for

Clydebank yard and (21 a deal
covering wages and working con-
ditions in the new company.
Now they are committed to a

proposed settlement which
saves at least 2,500 jobs where
6.000 redun da ndes were pre-
viously inevitable.

j. more imme-
diately to reduce the upward
pressure on the mark.

Interest cut likely

A further downward twist in
other European interest rates is
expected to follow. Speculationousiy inevitable. speculation

This involves the Government u-it? another cut in
entering urgent talks on pro- ,s ^een-
viding money-back guarantees Bank Rate was redneed to 5
against any losses on a £13 mil- £®r on Sept. 2 and the
Hon contract by the Irish Ship- rreasury may dedde that
jping Co. for four bulk carriers, another cut. should be made.
_whiifr .uwuij-Jwiha first -work" wtly to align with lower rates°aw company .in Govan - ekewhere

r hut -chiefly, as inand Linthouse yards. West Germany, to curb the in-Scotrioun yard, too, might be flow of foreign money which 5saved if a feasibility study shows tending to make sterling dean
Continued on Baek P„ CoL 6 T

^
e Government does not

- 5“' Jo be forced into more

C B 1 PROPOSALS °f^™S'

mal revalua‘

department of TradeTO AID JOBLESS «Saj,

0^po
5S:p

d
„^

s

“S
1

"l.“J
By Onr City SUH

lS fSSLS. Sf rernarkable^qnar-
S«?

S
f S?

dus
2ry next

,
week to ter in which the averaee

finapoa) incentives surplus was £58 millionsfor regional industry to help month.
"unions a

ease chrome unemployment. The Fvnnrt* _

retary. Mr Davies, Trade
1

and
k shot t0 £74° nuI'

Industry Secretary, and Mr Carr, ait vi ....
Employment Secretary, on Wed- statistics indicate
nesdav. “at the Barber-mspired con-- sumer spending boom is under-

way.
Further Details—PI9
Industrial News—P5 CSty Comment—P19

Whynot
takevour

tftis

Iso nicked on \he chin bv a
jicochet. \ ..

:IA burst of shuts, was ,

ttoops after they used ru
onfiets to disperse

v
a‘ amrd of

about 40 stone-throwers. Trouble
had" begun when three derelict
buildings in William Sweet were
set on fire by young V^etrot
bombers.

. \ ^
Tu Belfast, two men ftnrled a

bomb into a car showroom in
Brougham" Street, near the ritv
centre. * Several

.
people >were

taken to- hosuital with
,
shock-

Two shots were fired at trooph
in the Springfield Road area.
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Todaii’sWeather

General Atoathw: Depression
• over Holland moving away E. as
ridge of - high pressure moves S.
over Scotland.--'

Lonwjn. SJE. Cent- SR Encunb,
• E. Anglia, -E. Midunos: Rain.
-bMotmnff-- dry and brighter

• orfresh-

. W^-Mioianijs. Cent. N. Englanb*
Qondy, perhaps ram at first.

T^’i
nl

?T
R
c-

'Ar?r
o
sunny periods.

Wind N.E. moderate or fresh
becoming light later. 54F U2C1

S.WM N.W^ NJ1. England, Wales!
Lake Dtst. : Dry, sunny «iv>lla
Wind
variable. 55F D3C).

8

S-«^°5TH S“% Stkait or Dover;Wind cyclonic variable, soon be-comme N.E_ force 6 to 7. sttmg
to moderate gale, locally

0
forcl

ro^hi ^ S“ r0ngh or vejy

English; Channel fE); Wind W
force 14, moderate breeze. h*£coming NJE. force 6 to 7
rough. ^

Irish Sea: Wind NJE. force 4. be-coming force 2 to 3. light togentle, breete. Sea moleratSbecoming slight.-
*“vuera*e.
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a bank ,oan* minimum cost

It s called the PROBITY.OPTION PLAN. You apply for anvamount from £200 upwards andiortwo years you pay onlv
tneinterest onthe loan each month.Atan attractive rate-

due/
aftertwo years does the repayment of tha capital fall

What happens if you do notwant to repay the capital aftertwo years ? You takethe option of converting into a ProbityLoan on which you pay instalments of capital and interest.Andwe giveyou a further fiveyears to pay.
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-
PLAN “ open t0 any houseowner
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I PBOBirvI iora* Buildings, White Horse Street Leeds 1.
1 Option I : 0532 40561 /2 •AJso at LONDON, Tel : 01 -794 4424
.PUI f /'toseiMnd deteito. confidentially, of the Probity Option Plan

without any kind of obligation.
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FLU SEEN AS

THREAT TO
UNBORN BABIES

By JOHN PRINCE, Health Correspondent

JgABIES whose mothers have influenza during

pregnancy run the risk of being born

deformed or of dying soon after birth, Sir

George Godber; Chief Medical Officer of the

Department of Heath and Social Security,

suggests in his annual report published today.

He says the infant death rate rose last year for only

the second time since 1945. The rise was due to an
increase in the deaths of newborn babies in the second

quarter—three to five months after the most severe flu

epidemic for many years.

STANDARD
OF NURSING
‘FALLING’
By CLARE DOVER

TTHE standard of nursing
care is falling as the

pressure on nurses mount,
says the council of the
Royal College of Nursing in
its annual report today.

“As a result of greater de-
mauds for nursing care and the
increased complexity of that
care, the pressures on nurses
are constantly mounting.

“At the same time, recruit-
ment to nursing is falling and.
so too, is the ratio of qualified
to unqualified staff.”

Dissatisfaction is particularly
strong among the 26,000 student
nurses. They deeply resent that,
while the; are training for a
professional qualification, they
find themselves being used as
" labourers.”

Change overdue
The Royal College of Nursing

says there is no doubt that
this situation mast be brought
to an end. U A change in the
system of nurse training is long
overdue.”

A formula to put nursing
back on its feet has been worked
out by the Royal College of
Nursing. Details were submitted
in July to the Committee of
Nursing chaired by Prof. Asa
Briggs.

It proposed lowering the
minimum age of entrv from 18
to 17 years. One basic nursing
qualification would act as the
foundation for continued train-
ing.

During training, student
nurses should receive grants and
no longer be Health Service em-
ployees. As students, they would
no longer he used as a form
of cheap labour.

There was also an increase

in congenital malformations.

The only other occasion
since the war when infant
mortality rose was in 1951,
again after a severe flu out-
break.

The possibility of a connection
between a mother's influenza and
her baby’s death is being investi-
gated.

Deaths from smoking
Sir George says in his report

that the average Briton's health
is “ improving but still not good
enough—for he still has a dis-
tressing tendency to smoke.”
The British male is in die bot-
tom half of the international life
expectancy league—although his
wife comes sixth.

A list of 51 countries has
Englishmen and Welshmen
equal 17th with two other coun-
tries, Northern Ireland 20th and
the Scots 28th. " Mortality from
smoking - related diseases in
Britain is among the highest in
the world.”

At a conservative estimate,
smoking causes one in eight or
all deaths among men aged from
35 to 44. a quarter of those from
45-65 and one in five of those
from 65-74.

Abortion deaths fall

LEGAL AID
PLEA FOR

BETTER OFF
By TERENCE SHAW
Legal Correspondent

\ BOLITION of the upper
financial limits for ob-

taining legal aid to put
ithin

Deaths from abortions have
fallen "in striking fashion”
since the passing of the Abor-
tion Act and last year num-
bered only 29—the lowest on
record. Only 10 of these deaths
followed notified legal abor-
tions.

But the report expresses con-
cern at the steady rise in the
number of girls under 16 having
abortions. They numbered 1.686
in 1970, 525 more than in 1369.

It says trips abroad contri-
bute to the rising rate of
venerea] disease. One in six
of the 1,585 new cases of syphi-
lis were contracted abroad, and
one in 50 of the 53,617 new
cases of gonorrhoea-

justice within the reach of
the middle income group,
was urged yesterday bv Mr
William Carter, President
of the Law Society.

In his presidential address to

the society's annual conference
at Folkestone, Mr Carter, a
Norwich solicitor, said that
with the proper concentration
recently on problems of the poor
there was a tendency to lose
sight of the plight of the mar-
ginally better off.

He said that v. bile the medi-
cal services cost £5,453 million
a year, national insurance
£2.704 million, and about £700
million was to be spent on the
environment, it was “ manifestly
disproportionate " that the net
cost Of th«=* legal aid scheme was
a mere £10 million a year.
“ Is it any wonder that a

large number of ordinary men
and women with problems of
great moment to them are still

deprived of th*> protection of
the Jaw and the aid of legal
advisers who ran help them?"

Explaining his proposal later
Mr Carter said it would mean
that persons earning up to about
£5.000 a year should receive
some legal aid.

The present upper limit of
£950 " disposable income " a year
means that only those earning up
to about £2,500 a year qualify
for legal aid

End of the road at Tynan. County Armagh, after

troops had blown it up as part of a new plan to

dynamite unapproved roads and curb I R A
gun-running across the border.

Sex not taken seriously

enough
,
says canon

By Dr CECIL NORTHCOTT, Churches Correspondent

rjriHE permissive society produces an unprecedented
JL crop of unhappiness, breakdown and misery,

Canon Graham Sansbury, of Grantham, said at the

Convocation of Canterbury yesterday during a debate

ojtemarriage and family.
“ Eti is our belief and ex-

perience that the Christian

practice of sex, marriage and
the iamiJy works best,” he
contnnjed.

"It* is. not that our contem-
poraries 'take sex too seriously;
they do not bake it seriously
enough. Sex was never meant
to be ;pnmarilv physical: that i?

the great illusion of the 20tb
ceniucy.

“A momentous change has
come about through the separa-
lion ofSj^vual relation* from th*
responsibility of parenthood
through contraception and
abortion.”

But he believed that sexual
relations were not as promiscu-
ous as •vras sometimes supposed.
Th»* majority of people ivere
virgin until marriage and most
were chwrchgoprs.

** Security, commitment, vows
made in public and recognition
of the marriage bv the com-
munity are all as much part of
a true relationship as the
physical.

*' It is significant that some
psychiatrists are beginning to

express their concern on the
results of Dennissiveness in the
cases that come before them."

Marriage popular

Canon P. A. Welsby, of
Rochester, proposing a motion
that the Church re-asserts the
sanctity of marriage and the
family, said that out of every
100 marriages 90 were per-
manent and happy. Some argued
that marriage was outmoded
and undesirable, but never
was it more popular than today.

The Bishop of Leicester, Dr
Ronald Williams, said that the
bishops were making lists of
clergy who are qualified to assist
m the process of reconcilia tion
in the case of marriage break-
downs.

The Arrhblshop of Canter-
bury Dr Ramsey, said that the
Church had not let changed its

position on the remarriage of
duorced persons in church. Its
traditional position remained
until the General Svnod decided
otherwise.

The Convocation supported
the proposal of the General
S
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BBC CHIEF

URGED
WATCHDOG
Daily Telegraph Reporter

SECRET move by the

Cardinal against

part-time priests

late Lord Norman-
brook, when he was chair-

man of the BBC Board of
Governors, to establish a
Viewers’ and Listeners’

Council, is disclosed by Mrs
Mary Whitehouse in her
book, “ Who Does She
Think She Is? ” published
today.

At a meeting with Mr James
Dance. Conservative M P for
Bromsgrove until his death
this year. Lord Norman-
brook spoke of the “total rift”
which existed between himself
and Sir Hugh Greene, then Direc-
tor-General, writes Mrs White-
house.

Lord Normanbrook said that
he was anxious to do everything
possible to improve standards
and re-establish confidence in

the BBC.
He suggested that Mrs White-

house should be asked to work
on the setting up of a council,

composed of a representative
cross-section of society, rather
than exclusively members of the
National Viewers’ and Listeners’
Association which she led.

By ERIC RORICH
in Rome

CARDINAL Heenan yes-
terday criticised the

concept of a part-time
Roman Catholic priesthood,
saying that priests should
accept non-church

. jobs
only as a last resorL
“If bis pastoral activities are

worthwhile a priest jvill not
have time for other tyork,” he
told the third Internationa]
Synod of Bishops in Rome.

.
Many priests and some

bishops have suggested that
some priests, possibly! including
married men. should ishare the
labours of their parishioners by
holding non-church jobs.

"It would be folly to deprive
the people of the services of a
pnest on the grounds that
doiqg only priestly work makes
him a member of a different
class and takes him away from
the workers," said Cardinal
Heenan.

Complete secrecy
“ He was anxious that all

these arrangements should be
carried out in complete secrecy,
so that not a word of what was
happening should leak nut,”

writes Mrs Whitehouse.
“ During the following months

an impressive and representative

eminent in their own sphere or
life, agreed to serve on the
council.

Before the .work was com-
pleted in 1966,', Lord Norman-
brnok died. His -successor. Lord
HilL was not in favour of the
council and told Mrs Whitehouse
that there were no provisions
in the constitution of the BBC
for such a coirndL
Of herself and her supporters,

Mrs Whitehouse writes that
while Sir Hugh Greene was
Director-General of the BBC.
He worked on the assumption

• if they did not notice us
pWblicly we would go away.” He
was resentful of their gro
rength.
who Dm She Think She Is? by

VVbIMMVff. Nerf English Library.
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Howtorobaburglar.
Put yourmoney in the Alliance Building

Society and it couldn’t be safer.

At the same time it’s earning you a high rate

ofinterest* calculated on a daily basis* and the

Societypays the tax.

You canmake prompt withdrawals whenever

you want, fromany Alliance Branch.

It’s one oftl/e simplest* safest investments

you can make.

'

Send us the coupon and our free booklet will

tell you all about it

To: Alliance Building Society,

Alliance House, Hove Park, Hove,

Sussex BN37AZ
Please send me a free copy of.theAlliance

Save-Aa-You-Eam booklet.

NAME

ADDRESS

(SImM capaals pltjU)

DTq

Let Alliancelook after your interest

“The faithful want priests to
act and dresa like priests.”

Archbishop Pereira of Mozam-
bique deplored the fact that
ma/iv priests, nuns and monks
myst on wearing non-clerical
clothing. -I know the habit
does not make the monk.” he
said, " but It defends him and

SMOKING HEADS
DANGER ‘LEAGUE

TABLE’
A -campaign against the use

pf addictive substances is urged
py the National Society for' the
Prevention of Cruelty to Child-
ea today. It also urges that
iddiction should be -regarded as
1 family—and not a personal

—

roblem.

Tt names cigarette smoking
s " the worst threat to life
nd health at present." Alcohol
s next in the danger order,
followed by cocaine, heroin and
(elated drugs, stimulants and
edatives, and cannabis. L S D isenable* him fk * . ““I and ^datives, and cannabis. L S D is

»f chrii, saw\ijssws^!
| iaaaj™- °f

National Council of
i Wp/nrn

Sterilisation on Health

Service outvoted
.

daily telegraph reporter
A P2^°SAL

T

that *terijfsatiin should be available tomen ana women aslpart of th*3 National lt_ ,

Service was rejected by a laree maioriN, aV .JL
aL^altl

?

frJan ^Ued instead
for all local authorities to set up
family planning clinics to give
Free advice to people who wanted
it. The resolution also suggested

ii
r
£
e advice

should be provided at home for
PfoP1* or Neurit to
attend the clinics.

Mrs Ewd Evans, a Berkbam-
stead, Herts., family planning
chine worker, said the aim should
be oce fewer child in eteiv three
families.

reception there was no reason
ivby they should not pay for iL
rConference urged the Govern-ment. m view of the health

tHrafi-
10 ban SmoklnS in shops,ttoe,. anemas and concert

-Irs B. Kjmbct, of Bexhill-on-ci . „ T"* nr 'nni-on-

jjj- should be

BUILDING SOCIETY

Too crowded
This would bring Britain’s

DirtD-rare into line njth the
death-rate in .about 20 years.
England was the third most
crowded country in the world.
Mrs Sheila Bone, of Norman-

by. Teesside, wife of a consul-
taot surgeon, said the health
service was fully stretched
without adding sterilisation
operations. If a couple con

That

,Jj _
,

aais annum dp

Iff .
0Q locating the public on

the dangers of smoking, rather
than on imposing a ban ~
savoured or dictatorship.

Delegates expressed concern
over suggestions that the age ofonseot should be lowered andagreed to press the Govern
neat for it to be maintained at

^5 Esme LuNn, 3 maeistra he
at Tunbridge Wells, said: "Anychange would be an open invi-
tation to the sexually abnormal."
About 560 delegates

representatives of
bodies are attending

hijactei 0

to court\

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

lTOTJRTEE2Sf Ulster rent rebels w
* 4-n onnalto appear 'in court ^festerday tc

’Eviction summonses teterszrid^a gurnets

hijacked a mini-bus they hadrjaired

theni ' Stranded' in

Eire. 5 f -

The tenants,

*

who were

due to appear at Maghera-

to pay reaA SPp&rt^of the

civil disoBetfieace ^campaign

against the Ulster Govern-

ment.

They are the first to be
issued .With- .-.e^tetioa sum-
mort^es arising out' of the
campaign.

The 14, all council-house
tenants, reported to a police
station in .Ob- Donegal; Eire,
about 50 -m&es 'from The count-
house, saying they had been
halted by the gunman on their
way to the hearing.

Their driver, they added, was
told to take them across the
Sperrin mountains and. over the
border where they were ordered
out on a country roat^w The hi-
jacker drove off with tne bus.

It was la$er found abandoned
and the party returnee to their
homes.

“ Demo ” deflated

Their non-appearance in
Magherafelt somewhat deflated
a crowd of demonstrators wait-
ing to cheer - their arrival out-
side the courthouse, among
them Miss Devlin, Independent
M P for Mid-Ulster, and Mr
Hume, Independent Stormont
M P for ‘Foyle.

After the Eire police had tele-
phoned the Ulster police a
message was passed to the
magistrates, who adjourned the
cases until today.

Mr W. J. McKinnev. clerk to
Magherafelt Council, which
issued the summonses, said: “I
don't know who thev think tbev
are telling this storv to—the
kindergarten or the first form
primarv. Let’s just hope there
isn’t another gunman ' waiting
around the corner in the morn-
ing.

'

“ T don’t know anything about
dvil disobedience campaigns or
oolitical differences. All T am
interested in is the fact that
these peoole have been refusing
lo pay thir rents.

“In some cases thev have not
paid since the beginning of last
month. Thev owe £20 to £25
each. If thev don't want to
par For their houses there are
plentv of oeonle on our waiting
list who will.”

faeikni
SCATTEI

CRITICS

F*

Dally Telegraph Rq

]JJ[R __ FAULKNER,
Ulster Premier

lessly scattered U
arch-critics of his s

tactics in a bitter de
Stormont last night

In a scorching rt

breakaway Unionist h£

he said

:

“ Unfortunately, it is

to he vehement, loqua
argument, wide-ranging
bularv and yet still to

the simplest dupe of tb

to value violence in woi
than prudence in actior

have as if blaster is a s>

for policy.”

Mr Faulkner emphast
Ulster is embroiled in

scale dvil war with Re;
guerrillas.

He was rejecting a ia

censure on the Gon
alleging that the adriB
had' failed to deal earn
with the terrorists and i

that an “ effective " poll
shed toshould be establi

the IRA.
-The attack was apes

bv Mr William Craig, a

Minister of Home Afft

John Laird. M P for St

constituency in Belfast.

Tan Paislev and his

Union colleague, t

William Beattie.

Financial crisis

Outlining the economi
thev said the Govenum
done too little too late b

efforts at bringing a cor

Northern Ireland.

Mr Paulkner confides

dieted defeat for terra!

He had harsh words'
much-quoted “silent m
“There are many pe
areas dominated bv th

who have been watch
battle being waged betu
terrorist and the
forces and who have be
in? to see who will win.

’Until thev know for

that the forces of law an
are going to come out

they fear to throw in tl

with them.
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Gctfofcnciu
MAGEE 4

Good clothes, like good mrs, grow better as yon get to
know rbem. At first glance you'll recognise that Magee mastery
ofmascuHne colour in their cloths js marched by mastery
of masculine styling in their cut But'pnly in wear trill yon
appreciate the skilled craftsmanship thatensures such
easy good looks and lasting comfort— that moulds a garment,
not just to your figure, but to your whole way oflife.

Magee suits are purenew wooL All Magee
trousers are durably creased.

The new Magee suits, jackets and slacks are in good
men's shops now. Make their acquaintance soon.

and 90
affiliated
the con-
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JRB PURSUIT

? TAXPAYERS
lYS JUDGE

..
y jaMBS O’DRISCOLL, Bigh Cottrt Reporter

taxpayer should receive “fair play” at

:he hands of the tax man, Lord Justice

,
s declared in the Appeal Court yesterday,

r
Vie had been told that a man, now aged 76, had

, t
“ pursued

*’ by the revenue authorities for nearly
1

1 fars over his tax affairs. His health had deteriorated

ucb during the long dispute that he was no longer
:

to give support to his

» case, involved a “ grave

± of the rules of natural

e,” Lord Justice Sachs

m2 for a review of how
ij if d Is were conducted, be

liat the time had come to

the pursuit of
i

the tax-

by the u\ruan."
taxpayer, Mr Uavtd Rose,

-Keih Road. Southport, had

d that he was not liable

x on f65.171 he received

cn 19I--1951.

said it was money received

belting transactions, and
tig to do with his family

e business.

» tax inspectors contended
he had failed to establish

the money came from
iz.

A .1 notice Sachs, upholding
ippeal. said that the tax

srnent should be cancelled,

i the hvo other appeal
— Ixird Justice Rossei.l

Lord Justice STAhfP — dis-

=d. and upheld an order bv
fu slice Bijcklev, in the High
t that the case be reheard
re a fresh pane! oF Tax
missinners- They agreed
their decision could be

’ -d in the Lords.

‘Scandalous” delay

rd Justice Sachs said it was
ndaious ** that there should
resent be a two-year delay

.
tax appellants wishing to

1 enge a ruling before Tax
missioners.

• • Naturally one has no sym-
. v for a taxp^er who seems

ny rate to have escalated
• aggregate of his betting

_e to match the claims of
revenue.

Sfonetheless it is manifest
,'

r
bad an elementary feature

' atural justice not been d|s-

.
rded, he might have shown

assessments appealed
nst were at least in some
-ee erroneous.”
r Bose said last night at his
ie: “I cannot tell you any-
g about the case. Tam past
lering with it and my son is

ling with the matter."
.sked if he would pursue the
i to the House of Lords he
ined to comment

-ji inland Revenue spokes-
said last night that tax

affairs were able to te recallde
as far back as the 193&37 tax
Yea

f: JhJs .
is by statute.

Parliament decided we could do
sp.

. .
T* was not

1

oar own
decision."

This means of course that
people who made money during
the 19ofM5 World War and did
not declare it for tax purposes

j « race action by the
Inland Revenue,

/

TWO DETECTIVES
ACCUSED OF
corruption

Two def pctive sergeants and
three civilians were remanded
unUJ Oct. 27 at Bow Street yes-
terday on corrnjption charge*.
They are Dei Sgt James Reid
Smith, who re Fused to give his
age, oF Alvoston Avenue. Ken-
ton. Det ect .T„hn william Hill,
ol. of Hillheltl Avenue, Kings-
burv: Maurice Shepherd. 33,
greengrocer, rtf Graham Road,
Weald*tone;

[
Patrirk Joseph

Thompson. 26. butcher. of
Whitefriar* /Avenue. Weald-
stone: and bib brother, William
Thompson. 21*. butcher, of Elm
Terrace. Harrow Weald.

All face (two charges, con-
spiring tr> obtain from John
Franri* Duggan Finn as an in-
ducement fo Smith and Hill,
between Jime 12 and 17. and
rorruptlv attempting tn obtain
from John 'Francis Duggan
the two_ dpteeHve sergeant £100
as an inducement for showing
favnur tp David T.ea mainly to
obtain bail

'j
for David Lea.

Del Chief Tnsp James Smvth
of New Sco-fland Yard asked for
a remand *so the matter could
be reFerreip to the Director of
Public Prosecutions. All five
were 'allowed bail.

CKUJSE REBATE
The LQOO passengers due to

leave Southampton on Saturday
on the jmaiden cruise oF the
newly-coniverted Shaw Savill

liner Ocean Monarch, 26,000
tons, will be given a five per
cent cash rebate of passage
money wtyen they board the ship.

The refunds are to compensate
for any .{inconvenience suffered
because I of “finishing work”

Cold purpose

in nine shots,

says Crown
Daily Telegraph Reporter

JT required a cold purpose
to fire nine bullets into

a Reading detective's body,
said Sir Peter Rawlinson,
QC, the Attorney-General,
prosecuting at Oxford
Assizes yesterday.

.
He said it was “ not a foot-

ing done in the panic of pur-
suit but of a seated man in a
car." Sir Peter was making his
final speech In the seventh da;
of the trial.

Defence counsel later began
their final addresses on behalf
of the two accused. Peter
Geo.ige Sparrow, 28. and Arthur
William Skingle. 25.

Both have pleaded not guilty

to murdering Det. Con. Tan
Coward on Julv 23. The pro-
secution say Bkingle fired the
nine bullets

“ Expert on guns **

The last witness called, and
the only one for the defence,
was John Edward Merry, who
had been brought to the court
from Maidstone prison. He said

Sparrow was an expert on guns.

He met Sparrow at Maidstone
jail where Sparrow explained
** hnw rice could be put in

a shotgun for robberies. You
could put an orange in a pistol

which could act as a silencer,

said Merry.
He said Sparrow intended to

go and rob a bank in Scotland
aFter being released.
Hearing on the radio that a

nniice officer had been chnt.

Merry said 1

-: “Mv immediate
impression was that this wa*
identical with what Sparrow had
said he would do. He said iF

he was ever caught on a crime
he would never be taken. He
wnnld rather shoot ‘Old Bill'

(the police)."

Jailed for perjury

Mr Stephen Brown, Q C. cocn-

sel For Sparrow, asked Merry:
“What are vou serving a prison

sentence For? "

Merry: Four years and hvo
years consecutive for perjury

in the Divorce Court.

Mr Brown: You are a liar,

aren't you?
Merry: There is a lot of dif-

ference saying things in the
divorce courts than in a

criminal court.

Mr Brown: You are telling

lies today.

Merry: 1 hardly think so. Sir.

Earlier Skingle finished

»iving evidence after four
hours in the witness box. He
was questioned by Sir Peter
about a third man called Knox
who Skingle claims did the
.shooting.

Sir Peter asked why had he
not told the police about Knox
when arrested and when making
a statement at Reading.
Skingle said be made a state-

ment admitting the shooting
because of police threats.
The hearing was later ad-

journed until today.

DRIVER
CLEARED
OF DEATH
Dailv Telegraph Reporter
PHILIP ALLEN. 22, a

physicist, of Westwood
Road, Stoke-on-Trent, was
cleared at Surrey Assizes.
Kingston, yesterday of
causing the death by
dangerous driving of a
woman charity walker, Mrs
Doris Fielder.

Earlier. his counsel, Mr
Michael Kempster. had spoken ofc
the five months’ agony Allen felt
aF*rr the accident. Mr Kempster
«aid to the jury: “You may
ihink that he has suffered
already sentence of agony,
worry, anxietv and fear about
his responsibility for the death
of Mrs Fielder on May 22.”

Allen told the court that he
could not remember driving at
a man wbo tried to flag him
down after bis Volkswagen car
was in collision witb a Vauxhall
car which careered into the path
of walkers including- Mrs
Fielder. Earlier in the trial Allen
admitted, that he did not stop
after the accident.
Mrs Fielder, of Davidson Road,

Croydon, died from multiple in-

juries received in the accident on
the A 23

DUCHESS FALLS
The Duchess of Gloucester

slipped and fell on the rain-
soaked Forecastle of the guided-
missile destroyer London, 6,000
tons, while visiting the, ship at
Portsmouth yesterday. She was
helped to '.her feet unhurt

An armed guard and barbed wire outside the tent
where Vice-President Agnew of the United States
Is staying at Persepolis for celebrations marking the
2,500th anniversary of the founding of the Persian

Empire.

Below: Empress Farah Diba (right), wife of the Shah,
with Mrs Marcos, wife of the President of the

Philippines.
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Royal guests gather

in Persia’s glittering

tented city
By GUY RAIS in Persepolis

ICINGS, queens, princes, presidents, ruling

sheikhs and ambassadors began arriving,

yesterday in the ancient City of Roses, founded,

by Cyrus the Great, for the 2,500th birthday

party celebrating the founding of the Persian

Empire.

: *:» r -V ;
• .»$• •

By nightfall more than

half the crowned and
uncrowned heads of Europe,

Asia and Africa were safely

housed in the glittering

tented city built under the

shadow of the floodlit ruins

of Persepolis.

The Shah offered to arrange
facilities for opposing leaders
to discuss their differences in
private and there is at least
the opportunity for one such
meeting.

The tents of President
Podgorny of the Soviet Union
and Mr Spiro Agnew, the
American Vice-President, are
close together, in case they
should want to lay any ground
for President Nixon's visit to
Moscow next year.

Tight security

Police ami security troops nit
off the whole area in the tightest
security net ever known in the
country. A car in which I tra-
velled along the dusty road from
Sharaz was stopped 10 times in
L» miles by guards, and twice we
had to pull over to allow a
royal procession to pass.

The road bristled with troops,
some camouflaged behind guns
on the rocky slopes near the
road and others standing at in-
tervals along the road, saluting
as the cars passed.
Mr Agnew, arriving with a

bodyguard of six secret service
men, was greeted with a guard
of bononr, and tbe playing of
the American National Anthem
as President Nixon’s official
representative.

Relay of bands
Bandsmen were loaded with

50 sheets of national anthems,
and had to work in relays to
keep np with the arrival of dig-
nitaries. They had been practis-
ing for months, and near them
an officer was kept busy with
a flagpole and a pile of flags.

In contrast to the Shah’s tense
expression during the first day
of the official ceremonies on
Tuesday, he looked relaxed as
he waited in a lounge suit to
welcome his guests.
Between times - he walked

across to waiting journalists and
photographers, asking them how
they were faring in the hot Sun.

No Iraqis

Relations between Persia and
neighbouring Irnq are at a low
ebb. and when ihe Shah was
asking if an invitation had been
sent there, he replied: “Not to
my knowledge.*’

After a pause both he and
lhc journalist broke into
laughter.

A guard oF honour was drawn
up close to the entrance to the
tented city where the guests nf
honour will stay for the next
three days. Again the Bass were
unfurled and the anthems pla\ed
before Ihe guests were whisked
away to their tents.

Today all will be preparing
For Lhc great banquet in the
great tent, with its lone table
shaped like a gigantic twisting
snake. Protocol will put all the
monarch*' and heads oF stale
mar the Shah, and Trince Philip
and Princess Anne who arrived
in Teheran yesterday will be
among them.

Embassy reception

Last night they were guests
of honour at a reception at the
British Embassy, attended by
900 British businessmen, their
wives and officials from other
embassies.

A few hnurs before arriving
in Persepolis today Prince Philip
and Princess Anne will visit the
Shah’s summer palace, three
miles from the centre of
Teheran, which is now a national
stud.
There Princess Anne will ride

Alvane, a dark bay borse.
around the beautiful, wild
square of grounds dominated by
two high crags.

Prince Philip, who played
polo on a previous visit, wilt
inspect polo horses and meet
old friends at tbe stable.

Among those due to arrive
were President Podgorny,
Emperor Haile Selassie, whoso
kingdom of Ethiopia is reputedly
to be even older than the
Shah's, Prince Rainier and
Princess Grace of Monaco, the
king and queen of Belgium and
of Denmark, Prince Misaka of
Japan, King Olav of Norway,'
and representatives of Czecho-
slovakia, Hungary and Poland. •

Peterborough—PI6 -

TonyLaufran chi, Senior Instructor

andProfessional Racing Driver
Wasn’tover enamouredwith either wine*

Compared the Saaternes to a rather
sedate family saloon.

ThoughtJustina a littlemore sporty.

,

Bfianjones,GeneralMflnagtt
' MotorRacing'Stables
Unhemtafinglyidentified theSanfemefl
hemore expensivewine.Nevertheless,
foundJustinaaverypleasant wine ho

could happily drink all eveiung.

Brian Smith, Freelance MotoringJoumaKat
Ofthe nvo hepreferred to drink

Justina but jf thatwasn’t available, he’d certainly Sybil Clarke,"WifeofMotor Radug
Stables Managing Director

FcmndJustina verymuchto herliking,
“it’s not too sweet”.

Would enjoyitat a party.
“Could be as much as£L25 a bottle?

9
*Cathy Hill, Model and MotorRacing Enthusiast

liked both wines but liked the Sautemes better.

“It’s very mellow and fruity”.

Thought bothwould cost over £1 and both,

wouldcomefromPrance. >.

larry’WHkms, Nurseand
friendofdub member

“PlacedJustinaaa coming from a
roclcy soil area. Thoughtboth

Were goodwines butpreferred
iheJustina and thought itwould

be more pricey.

I..«*Bn h&rftVi n —AS «V. ..a

The TasteTd

Justina,

aGrand Cru Saurternes
Li

andMotor Racing Stables,

BrandsHatch

Justina SweetWhite
Oneofthe least expensive sweet

white wines available inBritain petone
ofthemost carefullycontrolled.

"Made onlyfrom grapes ofthe
taste test between,a fins, Estremadura region,ofPortugal it is
* sweetwhitewine. skillfullyblended—but never bolstered

Grand Cru Oasse Sautemcs J62 .Gilbey Vintners maintain strict quality
1962 wasa fineyearner thisworldfamous checks on.the entire winemakingprocess-*
wine fromsouthern Bordeaux. Like allreally from vineyards toyour localwine
good sautemes ofmatvintage, it is velvety . . merchant. So you never getless than

, a
smooth and full flavoured. Worth everypenny good wine. ‘Which at about: 67p may well
ofthe£L25 itwould undoubtedly cost you. seem great.

The venue; BranddHatch Motor ClubBar.
The people; Instructorsandmembers ofthe

mtemarionalracing driver's
school,

i

’

The action: A ‘bli

and a

Justina-WinesofPortugal
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Conservative Conference urges death sentence restored for murder oj po *Cg

MAUDLMG PROMISES HEAVIER SsSM'iv"5®15 ' Carrinffton tells of

PENALTIES FOR ^4&zx & s=s SaJSS&SS new Naval and
- -the Society of Conservative minute. T&s was a problem \“^=k 11L TT i WTU*

a ni. Lavvyers whora be represente

CARRYING FIREARMS

been taken of the demands bv
the police for the restoration of
capital punishment.

Opposing capital punishment,
lr Elgar Jenkins, Western

sai J he did so in his personal I
Area, said America's massive

capacity and' not in the name of murder rate made Britain’s look

the Society of Conservative minute. This was a problem

Lawyers whom he represented, which concerned countries

;i*-'

i
*<>
v

#v

He asked whether It was mure
terrible for lbe State to take an

throughout the Western world.
“ It is wrong to bring back

hanging just for the murder of

daily telegraph reporters

RESOLUTION calling for the restoration of

the death penalty for the murder of police

and prison officers was passed with a large

majority at the Conservative Conference in

Brighton yesterday.

Mr Maudling, Home Secretary, while pointing out
that he himself had always voted against the abolition of

capital punishment, told the conference he could see
no prospect of Parliament —
reversing its decision.

|

Pf°PIe to prison, only to tu
O •

I fhpm nut ovan urnrep anmnn

policemen; If you are going
decent citizens to die or be
maimed by violent criminals.

to bring it back, it must be fortK n people who con™;, murder.

haa rri^d .
1 am afraid the tone of somedeath penalty had been tried ,
i am atram me tone ot some

since 1965. but had not worked, of the things said here today

The death penalty might not would Push„ «« back to a more
deter a hired assassin or an in-

S3
X/rflt r- „

,

sane killer, bul it would deter Katoixen bMrra. Caer-

the thug who went armed on narvon * a fo!*mer assistant

an enterprise in which he had °^ayhnH
ns

H
,

l*

originally no intention of kill- „
tad a

Army units

^ ^ /<\ . J rpHE Government is to order two i

^ A destroyers, four frigates and a numbe*

smaller vessels and support craft within

\ next few weeks.
x

sf This was announced by

l Lord Carrington, Defence J/Mr >
V Secretary, when be replied^ \ to a debate on defence. - L^ijj

~ . . rf/ He said the cost would be

more than £70 million in the . ‘Tf’ J]

next three years. It would \ nv_yjjk_ //'

them were 10 or 14 years respec- do tbe Navy, j ^
\ W/^vTi

tively. “I intend to see that unemployment, great gooa a i~0 /I

lovely time ” in prison.

“Prison is an attractive, idle.Mr David Bell, Birmingham. n
being rebuilt at

“
c°,i ’of £6

stick and less carrot for the
criminal.

ming pool, gymnasium, dress
boutique, hairdressing salon, and

people to prison, only to. art.
„

“The reel problem ..HI not X3TTEr+SlTS.
He announced that a

Criminal Justice Bill he hoped

them out even worse equipped £
e solved overnight. What we matcs would cost £6.000.

than when they went in.”

From the moment young

have to do is start in the
schools, and with the family.

to introduce in the next ses- wong-doers went into an insti-

sion of Parliament would in- f
u *3M they should be trained to

This was happening in all our

52L2?"**1 L^Per cent, of ^ is win ^ ^ t0 work ^
A LiQinum vruuAW ILL- t __ -

. \ I ”
elude an increase in the maxi- Re ®SI5 ready to live decent

mum Twnnlfioc fnr rarruino hves. Our prisons are quite in-

STJStSnS; “rr7ing Fw'

»

f
*

ana usiDLo lirearms.
j
disgusting overcrowding.”

“1 intend to see that the

Peterborough and Editorial

Comment—PI6

Rism
D
fn

S
hftifJc

W
w

kl
C
2 practice, but I am sure that it is tively.

than a0 hours a week. “We lmn„F,,n , ,Hp -m*.
comment *io where prisoners work as hard— —’ — - — • as ordinary persons work out-

put the parents back in charge s *de -

’

should make prison plare* VJSSSf?01 St6P “ **“^ SSLJVailable pe“aItieS *" ** 311(1 «ceat benefit

where prisoners work as hard
d '

^fhitend to see that the maxi- He aIso said that four new
as ordinary persons work out- Severer sentences mum sentence Tor carrying fire- Infantry Battalions are to'be

maximum sentences for carry-
ing firearms with iotent to

Incentive to bill

Pritchard,

of their children and give a
little stick to the schoolteachers.

West Freedom is best for everybody
resist arrest should go up, and

j

Lewisham, who moved an amend- I
when there is discipline.

that where firearms are used meat criticising the absence of Mr Basil Webb, Orpington,
the maximum penalty shall be the dealb .penalty for people said we were losing the drive
the maximum penalty available Foum* guilty oF murdering police- against violence. What was the
to the law.” men and police officers, repeat- good of laying wreaths on the

edly drew applaase. graves of men who bad died in

to the law.”

Rpginairi Maatlli»g

Parent authority

in decline

Severer sentences muni sentence for carrying fire- Infantry Battauons are w
He tried to draw a dear arms with intent to resist arrest formed from rep
ue meet to draw a ciear

oh/kiil . wu-rp cornoames which had Been re-

distiaction between violent wd fould go up and that where
dsdj tS PuT-

other crimes. “ I should wel- firearms are used the maximum tamed tor precise^

come more severe semencesTor P^alty shall be toe mammum pose.

- s-f-u .^.“rispiss* ssajis
imprisonment For men who kre Some people said that the life 1st Bn Argyll and Sutherland

Penal system
, - - _ resulted in the present increase doors at night?

tails to deter in v '0leQt crime, he said. M .

. . “The absence of the death uiore pol

Mr George Bateman, Horn- penalty for murder has removed He opposed tb

graves of men who bad died in Mr Maudling said the growth violence is not involved
’ "—*’ - - i of crime generally was slowing* “ Tl —- —

impnsoumeni ror men woo are «« CmK
dangerous coupled with other sentence was a sham, but this Highlander^ 2nd Bn facots

non-prison penalties where was a total misreading of the Guard^_ 1st Bn ptei y

violence is not involved. facts. The figures saying that Hampshire Regiment, and the

'rseeJ Jo me to be the
ei«ht or years “ ^-e 3rd Bn Royal ^reen Jackets.

f

Parliament’s refusal to restore. ^ Battle of Britain when their
J*

Was ri?uiC
a

•
seems 1° £e

,

t0
-
be ^ average term wis nonsense, be-

capital punishment had directly widows were afraid to open their "? rr
!?

s m
.
e lh

^ r
,sht a

c
oswer

.
to the

. ,

lwin ProbT cause
6
they were based on the

SKETCHES BY CAUL,

continuing growth of crimes of Jem of growing violence 'and bv~th<^ ^ Soviet navy growth. more than jn: times tnai^num

lorton Ta™ rr

SSSlR
n
S

aWded PnSOflS-” SSPJwSi ao
y
atten°tiou to Leading up to his announce- ^iPSffSSfi

bv people in ^heir teens The t
Capital punishment had always the length of term served by meot .about the new warships

dJy® The situation was creai
nLJzSzlJr i-A been treated in Parliament as those not released. Lord Carrington said one of the

difficulties for the Ai

Afore police needed
«r George Bateman, Horn- Penalty tor murder has removed He opposed the motion because Government recognise and

castle, moved that the confer- From this.most tumble onme its it dealt in generalities. "We share the public concern in
ence viewed with alarm “the unique character. It has s.iven Qeed more police, in tens of the<e matters

’’
c*™ n

portion of crimes rnmmitted
bv people in their teens. The

Soviet navy growth more than six times that num
.. .

. there and further reinforceme
Leading up to bu were t0 be sent in the next I

failure of the peaai system to tbe professional criminal an in- thousands. We need a happier,
reform or deter even young cenhve to kill, in order to avoid better-rewarded and better-
offenders,” and urged the Gov- detection or arrest.” regarded police force. We need

a matter for a Free vote. Parlia-
ment had moved against capital

serious difficulties tor the Ai^ ~ oCL lUug vuuivumw
Some argued for a fixed sen- points which had and the Government had decic

teace for murder, but this would him was
_

the age of the Boy®i
because of this, that we m

. . . punishment in recent years and mean that at the end, with Navy ships, including escorts, h more iatant^- battalions

JTri'It „„ ieie 7.e.d tad 6 Ball, votad in 1969 by a statutory remission, some people which ,
hayo, a vital adti-

ernment iu re-esiaDnsn me oureij mere was a greater pomxraen on toe oeat." on i., m...Hnn - t
- "

Royal Commission set up In necessity for protection of the Severe prison sentences also tv
l

?uL
l

jl
eSea

i
IQfiJ Knh rfiehaiiMsH in IQfiC nnlirp lhan of nlhpr sprtinns of would arf a< a doloprAnl- wll-CS M tne Rrowrn Ot CTime

re-estabiish Surely there was a greater policemen on the beat.'

better-rewarded and better- people from hreakin er
had fioallv voted in 1969 by a statuti

regarded police force. We need buf
P
fhis was ht no ino^- fi!«

very ,ar?e majority to bring it would
nitiin.iriM nw iKo » ou

? rn!s was Dv no means the

1964 but disbanded iu 1966.

Particular attention must be
t*>lco!’?

n
!^

fl

w
y

police than of other sections of would act as a deterrent.

to an end.

Amid some cries of “Shame."

have to be released who submarine role.

still would be a danger to the
jj0t only was the Soviet Navy other

The Minister said he wo
like to do more but detence. 1

paid to rehabilitation of crimi- .
ft

J

3.® 0B
Mr Charles Cnosare. Biack-

a matter of P°c! North- said he had with him
*sirable stane a letter from Mrs Maureen

was the decline of parental Mr Maudling said: “ T must say
authority. to the conference that I cannot

public
Governm

T want
. - u j growing in numbers but, be- activity, had to accept finam

to keep m toe nanas cause ]ts expansion bad been disrinlines. What Lhev t
,

- -——- — --- _ . . louse iu MtniHwu *»» .*—

-

disciplines. «•«« uis? *

of the Home Secretary or tne
fairly recent, it bad a much decided to do was to get va

B.K.A .K^.Liar XTlCtll'P i _ —... , ....

nals and the stndv Of offenHen* time before the undesirable stage a letter from Mrs Maureen x do not believe that in the

S ti to mSK Ih! m2 was reached where the police Richardson, widow of the mur- long run the problem of the

of
“ would be permanently armed, dered police inspector. “Had thU growth of crime can he solved

Ol nraajvism. tl — — I. .L>..1J rAnfomnro kaan halrl in Dlonb lltlhrl lira hoar, en J • —

1 do not believe that in J

see a°y Pr?spect of Parliament day the power to ensure that bigher proportion of new ships
[ for money,

j rSn the problem oF he
re\ers,nJ Its decision in this people who are still a menace ^ ^ Royal Navy and the
matter.

would be permanently armed, uereo ponce inspector. -«ao tnu eruwm or crime can ne solved AlkU .... . . . , . ut loose aeaia on the streets.
The Government should move conference been held in Black- until we have re-established in Although he himself had al- let loose again on me suee

to tbeir fellow citizens are not navies of our Nato allies.

The Commission must review now. to prevent farther blood- Pool yon delegates would have our democracy some more sense wa >'s voted against abolition, he
the whole field of penal shed. felt some of^the emotion current of self-discipline, personal pride accepted the view of Parliament

Community service

East-West imbalance

Earlier Lord Carrinuion

methods. “ It is absolutely use- I Supporting the amendment. I
iu the town.

Tt was important that we, too. Earlier Lord Carrington s;

should have new ships coming no one taking a look at
\

into service. The new destroyers strategic and military situafi
and purpose which we seem to and

.

he worked within the frame- “I believe also there is stx>pe woui,j be type 42 .and the four fating the free world' could si
Ka lrtciort in lliU L -1 J • Parllampnl laiH rimvn onA 1 inland Ia nut* thk tnt<\ r> —_ V _ 1J 'll mL t— lr,M Ithonsands of Mr Ivan Lawrence. Peckham, He asked why no ootice bad be losing in this bewildering work Parliament laid down, —and I intend to put this Into frigates would be type 21.

1

I mndarn i«iAfT4 «» 9 ^inrp sshnTifinrt tha Rnivrae Fat Tuefri'ro Kill Fnr °

HOMES
modem world.”

Reparation to victim

Since abolition, the figures for my Criminal Justice Bill—for
wilful premeditated murder did
not show any marked increase.

Thi> mavitn.wr, There was certainly no increase

able wprp M?Ifv
Ce in lhe uoxuber of murderous

“ I am «?

%

in?‘ct«d- attacks on the police.
i am sure nnr rnnrtc uni _

other forms of punishment,
such as compelling people to

give service to the community

Labour mistake

Discussing the Army, Lord

pose that in the last decade l

situation had improved or th

the West was secure. Indeed, tl

reverse was true.

instead of being incarcerated in Carrington said one of the mis-
tKJ

he
N^If

15

af.j
113

WarsHW
6

HL- mucb “ peop,e outside ss
“
of

uK«Pr‘i of

r

ateh-r.o
d
::

herit?te!
Ure

especially
5

^ihJS r
Tbe best defence of our police

violence is invnlvpd force was the certainty of detec-

to tbe mavimum availabfe ii ?Sv ti<>D-
**

11 is a Fact

case where tbev think it il
wa^ed '? con

?.
ect 'on ^'

ith the

justified.
‘ c 15 murder of a policeman has ever

prison.

andgardens

LOOKS ATTHE
WONDERFUL

“I ani Dot satisfied ih*^ manaSed to get away with iL

present situation is entirely right F
erCa,

?
Iy

.
*"

[J*

e 'ears which I

I intend in the coming session of
ha

?fl, .
?°^ed th

I°
ug
^ . .

Parliament to introduce a Crimi- “ThJ* is
.
confirmed by the re-

na1 Tnctirfl t>:u ...mi I markahlp feal n F whlrh

it is very difficult to do in prac- unexpected.

Recent developments
nal Justice Bill which will con- “a^ble feat of detection which The prison regime should be Northern Ireland had amply
tarn a ttotoKo. lpd to tne arrest nf the man ...o,... w.., v+,:c- noiov Tin. tne

influence.

The conference carried

Chelsea motion which deplore
tbe • Socialist Government

mg as it was intended to-do and
I intend to change it
“Further provision will be

Firearms penalties
wherever possible, restores assumed that only two Infantry Government and called fo
rhosp Who have been prisoners Bns 'would be permanently p^'t^Tct/ou " to increase th

Although he did not think to the society to which they stationed in Northern' Ireland.
made For the criminal to make Parliament would contemplate belong as good citizens.”
TPnarahnn fn k:.-. «l Ik. t I TL- - Jreparation to his victim.
--Wa ...‘H IL-L

changing the law on capital
|*We wiH provide that in appro- punishment, there were changes

pnate cases the criminal can be he intended to make in the law-
declared bankrupt so that a on nrearms. tne groivrn ana use lister, tne cbairman, declaring a m w* m jmm 0*4^. A Tl Al 0*
large-scale crook will find it of which was disturbing. the majority to be “substantial.” M|K Al I I" I flfl I 1 ml Kiimuch more difficult to benefit Tbe maximum .penalties for The amended resolution was I IllinVkk vVfll IB1V
rom the proceeds of his crime, carrying firearms or for using then carried. .

Conference Notebook Bv DAVID HARRIS MAKES HOUSE PAINT
Blue balloons adrift over Europe OUT OF DATE

he intended to make in the law-

on firearms, the growth and use
of which was disturbing.

Tbe amendment la favour of
capital punishment was carried
on a show of hands,; Mrs Unity
Lister, the chairman, declaring
the majority to be “substantial.”

But at the moment we had

further action " to increase th

strength of the armed forces i

all areas of British interests.”

from the proceeds of his crime. I carrying firearms or for using

Conference Notebook

The maximum .penalties for The amended resolution was
rryiog firearms or for using 1 then carried. .

opened an information office

in a rather Continental-look-
ing restaurant on the front.

pro-Europeans released
blue balloons and dressed

up Y C girls in Continental
costumes while the antis
marshalled a protesting fish-
ing fleet off the Brighton
front. Apparently the days i __
when Conservative confer-

'* hanjSera ” are jubilaut-

churlish as to vote against the
Government on the Common
Market. He has been fence-
sitting on the issue.

* * *
Back-bench Star-studded jacket

An amazing new scientific discovery,

TEX-COTE has revolutionised the

exterior wall coating industry

ly plotting how they can
follow up tbeir conference
victory. They are undeterred
by Mr Maudling's assessment

ences just debated major
issues are long over.

On top of the stunts both sides
were busy shovelling out the
literature in the hope of mak-
ing last-minute conversations.
But there was no doubt about i hTTI
it the Tories (thanks largely to

*255.
MPs are con-

Richards

that Parliament is unlikely to Both were there as journalists,
reverse its decision to abolish The Former Labour Minister,
capital punishment. who is now editor of the New

'TiWO Richards who have LASTING PROTECTION—-AND IT LOOKS GOOD I

turned up at the seaside TEX-COTE is a. combination oF fibreglass, asbestos, mica and perlifi

much to people’s surprise are JJ.
protects your house against damp, flame. Funcns and termite

Crossman of the Labour
h.

tn^20,cJrom “d can b

party and Neville of Oz fame.
aRpl,ed t0 a°y exterior bufldmg surface.

>lh were there as journalists. FACTORY GUARANTEE
party and Neville of Oz fame.

The former Labour Minister, Every TEX-COTE job is registered and factory guaranteed for 15 fuwho is now editor of the New years against chipping, flaking or peeling.

sidemig tabling amendments
to the Home Secretary’s pro-
posed criminal justice legisla-
tion. it seems that the most
likely way of trying to bring Neville,
back banging mil be through
tbe promotion of a private
Member's BilL

Mr Wilson) had already been
won over to Europe.

“Mind conditioning on an un-
precedented scale” was bow
one anti-Marketeer M P.
Ronald Bell, sourly described
t'ie exercise in political persua-
sion which led up to the
party’s endorsement of *he
entry terms.

Tbe allegation is langhed off by
Roland Freemaa, campaign
manager of tbe European
Movement. But it is a fact that
the movement has spent a lot

of money—about £300,000 in

the last year—trying to build
up support, particularly iu the
Conservative party, for Brit-

ain’s membership.
Whea Freeman, a former Con-

j

"*7

servative G L C finance chair- One cynical view at Brighton

spicucuTs^at ^he back
6
ofThe’ FAST APPLICATION—EVEN IN WINTER

hall, while Neville stood out TEX-COTE is applied under pressure with heaw-dutv sprav equipmen
at the Press table with his “ fuses to the surface with a thickness 15 to 50 times that of nonn<
star-studded jacket -Pry flexible after application
eville, glad that be bad &xtrExnes of temperature and climate an
star-studded jacket

taken a close look at tbe Con-
servatives. came to tbe con-

can be applied year-round.

MORE DISPLAY HOMES NEEDED
elusion that “ Fear" was the A limited number of display homes are now being rho^en forkev word which ran through 1 “ J!—»— ---

Argylls saved

kev word which ran through offer in order to display the benefits of TF.X-COTE
r
5
S
frf

the debates, and decided that ESTIMATE .wfl] be given to any reader who fills in the roumVp belo\
he had seen enough by the Posts d within seven days, absolutely without obligation.

T T-COL COLIN (MAD MITCH)
MITCHELL was not on

parade to hear Lord Carring-
ton's announcement that the
Argylls are to be restored to
full battalion status. The
former Highlander C O, who

end of tbe day.
# *

T ORD BUTLER of Saffrona Walden has been paving
his first visit to the confer-
ence since retiring from

POST TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATE
To: TEX-COTE MANUFACTURING.

49. GORST ROAD. LONDON. N.W.10.

politics to the Mastership of V ®Wlaation.
kke a FREE ESTIMATE to TEX-COTE my House without

is oow HP For West A her- tadeeoshire was io Scotland.
H

'a, le“d ^

tt. SouST dfooi of
deensbire was la Scotland.

Also in this fascinating issue;

Women in a Man's World—the only woman broker at
Lloyd's

Social life of English

furniture by Therle Hughes

Making town houses
more spacious

Motoring special

—

an introduction to the
Motor Show

man and the head of a public

relations firm took over the

campaign 18 months ago, an

opinion poll showed that 72

per cent of tbe population

were against entry.

Freeman thinks that the big

turning point came io July

with tbe success of the

Brussels negotiations. With
tbe Commons vote on Oct. 28

be reckons his task is almost

over.

& * *

was that now that his old
regiment has been saved Col
Mitchell could hardly be as

the Conservative agents. Mr
Kenneth Baker, his agent
when he was MP for Saffron
Walden, was in the chair.

| Noma

I AddreAddress _.m.

Phone No DT 1AI 10

Caribbean cruising and
exotic Caribbean cookery

Signals from fleet

When there s a depression^^in your air power,

or pollution in your pipe system, orpipe system, or
1> ICHARD DEVONALD-LEWTS I /x apf | | Vr\ ^64 6 A 6 6

secretary of the Conservative I 1 I lUIO IU I Ks

Special wine offer and
2-tier drinks trolley

Dangling the carat

—

an interesting look atgold
jewellery and gem stones

plus super wine competition

Your chance to win a dozen
wines delivered every month
for a year

s
NOVEMBER ISSUE
ON SALE NOW.

amtgardens

Anti-Common Market Infor-

mation Sendee, thinks that

his work will really begin

after the Commons vote.

The parly's Parliamentary can-

didate in Islington Central, fie

reckons that 80 per cent, of
Conservatives who now favour
entry are reluctant converts.

“They will come back to us &s
the debate develops,” he pre-

dicts. “ We will not go in. 1

am completely certain o:

tbat”

His group organised the protest
bv South Coast fishermen. A
flotilla of boats bobbed up and
down on a sullen sea outride
Mr Heath’s hotel suite, dis-
played ant i-Market posters
and fired off smoke signals.

The organisation has also

moisture upsetting your pneumatic control

valves it s high time you discussed your

COMPRESSED AIR SYSTEM with

Only maximum efficiency can ensure that you
Dins /_

I
To: C. A. NORGREN LTD.. Shipston-on-Stour, Warwickshire

|
Please send s copy of your booklet ’Processing Compressed Air’NAME

are getting your money's worth. It costs I
ADDREss

nothing for a NORGREN SURVEY but it could
save pounds however large or small, simple j ,fvou

orsophi^icatedyoursystem^. FREE SU«VEY p,mtfckhere a
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It isnt thatwe don’tknowhowto

make a cigarettewithmass appeal.

Wtprefernot to.

success in the cigarette business 1$ paved

with ever smaller, thinner cigarettes.

So it may well strike you as eccentric g|||||||§r

for us to be making opulent cigarettes like **S

Sobranie Virginia. They’re luxuriously

long and packed with the finest Virginia ffw i

tobacco that money can buy. jSs?- .
:
.: V :

• - 3

But our name has never been associated

with a cigarette that was trimmed to fit the ^

nnrlfpr nfrhf» a ventre cmnlrer ’£ •. /,

ECORD CAR SALES

JRECAST AS FORD

y

.

, 3y JOHN LANGLEY, ftfolorin# Correspondent
r ‘ -ORD has overcome the major market effects

*?j . of the critical nine-week strike, and
'

f

ects record sales next year, Mr William
"

< ty. managing director, said yesterday.

September production, at 47,555 cars, was the

:est for more than a year. But orders were coming in

»r, and he predicted that the new Cortina would be

country's best-selling car in the last quarter of this

year.

Fewer come

to settle

in Britain
Daily Telegraph Reporter

p OMMON WEALTH^ citizens admitted to

Britain for settlement in

July numbered 2.543, com-
pared with 2JJ43 in July
last year, the Home Office

announced yesterday.

These figures exclude British

passport-holders from East Africa
who totalled 986, compared with
723 in July, 1970.

The Commonwealth citizens

admitted for settlement in July

(with July 1970 figures in

brackets) included: Employment
r A TV¥ 7VT /~Vp ^ * voucher holders 390 (358); depen-AKN 1 IvIt l/l1 Mr Batty has told dealers dants 1,863 (2.189); others for

to prepare for record home settlement 290 (296).

T AV • market sales. British passport-holders from
• -Lxc*- X "H_F.fi

1

JT k!5 - The company estimates that East Africa included:

i total sales of all makes will reach ment voucher holders -9 (5),

V rTTRYQl Ft? a Peak of 1,320,000 vehicles special voucher 1holders 24o (144)

• L 1 SJLciJiXl. next year compared with the dependants 685 (495), others 29

By ALAN HUGHES
Industrial Staff

HRYSLER U.K. yester-
day warned workers at
plants in Coventry and

awood, Scotland, that fur-
• er lay-offs and extensive
ort-time working would

: inevitable if the disrup-
/e Coventry toolroom pay

' jreement dispute con-
nued.

a pedK oi i.o^u.uuu vtuiuica •

next year compared with the dependants 685 (495), others 23

expected 1,200,000 record this (79).

year.

Stocks of Ford cars were
depleted to the lowest level in

7 months' figures

In the first seven months ofQCpiCLCU LU LUC 1UWC31 1CYW hi xu maw &**'*"> TT- '
,

the company’s history because of 1971 Commonwealth citizens ao-

the strike. The rush in demand nutted for settlement, including

aft:, the cut in purchase tax and British passport-holders from

abolition of hire purchase con- East Africa, numbered 20,140

trols, although welcome, came compared with 20,997 in the cor-

just before the holiday shut- responding period of 1970.

down of the factories and added The following, table shows the

to the problem. number of immigrants admitted

Orders donbled from each country

ment
voucher Depen-
holders dants

Associated States ... 2 9

he dispute involves nearly “ But we are now firmly back

100 skilled toolroom crafts- in the game.” Home car orders ~

~

1 at Coventry motor and en- in September totalled 52,800, Assorted states .~ ,2

senng firms, who are pro- valued at £55 million. This was _ — 5
ifltg at the local employers’ more than double the volume ot Botswana — — —
idarioo’s action in scrapping Ford sales in any previous Canada — ~ ~ 36
war-time rate fixing agree- month this year. • Cyprus Z -I — 15

* nt Mr Bam- predicted that Ford G™bia - - -
Tie agreement automatically Transit and Escort vans would ciuuw^

.
- - -

5 toolroom men’s pay rales dominate . the light-to-medium Guyana — — J
those of highly paid produo van field in the last quarter of Hoqskong — 2o

1 workers, giving earnings the year and that >1$ heavy ~ L" 5
iver £40 for a 40-hour week. commercial vehicles would lead

jJJJ" _ — 2

the market in then- class. Malaysu
One-day strikes "If that seems a bit arobi- Malta1

... - - 34

US LMWApESl-r =
jj

d
a
flie on^ly^rofS S»ri ?op SEW— ~ .=

*
vebeen held by tl.c toolroom over the nert 1ST “ Z

|JfkerS
: _ thro* months.” Trinidad and Tobago 1

three months.” Trinidad and Tobafio i “
Chrysler has lost Production 0,^3 production was now •- - - J 4
vehicles worth over £10 mil- 6000 a week. “Given continued ST'SSiw terttories 59 774
n at a time when its sales

productjon without interruption Associated States include such

\
aspects have improved sub-

1 predict ' tbat we ‘ shall regain territories as the islands of
nuaiiy.

for the whole of 1972 our tra- Antigua, Monserrat and St
top-level meeting between ditional share of over a quarter Kitts “All other territories’

1 i Engineering Union district 0f United .Kingdom car include the Seychelles and St
mmittee, representing the market, despite the increase in Helena.

; \ }i
V®°I workers, and the imported vehicles." Tjje figures do not. include

’ iventrv EnAnrmnv Em. _ - . T*” vr. . __1 "'ventry Engineering Em-
jyers’ Association, is expec-

'' i to be held in York todav

The figures do not
.
inclnde

those admitted on visitors’ per-

mits but the Home Office pub-jyers Association, is expec- miii l»„r the Home Office pub-

JOURNALIST NEED

Pla„ t bar- NOT GIVE-NAMES lU

j&FiPdrGBSP Si parents tailedflating skilled rates through- General insurance company de- xAxvliiWXa JAlLcJJ
it the industry.

cided yesterday
.
not tojiress a T7TT T T\mIn a letter to Chrysler em- Sunday Times journalist to re- x1 UIi JULl JIa

U

loyees, Mr Gilbert Hunt, the Veal the sources of information, „ .
tana^ng director and Chief in an article about the company. William John Fulton. 25, of
cecntive officer, says that the j 0hn Barry, editor of the Trent .Road, Luton, ana bis wife
impany is still ready to start newspaper’s “Insight” team, Patricia Dawn, ~1, w*re Jaded
scusKirmc in ihn hnm, that a *1 data sic nF an for three vears at Bedfordshire

u tne sanctions imposed by source, out ne was uot prepareu
t <r th* rhnd huther hn»-

le toolroom workers remain to disclose the sources. The S? Mt nuiltv
le position wiU rapidly deterior- tribunal adjourned until today, band was Found not guilty.

. ie to the point where further
-..{tensive short-time and lay-offs

ill be necessary.”

. He says the toolroom dispute
frustrating opportunities

forded to the company by the
_^4rrent buoyant sales situation.

In the first eight months of

J’ ie year sales increased by .11-1
1

er cenL and in August the
. , ampanv sold 13.600 vehicles.

,
he best in iis history. However,
i further 1.000 cars could have

j!
Dcen sold but For the dispute.

Concorde sales talks

progress in China

guns charge
FOR 6 ACCUSED
OF EXPLOSION

By Air Crire E. M. DONALDSON, Air Correspondent

PROGRESS on sales negotiations for Concorde with

China are reported as “ most favourable ” with

the return this week to- France of M. de Boucheron,

leader of the Anglo-French sales team. M. Boucheron

is sales director of Aero- ;

IS Sales vlu v
r Uft O ALLUSMI soatiale, B A C’s French secured from China for six

nartner. Trident 150-seater thre&engmed

rbiv
Concorde partner.

planes worlb m million for

HiAx LUMUJt The Chinese are reported to delivery over the next few

have a surprisingly compre- years.
and two women

tensive, up-to-date and de- This will provide employment
charge—possessing Sed knowledge of all for up to 1,000 people ai

lnwin^Sch !i

nefiU
i!
s-

!£
C,erk' averts of SUTCrsonic air Hawker Siddeley’s factories, but

S!Sy
,*

terd
5y^ th-ey ?P- nnerations more important it wiU keep the

i^^asjsr asssa
trSrL°n

,Z'«~
seo(,,e iB ae pub

- s S3 S^-SStSPBTS SJSZSu.
The six were remanded in ms- easy or quick. The Chinese will The success of the British air-

tody for another week after order Concorde only if they can craft sales team could have
Dorian Williams, for the Director be convinced of its commercial come during the Labour Govern-

or Public Prosecutions,
6
had said viability and this now seems pos- ment but for the intervention

ir
-
l
L
as
J to be another fort- sible.

intends
of AmenCa*

night before a decision could be With Signs that ubur

,

mtenas
With

-
lts great influence

reached on whether they should to develop tis *2 wielded through COMECON,
be sent For triaL merdal interests,,onaiOf its First ^ afgani5atfon wMch limits

Arcusftd are; ^ “ ^de sales of strategic matenaJa on

. .* .
Hiponrcr. or uiionrx

rinLf. and Onasrmpia* „1LJ4 —
StaHI: her kcen interest in between thp United States and
mill tb*y pimrd two mb< Hence ner Keen. .

lurerta*
'Phina the door has bran opened

nuti-him* onn» « Amhur«t r«ul Concorde, with sales prospects L.mna tne ooo
over thei.BLomEU) ud MrsDEisns warn- ivi France worth for sales froru an over tne

Trident., contract But with the easing of tension

Rl MM defiUd. CHIU*tib jyieanwunc *«*»«•
1 D t, _;r„r3 rr

ibiu ebatami wim pe»waaiDg l r_ startinfi on their contract British aircraiu
nad two dctoaaion.

Despite the occasional

humour, the outlook for

the Upper Clyde shipyards
was still uncertain after a
Press conference given by
the U C 5 shop stewards
in London yesterday. “The
deadlock has been broken
but there is still a long
way fo go,” said Mr james
P.»iri (le • t) . their chief

spokesman Beside him
was Mr James Airlie, the
shop stewards* co-

ordinator.

pocket ofthe average smoker. * *.
* •“

And we’re hanged if we’re going to

start compromising our standards now. .

SobranieVirginiaInthe silverpackolp li >r20.

PACKETS CARRY A GOVERNMENT HEALTH WARNING
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Dimloptimist
is an allround sport. Evonne Goolagongand Tony Jacklin axe typical
members of the Dunlop team—and they knowour skills will match theirs.

Dunlop make spOTts equipmentto help you enjoy your game, and
there are no better judges ofwhat that takes than the research scientists of
the Dunlop Sports Companies.

Their work, on course and in laboratory, led to Dunlop Maxpower
Golf Clubs, the first to be based on fundamental scientific principles.

Dunlop analysed precisely what happens when a golfer swings. Our
golf-playing scientists developed their own electronic apparatus to learn
die secret of uniform flexing and recovery ofgolf shafts.

At the Dunlop sports research centres in Yorkshire and Lancashire
they have to be all-rounders. To take just two sports: there’s a constant
quest for.new materials to make a better tennis racket. In table tennis, the
Dunlop Bama Super Ball, with the truer bounce, is already in play at
major international tournaments.
We make your leisure our business.
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Conservative Conference urges death sentence restored for murder oj po *Cg

MAUDLMG PROMISES HEAVIER SsSM'iv"5®15 ' Carrinffton tells of

PENALTIES FOR ^4&zx & s=s SaJSS&SS new Naval and
- -the Society of Conservative minute. T&s was a problem \“^=k 11L TT i WTU*

a ni. Lavvyers whora be represente

CARRYING FIREARMS

been taken of the demands bv
the police for the restoration of
capital punishment.

Opposing capital punishment,
lr Elgar Jenkins, Western

sai J he did so in his personal I
Area, said America's massive

capacity and' not in the name of murder rate made Britain’s look

the Society of Conservative minute. This was a problem

Lawyers whom he represented, which concerned countries

;i*-'

i
*<>
v

#v

He asked whether It was mure
terrible for lbe State to take an

throughout the Western world.
“ It is wrong to bring back

hanging just for the murder of

daily telegraph reporters

RESOLUTION calling for the restoration of

the death penalty for the murder of police

and prison officers was passed with a large

majority at the Conservative Conference in

Brighton yesterday.

Mr Maudling, Home Secretary, while pointing out
that he himself had always voted against the abolition of

capital punishment, told the conference he could see
no prospect of Parliament —
reversing its decision.

|

Pf°PIe to prison, only to tu
O •

I fhpm nut ovan urnrep anmnn

policemen; If you are going
decent citizens to die or be
maimed by violent criminals.

to bring it back, it must be fortK n people who con™;, murder.

haa rri^d .
1 am afraid the tone of somedeath penalty had been tried ,
i am atram me tone ot some

since 1965. but had not worked, of the things said here today

The death penalty might not would Push„ «« back to a more
deter a hired assassin or an in-

S3
X/rflt r- „

,

sane killer, bul it would deter Katoixen bMrra. Caer-

the thug who went armed on narvon * a fo!*mer assistant

an enterprise in which he had °^ayhnH
ns

H
,

l*

originally no intention of kill- „
tad a

Army units

^ ^ /<\ . J rpHE Government is to order two i

^ A destroyers, four frigates and a numbe*

smaller vessels and support craft within

\ next few weeks.
x

sf This was announced by

l Lord Carrington, Defence J/Mr >
V Secretary, when be replied^ \ to a debate on defence. - L^ijj

~ . . rf/ He said the cost would be

more than £70 million in the . ‘Tf’ J]

next three years. It would \ nv_yjjk_ //'

them were 10 or 14 years respec- do tbe Navy, j ^
\ W/^vTi

tively. “I intend to see that unemployment, great gooa a i~0 /I

lovely time ” in prison.

“Prison is an attractive, idle.Mr David Bell, Birmingham. n
being rebuilt at

“
c°,i ’of £6

stick and less carrot for the
criminal.

ming pool, gymnasium, dress
boutique, hairdressing salon, and

people to prison, only to. art.
„

“The reel problem ..HI not X3TTEr+SlTS.
He announced that a

Criminal Justice Bill he hoped

them out even worse equipped £
e solved overnight. What we matcs would cost £6.000.

than when they went in.”

From the moment young

have to do is start in the
schools, and with the family.

to introduce in the next ses- wong-doers went into an insti-

sion of Parliament would in- f
u *3M they should be trained to

This was happening in all our

52L2?"**1 L^Per cent, of ^ is win ^ ^ t0 work ^
A LiQinum vruuAW ILL- t __ -

. \ I ”
elude an increase in the maxi- Re ®SI5 ready to live decent

mum Twnnlfioc fnr rarruino hves. Our prisons are quite in-

STJStSnS; “rr7ing Fw'

»

f
*

ana usiDLo lirearms.
j
disgusting overcrowding.”

“1 intend to see that the

Peterborough and Editorial

Comment—PI6

Rism
D
fn

S
hftifJc

W
w

kl
C
2 practice, but I am sure that it is tively.

than a0 hours a week. “We lmn„F,,n , ,Hp -m*.
comment *io where prisoners work as hard— —’ — - — • as ordinary persons work out-

put the parents back in charge s *de -

’

should make prison plare* VJSSSf?01 St6P “ **“^ SSLJVailable pe“aItieS *" ** 311(1 «ceat benefit

where prisoners work as hard
d '

^fhitend to see that the maxi- He aIso said that four new
as ordinary persons work out- Severer sentences mum sentence Tor carrying fire- Infantry Battalions are to'be

maximum sentences for carry-
ing firearms with iotent to

Incentive to bill

Pritchard,

of their children and give a
little stick to the schoolteachers.

West Freedom is best for everybody
resist arrest should go up, and

j

Lewisham, who moved an amend- I
when there is discipline.

that where firearms are used meat criticising the absence of Mr Basil Webb, Orpington,
the maximum penalty shall be the dealb .penalty for people said we were losing the drive
the maximum penalty available Foum* guilty oF murdering police- against violence. What was the
to the law.” men and police officers, repeat- good of laying wreaths on the

edly drew applaase. graves of men who bad died in

to the law.”

Rpginairi Maatlli»g

Parent authority

in decline

Severer sentences muni sentence for carrying fire- Infantry Battauons are w
He tried to draw a dear arms with intent to resist arrest formed from rep
ue meet to draw a ciear

oh/kiil . wu-rp cornoames which had Been re-

distiaction between violent wd fould go up and that where
dsdj tS PuT-

other crimes. “ I should wel- firearms are used the maximum tamed tor precise^

come more severe semencesTor P^alty shall be toe mammum pose.

- s-f-u .^.“rispiss* ssajis
imprisonment For men who kre Some people said that the life 1st Bn Argyll and Sutherland

Penal system
, - - _ resulted in the present increase doors at night?

tails to deter in v '0leQt crime, he said. M .

. . “The absence of the death uiore pol

Mr George Bateman, Horn- penalty for murder has removed He opposed tb

graves of men who bad died in Mr Maudling said the growth violence is not involved
’ "—*’ - - i of crime generally was slowing* “ Tl —- —

impnsoumeni ror men woo are «« CmK
dangerous coupled with other sentence was a sham, but this Highlander^ 2nd Bn facots

non-prison penalties where was a total misreading of the Guard^_ 1st Bn ptei y

violence is not involved. facts. The figures saying that Hampshire Regiment, and the

'rseeJ Jo me to be the
ei«ht or years “ ^-e 3rd Bn Royal ^reen Jackets.

f

Parliament’s refusal to restore. ^ Battle of Britain when their
J*

Was ri?uiC
a

•
seems 1° £e

,

t0
-
be ^ average term wis nonsense, be-

capital punishment had directly widows were afraid to open their "? rr
!?

s m
.
e lh

^ r
,sht a

c
oswer

.
to the

. ,

lwin ProbT cause
6
they were based on the

SKETCHES BY CAUL,

continuing growth of crimes of Jem of growing violence 'and bv~th<^ ^ Soviet navy growth. more than jn: times tnai^num

lorton Ta™ rr

SSSlR
n
S

aWded PnSOflS-” SSPJwSi ao
y
atten°tiou to Leading up to his announce- ^iPSffSSfi

bv people in ^heir teens The t
Capital punishment had always the length of term served by meot .about the new warships

dJy® The situation was creai
nLJzSzlJr i-A been treated in Parliament as those not released. Lord Carrington said one of the

difficulties for the Ai

Afore police needed
«r George Bateman, Horn- Penalty tor murder has removed He opposed the motion because Government recognise and

castle, moved that the confer- From this.most tumble onme its it dealt in generalities. "We share the public concern in
ence viewed with alarm “the unique character. It has s.iven Qeed more police, in tens of the<e matters

’’
c*™ n

portion of crimes rnmmitted
bv people in their teens. The

Soviet navy growth more than six times that num
.. .

. there and further reinforceme
Leading up to bu were t0 be sent in the next I

failure of the peaai system to tbe professional criminal an in- thousands. We need a happier,
reform or deter even young cenhve to kill, in order to avoid better-rewarded and better-
offenders,” and urged the Gov- detection or arrest.” regarded police force. We need

a matter for a Free vote. Parlia-
ment had moved against capital

serious difficulties tor the Ai^ ~ oCL lUug vuuivumw
Some argued for a fixed sen- points which had and the Government had decic

teace for murder, but this would him was
_

the age of the Boy®i
because of this, that we m

. . . punishment in recent years and mean that at the end, with Navy ships, including escorts, h more iatant^- battalions

JTri'It „„ ieie 7.e.d tad 6 Ball, votad in 1969 by a statutory remission, some people which ,
hayo, a vital adti-

ernment iu re-esiaDnsn me oureij mere was a greater pomxraen on toe oeat." on i., m...Hnn - t
- "

Royal Commission set up In necessity for protection of the Severe prison sentences also tv
l

?uL
l

jl
eSea

i
IQfiJ Knh rfiehaiiMsH in IQfiC nnlirp lhan of nlhpr sprtinns of would arf a< a doloprAnl- wll-CS M tne Rrowrn Ot CTime

re-estabiish Surely there was a greater policemen on the beat.'

better-rewarded and better- people from hreakin er
had fioallv voted in 1969 by a statuti

regarded police force. We need buf
P
fhis was ht no ino^- fi!«

very ,ar?e majority to bring it would
nitiin.iriM nw iKo » ou

? rn!s was Dv no means the

1964 but disbanded iu 1966.

Particular attention must be
t*>lco!’?

n
!^

fl

w
y

police than of other sections of would act as a deterrent.

to an end.

Amid some cries of “Shame."

have to be released who submarine role.

still would be a danger to the
jj0t only was the Soviet Navy other

The Minister said he wo
like to do more but detence. 1

paid to rehabilitation of crimi- .
ft

J

3.® 0B
Mr Charles Cnosare. Biack-

a matter of P°c! North- said he had with him
*sirable stane a letter from Mrs Maureen

was the decline of parental Mr Maudling said: “ T must say
authority. to the conference that I cannot

public
Governm

T want
. - u j growing in numbers but, be- activity, had to accept finam

to keep m toe nanas cause ]ts expansion bad been disrinlines. What Lhev t
,

- -——- — --- _ . . louse iu MtniHwu *»» .*—

-

disciplines. «•«« uis? *

of the Home Secretary or tne
fairly recent, it bad a much decided to do was to get va

B.K.A .K^.Liar XTlCtll'P i _ —... , ....

nals and the stndv Of offenHen* time before the undesirable stage a letter from Mrs Maureen x do not believe that in the

S ti to mSK Ih! m2 was reached where the police Richardson, widow of the mur- long run the problem of the

of
“ would be permanently armed, dered police inspector. “Had thU growth of crime can he solved

Ol nraajvism. tl — — I. .L>..1J rAnfomnro kaan halrl in Dlonb lltlhrl lira hoar, en J • —

1 do not believe that in J

see a°y Pr?spect of Parliament day the power to ensure that bigher proportion of new ships
[ for money,

j rSn the problem oF he
re\ers,nJ Its decision in this people who are still a menace ^ ^ Royal Navy and the
matter.

would be permanently armed, uereo ponce inspector. -«ao tnu eruwm or crime can ne solved AlkU .... . . . , . ut loose aeaia on the streets.
The Government should move conference been held in Black- until we have re-established in Although he himself had al- let loose again on me suee

to tbeir fellow citizens are not navies of our Nato allies.

The Commission must review now. to prevent farther blood- Pool yon delegates would have our democracy some more sense wa >'s voted against abolition, he
the whole field of penal shed. felt some of^the emotion current of self-discipline, personal pride accepted the view of Parliament

Community service

East-West imbalance

Earlier Lord Carrinuion

methods. “ It is absolutely use- I Supporting the amendment. I
iu the town.

Tt was important that we, too. Earlier Lord Carrington s;

should have new ships coming no one taking a look at
\

into service. The new destroyers strategic and military situafi
and purpose which we seem to and

.

he worked within the frame- “I believe also there is stx>pe woui,j be type 42 .and the four fating the free world' could si
Ka lrtciort in lliU L -1 J • Parllampnl laiH rimvn onA 1 inland Ia nut* thk tnt<\ r> —_ V _ 1J 'll mL t— lr,M Ithonsands of Mr Ivan Lawrence. Peckham, He asked why no ootice bad be losing in this bewildering work Parliament laid down, —and I intend to put this Into frigates would be type 21.

1

I mndarn i«iAfT4 «» 9 ^inrp sshnTifinrt tha Rnivrae Fat Tuefri'ro Kill Fnr °

HOMES
modem world.”

Reparation to victim

Since abolition, the figures for my Criminal Justice Bill—for
wilful premeditated murder did
not show any marked increase.

Thi> mavitn.wr, There was certainly no increase

able wprp M?Ifv
Ce in lhe uoxuber of murderous

“ I am «?

%

in?‘ct«d- attacks on the police.
i am sure nnr rnnrtc uni _

other forms of punishment,
such as compelling people to

give service to the community

Labour mistake

Discussing the Army, Lord

pose that in the last decade l

situation had improved or th

the West was secure. Indeed, tl

reverse was true.

instead of being incarcerated in Carrington said one of the mis-
tKJ

he
N^If

15

af.j
113

WarsHW
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HL- mucb “ peop,e outside ss
“
of

uK«Pr‘i of
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ateh-r.o
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herit?te!
Ure

especially
5

^ihJS r
Tbe best defence of our police

violence is invnlvpd force was the certainty of detec-

to tbe mavimum availabfe ii ?Sv ti<>D-
**

11 is a Fact

case where tbev think it il
wa^ed '? con

?.
ect 'on ^'

ith the

justified.
‘ c 15 murder of a policeman has ever

prison.

andgardens

LOOKS ATTHE
WONDERFUL

“I ani Dot satisfied ih*^ manaSed to get away with iL

present situation is entirely right F
erCa,

?
Iy

.
*"

[J*

e 'ears which I

I intend in the coming session of
ha

?fl, .
?°^ed th

I°
ug
^ . .

Parliament to introduce a Crimi- “ThJ* is
.
confirmed by the re-

na1 Tnctirfl t>:u ...mi I markahlp feal n F whlrh

it is very difficult to do in prac- unexpected.

Recent developments
nal Justice Bill which will con- “a^ble feat of detection which The prison regime should be Northern Ireland had amply
tarn a ttotoKo. lpd to tne arrest nf the man ...o,... w.., v+,:c- noiov Tin. tne

influence.

The conference carried

Chelsea motion which deplore
tbe • Socialist Government

mg as it was intended to-do and
I intend to change it
“Further provision will be

Firearms penalties
wherever possible, restores assumed that only two Infantry Government and called fo
rhosp Who have been prisoners Bns 'would be permanently p^'t^Tct/ou " to increase th

Although he did not think to the society to which they stationed in Northern' Ireland.
made For the criminal to make Parliament would contemplate belong as good citizens.”
TPnarahnn fn k:.-. «l Ik. t I TL- - Jreparation to his victim.
--Wa ...‘H IL-L

changing the law on capital
|*We wiH provide that in appro- punishment, there were changes

pnate cases the criminal can be he intended to make in the law-
declared bankrupt so that a on nrearms. tne groivrn ana use lister, tne cbairman, declaring a m w* m jmm 0*4^. A Tl Al 0*
large-scale crook will find it of which was disturbing. the majority to be “substantial.” M|K Al I I" I flfl I 1 ml Kiimuch more difficult to benefit Tbe maximum .penalties for The amended resolution was I IllinVkk vVfll IB1V
rom the proceeds of his crime, carrying firearms or for using then carried. .

Conference Notebook Bv DAVID HARRIS MAKES HOUSE PAINT
Blue balloons adrift over Europe OUT OF DATE

he intended to make in the law-

on firearms, the growth and use
of which was disturbing.

Tbe amendment la favour of
capital punishment was carried
on a show of hands,; Mrs Unity
Lister, the chairman, declaring
the majority to be “substantial.”

But at the moment we had

further action " to increase th

strength of the armed forces i

all areas of British interests.”

from the proceeds of his crime. I carrying firearms or for using

Conference Notebook

The maximum .penalties for The amended resolution was
rryiog firearms or for using 1 then carried. .

opened an information office

in a rather Continental-look-
ing restaurant on the front.

pro-Europeans released
blue balloons and dressed

up Y C girls in Continental
costumes while the antis
marshalled a protesting fish-
ing fleet off the Brighton
front. Apparently the days i __
when Conservative confer-

'* hanjSera ” are jubilaut-

churlish as to vote against the
Government on the Common
Market. He has been fence-
sitting on the issue.

* * *
Back-bench Star-studded jacket

An amazing new scientific discovery,

TEX-COTE has revolutionised the

exterior wall coating industry

ly plotting how they can
follow up tbeir conference
victory. They are undeterred
by Mr Maudling's assessment

ences just debated major
issues are long over.

On top of the stunts both sides
were busy shovelling out the
literature in the hope of mak-
ing last-minute conversations.
But there was no doubt about i hTTI
it the Tories (thanks largely to

*255.
MPs are con-

Richards

that Parliament is unlikely to Both were there as journalists,
reverse its decision to abolish The Former Labour Minister,
capital punishment. who is now editor of the New

'TiWO Richards who have LASTING PROTECTION—-AND IT LOOKS GOOD I

turned up at the seaside TEX-COTE is a. combination oF fibreglass, asbestos, mica and perlifi

much to people’s surprise are JJ.
protects your house against damp, flame. Funcns and termite

Crossman of the Labour
h.

tn^20,cJrom “d can b

party and Neville of Oz fame.
aRpl,ed t0 a°y exterior bufldmg surface.

>lh were there as journalists. FACTORY GUARANTEE
party and Neville of Oz fame.

The former Labour Minister, Every TEX-COTE job is registered and factory guaranteed for 15 fuwho is now editor of the New years against chipping, flaking or peeling.

sidemig tabling amendments
to the Home Secretary’s pro-
posed criminal justice legisla-
tion. it seems that the most
likely way of trying to bring Neville,
back banging mil be through
tbe promotion of a private
Member's BilL

Mr Wilson) had already been
won over to Europe.

“Mind conditioning on an un-
precedented scale” was bow
one anti-Marketeer M P.
Ronald Bell, sourly described
t'ie exercise in political persua-
sion which led up to the
party’s endorsement of *he
entry terms.

Tbe allegation is langhed off by
Roland Freemaa, campaign
manager of tbe European
Movement. But it is a fact that
the movement has spent a lot

of money—about £300,000 in

the last year—trying to build
up support, particularly iu the
Conservative party, for Brit-

ain’s membership.
Whea Freeman, a former Con-

j

"*7

servative G L C finance chair- One cynical view at Brighton

spicucuTs^at ^he back
6
ofThe’ FAST APPLICATION—EVEN IN WINTER

hall, while Neville stood out TEX-COTE is applied under pressure with heaw-dutv sprav equipmen
at the Press table with his “ fuses to the surface with a thickness 15 to 50 times that of nonn<
star-studded jacket -Pry flexible after application
eville, glad that be bad &xtrExnes of temperature and climate an
star-studded jacket

taken a close look at tbe Con-
servatives. came to tbe con-

can be applied year-round.

MORE DISPLAY HOMES NEEDED
elusion that “ Fear" was the A limited number of display homes are now being rho^en forkev word which ran through 1 “ J!—»— ---

Argylls saved

kev word which ran through offer in order to display the benefits of TF.X-COTE
r
5
S
frf

the debates, and decided that ESTIMATE .wfl] be given to any reader who fills in the roumVp belo\
he had seen enough by the Posts d within seven days, absolutely without obligation.

T T-COL COLIN (MAD MITCH)
MITCHELL was not on

parade to hear Lord Carring-
ton's announcement that the
Argylls are to be restored to
full battalion status. The
former Highlander C O, who

end of tbe day.
# *

T ORD BUTLER of Saffrona Walden has been paving
his first visit to the confer-
ence since retiring from

POST TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATE
To: TEX-COTE MANUFACTURING.

49. GORST ROAD. LONDON. N.W.10.

politics to the Mastership of V ®Wlaation.
kke a FREE ESTIMATE to TEX-COTE my House without

is oow HP For West A her- tadeeoshire was io Scotland.
H

'a, le“d ^

tt. SouST dfooi of
deensbire was la Scotland.

Also in this fascinating issue;

Women in a Man's World—the only woman broker at
Lloyd's

Social life of English

furniture by Therle Hughes

Making town houses
more spacious

Motoring special

—

an introduction to the
Motor Show

man and the head of a public

relations firm took over the

campaign 18 months ago, an

opinion poll showed that 72

per cent of tbe population

were against entry.

Freeman thinks that the big

turning point came io July

with tbe success of the

Brussels negotiations. With
tbe Commons vote on Oct. 28

be reckons his task is almost

over.

& * *

was that now that his old
regiment has been saved Col
Mitchell could hardly be as

the Conservative agents. Mr
Kenneth Baker, his agent
when he was MP for Saffron
Walden, was in the chair.

| Noma
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Caribbean cruising and
exotic Caribbean cookery

Signals from fleet

When there s a depression^^in your air power,

or pollution in your pipe system, orpipe system, or
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secretary of the Conservative I 1 I lUIO IU I Ks

Special wine offer and
2-tier drinks trolley

Dangling the carat

—

an interesting look atgold
jewellery and gem stones

plus super wine competition

Your chance to win a dozen
wines delivered every month
for a year

s
NOVEMBER ISSUE
ON SALE NOW.

amtgardens

Anti-Common Market Infor-

mation Sendee, thinks that

his work will really begin

after the Commons vote.

The parly's Parliamentary can-

didate in Islington Central, fie

reckons that 80 per cent, of
Conservatives who now favour
entry are reluctant converts.

“They will come back to us &s
the debate develops,” he pre-

dicts. “ We will not go in. 1

am completely certain o:

tbat”

His group organised the protest
bv South Coast fishermen. A
flotilla of boats bobbed up and
down on a sullen sea outride
Mr Heath’s hotel suite, dis-
played ant i-Market posters
and fired off smoke signals.

The organisation has also

moisture upsetting your pneumatic control

valves it s high time you discussed your

COMPRESSED AIR SYSTEM with

Only maximum efficiency can ensure that you
Dins /_

I
To: C. A. NORGREN LTD.. Shipston-on-Stour, Warwickshire

|
Please send s copy of your booklet ’Processing Compressed Air’NAME

are getting your money's worth. It costs I
ADDREss

nothing for a NORGREN SURVEY but it could
save pounds however large or small, simple j ,fvou

orsophi^icatedyoursystem^. FREE SU«VEY p,mtfckhere a



We can’t explainthe feeling ofowning

a JaguarXJ6 .Butwe can do the next

hast thing. Give you a drive in the car.

And that’s more persuasive than all the

wprds in the world.

Ifyou ring us, 020 334 2121 Ext 132,

we’ll arrange a drive for you with a

Jaguar distributor near your home.

e drive is worth a million words,
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A Loanmaster Loan Is not confined to houseowners.
Loans from £100 to £1000 will be considered for most

purposes.
Loanmaster enables you to obtain cash discounts on
things you need now at present day prices - Colour

TV, Home improvements etc.
Money Always at hand

Unlike a Bank overdraft your agreed loan cannot be
recalled.at short notice and lasts for ps long as you

need it. You can even increase itl

There is no need to have a Bank Account. For those
who have, however, it provides an extra overdraft facility,

or a second line of finance.
Quick and Simple

Application fora loan involves no iuss, complicated
form filling or expensive fees. Your request can usually

be met within a day or two.
Borrow what you can afford

The amount of the loan depends entirely on what you
know you can afford to repay each month, over the
period lhat suits you best, with interest at only T

per month on the reducing balance.
Income tax relief may be claimed on the interest if the
money Is used for a qualifying purpose - and on this we

will gladly advise you.
Free Life Assurance

Your family is fully protected lor the outstanding
balance provided you are under 60.

Persona/ service from our local Branch Office,
including evenings or Saturdays.

Let serve you with j
endless, confidential credit.
To Loanmaster,
Julian S. Hodge & Co. Ltd., Merchant
Barkers, Floor S, Julian 5. Hodqe Euilding,
Newport Road, Cardiff. Tel : 42577.
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debate ends with 8 to 1 vote for entry

mL' TO GIVE UP

pjJliY telegraph reporters

.. ESOLUTTON pledging full support for

•, . ritisk entry into the Common Market was

d fey a majority of nearly eight to one at
’• Conservative conference in Brighton

day.

>ar the end of a noisy but good-humoured debate,

och Powell, MP, was subjected to some booing

e declared that the will to bring Britain into the

..mity was the will to give up national

deuce.

*>
. K. “szjs g?afiiftiSas -

,"t 0Dt

which has maintained >.l . ,. .

' ’fende
? 0^or a 1,000 years win eminent would be taking Britain

omit to see it merged into Europe against the wishes
of the people, who were over-

jki.gr Douglas-Home, whelmingly against entry.Aim DOUGLAS-HOME, vvutuuuu&iy againsE entry.

j’Sff'ffdHS'ftSS Women’s support
adership which Britain Mrs Boy Smith, Women's Nat-
ive. “Let us show con- jonal Advisory Committee, said
in ourselves and through that in supporting the resoln-
?s in our country’s tion, she was speaking for the
' majority of Conservative women

in the country.

j . Mr C. W. P. Hendebson,
PYOTlCl price Dover and Deal, said if Britain

* * went into Europe she would be
Littfryr 9 - handing over half her trade in

fji WUWcl the Southern Hemisphere to
. , . ___ “the little Yellow Nips.”

ung the debate Mr Peter . gn«.

Young Conservatives Nat-

j • Mr G W. P. Hendebson,
PyOJlA price Dover and Deal, said if Britain

. * went into Europe she would be
9 - handing over half her trade in

Ui IfWi/MZ* the Southern Hemisphere to
. . . . ___ “the little Yellow Nips.”

ung the debate Mr Peter . gn«.

Young Conservatives Nat-
Advisory Committee, pro-

fJ
v^. ySH[L, oE

SfJSS people it would surely be better

St to stay out of Europe and have
n
,

,

.
c a Conservative Government at

ill support for British
homej be .

fl Enrope and
“ be lumbered with Harold

terms are as good as any Wilson.”
merit, genuinely nego-

jjj. a. Speaight (Federation of
coiLd ever have ex- Conservative Students) said

u
t0 ac“eve

’ Britain would be able to face
ns opportunity was lost, almost all her challenges more
uld hare to say of our effectively during the next 50
\ when its moment of years in the context of Euro-
a came, that its people pe-an co-operation.
lot look beyond the price

Gordon • Middleton. RinVOJl -
C DTOlld

London, said that STl r
were in no sense hostile , r .„„T. 9
ipe but had a deep abid- .-Of 1WY t&SK
;tinct that Britain’s links _ _ _ __ „ e ..

ed out across the seas. Mr Rifpon, Chancellor of the

r L*°cZZn^
Drth if we ™f«n£r Kt“^d te

5
n
’th1

id
t^£ "ft

if the Commonwealth will PriS
ated like foreign powers. SSSL ^ .

th® Prune

of most African states
rill be associated with the Tt meant for- me and for

will be on one side of the many People of my generation

onwe3Jth. and the others a uni<Jue chance of giving our

i across the great divide.” country her rightful place in the
councils of Enrope and of the

Vow is our chance ” world.

Tuftoh Beamish. MP for L
“

said that Britain's role Sa g™"**
ear “Now is our rhanrp “ becoming, worthy of the

r a ieadiM rale ffmS name * European,’ for no gronp-

i across the great divide.” country her rightful place on the
councils of Enrope and of the

Vow is onr chance ” world.

Tuftoh Beamish. MP for ^1*
.. said that Britain's role Sa

ear “Now is our rhanr* “ becoming, worthy of the

leading role in shaping P*™*5
:
European,’ for no group-

k stable! tolerantdS?5 S*S“J2!£ASSJ*"* oI
i«t, stable, tolerant, demo-
free Europe and helping

ate a saner and safe world
r children.”

ding up a booklet. Sir
i said that a quotation in

Europe without Britain."

Without success in foreign
markets. Britain could not earn
her daily bread. By helping
create an enlarged European

:one-=“ .f “sa. £L.rSL ft
Mr Enoch Powell was guaranteeing access to -her in-

AS9-S ssf firsts
>iu«l iJolaMon. Tbose wordl L"

5 S’SrS
all that Deeded to be saitL

be
,.

p'5mftnt “d aJJ
.
cmira?ns;

_ “Think, perhaps above all, of
° J?™„ wtat means in terms of

in?Iv hPlnb!l S m0re Md betteT j°bs fOTn - ' helpless Britain at our people. Think what thjg

Ten^ie,
6 meaii fSr security of emplc£

inn "S?hJr friend”
4 ment-a seenrity which would

oi ner irienas. survive any return to profec-
‘ minority dream ” tiooism by any country aay-

j «v«»
where in the world.”

.inr.RR Moate, MP for The British Government
'ham. won cheers when he would ensure that there would

the agricultural policy be no sudden and no unbearable
Six had grown into one of burden on -Britain's balance of

nrst systems of agncultural payments before the -country
:tion that the world had bad got the full advantage of
seea

- the dynamic effects of entry.

H-rcy of the evil intentions meaiA
r enemies and the good
inns of her friends.” jJSvi,
‘ minority dream ”

where
Pinr.RR P.foATE, M P for The

nrst systems of agricultural payments before the -country
:tion that the world had bad got the full advantage of
seea

- the dynamic effects of entry,
is the dream of a small but .

rful minority that Europe Fisheries assursmee
ately be a super state that __

BsSfis*- s
rament and one ParHa- , .“We shall not sign a treaty
"ny people felt that this pro- of

.
accession which woidd com-

was wrong for Britain. “I mit ns to the present fisheries

stand the dilemma facing policy or to any arrangement
and the feeling that it which did not satisfactorily pro-

one ParHa-

ay people felt that this pro-
was wrong for Britain. “I
stand the dilemma facing
and the feeling that it

1 be wrong to embarrass the I

our legitimate^ interests.'

nment by voting against
esolntion today. Tar from
ing an embarrassment, it

.Far from damaging the Com-
monwealth' the offer of associa-
tion to a great many Common-
wealth .countries would give
them a far more secure long-
term future than Britain • alone
could have ensured.

It was nonsense to say that if

,
Britain entered she would no
longer be ruled by the win of
the people’s representatives.

•.He did not believe that any
one country could, or should,
dominate the European- Com-
munity. .

“ Losses inescapable ”

Sir Derek Walker-Smith, MP
for Hertford E., said that by
entering the Common Market
we would lose our Common-
wealth preferences, and that

meant 45 per cent, of our trade.

“Our compulsory annual pay-
ments into the Community
budget will be millions of
pounds a year to prop up and
preserve Western European
agriculture, which is costly, in-

efficient, out of date and sodaliy

divisive.

“The gains of entry are in

speculation’ whereas the losses

are certain and substantial and
inescapable."

Over a vast I?n6®_ of tte
economy and social hfe, taxa-

tion and tariffs, transport and
agriculture, employment and
other things, British law and
practice would be subordinated

to the law and practice of

Brussels.

They would govern us here

in Britain even if every MP
would wish to vote against them
if be had a chance-’

“ Europe’s poor man ”

Mr Sanuys. MP for Streat-

ham. saidi -“Britain is Fast 'be-

coming the poor ma° °f

Western Europe. It is said we

cannot afford to go in. The
truth is we cannot afford to
stay out.

“We are told we shall lose our
national independence. What
utter nonsense. Without strength
mere is so independence.
“In an age of superpowers

veiy little attention is going to
be paid to the lone voice of
Britain. On the other hand, as a
leading member of a European
group of 250 million people we
shall once again exercise real
influence upon the great deri-
sions and shape the course of
history."

“ Betrayal of trnst ”

Mr Neil Hamilton, vice chair-
man of the Federation of Con-
servative Students, said that Mr
Heath had promised he would
never take Britain in against the
wishes of the people. This could
be Mr Heath’s “pound in the
pocket” episode.

“He knows and we all know
that the majority of the British
People are against entry. He
would betray the trust placed
On him as Prime Minister if he
carries on with this policy.”

_ Mr Norman StJohn-Stevas,MP for Chelmsford, said some
feared that onr sovereignty
would be eroded and that the
Monarchy would be in jeopardy
from some European president.
What rubbish this is.
“ The Queen of England is

more than a match for any
continental president. If we go
into the Common Market the
only thing likely to happen to
the Queen is that she may be-
come the Empress of Europe.”
He was proud that the Con-

servative party was poioting out
to the nation its duty at a time
when its opponents stumbled
and faltered. “As for Mr Wil-
son, poor creature, no political
analysis is needed tx> understand
his turn around.
“ Even the most amateur psy-

chiatrist could give the reason.
He cannot bear the present
Prime Minister succeeding
where he so abysmally failed.”

Mr Enoch Powell, MP for
Wolverhampton S W, who was
received with cheers and some
boos, said the experience of re-
cent years had proved that for
Britain the growing opportuni-
ties today, as in the past lay
across the “ open seas.”

There was a shout of “that’s
laughable" when he added: "It
is not in Western Europe but
in the rest of the world that we
have already found compensa-
tion and more than compensa-
tion for our declining trade with
the Coimnonwealth.”

The price for membership of
the Community was the progres-
sive transfer of control over this
countiy's policies — economic,
financial and political—to an ex-

Peterborough and Editorial

Comment—PI6

ternal authority. There was no
precedent in any engagement
that this country had ever en-
tered into.

“This is not a matter of
theory* or conjecture. It is pre-
cise and practical facts."

To cheers Mr Powell added:
“Today the voice with which
Britain speaks in the world, be
it weak or strong, heard or un-
heard. is Britain’s own.'' When
a Community' which Britain had
entered spoke with one voice it

would he neither Parliament nor
Her Majesty’s Government who
decided what the voice should
say.

“In short, political unity,
right or wrong, good or bad.
is incompatible with national
independence. The. will to bring
Britain into the Community is

[

the will to give that national
i

independence up.

i “Each one of us must take
his own resolve. I can only say
what is mine. I do not believe
this nation, which has main-
tained and defended its inde-
pendence for a thousand years,
will now submit to see it

merged or lost

“Nor did I become a member
of our sovereign Parliament in

order to consent to that sover-
eignty being abated or trans-

ferred. Come what may 1 can-
not and will not do it-”

Sir Alec Douglas-Home,
Foreign Secretary, said the
essential challenge faring
Britain was whether to grasp
the opportunity of operating
from a wider stage than our own
island.

Since the days of Empire, we
bad felt constrained and im-
patient for wider fields in which
to deploy our national talents.
The yonng are patriotic, but
they also feel at home in inter-
national society—more at home,
perhaps, than my generation.

“I confess I would not like

to urge a young man to contem-
plate his future in a Britain
which has rejected the oppor-
tunity to join a European
partnership.

“I must confess my fear for
my country. It is that, in the
reaction from Empire, we will
undervalue ourselves, that we
don't recognise the authority
with which Britain can speak
aod the influence we command
in the company of friend and
neighbours.

" Let us shed our diffidence

as a nation. Let us not shrink
from leadership which we are
in a position to give. I.ct us
show confidence in ourselves
and throush ourselves io our
country's future.”

As Sir Alec sat down to an
ovation a section of the

audience threw into the air

dozens of blue balloons with the
slogan “Say Yes to Europe.”

The resolution was passed by
2.474 votes to 324, a majority
of 2,150. The conference ad-

journed nntil today.

THOMAS MOCKS
4 SORRY LABOUR
SPECTACLE

’

Mr Petes Thomas, chairman
of the Conservative party organ-
isation, in an address to the

conference. «poured scorn on last

week's Labour gathering which
he described as a strange and
sorry spectacle, with men with
a lifetime of rebellion against
their party' and their whips call-

ing for unity.

In the end it had developed
into a personality punch-up.
with the Lefties *putting on their

bower boots and winning the
“ aggro ”. Seeing it all on tele-

vision had been a painful ex-

perience. an intrusion into pri-

vate -grief.

Mr Thomas said Labour’s
social polio' was non-existent,
while their economic policy was
in pawn to the big block votes
at their conferences. “The fact
is -that they have only ooe
policy—to oppose ours."
Labour’s new economic state-

ment read like a ragbag of
extracts From its predecessor of
1961 and Mr Wilson's “white
hot ” -speeches of J9R3 and 1964.
“They have simple rmpijr-d the
Labour Government's wasle-
paper basket and sluck the
pieces together again.”

The truth was that for .tvn-

tbirri? of the Labour party the
verdict of the electorate last

year had been a happy release,
a cathartic deliverance.
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Coming October 21st:

'Sybil Thorndike Casson’
a biography by

ELIZABETH SPRIGGE £3-00

ON THE RUN
WITH TITO

Just published:

JOYCE CAROL
OATES’S

By the Earl of Birkenhead
The Embattled Mountain. By F. W. D. Ocakia,

(O-U.P. £3-75.)

THE WHEEL OF LOVE' £2-25

Stories by winner (for novel

‘Them’) of U.S. Nat. Book Award

A LL those even remotely
concerned with Yugo-

slavia during the war have
for long been eagerly await-
ing this book, which records
an experience of such extreme
peril and demanding such
endurance that one reads it

with breathless interest and
admiration.

GILLGTT’S
•WAR BABY* £2-00

A new novel by che author of

'Salvage'

THE GOLDEN

F. W D. Deakin was, before
joining the Oxfordshire Yeo-
manry at tbe outbreak of war,
a history don at Wadham
College, and dose friend of the
late Sir Maurice Bowra. He was
also Sir Winston Churchill’s his-

torical adviser in bis “ Marl-
borough " and ** History of the
English Speaking Peoples,” and
a valued and much loved per-
sonal friend of the Prime Minis-
ter. He was, therefore, an in-
tellectual and although muscular
and strongly built, certainly not
prone to taking an undue
amount of exercise. His sur-
vival was. for this reason, all the
more remarkable.

A history of the ancient dty from
Its foundation by Alexander the

Great in 331 BC to its capture

by the Arabs In AD 642

BY JOHN MARLOWE £3-50

THRILLER
MERCHANTS OF MENACE*

20 stories by M.W.A. members,
ed. Hillary Waugh £1 -80

At the beginning of this story
be was occupying a desk uz a
Lairo office in 1943; a ad his
sudden orders to lead a Mission
(code name “ Typical ") to Yugo-
slavia. left him scant time for
physical or mental preparation
for an ordeal of which, in any
case, he had not the slightest
conception For some time the
Government had been aware
that there was an active guer-
rilla force in the country, and
there was an urgent need for
first-hand information about it

—

its strength, the location of its

G H O, and above all a report
on its leader Tito—so that a
decision could be made whether
to recognise and support the
movement

surround Tito’s Partisan forces
and destroy them to the last

man.
Hitler bad once told Hermann

Rauschning that the word
“ Slav” was to him synonymous
with “slave." The Germans be-
haved with appalling barbarity,

the actions of the b S divisions
in what they thought was a land
of savages being particularly

horrible. The battle began al-

most immediately after the
Mission's arrival. Tito's forces
were surrounded, and had to
find a way to break through the
ring or perish.

The only route remotely
possible required the crossing
of two rivers, the Piva and
the Surjeska, and the author's
description of watching the Par-
tisans trying to cross the Piva,

knowing that thrir Failure
meant certain death, reminds
one of Thucydides's account oF
the armies watching the swaying
fortunes of the sea battle in
the Svracusan expedition, when,
as now, the lives of thousands
were in the balance.

ow

FEW HLIlUnS Oh' medieval chwairy have attracted mure nonce
than Rotund. He appt!urs constantly ui chuich carvings, lit

stained glass, on tapestries and tn illuminated manuscripts. In
“ The Legend of Roland “ U’haidon, 2 vols, £23j fiiia Lejeune
and Jacques Stiminon have yuthernl together all the references
they cun find to him between the Uih anti Itit/z centuries. Among
Hi* many hundred iiluHira turns that accompany the scholarly
text there are b‘3 reproduced in particularly fine colour. Shown
here are Baudoum and Tierry with the dying Roland, a 14th-
ccniunj mnaaiuie from ~ Les Craudus Chfuniques de Franca

"

now in the Brussels Royal Library. D. H.
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ONLY two houses still stand
' in Crow Street, the set-,

ting of William Trevor’s

old women
By Nina Bawden

rather desperatfehr

,, .. X'Si • constderaole •cmeffe
** Miss Gomez and tbe Breth- Gomez and the Brem- Bur l0 W y,

in a hospiS,;!
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ren”: the pub and. the pet William Trevor, publishers do, that t|

shop where Miss Gomez Head £1-80.) ^ major novel of

lodges. She is an orphaned lDudley during the last- $3?

Jamaican girl who, before her The Tower* of Silence. By arouses the wrongH«p<

conversion to the Church of u Scott. (Heinetnann. and BOt tl

the Brethren, earned her liv-
1

Is

4ns m urhat Mr Trmmr “ *. KM*®. " S
ing m what Mr Trevor hBnnill, •
Quaintly calls a House of War Baby. By Jaoky GiUort.

, bioyan t b
Pleasure. (Gollancz. £2.) ^
Now she works as a cleaner. . Am j Now — When ‘

pravs mightily, and inconven-
,
It. .. v Rv George "WHERE Am i Now-

iences everyone by Pmphewng \ ^t-SO * Need Mar- by George
a local sex mine. Crow Street Axelrod.

.
(Deultch- U bO.)

h American DlavwriB
is good Trevor country crumb- , n - u— short, cheerfully bawdy
ling, on the edge of things But While the Iron’s Hot- Hv sn . y

Miss Garaez does not fit into Rupert ’Croft-Cooke.

H Allen. £1-50.)the landscape. Though she is

meant to act as a catalvst. she
is too unpvolamed to be much
more than an intrusive
nuisance, and not only to her
unfortunate neighbours,

entertainment

Harvey Bernstein, a
old failure tn almost rv
rion, is an Instructor
Writer’s Correspondence
There is a lot of fun

Perhaps «be Is too obvio-slv

Urij beak could hardly be aet* £* Jacqueline buswm ar
Roth will have a lot to
for when they reach’ tha

exoMe. Mr Trevor's strength ft could have been shorter Le0diM Libra^In
is the portraval of nondescript perhaps. Barbara is a touching

if grows faster an!
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ieonle—outwardly so ord‘ rt,arv. creature, but ' most of

nwardly so bizarre—and ho is action is little_ more than a re-
{n.~Tove with one of
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deal less literary when

J most at home in this novel with capitulation of two events (a
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= two minor characters. Mrs Tuke rape and a murder) that took Cathv wrjQ waotg »o

By Richard Bennett
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Harvev tells he:

1 Pood indeed “To sav this is not, inning out of breath. Perhaps ^^l|oJ*lS°
W
and hook^5 nprhanB his mosi successful b e will get his second Wind in
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The Partisan forces endured
the extremities of human suffer-
ing. and Deakin and his com-

H perhaps, bis most _ ...

= book, implies a high standard of fourth (and final) noveL

Thomas Jones: Whitehall Uiarv. Volume 111, Ireland i comparison.

J918-JW5. Ediierlbv Keith MidrlJemas. (0 U.P. £4-75.1 1
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War
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anions shared them. They were IT would have been fascin- George and Churchill and the =- the Towers of Silence ” i«s the fbe,“eroln*
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unted like animals through the 1
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family. Cathy writes:

room " — De Sade brqf
to date and set in Beve§$
— and it is made into

movie. ..The Hollywood
are hilariously funny.

and
the day,
sleep
hillsides,

they
building:
pile of rubble. Their prisoners
and wounded were instantly
butchered if they fell into the
enemy’s bands. They were
reduced to eating grass and the
entrails of dead mules.

•WORLD'S BEST SF 1971’

15 of che year's best stories,

ed. Wollhelm & Carr £2-20

There was an almost complete
ignorance in England of these
matters, and of the identity of
ruo Deakin and Capt Stuart
were the first British officers to

be sent to him Deakin. then
a captain, was parachuted into

The author’s account oF th?«i

terrible ordeal is an epic of
human courage and endurance,
set forth with scholarly objec-
tivity dud in admirable English
prose. Coming from the ouly
British officer surviving, it is a
document of historical import-
ance. and nothing better or more

s fiajatin° against them. Dagenham -

s
-

and what contingency plans hovered between one policy and = 0
county family in Sussex. She satire, poking gentle Fun

’ another in a tog of misappre-= Bat although it is all there, grows up disorientated. Anxious features of contemporao 1
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hension, and it concludes with = in rather stodgy, factual chunks, to please, but compulsively at Broad-minded Bishops. T^ (
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the delineation of the boundary = (including one actual lecture War with society, she is caught scious Gurus, Love-Ios anc
after the treaty. = given by an Intelligence O.. cer), up in every fashionable protest Old-fashioned Donald, ju ..
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road' ^torica! background movement—Black Power, choked from Oxford, joins the
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there is almost entirely white a humorous, sharply Feminine a Godiva complex. It is

She has lashmss of inven- jollv and innocent If

energ\’ and has produced been published 20 years

the civil servants have drawn
up about Ulster.

Has anyone exclaimed im-
patiently, as Thomas Jones tells
us that Bnnar Law did. that
“The Irish are an inferior
race ” ? Or. like Winston
Churchill in a Cabiner meeting
in May 1920. recommended that
the Russian svstem of summary
justice was the wav ro deal
with
agreed
defence excellent vigneltes-^ttae might have made quite

v , .

para^enured into moving has been written about
{

and Wllh the contention that, the Boundary Commission, and it 5 . . r n"oiish social inferiors. Dagenham Aunt, two salacious Ealing comedyYugoslavia in Mav. 1SH3 with the second world war. Describ- “ It was a geographical accident shows how the Government’s^ i® m«r MWisn social interior*. uaRenoam audu ™o s laaaus tuaung comeoy.

‘CANDY MAN' £1-80
new novel by Vincent King

GOLLANCZ

Sruart. who was soon killed in

the fighting, and two wireless
operators. Tbev landed in dark-
ness near Durmitor, the “em-
battled mountain ” of the title,

in the wildest and bleakest part

of the turbulent province of
Montenegro.

ing the crossing of the Durmi-
tor range directly afier their
arrival by parachute, he writes:

At HI MCI
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Lady Stanhope DV Pompeo
3dtom is a new subject from
the wide selection ot cards
available this year. Ask to

see these distinctive cards
at your local shop or visit

the Medici Ualleries in

London or Liverpool

ro shop av rum
Write 'or rrer r«rairame m
Uirwnwi Card* ana C*lrn«i«n
10 rhe Mmllfi IjxtUerv Boi 111
26. Ihunoe Jstrtmt South Itna-
miwioo London S W.7.

What they did not know was
that they bad arrived at the
exact moment that the German
Fifth Offensive, the most terrible

and comprehensive assault ever
made on Yugoslavia in all ber
bloody history, was about to

begin. The Germans put every-
thing into this offensive—SS
divisions. airpower. trained
mountain troops, artillery and
armoured vehicles, although the

We were men of the cities
flung in the spare ot a tew
hours into the long march of
an armv
tradition
tare without
tor survival
mountains
respite and
who coulri
them with
ledge tba 0 the toe

preoccupation with Ireland
j|

helped to break up the Coali- =§
tion. But apart from the in- 3
terest for historians, the g
general reader is likely to be =

that Ireland was surrounded bv
sea. This should not be ignored.'*

it is possible that, one day,
readers will learn from the two
Deputy Secretaries to the

I Criminal Records Byvioietcra

Bv a miracle the Partisans
found their opening in the ring
and escaped to the temporary
safety of Bosnia.

He was an actor in the scene Cabinet, but Ireland was never S (Gollancz, £1-50) is set in you mUst have a target worthy room, and 10 years late
as well as an observer. He Iona off rhe agenda. Sometimes s Cyprus, where, our Intelli- of rosoect, or the exercise has another visit, she meets
reveals the part he plaved, it took second place, as when ^ gence man has reported, no object. Bat here her arrows death there Doj m anc
particularly durmg the Anglo- Lord Curzon had to leave the s “There is a vulture hovering against both Wall Street and the liminal suggestion are br

" Treaty negotiations, in Cabinet. in the middle of a two- s an(j ,j. js Q0^ one jjjg Roman Catholic community land in, and a matter-of-fact at

• ««** « country than to find' outin this country ;OF gorges and the general picture of what is
mountains. The object was to • 8 ra .Plccu Le or wnat is

Tfothing is more difficult in

what he described as “ the end- hour discussion on Ireland to s native hird* ”
less meetings and secret inter- show the Crown Prince of Japans
views by day and by midnight,” over the House of Lords,
when, on occasion, be even

= Greek, Turkish. Arab. Israeli.

straight in the bull's-eve with to the murder is finally
glonously entertaining effecL vided.
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e B,ble i Minutes with a Stranger” something Fnghteoungly differ- an original plot, almost u

A
pf of the book which says Czechoslovakia and= (Macmillan £1-50) a voung man en» is happening One has to able for sheer gripping i

tha Anglo-Irish treaty Ulster are born to trouble as= researching on modern charity read the beginning very car* meat
negotiations between Lloyd the soarks fiv unwards." = is posing as a blood-stained *ullv not to miss the dues. '

Q

cTa thr' ™'hnr* * The Other ’ (Cape, £1 *751 ov At the beginning of Des

nftheeu Jnd Mr Thomas Tryon is an American Bagiev’s "The Freedom
or tnese, ana Mr i .u i

'with tha best-seller and a fiendishly (Collins, £1-50) Joseph Re.Wien toe

^ MONG the recently coined
words that appear in

Collins Spanish Dictionary”
(£2-75) are “hovercraft”
(hidroala) and “ hairpiece ”

(trema). Those who are having
hotel trouble might like to know
that the compilers, G Colin
Smith. Manuel Bermejo Marcos
and Eugcaio Chang-Rodriguez,
have added “credibility gap”
(margen de confiansa),

“ take-

over bid " (oferta para comprar
tn totalidad) and “ slap-up meal”
(banquetazo)-

increased bv the Fact that al-

though fluent in languages he
did not speak Serbo-Croat. In
spite nf this he found out an
astonishing amount, and his

report caused direct Govern-
ment action. Deakin’s main
regret miirt have been that in
suite of sharing all thejr dangers
and suffering he could never
cnmnletelv rfisne] the Partisans’
deep and iWpring suspicions of
British purpose. Labour’s tutor

__
posing as a blood-stained *ullv not to miss the dues.

= hitchhiker to test his theories. Rohan O'Grady’s “Bleak CIub.“£l*40)° bTo'arid An
Joseph, is (tie 5 (0ry 0t ofle maQ ai

The dictionary is arranged in
Spanish /English and English/
Spanish divisions and gives a

large number of illustrative

phrases.

Be emerged from the ordeal a
Lt Col with the DSO. and a
firm friend of Tito whom he only
recently visited in more agree-

able circumstances.

= He w picked up bv a girl in a November” iMichael
U1 _

_wr_ ol OH_ ffllul ai= red mini, lovely until she takes £2). also in the horror category, the Mafia iMedausTy con
= S acarf and
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°]rs thf one is the journal of a woman who ted, tough^ndfast m,= side of her face is hideously dis- has inst moved into a larve tJ

By Colin Welch

FIRST PRINCE OF WALES
By Anthony Powell

Edward II: the Pliant King. By Harold F. Hutchison. (Eyre & Spottiswoode. £2-05.)

/)NE of the tew pieces ot
luck Edward 11 bas en-

joyed so far as posterity is

concerned was to have a

plav written about him by
Christopher Marlowe. Mar-
lowe managed to include a
surprising amount of history,

as well as what may be to
some extent mvrh. but his-

torians have been almost
without exception censorious
about Edward, sometimes
demonstrably unjust

Harold F. Huichison. m a
well expressed and documented
srudv which takes its sub-title

from Marlowe’s phrase, clears
wav a certain amount of
legend Much remains obscure,
however, chiefly owing to the
difficulty of lookine at tbincs
nowadays From an eariv 14th-
centurv point of view.

Edward of Caernarvon, a
fourth son. was born in 1284. at
the castle of that name, and
was. under the crown of Eng-
land. the first Prince of Wales.
His mother. Queen Eleanor, was
daughter of the king <jf Castile,
so he was half Spanish. The
victories of his father in Wales
and Scotland conditioned the pre-

vious reign Tn Wales Edward!
behaved on rhe whole with sur-

moderation, so that
nrmn chieftains were allowed

to become ar effective social

element In Scotland, on the
other r.anrt the homage in l29fi

was inoperative, leading to

further wars

Mr Hutchison’s description
should Sc borne in mind: “The
inhabitants of the geographical
area we now call ^cnrland prob-

ablv numbered a mere scattered

half million in Edward's day.
Thev included Irish. Celtic Piets

and Scots (who had originally

come from Ireland). Norse,
Analo-Saxnns. Normans, a few
Flemish weavers in the south,

and nf course folk of vrrv mixed
blood." Edward's princedom in

Wales, with several small out

lv:nc areas, consisied onlv of

Anglesey, Caernarvon. Fknt*

Merioneth, Cardigan and Car-

marthen. the rest being rnled
by marcher lords.

Edward II dame to the throne
when he was 23 with many prob-
lems to face. He appears to
have been homosexual, but not
promiscuously so. though there
was eariv talk of “ harlots ”

His passion for Piers. Peter or
Perroi Gaveslon was lifelong.
He was atreadv in love with
him bv the time he became
king Victorian historians tried
to dismiss the undesirable
aspect of the Gaveston connec-
tion. but contemporaries sup-
posed it sexual and the likeli-

hood is thev were right.

Mr Hutchison points out that
Gaveston was not. as was com-
plained of at the time, of low
birih. On the contrary, he was
of a distinguished Gascon
family; Arnaud de Gabaston.
whose reputed effigv is in Win-
chester Cathedral, was probably
his father, so the family were
rich enough to have a grand
tomb The fact that he was
Gascon told against him at a
lime nf a growing sense of
English nationality, or. to use
the mrrem terra. preiwUre.

After 600 years Gaveston’s
jokes do not sound particularly
good ones, but few iokes sur^
vive even a generation. The Facl
that thev remain on record at
all gives a slight flavour to the
man. He was ambitions, appar-
entW a good administrator, but
clearlv unacceptable as the most
important figure in the counter
It was necessarv to get rid nF
him. but the manner of doing
so was treacherous, with that
peculiar touch nf unpleasant-
ness which seems to colour
almost every aspect of Edward's
reign

Bannockburn was Edward's
great disaster, though he be-
haved in no way discreditably,
having a horse killed under him.
Mr Hutchison sees there chiefly

the new tactics which were to

dominate the future— infantry,
well handled, ending the dav of
heaw cavalrv

Bruce, brother ot Robert Bruce,
in 1315 on the conquest of Ire-

land. of which he was actually
crowned king near Dundalk. His
brother Robert joined him »he
Following year, and they pene-
trated as far as Limerick The
" Annals of Ulster " record of
this period that “ people un-
doubtedly used to eat each
oMier throughout Ireland."

Mr Hutchison Is severe about
Edward's queen. Isabella, “ihe
she-wolf of France." But, how-
ever badlv she behaved, she too
had bad a good deal to put up
with on account oF Gaveston.

The story of Edward's own
horrible death in Berkeley
Castle in 1327 is well known,
and certainly not played down
by Marlowe. Mr Hutchisun
thinks we can be certain of no
more than that Edward was
murdered with the connivance
of Mortimer. One would agree
in supposing it very unlikely
thar shrieks oF a man bping
smothered were be’ird through
the walls of the castle.

The Life of G.
(Macmillan.

JT is with particular defer-
ence that the reviewer

must approach any life of any
husband and wife: this is in-
evitably sacred ground. In
this case Dame Margaret
Cole makes it easier by the
extraordinary objectivity with
which she has told her hus-
band's story.

Plainly she was devoted to
him. and she makes it pretty
clear wliv. And indepri we mn*t
all respect his industry and
singlemindedness, whether or
not we shsire his ideals l.nnk st
the list of his books: about a
hundred of them, grave and gav.
some written with bis wife, some
without, including verse and
dpiective stories as well as
sober tomes like the great his-
tories of the Labour Party and
of socialist thought. Remember
too his enormous influence:
whenever there has been a
Labour Government we have
been in effect governed bv his
pupils, or bv pupils of bis pupils.

Yet Dame Margaret cuppr ?ses
nothing which might engenrtpr in

the reader a much less favour-
able judgment. Coles coldness
and rudeness, his arrogance and
insularity, his immndprafe dis-
HI; ? of practically all women and
most men. America, of science
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^“Idspon a compulsively read- deverly instructed “plot

things which most of us contrive = T*1® Parochial SchooL Is For aDI® oook. taut, professional bit of wo
to tolerate—none of this .s j= sa *c in Emma La then's "Ashes Still another story with eerie the kind the Americans t

glossed over. s to Ashes" (Gollancz, £1-60} and hints of tbe supernatural is welL
In one way Dame Margaret is S

uniquely fitted for her task. She =
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another wav she is less qaali- =
fif'd : because, sharing so many =
of his own tastes, opinions, pre- =
judices and insensitivities, she =
does not always explain what =
the reader mav want explained =—for instance. Cole’s conduct = _____
during the first world war.

|j
fac^ taa *- * ”Ode- a short story rather than drag- volume of tbe short storie:

Though no enemy of violence. % house has just celebrated ged
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silver, furniture
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was alwavs
and. on a
in August. ue auu uiss —_ j ~7J -vc-»ea miaout wcKJsrer ar
bnde were suddenly and dis- = It is not surprising that he out straight and relies far indulge in some up-dating
agreeably reminded of the war = and his publishers should choose £

n -* e?Yes b,ls jokes about television set
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rhirstv walkers only sloe gin. = new story about the most time- !5Vi? ?
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j2°*dea period of stories

5 less ol all creations, Jeeves and

An interesting aspect ot tbe
consequences of Bannockburn
is the embarkation ot Edward

A certain Sir Rhvs ap Grif-
fith made an allempl to rescue
Edward From Berkeley This
Welsh magnate was. as it hap-
pens (though Mr Hutchison
does not mention this) of ihe
same male line as Henrv VII
and the Tudors, and it is an
interesting fart that Edward,
almost universally unpopular
throughout bis kingdom, could
always find support in Wales.

The fact thal he was “ Prince
ol Wales " was not. as is some-
time? nut forward, disliked nr
ignored hv the Welsh them
selves Walsingham’s “ His-

toria Anglicana '*
f14th century)

records:
the Welsh in a wonderful

manner cherished and esteemed
him. and. as far as they were
ahi«» stood by him grieving
over hie ad ve* si ties both in life
and ifl his death, and composing
mournful songs about him in
Hit laiwiaoe «t th«ilr r 0untrv.
rhe mpmi*'v of which linger* tn
th. ij time, and w-htrh
nether t)>e dread of nunish-
mert nn* *h«- passaze of time
ha* lestroved.

History bears this out

r

having run out of beer. = less ol all creations, Jeeves and
Such mandarin indifference E Bertie Wooster. As George

could arouse in many a certain M Orwell pointed out in his great
baffled distaste : Dame Margaret H essav. “ Tn defence of P. G.
seems quite oblivious of this 1 Wodehouse.” though Jeeves and
possibility- All the more trust- = Bertie first appeared in 1917 and
worthy, in a way, is her account. = became main characters in the

i= early 1920s, their period is, in
fact, much earlier. Bertie was

Jeeves

Freedom

Trap
DESMOND
BAGLEY

The pace and tension never let up in
Desmond Bagiev’s latest— and best—
thriller Mr Bagley has no equal at this
sort ox' thing’
MARK KAHN, SUNDAY MIRROR £1.50

Published by COLLINS

... , ,
- It is much more Fun to

The World of a revival of the 1914 colle *

one finds ibis besi- of short stories, "The ,
Upstairs” (Barrie St Jen

!
i

" £1;50). In a new prefHi'ij.
this Mr Wodehouse desc
this as his middle period

—

the school stories and the
Psmith episodes which are
comedy. This is the

DAVID HOLLOWAY

his kiad were blown to bits at
first Ypres or Loos.

Nevertheless Wooster remains
eternally 28 (or thereabouts) in
some corner of an Arcadian

ract. much earlier. Bertie was . ,
corneay. this is the i

and ever will be an Edwardian. ncy
M ,

le3a Present, indeed mediate period before the
With Jeeves at his side be and J

,1
ev^s aQd the Kid Farces appeared. ThereClementina be pulls out quite sketch for Jeeves id a igoaian abstruse quotation from butler called Keggs (who soJulius Caesar "with no trouble atrocious Faked cocknev) ai

at an. or bothering to attribute Wooster model iS a voungL ^Jh
a
e best he. can man- wrighr and champion “Jirr

__ age ,s fha * ch 3P Shakespeare.” who allows himselF to be s-

P
e‘l'h

ri

at r3
sjnfr

i-
no
S
ce*,Hv The p,ot* and wh0 would SE,

ra dr»wniog by a beau
England. Indeed it is when Mr wish it chanEed, is the same as *,rL
Wodehouse makes some topical ever! Bertie goes to tbe aid of whar •

thai*!^ nr
8 of

.
slanR an OxFord chum, who musi win this collection* U*' rh‘

ll3,e

^.f 'M0t his own invention or an election if he is to hold the Mr Wnripwl 1 wa
.

r
culled from the distant past that affection of his fianefie: an in- oonventhfnni

BOu d take
one ,s astonished. criminating document

;

raus* be moi of thjL fir
a
?f
az,ne ^

For instance when in the cated"* by^th^p^Senw SThe h" if
ulp

-
ma«a?inc^l^nd

latest novel, " Much Obliged, egregious Soode n?w
r 11 with his « race n0

and the
14

population explosion ” Sways Bertie" Woute^miM S
|?

j “ on,
-v a couple of >'f

ratwTCi-iaESsS of the best of

rSl™: ^j'S? Jeev«’s c8&&Sf StaHI" ** th
T° ”,fBrn for » n.oment

asriftffl
He -

^sssiS?ffi 3S SfERr-v"
I must confes, ,h,t I find JJreves and WoMlertattre ove'? aeain. rt contains the

P
Br«

5* WDrl<1 of To gi

“Bertie" story with Jeeve, in
‘the short course than the long “eertip" story with Jpavac ';-' ,,,w“ presence, f

and. I am sure, 30 or 40 years a walking-on nan- -^
e
^j

re
£.-

n Pa f®levisioa or even in Osh*
aen - Mnrh c\M,aoA i—” - <• !_ part—no “shim- Lancaster’s cover designs
would have been condensed into In ri prefaclto omnibus

sue*.
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low
'ean acheson, key
merican foreign

OLICYMAKER
'R DEAN ACHESON, President Truman’s
- Secretary of State from 1949 to 1953, died

* lis home in Maryland on Tuesday night, aged

i, as reported in later editions of The Daily

egraph yesterday.

• in recent years he was often called in as part-time

sultant or adviser to the White House and State

aartment. Historians will almost certainly rank him
as one of the great Ameri-
can policy makers.

'I,-

Mr Dean Acheson.

n.. OTATO AID
LIKELY TO

; BE CUT
By Our Agricultural

1 •••. Correspondent

THE Government is
1 likely to reconsider the

, . rangement under which it

eets two-thirds of the cost
f supporting the buying
rogramme for surplus

• «:• . otatoes.

..ast year's baying programme
the Potato Marketing Board
believed to have cost the

VffiLlHyer £12 million to ensure
ir|

it farmers got the gnaran-
d price for their crop, at
tugh no figure has been

* -ren.

' A total of 1,325,000 tons was
.

I: -ught by the board, which
-sets a third of the cost of

.
a

•' ying programme from a fund
1,1

1

- r which it secs aside £1 million
'

;

lr year.

The Government's policy is to
lift the burden of price sup-

.. „3rt for farm produce away
",,.,/ora the taxpayer to the con-

inter, but potatoes are a
erial case because they are
pensive to grow and could

'••• i'uckly be discouraged by a
1

;

r ,Mor price.

'/The national food survey,

ir
4blished this week, . Showed
at despite surplus production,

. e man in the street is eating

. ,.wer balkier foods ouch as

.
itatoes.

Smaller surplus

A board spokesman said yes-

•rday that it was impossible yet

. > estimate wbat the surplus

nm this year’s crop would be,

ut it would not reach last

ror's figure. The acreage
.rown had been reduced by
>5.000 and the crop stopped
growing earlier.

The final figure of yields was
vpected to be 11 tons an acre,

zaiust 11*8 tons last year.

The board has geared its buy-

,
•• ic programme to encourage

lies to it of more of the lower
rade potatoes. The difference

. : , etiveen the higher and lower

,
fades is £2 a ton, against £4

.
>:ist year.

Farmers will thus be en-

ouraged to store the better
uality potatoes to sell later for

ir'»“'uiman consumption, while dis-

using of the lower quality for
trick feed.

Farmers selling this minimum
trade at £12-20 a ton will be

!/»ible to buy the potatoes back
F thev need them for feeding
ivetfnek at £4*50 a ton.

The spokesman said the
tandard grade for which it was
aving £14*20 a ton would be
old for human consumption.

Cr

I'-

e

•Face facts:

Adter Electric Typewriters

offer an impressive range

of typefaces. All different

But with a lot in common.

They aft leave a modem,

crisp, clean, well-aligned

impression on the paper.

They won't make e bad

one on your clients; either.

Famously reliable. Adler

Electrics or Manuals can

be bought or leased.

For details, fill in your

name below, and send this

ad to us, pinned to your

letterhead.

©OFFICE & ELECTRONIC MACHINES LTD#
l in 1S4 B«oi"ih Utah St; London, SE1 1 LH. _w Iclei’linno: 01-407 3191, Tata : M7349. w

O © © W © 0 0 9 9 9 9

He was under constant
partisan, and often parochial,
attack from fellow country-
men during his period of
office under President
Truman.

But he will be remembered
outstandingly as an American
who saw the need for his coun-
try to move Into a position of
world-wide responsibility against
Russian-based Communist expan-
sion, and whose efforts enabled
this policy to be carried (Hit with
success.

In Europe, Dean Acheson
helped to build up the North
Atlantic Treaty Organisation, to
overcome the Russian blockade
of BerJin and to foster a climate
of confidence which checked
Communist influence.

He was credited with a major
share in shaping the coocept of
the Marshall Plan, later the
Organisation for European Econo-
mic Cooperation.

Took US into Korea
In Asia, he played a major

part in taking the United States
into the Korean war in a
demonstration of collective
security and in keeping the
fighting localised despite the
entry of Communist China.

His enemies tried to make
capital out of his avowed friend-
ship for Alger Hiss, the former
State Department official.

Hiss was tried and sentenced
to imprisonment for perjury
following charges, which he
denied, made by the one-time
Communist, . Whittaker Cham-
bers, that he had passed Gov-
ernment secrets to a Soviet spy-

ring.

Extracts from his urbane
memoirs, “ Sketches from Life,"

appeared in The Sunday
Telegraph in 396L His auto-
biographical “Morning and
Noon” was published in 1967
and “ Present at the Creation:
My Years in the State Depart-
ment” in 1969.

In December, 1962, a speech
to West Point Military Academy
caused hurt surprise and resent-
ment in Britain.

He said: “Britain has lost an
empire and has not yet found a
role.

“The attempt to play a
separate *power role—that* is, a
role apart from Europe, a role
based on a ‘ special relationship

'

with the United States, a role
based on being the head of a
‘Commonwealth’ which has no
political structure, or unity, or
strength and enjoys a fragile
and precarious economic rela-

tionship by means of the sterl-

ing area and preferences in the
British market—this role is

about played out”

Clergyman’s son

Dean Gooderham Acheson was
born at Middletown, Connecticut,
the son of Edward Campion
Acheson, a British-born clergy-
man who became Episcopal
Bishop of Connecticut
After graduating from Groton

School, Mass^ he went to Yale
University, where he obtained
his Bachelor of Arts degree, and
to Harvard University, Law
School

His' first post from 1919 to
1921, was as private secretary to
an Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court
For Hie next 12 years he prac-

tised corporate and international
law for a Washington law firm
until President Roosevelt ap-
pointed him Under Secretary of
the Treasury in his New Deal
Government in May, 1933.

But before the year was over
he had been replaced by Mr
Henry Morgenthau, Jn., for hav-
ing criticised as “illegal” Mr
Roosevelfs programme for rais-

ing prices by devaluing the world
gold rate.

Mr Acheson, without wavering
in tu's loyalty to the President
and tiie New Deal, returned to

his law practice. He ww not to

be recalled to public office until

the second world war had broken
out, then as Assistant Secretary
of State in charge of the United

States international economic

relations.

Since 1940 he had been an

active member of the Committee

to defend America by aiding.the

Allies, which promoted American

aid for Britain.

Fortune drained

He was appointed Under
Secretary of State xn 1945. In

1947 he resigned because the

years he had served .the Govern-

ment on comparatively small

salaries had severely^drained tos

personal fortune, and be needed

to return to pnvate law practice

to increase his income.

In January, 1949. Prudent
Truman called him back to the

State Department to succeed Mr
George Marshall as Secretary of.

State.
, „

After leaving the Government

Mr Acheson went back to nis

law practice. In A^f ,^ie
f/
vaL^

scribed as “ by all odds, the most

powerful nonHifnce holding cr*c

and moulder of United States

foreign policy anywhere in the

land.”
, , .

It was on Britain’s Rhodesian

policy that Mr Acheson saidI
in

1969 that America should end

sanctions and refrain from

accompanying Britain towards

“its shabby goal.

President Johnson, in 1964.

awarded him the Freedom

Medal, the highest honour a

President can bestow.. Mp

Acheron married in 191 / Miss

Alice Stanley, of Dfrint They

had a sou and two daughters.

Other Obituaries—F14

Road Safety Congress

Sliding scale

of driving

bans urged
Daily Telegraph Reporter

SLIDING scale of

driving bans For motor-
ing offences was suggested
by a magistrate yesterday
at the National Road Safety
Congress at Eastbourne.

Mr P. Cross (Millom, Cumber-
land), said such a scheme might
unpose an automatic ban of two
weeks for having worn tyres,
four weeks for faulty brakes and
eight weeks for careless driving,
in addition to fines.

Mr W. Alexander, assistant
secretary at the Department
of tbe Environment, said Mr
Cross’s suggestion would leave
magistrates with no discretion.
But this was not to say the Min-
ister would not think seriously
about disqualifications to a
greater degree.

Mr Eldon Griffiths, Under-Sec-
retary, Environment, told the
congress on Tuesday that legisla-
tion would be introduced as soon
as possible to provide compulsory
road safety measures.

The Government's proposals
include raising the minimum age
limit For motor-cyclists from 16
to 17; making crash helmets com-
pulsory for motor-cyclists,
scooter and moped riders; ban-
ning parking within 20 yards of
a zebra crossing or road junction
in a built-up area, and making
compulsory the use of lights in
fog, heavy rain or bad visibility.

An increase in tbe number of
road safety officers will be sought
and there will be new efforts to

E
ersuade motorists to wear seat
elts.

Road tunnels urged

to cut costs and

By COLIN DRYDEN,
Motoring Staff

TT may prove cheaper to build city roads in

tunnels rather than on the surface because

of the rising cost of land, says the Road

Research Laboratory’s annual report, published

today.

The use of road tunnels

as an alternative to ele-

vated viaducts had many
attractions.

The acquisition of land and
property would be greatly re-

duced, together with damage
to amenities and the associa-

ted human problems.

The effects oE noise and fumes
on the environment could be
cHrainated except at access
points to the surface.

Investigations already carried
out had drawn attention to the
influence of land and property
acquisition on the cost oF urban
roads. It often accounted for
more than half the total cost.

Air pollution

On air pollution, the report
concludes that this is not “ at
present" a serious ba2ard
The nuisance would spread

unless the emissions were re-
duced and a task force on en-
vironmental research had been
formed to co-ordinate all rele-
vant research on noise and
pollution.

The laboratory’s work on a

station - keeping device for

drivers has added topicality in
view of last month's multiple
crashes in fog. An instrument
has been developed to indicate

the minimum safe fallowing dis-

tance whatever the vehicle’s
speed.

Safety device

Two short bright vertical lines

are reflected on the windscreen,
the gap between them varying
with the speed. If the vehicle

ahead fits between the two lines
there is a safe distance.

Work on the following dis-

tance indicator is being com-
bined with tbe head-up display
speedometer. Figures giving the
car's speed are reflected on the
windscreen so tbat the driver
need not take his eyes off the
road.

The head-up display speedo-
meter is being developed under
contract by Smiths Industries.

I understand the ultimate aim
is to produce a distance indica-

tor and display speedometer
combined.

nturi Ftcwmrch 1970. PtihlMii-d br th*
Stntlniirrv Offie- for fho Rnnd Research
Laboratory. CrowUiorno. Berks. £1-45.)

•••

overheads
down

A telephone call. That’s your first Atthe other end ofthe line you’ll

step in cutting the increasin g cost of find Computer Power, ready to provide
people handlingyour payroll, purchase the service you need. You save on peopla,

ledger, sales accounting, stock control save on hardware,
etc., or in cutting out the expense
ofrunning that computer ofyour own. Youpay only for the service you use.

Phone ComputerPower today

West Midland* (ELQ,) D.Bbii CaramelsS»l North East (L.HLKnclUh OalCflhcad B7i t‘J2

East Midlands G.F.Wood Mnmik-lri 'M$i L Scotland W. TVnmnn ml-Ill fcSU

*f
.nrq.him W. A.TX'wnc3 L*-i,;li 7— 1*1 1 South Woles W.LXtaviis Hcnpoc-1 — hjI

London M.R-Jjmicson IW.IL Yorkshire L.\kki-rt lVnk.i.lccjijolL

COMPUTERPOWER
One of Europe’s largest bureaux, with. 15 years.’ t-xj-.-riemv, an>l it * rouU in industry.

Afficmbtrof Compute* Soviets unrf Eintaiw Aaotulion.
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FIRENZA2000SL
Awhirl ofexcitementAworld ofpowei:

Mention thename Firenza

Suddenly you're in a world o
ofluxury. Tlie kind of action

engine with overhead cams
The kind of action that de-

brakes, with front discs.

The kind of action that ne

id things start moving 1

action-an atmosphere
at stems from a 2 litre

; and twin carburetters,

ids power assisted

box for quick changes up to

The Firenza 2000 SL has a

The luxury's evident the

There’s plenty of room for

Lv comiisuperbly col.... ....

ment all-coil suspension tha

Carpeting is wall-to-wall,

a butter-smooth gear-
.otorway speeds,
this, ana more . .

.

foment you move inside.
f )ur in this coupe, with

iortable contc ired seating to comple-
i gives pleasure in itself. .

.

ind there is a divided

propshaft and special sound insulation to lessen
vibration and to keep things luxuriously quieteven
when the engine 's pulling hard.
Now see how we look after you-and Firenza. With

special energy-absorbing safety steering column

:

anti-burst fork-bolt door locks : built-in seat belts

:

1 1-stage paint protection: and factory applied under-
body seal.
The 2000 SL head of the Firenza family ...

an individual choice forthe individual.
Take action now,

Firenza de Luxe 1256cc £973 : Firenza
1600 SL £1 ,0S6 : Firenza 2000 SL £1 ,227.
(Prices ex-factoryincluding p.t}.
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Oct. 28 5 .lie to be held at Regional Depot. RAOC.
& 21 Hereford, Auctioneers: Ru<«ell. Baldwin *
1971, bright (Deni. Aj, 23, King Street, Hereford.

(Tel.: 0-132 l.-JW.]

Approx 1.250 lot? of ml*rell incoms engineerinjt
and plant spare*; aircraft spares; dotting;
textiles; furniture, etc.

OeL 38 Sale to be held at ConntT Hall, Botcherdat*.
* 39 CarlLsIe. Auctioneers: Harrison & HeLhering ton
1971 Ltd. I Dept. A), Bote; icreate, Cjrlide, CAl JSE.

(Tel.: 2d»2.)

Appro's. 1,150 lots of miscellaneous plant and
equipment; matiiinc and hand toots; various
items of dotting, textiles and furniture.

Not. 9 Sale to be held at The Lido Hall. Worthy Lane,
to 11 Winchester. Auctioneers: Richard Austin &
1971 Wyatt (Dept. A). 78. High Street. Farcham,

Hants. (TeL: 03292 421 1.>

Approx 2.000 lots of plant and equipment: fire

fighting equipment; clotting: textiles; furniture,
etc. Also large quantity of empty rum cash*
including, email casks,' kilderkins, bait hug*
heads and barrels.

Catnifaiire of the shore self’s obtainable (ram rplrwnt
awetinneers nbnnt firo ,ccelts prior Co and up to date
of fair, price 3p ipo.Ttnl iVdcr otilyi.

S»Je of Vehicles bv British Car Anetinn Group 1.14.
Expedlrr House. Farebam. Surrey. (TeL: 025-13 891 IJ
A range of Government Surplus Vehicles from S.E.
Gnclitnd will be auctioned by British Car Auction Group
Lid. at (heir Auction Centre* In London, Hampshire and
Kent and will be Included in B-C.A/s regular auction*
ot pnva;e and commercial vehicle*. Further detail*
a* ro Kale date* which Include Government Surplus
Vrhir,ip*, jdiire a« to quart lilies and tjpe.*, etc, will he
available on application tn Fleet Sale* Director. British
C-ii* Auction Ltd., Evpedier House. Farnham. Surrey
ITel.: 033-13 631 1 j. Viewing and catalogues available a*

respective B.CA. Centre on day of sale.

SALE BY TENDER

MACHINE TOOLS
Floor borer; bench and pillar drill*; surface and tool
and cutter jri-iniler*; t.m<ian, turret and erntre lalne*;

universal miller: *!irk planer: slotting, sheetmetal work-
ing and woodworking inmlii ill’s. etc. Located at
Chatham. Kent. Permission to view on presentation at

Tender Form onlv. obtainable from Ministry of Defence.
Directorate or Sale* iSuptHv], Sale* iS> Fuji
Avenue House, High Ho I born, Luiidon WCIV 6UE-
Tender mast be returned by HI a.m. 4 November. 1371.

NORTH LANCASHIRE

THE CONISHEAD PRIORY ESTATE
ALLAcricultural land

11 endland
Slaff Block
Nine house*
about 235 acres (91 -054 ha)
la total

AS
PREVIOUSLY
ADVERTISED

FOB SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION
M- ft whole or seuAral* lot*

ON FRIDAY. OCTOBER 29th
within INa Prl.iry.

Apply: 83/61. Warwick Road. Carlisle. TeL: 0228/27.186.

Offices at London Peterborough Lichfield York Leyburn
Darlington Carlisle Corbridge and Edinburgh

MI LL
Middlesex

FREEHOLD LAND FOR DEVELOPMENT

FOR SALE
Area: 6*6 acres (approx.)

Particulars from:—
R- W. Coateswortfc. F.R.l.CJ. Estate Surveyor,
British Rail Property Board. St. Paneras
Chambers, Easton Road, London, N.W.I. (Quote
Ref: R/L5).

MORRIS, MARSHALL AND
POOLE

M ELSUFOQL-. MONTGOMKRY-
SH1KE.

WELSH COAST CARAVAN
SITES

Ret. 98. PfttiMx best taut tn\
Sue Jo IVale*. 25 acres. 143
vaot. 55 chalets. Modern ( 1 97 1

1

S
-»ll Room. Ballroom. Lounue
if». Large Shop. Z srlf-cnniainL'd

K evidential Salles. Healed Fool.

Ref. 70. 4 mile* Seaside lowo.
Licence 130 van*. Planned tor
service. In rnch van. Recently
installed *ena>te disposal. Mic-
e.iara roiulv. Large Mansion—
F.at. Lounea Bar. Late ring posw-
bilily. Mortgage

Price: £40,000

BEAUTY CLINIC AND SAUNA.
Cslalrilibed 10 sears, situated
in well known ahopplog rtreei

o( Hertlorilshlre town. Owner
I creed tn retire due lq serluns
iHnesfc- Price Cl2.000 toe teu*e
goodwill. fixture* and BIJIoos
Including all rqulnmrnl. B-C.
*to44. Dnllv Telegraph. E.C- *

GMl\G£ FILLING ST \T!ON St

WORKSHOP. llrtOIS, llorsel

Border. m small lows. Modern
UniUni* thriving bu.liievs.

turniiver XI (10.000 l*-“-

Ihrnughont 130.000 OBlinn*.

Ah rilUipmenl included at

Cl.i.nno in-rlinhi. SumV hi

Valuation. Annlv: For *
(ton*. S ft "

. ffaliaburi &tre«.
F'ltilinnbrxhie.

HER* FOHD l.t-MtRAL SIORtS
POST OFFICE.

crnmmndsiinn. Sales 120 000
SOtrilanlMl salary. LejselK'lu
IS 250 . R«Ur & (to.. BO. Bl.
Owen Street. Hrrelord. Tel.:
aaoa.

HE Itr.ruKDSlHHF.. PICTUR tS-
otlt VILLAGE. Prosperous.
KLPMRS GUIAGE II 1-LING
*1.M IOX. Freehold C16.5Q0.
Roll. A Co.. 30 SI. ,Owen
Si i

e

el. Hereford. Tfl. 5598.

HUWVfMUMHIRE. VlUAOE
STORES. Posi Office. L-ll-
maierf Nrt Profii _ around
O-OOO- Freehold CI5.5U0.

—

R.’lte ft Cn, SO. SS. Owen
Street, Hereford. Tcl._3S9B._

UIvl'Rl FLATLET HOUSE. 11
room* fully Inrplshrd. HU")
carpet* thronnhout. all wltn
erparaie merer*. 5 bathroom*.
Fn«i rim owner* nrvnmui***
aa’IiKi wiih oil centralMRmtiM.
Income MS p.sv. Nfwmjjt.
S.MKh Wales. Price _X1 3.000.
L.F.nai*. Daily Telegraph.

E C-4. __
SIII.K RETMI-INC. Kim

lor Sate In SwilMVHI Scot-
land. Owner reuriiw. Excel-
lent oremliev. nulls

dalle rising lo a.>0-900 nailj

(n Summer mi*nrb«. Conn
n-rwoerl* of expansion. Write
MRWyih. Dnllv T«l»*(»Ot\. tt.

SiolvERN FlCUNG iKJISJ
»lt*i esrelleni imMalnw in

I'nprral piwttinn on main mart
throunh line Wilt-hire vii-

Li-ie. aervfnn wide rural area-

InM Germ-is & Sou. Tel.:
Rripwbarv 3bl.

i\. IV. lDMKIN. Hmh CtaM
Curinln Linen *W» lor sale,
lnkma* 113.000 P-S. Prjifljs

Ca 000 P.b. Suit wnrkinw
proprietor. Owner irlirlna,

Prtee £10 975 ft.n.o. N-l'-
snao. Hath Telegraph. F.C.4

(tVIlNOBSHinE. _ VILLAGESTORES Trade £270 ««llr-
Freehold £5.3.10. Rnl/e A Co..
30 st. Owen SI reel. Here-
1o>3. Tel. : 559B

KEPL-TABLE SPORTS PRINT-
ING tmilnrva fc-r sale. EJ-i
Aiin’ia Own-r* -rnk-nu im-
m d .lie reinrm-nt and regnu--

oji-k sale. It -.i-nn.ibie ufler*

i>nr,.dcrrd. R.9.9M44. Uailv
Tr. n-aph. I.C. 4.

SlIROPSIHRL- MODERN lit-
T\OIUl GVF.ST llOOSL
Si-:t setvirr Store*. Off
Lir'lice Fit'ni'hcrt Fqiunoeil.
Vi«riu«M Cl 6,500 —Reife A
Co.. 5D. St. Pw'n Street.
H'rrlrwd. Trl. : 5598.

SM M 1 . THRIVING «"»' t»»te

O'DUVP 5 »ejr« .ILIIIUIUH—
h-iv-d id Itrailin'] arra, f>n-
nint* >w» 1"t -ili. piwso i«

r'uilim «n>rk 15.'.*”in.-^lVrur
S.-t-nl.in L’d.. H.ah SI,,
Inra-e Re*>t,nt r-ik-,. Iric-
pMi

-

nr It-dil.nu 3D25II.

a COiNlof IVASHtJU Utl to.
S'llu* ooerainr Suricv market
tvwn. Spacimi* «rii,*,ird
Ui.ipi. one w in Hal ovr. T O
£11.000 P.a. Full delBiUf
R g-'r Brace A Partner*. 12.
l\e*i SI.. Dorking. lei. 43 79

OVERSEAS
UVLIORLV Bar lor -ale, Lra-e-

hnW. L6 . jOO. Lease L*t»5
Flown £5-500. rest «3>"r A
>r.ir*. NCI nroBL tier annum
Si Q0Q. Umauc Guitar per-
mil. Itlinritlrtlinn. O- Ujk-lra.
I'nlle B-i'enre* 27-bA. LI
Aienal. M-'-k'tca. ________

WANTED
BfTMl lil.N's R C Ml BVS I-

NLNJaES \%iinlrd lor imm—li.
ale i.v-ti -ru'eipeni m llirvy
Side and Che-irr .n-.n. Mini-
mum -airs. Lia-OPfi. n a.
7>'|e|,none 051 Ojft a-i4l I<r

wnir R.M.9jWB. Daily Ictr-
ni.inn EX.4.

WANTED

SALES ORGANIZATION
Wholesale Office Supplies or

—General Stationery Bought
If you have in mind to aril

your firm periupa the hair

only within above tradra. I

am Uierested in [nFnisml

talks wim yon. FOB dls-

cretino n guaranteed. Flense

state your name, addreas and
lele^ione*"' no., and 1 shall

contact yon. Apply Bog 3704,
Polnrk'a Annonceburean A S.

Ved Glyptnieket d, 1>K t3B*
Copenhagen V, Denmark.

HOTELS & LICENSED

PREMISES

MORRIS, MARSHALL AND
POOLE

1VELSHPOOOI. MONTGOMERY-
SHIRE.

HOTEL
WELSH LUitalkL RESORT

Modernl»ed (hmu'itinul 1947.
N’w lurni-hint-. 25 hrdrnom*.
Oimon rrrooi l<ir 60. Exeeprinnil
l.xunpe twr. Public Bar, Really
well fumifthrd. carpeted, equip-
ped. Turnover \9"\ £40.000

Price—Fully equipped
Free no Id

—

£40,000

A.A. APPROVED PRIVATE
HOTEL. Si-ilh Cut Hunt*.
Genrqixli Hialr Strert pmllitin.
IA Brdmonw. £25.000- Halt.
Potn A Fovter. 48 VVeti Street.
Farnham. TeL. 4334.

LICENSED CLUB. IVmt London.
1.900 *q. ii. Bmemcni. "i year*
csr.o P.a. £8.500. Write L.C.
9U41!. Dally TrlcgraDb. E.C.4.

SALES BY AUCTION

By Cnfer uf /ram Hite 4 HUt
iCamtai Urtuim. who hair
• Rased fndwtto* a thru
H oiki.

MOLLISON AVENUE,
BRIMSDOWN,

ENFIELD. MIDDX.

HENRY BUTCHER & CO.

SALE'ywwTlo.s'fn'Wrs
_ at THE HOURS nilWrtnmtav. 27th Ot toner. H7t
at El-E\£N A.M., the

CONTRACTORS PLANT,
MACHINERY &
EQUIPMENT

Incluulas” CTNTTBOM \ r •• TVPB 304™ SUrNLKL.rii IIAl LillNCPL.VK7 A SILU*. •• Lit. II-
irr.lin-- TYIT IDuK k|OB LLVOIILR CRANIA. Sir" *OVI IlHCAU LRU'HON
PHtlPB A II ASE. toitSl"
HI. II S. •• Dr.NISQN - com,
I'KLShlON TtiT MAl'HINL
k , UM.ni Tl.
t'Jl'll*.Ml.Nr. In.lil.-IN. Tnif-

s:"11* - * Cha-he
Mi-iii-ii.il Ci'iirr.i: Ktiulnurni." V 1 « V* i.’Ols O * COM-

AIR BLAST
vrilh I. noLTIlS * AIRRFi fIVIKS. .\l>OAK * A

PKIPS. WCUUM
f'linTR. nlDDING-
JIAT’S “ PAR BFNDKRS. Ale
ni.i.ver., Mn'«, BnlM A DeXlnn
n irlliw. t'lftn.ioe-. Conerrt--
fiinpn P.rd« tin Volt Trnn*.
W'nter. p'n term Sr.»le». 4" x
r.” l.iiTin M ,hM> •• JjiSivo
nrt\ ll.Ft. TRtC HIT R-

'» 10 TON CRANE.
Pump*, i rinp Rulle. Llt’lnn
lie mi* A q'lim- 4 Wheel
Tml’er*. iv i rnrRiiii i ••

lviFM.t tp uTon. 2 nir,.
S' I. Tl rn I(.r inrmin.
TIVFS nn-u-r rURNTTURE
x ron ,,>mi >ir fi non-
im its mocmp Tir.rt* a
INTrRN u PlIrtNF dA'kTFM.
CahilOitttn ii'tffl readrl winy hr

aJiMi’l-J o!—
UM>. III.MIV BUTCHER
£ CO., aui ilMin-en. Morn
Si KUnvinf. 'll Fqclnne*.
flam A r.uiiinmi-nt. S9-02-
H.-ih H'dlu.m. larnlmi. v\CtV

ilmw).
»l.t>. Trlrptoane:

01-405 8411 t»
•—

FACTORIES & WAREHOUSE
IV VKLUdl'MS TO LET. 6,1*.

in*' i m lrdd'aq bsr.ite

h Ol'O-K Mill vq- ft.. 500 id*.

?."U" I Tunnel. 1611 Uve*.
1 A I'.irkinq pgacc Ancillary

Ki roar. Thomoa &
A'i n:. 110 Caan<v» St..

t.C.4, (ll'b.'.U 4466.

LONDON AND SUBURBS i COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

COCkra«T£RFiE.MT BARNET.
Spacii'in sid S lint, rr-ideni h
2 recco. , large ktr.. battirin.,
"0P- w.n. .megml Gae..Wu.1"1" Ph|J ' £ 1 4,500-
TitHiTRAM & POVt IK. 10.
Gretnhilf Paruue Barnet. 445
*596. _

PfcT IS Mooli. Ken,. 1 5 ”.M IjT.
LI IN. Hlir.t. Jninia, . ,!• I.
Wiili-ntf V. writ 1*11. A t>*"t'-

fl rre.. etc.. W‘‘.. and *w.i,
for buaii'raa rlr £ l j 9in.
Vale*. sa High Street.

_ Bromley. 0I-46U «7.11.

3-BF.O SEMI. Built 7 yr*. Lil'i'-..
kit. 'diner, qa* c.h.. tulty ilule.
Uldrrd 'trl. nge. AS 5UIJ. L'arl-
lord -JljU.

JOUNTRY AND SEASIDE
A HUUIJA7 ndVlt «n Mir l'-:e

ut Wight. Wo van iill'-r t ,,r

•mle I. iiaieu and < 'ara, jih ->n

pur luioly Wuuillanu »ile with
private Ueavti. UetaiU wont F.
G. Sagr. i He timers
1 homrr Bay. Near Luwee.
Isle nr Wight

CAMtb'HUNTS BOIIUEII. cA*y
access Cambrlilu'.*. bt Nenie.
HunUnqdon. iu picturt—flur vil-

laur tin dti or del. I.

acre. hall, clnakriu. 3 tt“d-

rmv. fltted ut. Lll-t u*r. I#r«e
Infidlocr, elcva'i-J lerrace nl*o
p.illa. rigonmni vn-vv. Uhl-
nr plus roam tor more
vehicles- Oil C.H. £10 500
a.n.u. Mr quick -air- Elvwurih
468.

COUNTRY cottage for
SALE la cenlrr "I England.
Upper BrallJrs. £5.500 lei.
R*dc 4317. D.m. only.

NORTH W ALES. Licensed
Cnuntry Gne*l Hutrae or a* pri-
vate residence of character. 1

arm woodland terraced gar.
dena. lacing mulb. 60011 Vale
Of Clwvd. fcvermw view*. 5
rre. cocktail bar. 5 bed <3
'1*0. EH. son. Tel. Claw-
newydd 2Q7 to view.

KENT. k-ail.ir>l K'-nnln'i'iin.
U<-[. .7 Ih'U. Il-e. 2 ris . . c.h.
'* bcii .

*,11 ,1 .11,1 .. iuiil liin>i
p-nr. j. I I . nun — Write 17 M
Paul* it Wh,i

, Iharkinn.

NORTH V* AI.FX FAKMHOI'Vk.
Recently iinidi-rnl', ,1. r«|a-u-
-.vely .n*.-ned inr M'-riii.iuenl
riNiik-nce. 3 bedrms.. sun pur.
Inur. unllu" -iluniion. iilurinii,
vi'-ws. i vu-lli-nt si lish-
Inu counlry. £B, 000 . 'Ic!.
Glyacclrlog 445.

RUGATE KILL, an attractive
lodge enlarged and modernised
tn luxury -IjndnrU,. Unrepcal-
able and unspoilt po*ltlna wMb
Z aero gruiind*. 2:3 rre..
ctoakrm. 2 ba’hrue. 5 4 bed-
ims. ere. nil C.|l. nqe , 4
car* and wnrk-hno. F'hi-ld
£24.500. Vorn-'n Smith & Cn..
77 Bell ft.. Re,nj ir- lei. 46863

U.IUH ON SI A. 4 b'-drm. h*e.
u'l-mk in'i -cn, aiiiftfir porkmq
-niir.-. Nr. Sin. Cl 1 S00.
v.iuilnnd s-n S'-a I'Jjt'.V

84XIIKK.1L ’ Archil. n Uc-nJ.
UMlel isr. 3 be.!*.. el,

.

ui'ic. C6 . ’il0 Rutarrl CriHen-
leii A pinrs.. |4. F.in-i
Mr. cl.

8H 1 bill'll NliWEK, COTTAtsT.
iiiiiv nu»i' riu-ed. IJ"iuihMiii
small u.ir.l 11 bonier- -i | ov
stream , -un minded I .irinland
b'Mli;i(lll VieiVs. mile vll-
1.I-I-. 4 rail''-, 1 1* Li'll-
ali in SO mill,: .if m 'I'

1- rijad.
Il'-ih Vil„v|-.. Lull- sittina (ill

•ila 1

1

ti - .nr 1111 . kil. 5 tililv
le*il- 2 n.il *-. mam idn and

l ull "i' > . 11 . t -•‘j.
Ui-iiiva- Ii. 1 I >iil'|i'

t w.i,(||||'|

uiid irmi'i niaihmea. lined
rdiU' l- . ml '" 'iuis 1 iji liulol
m sub.1 111 . 1 .1I mid orlv. SL»-
I ""I *04.

SOML Its LI' m:<:I I'llU) 1

1

it I! 1 Id
ruttau.' S lieilriu. ( I lircn .

.

IV. L.. Inge., ilii'ii ij.. kil.. ami
ilin.'iii . II. iui.I 1 . wal l,

main., clu nii.i v\, 1

1

,
Jins. Iiini Inis, amiable lor
nursein in uiiiinii liners, fjr.

tv»e«u \V- II' and (>l>ni<intniiy.
8.500. I' I. DJ-tUI-Hio;CX.

SCOTLAND
AKC1 f I.SIHRF— Klf.VUN. Sub.

ftlaoli.ll rtw Itinq-hO'i-e ><1 char.
ael'-r and B4> m w.lh Vmih-
tvr -ten, eemsure na Ihe s',,.re
il ih.- H 11 .; Laieh Irrmlinn

p.i.'.I un< II'IMI" and cnpyeniem
lo y.M Id slips. wi'nia ra.sv
rumaiu'ini Ji-i-ince >( Uiinru-n
fur. Hie canllim 2
reception mums, sun porch. 5
brdmum, and other u«uni
Office*. < llll|,reheg«i*>- Ofl-peak
heating -v-l, in (Jutbullrtrmi-
tvilh aar-iuuui tor tin. car; and
Wsirk .hi ,

1

aho*-
MimiU >* a> ->• ut *r„nnd with
itliodm u.ilnral r-iiures laid
nul lur 111 .n 11 lcn.ini a. Early
Cain. N"W ll.llr'.llil.. ValU"
£134. I.ir.liil, 1.7 06 lur
l.inh. r D-irii' iikir* and arrange,
in. nt- lu 1 .'nnlj in YV. w.
A . ,1. • lute . hi.luiii.rs
Vfaii-M>a ll"U-e. I, Ardnnwsn
SiiH.irc. «.r. 1-i'urL. ( | rl. 1*4

1

:•

24 2 1 1 1 .

FLATS AND MAISONETTES
£1 per line

FOR .441 I . •'If-r-'in tam«d proand
B""r ll.ii: mi eleuatPd p"*iMiin
Willi b< .111 Ml ill vli-w; lam* ||v .

inn riHiui with baj vixlnvr,
one b,*lri»"n. ki'cliene'ir.
balhrunni. I fttsri small nar-
d- n and "hire uf brer »gr.
R.V. E',4. Vik«It M4«nN
AN II Fill I'M AN. kl AKKf r
PI. VC. WIIM LSI Ok. T.i.:
•>'.061 n«l al ttladvrnwre
Ifel.: 2124. 5 >-

FURNISHED
CAMBORNE. Cornwall. FarrN*hed

house 10 lei 1 mi'r- from -ea
and overlooking 4 gulf course.
S bedrooms. (ounqe. Moriv.
•HtiDP room, brenkioM room,
kitchen, " hathronms. 2 w.rs.
pardrns. aaniae and nreeahouse.
Suit rxtMlnt or ptolesMoonl
man. £10-g0p ner wrek.

—

Aan'y M.chmw Pri*k. Estate
Agent*. Town Clock. Can-
hiarge. Cornwall.

IV.Z1. Del. lodge of character la
oob of non h London’s mim
exclusive road*. 70 mios-
• rain lo KliM* Eros'. Una-

.

dmrm. V311 v loll. 2 dbl*. ft
l -ionic tjeds. w.rh fid. unit*,
bath w .c . Ud kit. nod wn
loggia. New I* d"Coraf.st £
furn. I* rive tor car*. 6 m'ti«.
min. Vet M £45 o-w-. Phone
01 -R 86 uo::o.

FURNISHED
EWM.L Vll.t AUh. Tr.e Itrni six

mlh. ifriuii. f'urnedied «• mi-
detached bung.ilosv. Iwm
I'l-ftSS. Gao.1' l.nrden.

—

E.V.9874. (daily M."jrau0. CC

UNFURNISHED
NEW 3 BF.ll. S.IJ HOUSE

wdti garaua lu let. in M-dwav
area. mlg. 3-fr. iigrecii'-nr.
K'/ir £55 pin.. e«>l. ftlry,
Apply L w. Hall.ud |.lr|.

Lonaiey Rrt. Rainhani fjil.

Ilnnh.im. k-ni. (!'• ‘.4 10-59?

SMALL rnrMTll HOI'S K,
IH*T ^t'll'.'lh for ah.1111 •

ir.irs. liniiienisJieii 3 4 hrd.
fiixm*. lull I'lll-bred fVnirnl
H'm'iihi. S'** lint r a silnaliun.

—

S C.9906. U.iily felcirnph FT

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
RFA/if./li arr -r.ummmrfed m «r‘e ape- im.ij. r pr.'iri,|."ral

adrrev Were rrrr-ififl eh/iaharxrr.

SITUATIONS VACANT
RLP*i-ON minimum oertlnql

and SEMI . (HSI'I-AI EI>
Iw rfh lures pf whl'r ap.ine.
lorient* ur dtabli - in*
oiplialff—Cl -40 per line.
VVJil'c KpoiO la charged per
t-ne token, la addition la
ihe ten.

DISPLAYED ilnsldc B bta
rule, with large type and
bi-sefc.*) — t-

*

per *ina,e
ru’.umn inch «od pro eo'a.

M.nfonnin 1 luett- Do p«
appear under a eUrtined
bi-dJIng.

GENERAL
A BANKING FUS If Hide choice

ai all ! tris un ,iri-.i cinh-
drn-.i i. BA * KING Al'I'Ol.Nl-ULM 8 Bob 1 1 0 hor*'-

A uAKtLK LN btl.l IM.’—
If• navi tuir lair we our ail

in the PfiftstaUIir**' citlunm—" LVLIIlM '•
I Dr be* l name

111 d< lull ie H'aring.
4 GilAUI All • lie like wltn

ha- mi l.ue.i lor l„ . 11-1 "Mud.'
Ml - r 1

' ini'llil be III*'

l"Ull.| lll.ul J III
•••'!

IJIS'UI NIIlT) "i'll I Ut O'"
lb rim •III!.- tii |II'»|HS, Inlil-

*«ll by pinqiraMUB U1 **

K,H I'la.i 4 l -law -Vl. Hi, m
uni sail’s hi - 1ml' IHJ-oies-' s

iiiia lii.it is flit'l a"’ 1

lilt III i- i.n ntili'.i, 1 I In* Ki'ii.u-

rm li.iil I 1 II- - '

II i-»l>'ll ar |ll .ell ••** i** 1"''

bl II !• I Ms I l,ej • s .111 etrl-
1* ss uruur.-s- r-..*r.l lit/" 1

in us. \i-ii fin tliliik ot

jdinlii'i in un’ pi..'ir.’s». 1 .11 ft

lu Mi P. H. lliiiubrrMuii-
ui r. 4. ii'iKi.. Hilo.si
AND MIII.'.lII’ wwlp-f
Hull*'. I.llii’k I mb l.psr.ni sill -

MS leleiNi'Jil- tu-aiin - is 1 I

Alii 4Nl.F1* Jiib-finilinu ni'-lhiat'

ami sert 11 r* ln*ir-relaled Ub
lo 5ji. F 11 linbner* LUdsulle-
1 i-m . i.n.inaieui. Vim*
tail- Mini uu.ilihed Maad’ir-
I I 1 .">1111.1 Ills. IhC 1 .rilsie-

I nir 1'.kuv<vIiU'. 10. JmIiii

M rre|. IV.G.1. 01-^4’d Kf-D O.
anytime.

AIRLINE MARKET
SLbLAULU

* iHing man lo usM .1 Market
slJILH LUHlillUlftl In Minins -

.|I uvsih •! i»ir 1 r»ui-i"*r f Ihroughoul
me w. * lit ana llu- puIcnUal
I Freer mallei. f,»r III.- Slk.n-I in .

U).- cui'iiftiuy s liuarftsft. Utsaaht.
.11 iriliiil' - are; i^j uii.iinic* iii'ire.

i.r II Nil lbisii'»i. sistili-*. iiiaikri

ii — ai.h . • F* 1 ban’, inter.'- 1 lu

iivmliiili ftud w rid Ir.isei. Vppll-
ftlii.ii, lo 1 ' A. I* UiiH-e

(..id uiiiimm liriuys. bulu'lik Air
Will- bUlley.

ALL KkAU MCI fro a i’'D

rarerr I'un'iiliaH. I sbarae m
In-,. I’m » mr 1 any u
yuu whu have srapeil-iite H
office. accuairl*. iinii'">'i*

E.\4MIN.4llO.NS OFFILUf f;
nulred t»\ insliMiie rn LHrk* of

Work* 01 Gfe.il Hrllam InC.

6 . Hiqfiburv < orner. London.
N.4. 10 or-mniru II* ann«»**‘
-, aiiiln.ll inns and mivtlbersnip
ni.il'iT*. Espcrienr.r: In Ini*

belli dectrehie. Lomite*if 1

ularr drr-a tl.ffOC P.Oi *1 nle
lulu, in the iBftiwnte seerelurv

GIIAUU4TF. i.-ildii.U u» d tTMir

ItMfftUIIDl ll.ftiailtl C.imtliaoj
III lu t tl- II I** rs.iTial 4-‘i* unl

HI 'lie M-n.i-OJi" bift-ilur. In

nddl'lun In il'nrer In a 1‘ 1

Si H-uce • al. kil. appuimi'
inud tmve >:ini Miami or dui-i
ljt.n .0 1 mii 1

1

* in e and a"
iniei— I in ,i-rii'i.il Iiu diral rr-

v-ariti AikH'. inr *ws.»r'aij
Kur-'« 1

.l-«aiurie. L'«.
B"U* x li.nisi .

1 aunnlMir’.

III.',, | „iiti."i. N l, ’-llli.

nr* - « 3 Tim. H \! I-K require
a pri.iiiutliin s. ci|,| writer at

C -irdifl ^ludio. Appli"

* a nl> siii'iiM have lnumoliMri
ur broniirBsiui'i experience and
be arcusiomed 10 worklnO
nmter pressure xvlihoxit *iuw r-

vKu>n. A npl lea linns shunin
Ke vent (o personnel Mann -r
HIV lelevis un Cra'rfl. Car
Jill. CF1 9\l..

i:
Db

-W-

nun banking. 4c., at
levrty and salaries. An*
35. i_oll AN IHOM
IKtvrUN <11-764 0911. Drake
Personnel.

A.N 4s.,IF>l ANT, rr»l.|nu». re.

QiUrni |oi iilb*
-'* »*l s.inlral

Lujidua 61111 or un-r.il IM''*c

inr. Mat-, singe. |irei-rr*l
*’ 35 ye-ii* i.r uvi-r. I ve-

il ill -01 .11 / met tree aum
ini daliiin. I .iiuliim will 1

given but wwr evia-ilriur
general ilftie duties
Npidicaui iiui-i Ik* aide
inve. H’rl'e |u A. 1. 'In

ibilv IrV m jfli I
•’ 4-

1 • I. idl.i'ir 111-411. ft lilt

.4. 0 I 1 .11 .1 . Kl-c « I S' ..rear-

mireli U lelii'i'i-

16'1'J I* uU'-Fft'l iimiv.ttle.1

Milure w i'll g< "il '•lliMi'iiei

L>qa 9iu,eib Mrime ! n*

ati.l vkO'l'd’t oau'ili"0- if 'I'.'’

heart "I 'he H'-l
J,"'*

'
"'.‘J

’

ari-und L'I'U. 1
iff, *',f

. , 1? swf
grjt- ill 0911 Dll IKE
Pl.K sriN.NF L.

AM 111 I mi s • vmiNC? H «•!!

run nnswer In I hr ailirma|tv

•n>( «e lEF’i’i With <•’.'

jevi tv. ml* Prop-rt* « nm'-mx
(sill offer tun a ««*ec l.rb'i’d

iralnln-i and in. «ntive earning,.
In star: EI.lOu. Call W
l-.mlirt OI-7.-.4 0917 . DRAKE
ITRsriNi 1

76.

avhua TFi.rvi«mv
ripiiii- an rarer

TV NF.Wn K Fro RTF R
In h- liase.i in an area
.ith-e wuh Mm unll. Annll-
Cti.-.n. in 'sriiin'i to Crr-
—«ine| ilfhcet. V"tU» Tele-
vision I Id . Innlli H"U«f.
N'-rWi. h NOK MIA

NO COMPETITION
IVe are now oneninq up a n«w

markrl for reillnri ladies' tl'ihl*

through a n-w revuluilonary
merhud by Installing auiopiaiic
•.q!|tv-dl*penalng uni's on prcmb*">
isftilr Ibere •« an ever-con*»ant
lenrond for she product. *uch
as tadilirte*. public house* offices
etc. He are IIUW recking dls-

Irlbn'ar* able III |,.V»I irnra £550
up In £1.650 nml dcvule a mini-
mum nl 4 houiv per w—h In

hnndlinp our imileia and main*
raining our goodwill. No per-
auna. selling required. — APpta
LifeMnie Slinking* ft Tights L'd..
59. bl-rane ill eel. S.W.l. Tal.

:

Q 1-233 7736-

FINANCE
Dora your busine,* occasion-

ally require lemparary Bnancer
£l.a0Q-£ 10-aOO avaUgble quick
drcwiuna in »trict cooBdcRca.
Phone 486 3489 or call Bancar*
lin Ud.. 69 George Street. H-l.
l Sul la El-

. LIMITED COMPANY for £55
Express Co. 1Reg fc* lration* L*d->
SO. City Rd- BC1 628 3434; 5

ALL TYPES ot automatic vend-
ing machine*, hat ead cold,

mack machines micro-wave
oven* — merchandiser* — luliy

overhauled ami reHiofltllllsineil—Ihe besi p,x**ible bargain*
you can fiffil. Lirqu'ries lu

Garrard Marketing COv 2.
Hull 1 UulldiiM. bianley blrjvj.
Sul ford 5, Munchester. I el:

Ubl-H54 6064.
CONSbnllUM WITH 123-

£30.000 nvailnbli- lur InveM-
nictH M'ekv equity participation
la rvtuUUvhi'il cmiiKiay. Willi
security available.—Write LVV
9448. Daily iclrgraph. E.C.4.

DIRECTORSHIP. Active Went
Counlry hrm with spaclou* tree-
hold laclory. vvwrchousea and
aftice* (a pleasaai Devon.
Nationwide organisation with
high growth rale. Muir hove
competent buslnes* experience.
Plea*e write In confldeoce with
curriculum vlbte. Minimum ln-
VPsIm.’nl £10.000. _D,A.9908
Dnllv Telegraph. E.C.4.

OlRECTORSHIPS * PARTNER-
SHIPS available in various
bHeines*os with differing
degrees of Participation and
with an luvrstmrat range of
from £3.000 to £100.000.
Alt areaa of the U.K.. Each
prnfert Or prnpae.il carries on
experienced Mannqement Con-
sultent’s camprehenelie report
Iniiiidlnn ila viability. Write
or telephone in the Oral In-
stance to Hend Office. WES-
TON ASSOCIATES LTD..
M-rrhant Banker*. Phllpot
Huu*e. Rayleigh. Essex. Tel.
Riulefflh. 1057-431 72291-4
nr ennlact our local office at
Station House. Stamford New
llnod. AHrlncham. Cheshire.
Tel. 061-928 8664/5.

mam in a In vary hotel sliuated
In Ihe linpii-h Lnke District
nverliMikfiut Hie laike." The
bedroom W'nM be at jmn dis-
posal or tel r,|f on y»ur behalf
when not rerunml by yuu.
Interested? D-l .8920. Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4.

LES. HUTS wants roar Hoflckiv
Maple far cash. Hau 01-533
2209.

Six weeks
afterreadingthis,

you could
be in business.
Running an exclusive

marketing area, and enjovipg
over 40*o profit on a capital
investment of between £5U0
and £3.000.

You'll have no selling: 10
do. No agents to appoint.
And you don’t need sales
experience.

You do need four hours a
week 10 service retail outlets
appointed by us.

Thai's all.

Write 10 us at Dept DTE 1
'V MG Marketing Lid..
46 Maddox Sl, London. W.l.
01-493 3946-7.

ms
EXPERIENCED PORTUGUESE
MFitlC’HANT «reks p.i*Mlon *1
Buyer or Ri-ptv tentative. In-
lervtvw in Lontiun shortli.
Write E. P.9822. Dally Trle-
qrsph. t.U.4.

fiENTI EMFA . Do you enjoy
wvirkinq with your wife? If
)ml have Man.iiiftinftnJ eyperl-
eni*’. vinir annrn lime, and
Wuuld mjity 1 renting a very
prulllahle b'l'iO'-* working
lugi'lbi-r. telephone Bnu-ue Fnd
J062B5 1 24591 or 20473.

_

HLDilND.VN-1 RN MARCH, now
e.irninq £ 1 .000 per iti.inUl.
jjmn_ me. Te l.: CTOrd 28 I o.

SWEDISH HII.«INES.S.IUN
VISn i.NG LON HUN. 14th-
I8Ui Oc'oher. wishes to con-
tact person* Inievened in
obtaining British right* lu
Sw*di«b enrensj *nim-ralch
patent unit to cental t whnlr-
kale businr** firms of PLAS-
TIC t 46TUR4. Htease contact
Str Nils Old nsson nt Prince
lit llalrs Hold, Londup. Trl.
01-957 8080.

vrurklnq wnth Indu*Jrlol nod
retail personnel. A proven
Income ot £4.1100 per annum

v.*i. 4 nur iirimh lo W.A.
9392. Daily rek-grnph. EC4-

1VORKING DlRECTORS required
inr e*taM«*tW nei*onnel »ec-
lli.n and mriiilinent urupanv
ore-re rmg In 1 undnu. the
II. inic (ii'tnl I'-* and Mol 'an is.

Canit.'t nviiilreil £2. 70U-C4.DOO—Hlilh Rrluri's. lur full de-
i.uK. tel Kir I'Fi.nii.x* lluwi-n
III . 01 .4X7

.
1 SQK <m- 0 1-4X7

7*’B2 or vvrlie «;.R.*i I id..
".4 l>r.in Wreil. laMld'iii. IV. I.

YOint orner. in iwu«*:ri.s
rurupF-felV equlpiiisl Willi — r>--

I.i-ial «4 l.m<in.vi'*l. « ti.'h-
txunl and IHev. dCi rinimudo-
I I. sal address. 4c. Oditr »
y.oir l inr 1 (lav to I

SOT. St'C'RF.TEL. 35. rue du
nnrrg. 8 . 100 . Urmaobl

Belgium. Trl. 18-50.05.

BERKSHIRE D0WNLAND
TWO SUPERB BUILDING

PLOTS
each with convent for ana dvrrn-
iug and with excellent views,

FOR SALE BY AUCTION
OCT. 28

A. W. NEATE & SONS
Hill.
2961

CAMBERLEY. Surrsr. Freehold
building l.md. Outline concern
for 2 houses. By auction 9Hi
November uni*** prevlou-ly
sold Pear*nn». Clock House.
Farmuirougb. Hants. »Tel.

_ 4 1 122.1
DORSET NORTH. . 4

muonstln-nt rural view* across
vale lo hliH beyond. Elec. A
Haler. Freehold £2.000.
Unique.—CHAPMAN. MOORE
A MUGFUIlli Anenls Lor
We*» Country Property. 9.
Hnlh Street. Bbaltesbury. Tel.
2400.

AGENCIES

AGENTS. writ Introduced In
Wholesale stationery and U'lt-

niirr ontlrci required tn Lna-
don Home Counties, Midland*
loot Bfrniuv&am'. FM Anglia
lo sell well publicised nosrlli

.

Phone 0

1

-748 367 5 irererve

_ rfljigru
AGENTS

area
REOD1KED in nil

. lo sell well proven and
e«J jtill-hed hen.-h nfinder* of
Danish maoutncluier. lu tool
merepants. wh.'lv-ilc ho"r*s
.iii.l iniin-rry. liwii III wrilmn
f..c ,t«et*ie%\ . si.iiir.g area an.

l

lull pariKUl.ir* lu 4.11.93.3.
Ib.li rctrdrnpn. t.L .4.

BLi^iNEPS M.VN. UarUncinn.
seek* agency dWribmonhlp *e,
l»r reputable mmiunv. — Par-
liciilai* lo B.M.9606. poily
lele.,niph. F..C.4.

FIII6T CL4S5 AGENTS Wilh
D.I.4. cnnnertjuna ia sell Inu
ar.w prnrhicta [hnnilhaui th.-

U K.—Writ" F.i. .9720. Paitv
Trtrqrupll. E.C.4.

JEHOYALS & STORAGE^
KOlilNShliN’Ii IXniKIS I OR
Hour AND Ot i RSE4S. 01 .

452 5441 ft. MAIN Cl 1 1

1

ARTICLES FOR SALE
LOFT INSULATION, no 11 lenn

*r|r. We 1'iu.l .'tear nil our
.i.s-k *1 nt*e-«w.(* oner*, e.q.
S’ iin-iletaelii-.l Hse. Pnl* C5,
frnj for lull ll-talH. Snahant.
1 U8 V I, Iona Ro.id. ulevt-tcj-t.

SHOPS AND OFFICES
PRESTIGE GROUND FLOOR

OFFICL. aboul 300 »q. (I. 5
mlt». Chancery Lane Station.
Suit pmic^ionni users, m 'nl-
mum 3 yr. l*n-e. £1.250 p.a.
including R-uMn'l add rale*.
M. A- C. Simmpada ft Farts
in-.-*. 933 ":03.

4 ICINlri OF SLTtav
*L'RRL7 Office tame 2.3U0
sfl t«. brand new- ..pen plan
utl ice on the IM tt.air. New
leas* available M £1 -37 'r
p.r m- it. Apply Ke!'*. -,o

Mum. » ltd., lln.nni.iw. Mid-
ill's-.-*. D1-57C iiuo.

LOANS
TO I HOSE E.NTITLHJ urwler

walle. auxiuiue*. tau*«.!c*, mor-
naue gelll-meul* Ac. jdvanct*
ar'unqrd Iron) 8% per annum.
Sills pcq. ilialed. ULA/ICK ft
Sun, | id.. 48. Miami W|6I.
t rinilnn. 14.1. 01-629 5159'
4145. _ _

LtOO lu '“£25.000. n«. *e. artfv’
KlMaaie lrn*i l.ld.. 4E Vl.nmt
*-t. I .irfluu. «i. 01 -IHjq 0731.

PROPERTY INVESTMENTS
HOME ft INCOME, cfiwe" -hr.in.
mem srutinn ar. qnll. b'...V,.
ee»eh «k|-.n*3. Dei fam. re«..
C.H. . lgr. ganlen .4r...au-l
i: '"I'l I1-* n- -in . . 1

5 *.c., 2 5 Bed. flrls ,Ti"i
Irani pn«*.i i>r ideal -jue*( h-,..
Ac. •yarurw* K.\,E. s'n.
Ill ml* 1 I ftitiph-H, •" Click,
bank." Cupai. Fifa.

NORWICH CITY Ml'hr.LMB

APPOINTMKVT OF

ASSISTANT KFEPER OF
ARCHAE0I.0GY

AppI legMona nre Invited for
Ihe ah.11 e pr«t rd Asalslanl
Keeper ol Arehaelnqy. ro*
(nail* to w«rk wfin ihe
N.iruleh 5'ie.ejr. Till* bennn
In June 1*171 as a Intnt
1 enlure bel»\een the llnt-
\erniy of Fa-t Anglin N.ir-
wirh Lurpirrellua and the
Deportment uf the FntlPm-
mrni. in in\».>lnite the
nr.'hRp>*inqr oi.u hi«l..rv of
Knrutih. II J* propose.! a*
p.irt of the ‘•arte*. In nuh-
li*h n cai.iliMuie of the
Mn*eiinv*' rr.llr.'llon nt u«.t-
ter* round wUhin Hie ivplle.l
urea of the Cilv. The «ir-
ressfui npnlltfnl tar Ihiv
new post Hill be eypeeled
In *vnrk nn ihl* rtitalngne an
well a* tn onrrr our Brld-
ivnrtt |n Ihe niv.
Salorv <nlp AP Grade 2'5
l£1.3R5-£ 1.9321. prnqrea-
ftr.<l m A.P. Grade 5 de-
pendent nq p.'M*es*|0fl nf
milnbte quaifflcglinn*. Can-
didates should onsseaf an
appropriate decree and
ahniiiri have experience la
urban arrtiaenloqv. Pomau-
lon nf the Diploma of the
Museum* Association la
desirable. The Council baa
« scheme for the payment of
removal expense*.
Further partirulara and
a oof(ration firm*. which
ehnnid be returned bv 25»b
Or 1 nber, are aral table from
the Dirrrtnr. Ca*lle
Museum. Norwich. NOR
630.

ASaiJfTANT MANAGER. Com-

5
any require* a you no man
T '26 rlih bcrknirmnd in

I in.inrr ffirkiog who wl«hr*
to chanae on.l to 'he rhal-
lenne ot a Commerctar Market-
in'! e»iv, formant. Vart-.l r«-
VDOUsthllltir* ft nvired r.ilure.
Sal. amiisri £1.500. Call V4r
Rvott. DRAKE PFRSONNEl-
856 936 1

.

„ BRITISH HEART
FOUNDATION APPEAL

Application* are invited ror the
posh loti of Oranniaer for the

.
cpvcrlna

Berkshire. Buckinghamsbfre and
Cvtardriiire. working from office*
In Henlov.
The prwt i* principally ona at

raunro and publlr relj-fnnj
Mon*. Candrdaie*. mala orremote, must he over 35 rear*
?
r

“If ""d hold, a current drlv-
•r 1 .

l,
P‘nc'’

<i*lare and condt-
lloru by arranuement. PensLOOscheme, cat orostd'-d.

forms of appilrarioji available
fnrio The s-crelorv. 37, Glaum*,
ter Place. W1H 4DH.

CARGO SURVC1 ORB and LhcoT.M* required t.y pctrulcum ,n .
nppriioa ounpjDj lor piNh
mainly In 5.t. kn<ilnnd. Prrlcr-
ence for siirvi-yrirs pie. is W|H Ih.nivn to >uuiig linn wnh luhnr-
ati.r* eyperjence. Write yivln.i
detail* (< eviMTience. age. clu.
cnli.ui. *c.. (.1 C.S.ir>B6 . link
l .'Iroraph. K.C.4.

CONFIRMING OFFICER Mnlnr
tradmg .ironn unjently ek
man 20 SO with cumrminn
t"!"-r ran. and aenernl shinning
riperllse. I’ref. know, of Far
Fust and Africa. Vnrv ne*.
talar-v fri.m £1.500. Call Mr
PFKSONn'e L.

°9 "- ,,KAkt
CAPfT \L CAREER. Amhllhni*

VOanq_ On-qetier sought by
Inier-Sttle Money Mart offer-
Inq ihe real Ihinq *•

|n
vigorous mnnagemenl trnlntnn
In demanding position. Aaed

yat. 1.000 nrg.. Early idwncr.
mfrit and beneftt*. Calianthonv df freston 01
754 0911 PrqkB Fareonnel.

CONTRACT
ACCOUNTANT/

QUANTITY SURVEYOR
BUILDING SERVICES

IPSWICH
A position ia now available

lor a senior person to under-
take Ihe prepare' i<.a ol Interim
and niMl account* on bujlrflgg
srrv.1 mnira. 1 *. Ideallt We nre
•etkni* 4 person vriih esi'.'i irru.-
Ill Iiego'lalmn the eeiiiemeu, ur
claim*, bur consider .11 tun Wdl be
n'*»n t-i a hniinrlnl acnii.ninat
wim h.i. hern inMihnl m u con-
1 metmu Indualry.

Appimtihm*, giving * brief
summnrj of past rrporl. nee and
alar* ir-auireuienl. lo:

Personnel Offifer.
ANDREW A.WF.ATHEFF01L LTD
~

8S. Bata Road Slough. Bucks.

DEPUTY BURSAR
A new t at 9. P <nl’s
«. hoot. Borne* kw.i.',. t0
Jii'inry lOTJ. ihe ,iisi«.s|„i
a.inticanl would h.. 0— 1.111

s.hle ill re* Ily i.i tiro ll'T-nr
in mailers id «-hr«.| adinin.
ieiraUun. Lnrlmllno su.ter-
Vlainn nf domestic 4nij
•irnunit* *ian. aiipnrvisliiii of
areomta, \he Drepnretion of
rriHirl*. pn.'iirutnrlv in cin-
neell.m vullh expenditure it
Mir Sr lii'inl

. and ih.’ pu>mru
.'I *1aH «.tMrir*.
4 nut'. .i'i"Ds an 1 mvilol rr.>n
11 r 1 .li1.il. s, .id-d Sfl 10 4 :

.

With rWV.'jlCe In the cm

,

ir.il of -'.ill. and an ahltiiy
for clear e<cprpsaniD Oi
IMPI’T. A ktVWVleiFle nl he.
r mini 111a ,s deMtable.
111 .’ talar* i< £* 400 nn
annum With aimiui mere,
ne-nts. llrere a rnnirl.
luilor, n.-n-ion sen.'illu
H-.ia.iiid I* ava.lanlr.
.4«'*1|' allisit Iiini; are oh-
1 lin ihl. liom Ihe t lerk I.

l"“ ,,, i'’rs ' Merer rv
Hail. Ironmonger Lane,
London. t.C.2.

R>»VAL SOCIETY T'.'fl THL
i'REVf.NTION Ol TROLLTY TO

ANIMALS
Llntileil tai.nm Ir* fur mtm
fi'trrt ut-33 sear* 1 ar train-
log n*

INSPECTORS

*.il«r> nnd ol Iowaurea rtur-
iuy training: >iogle irrri

£950 p.a. pin* (ravelling
exucnsr s. 41a> lied men t|,V-
ina .in >s from hnni'd
£1.270- li> p.a. plu* tran'l-
I.K’i r\ifti~r-.
On LH'irviila-iiian nx O’ltir-* 1

:

UMini'il all I •»nnniMlaiti*»n |r-f
i( /.'HI. f.*f. ** .inj ri^ilr-,

vniturm aim! vrhk 1*-
K.iigJ.- ,r Ct'.O

i> .i. .11

1

•iiiin.tiuii.in atlna-
•mil. Salnis in lire oc.de
oi ilnsp... i...s x:"i0 p.n.-
Li. toll p.1.1 iCIiv’f Inspec-
lor* £l.-.-IIO-£t. T-Oa p..y I.

> imrllnnnis pension echi-me.
E-i' lurther Inrrumu'ion Hint
ucpliealiun form*. pira-e
li'i-ll In n riling to: Eavcu-
n*e IJIreer.ir. MSFCA. 10*.
J'-rmia Slreel. London.
bWlY 6EG.

INSPECTOR—
FURNITURE

Freeman* nne of the
omniry '* leading mall
<>>• r hguse*. rrumres jn
|i'*iuft«r to run i 1*
i>n.itit, L.mlrol I .'.on whose
Idle I rill I- lu rii-.irr lh.it

111 . ii iiati.Iis., <ii|.|. 1 ] f>v

in .uni j*

'

iii.-r* ui' - 's our
ri.i.-iiim siandii'ts. HI*
ni.'ii Courein will b“ lur-
niline. and lie -h. mid.
iberriore. I"- fnliv tannliar
is .Mi nianiunrliirinn teeh-
tiuiues. Ai'ernaMsely. e«-
i,.-ri>vire of gii.illiy reilllri'l

ol n... mhl''.l llriiis In tvootl'
ii'rijl- plasiics. may be
*• • Pinalde. He mud h*
qh|e to commurilrate well.

altt and in wnlinq. and
in maintain good relalligj*

w il|i U7»pfii*r$ S'Ble U . K-
ira\> I will be Involtrd. Sal-
at, lip lo Cl. 7 *n. plus a

full rang. "I h. n-M*. Pl*a-*
n'l'r. g vmg >n>' tnd drta I*

ol rs per, lo n. 14;
l-'lm-.n. = -ni.ir I er*onnet
(illirr I r.-eniau- . I ..in. loti

b ,4.9. IM,. 13? ..Cljphaffi

R.m.I l.onili'il. a. H .9

INSURANCE BROKER
A varanc* »*!*• for a

|..iiiig br.'ker 1 «-L' ii lriio

h-s s’ 3 \sa'* e\p»n-
en e in me r.impany Mare
>»r 1 g. .n • m.i r

'
ne 1 . Our r||»n t

is in expanding Leii'MM
who h ff>r. good pro*f*c**
>o >he rub’ min. In a-tdi-

ti.,n ’.« ur u-'ial f. nge
I« ii'tas .1 a-n- r"u* bona*
s 'i in- ;s op- rated. Sal.

LJ 6UU n- n Call Mr. L.
>I..TI |..| .

'..18-014':. DRAKE
|*lI1k»>AALL-

BttOKT.RA iJN-
1 1 'lil'i.m xrFlii r-nuirn Life

And Tins,. .ns A-s|,iam lo

Hu -i t'it He iiiiist Immediately
be able |o prepare quolaimn*
and as. %j ,q ihe ml mini-trot Urn
Ml existing and n* w bu*lne«-.
lie will be given Ihe noj.or-
Hnt.l> Id h.uliMe all atpecls nl

Liie and Tendons work.
ltlK't >1 4-s H-4MHK ft «.“M-
FAM I ID. 152. Sln..ne
Si rre|. ?lt |.\ 9Bi. ...

.

IN 1 1 II TUFT I- n KI.uLHRED HS
FthFT.INE co«i«iriiclli"n com
P.IUV lor I heir pi|e-linr propel
ih Alucrta. Appliraui* «iu*l
he rnnipl’d.ly bilingual iremrh.'
( n ilish. hoth oral and WTlt-
l. n . Trrili'Ul divert r*perlent*
,.u pipeline c.ioslnicllod work
rssi'iiiial. One year *in'*ie

»i.na« com rail. renewable.
'H'rr'iui »diar\ and terminal
beni-hi*. leiepbopo 01-734
4261 Mr* Riddle.

LAItCE 1 1KM of Manchiwier
S..I 11 lira* urgonli*

.
require

A-swlant Foil*, itor for 10IH-
m.-rc«a( brant h inclading «u»(
advocacy. Would Wit rccrnl-
Ij qualified Solicitor. Salafl
fit arrangameni. Write giving
lull parilrutarv. experience. ft<-

and salary rciuired 10^ L.r.
97*4. Uail* lelegraph. E.L.4.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES,
male. 19‘2'j. £ J .050 *ap*«-
T lrol Sp. AfA .4gy 387 0322

MAN >C.EK requited lu lun
miHlem servue station llo

Lundon Bridge areal. .Ability

to cng.ige s 1 "!*. ctMilnB slock,
ric. Only man wvita Biyhe*l
rn.rrnces need apply. ' rP
oa.nry + li.inu* lor rliiht

man. Apply in writ log IP
G. Fell. 5 Hartley Kill

Turley. Surrey.
ML.N AND WOMEN Of^hlqll

calibre looking lor and able IP
tackle vuro-ly in Ihelr work
are invited lo apply for vacjip-
c|.-* on IfnrriKlft .un, Aopli-
r.miv with eiilirr spit* or secre-
tarial background welcomed.
Thex will be asked lo tackle
a wide range of j.*« on a dav
la ikiy basis. Fripge benefits
Include a qeoenma dtocouni.
Pfea-a »p*>lv ra ihe Fenmnnel
Department. 5lb flour. Harrod*.
Han* Miiuatciiu entrance Ban*
Road. KnrgbL^jri'iqe. S .W.3.

OVFRseAS CONS (RUCTION
BUYER. Senior man required,
experienced, for purchajina In
the U.K. for oversea* coalraci*.
Ahle to liantNe shipping docu-
m*iw*. Tm* 1* a permaneni
po*ir|nn with proypecis of ad-
vonccaiant. h**ed tn London.
Apply- Mr L. V. R.
O’ Mahoney. Company Chief
Buyer Tarmac Con*! ruction
Untiled. Elllnqriiall. Woivtr-
bamplon WV4 6JP,

OFFICE SAI.ES. Smart educated

Knnq man 19 21 . required
Iof I prod in I CO Previous

exo. In sale* Dffiee desirable,
bat enlhu»ia*tn ft smbliioB of

i
reaier importance. Sal.
1.1 SO. Call Mr Cooper.
HHAKE PKRSONNEL 836
9458.

OI-rOltn.iNlTIR.9 In Holel-yaep-
ing ft l nl' 1ring MaPagemml.
i.nilil-weey full I,uie imen«tvr
nurse prepares mu'iirt siiidenls

for enlrt min lin* f.i*l nnovlng
mdiisiry. Ideal tor rx-vrviec.
e.irli reini'inenr and other
rnrerr-r li.inge iii-rs.'iniiri. Course
fee leai'in.llng iiriummo.f.rilon)
£-50 . ( "I'ursis, commence
January 1972. PnopAlw Itran
Deparlmeiif lit. 1 3. K'ortvlch
Lily Coiliftie. ljo.W|cb R.iad,
Norwtcli. NOnet Ii. Velcpnnae

ffART-TIME CHIROPODIST iFour
neswuas a week) reqilirrd /m-
nnHaieV in renctriaa hospital.
APfMcanls must bo *rulc rettls.
terrd. Aoplicarinna rioting one.
quaHhe.11 inn*. experience, nom-
Ina two referee*. 10 f.*r*bl(*h.mem Officer. 5t Mary's Ho*-
pi'ai. Pruett Street. W.2.PERSONAl. CHAUFFEUR re-
quired for Mr. Derrick R.
Rrtbtna. Ch.ilrmna of the Ran.
hpry (Jronp itf (Jnmpanie* ba*ei|
in Leamington Spa. Warvrlrk-
ahire. The *urcr*«ftil appll.
call will be under 45 tan,
nr n«e. preferably Rolia-Royre
trained, and m<t*t have been (n
privnle service for the malor
part nf hi* rmplnvmenr. Please
write nlvinq detail* ot nue and
evneneitre to Mr. J. KraiC.
h.mbury Rulhliana Rolrilnn*
I jmiled. Ruhln* Hniew. Holle
Walk, l.enmiittilna Spa. wnr-
u(rk«lilre.

PFKf<ONMT. MANAGER re-
quired for London nfflcH nr In-
rernslinii.il const ri" linn com-
pany. Anpllianls should nre-
ti'rably have had several year*
exiu rlvu' m Hi. p-t -..nge! ,ir.
pjitlil'-nl ol a const rur r|nn
Cniupany and be familiar with
Ihr vtriou* lvr*e» of runs; ruc-
tion trade*. .A*" 50-50. AbIb'T
rvfflim -Itriiratr with epy and ex-
perience. Rreume and (nil one.
Ittnla*. to l' M 9862, Daily
Teienraph. E-C.4.

PROPERTY MAMULMLAr.
Experienced AsiIMhiii. re i.ieq-

tlfli rotulro and flats. It rim
nlHtlrq nne. ecpertenr- and
«pMry 10 If. rinr.i ft f 11 . 13
ll.o-’r Slreei IV.j.

ri'ltnt t^iNl, 4*f>i*TtM re-

quired .it i"ir lie.l Id'i.’lT f* lor
rtnile* 01 the Ptirrii 1 -ing ,-.4

51 . He* SI Tii.il row- ring jsju-i

.•I til* i«"il .1-' illng Mi'll

Rgtional 1 .ultra.' I» tor the
eupplv ol r •'••In-. rl,.*r S|.|-.'.

end boarea Inr tBiixmlin
Pt, gi. Thi* wilt lp'«dvr a«Msl.
ina v*i»h rhn aptiral'al nf m.*r-

i-i,. th" p-eparatiim nf ” In-
vltillnnx in render " and
T* -'I, r A-** ,*m-nt* and 1-1

tlgn nf Natlonil Cnrrtrart*. The
*T|r.e.<lii| r»gdlrt-te Will wnrl
a* a nwmk-i of a team and
alwi 01 on ‘heir r.vn hitljtl—
In deni inn w/th "preifir: rnn-
rri>c!« ivithin rhel» (.eegt.'i..'

deienatinn .AouR'-qnl* miiri
h«rr exnerl-npe of Piirrh.,*lng
Imllvr pflnlpm-gt Inr , liwj"

nra inUnion .npfilvmg deren-
rr,->|l*eit ngrtet* A" tnnr.inH-
31 re I /"I’llfl - .n.i-
wnu'S he *n ’lirtnl—". Snl*-,
xelthlfi r-ne. ft*« n.s..
T’lOfi na nnnHca'inn* *»«t-
ln* tal! r-levin* detail, and
n'~.eiil *x| eer m rhe Rr"inxii,|
Olfre-r 1 Me.xdooerter- > C-nrrql
F'e-'r.-IH r,en«r*ll"0 Be-ed
taiATor*' House. ty Nrwi.'rt
I London EC I A 7 AL' Ky
2 , Oetober 197 J. Ooota Her,
DT. 26?.

REQUIRED SEPTEtOCR
H^d S? DeW

aasurusas
recommendation, H"“**
abta lor mar««l mfto-

Headm.**lrr. (irr’-ham s Seniiw.

Holt. Norfolk.

Glaxo

SALES CORRESPONDENCE
OFFICER

Till* po*lt too in 0«r Sj«lK
Department is id driit

technical and cummere,rot en-

quiries. By letter and teto-

pnntre. from 6QCWTS*
pitat'. retail and wholrwia
cnemi*«- anil tbe
reptegentativw. Ia "IdilJSS
to eorre^pnndcnce ihe vvu'JJ

will mctildr general clerical

duilc- and sonia:l with oUtcr

depart media in '°c Lompany.

Add) iranl* riffjnW bave a
good qenrral cducotton Id A
level standard, end *ht>u

J

d

be able to exopi* them-

srtvc* rienriy bath awhaltY
InJin writing- Kffg»_SE
prrlrnc.- |n retail or hr»pitai

ptviuxauey u doslraota.

The Company offers HwHInC
conditions ot emptorm«_aJi
Including penatuo and bonus

schemes.

Pl-as- WTl'e gyring brief da-

ta I It and quoting rcferenM
D 507. tn tire ret^onpr'
Oltlrer U&P). bbi} jjtal?
trine. Limited. Greeoloro.
Middlesex.

SKI INSTRUCTOR
FOR SIMPSON'S DRY SKI
T SCHOOL
Experienced Instructor tw-

quired lrom biirvcqiber to

end ol March 1972. Hratra

12.30 o.m. to 70 p.m. and
alternate Saturday mornings,
plea— apply wr tatwr or
tein.iione to persoBOPl
Manager. Simpson iPIcca-
dllt'i Ltd.. Piccadilly.
Lrig-lun %YIA 2A5 or Vc!c-
phona 01-754 3172.

S\U THE CHILDREN FOND
HOSPITAL i*LA\ GROUPS.
IT >' Cu-nrdlnat.ir required ta
"••jftQise pta> scheme* and sup-
p.-rl Nitrvry Nur*.* invnlvi-d
Ii. IIiL* work to several wards
a > The tto->p(ljl lur dick Child-
ren. f, re.it Ormond itreel and
il- awoclare birmit.il at lad-
U'lrlli, burrey. Nursery;
Primary Sctioul quhlllleDlloa
r--.rntl.il. and experience ol
working wiili hrfllthy and aide
riuldrcB drfcinhle. as well as
an Interest In chllj dc-velQp.
ul'itl. Application* Jp the first
Ipsl.iDce lu rta»grnup* LJepart-
nt'-ni. Save iht children tuna.

_ 2’J
I
Oneen Anne’* Calc. S.W.l.

SCAIEOLIJING COMPANY to
N-.nh Lnpduu rt'iiuin an us*i*t-
Bni In manoolng director who
would also act as cuntructs
ni lp.iqer. Experience in site
work ecvcnllal. Company car
nn-I pension tund. Modern Scaf-
folding. W ert more St.. N-7.
01 234 1 200.

SISTER FOR NIGHT DUTY
SISTER FOR OUT-PATiKNT

DEPARTMENT
STAFF MIDWIVES

required for EL*I« Inqlls
MfttiTnity Hu*piuu, WUilley
Li'uncii coDUlliony and salary
Sc-ile. AppIlLaliua.* lo Miw
J. SavauL-. Matron, fcisic
luolw Maternity Hospital.
Spring oardena, Abueybiti.
hdiahuroa. UHB BUT.

SouctTOHS general practice,
oral* Inn, roiuuu vounu «tlwL
' "r ut p.iriner-bip putcnliai 10
work iniiiatly unuer xninr
p.irt ucr .about L3.000 p.a.
Wrue S u.DiM, Daily lvtc-

.
urJou. t.i_.4.

iUUV.1 10121 u'xpondlnd town
60 mite* lrom Lundunl seek
a, .i'M 11

1

-u.i. n.ir fur caavi'jgn-
«-iag and gcu-’ral t.<»k. l\uuid
suit Drub aunnUed niiin. Couit
satarj uiiU prospccU.—Full ue.
tail* to b.h.9680. Daily laic-
graph. h.«_.4.

SPECIALIST SURVEYOR—
damp proofing
Due lo emt Untied exp.in-

aiini, It'-nloKil L.iboratune*
require a buiveyur in the
Olimirali'n.lnrr area, to in-
Miect piiiperll"* lur the cure
ot rising damp by Uteir
highly ,uhi-*mu| EIgcuu-
0,1Ao>lc ini-lliud.

.AppliLunis miut have a
pirjvaiu tK-isunaUty and be
able to ouuuriulu with both
prul.^Munal men and boiL*e-
taultii-r*. I bey xltuuld be
under 35 years ot age. have
a sound Uuililinn kuuvrleoge
and -.'irs experience.

lnt’->i*>ve ivchnlcal and
Sar. - ir.lining will be given.
A ip "*d b4*ic -alary wim ex-
eelb at (xmu, earning oppur-
tunilie* will enabla a iuc-
0-.*lnJ man la earn at least
£2.000 per annum.

Tram- ainn opponualtles
are ar-i cl.i-*. and there are
good pea-ton and proBt ohor-
tnq «hi-m"s. A Company
car with expenses, fat pro-
vided.

Application lorn** from:
K. L. Fabray. Rrnirjm
Laboratorie* Clmlred. 54.
Walter Road. &vvnn*oa,
Clamorgaa. Ttl.s Ewtarwea
57991.

REDDITCH DCV ELOPMENT
CORPORATtCm

EST ATES DEPARTMENT
SENIOR ESTATES

OFFICER
(Grade VIII £2.772-£5-402l

Applications are Invited
from Chartered surveyor*
or peraooa bolding equiva-
lent Quallficalloa* for the
above puit on the staff of
the naff of uta Chief
Efttaiea Officer. Mormon
More. FR ICS.

The po>l la In ffie Com-
aterclal Section or the De-
partmen 1 baadlmg all upreta
pf < vmimcrrial develoocnrnt
iociudmu pinnamg. lotting
and management.

Considerable progress baa
been achieved la Reddllcb
over the last few years la
resocct of commercial de-
velopments ead the success-
ful candidate will be ex-

{

iected to play 11 major part
n ensuring that ibis pro-

gress it maintained.
The POsI ta vuorraunuable

Vrfih camaT user car allow-
ance. Uousing accommotla-

avallabla and thelion I*
Corporaorparatlon will as*iat ivl'b
removal expenses and re-
listed beneun. together with
lodglna sllowance where
approolrata.

Applicaitooa. giving par-
ticulars of age. qualifica-
tions. previous experience
nd appolclmeots logeLhrr

wirh tbe games of two
relerevs should be addressed
to tba on demoted by
Moaday. SStb October.
1971-

Tba General Manager.
Reddilrh Development

Corporation.
” HnlmivoM.**
Plymoulb Ruad.
Redditch. Wore*.

m
cofl1fe.

BOX

TRAINING OFFICER
LONDON. E.9

We nre A. branch

ijra^SjK.isrr®
London and eraploying orat
a Utibhid persons eupftp*«
in the nuipufucwrc o*
metal rontainem.

The branch na* two f«c-

loricn situated within two
mile* ut ruch nttier and **«

are iookiflit Krf * man to

tui rra*mn*lbie
,

Brunch Itarsaiael MdNAtlw
lor the j/Kal toyntBO Idnc-
Oxo far all grade* of em-
ulated nr me laetona, Hu
duties will In cl h do tile WB-
tidcdiion of train Ino nonus.
the arraoaemeni * 4uif,tui»

courses both Inlnntnl and
evtenul to *all*Iv Che need*,
the couinnntiy of training
ia recotintuNi jdnnnarus.
Hat-on wiih m.Htaiieroini ana
supervision. vl«lt* to «*-
aide hi otic*, e.g. -chotil* abd
colleges. tvorklng WtlBlB
Into budgets ami rVdluallng
Iramlng carrirti out.

The suecc-wfuL nooKcMl
wilt tww hid exoerfcncr oT
similar work anil kqnwtrdfl"
ol U>a imlustiiai Training
Act preferably in fjw «-
glneering inrtusiry- We \*m
already have attended »
ffcDUfllird

.
trnrnlnq Offlccr*

cnuMf and WmII» hm WtU
p* from bb poDJiw**rtnff or
rH'noitrifl bicknround- Evi-
dence should efc -hovm ol
riitcisslutly dcallm with
pconie at till . level* whilst
dutcrminodly Irunicmentins
trainlog policies,

ftal.iry will be commensurato
wiih' qualification and
popiencu.

Applicants ohould write utv-
tnn brief dchtila of aan. nriu-
e.nlon and experience to-._

0 Manuner. The*rite Personnel ncLu.m-.,-, . . ,.w

Mptal Box Co. Ltd.. Ura-
ck Road. Londoa. E.9.

WHOLEB.MJE FAMILY BUBl-
Ncsa in ES*t LuntlOB, tippo-
tanits lor Dirariorstilp within
5 three year* tor adnprabit-
hard work lpn rauag man with
B"*lne*v Tt.N.lJ. or efluivalrnt,—Writ a la detail to ly.-P.979*
If.i.lv felrqr.iuh. L.S.4.WE ARE tLtClRK2.NL WHOLE-
bALMlh Id o substantial way
ot bustacss. rerraltinii staff ipr
a prujrcied netv brunch In tne
Sourh Luminn area. Vacancies
for the lollowiag: REMREhEN-
1 AT1VES and STOREKEEP-
ERS. These are pormaneni.
pi.'usloaabls into- with a pro-
gressive cnrapony which I* part
of a Inrxre orgaalsaUon of
International reputation Write
or phone Mr*. C. J. Stitmm-
Wli, Greenbum Electric Lin..
671. London Ro.id. Wtwurih.
Middx. Tal. 0I-56D BIBS.

WORK STUDY
ENGINEER
CHESTERFIELD

Preference will be qfven. fra" *
uuaUfii’d man with trmw\V ttato*
inn dlld practical expcrlenco In nil

.l-iicrt* of l\ ork Study- to br PHr
madly based al oaf Chrsimmln
MCtriy.

S dny weric. 3/4 wreks tiotlitny.

Life Aaaaranee. Penriao and Sick
Pay Schemes.

TOM' per«cale ruing to
annum

Applications Rhontd be sent to:

Appointment* Officer fPA5321.

REMPLOY LTD.

415. Edqxxnre Road.

London. N.W.2.

Tol.S 01-452 8020. Ext. 311

WANTED. Resident DEPUTY
MATRON at llnmr caring lor

?5 eiitr-riv ladle* Nitr*i nil

quallhraltona not .'»*enltai, tail

umtr I'xprrfi'riri' in nrirsinn

rare for 'he rilrrh neri^*flO'

.

Apply to; Matron. Church
Armr Rest Home. 6- Ldrlinn
Drive, pnmrv. SW 1 5. Phone
01-788 Oi

.

YOUNG ADMITTED OR UN-
MiMm Fi) convyVfrr re-

nin red fur Iron I diwiinenr nf

pu Mir ri'inpany. ShlotT
and ceri'Heal pro*o"cta with
nunv frlnqn brnelii*. l*len*e

reolv w .lli full dr 'nil* ol e*-
prrrence to V. A.9918. Daily
Telrnranli. E.C.4.

SPECIALIST PUBLISHERS In
Souih-wt^i Lopd'in area re-
quire a**t*laat editor. Know-
ledge Road Transport Law.
Salary, boons, 5-day wrek.un - contributory pension
Kh-me. Write lull details age.
experience, salary required.
S.r.9860. Daily leleqraob. EC

TAKING STOCK
Oar symemalic Guidance

can (trip you reach right
dec/* too*. Free brocb : Career

24 hour*.
TECHNICAL ILLUSTRATOR,

20-25 year*, with design sense
rettulred for visual com muni,
cations group. Tel: 01-437
1 945.

TELEVISION TIME.. BUYERS.
One of the top S U.K. adver-
tising agencie* I* lOukinp tor a
young man or woman tv» learn
the d'-mnniHpg Job ol time buy-
ing- A talent for detail, self
confid'-nco and ihe ability to
work unitor conipet 11 m- pres-
sure are t-oamiM. Write givlro
background information to T.T.
9896- Dull* TeUnraoh. t.C.4.

TEMPLE SOt.lCITORS vriih sub-
urban brain, lie* »*rk gradun'e
artirlrit fink. Please telephone
0 i

- 585 4B0
1

TRM'Fir nniTEixn
I'l I in r|.£ilM PRf IIII.ICT9
\n inlcr'-sliPy i.pp.irluni’y

bn. ari^'H tot «* y>unq
lit n to .min ihe iran«Dnrt
.trp irtment of on uttrr-
neii'insl P'trnteom rnmtwinv.

fine v-"'an.*y !• based at
1)'.i Thott.iik. Otav*.

an-i ibt 'Hip r 1 * bs*rd
nr. Read "in. P.'-rk.hlre.

M'1'ln.i’HI* ;lt"Uli| be in
ilt.-ir i-arli ^0 * nnd liave a
m ntnim ol l >1 at >. cx-

»t rout i-iih ,

r-1 > fPlIIMW. \ I'r'rbM
l 'V \ViMq "I the ,"|.hy
d b E. | nitltm.l K n-qugr. d,
1 lir i"b ft 1 -*' ''ntail* >1 n<:nl
ii-rniil ilrii.v r>>nn. >.'ed
wnh ihr • r ilii'' tiiu- iii.it.

Hi- Li-iruin' nili'rv ,q
•xr. ii- nt sta'i'n-i salary

itier wttti ji«m ntipra.
I'iniii. , lor adv.inrr ment
wnh in itni expanding
r.r.n.i qlivf.

I'l-as* Write with r.il|

dr.,rd, to* n. T, Sevyb-’id.
.M'adtlC nirllfi.-i.l pr'imlr.im
Lid. Ro'hrmv,.'i4 HoU«C.
19-21. Ola Hunu Street.

Tl PINT )I).MI\|,sTR4In V.
\*-hT.4\ r r- niur-d fttr
\\ \> IF Ini'" TTi'iImn Th'Drirr-
in nt, Tfi" p.i. d inn * Miltnbl-
|.,r a -rh'i 'l |. ji-r vrlto a.'cnr-
at., tvpina 1h 1 i. 1v m<i an Inirr-
,-sl in 1 . 1,1 arv w.t k. -hr vlnnurt
hr .vl lnlnr-t' a h.nit n»ik-r
lint n.llina tn Ji-lj. mih ubiurv
W”*k inr mi .r.-vent’ -t

.

4"i.'4ti»ir "1 lb. ti]|i.;m f,',n
* -It - r. i I II -.l"l It'IAS I Sr

' »«« . 4 ' an-l Indn t'l il
Ft 1 ti-n. . b. Park rre t
L i 'll. win i AH. Tel. bu6
5s. .il

&CCOUHTAHCY
A BETTER SAL4RV lUrnagh the

lyindna V-.nminnrv 3j.

Lurid at>' Hill EC4 2.48 3662 ’5
ACCOUNT 4NTY- tnnanrnirnl*

Ltd. 101*. perm. Jnbv £1.500-
£3.500. 01-24R 607text. 1.

Acr^wt!eW^ ^
ssrsry^sSafi®

tSSBST^nSSr

Game* arid HrtrtMra wbffi to
atretmthen I bntr Acrvrwnl-

tnq function b* wny of tbe
lollowlnu appolmracow.

COST ACCOUNTANT
Ounlffird ICWA. Good In-

dusMrnl experience rawnrinl.
reporflnn directly to. and
deputising tar. the Cfilet

Accnumnni. be will carry
out Independent work nn
standard coating*. special

eo*t projrrts and propiwe
and implement new oyvlrma.
He will «uperviw and direct

a am/tll supporting tenm.

ASSISTANT FINANCIAL
ACCOUNTANT

Ynunfl ACCA, rPert o or
equivalent 1 artlvel* «liidrlnq

tor finol*. To a**l«t with
preparauon nf Company
aernupt*. Management re.
port* and arena'lea I infor-
matiod. He will partlrinaie
in supervision ot junior
staff

.

Both appolntroent* will mates
o*e of our ICL 1903 Com
pnter based accounting
retro.

Startlpo oalarlrp will bn
prriotlated nrrnrdlnq »o ex-

S
srlence Good working eon-
itli>n». conreibutory pen-

sion scheme etc.

In strict ronfidenre. Wr.fr
pivfnq brief dnrjlh or ex-
oerienee or telephone tar
application form to personnel
Manager. Alrfix Prcvtiirts
Ltd.. Rnlrtane Plare G ir-
relt Uw. S.vy.18. Tel:
01-870 0151.

ACCOUNTANT ACCAACtVa
rm.. London area, by aaauirvr.
ing company. £3400 to £2750
p.a.—Coll ASTON MANAGE-ME.VT 5 L. 145 Holboro. 405

acc'ortSrra.n r 1serctr*ry formuUvolr r.ffieB aurv-v.jn m.1
e*t«r dj.-nl* tn Erffi-M eonSooib Hen*. An uvwrwilno
pn-itloa t.ir u ner-on wlrb
aoiind arcoiHMencv and a>1 -tninlVTltlV’ CV&CTirnre Itont

«Rjr^writr^. A .5.3870. Dally „V-

ACCOltVTANT, 5
TSnuntt Owrtwent- *****

riim- Telegraph. E.C.4.

ACCOUNTANT

interr*Hnn work- vm no

retorts* mtm OTrrrea* rem

eNidAted acronnta. budn^*
finante. crollnfls. ^S^iSne
went l«f«*4CU»

1
IJ’w.“n,

gSt
experterrre dralratar. y^
not ewnlinl ft*

renin

wuuld be nivpit if pcrtt’niu
.

(puilltlr* aniUWr- (hn

iS3Sf
ljr.«w?

1
5g

scheme. LVa. 3 wreha lto«-

tertt written rtaumr ro:
Chief Aecmipt.inf.

• ' l.lpron I.ttnltert.

8T/C8 Flnrtarv Rqtmra.
London. L.C. 2.

A^ISTANT ACCOUNTANT
required tor Office .

e9uStmem dtairRmture to «a
vnc*ney_ cained bv retlr*-
mem. To be re»po«*Jbir
the FtltniKlfil Onntpnller Tor
Gootiirr and wage* amJ ron-
rrol ot. bPttnlN. and nominal
ledger*. Would toil a». ex-
nfrienced man to. mul-40»
acekinn *tab>e .ipootnito'-nf-
Tecorioo GaMrtU,

.
L" nrtno

&!£i» Wff
|57979

cgrim^ ,

55
,

j?5
y
r,0£

o

ASSISTANT TO THE
GROUP

FINANCIAL DIRECTOR
U ThW to a new raft
cnxM by group wronatoo.

toccihltn contracUnn
ovtvseaa interest.

3) The tocarinn is tba Botton
oroa of Lancaabiro.

4t Tbn requirement to an
Intrument man ip bb early
twenties. Post qualifying ex-
perience either with a top
prrtlrXKluttal firm w In in-
dustry . at* ability anil

51 CnmmenciPfl salary around
42 ISO

Mem„ reply to A.T.9853.
Daily Tefcqraoti. E.C.4.

Al IJ.4AL Port 1 ACA to £1.900
7—3 Seniors capable of work-
ing on targe audll* are required
b» large cilt CA**. STUDY
LEAVE GIVEN. RtoO D. II.
Umunaa. 01-248 1781. Ac-
countancy Peropnnci, 51.

.Cannon St.. K.C.4.
AUDIT MANAGER medium I

large City Drm. £3.250 ID
£3.600. TDIHJARE EXfCll-
TIVh 343 . Regent SL. W.l.

„ 01-437 6063.
BKIGIIT VOUNG MAN. early
20'* and preferably studying

-

required by S.b.l iitvuranCe
co. to tbkr muonvlbllily ftif

client** acemintn. He nhoald
have nrevinu* account inn ex-
perience and be (coking tor a
worthwhile *’ next . Jnb.”
Starting «alnry to £1.500.
Rmn. 01-248 1786 Account-
ancy Peraonnei. 51, Cannon
&t.. L.C. 4.

CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANT
FOR BOARD

APPOINTMENT
Smut] evp.iflding group of

onv.iie comiMniea baaed In
Lretupn engaard mainly in
marketing meixbanilng with
annnal tnmnvrr over £1
mitiion seek* Chartered
AcrnuiUant abnut 28'35
wnb migimom 5 year* oim
au.iliftiaiion experience and
prct.-rahlv with some Ex-
port 1 Import experlrflcr ta a
rimilar sized 'iroup in ttia
C"tnmemal field some, nt
w-hich at Executive Dirertur
level The apno ntment ia to
bit a llitarri recancy after n
suitable pfubuliitaiiry period
•flu amr« a starling snlnry
nt £3.000. £4.000 •deomd-
ittn on exprnrnre) and addi-
(iftnalir a share of profits
nn appointment as a
Director. The successful can-
didate will be adaptor) >0 .

hardworking wlrb initiative,
drive. qnlhnslasnt and
ombiiinn.

A ppllrfttlna* wltfc tall
ffi-iaib in C. A. 9750. Daily
Telegraph. &.C.4.

ACCOUNTANT
Aocoun Hint' Bonk! e»n' r b>rpro(e*a|..De| *— iclalt.in nnr

Vietorta with view m »Ur.ceoding retiring h-
arconnL* uvlmn. Startin')around £2 OljO.—Full
derail*, plr.vn, lo A. A.969”
Dally Teh graph. E.L?«

’

ACCOUNT \NTs! ShTT, Ti r,7ri
the weaVemi. ntnn new torthe rei"»ont fne l|*t. h„0 .
dred* nl vacan* n .. £ 1 . 0(10’“.^00° + ,ft r..m„;n?re
lndiMTr*- nn.) Puhli,- Pr.iclir.s
ri.nftrlnn H.-.me f'|,nnMl.« - nrt

v&r t

A

n
3ssx:-ACCOUNT \ '.T .n-'li/i-.r n quirer)

\'jr niblirr ennineer.
Ina lei inr* -.11 11.

1

red ,,p ttrP
Slllllll r.l,*l III,'. » ,,‘r,

r

_n.*.lv_Tr II qrejtU^ E.c V;' ’

ACCOUNTANT TO £^,500

r«rt
•’re*PFrfy Co..

^ ft. r
,,hUr ’m“p. re-

11 riT r
'e.' nuittanl 'Q Ofu O Fan. m nmneny Co

.

nl ih l

Ff-N-VNi'l VI. ACCntiji TATCTTO £*.500

i'.'n.t.in W.l m.iir mfo,
7""L. ,

—'l' '"un* At Ar
.'VI S ID a«»J*r nn prepn.m 'I'rinp '-n-o’M.viic'n* ft
m--n»lil\ reporilnq.

|t Mlltieri’* ft wnj.iq ITI).
• .*--.,.i7 t ,n-t at."A Mv-r-rs,
^9. Alh'inar'e S’. . W.l.

111-629 4465

\f "COUNTS’ .MANAGER' raffairedKh knifttl «liir ftj ni'iitifp' np-
Milil !>• liillv Hti.vri.

ri£ril*atoA. hra«hk nnd '..ntin-il
Ird'j.f . I>r . -k mqnufact lire r*
P-il.ir* ai i'iir.linq lo exp, rirace
bin un I. ., rj,,n £7 000 u *.Ana 1* 1 * ivitinn i.iT* m m,
y CeWin Miiitami'iKnije. ieManarrt qirM«t

. Lon-i-n . W.r

6croUNTA NT/
OFFICE MANAGER

ix-qiilrnit tne HreUnn at.d venllta-
*1 ••*'£». itnn 1 ninrfcinv. brlr.ng-
H't'" ", toal'ir a-hup nnd allitnled
I ill- 1 i' * -Vpnrt in wri'm-t.
•pvto" rtai.m' prn , .nai nnd'9,‘ r 'f-’tall* In: (Wiirrnl Mdn-tvr. J.mh's .‘'.11 (E1> riricni Sre-

bum.
Luildun, E.C.2.

CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANT
JAMAICA

ure tar the young, well-paid
Chartered Accountant in the
Caribbean offer* much more ling
the winning sttn and blue-moun-
tain coffee.
A bn*Hlnq economy, and a entt.

tlnuaily expanding and devclnp-
ion profex*tonal practice thai em-
hraco* every a«pect of businroe.
Involving the moot advanced
British and American auditing
techniques including the uxe oi
ctimpurers—tiie-e give ron the
chance to re -interpret your plans
lor earner sucivss.
We con pruvids you with an

excellent *aiary. and o neiv kind
of prulovxiunal. and personal, de-
velopment—

I

d Jamaica, where w»
bava offices in Kingston. Maotwgo
Bay. Ok.hu RJo* and Ma interfile

.

A senior partner will be avail-
able on 2nd and 3rd Novumber
(or discussion*. Iu the meantime,
contact Ian Mncpheraoq. .

pnuB Watrrhouae ft Co.. 5
Frederick’* i'lace. Old Jewry
Loudon EC2R 8DB. Telepbooi
01-606 6044.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
requite qualified and unqun li

Bed personnel. sen ion, nnd
»oroi-*rntara. Executive poten-
Ital will enabla oticcesrful
apDlicttni* Him class onpnr-
tunlly for rapid advoacement.
Telephone 328 2737.'

COST ACCOUNTANT
£2,700—SURREY.

Exrrilent opportunity tar young
qualified accountant to Cake
charev of Ihe costing taprrion of
n targe electronic ennuern. Pre-
*lnu* experience in this lnriuf'rv
I* preierred. Contact Robert
Willlint-:

BARTON MANAGEMENT
Special in'* In Accountancy

Rperuftment
80. Chnncerv Lane. W.C.2.
01-405 1431 lAnMfoDol

CREDIT CONTROLLER. Man
aged 23 *30 wdiit exp. in Ihl*
field offered ground Konr
opportutius within a malor
'rvice »n. within short period
will rise to Mu no 9enu-nt
srafUB. Sal (a £1.700. C iK
Mr. Soil UltAKE PhR-
50NNEL 8.16 >9561.

EXPERIENCED ACCOTJN-l S
SENIOR 10 ifihe up a ora linn
B* Icad-r of rite acconnl*
*rcTiT4i ot our rspHy expand,
inq property manmxnreK de-
partment. Applicant* -diraild be
note to control wtair and be
taffy craTversqnt n-Rfi modern
offic* meJtioq*. Prefernqtr nidi
krpwleit-ir g| rnnchloe aevraraH-
ina W*iem*. He should he obl>
to work .--n his own toirinfive
aod be cuninrteni in Bv-coiur1*wn* In Ui.< ledger balance
siaqe. Sokiry *rri niher term*
of etnp'..>jmenl by uraratotion.
ApobCalH.n* to L. R. Brown.
Btilnriim £\-. and Soil. 7.
(.uoMraniu ltd.. GooiKaoTe*-
K**e*.

FIN XNt I.M. ACTOUNTAVr re-
o uircd tor ii-u.tiqq UteaenraJ
Ortvuo r4 r-.mu miet m Mie
Vtr*t Fn.t ur- a oldll.v tq pre-
p.tre nirvflliiJv account*. buil-
ger (onirui. ftc, Avpiy ,n
wrllllHl |.» R. Ktonedn. Lesha
Grade Lbl.. 1(5.117. Wardour
Sl . L'liuiun ri 1 .INTERNAL AUDITOR foe the
liiiyai firre liaepiial. Gtav 1*
Inn R.utd. |.»ndon. WCIX
8I.F. ,

S.tl.iry ti.afil ri*lnu 1.1

fiJ-Ou* O' r annum. Apnlicaiit*
shnukl oov» ncnrrnl knuwledqe
ol arvouutanci iirucrilum r.rr.
lerah'v. bur nor neccwiflrtly. in
Ihe hsfpujl vrviie. Th. *ur-
cp**lnl eand,jjtc will be a
mctntmr i,f art intrntal audit
I- am. and Ih.- Uf>-| offer* **.
crllent r>poor (uni tie* Lu Rain
vd'uabig experience in ho*Pital
finance. tM t..r 'hiainin'] sn-
irr-tona! a. cutnlancy qua ih-
ejtinn*. ^|.nIlr•llin^ :nrm*
frmn f.r"iiu Fer»r\nnet LlSir -r.
to be ftue/inj h) ’J8lh October.

tkf N STION At.

FOR JVtRVOf.’Sruk V'-*"'
QUPon Square P«

London.IPOT wvimoli, f
1NTF.RSAI. avdtp / ,

management >

accountant
This wdrid-fanmoa
r t adnata ta*, hiuH fin.
iitgitm amd.eatioB- l-t'
jtminr Bim-iinnt to the 7

' urer tn itm IP int.

lnUr. Mil mlllMI*
pan k'lpa'i* Ina t|e»i

mem - ffisaana
ibvivtinlaiio „.The pt
appptofed »l!l *n*d ot

*•“ •* Bit
tanev rtualiBi
Sit.in- wdl hr «*» ihe u
P'lminisltslive J-ala £u

,

£..481 per aniDM igr

inn U'ttffwv rtfWit1
^“

AMilirtimn i'H"» nit
litil.vilrd. with fttrttier

firm tarV tn |he IkitTL
lipvpntura. amt wiraqid
telutnrd ll» film «UM
fhan 3*t’ti Oin'imj. 1

Fl*w qm»:r rrt Dr
all roeproptsMaitfe.

Vvmiw Man
nett Iff-?'.* tne

MANAGEMENT
ACCOCN TING

reqttlrrd hv’ trrrrnair*

pt the country's Irtwlino t

pMaf hmva. He will a.
in the Undue tarv (Vm
peril . in a putt uf
.dvr* ewt'rtotire amt train
in M'lorrarra-tK Ai-rr*nnl

and excel leaf fntnra pr
BKti. He mutt tpp har

• gnnd edurntlrtri. prrlera
up tn ’ A tavri slMivl.i
Inctodfng moth*. Sainrv
the ranoe *9Wl-CI.2nO r
plra* a tail rana* nf be
fit*. Pfrovp wrtla tn R.
Jnhnwm. “color Knrai
onirrr, Frrrmnn* iLnar
SWBt lJd.. 139. Ctaob
RomL S.W.9.

MANAGER WITH
KNOWLEDGE OF
ACCOUNTANCY &

MARKETING
Diversification ha* ran

tne need tar the .ih
appointment, Tho ana
are looking for ehnnid n
the uacrotory experience
tyraftsality ro do a key
Candidate la offered a c
tnenchM *nltrv Of £2.
plu* pension and Hit ro*

Aqr under 40. prefer,
married, resident In L
dan or cnntmnlrr dlstaBC

Brier details In pour r
handwriting Mease B
erparteitre. present vail
In inmeiele ennfiiience l.>

BRITISH ft INI INATIONAL 1‘ROPRftTAI
LIMITED

1. Little Arm H Street
Regent St.. Lomlnp, «•.

psnwt.v QUAi.tFirn Ar'rciANT required tor fnler
West Fntl BfartliT as
a.*l*lant. firs* class r
enee to be gafnerf In las
correspond ester and Until
of irccvMinis. Salary nn
than £2 40H isms. 734

OUM.IFirn \cn/t. rtf-on
gdvnntn'ie. inuhlnn rer -

nnfMvmnittp* In leadin') 1
Industrial Co. Nra £?
C4.50R Tel. C«a -t«127
wt!I \*«icinle*, 2*1, fa
Hill I -wadiw. E.C-4.

RECENTT.Y OrM.lH
CHARTFEFD
ACCOUNTANT

required ta sttgervise the •
re.in's of 11 Irurilnq r
dlsrnnnr house, with din
re*p.tn«lhifliy In the I »i-«-
rnnrernad. VTrnCtfvr rate

wMh geperrin* Itliffie Kei
111*. Fu<1 detail* tn .1.

I*. in nrt nirrtii'r nnd S*ci
I.S’S. 'Mien llirset ft Pr
f ill. *5. Cumtifll. I raid"
F.C.3 enrntnpa tn
marked ’ CA ltileivi»_-

win eppiinenre on 5.i

nrtnher.

Shipping .iiiil Tnesvsr
Anent* rennlre A.C 4.
equivalent a* Chief \o •

tanr MWl CiwnpntlV 5eeo«
reporlinq ta ntreeinr* fTf

at preuior in the rttv
*ttnr>lv m»vinn in nranf
3‘onnn staff. Possihlv
nnvlr mi ill Me. I man w»"
rtimmerrlal esreer. c '

R
'.aoiii-. Write 9.A .97
affy Telegraph foratan . t

SYSTEMS AUDITOR
Are \on nn’Closas to SSI

O * hi evnerfenrv* If »«
have a sound knowletlge n
offl.-r noraeedura* and
anpervKimr ronertenre. pleas,

tel-phone Inr rurtlh-r .1“-

fait*; ITie Personnel Offir-v
Ronald Frist Cnnirola l.td.

Rath Road. Slminh. Tela-
Phnae Slough 54646.

TAX ACCT- ATII. £o-,«»
£5.500. Hotel Group, t s'

Inn or aPled experi.-ncc i|e-

hhie. Wrwi Titd Laurie A «

C'on*uliant«. 91
E.C.2 606 6301...

THE liNIVr.PhlTY OF
ASTON IN RIRMINGHAM

INTERNAL AUDITOR
tnesv pt*st. required hv Fln-
unrr Dlvlslnn nf (lit* ex-
pending Unlsepiliy. qn in-
teresting anrl rnnllrnnlnn
pi..t, with univ roe initia-
tive. At. mini. in. > qitallflr.i.
Hep and rrlrviint ptrwrieAra
pri rarred : upper oar limit
nbnut 45. S.ilnrv otl Smile
ta £2 >-7 per in num start

-

fits pi.mi >|i prmltrin .ta nge.
ql»!j Re.y inn* lmj fAprrU;nrT.
Appilcgliun fiu-in* »nd r„r-
ther part in.Inr- rrom llie
Staff ORlivr. The unltrc-
?*!v nt Vl ui in Slrnilno-

S!5
m - CPfi'n, hfrmin>i-h1m B* r. uijminn Mw-ci\w ni*i \S!m .

MCIirA\XT""RANttRfoT
k nj on- nm'j nffera.i h, laa.hnn
banki-r* to m.in lq _*
pi el e mbit wuh Io>- mn t*.
Cttaggr experience eould k.
rt l.fi -lllil-n’. ?.i 1 .

r 1 ; -,uPeq- Call Mr. U.'iwn 7"-4r0311 DRAKE X'CRbUXM.L.

,
TRAINEE ACCOUNTAN-

C0STTNC.
Ws nre Invislvnl 1st ila

drelan. monufncnire nnt
maricettno of crummier*
Currrnllv we are *f*A.iiig r

brlnhl r auing lean. Inlilall*

to r*e>i*i i-.nr cost ar. nnni.ru
In the prennrnttan ol man
nnemrot reporting tind itv

PPpIbMlton ot ro«r cnn'rs'l
but who in lire innuiT tern
can tttakr a wider cuntnbu
flon ta our arxountlng nr-if

rftlos. He should prrierahl

E**«”is Pari II ACIVA am
In hi* rartv twenties.
This h n chiUlengini

ppnosran/tv Id a yusing pro
feurinnai rurirrmmrnt where
promotion I* based firinlv
on iqdlvMum merit. Writ*
pt phone now : Lewlev 5l|.
vestrr. Computer Tes-hnnlrvn
Limited. Eaton Road. Hemr
Hempvleud. Hurtfordshtre.
TeleuhOPa Hand Uempatrnd
3273-

COMPUTER STAFF
A BETTER CHANCE Iti >
£t.T0O far up with 2 t
+ exp. Bucks. Ring CP
PUTLCH 01-794
«24 hrv.V.

0.*

IVESfiiS REGIONAL
UU6FITAL BOARD

COMPUTER PLANN1NC
OFFICER

Salary Scale £2.913 x i
gonuaJ increment*—£3.612

per annum.

tNew entrants lo ihe H»*Ditr
Servhta normally Hart ni 'n-

mlnitpum of tbe bcal.-i.

He Board ha< ra -

«n*'-
estahltsbed. ut utoj-ji...
wltb Ihe Unlvrr*ity
SoultiamPton. aq ini.i pu ' -i

Unit under the dlrreiim
Prtifr*.**«r M. FI. Vl.'ruin
The Unit is responsible
cullating data rnuiirie|e *iail
able in the Health fm e
and to analysing th * U i'i
Ibat ll Is al u>e t’-r m«-
aqement purpose* and ih>
study of clinical ma. — si
The Computer P**nmni
OlHrer wit] ailvl*.- on 1 *i-

derrfnpnient ot connin'
rel.-vanr In the Unit’* k
sup*-.vi-e preliminary -in lie-

of additional rompuler •iinii.
cAtton* In The R.gi"n. snr
a--l*l In the fonn.iilnn 1 a
n gional citoipuhng

The siiccn**Tijl ippnr >ni
should hnve several *• -*
experience- or- « *•*.’ p*
Annlvst. iircfiTubljr '-*v . q
worked un the inlrod 1 . *

nl computers in The nr-li-xl
Held-

J
ob des.:Plpllnn nn-J st-e'l-
on form* NSCAP'-' n n.

ahle frulli hr p.-r*-n-i»i
Olilri-r ries.es R-g.'-to|
H-*-pilnl H'larri. Ili-ih- 1 ’t.
Rlin-' l Rnad. ri'ln. ii - r.
Please qniife Rrf. H • I - . ,-j

dale (ur aopllcntiona _ i-g
October, 1971.

COM PUTSCH . Brot Perm.' I

proliinn*. 01-7D4 OV 112 > v-
EAPElfJFNChU \N Vi t *n
Programmers ft ttalronirn \
nre ret nil! Inn 111 -ill Iki,- I- 1
rllmits In I nndirp ft 11 .,
Cimnlles 01-490 .v.ir,

,
h**i. E17P SY5TI M9 1 1.1

NEAT.a rnnn. ren.i.r...i
tact Mr li-iwnrd 9n.i nui.SHNlon PRIKlIl riWirq. 4 V,V
t tiluil lur UiDO lll.l iHHl.pq
S.W.l. Plan andeme mini.—
J-ickvon 2J2 6S26 i’.p RrrullriiMit.

* "

management
AND EXECUTIVE

Ptm* Ouitu ft 1
1

ui
riranrJ. Bu.unu^ Trtdg.gqr^
ll*|lf-.l nog I t-r-

J

A

;,l-r
_jy -iii/,

A DFVPI fil'VtKVT
sii.MWvvnn

sussrx vn? v, \\\ rlSIP'N*

A I h vrlno.i,..,,. ...n—>'-r
h rrqulr.-.) i„ ^.',, 1 , ‘..n

toff'1
;
1 r‘2' Wn. i iHrliiilmn

7.r,7!:
v"'nn ''einpmrm ...rd

Bhix '
« 1

l
,r- r ' '•

Sn?
‘ I'-'r'-"

i| sntve'.irv
a’1’ il l'"lw,-eii 2B .md

i»e Icid apnrij-
' vxiwle,., . ,-iihar w.lh

onJ-to
1"/ 1 ' . ‘"P.llly- .1 m

PrtXHIe II'HI-I ., e
saiui* cie'iivlnhle yrs’onts

toff •0" *'Ml rxpcriene-.
Arto . . nn, thnlnfj. I*en*'un“ "'tne. # •»un*ny fir.

P'»a*e rooty Ip sreirtt
L. -ii Ini. n> e 1 ,.; SldUrt'j iiu

lll.C. ltd..
i.ma eui h**u Crffin-’iit
Head. Wnrinina.

Conilnurd on Nrxt Pace



SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding Page

> career? Von need
X JL,JE5Srn»l»out lour

' wo have KaSSl W* on* 1 m»oy outer

».™S »»*'» ** WB»- U
1' ™',“SSbiiions and a an*mi
M* woatoiloi1 ***> a® 1 Ulv

mwijHiaie. Wf
Sk*r

r
MC0 wlnbltelwd“ 'toTw fR*

are ^ uia
" 1<M i, d 10 year eapan-
"‘"‘UrtPM. l*U yrar

our J5*®*1

.
*“ 35-6% over

1 DAO Wb bore you are trader
yj-’i-d U London bairad—
f'rtphnm 01 -MO 1R11 or taT

,j,, \uacb»t«r nrrj 061 . 8**

AiwilfitS LN industrial
pibUCITV- E**iufi*rt
,.poik’nrp(l in Indus! rial adver-

- £:%, PR and punllclo *»d D

K
frtdrnce lor fitting >nd
a in hcuil.md arc incited W

-.'ll for an Application fonjj

fa or 5rrrv*arv PERA Mellon
SJuwbray . L-, ics or WiMtioiir

fo664 i 415a rxt. 5D5 -

Aji F\( FL1 tNT OPPOR-
TUMI' i-i a lopdw*
pmdui linn M.vtaorr to tota
ormiiMivf and niiliiBUrtlc or-
pani^i'iiin. Ha trill 6» Port ot

a minni ManMtnnt Inna ta

a m. ilium ,itai rainnanv ip-
lent unon vigorous cxirartonn.

He 'Ml! be dlrcrile responsible
tu > Up Genera; Mnnanor W
ihr .nrrall pr jdoetton and dts-

tnhuilon of *"u qualltv broad
ai.il rabee. App!if.*nbt. .OT"!
l-nvrcn 50MS >M». jUopId
have wnrdflreJn> knowH-dne ol

the Drodlanlc production m
snrti noodv an*l show a wt-
{festal rareer pa Morn. Mlrrl-

mnm slatting salary of £2..'00
nn annum will hp on Id. Ex-
cellent pnitporls and condlHfirs
In a low inn Itvlnn area within
M1y 'each nt unspoiled o.ran-

mslde. Applications In slrir-
trst npfi.1<m<e to A.E 97A3.
Dalle re'eqrwph. E.C.*.

AN OFFICE MANAGER
THE JOB:
tn rnn'ral and rake r-sp**»l-
btlir.' lar lai Credit SMes
Instillment Collection Gfflrn;
•b> Mall Order Sales Statis-
tic*

THE MAN:
Hr will he undrr 55 and

will ha*e bad experlrnro In
la

i
Control: lb> O A »s;

ir> Arrnaurtng Machines: id)
Statistical A deport t-om-
piiailon.

THE COMPANY:
A Public Mall order Com-

pany based In V-rmnley.

This is R rewarding. chgl-
lenqinq and varied post wttb
reciting prospects fur a hard-
wn-klnn dynamic man- hal-
arj around FA. 000 .

write with tali details ar.d

pTPseni -alary l The Man-
anlrn Dlreriar. M.F.I. Wti*.
h.«u«P 5 Lid.. Hew Stadium
Works. North LI»J Hoad.
Wrnjh'ev. Middx.

MARKET RESEARCH
Ethics) Pharmaceuticals

Wlnt&nm Laboratories art
one of the top-five >
pharmaceutical companies hi
tne Udi.i marketing 40 out-
sautuuUi projuct range ta the
nedluil pralctoion.
We ore committed 10 achiev-
ing ecu greater market
tralit-o, end a» part 01 our
grutven strategy now have
UUa vacancy mr a ruling man
In hn) hud-twentiM tu luiq
our livriy market research
team end play a key role in
ate development ot market-
ing plane.
lbe Job involves 4 wide
variety ol activities Includ-
ing the Initiation, progrese-

of ed hoc and desk reacmxcta
piujccu. ine wort, is car-
ried out In an enUgmcned
aunuapucre vsith the menl-
muiu ol peraunai irtcuum
end responsibility.
Considerable use it made
of our own computer fjcili-
u“ a

?
d

..
u,

J* n ‘rt * demands
a great deal of li«i*gB with
other In-compdoy depart-
ments and epcclallsi research
agencies.
Applicants should preferably
be ot uradualB slandino.

» “Mini or pharmacy
background, and u ^ jg
months experirete ot com-
mercial market resedreb in
Hi. pharmaceutical indm-try.

P? * an exciung oppor-
tunity to Jola an esUMl&hcd
Croup that operates an acuve
and flexible career develop,
men* policy.
Write or pbogt for u bb-
PlicsrlOa form to:

Mr*. E. Malihewson.
Personnel Officer.WltnimOP LABORATORIES.
JVInthrop Rome.
Sartsllnn. Snnvf.
01-5*6 7753.

ASSISTANT DtSTRTCT
MANAGERS

— a well known London
Brewer* t* expanding US
puhi-c Hnuve Supervrmry
S'aff 07 the appointment of
a >1d i' inn a I Ani.«M! Oi**rlet
Mriuagrn.. Successful sopll-
cHnLs wilt be employed
lonully on b trainee basis

and following con arm* lion

nl appoinimenl a car will be
p’rwlded togethrr with other
briKhD including a generous
mm - eoainbuiory pension
scheme.

The posit Ion. which IS

progreette* cells for net.
en element of selesmenship
end the nhlSIy 10 rtatrol

CiS. Age Iunits S4/50
years. Commenang m'-rP
approx. £1 .650 P-a. Appll-
caimna to Box. No. K.517.
Walter Judd Ltd., la. Bow
Lane. London, E.C-4.

CONSULTANTS
£3^00

International Group. cur-
rently expanding their U.K.
and European activities, ur-
pertly requlra experienced
conottams gperisltslng In
Work Study. Work Mrmmra-
mrnt. Labour BcJiethillog
and Short Interval sched-

Tetephone
01-629 165'

CONSTRUCTION
PLANT MANAGER

We need a Deputy who will
assist the Plant Manager in

the day-to-day running of
thta busy department, which
Inc!rules plant hire, mainten-
ance. electrical and fabrica-
tion sections. SoeciDe re-
•P'-nvib lines wiring Iha
teehnirnl, commercial and
administrative fields wtH be
given 'o him in accordance
with his qua 1

1

uca 1 ion and
rxprrlrnce. and increased a*
hi- unde hie IcEt-

Applicant* aged 50-45. most
have bad T-10 sears* ex-

K
ricnce in a senior position

a contractor's plant
oreanlMilon or ratmantial
Plant hire company, and
ooviesa HKC or hinhrr.
Siartlnn salary, car allow-
ance. and bene Hi* will re-
fled Importance of this
appnintmcm. Plrase wrtie
briefly in rnnlidencF to: Pep-
saanel Manager, HOWARD
L
ARROW CONSTRUCTION
TO.. Hlghflrld Road. Loa-

oun N-W-ll-

MJDDLE EAST
SALES EXECUTIVE

British Export Cnnsultiinta In
asmciatfoo wiin their Kirwv.lt!
Ao'-uts require experienced exe-
cutive Heed Kuwait to ci-ver
S<>ulb “?n- Eastern Sairrll
Arabia and Gull. Married. 30 /
45. with pr ,,v «-o knlr* recoid.
British. Amman, and European
cun trader* PUnl. Brlmh Uahl
euQineerinq and ennsumer hand
l“ma. Experienced negonnlor,
all level* Middle East. Goar]
working kiiowiedge Arabic, pre-
ferably some farcer. German,
french; Intvgriiy. ability to war*
luHy 0*1 own Imba live. Travel
about

,7 m rniiiw aonnally, short
laura Iron Kuw-aiL High salary.,
bonus bused on soles. 6 weeks'
annual l«v«. -uUy paid. Indud

-

log family, free medical. IVriLa
“iapshut to m.E.

9938. Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

OFFICE MANAGER
The Consumer Credit Dhri-
Sinn of the First NsUonal
finance t-orporalioc. based
in Harrow, arc seekiaa an

Id rallv. the successful ap-
plicant will already have
experience of handling a busy
Irani office *1though tlus is

not essential, ns comprehen-
sive training In Irgal pro-
cedure will be given.

Wo are really seeking a
capable administrator who
frill conlrol a small lynmu
pool and qeneral office, pro-
rldins a service to a number
or Irnal staff. Membership
of the I.O.M. would ba. on
advantage.

A good commencing salary
wilt be negotiated according
to experience and qnall&-
cetfon*. but will not be less
than £1.500 along with the
nsnal fringe benefits attribut-
able to n progressiva
organisation.

AbolTcanta should write la
confidence with fall dntulls
cf their career to date and
alar* reonJred to:

Peter Lee-Hale.
Personnel Manager.

Consumer Credit THvbrion.
Find National Finance

Corporation Ltd ..

Charlton House.
Kenton Road.

Barrow. Middx.

PERSONNEL MANAGER
regain'd by a large engi-
neering company In the
North-WcM. Aged between
25-55 year*. The Ideal
applicant will have bad pre-
vious experience, preferably
In Ibc engineering Industry,
and be n graduate. X-P.M.
membership would be an
atfvimtaoo. Good salary and
working condllloiw. mmrj-
bnrory sradon scheme. 5-
dsv week. . W mantallrv
jfed not apply, Anpllcatlone
In strictest conlidnnca to
F.*4.379.4. . Dally TWo-
praph. S.C.4.

PROBATE
Legal exenitfvB required by
Westminster Solicitors.
Good salary and oraoert
4 wreks holiday. rcnslon
ecnrme. L-V's. Tel. naice
Manager. 01-859 1300.

Ji nil ndv
reU ci> ad
the Area
Maftanrre*'
sponsible t
am nbl" Ib
inmiMUy
(rings bci
probably 1

definite o.

vaircement.
Dally Tele*
LCI.NU RE
rest I reef
pelllivr ci
a move w
pa ration.
Telngrjph
Jnb iricr ;

01 expart
mirket :

BpHiel pi

graph ran
lOo m»ia
Mvmg ut 1

order ioi
l'*a« Ltd.
Rnail. Lon
:4KING
•crklnu a
6enlor En
A>udsll01l

RETAIL AREA MGRS.
with wood formal training

who could take mil control

OPERATIONS MANAGER
ul war^bDKts« «d6 provloclul

retail pa'i-U lor exp»“^>
Umdon • based
maiketing own rauBa M
luxury ceramics. glaa« and
fabrira. jV'S.’ '“r

T*,' ,bnB«S?Roger Hlnflle
Queens Crate Place Mew*.
London 5117 5BQ.

WORKS DIRECTOR
REQUIRES assistant

SfiL Most nave hud
Mbnascmenr experience.« employe** 200 .Bawry according to cxpcrlrncr,

piogresstve family e»m-
{S’l? the biratn Bast. —
W.D.S916. Duly Taffipraph, EC

BIGIHEERS

AMD DRAUGHTSMEH

A BACKGROUND
CIVIL. STRUCTURAL! ELfiC-

drXu^h^m^I^ ffl
2Sx ?«fr fix Plwadlliy. W.l.
'SS I381 : 10s Totimtua Court
KOBd, W.l. 387 8406.

5E.NIOR 9fAfF
ATfOlN rALEXIS.

A BACKLOG
of vacancies baa to be filled and
new ones are regivigred daily.
All grade* of CIVIL. STRUC-TURAL. PETRO-CHLM.. ELEC-TRICAL A ELECTRONIC * HA v Engineer* and Dnugfintnro
*ra, required for office and ells
pckIdodi with good compamea ia
most areas. No fees. Apply:
CRITERION APPOINTMENTS
LTD., Queens House. Leicester
Sq.. W.C.2. 01-754 5583.

QUALIFIED ENGINEER—-see display advertisement—
TILBURN OAT ASSOCIATES

—

oo papa 32.

ABANDON 3*OUR SEARCH ALL
YOU CTVLL / STRUCTURAL
BUILDING 1 SOLS — Site A
Rmldrnt Ejipr*.. Detlgncns.
D.'Mrn. Planners. Ac., Ac..
VAST number of pastS avail-
able all U.K.: ENGINEERING
APPOINTMENTS. 12. City
Road. London. E.C.l. 01-6S8
7451/9. M. J. Rosa.

CIVIL ENGINEERING

SOUTH AFRICA

ru'bV SSL. 2SE
and Bridge BoMlnB oroleei*
require:

PLANNING ENGINEER
B^c- with five yearn’ rrftn

experience and ionu luunvledna
of piannlng.

CIVIL ENGINEER
Youngor graduate with at least

two years’ aim experience.

TECHNICIANS
O.N.C.iH.N.C. Practical mao

foe survey and site wort.

Final Interviews lBUUlSIh
October tn London. Phono now
(ur an uppUmtiou mnn or post
your personal baiory damlla to:

SPS EXECUTIVES
7. Hanover Street.

London. W.l.
01-4S5 1846

(Out at hours Ansafaoe-J

QUEEN ELJjfiABETH COLLEGE
(University of London!

Campden Hill Road. W8 7AH
AgpUcatlan* are Invuod for“

"enSineeh
me nicoMtul candidate will

be responsible to the Bursar
for the supervision of all

mechanical .and electrical
service* including complex
laboratory Plant.
Applicants should bare an

In Mechanical faginporing,
and extensive practical ex-
perience In Iha Installation
and maintenance of serrices.
Ideal age group 50-45 hut
Older applicants conridcrrd-
Salary range E2.278-E2-692
according to qn«UflCutlan*
and experience, five weeks'
holiday, con tribal ory oen-
.alon scheme.

Srtbar portico]nr* from the
Dene Secretary to. whom

letirrs. of _ application '5
copies! Bfvbw ape. qoallfl-
catloos and experience, and
the names and addresses of
two referees should be sent
by 51st October.

TECHNICAL SALES
ENGINEER

We ore the largest refriprra-
rtou control fecinr in ibe
U.K. and require a young
engineer to loin onr techni-
cal department Knowledge
of commercial and industrial
refrigeraUnn esseniial know-
ledge of control ppbcaiiun
an advantage. Good salary
and prospecu. car provided.
Apply In writing to The
Managing Director. Dean A
wood fLondoni LM. 85/
85 Mansell bt Lonuun L.l.

URGENTLY .REQUIRED, archi-
tectural draughtsmen. assint-

g
lls or young architedn. Apply
fs®“ t

Contracts. 145113*.

WORK STUDJ ENGINEER RE-QUIRED FOB tea ding clothln.-
manuiactnrer. Applnaui must
aave «r least 2 yean- experi-
ence of applying the tichmques
ol work study to the nununtc-
tnrma induatry not neers-
urily the clolhlnu Indualry.
Starring salary El .300-51 dOO
depending un experience. Apply
In writing to Gioup Produc-
uon Alanager.

. Reidan Lid..
induMrial Eaiatr. High

Wycombe (25281), Bucks.

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS

Drive, Crayford.
ESTIMATOR retralrtd with ex-

perience of pipework In the
gas and petro-chrmta,] Indus-
try- Exporieoco morn tmoartanr
*hno age. ’Phono 01*485
8555.

EXPERIENCED INSPECTING
ENGINEER required by Lon-
don based company to take
up permanent residence in
Ruhr area of Germany tor In-
spection of metallurgical pro-
duet* and general mechanical
and electrical equipment.
Knowledge of Grrman and ad-
vantage bat thosa willing id
learn language will be con.
entered if otherwfao suitable.
Derails or training and experi-
ence to E.E.9B12, Daily Tele-
graph. E.C.4.

H A V AGENCY. 457 5316.

INTERMEDIATE
APPOINTMENTS

Ahmuvpd marketing plane
5?" ivn liable wtlh varyltig
S.rjrMB nf partlelp* Ion.
"Ill be of Inter rst for full
t>r nan-lime oprriHofl. Fai
tortber details please ttlo
Dhaat!

THE SENIOR executive
xn —ASSOCIATION.

THirloo Place. Loudon,

Tjloj«»Mi8‘'oi
7
.&*l 2785

Applications. giving per-
sonal details, qualification*,
experience and references
should be uddipsed In dup-
licate tn tha first reruncn
tn:

CONSULTING ENGINEERS
require

REINFORCED CONCRETE
DESIGNER DETAINERS

and DETAILERS
lor varied metoral and
dvfl work. Offices In attrae-
live parkland smToundlnus.
Also RESIDENT ENGIN-
EERS and ASSISTANTS for
civil rnglncenng works in
8.E. England and Midlands.
Apply:—
L- G. Moncbel A Pnrrnrr*.
West Hall. Parris Road.

(Vest Bydeet. Weybridgc Surrey.

SENIOR PROJECT
ENGINEER

HEATING—VENTILATING
UP TO £2. BOO—IPSWICH

A posIMou ns» now become svall-
sfilr ior a Senior Engineer at our
IPSWICH OFFICE.

Tbs person appointed win be
required 10 head -up team of
engineer* and will be rr*D<>a->lble

for the profitability of the service
as wall as the technical standard.

nth la a demanding posHlon
afferlna personal luvolremenl and
drvrlopment.

ApollcaMons. with a brief sum-
mary of PB-ct r truer 1 race and
mJbtt tvaulrement. to:

Personnel Officer.
ANDREWS-WE 4THERFOTL

LTD-
185. Bath Rood.

Slouqh. Bucks.

n'rmrT'Wil/aTh’f vr.v~i j'jrwrr

aim
rlii . iqMIb

OT. THOMAS* HOSPITAL
LONDON. S.E-1.

strict confidence, to tboi

A
M
(3^%

r

LIMIT ED.
89. Buekingham Avanua,
SLOUGH SU 4PA

The Chief Executive.
Malayan Rubber Fond

Board iLoudoni.
IS Suckmgbam Struct.

Lonoan WC2N 6EJ.

RESEARCH TECHNICIANS
required in our Labornlories 10
work 00 thin. film UMO ICOUdUCIOrc
and dielectrics. Pm c Heal ability
more relevant than experience
a Lbcse fields.

Write 10 Personnel Manager.

ZENITH RADIO
RESEARCH

6 Builun cardens.
Stanmore. Middlewx HA7 1BJ.

TECHNICIAN/
REPRESENTATIVE
The Company I* one or the
lesdlna tunpllere ol biocides
to indnstrr.

A technician with some sell-
Ina etnerieore Is rraulred
to market the BDH ranno
of blocldrs 10 (be Paner
and Enqlnerrlnp Induatnes
In LhB Midlands-

Tbe sneemful npplirant win
be between 24 Bud 55 reore
of im with practical knnvr.
Irdne ot tha above lndu»-
trlra: some knowledge or
biolonv or chemistry will bo
an advantage. Full rralnlna
and technical Instruction will
be provided.

The Company operates e
prom sharing scheme life

Penrinn Whemo with lire

awaraner nrovlslon. A ear
will be ornvided "nd dov-lo-
dir expenMN reimbursed.

Please spsI« In writing to:
Pttvnrae Manager,
BDH CHEMICALS LTD..

Pools. Dorset.

SMITH A NEPHEW
RESEARCH LTD

TOXICOLOGIST
This progressive res*areh

organisation requires s person
onder 27 years tor their modem
laboratories where they win
arnoms a responsible rale in the
safely evaluation Of notymftfic
materials Ini ended for use la Die
produces of Bfi lntrrpalloaal
Group.

Applies nbi ofinnld have nn
H.N.C. or H.N.D. or olher
equivslrnt qualification to a bio-
logical or medical subject and a>
least nne/tyvo years’ experience
In toxicity testing techniques
Tha wort Is at non-rourme
nature and frequently liwoise*

developing new i-chpiques-
Uteratars searches are nlao an
important part of tbs lob
specification.

There w a pleasant working
environment ta modem labora-

tories situated In spadous ciiik-

land just Pui^dje Tt«mh
port is provided from neatoy
towns and MU derails ta regard
10 ibis posliipo sodlp fringe

benslits would be “v/j
Interview. The Company works a

56 hour week. . i
in the flrat instmtcr. srad Brief

details of age.
experience mad sslary required

Admin terradon MioagretTill..
SMITH A NEPHEW
RESEARCH LTD..

GUston Fort. Harlow. Essex
(Harlow C6'5U-

(One of rea Smith A ptepnew
Aflcocialad Comp®ow-

REPRESENTATIVES

A BIG CHANCE

HARD HITTING
SALESMEN

Experienced In alUnfl at top
level to Industry, commerce.
Government Depts. *« ™
product is a service essential

In certain depaiLmems.
Aran: City and West End.
Salary E2.000 0 .0 . phis com-
mission and expense*. A
real salesman should anro
£5.000 P-«. or more.
Phone Leslie Morton, 01-
789 1152.

A FULL AND
COMPREHENSIVE

TRAINING IN SALES
& SALES MANAGEMENT

WITH UNI FIX

Bolling direct to Trads and In-
dustry tor Britain's largest Build-
ing Fixing manufacturer Is varied,
satisfying and rewarding. A
basic salary commen cinq at
£1.650 rises quickly to £2.275
p.b.. with commission and
bonuses tfae earning potential la
between £2.500 and £5.000 n.a.
An expanding company In an
[cereusing market ensures pood
career prosneciu tor men wttb or
without sens experience. Pro-
motions and movements over-ess
have crested vacancies In moot
industrial parts of Britain and
particularly around London and
the Snprh Eon. If you are a
mr owner between 35-38 and
are Interested 10 bear more and
a and or phone NOW
Tha Recruitment Executive.

DOM Hold Luos Ltd..
R union. Berts.

Tel. Ronton fHertsi 44171.
Please quote Ref. TS 2000.

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY
FOR A DYNAMIC

SALESMAN
Rapidly expanding medium
aired natat rnmwiip te look-
ing for 1 too Aleut sail*,
pun for the Midlands. Tbo
min we are seeking trill be
well aprrioicnl m n.ndera
sales rachulnues and Is
utobably pmv engaged In
veiling paint or fllllrd tub-
rfuris to Urn retail trade.
He will now wteh ta Jola a
po-abeud rarerru where

.-1 every man tnnttera-trad in
whi>n drive and rnUii».in*ci
toqrtber with rrsulte gel you
10 the too. Tie shonid be
married, between 23 nnd 50
yemro old Wo oUht a
orrermi* salary, excellent
cammntftiM, £M aod Usual
benefits nnd above all lob
satisfaction. If mlere*trd,
write at ocee v»1lb foil dn-
tolte to tfae Sales Director.
Leeds Fatal Manufacturing
Co. Ltd.. Mm ley. nr.
Leeds.

MALAYAN RUBBER
FUND BOARD

Tha Malayan Robber Fond
Board lnvltra applications

from

RUBBER TECHNOLOGISTS
OR SCIENTISTS

far b senior appointment
ta> In European Technical
Advisory Barrier. Tbo per-
son to M appointed is

likely to u a university

graduate ta
.
ehrmtetry or

chemical IcCbObinay
.

with
working experience bt the
robber Industry robber re*
scorch ot technical service.
He wfl] ne required to
maintain and extend an
established technical terries
to uacra Of Mnloxilnn nat-
ural robber ta. West Ger-
many and the Benelux
countries bad bn will ba
based at the Frankfurt
Office.

A fluency ta both the Ger-
man ana English langnnge
h essential- A knowledge
of Dutch and French would
be of advantage.

Salary will be commensurate
with this important end In-
teresting appointment.
There an attractive fringe
benefits attached to tbe
poet.

Thp Dtdlg Trlrgraph. Thund'iy, October It, 1971

OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS

PROFESSIONAL AND
TECHNICAL

DEPUTY CHIEF ENGINEER
£2,57I-£3|037 + £90 London WeighKac

ST. THOMAS’ HOSPITAL
Required for latgr Lotutaa Teaching Group
ur H- 'Vpitaia. Ri'.p.iiu,.t>,c lot Lhe irpcraliun
and miucli naoce ol ccg.iHrarlng plant and
cqu-p.iK-n-i Oik^iancr with th- mlnur
rupiuti pr-^.ajnmr and aupi-rvu-icu ol a
murfd tr^m ui prctlowiohai anti lectmicai
* ub- Lkpu-ritn^e m Ci Cuntiol and
Md.nti'tiance Enqiaernno is requir'd and
uadiJhlcfi *nu.d be C.:a r.r rod Mroban'Cal
or El'«triCai Eogmetra. fdriher dr aib and
app.i.'jtion lurin'. IMm Prr-nnne] Offior'. SI.
TnunuA 1

H>issital. Lundara. 5.E.I. Applica-
tions BbouU be retarpeu by 25>h Ocinb-.'r-

SU PERI NTEN DENT RADIOGRAPHER I

(Salary £1437 rising ta £1737 -I- £90
London Weighting;)

EPSOM & WEST PARK CROUP H.M.C.
EPSOM DISTRICT HOSPITAL.

DORKING ROAD. EPSOM. SURREY.
Buoy modern Department wrb a work load .

of jum under 70.000 unin m lhe pan year.
Akplicabte may vita Dcpdrimrnt by arrangr-
ru.or wl fa tbe Ccinsjitant KaJ.ufjgjd.
EpMJin 26160>. Applkail-:-iH. tn th- r.ruup .

Scrre'ery w,tb Dame* and eddrewra ot
two referees by 26th October, 1971.

SENIOR LABORATORY TECHNICIAN
BR0 MORGANNWG H.M.C.

Required at Bn^geqd General Hoopbal. The
BJCV'.-x.7ul a i*al- cj nr Mil: work m tbe
H.-.f.l'-Bi Ci n.nuy Drp.irimcni ui a uv-riiu-
w-'II-cqj.'V-'d Lab'iralors di_-<inal<d m id
Area l_.i»j;a.ury udrruig lull laciii.l..-.. rbrre
r* an eu-l.nl library and ac.-t* 1'o-t
G:«*ku> l^acfiiitg Cen.rc: -p.cii: .nirrrst
and icS'Jicn i nci,aTda''.l. F.I.M.I..1 rr>
Qll.ted WJIU qua lilt. HU, -n In H -li.lngv.
Oppurranicv fnr pjri,c,piii'.n id pm-ig.-ncy
ou J. Saiwy: [I,ss5-l'l MD t*'i .taaum.
A.^i.Kb Ion rot nr* may be ubfnln-,1 l-om
the ro.t.omt^l Drpartinrni. " Gjr-iino*,''
Oil R rad. N«a:b. <Trl. No. N-oin 66061.

AUSTIN KNIGHT LIMITED

SENIOR TECHNICIAN
NEW END HOSPITAL
HAMPSTEAD. N W 3.

To take, chores of a bury Hiequwi^f
Dnui'ju'ju, Tbe appnin'ed appluartt nun d
bn iqvurd ro (MRJcipate ta an " oa-rati "
n gJd .'ola tor emreg.-ncy work. Atpl'rtonna
a.a ir.g ugc. qju:.l.ira .um, rev. -nre. and
qaqtmn two rel. reek efiundd be 'a
the HiKimal Srcranuy. Engullti m Mr.
C-‘"k. fiiu-n: ChM T*cnna.i»q, 01-7U4
5593.

MEDICAL LABORATORY TECHNICIAN
TriE ROYAL MARSOEN HOSPITAL
FULHAM ROAD. LONDON. SU3 611

Required <n the Dmgnos.a: IwlWM ilrp^n-
m.nx. Fov. vocaai isuirdjed, uuiiJai-s
shan'd have wtaer A.I.M.L.T. or H-N-C.
in n.,ionciiu>ti> and pr, ir ably *trao u h is
brwpitu: txprnrncr. Silury «.a.e. £ 1 ,221 -

£1.920 pjl. AopLca-.bna. s'd'idi *1'.
riqi-iiriice. qaahucj l .on* and nnioTS n. d
aJ-J'-ssrs ot two tftirrri, to tnq
A nn ifisSrator.

SUPERINTENDENT RADIOGRAPHER I

LEWEHAM GROUP H.M.C
Required at U;i»e Park Hospi-.ti. Marie*
Li&s, LuniaD, S.L.1-. lilt bCr*'plBal

g
CLutism in uralm -o; of d.waaes id titq

tni. incfudian umr Tboraiu; Sirrgcra.
A^n-ca'ion form and Job dr^Tjaui tri-m
Prisoanei Dc era n meat. LewisiUBm Hasprai.
H:ab Sunr.. &E13 6LH <01-693 4511.
ta. 549 1. Clu-ira dale far a^uUcalioaa
2Bih Uc.Kbrr. 1971.

ADMINISTRATION
GENERAL ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
SAlAkY: £l.5Sl-iL001

NEW ROfAL FREE HOSPITAL
Rcquirrd In :jii tqan'ui in a t-.I.-j ..| in-
l*raj-i.i Ti-din :.j s**.*< in purvb-wu<i Iuinitu<s

r.,| rqaipm>'nt lxr SJij j'inli a at
HJmps.irt-i, LuadMii. N.t\.S. bias-' 1 <- dun
In u.- fian^ud uvnr in lull 5:a-t- it,
Cltmral n,-p, Buildiun anJ Fti -ni--n..- ,a
Hill (.rltnu

.
U^Tinnf in dra.irq v< Ih -qjip-

Rii'itl for ipe'.jr c-in'ol jiroji-.'.- d—« able.
Job dt-'cTl^j.'.n and aprdicai.'.n total .lu ba
rrtwnnl t-y J-i Ot'nh-<. 19JI> ! -.nn I'.-—
liinnrl C»ht.~T. R -vbI Free H.-mU.ii. Qmy'a
Inn Road. Lind .<n. VlCl\ ELF

.

m

CITY AND COUNTY
OF BRISTOL

DEPUTY DIRECTOR

OF HOUSING
£3,651 -£4,248

Particulars and Appli-
cation Form from:

—

The Director of Housing,
The Council House,
College Green,
Bristol. E5 1 5TW.

Closing data:
4th November, 1971.

NORTH-EASTERN
REGIONAL

HOSPITAL BOARD
SCOTLAND

Basic Grade or

Senior Psychologist

There Is a vacancy for a basic
grade or senior piychotog.s!
In thin Region. Full details
may be obtained from the
Principal Psychologist. The
Rom Clinic. Cornbm Road.
Aberdeen.
Applications (Msg details of
training and experience and
the names of two referees
should be sent Id the
Secretary to the Board. 1,
ATbyn PTucii, Aberdeen by
3Dto November. 1977.

KENT COUNTY COUNCIL
County Clark's Office

LONDON BOROUGH OF BRENT

OF HEALTH
(Medical Officer of Health and

Principal School Medical Officer)

Applications fire invited from registered medial
practitioners holding the D.P.H. Duties include

management of the medical services provided by the

Counal as the Local Health Authority and under the

Education Acts, but not those as a sanitary authority.

Wide experience in 'public health administration is

essential.

The salary scale is £5,775-£6.495 + car allowance.

Job specification and application form from the

Administration Manager. Room 90?, Brent House,
349, High Road, Wembley. Middx, HA9 6BU, to be
returned by 4th November, 1971.

Senior Administrative

Assistant
.. The County Connell which f* a forward looking and

progressive authority, requires a senior administrative
assistant grade P0 1 (maximum £3.180) in the County
.jerk's Office for increasingly responsible work of a varied
nature connected with major planning activities. Appli-tg activities. Appli-
cants for this Interesting, important and senior post
should be suitably qualified and have had experience in
legal and administrative work relating to Development
Plans and Public Inquiries.

This ia an amended advertisement.
Application forms and further particulars obtainable

from the Clerk of the County Council. County Hall,
Maidstone. Ref. D2/OS1/2JZ. Telephone: Maidstone
54521, Extn. 354. Closing date 1st November, 1971.

GENERAL

Residentialwork
withchildren

youngpeople
Particulars of 1972/73 courses.
For those who want interesting and
challenging work in the service of the
community there are many
opportunities in residential work in
community homes, children's homes,
approved schools and remand homes,
and hostels and special schools for
handicapped children.

Courses leading to the award of the
Certificate in the Residential Care of
Children and Young People last for
12 months. Grants are available to
cover fees, maintenance and expenses.
Applicants must be over 19 years of
age and are normally expected to
have had a minimum of 12 months
employment in residential work v/ith

children or young people and, where
possible, to have attended an
in-service study course.

For suitable candidates of mature age,
with relevant experience, but who
have not had previous residential
employment, preliminary practical
experience as part of the training
can be arranged.

Advice, further particulars and
application forms can be obtained on.
request from The Tutor in Charge.
Residential Child Care Course iDTi

~

at any of the following centres

:

‘Starting September.'Octohor 1&72

Birmingham The Polytechnic, Gcsia Green,
Birminqharn 3 or
Selly Oak Colleges, Birmingham 25.

Ipswich

Kent

London

Newcastle-
upon-Tyne

Oxford.

Portsmopfh

Civic College, Rope Walk, Ipswich.

Medway & Maidstone College
of Technology, Oakwood Park,
Maidstone, Kent

The Polytechnic, Calverley
Street, Leeds LSI SHE.

National Children's Home.
Stephenson Hall,

85cHighbury Park, LondonN.5.

The Polytechnic, 81.St
Newcastle-upon-Tyne NE1

Huskin Colle
Manchester '

Old Headington,

The Polytechnic, Department
of Social Studios, Hampshire
Terrace, Portsmouth.

LONDON JBOKUUUH Ol-
HOUNSLUW IN CONJUNC-
TION WITH HOME OFFICEPRISON DEPARTMENT.
APPOINTMENT OF WOMAN
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
ADVISER. Applications are
invited Irani suitably qualified
and experienced women tor
tor past or Ptiyslcal Education
Adviser to tlta Proton Depart-
ment. Home Office. Tlta
appointment will be to tbe
service at lira London BaratMih
at Hanmlnw with rail-time
BCTondmrnt lo Iha Home
Office. Tha success! nj candi-
date, will be required to advise
tbe Department on all aspects
ol Physical Education I Recrea-
tion lor women and qlrfs. A
qualification io Remedial Gym-
nastics or Physiotherapy would
Do an advantage. II n hoped
that tbe woman appointed will
be able to make a considerable
contribution towards stall

training. The appointment.
Ibounb baaed on London, will
entail considerable travelling.
Salary: Bornnom Senior Lec-
turer. £2.557 by IncremeaU
ot £65 and £70 to £2.872
with tbe addition of London
Wrtnbttog ot £85. former
Education ratDries are cur-
rently under review. Further
particulars and application
forms may be obtained from
The Dfrecfor ol I-dttrallun.
88. Lampion Road. Houns-
low Middlesex. Applications
should be returned by 22nd
October. 1971.

Starting Tan:

London Polytechnic of North. London,
62/86 Highbury Grove,
London N.5.

Nottingham TrentPolytechnic, BurtonStreet,
Nottingham NGl 4BO.

Salford College of Technology,
Daisy Bank Annexe,
Daisy Bank Avenue, Salford 6.

Issued by The Department of Health and
Social Security, Horseferry House,
Dean Ryle Street, London S.W.l.

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES, ETC

STAFFORDSHIRE COUNTY
COUNCIL

County Sue ml Service#
rr.mnl.llWI

appointment of
MANAGER

Sheltered norksbup tor tha
Disabled

HOSPITAL SERVICES

SENIOR OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPIST for a -Cerfetrlc
Ward at St. Paocnn Hospital,
until tbo new unit la com-
pleted st Now End Hospital.
Hnmporead. A new hospitalb bring Ira IK at Hampstead
find promotion prospects win
be good. Further enquiries Lo
Group Head Occupational

I
Therapist. 01-857 6411. Ejrt.

I 828. Application Iarms Irani
I Aasfartut Personnel Officer.

/ Rorol Free Hospital. Grays
I ltw Road. London, 1V.C.1.

ASHTON. HYDE A GLOSSO?
HOSPITAL MANAG EMENT

COMMITTEE
INTERNAL AUDITOR
General Administrative
Grade. Salary £l«bl per
annum lo C19I1 per
annum.
This Is n new post hi n
Group where major capital
dpvelopmanu are in Pro-
gress.
Applicants should have pre-
vious Hospital or Loral
Government audit experi-
ence and preferably be In
possession • ot. or carrmily
studying for an appro-
priate professional qualifi-
cation.
Application forms nay ba
obtained from Personnel &
Training Officer, General
Hospital. Asblon-onOnr-
Lyae.
Closing dare for appitra-
tloiu—38th October, 1971.

PUBLIC OFFICES

.
The Department Is rhiefly

InterrstM In tha application
of m.'lallurnlni! Principles io
Industrial prnhtrmn of urn-
rr«*inq. productInn and ap-
plication at metals and
malaria Is.

Tha Fellowship will be filled
by a Candida ta who can
work In one or more at
tbs following areas:

_ Metallic Corrosion
Correlation or Prooertiaa

_ with Structure,
FrBftnre Mechanics.

Tbs Strmlure ul Liquid
Metals.

An established reward!
fnlereet In some oihrr rele-
vant until would not be a
bar to application.

The aroaln burnt win on
held normally for three year*t a martins salary of
npnnoxfmaLely CZJOO on
too scale £1.«91-L2.727
per sannm.

AppUntlnn farms and
further particular* may bo
obtained from tbe Staff
Officer .(Ref. No. 8181 31.
Ibe University nf Astnn In
Birmingham. Costa Greeq,
Birmingham B4 7ET, so
whom application* should be
forwarded by 29th October.
1971.

BRIfilOL POLYTECHNIC
DEPARTMENT OP
ENGINEERING

Applications are Invited tot the
POM of

LECTURER GRADE H
hi Prodactioaf UocbaMcal Eoota-

"•SSUr, Scale: Lecturer Grade
II £1 S47-£2.SS7 Kinder rrvlrwl.

Furtfarr ‘ deteds and appbeation
rfirms ilo be returned bv 28
October 19711 from Ceolroi Prr-
trtbarl Office. Bristol PnJrferliniC.
Arilrv Down. Bristol BS7 9BU.

F leave quole POM Rrlereuca
-Number U2I135 In ail com-
mumntiloM.
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CHELSEA
POUND

buys more than the
pensi inyour pocket.

ftmor©m
AC&efeea pound is any £T you Invest with £h0
CFieTsea Building Society.

Here are the Interesting fads.
ifyouhave a lump sum to invest, open a Share

Account.We payyou 5£%ayear (Income-tex peid
bythe Society) , which mckfentally is more than most
other BtrikKng Societies pay! And ff you pay income
tax that's the same as getting £8.57 interest for

evfciyflOQ you invest •

ft yea want to save regularly, say monthly, you need
Subscription Shares. Their interest is 5i% (Income tax
paid byihe Society),and that's equal to £8.98 per£1 00
if you pay income tax.

For further information telephone:-—

Chelsea
BondingSociety
Chelsea (Head Office) 110412 Kings Read, London SW3. trt-583 6681

Sfreathem (AAonirtatm ORki) 01-67+ 3444

Aldershot 0252 23347 footer 0392 57259
Beckinfann 01-650 7330 FoHiam 01485 3821
Bournemouth 0202 23123 GwMferd 0483 73248
Bristol 0272 237BB7 Kingston 01-549 Z532
CanborweJI 01-703 5274 Beading 0734 583368
Croydon 01-688 7923 Sutton 01-642 3539
5mm 39-26127 Twickenham 01-892 9539

WnrtffirtrBSOJ 200233

MRnbwof OnBulMhifl Societies AuadBtto a. Aofttortwtf Ear Investment IvTrwfctW,
Assets exceed £65,000,000

*/?'• /'I

Good looks can be deceptive, a prettyface can hide a wealth
of intellect and character; and this certainly applies to the
Ascota. This superb Iftlie mechanised accounting machine is
as pretty as a picture, streamlined, compact simple, econo-
mical—and yet it gives a performance that is normally only
possible with much larger and more expensive machines.
This isjustone ofthe outstanding models in the Ascota range.
Ifyou are mechanising yourbook-keeping forthe first time or
lookingfora fast economicalway to cope with decimalisation

1

Ascota will provide the answer. For accuracy, reliability and
flexibility with minimal programming costs and simple
opension,1

itmust be Ascota.
We only need half-an-hourof your time to prove that Ascota
will give you the best- all round performance at the lowest
possible cost

Write or 'phone forliterature—orbetterstiff, a demonstration.

DATA PROCESSING EQUIPMENT LTD
93/97 Ndw Cavendish Street,London W1A2AR
Tel:01-636 4465 Also eUstrSuOors for I

Branches alsoMtMvKtxoac. Bristol& Birmingham
Exporiac Burtmtaac/wian-Expori GmbH. Baritn. GJXfL 108 BetSn Fdcdrlciutrass* 61

HP Have you any FRIENDS or I

RELATIVES in SOUTH AFRICA

or AUSTRALIA ?

Then let S.A.F.E. help you. South African Friends of

England, the pioneer social and recreational organisation,

has helped to re-unite thousands of families and friends.

We can help you, too. Write or phone today for full

membership information to:

Daphne van Keenan, SJV.F.E., Dept. D.T„

53. Strode Raid, London. N.W.10.

TeU 01-459 7189 or 01-459 2547.

Theatre

Re-working of love

tragedy unconvincing
By JOHN BARBER

"EWERYONE knows that Peter Terson is a

dab hand at colloquial speech and has
a gift for the raw humours of life at its most

primitive.

From

Yesterday’s

Later Editions

Among news reports which
appeared m later editions of
The Duly Telegraph yester-

day were the following:

London
CRUCIAL talks between Mr

Davies, Secretary For Trade
and Industry, and union leaders
on the 15-week dispute over tbe
insolvency of Upper Clyde Ship-
builders went on in London until
midnight.

A peace deal emerged after
Mr Davies promised to negotiate
“ money-back " Government
guarantees for the Irish Shipping
Co. on a £15 million order for
four bulk carriers which will
provide the first work for the
new 2,500-strong labour force at

Govan and Linthonse yards.
As the talks ended Mr Hugh

Stenhouse, chairman of Govan
Shipbuilders, said: “We are off
the ground. The settlement is

one that is acceptable at least to

us and the unions.”

These qualities are again

present in his new play at

the Shaw Theatre, “ Slip

Road Weddings/’

But here the dramatist
had attempted something
new.
Tins is a re-working of Garcia

Lorca's “Blood Wedding." that
erotic tragedy of unappeased
love and of a feud between two
families in tbe hills of Castile.

And for once I was not con-
vinced by Terson’s people.

dshire whereSet in a Bedfor
the simple husbandmen are be-
ing ruined by M-roads and fleets

of diesel lorries, bis piay con-
cerns the wedding of a dis-

possessed farmer’s daughter to

a vulgar mechanic.

New Zealand

PROFESSOR JOHN CAWTE
BEAGLEHOLE, who has

died, aged 70, was the world’s
leading authority on Captain
Conk and only the second New
Zealander to be appointed to the
Order of Merit
He was Professor of Common-

wealth History at the Victoria
University. weHsneton. New
Zealand, from 1965-56 and had
been Professor Emeritus since.

After tbe ceremony the groom
gets drunk and disgraces him-
self. whereupon the girl elopes
with a former sweetheart. Both
are killed an the motorway.
The very truth, to life in

some vigorous early scenes
made the sensational develop-
ments seem both melodramatic
and artificial. And no tragic
sense of time’s ravages was
aroused by Joseph O’Conor as
the ex-farmer cursing these
darn new-fangled petrol
pumps.

Director: Gareth Morgan.

Xjlhuur C/I * Q*

attack ‘Jesus’

f

rock opera

By TONY HOPKINS*

-

ia New York

/pHE opening of the rode

*. opera “Jesus Cb5*--

- Superstar “ on Broach

has caused hostile react!

flpm prominent, New Yt
religious groups.

The opera, written by twA
Englishmen, Tim Rice &ad
Andrew Lloyd-Webber, has beeft
attacked Cor its lack of thee,
logical accuracy and for its
* distortion “ of historic fact

<r

Sincerity

of Eileen

Atkins
Bv ERIC SHORTER

Reprinted from yesterday’s later
editions.

AMERY PLAN
TO SAVE

ROMAN FORT

Venezuela

A VENEZUELAN airliner with

55 passengers and three
crew was skyjacked to Cuba. It

was surrounded in
-

police on
landing at Curacao for fuel

Barbados

7VIR PETER MORGAN. 46, a

hotel owner from Birming-
ham, was appointed Minister of
Tourism, Information and Fublic
Relations in the new Barbados
Government. He was elected
to the House of Assembly in
September.

Co. Down
47J.UNMEN opened fire on the

crew of a two-vehicle AArray
patrol in Newry. Co. Down, after
two mines exploded. No one was
injured.

Bromley

T ABOUR members of Bromley
pAnnr-il arnictd Ilia Can.

servative-controlled council of
extravagance in buying a second-
hand Rolls-Royce costing £7.100
to take the Mayor to civic
engagements. A suitable car
could have been bought for less
than £2,000, they said.

Southirick

A YOUTH was hit in the thigh
by a shotgun blast from a

car outside a public bouse in
Southwick Square, Soutbwick,
Sussex. His condition in hospital
was comfortable.

Chicago

Mr Amery. Minister of Hous-
ing and Construction, has
announced a rnmprnmise plan
to save parts of a Roman fort
unearthed in the path of a new
road at Dover. The archaeo-
logists wanted the road level to
be increased by 4ft so that the
Roman remain* could be bnried
under the mad.

Rut Mr Amerv says the road
will be built lRin higher so
that the Foundations oF the
Roman walls can be saved. He
has ordered a slowdown on
construction work until mid-
November to give the archaeo-
logists more time to record tbeir
finds.

£3,060 ‘IDEAS’ AWARD
A cheque for £3.060 for a

suggestion which led to big
savings in labour costs at the
Heinz factory at Standish. Lancs,
was yesterday handed to a fitter.

Mr Frank Atherton. 47. of
Wigan. He received 30 per cent,

of the net savings in the first

years.

HPHERE is a kind of acting
x so transparently sincere
that even when it Fails for
technical reasons—bad pro-
duction. inadequate rehearsal
or acoustics—leaves us breath-
less and still moved-

Eileen Atkins is giving that
kind of performance in
“Suzanna Andler" at the
Yvonne Anaaud. GuildFord.

Her role in this typically in-

trospective study’ of emotional
uncertainty by Marguerite
Duras is that of a millionaire’s

youngish wife who has at last

and rather reluctantly, almost
desperately, taken a lover by
way of countering her husband’s
accepted infidelities.

She languishes all day in a
St Tropea villa out of season,
wondering whether to reni it

and what to mal»e of her feel-

ings. For she really loves her
hu-iband.

It is a fine and linslv written
part. Tbe other characters
exist only to reflect her
anxieties: and being the drama-
tist she is Mme Dura? refines
their expression almost out of
theatriral existence.
Being the actre/s she is. the

admit able Miss Atkins sees that
we. don’t miss much. She charts
the lady’s deep grief with affect-

ing and sometimes painful force.
But in the palpable hone*tv

of her acting. Mi«s Atkins fails

at several crucial moments to

project the wife’s agony. In a
word, her feelings are either in-

audible or invisible.

But the play itself remains
rather a yawn, despite the
interventions of John Stride,
Hannah Gordon and Stanley
Lebor as observers of the
heroine's hooeless hesitations.
Director: Howard Sackler,
translator: Barbara Bray.

Garlands for “ Jesus Christ Superstar, played by

Jeff Fenholt. from Mary (Yvonne Elliman), watched,

by an admiring Judas, played by Ben Vereen, after

the opening of the rock opera on Broadway. ,.y.

STAND-IN CONDUCTOR’S
DAUNTING TASK !

By MARTIN COOPER

THE London Symphony Orchestra’s Festival Hafi.

concert should have been conducted by Hans
Schmidt-Isserstedt, and it was only a last-moment indis-

position that prevented this and gave an unexpected

opportunity to David
Measham , leader of the

second violins.

He has indeed had some
conducting experience. But
to be asked to conduct
Strauss’s “ Don Quixote” with
virtually no notice might
daunt even an old hand at

j

the game.

In fact Mr Measham was
;
fortunate in having Pierre

i Fournier as (he solo cellist and

j
wise enough to allow himself to

i be attideti by an artist whose
!
performance showed his deep
knowledge and understanding of
tiie work.

It was inevitable in the cir-

cumstances that there should be
moments of uncerMintv and in-

distinct passages, where Lensinn
was more nervous than emo-
tional. but M. Fournier's com-
mand and the simple, un-rhetor-
ical nature of his interpretation
lent distinction to many parts
of the work.

In the fifth variation particu-
larly- he showed an ideal blend
of rhythmic freedom and pre-
cision of phrase with that easv
naturalness of expression and
fine-spun tone which pave Don
n..:.— >-• B__| r ‘I r *1,

V Reprinted from yesterday’s later
editions.

BBC TO SPEND £Um ON
MUSIC FOR TELEVISION

Quixotes Baal, peaceful farewell
to life a simplicity more heart-
rending than any more
grandiose and succulent inter-
pretation.

Triple appeal

in Old Master

collection

Bv TERENCE MULLALY
NOTABLE collection of
Old Master drawings

hitherto known only to a
few scholars, is on view in
London.

Showing at Colnaghi's until

Nov. 5, they are the best from
the collection of Mr Geoffrey
Gathome-Hardy.

They appeal on several levels.

First, there are a number of
verv beautiful drawings like the
double-sided Carpaccio, with on
both sides the head of a woman.
There is in these heads some-
thing of the very essence of the
Renaissance.

*

One scene in which Christ,
played by American actor Jeff
Fenholt kisses and embraces
Mary Magdalene has been
singled out for particular vini-

fication by retigiogas groups.

A large crowd representing
various religions opinions
picketed the Mark Hettinger
Theatre in Manhattan on the
opening night on Tuesday. Thev
waved banners and chanted
religious slogans.

But tbe first night audience
indicated its pleasure by giving

the show a standing ovation at

the final curtain.

i

A statement issued by Jewish
leaders who had attended a pre-

view said that the opera " unam-
biguously lays primary responsi-

bility for the suffering and cruci-

fixion of Jesus on the Jewish
priesthood. Them are heroes

and villains, and the Jews are

the villains. The American Jew-

ish committee will not sit idly

bv and permit anyone to heap
abuse upon the Jews.”

Mr Richard Gallagher, a mem-
ber of Our Lady of Mt Carmel
Catholic Action, said the show
contained “ several theological

erors about Christ and bis divi-

nity. “ Christ is not a superstar,
.

he' Is the Son of God,” said Mr
Gallagher.

The New York critics gave it

a mixed reception. Clive Barnes
of the Neir York Times said

that " this midcult version of the

passion storv is seriously and
sincerely intended."

Rut he adds: "The total

pffed is brilliant but cheap

—

like the Christmas decorations

oF a chic Fifth Avenue store."

By RICHARD LAST, Television Staff

TJEAVY costs have kept opera and ballet relays from
Covent Garden off the television screen for the past

two years and there are no immediate plans to resume
them, the BBC said

piOUR workmen died and a
-* fifth was seriously injured
as inflammable grain tore the
top floor off a grain storage silo

in Chicago.

TRUMPETER
BULLFINCHES
SIGHTED

ipeter bullfinches,
birds of North Africa, and the
Middle East seen in Britain
in June in two places 600
miles apart will, if accepted by
the Rarities Committee, be the
first-ever recorded in this coun-
try.

One report was that the bird
was seen in Suffolk in the Mins-
mere reserve of the Royal
Society for the Protection of
Birds from June 11-15. The
other report came from Handa
Island, Sutherland, on June 10.
The name nF the bird is de-

rived from its nasal buzzing
note. It is about the size of a
sparrow. The male is greyish-
brown with rosy pink markings.

GRADUATE INQUIRY
By Our City Staff

The Confederation oF British
Industry is to set np a working
party on the falling number of
graduates entering industry. It
will be chaired by Mr H. S.

Mullaly, a director of BP
Petroleum, and membership
wil Iconsist mainly of personnel
officers.

yesterday.
But, said Mr. Walter Todds,

senior producer of BBC TV
music programmes, ’’ We are
constantly in touch with the
Covent Garden management on
this question. We certainly do
not intend to let another two
rears pass without a visit to the
Opera House.”
The cost of televising a Covent

Garden production is between
£60,000 and £100.000, which is

as high as the cost of a speci-
ally-mounted studio opera pro-
duction. About one third goes
in fees to the artists.

Because performances for
television can only be recorded
on Sundays, technicians and
backstage staff have to be paid
at double and treble rates, which
accounts for a large part of the
remaining outlay.

Mr Todds, in the absence of
Mr John Culshaw, head of B B C
T V music, was announcing an
impressively varied range of
music programmes for the com-
ing year. They will account for
about 114 hours of TV broad-
casting on both BBC channels
and a budget in the region of
£1500,000.
The schedules include six

operas, two oratorios, a full-

length ballet and numerous
documentaries, in addition to
regular concerts and "work-
shop" programmes.
The opera list is headed by

a studio production of Verdi’s
“Falstaff, 1 with Sir Geraint
Evans. There will be a Christ-
mas production of Humper-
dinck's “ Hansel and GreteL”
Benjamin Britten’s “Owen Win-
grave," the first opera he has
written specially for television,

is to have a second showing
early in the new year. The
ballet is Sir PVederick Ashton's
ever-popular "La FilJe Mai
Gardee."

Among the documentaries,
there is to be a new series which
will look in detail at " Great
Orchestras of the World." Start-
ing next month with the Israel
Philharmonic, it will probably
include the Chicago. Vienna
Philharmonic, and Berlin Phil-
harmonic orchestras.

These later programmes how-
ever, are still in the planning
stage.

Subjects in the continuing
" Profile " series, about leading
international opera singers, are
to include Janet Baker, Beverly
Sills, and the world's greatest
Wagnerian singer, Birgit
Nilsson.

The range of musical " Omni-
buses *’ is particularly wide this

season- It runs from pro-
grammes about Stravinsky,
Barbirolli and Bruno Walter, to

one commemorating Glenn
Miller, under tbe title "Instant
Nostalgia."

Andrd Previn, principal con-
ductor of the London Symphony
Orchestra, is about to sign a
contract which will give the
BBC exclusive rights to use
him on television for three
years. Among other pro-
grammes, he will appear regu-
larly in a series to be called
“Andre Previn’s Music Night.”

Mr Todds said: “He is a
great communicator, not only as
a conductor but as a speaker.
We are delighted that he has
agreed to make more pro-
grammes with us."

In the “ Freiscbutz ” Over-
ture and Beethoven's First Sym-
nhonv Mr Measham's choice of
tempi, care For detail and
attention to instrumental bal-
ance suggested that he has
indeed the makings of a con-
ductor and only lacks experi-
ence.

It would be unfair to judge
from this concert the potential
originality of his musical ideas,
but he certainly deserves the
opportunity to show his paces in
more favourable circumstances.

Reprinted from yesterday’s later
editions.

‘

A.C./D.C: IS

ON AGAIN
QOMEONE, somewhere, has

helpfully suggested that
Heathcote Williams’s “ A.G/
D.G" is the weirdest play tbe
Royal Court has ever produced.

It seems unlikely that any-
one will challenge that claim,
because this play, which has
now returned to the confines of
the Theatre Upstairs, is the sort
that does not encouarge either
a simple or a coherent response.

The author has Indicated that
what be is suggesting, among
a host of other revelatory
things, is that there is more
inside our heads than we can
articulate.

Tbe wires of the brain have
been crossed to produce a con-
fusing medley of updated res-
ponses. Indeed, when discussing
this play, it is almost impossible

the mind-betep the mind-bending
jargon with which the author
swamps the audience without
sounding decidedly banal, if not
verbally impotent.

The cast in Nicholas Wright's
sure-footed production respond
with feeling to all the vibrations
tbe play gives off. Henry Woolf’s
schizophrenic is just, one fancies,
what the author ordered, and
there is a nice ring oF truth
about the performances of
Jonathan Bergman and Pat
Quin.

John Grillo and Claudette
Houchen make up the other duo
occupying this padded cell of a
play- KN.
V Reprinted from yesterday’s later

editions.

Then the collection throws a
revealing light on collecting in
this country. As Mr Robert
Gatbome-Hardy explains in his
introduction to the catalogue,
the collection was formed in a
prodigal. almost haphazard
fashion.

It speaks oF happier days
when Old Master drawings were
plentiful on the art market.

The drawings came into the
hands of John Malcolm, largely
in lots from which he particu-
larly wanted another drawing,
and were given to A. E.
Gathome-Hardy. The Malcolm
Collection is now in the British
Museum.
This origin of the collection

raises the third point of inter-
est—-tbe catalogue that accom-
panies the present exhibition.

Prepared by Christopher
White and Julien Stock, it

makes a useful contribution to
scholarship. In particular, the
Italian section by Julien Stock,
proposes new attributions and
carefully sets out the various
views put forward by scholars.

Douglas Watt, critic oF the

Dally Ncics sums it up crisply

as a’ “ triumph." Richard Wat**
of rhe New York Post says: “It

was not worthy of the Furore,

enthusiasm and ire that it

aroused." and calls it
11

flat,

pallid and actually pointless.

BaDet

MERLE PARK’S

RARE GIFT
By FERPiAU HALL

“ pAPRICHOS,
Vy Arne

What is thoroughly welcome
is that after the. collection is
shown at the Asbmolean, in Ox-
ford. from Nov. 20 to Jan. 2,
it will for a time be stored in
that museum and will be avail-
able to serious students.

These drawings can be
appreciated without the nice-
ties of scholarship, but there is
much to interest the arts his-
torian.

Of particular value are the
affpbtrfTons to Perinn del Vaga
and Maineri prpnosed by Philip
Pnuneev. Other drawings of un-
nsiial interest including one of
Durer’s earliest drawings.

FRENCH PREMIERE
FOR SYMPHONY
By Our Arts Reporter

A work by Philip Cannon,
rrotessor oF Composition at tile
Royal College oF Music, is to be
given its first performance at a
concert in Paris next week. It
was specially commissioned by
the French
ORTF.

radio network

It is the first time that ORTF
nave commissioned a work from
a British composer. The work,
an 18-minute symphony for
strings in 24 parts, “ Oraison
funebre de Fame humaine,"
forms part of a programme
which includes music by Elgar
and Purcell.

a ballet by
American choreo-

grapher Herbert Ross, which
was first seen in London two

decades ago. was a very odd
choice as an addition to the
repertoire of the touring group
of the Royal Ballet as it opened
its autumn season at the Wim-
bledon Theatre.

When performed by Ballet

Theatre. “Caprichos" made a

rathec tepid impact, showing the

choreographer to have little

idea how to come to grips with

The Goya etchings of his theme,
or with the Bartok music (con-

trasts for piano, clarinet and
violin)—still less how to com-
bine together such disparate
material.

The nne item which made
some sort of theatrical impact
two decades ago was the third

scene, in which a man danced
with what seemed like a life-

less body oF a woman: and so

It was here. Marion Tait
allowed herself to be_ swung
about in a properly passive wav.
and Hendrik Davel swung her
with some skill. But this sort

of theatrical gimmick quickly
loses its attraction.

What stood out was the
impeccable and exquisite
dancing of Merle Park in the
leading Female role of Sir

Frederick Ashton's earlv ballet

"Les Rendezvous" revived for
the touring group vritii the de-

lightful orieinal costumes and
settings designed by William
Chappell.

Miss Park has the rare and
fascinating gift of transforming
each role that comes her wav.
making it seem as if created for
her. In “ Les Rendezvous ” she
was delectably crisp, impudent
and witlv in her solo and moving
with sensitive musicality in uart-

nershio with Desmond Kelly in

the duets.

Reprinted from yesterday's later
editions.

£1,000 COLOUR
ERROR STAMP

By Our Philatelic Correspondent
British Commonwealth stamps

realised £33,928 in a three-dav
sale by Harmers which endei
yesterday. A collection 0f
Rhodesian stamps realised
£4.145 with the 191Q-1G £1
colour error, scarlet and red-
dish mauve, making £1 .000.

Eyes, ears and mouth are thebase
requirements needed to leam a foreign,

language fluently at Berlitz. Because

Berlitz surroundyou in whatever

languageyouwantto leam.Theymake
you thinkin a foreign language.

There’s no parrot-likememorizing
from text-books or monotonous school
drill. You absorb language through
association of ideas and objects, imitation
and talk, talk, talk.

AH this in thelanguage you’re there to

leam. Right from the start No English is

allowed.A Berlitz teacher teaches one
language only-his native tongue. That’s
all you hear. And you get the message.
Straightaway.

Seeifyoudou’t
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By
10FF&EY MYERS
THEN the John Hancock

/ Centre was inaugurated
'

'

^ Chicago a few years

.
people were asked:

'hy did you build only the

nnd tallest building in the

/•Id and leave the glory to

,v York's Empire State

ilding?
" The stock reply

-
s: “We have grown big

>ugh now to have got over

r complex of playing second
cOe to New York. The John
acock Centre is tall

nigh.'’

whether Chicago is stall suf-

ng from its complex or not
questionable, bat it has not

isted the temptation of bnild-

tbe tallest skyscraper. The
»rs Tower, which is rising in

business section near the
ith branch of the Chicago
er, will be 1,450ft high when

is completed in 1974. It will

100ft higher than the World
iding Centre being completed
New York, 200ft higher than

• Empire State building, and
»ft higher than the John Han-
k Centre.

The tower, which is being built
• the mail order firm of Sears,
pbuck, will score a number of
irr firs is. It will be the largest
vate office building in the
rid, housing 16,500 people, or
nut half the population of
nterbury. With more than.
0 lifts, round-the-clock lighting,
-ating and air-conditioning, it

; ill consume more electricity
'an most towns of 100,000
'ople. It will have, an enclosed
’serration area over' 1,000ft
ore the ground, from whidi
ople will look down on the
ire modest of Chicago's new
d exciting skyscrapers.

Pace setter
The city, clinging to the shore
Lake Michigan, with a sky-

<e which vies with that of New
irk, is more go-ahead in its

chi Lecture and has an exhil-
ating briskness about it which

. itdoes that of its rival. Even
dore the completion of the
ars Tower it can probably
ast more world records than
»w York.

,
The“Windy City” owes its nidc-

'.,ime to the icy blasts around
r ike Michigan and the easy talk

its inhabitants. It has the
orld’s busiest comm errial air-
art and is the world’s greatest
iland port It has the world’s
irgest underground garage,

’ olding 3,600 cars. It ' is the
lost important wholesale-distri-
uting centre in the country and
he pivot of one of the largest
,>*on and steel-smelting areas

i the world.

r But it is no longer the great
> eat-packing centre which made
famous in the early part- of

ie century. The slaughterers
nd the processors have moved
ito the farmlands where the
attle are raised. }

The high crime rate persists,
« in other big American ritres,

,
nt Chicago is no longer the by-
ord for gangsterdom. Status-

es are unreliable, but the ira-

ression has been created that
lew York has outstripped
Chicago in crime.

The twin towers of Marina City's 30-sLorey flats

A certain smugoess has grown
among Chicagoans that their
city is an instrument which
works, in contrast to New York
which seems constantly on the
verge of seizing up. Chicago
also has its racial tensions, its

ghetto ers, its police problems,
its stories of corruption and its

decaying slums for which it has
one of the country's largest
urban renewal plans. Bat in a
rough way under its big boss.
Mayor Daley, who has run it for
over 16 years; its administration
is more efficient than that of
New York.

It is not by chance that
Picasso’s most monumental
work dominates a great plaza
in the centre of Chicago, above
which rises the 51-storey Civic
Centre. Chicago has a go-ahead
spirit and the Picasso monument
embodies it No one agrees what
the 160-ton sculpture in russet-
brown oxidised steel represents.

They do not know whether it

depicts the head of a woman,
the wings of a bird or some
strange animal, but they, accept
it as Chicago’s Picasso.

They also accept the crinkly

twin cylindrical 30-storey towers
of Marina City, housing flats,

office buildings and cars. And
they are not unduly surprised
by the three-towered building
of superimposed rectangular
concrete blocks on stilts, which
houses the recently inaugurated
library of Chicago’s North-
western University in the lake-

side suburb of Evanston. The
“computerised ” library, with
more than 1,200,000 volumes,
has a cultural social centre and
a section containing current
issues of about 3,000 periodicals.

Like the Sears Tower and the
John Hancock Centre, it is the
work of the Chicago architec-

tural firm of Skidmore, Qwings
and Merrill.

Relics of today
Chicago's eye on the future

is evident in the observation
area at the top of the John
Hancock Centre, which offers a
microcosm of 20th-century
civilisation in the Middle West.
On display is the “John Hancock
Centre Skystone,” in the shape
of a contemporary space travel

T l rr'ff r m-r.

m
“ When Kissinger gets here

,
maybe we can find out

what 1

s going on in Washington.
— HEKBLOCK

vehicle, which is designed to

preserve certain objects showing
how Chicago lives today. Mem-
bers of some future generation
will break the Skystone's seals
and find within it a collection
of artifacts, microfilmed docu-
ments and photographs. They
include a parchment reproduc-
tion of the Declaration of
Independence, postage stamps
and a couple of autographed
baseballs.

IUinois’s phoenix
Chicago is commemorating the

Great Fire which wiped out the
city 100 years ago, evoking the
same feelings of shock and dis-

may throughout the world as

did the Lisbon earthquake more
than a century earlier. It was
described by contemporaries as
the greatest fire that had ever
occurred in ancient or modern

The conflagration began on
Oct 8, 1871, and lasted until

OcL 11, destroying the whole
business portion of the city,

killing some 300 people and
leaving about 90,000 homeless.
Prints and documents of .the

time are displayed in an exhibi-

tion in the John Hancock
Centre. Among them is a news
sheet which the Chicago Even-

ing Journal brought out on Oct.

9, 1871, by arrangement with

another firm of printers after its

own premises had been des-

troyed in the inferno.

The account ranks high in

journalism. It opens with banner
headlines: “The Great Calam-

ity of the Age. Chicago in

Ashes. Hundreds of Millions of

Dollars’ worth of Property Des-

troyed. The South, the North

and a Portion of the West Divi-

sions of the City in Bums. All

the Hotels, Banks, Public Build-

ings, great Business Blocks

swept away. The Conflagration

still in Progress. Fury of the

Flames. Details. ... An area

of between 6 and 7 miles in

length and nearly a mile in

width a mass of smoulderiDg

ruins.”
'

A succinct account of the fire

describes how it broke ont about

9 p.m., “ being caused by a cow
kicking over a lamp in a stable

in which a woman was milking.

An alarm was given, but owing

to the high wind the fire spread

rapidly.. Building after building,

all of wood, instantly took fire,

the flames lapped up “house
after house, block after block,

street after street all night

long.”

The account concludes in

Churchillian style: “Never in

the history of the world has

such a scene of extended, ter-

rible and complete destruction

by conflagration been retarded,

and never has a more frightful

scene of panic, distress and
horror . been witnessed among
a helpless, sorrowing, suffering

population.”

Grim past
A grim reminder that Chicago

was a rough city appears in
orders issued on Oct. 9 by Allan
Pinkerton to the officers and
men of his 5pecial Preventative
Police Force. As they could not
make arrests of looters or
would-be housebreakers, they
were to “ kill the persons by my
orders. No mercy shall be' shown
them, but death shall be their

fate/*

A walk through the city of
Chicago discloses numerous
examples of the rugged com-
mercialism of the Middle West,
but the best is probably to be
found 90 miles up the shore of
Lake Michigan, in Milwaukee at

the war memorial. A
.
plaque

announces: “The Eternal Flame
burning in memory of the War
Dead, a humble tribute to their

sacrifice dedicated by the Allied
Veterans' Council of Milwaukee
County and Wisconsin Gas
Company.”

WORLD NEWS BACKGROUN

Amin—the

Sergeant

President

Colony in the

dragon’s mouth

HEN Uganda’s President
Amin puts aside his

general's uniform it is

S

FRANK ROBERTSON considers Hongkong’s
future and the treaties that created it

IR DAVID TRENCH’S re- be forced to live in an impos-
tirement next week as sibly restricted area.

Governor of Hongkong More than that, the colony

J marks the end of an era. for would iose much of its
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like as satisfying as the life

he led as a sergeant serving
under British officers.

Addressing a meeting of up*
country tribal elders he said:

“We must thank the British
for teaching us. I ask you to

stick to your principles and fol-

low exactly the example of the
British pioneers.”

Before ex-President Obote
was toppled by Amin's coup
eigbt months ago such notions
would have been heresy in

Uganda. Not only did Obote dis-

like us personally he was a

socialist dedicated to taking over
our commercial interests in his
country. So when Obote fell

three cheers went up in White-
hall and Britain became the
first country to recognise the
new regime.

Today the British Govern-
ment’s enthusiasm has turned a
little sour. President Amin has
halted the nationalisation of
foreign interests but no one is

rushing to invest in the country
while he maintains bis present
style of government.

He inherited a debt-ridden
country and now be is pouring
money into a defence budget he
does not need. He has doubled
the army since he took over and
dreams of filling the skies with
military aircraft of the most
advanced and expensive kind.
Yet all other budgets have been
cut by about 20 per cent, and
with the foreign exchange re-

serves due to run out in a matter
of weeks. Government employees
are beginning to wonder where
their next wage packets are
coming from.

Administrators needed
It is hard to blame President

Amin for not having learned the
fundamentals of economics and
political administration as a
soldier in the King's African
Rifles. What he and Uganda
need are mea of sufficient stat-
ure to administer the country
while he plays the role for
which he is well suited—that of
a national leader who can serve
as a rallying point for a nation
divided by tribalism. But if

there are administrators in

hostile hands, and even the inter-

oSSSv« Sf "

At this turning-point, how
does the future of Britain's last
important colony look? While
vast new long-range investment
projects. both public and
private, are being avidly under-
written. Hongkong’s money men.
know well that they can enjoy
their remarkable prosperity only
so long as China wills it

For Peking, fervidly jealous
of all its prerogatives, regards
the British colony as Chinese
territory which sooner or later
must revert to the homeland.
Sooner or later? There’s the
crux of I he astonishing Hong-
kong gamble.

The colony's legal position is

regulated by three treaties, all
regarded by Peking as
“unequal” and therefore not
binding. The first oF these,
signed under the mouth of
British guns at Nanking by
Manchu officials in 1842, slates:

It being obviously necessary
and desirable that British sub-
jects should have some Port
whereat they may careen and
refit their Ships, when re-
quired, and keep Stores for
that purpose. His Majesty the
Emperor of China cedes to Her
Majesty the Queen of Great
Britain, etc., the Island of Hong-
kong. to be possessed in per-
petuity by- Her Britannic
Majesty. Her Heirs and Suc-
cessors . . .

This dealt only with Hong-
kong Island. In 1860 Ihe Con-
vention of Peking was signed,
granting Britain the tip of Kow-
loon Peninsula on the faring
mainland—needed to ensure the
flow of supplies from China, and
to control pirates operating
from that side of the port.

On June 9, 1898, a second

Clearly China can strangle
Hongkong quickly and quite
legally in 1997. But will Peking
act before then? Every couple
of years the Chinese restate
their attitude towards Hongkong.

In the last such reference the
Peking People's Daily said:
“Hongkong has been Chinese
territory since ancient times.

This is a fact known to every-
body in the world, old and
young. More than a century ago
British

_

imperialism came to
China in pirate ships and pro-
voked the criminal ‘opium war.’
massacred numerous Chinese
people and occupied the Chinese
territory oF Hongkong . . . This
is an enormous blood debt
British imperialism owes to the
Chinese people. Sooner or laler
the Chinese people will make a
thorough-going liquidation of
this debt.”

Declining role
Certainly Peking is still mak-

ing a lot of money from Hong-
kong. but, now that China
is being rapidly opened up to
direct foreign trade, this is

becoming less important to the
mainland.
Since the Chinese Commun-

ists always seek pretexts to
justify, for their party history
books, the political “correct-
ness” of any major political
action, in Hongkong's case they
would certainly claim mistreat-
ment of the colony's Chinese
subjects.

Not that Peking really needs
to justiFy action against the
colony, for the Chinese know
that neither Britain nor the
United States would try to
defend Hongkong.

convention was si£ed in Pelting

BLJ In stitu ti on*
5

of^tanfonf uSfver-
1898) extending British territory
on the mainland, and to outlying
islands, under lease for 99 years.
These are the New Territories,
which should revert to China on
June 30. 1997.

Without these added lands

Stanford Univer-
sity has predicted that China
could move against the colony
as early as 1974, but this is

predicated on the basis of a
violent power struggle following
the death of Chairman Mao.

If the money men of Hong-
kong are disturbed by such pre-
dictions of disaster they are

FromWhich?magazine

3 months’issues
Free!

For you - a wonderful no-cost opportunity to find outjust
what the Which ? magazine service is all about; how you can save
bothmoney and trouble by reading these three popular magazines. Just
by fiDing in the Banker’s Order belowyou can get the next 3 months*
issues-one copy ofMotoring Which ? (your car and accessories) then
MoneyWhich ? (about your finances), and three copies ofWhich 3 (about
the goods and services you buy). AH this can be yours, completely
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Hongkong's four million (a

n , . , . . figure that presumably will be uuruuus oi uiMMer i

we& out tftheway
*** keeping increased greatly by 1997) would careful not to show it.

In spite of the atrocities com-
mitted since the coup. President
Amin retains a large measure
.of the personal support he won
in the overthrow of Obote. He
has considerable charm and the
ability to communicate in a
sincere fashion with .the
ordinary .people. . His first

priority is to restore confidence
in the army, now run by ser-

geants, corporals and even
privates who have been pro-

moted to senior officers almost
overnight.

The President wants Britain

to send military instructors to

restore discipline and tD train

his raw officers.
_

But he could

solve many of his problems by
promoting a number of able

junior officers who have been
overlooked in the post-coup
handouts.

He also needs to revive the

civilian administration before it

grinds to a halt

While involving himself in

every issue, large and small, he
tries to make decisions for

which he is unsuited. This is not
because he is seized by the fever

oF power, although he plainly

enjoys, like any soldier, the

freedom to issue orders and
have them immediately acted on.

His -problem is that no one
appears to have the nerve to tell

him when he is wrong. He is

always ready to listen, but the

advice is rarely forthcoming.

Best of intentions

He travels the country hoping

to learn, but when he appeals

for criticism all be receives are
polite courtesies. He continues

to make blunders in diplomacy
which have tended to alienate

biin from his Cabinet and he has

reoently branded publicly all

but one of his Ministers as cor-

rupt. Yet be refuses to accept

that there is any loss of con-

fidence in his Government.
When a controversy arises

over appointments at a uni-

versity, his Minister of Educa-
tion finds himself having to

explain has actions to the staff,

with the President chairing the
meeting. Ministers now tend, to

sit back and watch him go

deeper and deeper into matters

he does not fully understand.

An example is the hydro-

electric project at Murchison
Falls. The President scrapped

tins nwRi-nffitioD-ipou-nd scheme
on impulse after visiting an-

other waterfaH caJled Aru. His
announcement about saving
Murchison Falls from develop-

ment brought messages of grati-

tude From wfld-lffe conservation-

ists but everyone who has given
any consideration to lws plans
to site the hydro-electric scheme
scheme at Aru agrees that it is

not practicable.

The President recently ap-

pointed a military junta to help
him to run the country. No one
is quite snre what this body con-

sists of, or how it functions.

What is dear is that it is, like

the Cabinet, purely in an advis-

ory capacity to the President.

To add to the impression of

instability, he insists on speaking
out about the remote threat of

military attack on Uganda. True,
lie has some reason to doubt the

intentions of Tanzania but when
I visited the frontier 1 found
that not one Ugandan soldier

had been lost since the coup.

He constantly voices his wish
for friendly relations with his
neighbours, and I am sure he.

is genuine in this desire, but
rattling sabres at non-existent
aggressors is hardly the best

way to achieve such an aim.

Brian Silk [
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HOWITO
lOSEYOURSflFINTHE
MonoSHOW.
Wrap yourselfup in
today’s Motor Show
Guidenumber of
Autocar. It’s got
everything-the new
cars, the technical
innovations, a chart of
the display hall, even a
guide to eating nearby.
Plus: a Buyers’
Guide giving
specifications of every
new car currently in
production, a road test

on the newly revised
Austin 1300 MKIII, a
long-term test in full
colour on the Chrysler
180, and a used-car test
on the Mercedes 2SO SL.

CHOOSEAND SAVEWITH

mo
12ip Out today.

Brave menneedhdp
Life-boatmen need all the

help they can get. Not out on tho
lonely, treacherous sea where their
bravery takes them. But a little
nearer home. They need money for new
boats from people like you.

It doesn't come from anywhere else.
Please send what you can to

the R.N.L.T., The’ Secretary, Rnorn 12,

42 Grosvenor Gardens, London SW11T QEF.
Every gift is appreciated.
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Ourlife savings come fromyourmoney

Monthly Which? magazine gives you
comparative, unbiased and factual infor-

mation about the goods and services you
buy. It is a lively, interesting and, most of
all, informative magazine that helps you
decide on the products and services that
will suit you best Every year Which? tests

and reports on over 60 goods and services.

Which? is completely independent; re-

ceives no grants from industry, commerce
or government. The goods are bought
anonymously and all brands get the same
treatment in laboratory and user tests.

Which? magazine recommends the best
buys, wherever possible, on the basis of
sheer value for money ; but also tells you ifa
more expensive item, will do the job that
much better.

MotoringWhich?
Quarterly Motoring Which? magazine

compares cars and accessories'; gives the
straight, unbiased facts about all your costly

motoring items. All the cars we test get the

same rugged treatment over 10,000 miles of
tests. All the snags are discovered by our
team of experts who test at least 5 cars each
issue. Motoring Which? also examines car
accessories such as oil, petrol and batteries.

Motoring Which? looks at second-hand
buying and selling too. One subscriber got
£200 more for ms car simply by taking
advice given in Motoring Which?

MoneyWhich?
Quarterly Money Which? gives invalu-

able advice on all your money matters.
Produced by a staff of skilled researchers,
who call upon the specialised knowledge
of independent financial experts. Money
Which? helps you make the most of your
money; whether through saving, investing,
insuring, borrowing - or paying taxes.

Many of our subscribers have made savings
through reading Money Which? - one
received an income tax refund of £179!

COMING SOON
Inforthcoming issues weplan to report on

WHICH?
Holidays in Spain. L.P. Records. Beer.
Hi-Fi tape recorders. Dishwashers.
Mattresses and Beds. Contact lenses.
North Sea gas. Electric blankets.
Storage heaters. Breakfast cereals.

MONEYWHICH?
Getting a mortgage. Investmentadvice
services. Car insurance. Term
insurance. Savings: how to plan them.
Tax-Saving Guide.

MOTORING WHICH?
Mini 850, Hillman Imp, Renault 4,
Citroen Dyane 6, Vauxhall VX4/90,
Range Rover, Buy or Hire.

When sending formy 3
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one. All the details and legalititsare explained
simply, and dearly. On Estate Agent’s Tees
alone it could prove a great money saver.
Pleasesendmemyfree introductoryboms
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Order below. If, after seeing the maga-
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is effective from 1st Jan. 1972; you
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Court and Social
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Col Simon Bland were in attend-

(Lmirf fDrmfffr ance-'twii^s^sU/irnuar
cqppins, iver. ocl 13

BUCKINGHAM PALACE Oct. 13 The Duchess of Kent today
HJE. Mr Niels Parsberg Sigurd- attended a Reception at Spink
550a was received in audience by and Son Limited which was held

the Queen this morning ana in aid of the York Minsterthe Queen this morning ana in aid
presented the Letters of Recall Appeal
of bis predecessor and his own Mrs Alai
Letters of Credence as Ambassa- attendance,
dor Extraordinary ' and ' Pleni-
potentiary from the Republic of „ . ..S 10 the Cour£ ° E st -ffjs-!

and Son Limited which was held
in aid of the York Minster

Mrs Alan Henderson was in.

His Excellency was accompan

Prince William of Gloucester
will httertd a luncheon given by
the Guild of Ccuturions at Wicfc-

stecd Park. Northants. on Oct. 26.
iod by the following member oE not Oct. 25, as previously stated.

the Embassy, who had the hon- The Red Cross Ball will be beld
our of being presented to Her at Grosvenor House on Nov. 2, in

Majesty:—Mr Eirikur Benedikz aid of the County of London
(Counsellor). -

Mrs Sigurdssnn had the hon-
Society.
Branch of the British Bed Cross

our of being received by the
Queen.

A memorial, service for Sir Eric
Mieville will be held at St James’s
Church, Piccadilly. London. W.l,

Sir Denis Grcenbili fPerman- on Wednesday, Oct. 20. at noon.
ent Under-Secretary of State for
Foreign and Commonwealth

A memorial service fnr Col
Peter Fleming will be held today

Britain facing

‘age of

incompetence’

Pri9ctm ap«^Ch^

pSSS. MORNING

By HUGH FERGUSON
Environment Correspondent

rpHEBE is a danger thatA
Britain may slip from

the Age of Invention to the

Age of Incompetence, Mr
Francis Amos stated in

his presidential address last

night to the Royal Town
Planning Institute.
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“It is a popular contention,'
he said, “that with increasing
technology we are subject to an
increasing rate of change in our
society and that we use our new
technology to become more
efficient. But there is evidence
to suggest that the reverse
situation is In fact the case.”

Mr Amos, speaking in Lon-
don, pointed out that despite
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Affairs), who had the honour of in the Guards C.hapel, Wellington
being received by Her Majesty, Barracks, at noon.

The Duchess of Kent displaying a £*400 gold pendant
presented to her by the Dean of York at Spinks

PICTURE: PAUL ARM'GER increasing technology it took
four years from 1839 to build
tbe liner. Great Britain, seven
years from 1853 to build the
Great Eastern and 10 years
from 1959 to build the Queen
Elizabeth IL
In the 1840's the railway sys-

tem was built at the rate of
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was present and the Gentlemen
of the Household in Waiting
were in attendance.

H.E'. Dr Patrick Vincent Joseph
Solomon was received in audi-
ence by the Queen upon his
appointment as High Commis-
sioner for Trinidad and Tobago
in London.

A memorial service for Mr N. R.
Fox-Andrews, Q.C., will be beld
today in the Chapel of Lincoln’s
Inn at 4.50 pjn.

TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
tpOintment as High Commis- The President of the Republic
mer for Trinidad and Tobago pf Ireland, Mr de Valera, is 89

London. lo
£
a
4‘ T . „ „ - .„ . . , , Brig. Lord Mahse Graham is

Mrs Solomon had the honour 88; Sir John Shelley 87; Dr Leslie
being received by Her Weathcrhuad 78; Dr Heinrich

presented to her by the Dean of York at 5pinks
yesterday to inaugurate a fund in aid of York
Minster, where the Duchess was married in 1961.
Beside her is one of 100 bronze sculptures which
are to be sold at £1,000 each. The pendant, 500
of which have been made, and the sculpture are

based on the central boss of the Minster.

£2,500

COFFEE
POT
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L urntore. lilt partmwnm O
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AQUAKIUU * " Wiowbi
S7B 1591.-a.
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Kant, [InolML Md WrtU? 1

oF being received by Her
Majesty.

LUNCHEONS DINNERS

HjdC Unifcm. B.VT-7 . DWW
fineTTeWklleRy

Wanted. tor -Gash.
MtROmi LTD.. 8. W.l

rate of 65 miles per year.

“Lost will or skill*’

Lubkc 77: Sir Roland Penrose 71: Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Dr R. R. Williams. Bisfaop of Mr L J. M. Sutherland. Coun-
KENSINGTON PALACE, Oct. 13 Leicester. 65; Lord Dunallcy 59; 6ellor at the Foreign and Cora-

The Duchess nF Gloucester to- |'rm
J
5L
bnJacksoD 371 and ^ Joe tnonivealtfa Office

true t Hi man oU. yesterday at a hinchec

Kensington and Cbelsea
Chamber of Commerce

day visited HMS London (CapL 3 ’

R. S. Forrest RN) at Portsmouth. Today is the anniversary
The Hon. Jane Walsh and Lt- Battle of Hastings in 1066.

and Com- The Kensington and Chelsea
was host Chamber of Commerce held a
in given at banquet at the Guildhall last

Forthcoming Marriages

yman 50. vcslerdav at a luncheon given at banquet at the Guildhall last

_ . .
“

_ . the RiU Hotel, W.l. in honour of night. The Mayor and Mayoress
Today is the anniversary of the Mr V. K. Sivaramnn Nail-, Dr of the Royal Borough, the Lord
itue of Hastings in 1066. Sundaram Kumarasundaram, Dr Mayor and Lady Mavorcss of

Mrin.il K. Datta-Chaudhuri and Mr Westminster. Sir Brandon Rhvs-

IV/T-riM4«orrAO S. M. Palia, a party of economists Williams, MJ*.. and Lady Rh\s-

iViamay0S from India. Wilhanw. " ere present and Mr

Mr V. E. Treves and
Miss A. V. Fyffe

The engagement is announced

Air X B. Cole and
Bliss J. P. Williams

London Chamber of Commerce
and Industry

The annual general meeting

Williams. «erc present and Mr
Ruy Mason, M.P.. who was ac-
companied by Mrs Mason, was
tbe guest speaker.

By Our Art Sales

Correspondent

\ QUEEN ANNE coffeerl pot gross weight 26oz
by Benjamin Pyne went to
a private buyer for £2.500
at Christie’s yesterday. Die
sale of English and foreign
silver realised £55,126.

“Indeed, it would seem that
despite, or perhaps because of,

our enormous technological
potential we are able to achieve
less and less. It seems that we

- have lost either the will or the
skill to make tbe necessary deci-
sions and to organise ourselves
to realise our aspirations.”
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Tbe engagement is_ announced and luncbcon of the Iberian Sec-
between Vanni, elder son of Mr between Jonathan Richaid, only tion of the London Chamber of
and Mrs R. M. Tranb. of Eton sou of Mr J. S. R, Cole, Q-C-, and
Avenue, London, N.W.3. and of the late Mrs Doreen Cole, of
Angela, youngest daughter of Sandycove. Dublin, and Julia Peta,

Tbe Anchorites H. E. Rimingtou Wilson which
The monthly dinner of The accounted for £42,634 of the

— BanjHlaa a« m* yrar reunn.
Jnd omnrr facfcPM lr«m hlrp
CotuH Cjirdrn. W.C.S. Open
ionH»t.

ARfc'^Voij"“ii»s*nsr going
. VUROPE bui IppI tbBI-* » '

ycin I in 3n? Therr nl Sri.

Writr To Your M.P. • J>V J
J. Brlilaln. So nnM li** 1

., I" J 1

Lieutenant-General Sir Richard only daughter of Mr
and Lady Fyffe. of Green Hailey Peter Williams, of S
Farm House, Princes Risborough, Farm, Hartfield, Sussex.
Bucks

- Mr D. A. Campbell ai
Capt N. K. Si J. Warren and Miss A. V. Kent

Miss E. P. H. O'Sullivan The engagement is ji

. The engagement is announced between Douglas A. Can:

i source came a pair
III two-light candel-
»y Henry Hallsworth

planners for two reasons. The
first was that the value of a
plan did not depend upon tbe
clarity with which it described
some distant Utopian goal.

The second was that there

CHELSEA TOWN HALL
Ktnw> Rd. London. S.W.3.

WEDNESDAY. 20Ui OCTOBER.
11.30 a.m. to 6 p-m.

J. BrmaiQ. r>p mwr iiiv, in i'
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irm, Hartfitld, Susses. Industrial Scrvives. Portuguese fT/'",-0 Barnard. Deputy M,i-tcr.

Mr D A. Campbell and Ministry of Economy. Mr F. S.
t,le l tjrporation of Trinity House.

Miss A. V. Bent Taylor Fo^cr was re-ciccted Chdu-
The cnfiagemenl is announced for the

r
•tween Douglas A. Campbell, of

Hjenan Section. Latent Wills

which sold for £2.400 (Angel and ^ * general trend further to

Kave). and a Charles IT porrin- l?e Processes of plan-kd • l* r, nuu a ^iiq I i j g uvi kill | « — -

er 29oz bought anonymously for 11111
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management aod

ADMISSION I Op.

SPEClAl. GUQSTS INCLUDE:
Mr VICTOR SYLVESTER,
and maor other eolebrltieo.

-

£2 .000.

A set of four salt cellars 58oz
bv J. YVakelin and W. Taylor

apply them to a growing variety
of situations.

Planners should therefore

AT 16 he HAS CANCER Id the leq.
a ad prognosli u poor. Ho hja no
tatber. Ula molhar stnigolea to (up.
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O’Sullivan, of Beacon Cottage, __ _ _ . .
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David’s Cross, Ivybridge, Devon. ^ H°dffhin and
. Miss J. Cook

Mr K. A. Zlaig and The engagement is announced
Miss S. J. Hudson between John Maxwell, only son

kP* eowaement is announced 0f Mr and Mrs Eliot Hodgkin, ot

iJrJ'n'Ic y^u0^erT ?
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,,
of Chelsea, and Jill Elizabeth, daugh-

i
? IatC MrS ter of Mr and Mrs Charles Cook.Haig, of Poole, and Sylvia, younger 0 f Regents Park,daughter of Mr and Mrs R. N. J .

“
Hodson, of Rugby. Mr A. F. Oliver and
Mr a J. Kirkman and - Mias _T. E. Clegg

.

live to the Dull.ir." The Pi cm-
dent. Mr Kenneth E. Broun, was
in the ihair.
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I thev wp l heir i.nusuaf Form to implementation process and
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By Our Masonic Correspondent
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Mr n w A„a»r=nn 59111 investiture of recipients ofUU ’ Mr U. W. iUidereon^and London Grand Chapter Rank atMr A. R. J. Arthur and Th
.®- Withers Freemasons Hall yesterday.

Miss V. a Reid t_lh® engagement is announced nr l
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thorby. _ w. o.. Southend At Sotheby’s a picture sale

wn I " ". a'-r’65 brought in £20.758. E. Spcelman
L gave £3,800 for a painting of a

or group threatened with ex-
tinction or disaster can get no
assistance for its defence,” he
said.

Mr A K. 1. Arthur and
Miss V. R Reid

Freemasons Hall yesterday.
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TODAY’S EVENTS
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gave £3,800 for a painting of a
monkey plucking peaches From a
hi .inch which was catalogued as
alter Stubbs.
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CHRISTMAS CARDS

Group Captain and Mrs G. F.
Beid, of Apsley, Herts.

Mr H. H. Rowland and
Miss C. de I* N. Williams

Kent.

Mr T. D. Born and
Miss J. M. Camacho

The engagement is announced

tore. The meeting was held
under the auspices of Mount
Lebanon Chapter No. To. whose o*
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By Our Education Staff

Many schools are still using
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House. Bath.
Mr M. A. B. Nnrdm and

Miss L G. Parrott
The engagement is announced

Hodges Bay, Antigua. West Indies, y. g.
Mr R. E. Smith and

Miss S. L Creffield
Tbe engagement is announced

njugfat Rooms, when Mr E. J.
Bailey presided. The Very Rev.
H. G. M. Clarke was the principal

The group, under the joint
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Welcome
back . .

.

rE dress and jacket, that steady ward-
robe standby over the yean, has not

been exactly fashionable for some seasons.

Designers were much too busy with the
frenetic fringes of fashion to bother with it.

Now, in the wake of fhe bluer, which
revived the whole jacket idea, and in step
with the suit, also rather neglected until

elegance belatedly re-asserted itself, it is

making a welcome comeback.

Pictured here: two highly-civilised versions
of the new dress-and-jacket outfits.

On the right: a lightweight, betwaen-
season Liberty-print wool dress by finty in

navy with orange, other colour combinations.
In sixes TO to 16, is cost* £21*25 at Harrods
now. The jinty blazer, same sizes, costs
£10*75, in navy, or other solid colours.
(Picture by PAUL ARMlCEIL)

Lett, a Nina Ricci copy by Qarewood, who
had it made up in the fabric originally used
in Paris—a sophisticated caramel, grey and
white wool check. The dress bodice is steel-

gray wool.

With the jacket buttoned to the neck,
the matching rouleau belt fastened, it has the
classic suit look we will be seeing this autumn,
and wearing, no doubt, for years to come.
Sizes 10 to 16, at an investment price, £83.
At. or to order from. Debenham & Freebody.
(Picture by TIM MARLBOROUGH.)

JEAN SCROGGIE

BON VIVEUR, SOLVING THE PROBLEM EVERY ANGLER’S WIFE MUST FACE SOME DAY

The Daily Telegraph, Thursday. October It. 197/ J ,)

Weathered brown

age spots?
new cream fades them away

Weathered bi own spots on the surface ofyour hands and face
tell the world you're getting old—perhaps before you really
are. A new cream called Esoterica. fades them away, as it
moisturises, lubricates the skin. Masses ofpigment break up,
roughness disappears, your skin looks clearer, younger.
Esoterics, works equally well on hands, face,
arms and neck. Ifyou want your skin fairer,

younger looking. Stan tiding

Esoterica. Original or Facial £1-68

Fortified Esoteric* for si ‘icred ;.pols

returnno more positive &::un.
Three t.mcs stronger £2-34.

Mitchum

ESOTERICA
Obtainable front Bouts ami rltcnnxts erermrkrre

HOW TO GET
OFF THE HOOK
WHEN THE
CATCH COMES IN

r»-

Ardent disciples of

lzaak Walton are

apparently raising

problems for some of our
readers, who have written

asking: “What do we do
with the fish they bring

home . . . eels . . . barbel
. . . bream? ”

One reader appended a
footnote of thankfulness:
“ At least they throw
those wretched pike away!”
which set us swimming our-
selves into swirls! The pike
is the monarch of fresh-
water fish and from .

his

flesh comes that most ex-
quisite classic Quenelles de
Brocket, besides a good
many simpler dishes. • The
only problem has been to

choose for you, from an
embarrassment of riches,

the recipes which you are
most likely to enjoy making
and eating.

So, for the eels, we have
selected a Matelote
d'Anguilles, first eaten in

the M6doc at a riverside
auberge. For the pike, in
addition to the classic,

just two simple dishes:
Brocket en Blanquette and
Brocket an Beurre Blanc,
that most delicious of
sauces which you can also

use with trout, salmon trout
and salmon. We also offer a
simple dish for barbel and
one for bream, and m case
you may ever want one of
the grandest recipes for de-
spised pike and the most
elegant of eel dishes, we
have also slipped in
Anguflles Vertes, and
Quenelles de Brocket
Sauce Nantua.

The French regard barbel
as a very delicate fish so
they give it a very delicate
treatment ‘au Court Bowlr
Ion * and the only boring
part of eating it is the fact
that there are a lot of fine

bones.

Make a Conrt Bouillon
(see recipe) and in it

immerse the cleaned fish

with their heads and tails

left on. Poach them gently
until cooked. For small ones
allow 10 to 15 minutes and,
if larger, increase until on
testing—by making a slight
incision against the bone

—

the fish is cooked through.

Should any of you hap-
pen to be as loving and
painstaking as one reader
wbo. after one sea-fishing
expedition of her husband's
used a mini-sole to make
her husband a mouthful or
two of Sole Hongroise. you
might want to show off and
use some of that despised-
in-England pike to make
your own Quenelles de
BrocheL

First prepare a panade by
placing 1CIL fi oz of cold
water with 2oz butter and a
generous pinch of salt in a
saucepan, and when it boils

toss m 5 120z flour. Wait
until the water seethes over
the top. Turn off heat and
beat fiercely — just like

when making choux paste.

Turn on to a lightly-but-

tered plate, spread out
evenly and slip a bit of
butter paper on the top.

Take lib 2oz of raw pike
flesh divested of skin and
as many bones as possible.

Place in a mortar and pound
with a pestle until ybn have
so pulped it that you can
remove every scrap of re-

maining bone. Pound in *20z

butter and a generous grate
of black peppercorns. Turn
on to a plate.

Put the panade into the
mortar and pound away
until this is also beautifully
smooth. Add T^oz of butter

IV I
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BROCHET AU
BEURRE BLANC
INGREDIENTS: U pints water:
6fl oz dry white wine: 2 table-

spoons wine vinegar; I medium
carrot sliced into rounds; 2 shal-

lots sliced thinly; salt and pepper
to season; 3 peppercorns; 1 tiny

head of fresh thyme or 2 pinches

of dried thyme; 1 bay leaf; 1

parsley stalk; one 21b pike.

METHOD: Place all Ingredients

except fish and wine in a roomy
pan, bring to the boil and sim-

mer gently for 30min. Add wine,

dip in fish and reduce bottom
beat so that water josh shivers,

and cook pike for about 20min.
or until cooked to your liking.

Turn on absorbent kitchen
paper, skin on a warmed platter

and remove in collops from the
main spine bone, pulling flesh

outwards so as to detach as

many small bones as possible.

Season again very lightly with
salt and pepper and serve with
generous spoonful of beurre blane
over each collop.

FOR BEURRE BLANC: Reduce
quickly to 1 tablespoon: 3
tablespoons dry white wine and
I tablespoon wine vinegar with I

very small, extremely finely chop-
ped shallot, a pinch of salt and
a good twirl of the black pepper-
corn mill.

5train into spotlessly clean

pan and. with whisk, gradually

work in, whisking fast and un-
ceasingly, 4 to 6oz soft, unsal-

ted butter, alternating the Hakes
with small teaspoons of boiling

water to lift the sauce and
lighten it. When you have fin-

ished, it should be white and
bolding a good strong peak.

BROCHET EN -

BLANQUETTE
INGREDIENTS: One 2Jb pike;

sifted flour; 4fl ox dry white
wine; 4N oz tap water: 6 baby
shallots; 12 small button mush-
rooms without their stalks; 2
separated egg yolks; 2 to 3
Tablespoons stiffly - whipped
“taiuj salt and freshly-milled
black peppercorns to season.

METHOD; This time, cut the

pike into collops, pulling
out as much of Ac fine bone as
you can. Turn collops in sifted
flour, place in casserole, "dd
w'"e

' .wafer, mushrooms, shallots
end light seasoning of salt and
pepper.

Cower and cook very slowly «n

the. oven « 325F (gas 3) one
shelf below centre, for 25min or
until cooked.

Remove fish, set on a heated
serving dish, surround with the
mushrooms and the shallots.
Work up 2 egg yolks with cream
and then pour on cooking liquor,

beating thoroughly all the time.
Ro-heat in a small pan without

allowing mixture to boil (or it

may curdle), pour overall and
serve immediately.

MATELOTE
D’ANCUILLES
INGREDIENTS: 2}lb freshwater
eels, topped, tailed, cleaned and
cut into 2} to 3in pieces: 4ox
rondorod-down pork fat or
saindotix; 3 good-sized onions;

6oz carrots; 7 fl oz of a fairly

coarse 'red wine; a clove of gar-

lic; I bouquet garni or faggot
of herbs; 12 small shallots; 4oz
finely-diced, thinly-sliced raw
unsalted pork fat; lor flour; an
additional 3} fl oi coarse red

wine: Sox button mushrooms;
two }in slices crustless bread;

salt and pepper to season; 1 flat

eggspoon mixed spice; stock: a

little butter.

METHOD: Put half pork fat or

saindoux into' frying pan, heat,

than fry onions, carrot and
crushed garlic dove, adding a

little more fat if needed. When
onions are soft, moisten with the

THE
RECIPES

7 fl oz red wine, season with

salt and pepper, add the spice

and the bouquet garni.

Cover and eook in the oven

at 325F (gas 3), one shelf below

centre for 14 hours. Strain very

finely and in this strained liquor

poach your eels.

Dissolve residue of pork fat or

saindoux in a frying pan and

fry the little shallots and the pork

fat dice until the diee are

shrivelled and the shallots are

nicely tender.

Dust with the given flour,

work down with the back of a

wooden spoon, add the 3} H oz

red wine and work up using a

little additional stock and reduce

to a loose creamy consistency.

Then Stir in mushrooms, season

with salt and pepper. Pack

strained eels into casserole or into

centra of hcatod dish, whichever

b preferred, strain their eooking

liquor, blend with the sauce, then

pour (with its onions and mush-
rooms) overall, and border with

quartered bread slices fried in a

little butter until crisp and

brown.

ANGUILLES VERTES
INGREDIENTS: 21b smallish eels,

approximately I in diameter; 3

shallot*! 2 inner celery stalks;

24 fl os dry, white wine; 6 sorrel

leaves; 1 small bunch of water-
cress; 3 tablespoons fincTy-milled

parsley; 1 bouquet garni or fag-
got of heAs; lib fish trimmings;
water; 1 leaf of lemon peel: salt

and pepper to season.

METHOD: Slice shallots and chop
celery finely. Place fish trim-
mings in roomy pan, cover liber-

ally with water, add the bouquet
garni and leaf of lemon peel.
Bring to boil and simmer briskly
for 20m in.

Drain oft every scrap into
clean pan. add wine, prepared
shallots and celery, season lightly
with salt and pepper and simmer
until vegetables are tender.

If this has not reduced the
liquor to a mere pint, simmer
again—to a pint ! Then slip in
the eels cut into 1 Jin pieces, add
the very-finely-chopped sorrel
leaves devoid of all stem, and
watercress leaves, also very finely
chopped, and poach with extreme
gentleness until eels are tender.

Lift them out, lay them on a
shallow dub, season liquor to
taste with salt and pepper and
stir over ice until syrupy. Add
milled parsley, pour over fish
and, when set, serve with cut
lemon and thinly-sliced brown
bread and butter.

COURT BOUILLON
INGREDIENTS: 1 quart cold
water; 2 H ox win* vinegar; 2
peppercorns; ZJoz raw. peeled or
craped, grated carrot (if old.

omit pale, hard core from carrot
gratings); 3«»x raw, grated
onion; 1 small sprig thyme; 4
very small bay leaf.

METHOD: Mace all ingredients,

except peppercorns, in roomy
pan, bring to boil and simmer for

15min. Add peppercorns, sim-
mer again for a further 12min
and strain. If you add the
peppercorns at the beginning the
flavour would become bitter and
thus would Spoil Ac Court
Bouillon.

SAUCE MAISON
INGREDIENTS: J pint shrimps in

shell: lox very best butter; 1

dessertspoon brandy; 34 fl ox
double cream : a pinch of cayenne
pepper; 2J fl oz dry, white wine;

4 pint bechamel sauce; 1 pint
of water.

METHOD: Shell shrimps and
place heads, tails and shells in a
small pan with wine and water;
simmer gently for 15min. Strain
and reduce to 34 fl oz. Add to
bechamel sauce and simmer for
5min.

Then add cream, simmer again
and finish with brandy and
cayenne pepper. Chop up
shrimps; work them to a paste
with butter and beat into the
sauce. Rub through a fine sieve

over the quenelles on a small,
heated salver.

Indigestion?
Don’t just stop the pain —
help your digestion, too!

and the pounded pike, aiid
pound away until all are
well blended. Then add 2
whole eggs singly, and
thereafter 4 raw unbeaten
egg whites singly, pounding
after each addition. Then,
for the last time, pound
away until all is perfectly
smooth.

When ready to cook and
serve, choose a wide-based
pan and butter its sides and
base. Weigh off your
quenelles in 2oz pieces,

snape them into either corks
or ovals and place them side
by side on the buttered base
or the pan. Cover the
quenelles generously with
tightly-salted boiling water.

turn the bottom beat down
to very low and if necessary
ease the pan a little off

centre so that the quenelles
poach in water which just
flips up and bubbles lazily.

Cook for 10 minutes.

Lift quenelles out with a
perforated spoon, drain on
a piece of linen, pile into a
ring on a serving dish and
serve as Quenelles de
Brochet & la Creme, cover-
ing them with a sauce
which is probably the sim-
plest in the world—if ex-
pensive !—of salt-and-pep-
per-seasoned boiling cream.
Or serve a la Florentine,
on a bed of cooked spinach
en branche, moistened with

melted butter, seasoned
with salt and pepper before
placing the quenelles on
top and then covering them
with a cheese sauce, finally
dust with a little sraled
cheese and moisten with a
little melted butter For
browning under the grill.

We give the method
for Sauce Nantua to serve
with the quenelles. Classic-
ally it is made with little

crayfish which are not in-

stantly available to every
British housewife. When
you use crayfish you can
call this Sauce Nantua. but
when using substitute
shrimps (as in our recipe)
just call it Sauce Maison.

\jpHEN you suffer from indigestion,
heartburn or flataltncc the first

thing yon want is quick relirf bom
pain. And that's exactly what you
getwith BiSoDoL* Antacid DigretanU
it neutralises the excess arid immedi-
ately, and at thesame Lrmo soothes the
inflamed membranes. BiSoDoL is

made micro-fine for this very purpose.
Batthatisnot enough—theveryfart

that you have indigestion may mean
that your digestion needs help.

BiSoDoL provides this help—the
formula includes the digestive enzyme
Diastase. Diastase reinforces the

ptyalin which is nemied in the natural
saliva and which hu. the important
task of breaking down your starchy
foods, the very foods which so often
giveyou that uncomfortable **ful|.np"
feeling. So BiSoDoL not only brings
yon quicker relief from pain but also
helps the natural digestive process.

It is many years since BiSoDoL was
first introduced to doctor?, nurses and
health visitors—that is why it is so
widely recommended for indigestion
sufferers. Try it for yourself ... *«lr

your chemist for BiSoDoL Antacid
DigestantPowder& Tablets from I3p-

I M -I.l.l—

—

Were always
good for

Ifsomebodyhandedyou ten wr g
pounds in the street you’d feel

rather pleased about it.
C-WX 1 tWXn

Particularly ifyouwere short ofcash at

the time.

It’s rather like thatwith NationalWest-

minster Cash Dispensers. These are the

ingenious machines that we’vebeen putting

in all sorts ofuseful places. They actually

dole out tenpounds cash 24hours a day,

seven days a week, to peoplewith our cash-
cards.Tou can bebroke one minute and
suddenly ratherwealthy the next.
Justpop in the card. Tap outyour personal

magicnumber, and inone deft

movementremoveyour ten green
smackersfrom its grinning jaws.

At the end of1970 we’dput in 250 ofthem,
inkey centres throughoutEngland and
Wales.By the end ofthisyear there’llbe
manymanymore.
Withyour cashcardyou get ahandy listof

addresses that tells youwhere to find one,
wherever you are.

The CashDispenser service is justone of
the things that canmake aNatWestcustomer
feelratherwell ofE
Evenwhenhe’s out onthetownandbroke*

«! National Westminster Bank
Simply there to help
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BACK TO THE GALLOWS?
MR MAUDLING’S SPEECH at the Conservative party
conference yesterday went some way to allaying the fear
that the Government is showing too little energy in its

campaign against crime. The new Criminal Justice Bill,
' he indicated, will draw a sharp distinction between violence

and other kinds of offence. It will impose far heavier

J

ienalties for the illicit carrying and use of firearms. At
ong last a serious attempt will be made to force criminals
to make reparation to their victims. New alternatives to
imprisonment (such as compulsory community service) will

also be introduced. Perhaps most encouraging of all, the
experiment of suspended prison sentences for quite serious
first offences (which has produced such damaging effects)

will at the very least be modified. At the same time the

prison regime itself will become both more arduous and
less futile.

All this implies a philosophy of punishment at once
tough and humane, precisely the combination which
sensible people have for long been urging. Just as plainly,

however, it does not go far enough to remove the anxieties
of the public at large about the spread of crime and about
the lukewarm response of successive Governments to this

challenge. By a substantial majority the Tories at Brighton
yesterday expressed the view that the restoration of the
death penalty for the killing of policemen and prison
officers should at least be seriously considered.

The moral dilemmas represented by any partial

restoration of the death penalty, however, are extreme:
how can society hang the murderers of policemen but not
tne murderers of bank staffs? If hanging were to be brought
back as a punishment for all murder (subject, of course,
to the prerogative of mercy), convincing evidence would
be required to prove that it is an effective deterrent. The
statistics on this subject are at present in a state of gross
confusion which must be honestly and thoroughly cleared
up before a sound decision can be reached.

TORIES FOR EUROPE
FEW WOULD REGARD the Conservative conference as
one of the crucial battlefields for the Common Market
issue. Nevertheless, yesterday's vote of nearly 8-1 in

favour of joining confirmed a solid closing of the ranks.
The chairman leant over backwards to be more than fair
to the anti-Marketeers, and gave a special time allowance
to Mr Enoch Powell who wound up for the opponents
oF entry. In the debate the emphasis was much more on
the political content of the Community than on the price
of beef and butter. Such an emphasis does indeed faithfully
reflect the grounds on which any misgivings are felt by
orthodox Conservatives.

In terms of political realism, the important aspect
of this debate within the party was and remains the
opposition by Mr Powell. His declaration of his attitude
to supporting it in Parliament—“ I cannot and 1 will not”—was uncompromising. The opposition from the Common-
wealth diehards is less significant. Mr Powell himself
admitted the “ need for compensation for a declining trade
in the Commonwealth.” The ground for his attack was
essentially political

—
“ the progressive transfer of this

country’s policies ... to an external authority.”

Impressive speaker though he is, he was unable to
convince many of this alleged danger of political subjuga-
tion. Sir Alec Douglas-Home had little difficulty in

showing that it was unreal, since the Community’s major
decisions must still be unanimous and no country is

expected to assent to anything which runs counter to its

essential interests. Mr Powell carried as little conviction
in his broad economic theme that “ Britain’s opportunities
lie across the high seas.” To this fair but romantic
generalisation. Sir Alec opposed the sober fact that the
Six have greatly expanded their trade overseas as well as
inside the Common Market. Mr Powell has made little

headway. The other anti-Marketeers have made even less.

YAHYA’S BLINDNESS
MONSOON'S END in East Pakistan means that after
months of festering stagnation life can begin again if the
will is there and the opportunity provided. Movement
becomes once more possible as the floods and mud recede.
Refugees can move—either back from India to their
homes, or in the other direction to increase the already
terrifying total of nine million. Troops can move to bring
food to tens of millions who have existed somehow, but
are now at the end of their resources, and will die unless
n reliable and adequate system of supplies can be restored.
Troops can also move to chase the independence-fighters.
Much depends on priorities in the allocation of men and
transport. Farmers and other workers can move, trade '

and business can operate, if the incentives and framework
for an orderly, settled existence are provided.

How much movement will return to East Pakistan,
and whether it will be in the right direction, depends on
the dispositions made by President Yahya. These he has
now announced. If the situation was one which a judicious
blond of half-measures and the taking of some calculated
risks could gradually restore, if time were available, and
if appalling international dangers were not on a knife-edge,
his plans would have much to recommend them. The
general amnesty seems indeed to be far-reaching. The
holding of by-elections in December to replace the 78
disqualified Awami League members is something—but it

is based on the dubious assumption that representative
candidates will come Forward. The restoration of political

liberty is inevitably limited. Wliat is depressing is that
President Yahya, instead of getting to the roots of East
Pakistan's troubles, blames them all on India in dangerously
martial language. The only real solution is to come to
terms with Sheikh Miuib, now on secret trial, and even
For that time is running out.

How old are you? Whatsexs Whals

your Sob? A New Society series shows just

how much lliis type of standard question

lells you about on individual, beginning

loday with income.

At your paper shop now 70p.

NEvvsociety
The weekly with mare to it.

When it’s people

versus places
Nottinghamshire case where the great extent be affected by the

JOHN CHISHOLM hits out at those who talk loudly about

preserving the environment — while helping to destroy it

THERE is surely a sizeable body
of opinion which finds itself

heartily tired of reading
about what is known as the
“environmental issue.’’

It may seem surprising that
many of those who wince at the
sound of the modish vocabulary
popularised by the events of
European Conservation. Year are
the very people who were en-

gaged in the battle against pol-

lution, unbridled demolition and
ugliness long before these issues
became fashionable.

The energetic newcomer to the
Environment Game finds this

apparent apathy disconcerting.
Surely, he argues, the present
widespread concern for the quality
of our surroundings ought to
delight the heart of an old cam-
paigner.

One, but not the only, reason for
the old-timer’s jaundiced attitude
is perhaps the suspicion that, like
so many popular crazes, the pre-
sent enthusiasm for all things en-
vironmental will wane eventually
to be replaced by another trend:
a trend, who knows, which totally
contradicts the motives of the
amenity-orientated opinions of
today.

Whatever the future holds for
countryside and town, the battles
that have been fought over them
will make a fascinating study for
some time to come. And perhaps
the vintage years will bo judged
to be the decade which culminated
in Conservation Year itself.

In a book published today,*
Dr Roy Gregory, a lecturer "

in
politics at Reading University,
examines a handful of the most
celebrated, planning controversies
of the ’sixties. His choice From
the numerous issues during this
period which could lay claim to be
included provides as good a selec-
tion as you could make by which
to get more than a superficial in- Onlv a iWnv
sight into the procedure* for

”uv a
settling the conflicts between de-
veloper and opponent, the strate-
gies they employ and the pres-
sures and constraints at work on
all parties involved; and fascinat-
ing reading it makes.

Each case produces its own
David and Goliath, and in two
of the confrontations the eiant
proved too sirons for his adver-
sary. One roiirerncd a North Sea

installation at Barton r»n the
Norfolk mast. The other was the
defeat of the botanists on the wild
moorlands of Upper Teesdale who
attempted to prevent the making
nf the Cow Green Reservoir, in a
battle which produced those
immortal words, uttered in the
House of Lords by Lord Leather-
land:

“In my own simple wav.” he
declared. “

I am asking whether t

should decide between flowers on
the one hand and people on the
other—people and their prosperity,
Britain and its industrial prosperity.
I come down solidly against the
flowers.” This last sentence must
have sent a shiver up more than
one spine!

A similar challenge to the con-
science was represented in the

defenders of Holme Picrepont won
a victory against the Central
Electricity Generating Board —
armed though the Board was with
a promise that its giant coal-fircd

power station would guarantee
employment for the local coalfield

workers.
The conservationists were also

victorious in the Oxfordshire iron-

stone saga in the early sixties

—

which demonstrated the delibera-
tely evasive tactics adopted by a
Government-backed body In an
attempt to achieve its ends.

The fifth engrossing issue dealt
with by Dr Gregory’s book is the
epic of Abingdon and its aas
holder. Each of the five case-
histories reveals the apparently
endless complexities each issue
throws up. All demonstrate the
mental tug-of-vvar in a dispute over
industrial installations and their

impact on our rapidly evaporating
countryside and changing urban
areas.

Despite the existence of local
protection societies and national
bodies such as the Council for the
Protection of Rural England and
the Royal Pine Art Commission,
despite comprehensive planning
legislation and (that oversi/ed off-

spring of Conservation Year l the
Department of the Environment

—

despite all this, villages, towns and
cities get uglier by the minute and
the countryside which surrounds
them is nibbled away daily.

* “ The Price of Amenity: fire studies
m conservation and government.*

(Macmillan , £8.)

Could it he that the nationally
publicised issues such as Cubling-
tnn and Foulness inadvertently art
as a decoy while the small-time
despoilers of our surroundings
happily work away uninterrupted?
It would appear so. Obviously
large-sr.de threats to our hills and
fields, rh unites and old villages

are more easily comprehended.
F»ut it is inv eon lent ion that, in the
long term, it is the cumulative
rffert oF this continii.il «m,ill-srale

nibbling <mav of all that is beauti-

ful and irreplaceable uhirh will

ultimately he remyniser] ;is the
greatest of all threats lo our sur-

rounding*.

And the enemv is difficult to pin-

point. He is not the powerful
organisation possessing the finances
and polithal powers of. >av. Shell,

ihe C. E. G. R.. Rio Tiiito or the
British Airports Authority. No.
He is anybody from the chap who
wants to bash a couple of extra
rooms on to the hack of his house
to the small-time property specu-
lator who has bought up a few
acres of land, obtained a planning
consent and finance, and who knows
that, when huilt. his dreadful little

houses will sell like hot cakes.

The difficulties a planning
authnritv has in rejecting much
small-scare defacement of town,

village and countryside must to a

double-thinking; and. let's face it,

double-dealing of man)’ of those

highly publicised individuals whose
names are linked with large-scale

schemes for destruction in one
place and for preservation in an-

other—at one and the same time.

The boardroom tycoon is quite

capable of spending his working
day devising a way of

- flooding

the roads with thousands more
four-wheeled sex symbols, yet
fights like a wounded animal iF the
privacy and rural isolation of his

country home is threatened by a
new motorway.
How many of those who fought

tn protect the peace of rural Buck-
inghamshire against the screaming
jet ever considered whether their

own (in many cases considerable)
air travel was really necessary.
Very few, I suspect.

It is the nauseating double-talk

which issues from influential

mouths in this reepect which is

not only one of the most distaste-

ful Features oF the environmental
vogue, but has been instrumental
in persuading the smaller man
into thinking that whatever little

damage he may do to his surround-
ings it is of no consequence by
comparison. That is, of course, if

he recognises his actions as
“ damaging."

One of thp great drawbacks of

our age, particularly in the field

of architecture and planning, is

that hp have no well-tried and
accepted standards of design, such
as nur predecessors bad. Our ob-

session with the experimental has
resulted in the rejection of all

else; wc have lost touch with
what might loosely be described
as “style.”

Some of the blame for this must
be shouldered by the architectural
and planning profession* at large
—hut not all, by anv means.
Before even the simplest structure
can be built a tangle of planning
and by-law regulations muM he
mu a\ Hied: client requirements
frequently defy all understanding:
building finance is plentiful one
minute and in short supply the
nc\ t.

Dr Gregory’s case-histories deal
villi issues which are, however
complex, quite easily recognised.

0 i.iaerie*, power stations, reser-
xnir* and gas holders are single
objects whose individual impact on
town or countryside is quite
obvious.

Tens of thousands of words are
written and spoken about “the
quality of our environment” hut
to what effect? The manner in
which Dr Gregory presents the
more obvious issues in his new
honk suggests that he might he
lust the man to tackle an analysis
•»F the infinitely more complex
and obscure threats to our already
hart Iv scarred surroundings to

which I have referred.

LETTERS TO TBE EDITOR

Closing the Grammar ScHOoif
*

cause lor «ju«l

is the appallin*
‘

in building new

What must
concern, bovtcs

building which is continuing, when 1c

is known that thousands

nors. heads and other interested regRrd for the *n>win*

parties associated with East Lon- evCB among the

don secondary schools its sugges* ^LtbL^r3fiSk hf,t also of t£
tions for the further reorganisation ndybbourhood

j ”fJg
of secondary education in that part soc&I disaster of «ch scfttws

of London. urtan areaS-

The basic problem is that there

exists at the moment » small sur-

plus of secondary school places,

compared with demand, and that
this surplus will grow during the
present decade, reaching quite .such schools are notjn^wen. w n

sizeable proportions by 1980. difficult to «v<ndJiJLFBWEL £.
Predictably the Authority suggests an i«arn-

meefing the problem by the closure of for closing rhe re-

Z tSUTSSir&tTwiS mining
1

grammarM of
.
Lmjdn,

other schools to form comprehend, M™
st&s tn ensure that public funds fur

educational purposes are u«f*d where
nSdcd and not for ideological ends?

T ANTHONY JONES
.Chairman, Ana. oF Voluntary Aided

Secondary Schools.
, . Steyning, Su-sox.

schools, notwithstanding that grammar
schools continue to be over-subscribed,

i.a. that parents seek more grammar
school places than are available.

The problem of surplus places exists
throughout Inner London except in the ,

extreme south, and presumably me
;.

Authority will propose similar solutions s

Dignified restraint of

former POWs
\ Choice of Conservative

-
:

party officials

—It is unlikely that the Row
Group will- find much support For their

proposal of a full-time chairman or

Conservative parly at a salary nf

£8.5(10 a year and a scat in the.

Cabinet! Still less that the vice-chair-wnen ne savs i»j| c-i. m mat me u«k*<i- _ uX..™ Vu«
Red restraint shown hv thousands of f'an sjlQ“ra * drv

From Brig, the Rl. Hon. Sir JOHN
SMITH. V C

SIR—I entirely agree with Sir John
Fletcher-Cooke (whose recent book,
“The F.mperor’s Guest." is a classic)

when he savs (Oct. II) that the digni-

Woman chairman
has biggest task

WITH something like 125 slips

beside her from those wish-
ing to take part in the Tories’

marathon debate on Europe yes-
terday Mrs Unity Lister, in the
chair, had by far the hardest role
of the afternoon.

She was not helped by the fact that
the Conference showed itself over-
whelmingly in favour of entry and

London Day by Day
that fired the opening salvo in the
battle which led to the sinking of Ihe
German battleship Scharnhorst in 1943
will be opened in her new role as a

floating Royal Navv museum.
Rrar-Adml Morgan Giles, head oF

the Belfast Trust, tells me that the
Admiralty Board has agreed that the
ship mav wear the Union Flag and the
White Ensign.

impatient with those opposing it. Mrs Tumal hut different
Lister plumped for roughly one anti

»UI dill eri m
to every three speakers. A S'soz morsel of Iamb du>p,

.. .1-- p- , _ _i j , .n ln,.uAs the final \ote showed, this was
more than generous. Only two of the
antis. Sir Derek Walker-Smith and
Enoch Powell, had the experience and
skill to win attentive silence for un-
welcome points of view.

If the rank and file had any quarrel
with Mrs Lister's choice it was on the
grounds that 10 M Ps. five of them
Privy Councillors, including Mr Rippon
and Sir Alee, secured places among
two dozen speakers.

After an overwhelming show’ of
hands—and balloons—Mrs Lifter

finally announced that there would be
a ballot. Curiously nobody thought to

ask her why.

Menacing precedent
T ABOUR’S anfi-Markeleers are still
*-* breathing rhreats against anyone
who voles in favour of entry in Ihp
Commons next Thursday. Digging
back into the past for justification for

their hard tine, they claim they have
found it in the events of May, 1967.

At that time, though Mr Wilson won
an overwhelming vote—480 to 62—in

favour of the Labour Go\ernmont's
application ior entry- 34 Labour diiti-

ATnrkeipers voted against and oQ others
abstained.
The abstainers included seven

Parliamentary Private Secretaries. The
next dav Mr Wilson instructed bis
Ministers to sack the seven.

One of those purged is now
threatening to resign the Whip if

action is not taken against prn-Market
rebpls. He claims t liar 27 other Labour
Members will join him.

Last voyage
nnQMORROW Londoners can see the
*- last voyage uf the crui'er Belfast
as fi lowed to liei final berth

a 2 ] -oz
sliver of beeF nr a minute oblong

of entrecote steak weighing P4OZ

—

each with peas and potatoes—costs

J3>2P. I was reliably informed at a

lunch organised yesterday at the
Waldorf by tbe British Sausage
Bureau.
The point being laboriously made

by the bureau, formed earlier this

year bv the Sausage and Meat Pie
Ma :iu I adorers’ Association, was that
the meal would cost the same if—in-

stead ot the meat—>au substituted
threp sausages. “Pound fur pound,
sausages are almost less than half the
pri» e."
Examples were laid out for rompavi-

son but mercifully those present were
given larcer portions to eat. Just as

well.

(./fir*/ 1 if rnn.»(T'» trust

opposite the Tower of London from
King George V dock. Tilbury, where
for the past six weeks “he has ber»n
undergoing bottom scraping, painting
and repairs.
On Trafalgar Day, OcL 21, the ship

Ronald Searle, antic begetter nf St.

Trillion's who lives in Part., is one
of 14 candidates for the annual
Grand Prix tie VHumour A'«/r,

announces Tristan Maya, a gent !’-

man who makes a habit nf organis-

ing g rands prir. The other LI
include tiro m»re Hrilnn-i described,

oddhi enouoh. os " Irs Anglais
Jicuurnont et Hctcher."

Fact and fantasy
r|MIOU«;H the Slmh of Persia

described the Fournier of the

Persian r.mpire as ‘our most noble
am -slur" when lie launched this

week's 2..">()ni li anniversary celebra-
tions. it is mu genera ll.\ known thdt
his own links with Persia's roval past

are slight,

lie is the son oF Reza Khan, an
officer in the Cossack brigade who
marched on Teheran with 4,0UU men
in 1921 and farced the Government
to resign. In 192.1. Re«i Khan was
made Shah in place ol the constitu-

tional monarch, Ahmad .Shah fjajar.

Timely breakdown
1JRIAN HARRISON, the Torv MF

for Mnldon. has arrived at
Brighton after an original holiday in
the Seychelles. He spent a fortnight
filming under water for a Cambridge
coral starfish expedition lad by Dr
Rrian Vine.
The party of eight undergraduates

were looking for the Crown of
Thorns starfish which rte\ouf? cofwl
and has already done a lot of damage
in the Great Barrier Rei-f. Rut Hiev
did nor find manv in the -teidiellcs.

Mr Harrison, who has wnrker] with
Pr Vine in the Pacific, wa; asked lo
do thr filming and was writhing 70ft
d'w’ n while the team tried iq identify
fish.

" Thank goodness,” he &aid, “ the

( m/i-r-ualrr Member

mni|ire*Mnn broke down the after-
noon they wanted me to film them
fpeding sharks underwater."

Crack in the wall
IVOR _.\l WTON, the pianist, who

has jus
1 returned From a visit to

Russia, tells imp he had difficulty taking
a cop.v of the Daily Telegraph into
the country.

V Customs official in Leningrad
“ held it iiiisMp down, apparently
reading it villi the utmost intensity
and concentnt inn ” and then told
bun it was ww allow pd.
Onlv after Mr Newton protested did

the official relent “on condition that
you show it to nobody in our
country ”

Pim*Jiasc tax payable
rjD\Vn rears after the Dean of York's

wife. Mrs Alan Richardson, put
to Spinks of St James's the idea thdt
a pendant, based on the carved cen-
tral bo.ss of York Minster's lantern
lower, couid contribute towards a
maintenance fund fnr the cathedral.
Hie first pendant y>as presented yes-
terday to the Duchess oF Kent.
The 500 gold ppndants at £400 each

and J00 bronze fuilpturcs. modelled
from llip same design, at £1.000 are a
far cry from jhe 17-. 4rf paid to David
Oner in 1472 for carving the origi-
nal*. To be Fair to his employers, they
did ' by the spontaneous w ill arid grace
of the Chapter add a bonus of 10s.

Though out hair the selling price
of each item will go towards the fund,
Spinks could not e-nape pajing 45 per
rent, purchase tax on the manufac-
turers’ price. “ Wc could not find a
chink in their armour,” said Spinks
sadly of the Inland Revenue.

Final solution

''TALKING on “ What is the allorna-
J five In the dollar?” fo the
American Chamber of Commerce in
London vestrrdav. Sir Frederick
Spobnhm of Barelavs was given an
e.iriv answer hv Kenneth Brown, the
Chamber's president.

Mr Brown suggested that many
Chamber momher? “would have
thought there was onlv one—-suicide.”

PKTIiKBOROUCU

Far Eastern prisoners-nF-war In the
Emperor of Japan’s visit should have
received more acknowledgement.

If is sometimes forgolten that
10,000 of the Far East PoWs died
in the prison camps and on the in-

famous “railway of death.” OF course
we must Forgive—vou can’t gu on
hating for ever—hut Forgetting is

another matter. Forgiveness comes
from the heart and forgetting from
the mind—and ihe mind wants more
time than the heart.

On this occasion the Emperor was
the guest nF our much beloved Qii pp n.

And the Far East FoW? decided last
Mav that, in doFercnce and Iov>rltv

to her. they would not countenance
anv demonstrations on account of
the visit. And how veil they observed
tins resolution. With the cxreptinn
of the throwing of a coat and the
culling down of a tree in Kow
Gardens—neither the work of n Far
F.,i<t PoW—there were no distur-
bances at all.

The rn-union at Festival Hall, onlv
three davs before the Emperor’s
arrival, attended bv 3.001) Far East
P0W5 from all over tlm country,
was a testing time. Rut the coming
visit was never mentioned.
The people, who should be enn-

graiulatcd for all this are Rric. Phil
Too-ev. the President, and his deputy
Harold Pavne. But also the PoWs
themselves who returned 26 years
ago after disastrous defeat in battle
and years oF imprisonment. I am
\erv proud to be Hon. Vice-President
of their Federation.

JACKIE SMYTH
London, S.W.l.

Indignity

From f.nrd C.fWD'S
SIR—The Formal visit of the Emperor
nf Japan was nothing but an offensive
indignity to the British people, and
especially to those who fought in the
Far East.

The truth is that the Emperor
actively connived at the war and his
instructions to his people when Japan
capitulated were not due to any love
oF peace or to the desire for friend-
ship with America and her allies: the
Emperor’s order to the Japanese
people that they should welcome the
victors was forced upon him by the
threat of Further atomic bombs which
would have completely destroyed the
Japanese peonle.

The platitudes uttered by the Dpan
of Westminster and others make abso-
lute nonsensp to anybody having some
knowledge of the events. By all means
let us trade with Japan, and certainly
we do not wish to harm the Japanese
people, nor can one continue tnc war
for ever; but to receive the Emperor
formally wilh pomp and ceremony was
a further disgraceful mistake on the
part of the Government. Tt should be
remembered that nor soldiers were tor-
tured and executed bv the Japanese,
end l hat this foul work was going on
right up to the moment when Earl
Mnuntbaitcn accepted the Japanese
surrender.

CAMOYS
Stonor Park, Oxou.

ds an Under-Secretary t>r Slate!

While sympathising with the present
chairman in the burden he un-

doubtedly carries being a senior

iMinistcr, a Member of Parliament
,5a nd party chairman, thr Bow Group
must get things into better proportion.

The party chairman should be snlelv

roncomed with the nftaiis nf the
party. This does not in anv circum-
stances entitle him for hprl to a plarn

in the Cabinet, which should be solely

enneerned with the affairs of the
nation.

What is mini more important is

that the right people are chosen for
these posts. Mr Peter Thomas is an
excellent chairman, as was his pre-
decessor, Mr Barber. Where I am
convinced much greater cure should
he taken is in the appointment of I lie

\ ire-rhriruian. The one linvine re-

sponsibility For the selection of r>iidi-

daics has the most important i«h. both
in the short-term and long-lei m
interests of Ihe p.irtv. He (nr she)
roust therefore possess quite excep-
tional skill in judging character,
assessing and analysing eprviro
rendered to the party, dedication tn
its nriocrples and caparirv for real
hard sins. All this should not. ami
indeed cannot, he done in the hiirf
“ interviews ” which are apparently
considered adequate.
Furthermore it is time the parfv

devised a more efficient means oF
selecting Parliamentary candidates.
The snlendid local people in Con-
servative associations who rim
baraars. enffre mornings, roach out-
ings and whist drives, collect subscrip-
tions and canvass generally, cannot
thus he automatically deemed right
to hold the rcsnnnsrhilitv of selecting
ifie nation’s legislators.

No one would wish to destroy (heir

much valued autonomy, but equally
men and wopien oF high calibre must
be hrnught into Parliament if the
Conservative party is to survive: 1 do
not believe this is wholly the case
at present.

Perhaps the Bow Group could use-
fully direct their attention to this
problem without too much delav?

BF.RYL M. GOLDSMITH
(Former Chairman. Divisional Con-

servative A sen.)

Wcmblov, Middx.

Union fear of Market
SIR—The vote taken by the Labour
party against the terms of entry into

Europe compels me to mention an
aspect of entry which does not seem
to have been a consideration in any
of the arguments vented, but can be
one of the secret fears of the unions.

Can our labour compete on equal
terms with The Conti neat in a Euro-
pean free For all? Is all European
industry riddled with union restiic-
tion«? Will it be possible to per-
petuate our level of prosperity where
the rule is to work as little as possible
for as high a wage as can be obtained?
Can we continue to flourish where

union rule is for labour to mark time
with the slowest worker? Indeed,
where already inter-union quarrels
have caused the bankruptcy of the
shinping industry.

To continue sm.h restrictions in a
Free market is surely to cause vast
unemployment, and fear of losing
one’s job will bring about the destruc-
tion of the power of the unions.

E. N. ARCHER
Barnet, Herts.

Growing up
?fH-Vou are absolutely right in say- s -

,
... „ „rvmg that se\ education should have September when \ Was hrartnnr.j \n“some basis in morality” That hasis read the long-range forecast of hiuhn?surely lies in the profound respect than normal temperatures inr ih«

that one human being should nave next 50 days. mc
for another Ideally such respect and As 1 expected, the weather Hi*.,,,
°ve. are identical but that cannot, almost immediatelv. Not oi jl 1.

P
io the nature of things, be prescribed, been much cooler, but L
The intention of my Society in. welcome periods of rain I hivn 'i.

rc0
sponsoring the showing of Dr Cole’s able to remove mv summer
film is moral and educational. Ignor- plants and make a start nn *mn-
ance is bad and harmful and there is

m
unhappily, in default of good parental
and pedagogical expertise and exer-
cise. a great deal of ignorance about
elementary things among young
penple. We think this film helps in a
modest way to put matters righL

It is a great pity that responsible
professional activity should be caught STR—The slander ic Dn_ . ,

in crossfire between sensationalising The standee is une who ha
0

advocates of extreme opinions. a seat and been stood un u p
.
aid

%
or

PETER W. CADOGAN Consolation of sounding ¥fie

”C
J

1®*

Gen. Sec., South Place Ethical when be Eeeia like a sardine

®

randee

Son. .

London, W.C.l. T
A. SIMON

Loudon, N.W.2.

Unwelcome Russians
From Sir JOHN LOUAX
SIR—In acceptable and useful diplo-
matic practice numbers of staff are
no help: multitudinous pprsnnnol
denotes the intention tn snv and
meddle. Britain has un ne*»d to upset
the Communist State nor to subvert
its people: henre our intelligence role
is purely defensive.

Tt follows that the British Gaiern-
ment alone would stand to sain bv
a rontest iu expulsions. Thcrehv our
mission would, in the end. be slimmed
down to its most effective si/e—an
Ambassador and one secretary—and
we should be rid of a host oF un-
welcome Russians—plainly a double
gain.
Extended relations in other field*

—

commerce, technology, culture, etc.
might he resumed later, indeed as
soon as Moscow has learned to keep
the rules.

T speak From a background of -10
vears in diplomacy in many places
and at all ranks.

JOHN LOMAX
T-laneilian, Anglesey.

Explosive luggage
SIR—Re the letter from Mrs May
Abbott fOct. 9) the carriage in pas-
senger aircraft of inflammable rnm-
pressed gases, cither in passenger's
baggage or as n-eight. is pruhihited
under international regulations. This
information is publicised in various
wav* by different airlines.
While there is no danger of normal

altitude differentials causing cylinders
to burst, the valves of such containers
couid leak under certain condition*
and it is for this reason that thrv are
prohibited.

-T. C. ABBOTT
rarnham Common, Burk*.

Weather forecast
SIR—It is absolutely astounding lmw
0Ue

15?
1

lu
reE “P«n the forecast n,it

out by tbe Meteorological Office. Mv
garden was suffering from a warm drv

wallflowers and bulbs far thn -
* ,n

’ ur ,,le spring.

n-BBirrr
Northampton.

Standing room
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QUEEN’S ’STOLEN

PAEVUNG POUND
IN BANK’S POST

gy T. A * SAXDROCK, Crime Correspondent

A PAINTING from the Queen’s private

collection, stolen last month from the

Queen’s Gallery, which adjoins Buckingham
Palace, was recovered yesterday among post

left at a bank only two miles away.

The painting, “Two Pigs Awaiting Slaughter,”

valued at £2,000, measures about 6in by 9in. It is believed

to have been dumped during the night after becoming
“too hot” for the thief in the light of the seizure in

Brussels on Monday of a

: u v u- s,it : tui ft;,

I:

>.
Ill |..l

hoard of H paintings stolen

in Britain.

It was found by Mr Charles

Pitman, 59, assistant manager
ot the Lloyds Bank, Belgrave
Road, Pimlico, when he
opened his morning post.

Confession claimed

Hi u«cls police said yesterday
that the antiques dealer in whose
<huurnom the “11 pujjitiDgs.were
found has said that he bought
them in Britain, and that he
knew they were stolen.

He is said to have given
names and addresses of people
in London who sold him the

paintings. These have been
parsed to Scotland Yard, whose
tip-off Jed to the discovery.

Twelve more paintings
thought to have been stolen
h-He been seized in separate
searches, and three Yard detec-
trics who arrived in Brussels
yesterday are helping to identify
lhrm. i

The 11 recovered on Monday,
va'ued at up to £250,000, in-

cluded a £500 picture by Troost,
an IHth century Dutch painter,
also belonging to the Queea. It

u j> stolen from Hampton Court
jpaface on Sept. 27 jn a raid
tiJiich was not made public

Brown paper wrapping
Yesterday Mr Pitman, the

Pimlico bank manager, found a
parcel in a W. H. Smith bag
among the mail when he arrived
at about 8.50 a.m. The package
carried no address.

He opened it, and inside was
the painting, a work by Corne-
lius SafTlcuen dated 1657.
wrapped in brown paper and
a plastic bag. -

“ T knew what it was imme-
diately and dialled 999. A
couple of minutes afterwards
the police telephoned back to
confirm what I was saying,” Mr
Pitman said. They told him that
when Ihey got a caR fron> a
bank it was usually because
something had been stolen, hot
returned.

Police collected tbe painting
and took it to Cannon Royr
police station, where it was
identified and held, pending
Inquiries.

It was stolen from the Queers
Gallery, which was open to the i

public, on Sept. 24. The screws
holding it to the wall were re-
moved.
There is a possibility that the

painting was intended for the
Continent, but it is thought more
likely that the thief was not in-
volved in any major organisation
specialising in art thefts.

When the picture was reported
stolen, police were investigating
the theory that it had been
taken as an insult to them, be-
cause of the term “pig” used
by hippies and because it was in
the Queen's Gallery.
The recovery was reported to

Det_ ChieF Insp. Stanley Pitt-
away, head of Scotland Yard's
Interpol bureau, who received
the information leading to the
successful operation in Belgium,
and who is now in Brussels.

"Two Pigs Awaiting Slaughter." a 17th century
painting by the Dutch artist, Cornelis Saftleven,

which was found yesterday by Mr Charles Pitman
(right), assistant manager of the branch of Lloyds

Bank in Belgrave Road, Pimlico, in the bank's
detachable letter-box. 1 8 days after the canvas had

been stolen from the Queen's Gallery.

VAN DYCK STOLEN
A painting by Van Dyck,

“Child with’ Fruit,” has been
stolen from the Chateau de
Chenonceaux in Tours, France,
it was disclosed yesterday.

SKULL FIND

IS 200,000

YEARS OLD
By Our Paris Staff

The Tautavel skull, found by
Prof. Henri de Lumley, of Mar-
seilles, in a cave in the Eastern
Pyrenees, near Perpignan, during
palaentological researches in

July, has proved to be about
200,000 vears old, and of great
importance in the pre-history of
European man.
The skull has been examined

by a number of experts, includ-

ing Prof. Jean Piveteau, France’s
senior authority ou the origins of
the humatt race. It fills an im-
mense -gap in knowledges of the
earliest Europeans.
Although innumerable worked

flints have been found in the
Pyrenees this is the first time
that anatomical light has been
thrown on contemporary - man.
Tbe Tautavel skull lends impor-
tant support to the theory that

the human race developed simul-
taneously in different parts of
the globe, rather than evolving
in a single area and then spread-
ing later to other regions.

James Wootten,
EDITOR OF PLANNED SAVINGS,

says:—
If

I

i Let me tell you about

theonly LifeAssurance

Policy in Britain

designed topay your

premiums for you1%
‘This is the Reduction of Premium Policy issued by the

LONDON LIFE since 1806 . Very briefly, for the first

S years you pay the full premium in cash. From the gth-

year, rash allocations aremadewhich canbe automatically

applied towards your premium payments. These allo-

cations are expected to increase each year until they

completely extinguish your premiums and thin the

excess is credited to your Policy and earns interest The
Policy provides a large death benefitand has the following

special features

Q Payment of premiums usually ends after about

11 years
The benefits can be drawn out at any time after

10 years on terms guaranteed at the outset

n There are unusual income .tax and estate, duty

advantages

I am sure you. will want to look at full details of this

unique Policy. I recommend you. to send off the coupon.

today5.
[Janies Wootten fasdeclined to accept anyfeefor thisfeature)

Please send me defat i« ofyour mrique ReductionofPicmhim Policy.

Name

Address

Dw* ofBirth DT2

I

I

L

Send this coupon to

:

THE LONDON LIFE

ASSOCIATION LIMITED
81 King William Street,

London EC4N yBD

AWARD
FOR CAR
STYLIST

By JOHN LANGLEY
Motoring Correspondent

A CAR stylist who helped
design the Hillman

Avenger has won the
British Styling Competition
sponsored by The Daily
Telegraph Magazine and.

the Institute of British
Carriage and Automobile
Manufacturers.
He is Mr Michael George

Moore, 28, oF Stoke Green.
Coventry, who works at the
Chrysler TJ.K. technical centre
at Whitley, near Coventry.

His winning design, a Two-
plus-Two GT built around Ford
Escort mechanical parts, will be
on view at the Styling Stand at

the Motor Show opening at

Earis Coart next Wednesday.
A road-going prototype of the

winning car, called Cirrus, will

be displayed at next year's
show before behind handed over
to Mr Moore.
His other prizes are £400. two

British United Airways tickets
to East Africa; accommodation
at the Inter-Continental Hotel.
Nairobi; the British Styling
Competition Award; and the
Institute’s gold medal..

Rover runner-up

Professionals scored heavily
over the amateurs. Mr Charles
N. S. Coldham, 21, of Dorridge.
Solihull, who -works as a stylist

with Rover, took the second
prize, and Mr John Standbridge,
21. of Shirley, Solihull, a stu-
dent apprentice in industrial de-
sign with the same company,
came third.

More than 2,000 aspiring de-
signers applied -for entry forms.

The idea behind the British
Styling Competition,- launched
last year, is to encourage British
design talent and to demon-
strate that the renowned Italian
studios have no monopoly of
the best styling ideas.
One of the judges. Sir

William Lyons, chairman nf
Jaguar Cars, commented: “It
will be a tonic for ow aspiring
young stylists. A lot of good
designs that never see the light
of day are being produced, and
this competition will help to
bring them ont into the open.”
Tbe winner, Mr Moore

added: “To me. the competi-
tion’s most appealing feature is

that my winning design will
actually be built and driven on
the roads. The contest calls for
professionalism and that is why
it has attracted so many pro-
fessionals.”

COMMUTER
TAKES THE
9am TO JAIL

James T. Jordan, an estate
agent, has been commuting at 9
a:™- a <*H Merchant-
wile, New Jersey each day for
the last week, going home at 6
p.m.
He has a day and a half of

this routine, imposed because the
jail has ho overnight accommoda-
tion. Jordan, 47. was sen-
tenced to 77 hoars in jail for re-
fusing to pay a 41 p parking
ticket fine and £6-25 in court
costs.

His car was ticketed while
parked in front of his office. He
said he refused to pay because
“I own the building and as. a
private property owner T feel I
have the right to park in front
of my own building without pay-
ing a fee.”—-Beater.

ARTEMIS OFFICER
TO BE TREED

Lieutenant John Crawford, 25,

is to be tried by court-martial
at Portsmouth on Tuesday on a
charge of allowing the submarine
Artemis, 1,320 tons, to be
hazarded by negligence.

_
The

Artemis sank at her moorings in

H M S Dolphin, the submarine
headquarters, at Gosport, Hants,
on July 1.

Three ratings were rescued
early next day after being
trapped for several hours. The
other eight men in the duty
watch on board got clear almost
Immediately. The Artemis was
refloated on July 6.

THREE DEAD IN

CAR NAMED
Police yesterday named a man

and two children found dead in a
car near - the village of Bucks
Horn Oak, Hampshire, on
Tuesday, as Mr Ronald Graham
Agutter. 40. his daughter Rose-
mary, IS, and his son Nicolas,

7, of Woosenhill Lane, Woking-
ham. Berks.

Police said a hosepipe led into

the car from the exhaust. They
were treating the case as one of

double murder and suicide. Mr
Agutter leaves a widow and
another daughter, aged 16.

WI leader used spanner

on moiher-in-latv

THE president of a women’s institute admitted at

Oxford Assizes yesterday that she hit her 86-year-

old mother-in-law over the head with a heavy spanner.
“ Murder was not in my

mind. I just wanted to get
rid of her so that I could
start living again,” she said
in a statement. She added
that she was afraid her
family would be broken up.
The woman. Doris Harcourt

Fulforjd, 51, was told by Mr
Justice Wien that punishment
or retribution were unnecessary.
He was satisfied that over the
years she had been “ goaded
and provoked to the limit of
human endurance ” and was not
really responsible for her action.

Mr Swinton Thomas, defend-
ing, said (bat the mother-in-law,
Mrs Ella Fulford. had always
played ail over-dominant role.
Early in tbeir marriage she had
her own key to the ooqple’s
house.

She bad gone with her son
on holiday. When tbe family
moved to the country, mother-
in-law came too.

Completely frustrated
" For years Mrs Doris Fulford

felt sbe was not in charge of
her own household and was com-
pletely frustrated.”

By Jun e21, when the inci-

dent occurred, tension had got
worse and it had already been
discussed whether the mother-
in-law should five somewhere
else. Fulford who had a drink
problem had been drinking
when the attack happened.

The mother-in4aw now lived
nne mles away, dose enough to
visit but far enough away to
prevent dscord. -

Mr Leo Clark, prosecuting,

said there had been, a dash of
personalities. The mother-in-law
had suffered cots to

_
her head

but had made a satisfactory

recovery.

The court was told that Ful-

ford, of Shepherd’s Cottage,

Brightwell, Baldwin near Wat-
lington, Oxfordshire was active

in the Girl Guide movement and
the Women’s Royal Voluntary
Service.

She was put on probation for

two years with a condition of

medical treatment after admit-

ting to wounding her mother-
in-law with intent to cause

grievous bodily 'barm. A plea of

not guilty to attempted murder

was accepted.

BLACK PANTHER
TRIAL JUDGE
‘INTIMIDATED’
By Our New York Staff
The third trial of Huey New-

ton, the Black Panther. “De-
fence Minister" accused of the

manslaughter of a policeman in

Oakland, California, was delayed

by a defence attempt to dis-

qualify Judge Lyle Cook on the
grounds of prejudice. Another
judge will hear the motion to-

day.

Newton’s- lawyer, Mr Charles
Garry, claimed that Judge Cook
had been intimidated by a

group called “ Citizens for Law
and Order," and could not give

his client a fair trial.

Newton, 29, was convicted oF

manslaughter in 1968. The con-

viction was quashed on. appeal,

and a second trial in August
ended in a hung jury.

CUSTOMS CENSOR
POT SINGER

By Oar Sydney Correspondent

Elton John, 24, British pop
singer, had a quiet brush with
Customs officials at Sydney air-

port yesterday because they did

not approve of his clothes. He
was wearing blue- jeans and a

denim jacket with ISO badges
and .stickers sewn on.

Customs officials were not

amused by three of the decora-

tions, in fact they found them
so offensive they covered them
with sticking plaster before they

allowed him into the airport

lounge. Most of the messages
were inoffensive however.

DOCTOR MUST FAY

FOR ROSEWATER
A doctor who prescribed

rosewater For a patient will have
to pay for it himself. It was
disclosed yesterday that Burton-
upon-Trent Health Executive

has decided that the doctor who
prescribed the toilet prepara-
tion- aqua rosa, will have the

cost of it, 36p, deducted from
his National Health Service re-

muneration.

Tbe doctor was asked to ex-
plain why he prescribed aqua
rosa, but he did nat reply

j
to

the Health Executive Council.

A spokesman for the council

said: “I don’t really know wjjat

the doctor prescribed to rise-

water for. It is just a toilet

preparation.”

DECREE FOR
DUNHILL
HEIRESS

r̂ NN DUNHILL, 24, the

tobacco heiress, was
granted a decree nisi in an
undefended suit in the High
Court Family Division yes-
terday because of her hus-
band's cruelty.

She married Mr Kenneth
Sweet, 59, on Christmas Eve,
1968, after a three-week court-

ship, and left him the following
August.

After the hearing she said she
hoped to marry the man with
whom she was living in Venice.
Mrs Justice Lane said tbe de-

cree could be expedited and
made absolute within six weeks
instead of three months. Dis-
cretion was exercised in respect
of Miss Dun hill’s admitted
adultery.

1927 marriage ends

Sir John Holder, 72, who was
married in 1927, was granted a
decree nisi yesterday. Mrs
Justice Lane found . that the
marriage had irretrievably
broken down because Sir John
and bis wife had lived apart
for more than five years. She
said the decree could be made
absolute In 34 days. There are
three children, all over 18.

SIT-INS

SEASON
OPENS

The Daily Telegraph, Thurating, Orfohcr //. lull ^

"

Heart operation at

Guy’s saves

spaniel
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A HEART operation carried out at Guy's^ Hospital has saved the lire of a King
Charles I spaniel. It was performed by a
veterinary surgeon.

By JOHN 1ZBICKJ
Education Correspondent

FRESH season of
student sit-ins started

yesterday with the occupa-
tion by 150 students of the
entire administrative block
of Huddersfield Polytech-
nic. Thei/ are protesting
against the refusal by the
polytechnic to admit a first-

year course of architecture
students.
This action, which prevented

all office and leal e ring si ait from
entering the building, coincided
with a series ioF lesser squat-ins
directed by the Union of Lib-
eral Students: at universities in
various parts 4>f The conntrv.

The Liberal students are cam-
paigning against what tbev
claim to be aw overall accom-
modation crisis*

“ Sleeping; in cars ”

In Leeds balf-ff-dozen students
took over a condemned house
on the university campus and
settled down fortthe night. They
said that 40 houses with room
for 500 students ;were going to
be demolished while students
were still

M having to sleep on
floors and in cars.”

. Similar squat-in? were being
organised at Southampton Uni-
versity and at the University of
London. In Sheffield 20 stu-
dents have for some time been
occupying a university-owned
condemned bouse

JAIL RIOT QUELLED
Bv Our New York Staff

Order was restored at San
Joaquin Prison, Stockton. Cali-
fornia. yesterday after dashes
in which 200 police fought 250
rioting prisoners.

He said last night that the

hospital offered its special

facilities.

These included anaesthetics
and ventilation equipment.
He said veterinary surgeons
would not normally have such
facilities as they did not
usually do heart operations.

The *
dog, Alfie. is one year

old and belong to Mrs
Elizabeth Cory’Wright, of Codi-
cnle Lodge, Codicole, near Wel-
wyn. Herts. He. i< now said to

be *’fit and well" and back at
home.
The delicate operation, which

took place some time ago. was
disclosed only yesterday.

Tongue went blue

Mrs Cory-W’right said:
“ Alfie's mouth and tonsiie were
blue and we didn't think he
could live very lnng. M> \et
told me he needed the opera-
tion and I left all tbe arrange-
ments to him.
“Now that I have him back

it’s wonderfnl. He dashes
around tbe house and chasps
rabbits in the fields. I know his

heart has sustained damage and
I have no idea how long he will
live, but at least now he can
enjoy what life he has.”
Mrs Cor.v-Wright's veterinary

surgeon said: “The dog bad
been born with a defective heart
valve and surgery was necessary
to open it. A colleague of mine
who works at the hospital
arranged to perform the opera-
tion there.
“He needed the specialised

equipment and the hospital
made a nominal charge and oF
course. . special hygiene precau-
tions had to be taken. The dog
has made a good recovery and
will need regular check-ups."

M-WAY BRIDGE
DEATH RIDDLE
The : cause of a motorway

bridge- collapse seven months
ago which laHed one man and
injured 16, remains a mystery,
an inquest at West Mailing,
Kent, was told, yesterday.
A verdict of accidental death

was returned on Mr Victor
Woodgar, 25. of Constitution
Hill, Snodland, who had been
working under the unfinished
bridge over the Ditton by-pass
extension at Leyboume near
Maidstone.

ELLINGTONS
FROM RUSSIA
WITH LOVE
By JOHN MOSSMAN

in Moscow

J )UKE ELLINGTON" ended
a triumphant one-month

tour of Russia in Moscow
yesterday, leaving with the
words, *•

1 love you madly.”
which he spoke in Russian.
Clapping, chanting jar: rn-

Ihusj.ists demanded rurt.uu call
after curtain call fullnwing the
Duke's performances thmu-^hnut
Soviet cities, until rihngtoii
two weeks ago: "Me and the
hnvs h.ne just got to take a
rest.”

Extra polit e were < ailed in *o
rnnlrnl crowds nutMile p.ickcl
theatres in Leningrad. Min ',.

Kiev. Rostov and Moscow. The
72-vear-old musieian's rendering
of “Take the A-train *' brought
people tn their fert in Leningrad.

His four performances in
Moscow were so popular that
another two sessions w«
specially laid on at a Moscow
sports stadium.

“ Expert musicianship
”

Throughout the tour fans
jostled for tickets in queues more,
than 50U yards tong, and the
Press praised LUnigton for

“deep, powerful expression »»f

the Negro soul—the touch of ex-

pert musicianship.”

Rut the authorities said that
the male and female singers

should tone down their swing-
ing. sexy attitudes when in front

of Russian audiences.

Throughout the tour Ellington
played the part of a statesman,
and on one occasion spoke to his
tenor sax, Taul Gonzalvcs, 52,

for stepping out of line, to play
u Black Eves." the Russian
gypsy melody. Jn jazz tempo.

‘DRUNKS’ CHARTER
Pubs, hotel bars and res-

taurants should be allowed tn
sell alcohol from 9 a.m. to 2
a.m. every day, says the Lord
Provost’s Committee of Edin-
burgh Town Council. The recom-
mendation. denounced as a
“drunkards’ charter” by a
former Bailie, is to be put to
the full council.

Lloyds Bank
doesa great deal

for students-

for nothing.

If you’re a student, Lloyds Bank can
do a great deal for you*

Free of charge*

Like running your current account

(no bank charges while it’s in credit).

And advising you on every conceivable
money matter.

Like givingyou a free large-scale street

plamwhenyou openyour current account
(we’ve produced plans of 36 university

and college towns).

like the sound of it? Drop into your

nearest Lloyds branch. Open an account.

You’ve got nothing to lose*

LloydsBanklooks afterpeoplelikeyou
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INVESTMENT interest continued 4o
be centred mainly on the gilt-

edged section of London stock mac^
kets yesterday as hopes of a fur-
ther reduction In Bank Rate
received another boost from news
of the ]

2 p.c. cut in the West
German discount rate.
The announcement of another

good set of overseas trade figures
also aided market sentiment and
further well-spread investment de-
mand culminated in the exhaustion,
of the Government broker’s sup-
plies of the long tap Treasury
8*4 p.c. 1987-90. This stock closed
s
a higher, at

Other long-dated issues registered
gains of up to x4 point, white the
“ mediums," where stodk shortage
was more acute, showed rises ex-

tending to as much as 5
*. Tran-

sport 4 P-iX 197£-77, was a fraction
higher, at £91 s

s, while Electric 3

p.c.. 1974-77, gained to. £90s4>
Undated War Loan was xs better,

at £42t
8-

The latest moves towards a solu-
tion of the Upper Clyde Ship-
builders situation and the - Septem-
ber overseas trade returns helped
in producing a rather better atmos-
phere in the main equity sections.
Business remained generally quiet
with attention again centred main-
ly on “special situation stocks,

but the leaders also attracted selec-

tive demand, and the ,-Firzanciai

Times index regained 4-0.' to 419-7.

Marks and Spencer,
/
at 5Q0p,

more than recouped the previous
day's 12p fall that followed publi-

cation of the half-yearly results,

while Glaxo, also depressed this

week by disappointing profit

figures, recovered 15 to 594p. Other
leaders to move ahead were
Beechain, at 553p; Gue&t Keen, at

375p; and Unilever, art 3l5p.
Further consideration of the com-

pany’s North Sea oil prospect
stimulated increased (demand for

British Petroleum 12 higher, at

651 p. “Shell" Trans^iort. at 569p,

established a similar; gain._ while
Bunnah advanced 14; to 455p.

Francis Parker attracted a large

Demand for gilts

exhausts supplies

of long tap stock
following when they made their
market debut yesterday. Offered
for sale at 35p each, the 10p Ordin-
aries opened at 42p and moved
ahead to 44p bid before settling
down to close at 451=p.
On the bid front. United Trans-

port were an outstanding feature,
at 162pi up 42p on details of the
takeover offer From BET. The
latter’s shares slipped back 4
points to 134p.
In the banking sector, the main

topic of conversation were reports
that I N A Corporation of the
United States is planning to
acquire a substantial stake in a
London merchant bank by mid-
1972. Leopold Joseph, an erratic
market recently on bid talk,

naturally attracted most specula-
tive interest and moved up 10 to
280ii.

Discount house issues remained
good with encouraging company
statements producing sharp rises
in Jesset Toynbee. 20 up. at 480p,
and Smith, St Aubyn, 10 higher, at
175p. Union Discount rose 15 points
to 455p. Dalton, Barton moved up
10p to 422p on demand thought to
have been inspired by a broker’s
circular.

After being a shade better, at
542p, at tbe official dose Legal and
General moved lower in after-
hours’ dealings on the interim re-

port and finished 15 down on bal-
ance, at 325-p. Other insurances
were generally firm wiih gains of
9 in Commercial Union, at 468p;

and Eagle Star, at 468p-
English China Clays were firmer,

at 95p. on the chairman's letter to
shareholders regarding the com-
pany's position. Morris and Blakey
advanced 12*2 to 971* after the
interim statement
“ Gussies ” “A” were wanted

following bhe chairman's annual
review, rising 15 to 440p. British

Home Stores gained 12 to 249p and
Debenbams put on 9 to 235p. Bear
covering and other support after

the recent decline on the interim
report left Empire Stores 14 up at

312p. Grattan Warehouses drew
encouragement from their half-

yearly statement and rose 7 to

275p.
Following Tuesday's sharp

advance on news of the agreed
merger with Chloride Electrical,

Oldham International reacted 7 to
46p on profit-taking. Chloride, at
137p. relinquished 5 oF the previous
day’s 25 ]

2p gain. Carlton Industries,
which has a substantia] holding in
Oldham, moved up ID to 127p.
J .B. Eastwood remained over-

shadowed by adverse Press com-
ment, declining 2 more to 42p.
Rowntree Mackintosh reflected
continued demand with a fresh
advance of 10 to 665p.

Engineering issues were featured
by the strength of Babcock and
Wilcox, which jumped 26 to 286p,
after 292p, on satisfaction with the
interim trading report. Blackwood
Hodge staged a strong recover to
252p, a nse of 27p. B S A were a

F.T. STOCK INDICES, OCT. 13

1971
Index Change High Low

Indust. Ord. 419-7 +4-0 430-8 305-3

Govt. Secs. 79-64 +0-17 79-64 68-83

Cold Mines 45-8 -0-5 61-3 45-6
Fixed Int. 79-33 +0-25 79-33 69-63
Ord. Div. % 3-73 -0-03 5-36 3-55
Earn. Yd. % 5‘74 -0-05 7-34 5‘55

brighter market, at 25p.
Reflecting che recovery in the

company's trading position in the
first half-year, Lesney Products
moved up 5 to 58p. Other toy-
makers were also looking firmer
with Dimbee-Combex'Marx moving
ahead to 99p on news that the
company is to receive major back-
ing from Triumph Investment
Trust. J. W. Spear advanced 16 to
170p.
Holt Products, a weak market on

Tuesday on the first half-year loss,
made a sharp recovery to 32, up 6.
Tremletts improved to 162p an the
encouraging interim report, wisle
others to attract the attention of
buyers were Johnson Matthey, at
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285p: Myson Group, at 213p;
Camrex, at 2071

zp; Wolf Tools, at
94p; and Scottish and Universal,
at 13Lp.

In the motor sector, T. C. Harri-
son remained dull, at 76p, on the
reduced half-time profits, while
Clear Hooters reacted 7 to 20p
after the previous day’s sharp rise
on tbe doubled dividend.
Oddeninos met with profit^aking

and shed 6 to 567p. but elsewhere
in properties B. Snnley moved up
10 to 242p and Law Land closed
5 points better, at 413p. Dalgety
were in renewed demand and rose
17 to 169p and London Merchant
Securities improved to 99 !

2p
Uncertainty about the bid situ-

ation caused farther profit-taking'
in W. Wood, which ended 5 down
at 52p.
Business in South African mines

was quiet and prices tended to drift
lower on renewed small selling.

Vaal Reefs were particularly dull,

at 400p, down 20, following details

of the proposed “rights” issue.

Ofsits declined 10 to 500p and
lower levels were also seen in West
Wits, at 580o: Hartebeest, at 150p;
and West Dries, at 780p.

In contrast, Australian nickels

maintained their recent recovery
movement on overnight Down
Under advices. Poseidon regained
40 more to 800p and Metals
Exploration rose 10 to 172p.
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COMPANY
highlights

Heron to

fly high

in Europe
THE B«roB Group is following up
Us recently completed office de-
velopment In Hue de la Paix,

Paris, with a second £4 mDlion
office scheme in Avenne George
V The high standard air-

raoditfoned block will contain
40.000 mi ft of door space on
e&iit Hums. Completion is

jeheduk-d for early 1974.

Mr Grrald Ronson. Heron man*
aging director, said yesterday
that he was aiming for a £50
millinn development programme
in L'urope over the next five

yp4is. Plans were well advanced
Tor a C7 million development in

Pmweb, and a £13 million Paris
^ heme was being worked out
the group would also invest in

Holland.
Heron, best known for its

British housebuilding and service
station activities, claims to bave
the finance for the massive leap

into Europe already fixed up with:
two consortia of banks.

Green’s Economiser better

THE opening stage of 1971 .saw
Green’s Economiser Group back
to nr o Fits. For the six months
tn June -TO it is £187,159 in the
bhick. acainst a toss of £69.890
•and a £162.082 profit for the full-

ipiirt. Directors say tbe second-
h*«IF results should be somewhat
similar, and arc lifting the in-

Inrim from 4 p.c. to 5 p.c. on Nov.
5(1 Turnover Tor the half-year was
£5 million l£l-39 million).

J. Compton profits double

UNIFORM and ctafbing manufac-
turer J. Compton Sons and Webb
is rounding up its interim from
0-R55p to Ip on Dec. fi. There is

a caution that this does not imply
a higher total, bnt first-half pre-
tax profits are up from £158.000
to £550.000. order books continue
full and higher full-year profits
are forecast.

Battle at M. Mole
MR T R. COUtiHTRlE. chairman
of M. Mole, has been arming him-
self for tbe forthcoming battle
with tbe “ginger" group which
wants to revitalise this engineer-
ins group, makers of the famous
self-grip wrench. Mr Cough trie
has bought a further 6 p.c. of
Mole’s snares from the Dr Bar-
nardo charity, bringing his total
holding; Including family shares,
to over 12 p.c. Meanwhile, it is
expected that Mole’s reply to the
dissident shareholders will be
made next week.

Pickles pushes ahead
GOOD NEWS for shareholders of
William Pickles, which has man-
aged to push pre-tax profits up
to £273,695 for the six months
ended June compared

. with
£185,655 for the comparable half
and £255.064 for all of 1970. An
unchanged 4 p.c interim, pay Nov.
50, is declared.

success
THOSE applying for £9,000 stock
or less in the Cardiff Corporation
issue of £5 million 7*4 p.c redeem-
able slock. 1977, offered at 99*4
p.c., have been rejected. For
larger amounts applications for
£10,000 to £15.000 get £200; for
£16.000 lo £20.000, £400; for £25,000
in £35,000. £700; for £40,000 to
£55.000. £1.000; for £60.000 to
£75.000. £1.500: for £80.000 to
£105,000, t’1.500; for £110.000 to
£140.000. £1,800; for £350,000 to
£175.000, £2,300; for £180.000 to
£210.000. £5.000; for £220.000 to
£240,000. £3,700; and for £250.000
and over £5,900. Allotment letters
have been posted and dealings
start today.
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U.S. Fed. owes
$750m to

Bankof England
By ALAN OSBORN in New York

THE FEDERAL RESERVE
Bank of the United States
drew $5,600 million from
foreign central banks—indnd-
ing a borrowing of $750 mil-
lion from the Bank of England
—in its efforts to support the
dollar just before President
Nixon’s decision to suspend
gold sales, the bank
announced yesterday.
The Bank of England trans-

action was negotiated on
Aug. 13, just two days before
Mr Nixon’s dramatic broadcast
and, as it turned out, the last
working day before the “swap”
system was shut down.

After allowing for a Few repay-
ments made by the New York
Fed—the operating arm of the
country’s central banking
system—the United States mone-
tary authorities owed a record
$5,010 million to foreign central
banks on the day the swap
system -was ended, and these
debts remain outstanding today.

Tn addition to the debt of
$750 million, to the Bank of

England, the Americans owed
$1,000 million to the Swiss Nat-
ional Bank, $655 million (also in
Swiss francs for the most part)

to tbe Bank for International
Settlements, $565 million to the
National Bank of Belgium, and
$60 million to tbe German Bun-
desbank.

These debts are roughly three
times the previous record draw-
ing on tbe so-called “-swap”
system by tbe Federal Reserve
Bank and provide a striking

measure of the speculative pres-

sures, on 'the dollar that forced
Mr Nixon’s hand on Aug. 15.

New problem
The debts also bring a new

complication into the unsettled
international monetary situation,

for unless the Americans can
negotiate roll-overs or extinguish

the debts through some sort of

tbe Fed's foreign operations,
noted that most of the debts
were incurred “to offset specu
lative flows of funds.” He added
that these flows would “pre-
sumably reverse themselves and
so permit repayment of the
swap debt outstanding:

Implicit in this, however, was
that the debts would not be
repaid until fixed exchange
rates bad been restored. Fed
officials said yesterday that it

was technically possible for the
“swap” network to be re-

activated while rates coutinued
to float, but it was more prob-
able tbat tbe system—at least

in anything resembling its pre-
vious form—would have to
await the end of floating rates

The Fed officials gave no clue
when—or indeed if—this would
happen.

Sadden attacks
Britain’s debt falls due for re-

payment or renewal on Nov. 13.

Theoretically, there is no reason
why the drawings may not re-

main outstanding indefinitely,

though a special dispensation is

required for renewal every
three months and another—pre-

sumably more onerous—after

one year.

Io fact the “swap" system

is a means for central banks to

withstand sudden and tempor-

ary speculative attacks on their

currencies and as such is essen-

tially, a short-term measure.

Experts were divided yester-

day on what, if any, leverage

the “swap” debts gave to tbe

parties concerned in tbe present
haggling over currencies. and
trade barriers. The Americans,

for instance, could be expected

to plead the case of an impover-

ished debtor to Britain. But
Britain, in turn, would have the

moral authority of a creditor.

The New York Federation
also announced yesterday that

the money supply declined in

trade-off they will presumably September, the first full month
liana tn T<nv rtiai na^necnrv nir. - P._ nr_* xr >1.

Adepton 2-for-3

MOTOR agent and distributor
Adepton, which recently sold its

stake in Wes tinchoose Brake and
Signal for £2 million, is expected
to announce further cash-raising
plans today. Insiders suggest a
rights issue on the basis of a
2-for-3 at around 92p, compared
with yesterday’s close of lOlp.

Orion Ins. holds interim

THE INTERIM dividend of Orion
Insuranoe is being held at V, p.c.

—payable Nov. 12. The 1970 total
was raised 2> 2 points to 22>2 p.c.

Net premium income on tbe
marine and aviation account for
the first half was £4,907,000
(£4.838,000). On fire accident and
miscellaneous account tbe net
premium income was .£656,000
(£463,0001, while the underwriting
loss here fell from

.
£97.000- to

£86.000. Gross investment income
in the six months rose to £850;000
to £576.000.

B. Finch accepts U B M
DIRECTORS of builders’ merchant
B. Flnnh Holdings bave accepted
an offer from United Builders'
Merchants which puts a price-tag
nf £1-69 million on the company.
United has already bought Argo
Caribbean group's 33-1 p.c. in-

terest in Finch at 45p a share [yes-
terday's market urice) and intends
to make a similar cash offer to
other shareholders. Each 50p
Preference share in Finch will be
bought for 55p cash. Finch
directors, holding 9-9 p.c. of the
oouity, hare agreed to accept the
offer.

II DS dropping Henry bid

THE £10-8 million take-over bid
for A. and S. Henry by United
Drapery Stores is expected to
(apse tomorrow in view of the
strong support for Henrv shares
in thp market—they dosed IRsP

?™ p the UDS offer vesterday at
ir©(,—and suggestions that Great
Universal Stores now has more
than 45 p.c. nf Henry’s equity.

fit. Portland deal

property development and
investment roncem Great Portland
Estate*, headed by Mr Basil

r'JVi’.r
- has acquired the capital

nl Uliksten Properties, which owns
.< £4-6 million portfolio of Central
London offices and shops. The
rn ns (deration is to be satisfied by
the issue of. 1*25 million Great
Portland shares, half of which
will not rank for dividend for the
current year to March 1972. On
the basis of yesterday’s market
price of

' 284p the deal is worth
£* a million.

F.T.-ACTUARIES INDICES
Industrial Croup 172’44 (4- 1 -71)
-500” 186-82 (+ 2-35)
All-Share 184-20 (+ 2-00)

have to "buy the necessary cur-

rencies For repayment in the
open market
fSo far the authorities have

managed to renew the debts as
and when they fall due, except
for a small part of the money
due to Belgium, which was re-
paid with Belgian francs bought
in the market.

The impression ieft by senior
officials of the New York
Fed yesterday was that the
debts would have to form part
of the general agreement on
currencies and other items that
the Americans are seeking be-
fore re-pegging the dolIaT and/
or removing' the 10 p.c. import
surcharge. ...

However, in his half-yearly

account of the operations of

the foreign exchange markets,
Mr Charles Coombs, who heads

after Mr' Nixon’s economic
package, at an annual rate of

4 p.c. It was the first fall in

money supply in over a year and
a half—since the credit squeeze
of early 1970, In fact—and as

such fully confirmed earlier

impressions that the United
States monetary authorities had
become ateroved at the ex-

tremely rapid rate of growth in

the supply early this year.

The September drop brought
the annual money supply
growth Tate to 3 p.c for the
third quarter and 7 p.c for the
second and third quarters com-
bined. In the first half of this

year the money suoolv grew at

an annual rate of 10 p.c

The latest figures were “con-
siderably more in keeping with
a healthy economic expansion."
the bank commented.

Walker to join in CBI
talksonunemployment

By JOHN PETTY

THREE Cabinet Ministers have
agreed to meet leaders of the
Confederation of British Indus-

try next week to hear proposals
for emergency measures to

stem the rising tide of regional
unemployment
Mr Peter Walker, Secretary

for the Environment, now hopes
to join Mr John Davies, Secre-
tary for Trade and Industry,

and Mr Robert Garr, Secretary
for Employment, at the meeting.

The CBI-.wiU not disclose

its ideas before they have been
presented to • Ministers. They
are believed to include further

.

financial aid, tax Incentives and
an initiative involving the reg-

ional employment premium. -

Mr Walker has been brought
in because of his recent moves
to produce public works that

wiH inject £160 million into the

construction business in an
attempt to help cut unemploy-
ment.

“There will be nothing spec-
tacular in the sense of suggest-
ing a wage-incomes policy,” the
CBI said yesterday. “These
will be more selective proposals
to

-
deal with specific regional

problems.”
The CBI feels it cannot ask

for more reflation following tbe
Joly

_
measures, although these

are hot expected to make an
impact on employment in manu-
facturing industry before next
spring. “What we want is to
inject new thinking into the
problems,” it was said.

The Confederation believes
that high unemployment is not
the way to curb inflation. It is

worried by nuder-use of national
resources.

Sir John Spencer Wills,
chairman and managing dir-

ector of BET—surprise bid
for the 83*1 p.c. of United
Transport not already owned.

‘Shell’ asks

Harland for

313,000-tonners
THE four biggest ships ever
ordered in Britain will be built

at the Harland and Wolff yard
in Belfast as a result of a sharp
change of policy disclosed last

night by “Shell.**

They will be of 513.000 tons
each. Bnt they will replace the
five tankers of 256,000 tons each
that “Shell” ordered from
Harland last spring. Value of
the contract stays at £75 mil-

lion. the largest ever given to
a British yard, but tbe four
ships will bave a total carrying
capacity equal to those of the
five originally planned.

“Shell" had previously said

it would stick to 256,000 tonners
as its top size for tankers. Now
it is following companies such
as Gulf, which uses ships of

more than 300,000 tons to take
crude oil to Bantiy Bay, in

Ireland.

Bigger ships can rat trans-

port costs—in this case it will

mean the saving of an entire

crew among other economic
advantages—-but they bring
problems of navigation because
they need deeper water and
wide channels.

Delivery of the ships will, as
with Ihe original five, be due
in 1974 and 1975.

Trade terms

another point in

Britain’s favour
BRITAIN’S export prices are
continuing to rise in line with
the cost of imports, according to

the latest Government indicators.

Export prices rose by just

over 0-5 p.c. in August while
import prices fell back sh'gbtly

and during the three months to

June-August both were up by
P-C-

The August rise in export
charges was sufficient to push
np the terms of trade—export
prices as a percentage of import
prices—another point in Britain's

favour to 109 (1961=100), re-

flecting short-term balance of
payment gains although further
evidence about loss of competi-
tiveness.

The prices of machinery and
transport equipment exports are
continuing to rise more rapidly
than other major trade groups.

Pleasurama

plans new casino
PLEASURAMA and its former
casino expert Mr Michael Bas-
sett have settled their differ-

ences for £15,000. Mr Bassett
has transferred- to Pleasurama
his 30 p.c. shareholding in
Pleasurama Casinos, and both
parties will waive any other
claims.

Plans For a casino at the
Casanova Club in Grosvenor
Street, Mayfair, are under way.
At one time Pleasurama hoped
to acquire the Hants Club, also
in Mavfair, bnt the deal fell

through.

Seebohm numbers the golden days
GOLD would cease' to be the Floating rates were likely to nouncement of the Nixon
monetary unit of the world continue for a considerable measures two months ago. Com-

within the
- present decade but time ahead and the American panies were finding it impossible

ns a short-term measure its trade surcharge was unlikely to to quote meaningful prices and
as a
price should be raised by 10 p.c.

said Sir Frederick Seebohm,
chairman of Barclays

^
Bank

international In a pessimistic

survey yesterday of the mone-
tary scene.

The metal was on its way out

and many people at the Inter-

national Monetary Fund's recent

Washington conference felt it

had readied the end of the

road, he said. But while it

might be politically impossible

he Felt it would be wise to raise

the price of gold to $38 "5 or $39

an ounce.

be removed quickly.

He hoped that Britain's re-

serves were strong enough to

enable it to continue with
West Germany and Japan to

play the “dirty floating game”
a little longer although at the

end of the day "our balance of
payments may not have such a

euphoric look." In any event

the Government’s renationaiy

measures would mean higher

imports as industry restocked.

Sir Frederick was sympathetic

to the Canadian suggestion,

tabled at the IMF meeting,

European countries held 57 that America's trading partners

p.c. of their reserves, in gold could help ease__the .crisis by
States
cut in

Japan gives way

on cotton exports
JAPAN has agreed to renew the
international protocol on trade
in. cotton textiles, the General
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade
secretariat announced yesterday.
The GATT arrangement, first

signed in 1962, was extended for
a three-year period last October,
writes Robert Hutchinson in
Geneva.
Among the original 30 signa-

I

tories of the protocol, Japan and
Israel were the only two eoun-
hies to refuse to accept the
extension.

and there was still considerable

attachment and sentiment still

surrounding the metal.

Sir Frederick, addressing the

American -Chamber -of Com-
merce in London, was gloomy
about the prospects of an early

settlement to . the monetary
crisis aud a return to fixed —„ — - . _

rates. He said that international collapse of international traae existed
•* —J *u “ and this is happening .now. h

taking more United
goods and accepting a
their imports.

He said: “We have a choice.

Either we couateF-attack the
surcharge or liberalise oar trade

to enable America to take it off.

quote meaningful prices

something entirely new will

have to be devised.”

Short-term trade, he felt,

would soon recover but the
bigger contracts, notably in the
construction field, companies
“ did not have the faintest idea
what exchange rates are going
to be” and with huge shoes or
work subcontracted to other
countries there was little pro-
tection for them.

He suggested that overseas
customers would have to accept
escalation clauses in contracts
covering exchange rates just as
they had done for wages and
materials. He disclosed that
talks were currently in progress
on several contracts to sound out
foreign customers.
The absence of a sophisticated

forward market had highlighted
weaknesses in the bgoking
system and Sir Frederick said
the banking world would have

trade was collapsing and the

banking world would have to

One of the things that terrifies to get together to create forward
every international hanker is a markets where they have never

" ' — ’ *— -'isted”.
He believed the International

BET bids

£18-5m for

rest of United

Transport

By DAVID BREWERTON
CONGLOMERATE British Elec-
tric Traction yesterday put in a
surprise takeover bid for United
Transport which values the
Chepstow-based haulage business
at over £22 million.

BET already holds 16-9 p.c.
of the United equity; buying the
remainder would cost £18-5
million under the terms of the
bid. BET has a joint company
with United Transport and has
one of its directors on the
United Transport Board.
Nevertheless, the offer, which

includes four alternative sets of
terms, came as a surprise to the
United Board, which has called
in Hill Samuel to help decide its
merits.

The two companies came dose
to a deal some two years ago
when talks got as far as BET
agreeing terms for a takeover.
The plan was scrapped because
certain family interests in United
decided they did not want to
sell.

Terms of the latest offer are,
for every eight 25p shares of
United: (1) Ten BET 25p De-
ferred Ordinary, or (2) Eight
BET Deferred plus £2-80 cash,
or (5) Eight BET Deferred plus
£2-80 of 8 p.c. unsecured loan
stock 1976, or (4) five BET de-
ferred plus £7 of loan stock.
Each set of terms values the
United shares at about 170p in
the market; the shares shot up
from I20p to 162p on the news.
BET Deferred fell 4p to 134p.

If the bid goes through, it will
bring BET control of tbe im-
portant United Transport over-
seas subsidiary of United. At
present BET hold a 41^ p.c.
stake in the overseas operation,
which last year contributed
£1-23 million to United’s total
profit of £1-89 million.
Other United interests are in

freight service m the United
Kingdom; manufacturing of in-

dustrial brushes, vehicle bodies,
trailers and containers; quarry-
ing; vehicle distribution and ser-

vicing.

Merrill Lynch

makes $10m in

third quarter
MERRILL LYNCH, Pierce Fen-
ner and Smith, the “Thundering
Herd" of stockbrokers—has re-

ported net Income of $10 mil-
lion for the third quarter of
1971—some $1-3- million more
than in the like period of 1970
when the securities industry
Was working itself out of a
slump, writes Alan Osborn from
New York.
However, the latest figure is

well under the $13*9 million
earned by the "Herd" in the
second 1971 quarter. The huge
stockbroking firm, the first to
go public, blames a slack sum-
mer’s trading and generally dull

share prices.
Other noteworthy American

company results out yesterday
included a rise of 2-7 p.c. in
IBM’s third quarter income to
$267 million after tax. The
gain, small enough, was due
wholly to a reduced tax bill;

but it pleased the analysts, who
had expected IBM to stand
still at' best.

Finally. RCA derided to
write off in one go all its esti-

mated losses from ceasing the
manufacture of computers. The
resultant third-quarter loss of
$231 million is believed to be
the largest deficit ever sustained
by any company in three
months.

Finance houses

to discuss

Crowther effects
THE FINANCE Houses Associa-
tion, whose 32 members handle
85 p.c.

_

of instalment credit
finance iu Britain, is bolding a
conference on "the practical im-
plications of the Crowther
Report" at the Imperial Hotel,
Torquay, from Oct 15-18.

The conference, under the
chairmanship of Mr M. G.
Wilcox,

_
FHA, chairman and

vire-chairman of Forward Trust,
will be opened by Lord
Crowther.
In addition to delegates from

finance houses there will be
representatives of the Treasury,
the Department of Trade and
Industry and the Bank of Eng-
land. Also attending will be
representatives of instalment
credit institutions overseas, in-
cluding the United States.
The association has already

submitted a memorandum to the
Department of Trade and In-
dustry setting nut its initial re-
actions to the Crowther Report

Promises, promises . .

,

now it’s all happening
BY THE CITY EDITOR
THE DEPARTMENT of Trade and Industry
yesterday reported record exports for
September, a surplus on visible trade for
the month of £57 million, and an average
surplus in the first nine months of this
year of £20 million a month. Although
we tend to disbelieve our good fortune and
distrust Mr Wilson's devaluation, the
figures indicate a current account balance
of payments surplus this year exceeding
£700 million. Hardly peanuts.
The West German central bank council

cut its key discount and “Lombard” rates
to 4-5 p.c. and 5-5 p.c. and signalled easier
bank credit from Nov. 1. Will tbe Bank of
England follow suit this morning? A 4* 2
p.c Bank Rate would mean cheaper money
than we have seen since 1965 and the days
of the arch economist Sir Alee Douglas
Home ?

In the London gilt-edged market, where
jobbers are in raptures—“ business is like
the old days ”—the long tap stock
Treasury 8*4 p.c, 1987-90 ran dry. £600
million worth has gone iu five short weeks.
For the moment there is no long tap and
no short tap. Treasury’ 6 p.c. 1975 having
run out last week. It is an unusual situa-
tion and one that presumably wiH not last
The big themes underlying yesterday’s

events are the beginnings of a consumer-
led boom in this country, which already
last month seems to have inflated the im-
port figures, and the still unresolved prob-
lem of world currency relationship. As our
own trade figures prove, devaluation is a
much better bet than revaluation, if you
want to be popular with industry particu-
larly exporting industry.

Yesterday’s decisions in West Germany
were motivated primarily by the import-
ance as the Germans see it of keeping the
revaluation of the mark within tolerable
bounds.
The horse-dealing with the Americans

goes on. Dr Schiller, the German
Economics Minister, said yesterday that the
mark would not be allowed to float in-
definitely. Dr Klasen, president of the
Bundesbank, pointed to the Group of Ten
meeting on Nov. 15 as the earliest possible
date for agreement on a new pattern of
fixed exchange rates but added gloomily
that the currency crisis could drag on for a
year.

If that were to happen we should
celebrate our fine trade figures now. They
would not last

Lean year for
the jobbers
IN EVEN the best run firms stockjobbing
is a dicey business. As the- chairman of-
Smith Bros, one of the largest firms on the
Stock Exchange, put it in his statement
last year “ jobbing is a day-to-day business
liable to marked fluctuation in profits

”

It has proved a timely reminder to the

company’s new institutional shareholders.
Smith’s pre-tax profits in the year to May
14, 1971, show a fall of 42 p.c. from
£315,000 to £555,000. Turnover dropped
2-4 p.c to £711 million sold bargains and
trading margins contracted even further 10
just under 0-1 p.c.

Hammerings both on the London ex-
change and in the country took their toll on
all member firms in terms of compensation
for creditors. And Investors Overseas
Services and the collapse of the Australian
mining share sector dealt out some spec-
tacular losses around the market.
.
For Smith the bloodletting is staunched

in part by a healthy reduction in the tax
charge which improves the shortfall at net
level to 54 p.c. at £327.000. Such is the
company’s cautious dividend policy that

a ^ P-c- hwrease in the payout
to 17j

2 p.c. for the sake of confidence while
still leaving the dividend 1-87 times
covered.

For Smith’s institutional shareholders
there are three consolations. The first is
that even on 1970-71 profit levels a price-'
earnings ratio of 7-6 at the more recent
placing price of 250p still looks cheap. A
dividend yield of 7 p.c. compares verv
favourably with the financial sector
average of 3-59 p.c. and a l-for-2 scrip
issue is in the offing.
The second consolation is the companies

reference to a “ considerable improve-
ment” in current trading which r> in line
with figures for previous years. With
business picking up splendidly since April
and Stork Exchange turnover figures break-
ing new records almost monthly the direc-
tors are confident that profits for the year
will be "far brltcr" than in 1370-71.

Thirdly, Smith’s recent proposal to move
into the gilt-edged market looks well-
timed.
Given a stake at the right price the big

shareholders can laugh at the swings and
roundabouts. Not so the employees, whose
collective pay parket was reduced by 17
P-C; last year. It will be interesting to see
if Smith's proposed share incentive scheme
can avoid the worst pitfalls oF the bonus
system while still providing a real incen-
tive.

Three more
share indices
AS AN ADDITIONAL service to readers I
have decided as from today to publish the
three principal Financial Times-Actuaries
indices. These are the Industrial group
(covering 498 shares), the “500" Share
Index (which brings in British Petroleum
and “ Shell ”)—and the All-Share Index
(621 shares that include bank, insurance,
property and other “financial” stocks).
These indices will appear daily on this
page at the foot of column one (“ Company
Highlights ”).

New loan

scheme for

farmers
THE AGRICULTURAL Mort-
gage Corporation is introducing
more flexibiity in its lending ser-
vices for farmers by launching
a new medium-term loan. Tradi-
tional mortagage Joans over 10-

40 years will be supplemented
by 6-10 years, straight loans on
which the borrower wiH pay in-

terest only until the capital be-
comes repayable at the end of
the term.

Like the longer term loans the
new medium loans will be sec-

ured by a first mortgage on land.
Maximum advance will be 50 p.c.

of valuation compared with
66-6 p.c for the longer period.

Initially the interest rate will be
the same for both, at 94 p.c,

though a differential in favour of
the shorter money could develop
later.

The new loans should parti-

cularly benefit farmers finan-

cing projects which will only
start to pay off aFter a few
years. They will also be attrac-

tive in times of high interest

rates when borrowers are nn-

willing to be saddled with
double-figure rates for up to 40
years.

With interest rates trending
downward and credit easier

than for many years farmers
are tending to use bank money.
It is partly to bridge the gap
between money at call and the
traditional long-term loans

offered by the A M C that the

new loan has been introduced.

Versatility

Mr Clive de Paula, whose
appointment as managing direc

tor of AMC was announced
yesterday, commented : “ The
question of the Common Market
and other matters have created
a situation of great complexity
for farmers, and to meet their

individual needs in the matter
of farm finance, a greater

degree of versatility will .enable

the corporation to be of greater
assistance to them."

To finance the medium-term
loans AMG has already issued
medium-term debentures in the
market. Tbe corporation is also

tapping a new source of finance
in the short-term bond market,
basically the preserve of the
local authorities, where AMC
has £4 million in issue.

Tt is now looking at an even
more fundamental development—variable rate loans—which
would turn it more truly into
the farmers' building society.

Deposits would probably he
made In fixed units of, say, £100
which would attract a rather
higher raie'oF interest than that
offered by 'building societies:

Engineering ITB

THE EDINBURGH INVESTMENT

TRUST LIMITED
INTERIM. STATEMENT FOR THE HALF-YEAR ENDED

30th SEPTEMBER 1971 (unaudited)

Half-year ended Half-year ended
39th Sept 1971 50th Sept 1970

GROSS REVENUE £1,469,993 £1,572,064

30th Sept 1971 51st March 1971

TOTAL ASSETS Jess Current
Liabilities, taking Invest-
ments at Market Value and
including, where applicable,
the full London dollar
premium ........................... £71,465,000 £57,761,000

NET ASSET VALUE per £1
Deferred Stock after deduct-
ing Prior Charges at Market
Values Z33p 186*2?

25% of dollar premium fin-
chided above, but subject to
surrender on sales) 2p VtP

An Interim Dividend on the Deferred Stock of 5 per cent,
which wiH absorb £831,600 Gross, has been declared For pay-
ment on 23rd October 1971 to Stockholders' on the Register on
1st October 1971 (1970—3 per cent—£831,600).

The Total Assets at 30th September 1971 include Invest-

ments at Market Value of £71,713,000. They were divided as
follows:—

BRITISH EQUITIES & CONVERTIBLES 80-9%
NORTH AMERICAN EQUITIES 15-3%
OTHER OVERSEAS EQUITIES 1-3%
BRITISH GOVERNMENT SECURITIES 2-5%

SAVINGS of more than £1-7
million were made in industry
through the . work of the F.ngjn-
eenag Industry Training Board,
it is claimed in the annual report.

emeshmuuo
CIVIL ENGINEERING & BUILDING CONTRACTORS ltd.

Chairman's Statement for Half-year
ended 30th June, 1 971

INTERIM DIVIDEND Ernest Ireland Limited will pay on
16th November, 1971 an Interim Dividend of4%, less tax,
on the Ordinary Shares ofthe Company to Shareholders on
the Register at the close of business on 1st November, 1971,
this being the same Interim Dividend that was paid last year.

TRADING The profitabilityoftbe Group has been improv-
rng through the year and this improvement is expected to
continue in the second half of the year producing a con-
siderably increased profit over 1970.
As. was expected, civil engineering, pipelining; housing;
building, pipeworks and fabrication and particularly the
property section have been busy. Unfortunately, the over-
seas work and the special building techniques have
developed slowly.
The expectations For 1971 are good and for 1972 even better
as it is already apparent that ail the diversified elements of
the Group will be fully employed on profitable work pro-
ducing a further growth situation.

J. D, fitzjohn
Chairman

The Antofagasta (Chili) Gr

Bolivia Railway Company, Limited
In the statement which appeared in yesterday’s paper thi

reference to the “ acquisition of lie Company’s stocks in Ohili
‘

should have read “acquisition of the Company's assets »
Chib'.”

'
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COMPANIES

Hugh Baird
GLASGOW-BASED maltster and
hop merchant Hugh Baird reports
a pre-tax profit of £519,844 for
the 11 months to July 51, against
£177,801 for the previous year.

After a near-doubled tax charge
net profit works out at £188,003
against £109.048. Baird, In which
Canada Malting Co. has a big
stake, is paying a 10 p.c. final on
Nov. 26. making an unchanged
total of 12>2 p.c. for the shorter
period.

M. and D. Jones
GROCER and provision merchant
Morris and David Jones is fore-
casting a pre-tax profit of more
than £900,000 for 1971, against
last year's £877.966. For the 24
weeks

. to June IP the pre-tax
profit was £37,000 higher at
1465.000, from sales up from
£19-78 million to £21-6 million.
Holders colTect an interim lifted
from 4*a pje. to 5 >

3 p.c. on Dec 1.

This represents one-third of the
16*2 p.c total paid last year,, but
does not necessarily indicate the
level of the final payment

Provident Life
LIFE ASSURANCE and annuity
business of Provident Life Asso-
ciation of London Tor the first
half of this year show new sums
assured un from £22-5 million to
£27-8 million and new annuities
of £555,000 i £685/1001. New life
annual premiums came to £556,000
(£446 000) and sin sic premiums to
£634jOOO (E1B45JQ001. Premium in-
come effected by United Stan-
dard Insurance and Vigilant As-
surance for the first half was
£1.160,000 f£705,000'.

Underwriting results For the
hair-year arc not a reliable indi-
cation for the whole year, but
the property and accident ac-
count has continued to expand,
and has maintained its satisfactory
claims experience. The motor
account is still affected by the
claims exnerience on policies
written in 1970..

Refuge Securities

CREDIT financier Refuge Secur-
ities has emerged from its first
fall year as a public company
with pre-tax profits at a record
£280.029, against £224.910 previ-
ously. The board reports that
the group is continuing to trade
at a satisfactory level. A final
dividend of 20 p.c. on Dec. 7
brings the year's total to 52 p.c—

5

1- points more than predicted.

IN BRIEF

British Empire Securities and
General Trust: Net profit £78.040
(£74,7871 after tax £52.155 (£52,926);
11 p.c. making 18 (17-1 p.c). Also
80 p.c. scrip issue.
Edinburgh Investment Trust:

Gross revenue for balf-vear
£1.469.993 (£1.572,064). Interim 3
p.c i3). pay Oct. 23. Net asset
value 2Sop llflfl'ipl.

Ernest Ireland: Interim 4 p.c
(4), pay Nov. 16. No half-time
figures provided, but board fore-
casts considerably increased profit
over 1970. Expectations for 1971
are good and for 1972 even
better.
George M. Callender: Profit

£28.025 (£28.7451 before tax £9.700
i £11,5001; final 183. p.c- pay Dec
7, making 28=« p.c. (2634 1.

Hampton Proner-ties: First-half
profit £1X8B0 (£14,012). Valuation
of investments £1,214,990
(£1399.796).
London Trust: Pre-tax revenue

for half-year £688,127 (£584,3601,
interim 10 p.c (10), pay Nov. 9;
net asset value 295p (245p).

London Shop Property Trust:
Profit £669.698 (£639,696) before
tax £258.264 (£287.017). final 8 p.c,
pav Dec 7, making 13 (13).

Lovell’s Shipping and Trans-
port Group: First-half profit
£37.400 (£20.400). chairman says
board’s hopes of substantial im-
provement in 1971 frustrated by
trade recession.

Morris and Rlakev Wall Paners:
First-half profit £130.000 (£85.000)
on turnover £1-72 million (£1-52
million), interim 8 p.c. (4). pay
Nov. 17: board fo-«»rasls total of
at least 20 n.c (20).
Transatlantic and General In-

vestment*: Net ore-tax revenue
for half-vcar £56.400 (£72.244
whole of last vcarl. Interim 1 p.c..
pav Nov. 15* final 1L p.c- forecast
to make 2’« p.c (single payment
2 n.c.l.

William Bat* molding*) : First-
half profit £135 R72 (£153.751): in-
terim 71

? p.c (7M. pav Nov. I.
Board says fin*l revolt unlikely
to equal that of 7970.

Zalonl Tea Estates: Pre-tax
Profit £6.461 (£22,6301, dividend
3 o.c. (7*2).
Interim dividends: Dominion

and General Trust. 7*-* n.c. fD-).
pav Dec. 1: Royal Bank of
Canada, quarterly 22 cents pav
Dec. 1.

BIDS AND DEALS

Giltspur-Marler
BULLENS Transport Group, a
subsidiary' of Mr Maxwell Joseph's
Giltspur Investments, has bought
Marler Haley Export Systems.
Marler designs and markets a
well-known ranee of display sys-
tems which will complement Bul-
lous activities in this sphere.
Terms arc £107,655 in cash and
J&580 Giltspur shares. Two
hirther instalments each of up
'o £130,000 settled in equal pro-
portions of cash and shares will
lepend on reaching profit targets
»v next March 51 and March 31,
975.

Marler is expected to contribute
<bout £70,000 to group trading
profits for the year to March 31.
foe acquisition is the first in
viltspurs July-aunounccd inten-
3on to expand its industrial
activities.

pruthrie Corp.
oUTHRlE Corporation has sold its
*5 p.c slake in Textile Bonding to
chamberlain Phipps For an undis-
losed sum. Textile Bonding was
wned in partnership with Cham-

.
srlaiu Phipps. The company was

1 prmed in 1968 as a result of a
Derger between the textile lam-
ftation divisions of Guthrie and
oiamberlain. Both companies feci

s se “future development “ of
jjsxtile Bonding “and both- its

parents will be best served by the
“.w arrangements.”

^ Suttall-Mann

I

vILLIAM NuttaJl Transport has
^quired for £50,105 the entire
Rare capital of R. Mann, a
fivatc general haulage company
'i the Malvern area. The deal is

tisfied by the issue of 18^70
„lliam Xuttall shares and £20,006
K cash. Mann’s business has been
Purged with that of Miles Taylor
transport of Malvern.

CHAIRMEN

C. 5. Wiggins and Sons—Mr
Cyril Wiggins: We anticipate
record number of house sales in
the improved climate of confid-
ence. which augurs well for next
year's resuits.
Chambers and Fargas—Mr J, E.

Fargus; We have plans for a pro-
ject which should result in .con-

sidcrablv increased profitability.

This will cost money, but the re-

turn wfll be substantial and will
enable us to make use of the
Lime Street mill building which
has been silent for too long.

- fhotopta International—Mr C- G.
Strasser: Trading conditions have
remained buoyant to date and we
look forward to maintaining this

improvement for the year.

TOiey Lamp—Mr Basil Tilley
The new trading year opens with
a very heavy order load.

APPOINTMENTS

Bankers Trust—Dr Calvin H
Plimpton, a trustee of the World
Peace Foundation and a director
of the Commonwealth Fund, has
been elected a director.
Barclays Overseas Development

Corp.—Sir Frederic Seebohm has
been elected chairman on the re-

tirement of Sir Geoffrey Gokavne
Gibbs. Mr Richard George Dyson
has be^n elected deputy chairman
Harma Industries—Mr R-

Hartiev appointed to the board.
TD C‘Group—Mr M. Woodhouse,

MP, Mr £ Roberts and Mr L. P.

Whitting have joined the board.

Manet Joinery—Mr S. W.
Emmott appointed group produc-
tion director. _ _ _
Thomas Robinson and Son—Mr

T. Furness appointed chairman in
succession to Mr J. C- Robinson,
who has .retired but remains
denuty chairman.
Toner Kerns ley and Millbourn

tHoJdbicrt—Following the merger
with Price and Pierce (Holding
Company), Mr A. Renu. its chair-
man. and Mr H. Gilbert, manag-
ing director, have joined the Tozer
board as non-evecui-ive directors.
pie chairman. Mr Joseob R. MHi-
bourn. and managing director Mr
Kenneth Thomeood of Tozer Ketn-
slev and Millbourn, have joined
the board of Price and Pierre.

NEW ISSUES

Kingside Investment

TERMS of the £5-7 million rights
issue by Kincside Investment
Company have been fixed at three-
for-one at B4d a share. The issue
has been underwritten by Vav-
asseur Trust.

Allnatt
ALLNATT London Properties is
placing through Baring Brns. £3
million 9 1

. p.c. first mortgage de-
benture stork, 1996-2001. at par,
and dealings should start on
Monday. Brokers to the placing
are Cazenove and Co.

CONTRACTS

Dunlop
INTERNATIONAL Synthetic Rub-
ber has bought the vinyl pyridine
latex business of Dunlop's chemi-
cal products division at Erding-
too. Birmingham. It is used to
impregnate fabric for tyre cord.
Production wijl be switched to
Hythe. Southampton, over the
next few months.

Hongkong Telephone
ORDERS worth nearly £6 million
for telephone switching equipment
have been awarded by Hongkong
Telephone to a consortium of
Brirish companies. including
GEC. Associated Electrical In-
dustries. Automatic Telephone and
Electric Co. and Standard Tele-
phones and Cables.

Matthew Hall
A £1-3 MILLION contract bas
gone to Matthew Hall to fit sys-
tems ranging from air condition-
ing to plumbing in the new
Covent Garden flower, fruit and
vegetable market at Nine Elms,
London.

MINING

Anglo American
THE SEPTEMBER and
ffiycar-end results ^rom Anglo

uarter
rom

American's Free State Gediitd
and Pres. Brand mines make sad
reading, though profit fails had
be**n foreshadowed. FS Grdulrf'x
total working profit for the year
ended September 1B71 was
R5 1.384,000 .isain*«t 1)34.560.000 For
1970. Cnsts jumped 30 rents a
ton to Rfl-72. working profit of
R6235000 iR7.R9fl.00Ol inrludes
Rl.62fl.om premium income
(R1.127,0001.

Pres. Brand's total working
profit fed to R22J398.000 against
R2o.7B4.000, Cost per ton rose
3 cents to R8-28 for the Quarter.
Working profit was R6.ftl8.Q00 lin-
luding R 1.425 000 prom) against
R5.596.000 (R2S2.000 preml.

Pres. Stcyn was saved bv pre-
mium income and total working
profit for the year was R7.679.000
against R7.077.000. Casts were rut
dramatically bv 28 cents to R7-91.
reflecting increased throughput.
Oiiarter's working profit was
R2J225D00 tincluding R983.000
premi compared with R1 ,851 ,000
m June (R616.000 prem).
Another Orange Stater. Welkora.

made working profits of R4 .52 1.000
for the year ended September
against R4,396,000 for 1970. Quar-
ter’s profit was K 1,277.000
(Rl. 113.000). which included
R732,000 (R527.000) in premium
income.
Vaal Reefs, in the Klerksdorp.

steamed ahead with working

R
rofit of R4.955,000 including
1.863.000 premium income com-

pared with Ro.448.000 for June
1R733.000 prem). Working costs
rose 10 cents to R8-86 a ton.
Western Deep achieved profits

of R7.o40.U00 <Rl.578.fl00 prem)
gainst R5,50).000 for June when
premium income was R IUi45.000.
Profit for nine months was
R18.6I6.00Q against R19.142.000.
Western Holdings’ totai profit for

550,00) againstme year was R29,550,i

1129,870,000.

Cons. Murchison
STOCKS must really be mounting
at Consolidated Murchison, the
world's largest antimony pro-
ducer, because the company says
in its September quarterly report
it has negotiated a short-term
Rand 5 million (£1-7 million)
Eurodollar loan to help finance
these stocks. Working profit for
the nine months ended Sept. 30
was R.775,000 against R.8.815J)00
for the 12 months ended Dec. 30,

1970. Concentrate shipments Tor
the rune months are 10.(115 tons
against totai output of 2R.264 Lons
in 1970.

Hartebeestefontein
HARTEBEESTF0NTE1N pushed
its total working profit for the
September quarter up to

R2.770.000 against R2.670.000 m
June. The result includes RnO.OlH)

S
rcmiura income i R516.000 for
unei. Working costs were cut

sharpiv bv 45 cents to R 10*29,

reflecting increased rail! through-
put of 498.000 tons against
449,000 in June.

Sungei Besi

SUNGEI BEST is almost certain
to return to the dividend list in

the current year ending March
31. 1.172. Chairman Mr J. G.
Richardson .said at yesterday's
annual meeting that the improved
profits for the half-year to Sept. 50

“lend emphasis to my expectation
that dividends will he resumed in

respect of the current year." Net
profit For the six months ended
.September are some £150.000
against £111.356 For the same 1970
period. Output has jumped to
20.685 piculs compared with 15.597
oiculs. Output in serond halF
is expected to remain “at a satis-
factory level."

Union Corporation
RECORD premium income re-
ceived by Union Corporation gold
mines For the September quarter
in many cases saved the dav.
Noted For its mining efficiency.
Union Corp. also managed to hold
down costs per ton milled Tor
most mines. But on Winkelhaak
costs rose 10 cents a ton to R6-10
and total profit (includin'!
R493.797 in premium incomei rn«r
to R 1,7 15.640. against R 1.701 .082
• incl. R475.319 nrera.) for the
June quarter. Kinross saw costs
rise 2 cents a ton to Rfi-49. Total
profit was fiT.47n.055 iinr|.
R463.055 prem.), against R1.306.056
i incl. Ra.-6.476 prem.) for June
quarter. St. Helena’s costs per ton
rose five rents to R6-17. Tnlal
profit jumped tn R4„936."fi5.
thanks to R 1.099.507 of premium
income, against total profit of
R4.474.942 in June, which included
only R700-552 oF premium in-
come. On the rost frnot Bracken
shone by cutting 10 rents a Inn
off costs tn R6-57. Total profit
was R 1.622.715 rinrf. R55R.533 nf
prem.). against R],497.961 linrl.
R316J313 prem. i in .Tune. Leslie
also reversed the rnst trend hv
reduritic milling rosts bv 25 rents
to R5-3R. Total profit was
R769.372 iinc.1. R3r9.975 prem.*.
aeainst R628.I37 tinri. R290.27S
prem.) For June.

EEC BUSINESS

Suez International
COMFAGNIE Financiere dr Sue4
et tie I'l nion Paiisienne SA has
made over Foreign portfolio
holdings of an estimated Fis.
299*7 million market value to it^
wholly-owned subsidiary Sociele
rnternationale de Finance et
d'Inve5tissement. and raised the
units capital from Frs. 100,000 to
Frs. 239*9 million.
The company, to be renamed

Suer. International, was set up
earlier this >ear as a bolding com-
pany designed to regroup all ut
Suez's foreign interests.

French electricals
FRENCH electrical exports cannot
maintain their current rate of ex-
port growth unless the industry
succeeds in holding down costs
and prices, the president of the
French Electrical Manufactures
Association. M. Raymond Pelle-
tier, said in Paris yesterday. The
industry is one of the four which
recently signed a price control
agreement with the Government.

Print leads fall

in industrial

investment
INVESTMENT by the depressed
paper, printing and publishing
industries was down bv 20 p.c.

in Ihe first half this year com-
pared with the second half of
last.

Tire fall, reflecting Scandin-
avian competition that has pro-
duced a bi? labour shake-out on
the newsprint side of the busi-
ness and the increasing inroads
made bv plastic packaging, is

disclosed in revised figures For
second quarter capital spending,
released by (hr Department of
Trade and Industry.

Overall manufacturing indus-
try's 3 p.c investment cutback
in the second quarter repre-
sents a slight improvement on
the earlier 4 p.c. figure, although
for the first half as a whole
capital spending was 7 p.c.

down on the second half of last

year.

Most industrial sectors were
involved in the fall. Coal and
petroleum products with a 15
p.c. rise and metal manufactur-
ing, principally steel, with a 3
p.c. improvement were the
exceptions.
The figures also show that

investment by shipping com-
panies, which varies sharply
from quarter to quarter, reached
a new record level oF £90 million
(at 1963 prices) in the second
quarter.

Spending in the distributive
and service industries was 6 p.c.

down in the first half against
earlier projections of 7 p.c. with
investment bv wholesalers un-
changed and retailers’ expendi-
ture Up slightly and the rest of
the sector down by 10 p.c.

THE OUESTOR COLUMN

Defensive switch faces

Legal and General
By PETER WELHAM and PETER DUFFY

THE CHARM that Legal and before they obtain the satisFac- Northern Ireland

General has recently exercised tion oF acclaim and recognition.
_
That’s the sort or thing

over the markets optimists has Manchester brokers Halliday rightly or wrongly, arfecls tne

been wearing thin over Ihe past Simpson will probably be no market's attitude—and jt doesn t

couple nf weeks. Yesterday it exception, in spite of the fact fit in too well with discountea

vanished with a 1 op fall in the ^ at l^ e .methods they arc
share price ln 235. which com- Pioneering in their latest round-

up on the textile industry are
already in use in one form
or another on both sides of the
Atlantic.

lA.'hnl. >k...

parrs with a high of 372
reached shortly after Sir Keith
Joseph's new pension proposals
becamr public in September.

cash flow projections.

Pacemakers’
stuffy image

na^tprn accepted price/earnings ratio. ers being mainly professional
M
Tha c u Tl36 conceptual change that investors. But despite the mil-
*
rf.. f®

lon
,
ltie

. this involves is easily summed dewed tome and quill pen
motor insurance business in the up; instead of measuring a share image the sector bas been a

=
0
il

r

> Zr * V r
-
a 9 as produced price In terms of so many years market pacemaker. Ia the cur-

a inr nf new business, the result, purchase of reported or pros- rent year, as measured by the
legal claims, or holding premium pectivp earnings, the investor Financial Times actuaries index,
ratr-* unaltered coupled with uses a “rate of return’’ yard- it has come up by 51 p.C- w’hile

stick to see what future flow of
" general market factors "

—

everyone else putting (heir rates
up. So far. it seems L and G
has not done hadlv—and the
recently increased charges will
be enough " for the present."
At the year-end. however.

Legal will have to set aside re-

on a two-year view it has more
than doubled.

Although qq figures are dis-

closed at this stage interim

statements from Jessel Toyn
bee and Smith St Aubvn
coupled with a cut in the West

income and final selling price
would iustify a purchase at any
ruling level.

This, of course, is just the
approach used in ganging
propertv prices and, with

name . c- increasing degrees of com- —• -- —
serves in line with the rapid plexity. in arriving at industrial German bank rate, will no noin

growth in premium income, investment decisions. ina to dull the market s appe-

which means that the declared Its great merit in stock market ti to for the shares,

underwriting result will be terms is that a discounted cash Smith St Aubvn intends to

worse. How much worse is not flow- approach involves the in- rcdeem the 5 o.c. £1 Prefer-
clear. but a price/carnings ratio vestor in making clear assump- eI]ce shares at 'lD21

2h. issuing
in the high thirties and a yield Hons about his expectations. subsequent £300.000 capital
a shade below the market «ner- That perhaps is the reason why reserve to shareholders in the
age may not leave the share the system can hardly oust such f0i-m of a one-for-20 scrip. An
price best placed to conduct a simple concepts as the yield and interim dividend of 14 p.c. is

defensive artinn. price ^earnings ratio. Not only declared, and a final oF not less
Any apparent setback on are the yardsticks oF minimum than 14 pc on the increased

general underwriting, of course acceptable return too subjectivj r3 „ita | j$ forecast effectively
is strictly short-term stuff, and for general agreement, thev h ‘ '

no doubt the jam will he there, differ according to the tax and
tomorrow. The same goes for the residence status oF the investor.
Joseph plan—Legal, along with )f the specialist broker is
every other pension specialist eome tn carry out the self-

boosting income bv at least 0
p,r. on last year’s level. The
chares responded bv jumping
30p to 175p.

will beneFit, but the benefit will appointed role oF Dronhet ‘and J
£
ssel

J°.)'?
b^e 5s

r
p/*'™ew

take a long time to come analyst one could hone for unchanged interim nf 5 n.c. dui

through. And the same principle «nme detailed explanation oF the is nmre forthcoming on the sub-

will apply to this as^to_ _tlie grass-roots mathematics involved jrct of profits. These, «tppar

to give further momentum togrowth in general underwriting.
in the initial phases—which

means 1975 onwards For the
Joseph plan—there will he costs

to be borne, tn sav nothing of

L and G’s problems as a public
company of competing on the
same terms with pri\ ate schemes
and mutual (ompanies.
None of this appears to be

damping down expansion now,
with ordinary life business roar-

ing away, although pension
scheme premium income was

notions still unfamiliar to too

many professional investors.

What the whole approarh
illustrates in the race of the
revtil? industry is the penalty
For being in (and out) at the
wrong time. This comes nut
verv well in a comparison
between ihe rates nf return
achieved bv Ifl companies For

the period 1901-70 (average 11-2

p.c.) compared with a similar
cemnutation for the sam^ coin-

still in the doldrums ahead of panics For the period 1961-69
the new proposals. Bur if Legal ii4-fi pc.i.
and General is in for a period of For the future, allocating sug

ntlv are ** substantially

higher " than the comparable
figures last rear, which again
were not spelt nut in terms oF

sterling but were "verv much
higher” than in 1969. Not for
nothing arc the disrount houses
one of the last bastions of con-

cealed profits.

Ever a study in semantics
the forecast is that the total

dividend will be "considerably
higher" than last year's total of

17 p.c. Jessel Toynbee will have
only itself to blame if people
jump to the conclusion it will

rapid growth (which is dnuhttul) arste'd 'minimum 'rates' of"return w' at^Rnn
ShareS dosed

the. share pri».e has it well in varvins between 12 p.r. (British “up m» nei 31 H0UP*

Fnkalnn) and 20 n.c, iRrar
Brand) HallMavs nick seven
“ undervalued " storks on the
basis of likelv continuation nF
good performance in the past
five rears and six recnmnieuda

mind, and meanwhile Ihe bene
fits of removing S F. T (assuming
no roplai enirnt hv a VAT
equivalent) and of a tv'o-iier

corporation tax mav
enough to stimulate
stock market approval.

not be
iurther

Medium term, with interest
rales trending down and the
gilt-edged market in the ascen
dant. ihe outlook for discount
houses looks good. Beyond this

point the sector has yet it*
.L-i'i . ^ r-n* _

Death of the

P/E ratio?
PROPHETS of novel share
evaluation svstems usually have
to spend a lengthy apprentice-
ship crying in the wilderness

Hons (overlapping
.

in three prove its ability in a ‘falling
With Hip »rPV.n..« ornun)

interest market.

The answer may be in short
sales, but until it has proved its

ability to dig in when interest

rates are rising, dividend yields

look to be the main yardstick.
And by financial sector stan-
dards the rise could have some
way to go.

rasps with the previous group)
for buvfng.
These are British Enkalon,

Tnmkinsons. Haggas. Bricrav,
Bond Street fabrics, and William
Denhv. It goes tn show how
opinions differ. We recently
dropped Enkalon from our port-
folio because we think people
will be scared off by the

MONEY AND EXCHANGES

Sterling loses trade figure gains

AMERICAN
COMMODITIES

COPPER- Si-«*y. Oft. 4 5 15
48-601. Sec. 43-63 IAS-101 [jn.
48-75 (49-151. M«rh jg-is i49-55j.
May 49 -S3 •M- 75«. July 49-53 1 30-001
S»M 49-80 laO-CS). riel. 4g-90 M-II-,
SO -as WFIM. SbIri: 481.
COCOX: f.rtsy. De-- 21 • 3S i 21 -93l.

x4«Pu-n *|.7s igg-ia* m»« 21 13
igg-551. Julv 22 - 51 172-901 5--n^.
;g-B7 i2J? 23>. D-. 23 Je 07).
Mirth -J3-6S *23-971. SjIpm 1.7131.

Sl'GAR: No. 11. SlW 4.C5.
M-trrli 4-90-21 <4-78-9*' Mdt 4-gh-flj
4-83-411. JlU> 3-041 I4'fa8-9M. Srpl.
J-041 1 4 • Sit'-. €>*». S-Oll I4-9Q-41.
March 5-051 i4-9o-50i. SjI«: 101.700
tons.

CHICXGn, Wheal: E,i%tcr. Dnc.
148 r ». Mlirch 1 4B 1* - 1 4 S ]j . Main-:
Hiirrly yh-B*f>. Drc. I.S^i. Mari h
I IS'». SovalH-nrwi.S'PBdy. Xo*. 320-«-
SSO'i. Jon. ag3>a-322*a.
WINNIPEG. Barley: Oct. 102>* blrt.

Dec. 1021,.

How the (7ozicOjrc?e is made
A colour poster 25in. x 40in.

drewing ihawing who rru^w whet, aircraft speciticaHom.

with diagrams ot anpirve, eoekpit, etc.

S0p per coor (try P«» 40pl. Send remlttanee to D«»t. C.IL, Pally Tele-

graph. 135. Fleet Street London. E.C.4. Mako P.O.'» and chooun par»W«

to Pa3r Telecrapb.

LEND TO

CITY OF MANCHESTER
TRUSTEE SECURITY BONPS

iMin. £1.0001

4/° 4, 5, 6, or 7 years

Brochure (rom City Treasurer fLI,
Town Man. Vanrhnter. MMJ !.IR.

TeL: 061^34 33.7. Lm. 2450.

THE SEPTEMBER trade surplus
was quietly received in foreign

exchange, markets yesterday.

After opening at $2*4893' 2 and
slipping back to $2*4893 the rate

recovered to just over $2-49
after the figures only to dose
lower again at $2*4891 ,

2.

Forward sterling was a IitMe

firmer as currency operators sold

spot in anticipation of a Bank
Rate cut today and covered
forward.

A combination of yesterday's
discount rate cut in Germany
and speculation on a Bank Rate
cut in Britain today pushed
Eurodollars firmer, though rates

fell away towards the close.

This reacted on Continental
enrrenries and the French com-
mercial franc saw its weakest
level for somP time at 5- 5407*;
to the dollar. The Swiss franc
also rontinuprf to weaken closing
at 3*9782' The Deutschemark
bounred back from a low of
3 ‘3545 to 3 *5277

'

2.

Gold was 9 cents higher at

the morning fixing at 542*60
and rose another 10 cents in
the afternoon to a fixing price

THE FOUND ABROAD
The 1 allowing rxrhenae rales* lor the

pound rfiun yi-jierday'-s . losing pnet brer
and Hi. previous uosln-j price secund.
Th«- Londun market rale a Quoted lor
.Vrjemina.
.Vru'-nUn.i .. 12.55-12.4S 12.Jl-ia.4S
.Viietrl.i fill.0B—SO M.D5-30
BelL-lnm .... I 1G.39-59
i.»H»*l» 2 SIWh-VJ *v ?.j0ift-BQ3*
UeUtiMTb .. 1 8.07 ij —08ia 1S.n7u-0B-'*
] r.iuw [J.78i;-79 13.77*e-7fl<
Cerni'lLn Wi«.27Ji-2Bi» eaT'o-SBln
Hoi

I

rq-1 .... 8.581;—36'a 8 35 t -3SV .
iL&fx 1.^24.25-1,835.25 1.323^-1,634^
lajutu 818-828 B17-827
Nurmiv .... 17.02v.-03U 17.02ij-03l«
P*>rUuaI.... W.C0-7O 88.20-70
h11.1111 172 00-25 172 0*3-14
hwe»l?n 12.31-62 ij.S0'.-M'i
SttllJerlBBil B 89V -90V 9.87V -88V
Uhl. 6UbM.. 2.48- a:-4BUu 3.48’. »-49

FORWARD RATES
The forward m* rr* f**r njrrrrwm for one

muplh and llue« nK-inhs are as. [ullr>vra:

3’i*1rU .... lncr pm-lll tr.dl^ .VX-r nin^irrjJIa
.... 9- 19 i- ilia 17—27 rails

lnril-il 31 -41 rill* .90- I.09--. ills

Ik-nriinrk I—4 Ore >11* 9-'a— 12V Oredls
Kmiii-i-. . . « -1 ij r.pm 8>. —3* r-.nui
I'ii-riu nr* Wl "O-l 10 Pl-a.rlla 1 2S-I 83 I’fKdto
H.tllnnd 1.10-1 80 i- ,11* I 90-3 lOc .Its

Italy I ..in n-2? 1. .Us >i l..|.ni'li L.iUa
N„rwar .... 3 lire inn -Par n-*i I'lrepni
Sarili'n 76-1.75 ure dts 2.90-3 50 "redla
^KlU* rlnnd 3'--2 h i-.piu 8V-6 i-ihu
ljui. Slava- .4l-.4dc.dla 1JU— 1.27 ejila

of $42*70. Silver feU 0*2p to

52*4p an ounce for spot and
55 -2p three months forward.

OTHER MARKET RATES
Hoitffctnu: Bk. L> Ire. 14^30-14.614

GOLD PRICE
1st Fix DoUara 42.60 Bod PU Dollars 42.70
Cluws Lulls re 42.70 iLhiilara 43_35j

EURO DOLLARS
Seven days 5V-6*a One dikoUi S^- 6 '»

Tliree nionlUa 6V-7I* SI* months 6^-7V

LOAN RATES
Bank bate:

6 p.c. 2 d>I Septenilar. 1971

FIW-M.'E HOUSE BASE BATH :

6 p.c. from Ootaher 1

LOAN: l*ai-l*«lay 4S-5
Seven days 4<B-fl

BANK B1I.I.S:

1 tree months 4ifH—

a

1

**

Four mnntbs 4 -’*k-41s
Six months Bia—51*

TRADE BILLS:
Three months 6—S'?

Four mom be 9ls-n<s

Six monthe 5V-SV

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Two day* 44i Seven dn v* 4*—4's

One moo t b 4 .R Three months 6—5 'it

COMMODITIES

Cotton market dies unlamented
NO TEARS were shed yesterday
in Mincing Lane over rhe ioruul
suspension and mothballing of
the London cotton futures mar-
ket. Commodity dealers had
long predicted its demise. Almost
from Us inception in May 1969,

the. market was a dull, inactive
affair.

Originally Framed as a dollar
contract, it was switched to a
sterling contract in August last
year in a desperiate attempt to
attract speculative support from
British and Sterling Area resi-

dents. But this move didn't
work.
The United States dollar is the

international currpiic> of the col-

ycar in a desperate attempt to
Lon trade. Adding to the.

market's difficulties were ils in-
adequate warehouse stocks and
the contract’s specifications.

LONDON METAL MARKETS
lludoU WdIU report

:

COPPER. Cd-lrr. Wire tvire: Off.
MUflonivn' £4 21 00 l£4 21 SOI. OB.
imddd> r-ijh £4 20- 50-£4'2! -00. 5 mibs.
£4'2S 50-£4jq.iin. All. rW r.ish
E4l9 on- 14-20-00. 3 mih«. £426- 30-
£42. 00 I O: nict. lnn«.
Callmdf-,: l.in. M-ilti-inonl £403 50
iE4flg-00i. O

: :
niiJJd- ..i-h £408-00-

140R-50. 5 mth,. £4 15-50-£4l6 00
VO. <lfw cn>h £407 0U-£4O7 50. 3
mr.!>. £4 |4 50- £4 1 5 1 50- T O' 200
mrl lnn>-.

TIN: I'pn-tna Un.-hDiinvd. I.ondnn
qiilnly iiwdf. oit- wlHentm Cl.402-00
l£ 1-403 - OOI. Hff. miiiduir r,v,b
E1.4I.M -00-£ 1.402 '00. 3 mlh*.
£1.407- • -El. JOB 00. Alt. clusu c-.i-N

£1.4(13- OO-EI. 403- Oil. 3 Dltlis.
£1 40B- 00-El. 409 00. T/O; 1.155
me(. tnn>.

t-EAD: Sli-iiOj-. Off. vlllvmvDt £91 -O0
i£B0-75i. Off. nihlriti riwli £90-75-
£91-00. -3 Ollhv. ES^-iS-ISS'OO. All.
1-ln^ -1-ri £00 00-190 -50. 5 mill..
E92-25-£92 -:'0. 1 0 : 2.000 met. icn..

/INC- Ban-ly -»'r Art;,
. Off . •*Miu,iiw«i

£I.V*'S0 'E15S- jOi. Off midUoy id-h
Ef S3 -21-El33 30 3 null*. £134-5(1.
E 1

34 • 75. Al». vlvw taah Cl-VS-nn-
5 1 35 • ?3 3 min- E 154 23-r 154 30.
I .o I 773

till VCR S|r„i», S>'l 5.2 40-52 - in.
3 ml n. 35 5p> *3 4n 7 in i h -. .34 • .3 n -

34 7m. 'ip'if S-’-4n-3S-hn. 5 m'113
33- jp-Di 4|i 1 in M -On.54 7„.
I O 116 W. ->i 1u.U«Hii'* <-ot1i.

LONHON SILVF-R MVHXE3 Sn.U
52 *n Ij2 -»ii! 3 mill, 53 2n i33-6i'>.
6 m»h* 54 0o i54-4pl, yr 56 -Op36 5pi

PL3TI.NLI.Vf : Offuml £30 (£50i. Free
mnrV'i £45 U0-L48-00 ti.45-00-
£48-001,

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
COCOA- H^rely sii-ady. Pec. 193-5-

194-0.
.

Mnrcn 199 0-199 5. May
=02 0 .207 .3. July 203-3-206-0, Sept.
sQq.' D«. 2I5-5--2I6-0. M-ircn
22H-J-221 O. S<lr»: 10.552.
COCONUT OIL: Quiet. Nnv.

£ inn 00-£l 19-00. Jen. £109-00-
f

I ' ^ M-iri.ll £ 109 • OO-E I 19 00.
M»}„ C109-0u-£lig-00. July £109- QO-
ll 19-00. Sept. £l(l9-(in-£|]9-00.
Sill-. Nil <al| prices nonnniili.

.
• OPFEE:' OiilPl. Nov. 363 0-364 -O.Jm .

o.i3 - j-356- 5. Mmvh ’UI'O-asI-v
JS-»9-q-a49-4. July 546 '5-547 -O.

S-pr. ^45 3-344 -0- Nov. 341 -0-54 I -5.
S.ilre: 211 lull o( Bve (on- d.:li.

JUTF,: Oiit'-i. I'.W. '• C " oreffr
Sepl-'Cli-T. 146-50 mun.: " D * prude
Jjepl.-Oi i

. |,37 50 mini. I'nr Innn t-m.
ISltiRRI \rs r.KbUXDNUTS- Kernel*.

Jhii.-F" b. £94 -00 >£94-001. 011 Oil.-
Nov. £161 00 <£ 161 - 001. Cuhc 56
p.v.; Jan. -Mutch £45-00 >E«5 Ohi.

RL'BRER- Spcf 14 I0p.|4 70|>
f14- lOp.M idpl. Nov. 14 7 Op- 1

4 • 99p
l|4'7jp.|l'9.-|pi. Jan. 15-'J0|V I5-4UU

I J- ?-*(•- 1 J 4Upi.
SIS 'L. 1 (.III.-Nov. I No. I Baf-iit E72

'C72* V». 5 L.JHO £68 1X 661. U.d.
1w j ».

SOYABEAN OIL: Quid. Nov.
tlOi -j0-L11«-30. Jan. El07-30-
£1 IS - JO Mar, h £106 - 50. Cl 13-50.
May, tlOa-Sn-C I 14-30 lull £104 30-n .'

3 £105 30-El 13-50.
bale*. >i( mil priii:* nominal >.

.
ST-'CAR sireijy

. Lunilon Oailt prlre
£44-00 i£44 00». On. £44- 40-144 • 5(1,

Pft' rm
14

3

w3 546
'P-

n £46-95-
ffS'-H'r*-'1?- «--53-£47-60. Aon.
£4T- 3*1 £4To., fjjrf. £4S- 9S-C47 - 00.
Drr. £4, 110-L47 -0,1. T.O: SS2.Q00
rony. Snrcharnc £l6 i£I6l. Tafr-LylC
ca-rdlnrry price (£4-5S1

a).
SI)>>'FI.OWERSLED OIL: Quiet, Nmv.

CI4S-QQ-E73-VOO. Ian. £146-00-
£154-00 MiiRh £145 - Od-Jfl.fS DO,
M-i»_ £I44-OD£I54-00. Julv £14* 00-
£155-00. Scpl. £144 00 £l54 0il.
Julv EI44 -On. £153-00. Sent. £144-00-
£154 -no. Sale-,; }Jjl ,all prkca numiddll.
WOOL: Steady, Dry-rnmhcd : Ort.

75-9-7R-0.
.
LK-i 77-9-80 0. March

77 9-811-0. Mav 79-5-6IJ-0. July 79-0-
80'H- 0>r. T9- 5-79-7. Llec. 79 S-79-9.
Marin 79 3-ftf)-a 5nles: One lol nf
2.250 kllui. Crew: U,v. 36-S-57-5.
M.inn j6- S-57‘0 M-<* 56- 5-57- 3 July
-iff..i-5# 7. 0.1. 50 0-59-0. n«n;. 58-0-
.59-0. Mir-li 5a ij- 59-0. One
hit ^,1 3 000 Min-.

BILLINGSGATE FISH
Atfine— Rrlll fjil 3-»n co-t 710-

3! ft. h.i'liJ'ii k- 10 . 2 :0 . h.irihui 3nn-
.”2 O-rrino- 110-1.30 tinner- 150-
lad. nil'll 1 I Hull Ml 140- 1.53 Inrlinr
? n-:«00 «Mi|iin-i 60-30. Ih—Cr.ifi?
J-K l-.li- i.-r- fin-a;.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
" NLTU . Wheal >. an-nlian['Mrin KM Emmn \n, 1 id P ,mt Nov,

il"!; 4.

J Hjrd
i* .il*cr no. lo 1 ! p.c, Kav, tr«oi

^ 7 ,i Com>t. ^u^trIiad f.a.q.
Ucc.-Jiiii. Irnm '27 -Oil (ree uui Tilbury.
French Oct.iUec. 25 ‘2o levy bjrs acc.
M.ilre : Nn 3 yrllnvv American Nov.
'22- ID lllbury. Per limn ion unU-c
slated.
HOME GROWS. Wheal: Irregular.

N«,v. 25£250. _ Jin. 2-3 -925. March
24-530. May 25-100. Barley: 5(ra4>.
Nuv. 22-350, Ian. 23 200. March
23-950. May 24-700. Per long ion
vx-iturc.
MARK I.4KE: Wheal; SnFI nillhnn

*24-25-24-75. semi-ham 24.30-25-00.
hard 24- 73-25-25. lerd 24 00--24 50.
Barley 2 j 00-30 HO a. lo nualiiv. Inert
23 • OO-'-.j 50. 0,1,. mill! an 21-00-
21-50. fi-e-l 20 -00- 20 -50.

LONDON TEA AUCTIONS
rim h-Iino- |.| Ih>- N. Indian.

Alncrfii iin'P nrh.-r nn^ rl innrmUr. i»n
Iillrr T "K-,ill<*'l |h 94.' p^li > 4'l*'<, Thrrc
\
1,1* ft’iiln lmuirii iliMHHiid inr A^sani-.
ATrn^iiw ni> i h iinnil liul NeKlivr drltinml

.-mil priie- were •ner.'iily hrm rxupl
|.r plalur.i rt—r riplmni. Hhldi were
r.lllli-r lower.

SMITHFIELD MEAT
RFH . v. „i. fcflipu ^ lllr, (7 0-19-ff.

o. „fnj. I..U-I «l,lee 13 n-18-O.
h n,ry 20 >1-2

1

3 fqtre 13 -.9-14 -2:
L>ier ll'il'rg 20 a--2*2 1; I'nln IS-R-
14 A. Elrr h-nlre 19-6-21 3. l"oir»
*- 9-14 -j. .Ar-ieudne ih. hunrlexy itih—

lu,n " .<-**-•5 (1 rump. 56-0-
7,9 U- 29-7-31-5. sUverxIrtee
.-'•JJ-S'-S. tbirke 26-0-27 - 5. p>uil'-n
-.-n.o.-22 -n VEAL: Enj. lac -27-5-

v5 14-0-17-0. medium*
13 0.-14 0. hobhws 10-0-12 0- Stirt.
hnhh>ee 10-0-tl S. LAMB: Fnw. meffluniK-5-16'1. -17-0: Enn. ireavv 10-8-

'-J- hent. inndhini II -7-15.0. heavy

13 ’-S-*6 '?* Eire in-fl.
' 3- rmien N .<.D*v 15 - fl-1 4 • 4.

?-'^)A5-lS.V 8*» It -5-12-1 YL*
ii'.i-i-. 5. Il , R-lS-.s, FIVES-

PORK: Eno. umlnr
iftftlh in-8-Tft-n. T HO- 1 "01 b 10*6-15 »
1 JO- IfOlh 11-3-13-5. IftO-lrtOlh TOSI
* -3 * !

R
.
0,h ii^or 10 * 0 - 11 - 5 ,

la Sd ‘Sfinpiv?™*

—

w*'3 h '0,, ,ua,,tv

COVENT GARDEN
Ho,9. nlUMrtit 40-70. hl.lrV

13--O. Guem'.iy Cannon Hal) 20-25:n
J hpr»

1

3'i-e: Enn. pmrlirgru. 7*a--0. »trawherries. 2Q-3S: rn-.D-
herrlee 35-60; plum* 7-8: apples Eng.
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Vestforth Electrical

& Automation
Resultsfor yearended 31.3.71 31.3.70

£ £
Turnover 6,701,621 5,646,379

Profit flter tex attributable

to members of Westforth 325,478 254,71

4

Dividends 194,532 116,980

The year has been encouraging: recommended
dividend is 20% (14%). Increase justified by better
figures and establishment of continuing upward
trend in profits. In general, the position of
Mfestforth can be regarded as satisfactory.

Southern & Redfem, specialists in electrical

contracting and commercial and industrial

refrigeration,made profits of £1 1 1 ,000 (£1 20.000).
Westool (50%), manufacturers of electro-magnetic
brakes and clutches, sensing devices, solenoids
and transformers, contributed attributable profits
of £60,000 (£1 57,000) after making a loss in the
first half-year.

Endura Lamps made profits of £335,000
(£205,000) and is expanding considerably with, a
view to becoming major producers of fluorescent
tubes and lamps in the U.K. The rapid profits

growth is expected to continue/

Copies of the Report andAccounts may be obtained from
the Secretary. 31 Throgmorton Street London. E.CSL

Since 1964 the major ^chemicals producer has maintained in Cheshire a central research
laboratory, known as P arid P, which collaborates with the group’s nine main Divisions
in a two-way traffic of creative ideas for future products, writes Dr Anthony Michaelis.

ICI puts £lim a year into

its Runcorn ‘think tank’
li

TvlAPCF

EWORLD
Shows principal railways, shipping
routes and distances, tine zvnrx,
etc. Obtainable through, news-
agents and booksellers, or send
28p (cheque or P.O.) to:

Dept. WJHL, Daily Telegraph, 135,
Fleet Street. London. E.CA.

“ WE ‘ ARE tiie frohtroom of
ICI, not its backroom boys,”
was the way Dr David Jones des-
cribed to me the function of his
“ scientific think-tank," prosai-

cally named the petrochemical
and polymer laboratory of Im-
perial Chemical Industries.

Housed in a small number of
modern buildings at Runcorn,
Cheshire, its annual budget of
£1*5 million is just abont oh p.c.

of ICTs total annual expendi-
ture on research—£50 million.

I C I is divided into nine broad
chemical groups, specialising
either io products For a given
market, like agriculture, paints,
plastics and fibres, or specific

chemicals like pharmaceuticals,
petrochemicals and organic
chemicals.

Each of these groups is a so*
called Division, in fact a very
large chemical concern with its

own integrated research and de-
velopment laboratories serving
the interests of its own Division.

Inevitably, many good ideas
that did not fit into the research
programmes of the Divisions
were lost to ICI but it was not
until 1964 that a real central
research laboratory, known as
“ P and P,” came into full opera-
tion.

Even, today it is difficult for

an outsider to assess the real

value of this late innovation. As
Dr Jones put it to me: “If we
have had a success, we can’t
talk about it If we bad a
failure, we don’t want to.”

I was shown a new project,
for which there should be a
market of millions in Britain

alone. “We are still sorting out
the best ways of establishing its

real market potential,” I was
told, and then asked not to
reveal it

Extraordinary

sheeting
Two other projects I did see

impressed me greatly. One was
a roll of flexible plastic sheeting,
fairly thick and slightly coloured.
“Put this into sunlight for a
few hours, or beat it gently, and
it becomes as hard a solid as
any other plastic," an enthusi-
astic research worker told me.

I am sure Dr Jones would be
glad to hear of any large market
for its extraordinary properties.

The other, even more unex-
pected project was a novel kind
of carburettor for petrol
engines. “It is a spin-off from
research into new ways of
vapourising liquids," and is now
undergoing trials by experts.

Some of these projects may
well pay back their develop-
ment costs, and even make a
profit from royalties, although
of course this is not the aim
and object of P and P.

The real problem, facing the
central laboratory of ICI is

proper integration of the flow
of its own ideas to the Divisions
when they have reached suffi-

cient maturity, and vice versa,

to pick up from them projects
which could best be developed
at a central laboratory with
wider perspectives and looking
ahead for decades.

Divisions are, of course, busy
with their own new ideas, ana
Dr Jones is devoting much of
his time ta visits, often picking
up ideas that the Divisions have
abandoned. “Our people don't
know it can’t be done,” he told
me, and that is probably the
best approach.

The 105 post-graduates, 50
graduates, and 200 technical
staff at P and P form a relaxed
and easy-going team. Everyone
is on Christian-name terms with
everyone else, and no one is
expected to work longer than
four or five years. “I want my
laboratory to be known as the
best recruiting cenire,” said Dr
Jones.

Dr David Jones, head of
I Cl’s Petrochemical and
Polymer laboratory — “If
we have had a success, we
can't talk about it. If we
had a failure, we don't

want to.”

If his laboratory can father
an invention like Tervlene. or a
new process like the Haber-
Bosch for nitrogen fixation from
the air, then undoubtedly the P
and P laboratory will go down
in industrial history.

Meanwhile, the many smaller
innovations and improvements
that will have their origin at
Runcorn should help to make
for a steady increase In I C I’s

profits.
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FRANK G. GATES LIMITED
Chairman's Statement

year I made It clear that increase* in overhead rvrwrv-ps includ-
nonfluenal insurances would hate iu he ini*i m the vpar

ended diet March, 1971. Hnwrver, ] did not (orve that for mn-i nf the
anal three month* of tradinc we would «l*o have to face, nm only apngal strike but a strike at Ford Motor Co. Ltd. These factors e\as-gerwed^ supply problems and made trading for the sear rvtmmi-ly

My Director* and 1 feel justifiably satisfied with the n--.nlt, univ
P"S53tod f“n-v “"KiOus of the extreme problems involved
in endeavouring to increase business to counter ever incre.T-inc
Ihave never been prepared lo forecast re-mil* as l knnvs th.ii therrodina conditions or the motor industry ran i tt.im.-r rapnlfv. hot I“av that due to the aftermath of the Ford strike ,md s„Pn iv
piolilrma. the first three months ol onr current tr.iiiiuc pontul inmp.irr
unlavuur.ihlv with last year. With the easing ol xnne hnr pur. base
ana credit restriLLioiis and Risen improvrd supplies no me hem-iiil uf
increased business for Lhc remainder o| the accounting iieruni.

For most Ford Dealers ihe trading sear ends on the 51st Decemberduo to varum* 1 actors such as bn si ness management reporting,
of stock taking and noudiiterfereuve with holiday schedule*. \ourBoard have therefore derided that the next Miounls wilt cover a
period at nine monUis to j!«t December, (971 and thereafter wilt he
for period* or twelve months, u is anticipated that dividends should
be payable three months earlier.

C. F. G. GATES. Chairman.

sfs EQUALU TO
OVER 8.5f«

whore Income Tax is

paid at the Standard Rata.

No fixed term restrictions. Income Tax paid by the Society.

Easy, prompt withdrawals. Fully paid up £1 Ordinary Shares.

Assets exceed £17 million. Amounts £T-£1 0,000 accepted.

Authorised for Trustee *n.. . _

(^S)emSand
. I I BUILDINGSOCETY

.
’ EPRESENTATTVE

to Mdt
STORAGE EQUIPMENT
•Joaeer com pans in this
ha ui now actively en-
n expanding thalr trasl-

',l
i an area In London and
isl England.
-itloa commands a high

.1

1

. .
i .i ry and commission, par-

" * m the company pen-
«me and with a car pro-

’ x*, Kins prevtoos experience

... JZfjg+M

" * A VIGOROUS
' PROGRESSIVE

•** w.iVNDLNG COMPANY

L KNOWN BRANDS
1 .JEOCOLATE CONFLO

iERY requites

REPRESENTATIVES

„ „ l|
l
LQCXSTEil area

'

V rx* 2, CARDIFF am
iow appointments oiler

tin ur.u 4! opportunities
in >.n>,|HirsoDai progioa.

-vit salary Is E1.40D
<oddIkIoi on a scale

. 1 enables oar salesman .

veiagr to entoy an In-

. la excess at £2.200
" car la provided, ox-

s paid and ws have
'

' t class pension scheme.
yon have an urea to

' we. a minimum ol two
experience railing con-
goods to wholesalers

(toilers end sre between
<tu.it.id 40 we would Uka to

from yon. Full personal
v In confidence to Sales
per. Write A.y.9888.
lelegmnb. 6.C.4.

AMBITIOUS PACKAGING
representative

S. LONDON. SURREY.
KENT St SUSSEX
an excellent opportunity

(or a youn* man. 25135
yean, to represent an ex-
pnnduni company in the
corrugated packoptoo indus-
try. Must nave at least 5
yean sales and -selllna ex-
penoner not necessarily in
iliis industry, but obviously
this would be an advantage.
UusL he able to service
exfetitm - clients effectively
und the ability nnd drive
to opan new accounts. An
attractive negotiable salary
+ excellent bonus and com-
pany car. Applications must
contain brief details or your
career, experience, etc., to
D. J. Reader. Sales Manou-r

GLASS TRADE
REPRESENTATIVE

A reliable man with experi-
ence in the Window Trade
oi In Patent Glazing la re-
quired to reprc&enf us in tbe
Liverpool area end the nett
side of Manchester. A good
salary Is onld. a company
rer a provided and a Ini-
cioas pemJon scheme Is m
operation. There b- no «m
limit lor tils position wo
arc look I an for experience
M weD as enthusiasm.

Please apply glirinq brief
career details, in conscience,
to G.T.9898. Daily Teie-
oranh. E.C.4.

I
To the North ol Engfantf Building Society

57 Fawcett Street. Sunderland. Telephone: 571 84
Please tend Balance Sheet and Investment Brochure

I SAY, MAN, LISTEN

& London, juft dial 495
81*6- Don't spank.

Sft ttSfc BNB.GET1C ^BttRiSENj
.... Drivs. Herford.

7m' ^

ACTION
PPOINTMENTS

n Hou-e we discuss Your
Hies and alma before
using jow. Then we .can
-entratr on the few Jobs

,«• • would be really keen
-and could sensibly geL
cost to you for this coo-
igcr — our Clients payhu them a lot of time
i. So. whether yon’re

,
• Loute cl lottery or Com-m—efaorlon your search

a better job with an
.

on AnpolDlment — Ref.

V °-

NEWMAN
-"’-PPOINTMENTS

502 uxtord M„ W.X.
01-628-7306.

3VERTISTNG SPACE
LPRESENTAT1VES
uiirj to sell to local
rni-ira. apace In lop
i.uiraau. Hotel and Hos-
I Media. High rates ufnm aids. car or car
HdULe. BRITANNIC

..jlilitY. part ol on ex-
iling group, these and
r mediae amtilable- —
JNE Seles DlrrcJor Ol-

duo. WC2H 7DR.

Gounues. including Loooon.
by progreutva engineers, row
and equipment mtrehaata.
Salary subject to eeapUenon.
Car and expense*, contributory
prnaiou acuente. Good vstar
peclk tor the right man. Apply
In writing tD tne Saire Olroc-
tor. Abbott. Birlu. A Cm. Ltd*.

90(9^, ^.nckirian ltuad. win-

RXFERIBNCKd' JLuhriCttnm reo-
re»emotive required^ tar on
Company lor aU trades in .the
Midnlerox/SuiTCy Ares.

ltl
SaJmr

i nmmiwmii . and 1

1

avelllng e»
penare. Car provided. Flnasa
write stating upoiicsta, agw
-no nUty required iff

C. 8 - fiT Soaia. Sternoi Ltd..
Royal Loudon. JUonse. Fins-
bury Square. E.C. 2 .

EX OFFICEHS. under 50. Start

a new career in a stunulannfl
job with porevtrfcted locum*
bawd on uaiary plus com-
nmrioa and groerouj fringe
benahts Train With weU-
eMabllafaed- Lde Aasuranea
Broker, to become a s«c«*4-
tui CuanliaM ta

.
Ynovtt.

Bath Salisbury. ChHtenham.
Cbiehcsur and Gundtord.
Flense aend - lull ' details of
yonnelf to E.U.9748. Daily
Telegraph. £.C.4.

EXPANDING INTERNATIONAL
COMPAN Y requires SALES-
M£N In East London and
heave. ecUlny direct to inous-
try. Good salary. cummUaloa.
car. eapemea plus genuine
opportunity lo advance. Yva
seek poriLva conddant young
men 25-55. Write Bos No.
Dr/ 128. cit> White* Rocnill-
mrni Ltd.. 7E

.
Fleet Street.

London EC4Y IJb. All replies
acknowledged.

EXCITING OPPORTUNITY
Rapidly expanding Swedish In-

dustry offers promising career In
Ac Greater London aren tor
Sales Representatives with ambi-
tion and drive. Prevtota wwi-
once of marketing Industrial

cbenuoats not «*en«»aL we pro-
vide foil training.

Write toe interview lot
Anulo-Swedleh Chemicals Ltd..
Sweden House. -

14. TWnitt Square.
London, B-C5-

LABEL-MA’nC
Increasing popularity, of new

. range of orlce labellers and
coders means we need more
sales Reps, in same arena.
Tbe right men should earn in
encesj or £2.000 in Brat year
and much more In wcond year
from valuable repent biulneu.
Medium steed private company
which believes in netting care
ol good ulus staff. - 1 1

Apply: Anthony tfopLmson.
Automatic Business Machines
Ltd., 11 . Wytold Road. Lunnuo.
S.W.6 .

REPRESENTATIVE
required by manufacturers
ol " Nu-Lyne •• Kitchen
Furniture for the fouuwuta
areas :

—
vvarwickshiro. Derbyshire.

Lelcebicrehlre. SioAordabire.
SIicQDsbire. Cheshire.

Norn Wake.
Applies I Ions are Invited

from person* who urn al-
ready established In Ac area
mod bwe conaactjom tvt/h
Butidere* and Plumbers-
Merchant*. Stores and House
r umlshcrs.

Rrenunnratloa by salary.
conunlwlnn. car allowonca
and expenses.
,
AH replies wOI be treated

In Ac strictest confidence
and abould be addressed to:

_ The .Managing Director.
JEamshaw Bros. A Booth LtdHf O. Box 27.

Central MQI.
Burnley. Lancs. BBIl 3DF.

REPRESENTATIVE required for
an extensive Midland Terrtltrry
to sell top quality furniture toAe mail trade. Selling ex-
perience essential, but not
necessarily la tbs turn (turn
field.. Applicant* preferably
"siding in the Nottingham.
Sheffield. Leeds or Mancnaster
area. Salary S2.000 perannum plus commission point-

ROBS FOODS LTD.

RETAIL SALESMEN
Ws require .two Retail Sales-
men to Join our hig hly
®a©M*jful team based atBQuaiampma.

Experience M frozen foods
or the grocary trade although
desirable la not essential.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
FOR GREATER LONDON
AND EASTERN COUNTIES

We are manufacturer, of
brtuw unit aluminium solid
drawn hinges, tvo require a
man with knowledge and
cuniuct* with buildeia mer-
chant*. and architectural
Ironmonger,..

Age 25 to 55. Salary
and comeebuliin by ncgatla-
lli.n plus company car. tree
Lit uMKiruace. comribuiary
pcnM»n bebrme. Brief ds-
tulls of quail Bcetions and
experience In eovelnpa
miirked ** London Repre-
sentative ’’ to Sales Uirae-
tnr, Worcester Famous
Lid.. Lifford Lana. Birming-
ham BiO 5JR.

All applkailoas treated In
strict confidence.

SALESMAN
Bristol Myers Co. Ltd..
munuinciurcra or Mum
deodorants. Vitally. Clairol
hair products, etc., require
a Salesman for the S.W.
London postal districts, part
Surrey, part Middlesex

Good commencing Ml
plm company car. (Fee

W* offer a
generous conn

;od salary,
on, a corn-

far private mLease and other
beoepu associated - , with.
major compknics-

W rite in fnl] del «fl to. Mr.
C- D. Smith. PerepMMl

Jmlted, Floor Sxm

HENRI WOTTEMMANS
Britato's. Largest^. Srtltao

quire further

SALESMAN

require wtu.fniffi At _fol-

latervfews wlil be
iocaHy.

area sales representa-
tives required for kitchen fur-
niture 1man lifecturers to cover
Midlands and North and atao
Surrey. Btrmex. Hantnuhlr*
orr«. Mnnt be capable .of

• wortetng on own Infmttvn. Pre-
viciuj

. rxpcrlmcc . csMoibiL Prr;
friybly with cmmevtlofis. Good
twalc salary by nepottadoo.—
Details marked private and con-
fidential to A.fl.9740. Daily
Telesrnoh. - E.C.4.

ARE. YOU WORTH B5.000
PLUS 7 Can yon recruit, train
and motivate representatives
In yottr own area to promote
reference material direct .to
An onbile? Write sad fllw foil
experience to A.Y.9738. Dally
Tetegraph. E.C.4.

AT LAST—A day-Mme setllnn too
for direct rales Keprenentative.
Earn at. least £60 bi eemm..
esch.and every 5-dsy week. No
o*d|t lelrth. rherneberks. nr

ca-at oi.^ss AssTr"

BRISTOL AREA
- Earn £3.270 p-a.

Wi%fMm
~w_

“EVEREST

While juu leant to darn
£5 040 a* e professional
Sales Executive, if yon live
within one hour of Bristol
letepboao- Freak Pane of
Abbey Life. Bristol S4 945-

CAN YOU USB AN EXTRA
£23 weekly while doing. Ijr*-

sent Job? Most areas.—D“^
talk, write: G.A.C-. ti. St.

John** Ave.. Syidftn. LeiM.
Catering representatives

due to the rapid a*pansIon nr
our raterlna Mica. drpurtmrnL
mmUcations are Invited from

menfetivee ewerirncsd in

the beat name In Doable GMdag
Manufactured by

Home insulation Limited

Additional

SALESMEN
ara required to core with
the ever increasing market
for this first elms product in
the tallowing » rras
London, the Home Counties
and 5-W. England.
How much you earn Is up
to you. but ptease don't
apply unless you .want to
earn |n excess of £2.500 per
annum — U yon ore eoLBn-
suntic and capable of work-
ing turd, without constant
supervision, this could be
doublftils
Don't be discouraged U you
have oo selling experience,
we provide a full product
and oulee training «oorsa
with continuing support In
the field.A car is essential,
for as immediate appoint-
ment for loci Interview,
telephone the Appropriate
tuutuwr below tomorrow.
Friday between 9 a-m. and
1-30 p.m.
North London and Middle-
sex: 01-845 2013. _Bads.. Berks.. Bneto.,
Hants.. Berts- Oxon. and
Dometi Haiaeld 65411,

• -rNDY ITEDDINGTON)
limited

„.A REPRESENTATIVES
f11 *1 company

li mUlli-BUlllOD np-jnd

•J"*’
rmployinq

' trehnhiure
. , a!....

*lr vsNtnuing
. .i,nn eduipnieai Division

’ ontr
ii. aud -bouibrrn

inI 'llWHir Ulffr lalia aaTvIrn
!""MSniLh f*r

iH'-mjjh. Local Au-

.:::rrr.a« 'atsa. M
N»t>ingham as Brkiol

I hr nviittot nffare a

Car
• •• > i,. *or edvantenjent
i Unumir Orsae.-atfon

. iv a member or tbs
, Itennp m Lamounirs.

i 1 * Jit „*rit UtLtare-
t> i. intis of ape. Mereri-
r -itid present reqtunem-

pleasa wrtto fo eonfideacn
wftb brief imreer details to:

John Harter. _

INDUSTRIES LIMITED.
One Moonr Street.
London, W1Y 6HP.

to rent 1
tewelior* id 111 Iten-

don no
dlreeK
Innd a
Midten

24-3S

PP
£2.000
provtdw

p,b. Car. expense*
d. pro»pc«s for nd-
mt of enfTiInpa «»

statun
oariy
peracma
to:

are tremefldoiu. For
uferrirw write hfil

1 and career detain

Terra Mn*on.

rnunaa .w—v.
351 -3B9. LlrillMd Road.
Btnnlautmm Bfi 7EU.

i- ^eVe
a
i"good boric edo-

8 . Preferably have s suc-
cessful seMina record la
the Regret Coasemer
Fteid.

4. PrdmNf resMe wMUu
the area.

In return Cor tbe above wa
offer!

A FIret Class Career.
Commencing Seiary of
£7.326 with review on
pertormaaee ihtr 3
mouths.
Comreny car. PeosMu
Fond. AHownoces and
Generoua locrotwra.
Freviotn aooilcanCa need

...
not apply

Wreta immediately with fntt
rerticuimn to:
AmhMBpt Sales Manager.
Herbert Merctnu* Ltd..

P.O. Box 18.
. North Way.
Andover. Hum.

ECHO—-CHH.DREN'8

_ .
DIVISION

SALESMAN
fiSniSS^5 to

S!°P Seiary-H igh Commission (Gnarau-
teoU 6 monUni.

Executive Rewards.
Company Cur or Allow-

ance.
_ ,

Write fn confidence to*
Bales Director. House or Echo.T- B - JOM.ES LTD- Gee's Court.

Oxford- Street, London.
fiBUs

SALESMEN
ExpomUng Company la

ferae International group re-

I

John Unit A Associates
iMaaagement BovlaM Lid.,
25. 27. oxlord StreeL W.l.

orvLuw. bArtnuiHUi
Anxious to art lata sales
but fr,unrated through lack
or experiencef Our compro-
hensive and continuous train-
fan enable those without
safes experience Co earn n

SSTcU *^n ?n

S
'.a. with a potential of op
o £5-000 p.a. by generous
commission' end boons races.
We manufacture bunding

fixings and Mil on a direct
basis to industry, and we
are looking for suitable men

.

(car owners) sped 2*-5H
to fill evtPtlnfl territories (o
most parts Of Industrial
Britain Including London
and the Home Counties.

Pension scheme nnd freo
life assurance, normal sick-
new benefits and three
weeks* holiday are included.
Interested lo hear more?
Write or phone quoting ref.
T51 999. Dorn Beddings.
Ltd- RnyaliM. Herts. TeL
44111. esl. 23.

WEBBS GARDEN SEEDS
Saatand, Chester

.

MB1MCAL TVrwr tWltfl fcamv-
Vdga of shorthand! lot
Gynaecology and OMCtrlCS.
Salary from £1.080. Apply
Mrs. B. M. Carton. Royal
free Hospital, Liverpool Road.
Loudon. N.l. (01-323 50431.

BECKIfTARV IN CHARGE foe
MitNTvlvtun of medical MCta-
Lan.il aarvices la medical »uff.
Rcpnntible tur cuundenual
work u! nx sAirtariw deal-
ing with m variety uf climtai
Miertnhln. Salary un -cals
£1 . 1 70-LI .461 + £SH) London
Vt cl-jirting plu» aubvlanliai pay-

. mem* loe powe»™« u»
tain Uiiiilhaiui.itping ceruff-
CUle*. Slagle dcrummiMleiiun
available U required. Detailed
application* to Asw»Uint Per-
eanan ootcer. The Ro»dl Hat
Ho, pi tel, Cray's .Ion Kd..
JUjodun W.C.1. Fsr lurinur
information telephone Oi-do7
b4U. Lx*. 50.

SPACE SALESMAN for Orman
of North ww and West Lon-
don weeklies. Basic salary,
tmmmbslna and car allowance.
Write or telephooa for on
aopnlntment Mr. D. Pell.
North Went London Prens Ltd..
313 Kllburn Lime. W9 3EQ.
Tel.: 01-969 5333.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENT
COMPANY require* Sales Rep-
re.«ealalive lo urx'rnte In Lon-
don and gonthern England.
The niciwMliil applicant will
work on an extrerael* big I,conaMon bnri* wftb bin.
oortation vnpplled. Apply in
wrltlaa stating previous expert,
mi* lo Mr B. Lewi,. 60A.

B & R RETAYS LTD.

irfSTAdu.
REPRESENTAI7VE

A Techa loll Rnprreentntte*
based fa North London It
required, with a minimum
anull fl ration of HNC tEire-
trim l ) or equivalent nnd pre-
ferably n knowledge of
rfecrn^merhaalnl relays,
contra rtnm and startwu.
CiKiiponv cor b provided.
Tfriiwe apply In con Burnre to:
Sain, Manager. Bar
S52v" Tomplefitdds.
Harlow. Em*.

TECHNICAL SALES -

REPRESENTATIVE
INSTRUMENTATION

_ Wa nrp looking for a profns-
atonal Sates Bnnlnrer with enthu-MMt and drive to (.trier Loodna
and Southern Engfeod. Product
range coven general process tn-
(torninrnfa IIon (electronic), a ho“yhcnl. meannremenL pH.
condurrtvlnr. Apply fa
yrtBng Birin fnR details in
Sercfc Controls. s. Smmnidc
N

r
W?9

> ' CotlndoJo, London.

Require Selrenutn, eueroetfc
OTo. to cover Ntritium ts.
Oxon tbrouuh Beeex.

Commeaci ng velsrv £1.308-
£1.416 ohm cmtnJedon oo
all rales. lipenwt, tom-
pony car nnd Nnl iringo
bem fits ii*sortairdl wftb
terse cnnip<n>.

Please wTile by on applica-
tion form to Mr. B. Kettle,
bales Manager. .Webbs Gar-
den Seeds Lid., Seafood.

WEST LONDON. MIDDLESEX
VYLST HERTFORUSHtUL.
RBPRESBTI ATIVt. APPIICO-
tioos ar- invited Irotn. expert*
courd ivpievntuiivis la the
pbarmat^uiiCiU or otner retail
tteiii.. selling a wide raofle ui
surgical diewlags. hyqiene
spetiulHire und puarmaccu.iial
products to paarmaceutical and
other retail nullete. The man
appointed shuuM be capable
at devclopmg and expanding
existing conned ires. He win
be required to live witBin the
lerrtiury. saury wiu bo oe«o-
tiabta Mod o company cur wm
be provided. Tbere is a coa-
irtbutury Sareraanuation hPOd
and Free Life Assurance
Schema IQ operation. lour
week*' numnl holiday pirn
statutory hobtteya. PleaM iniir
In writing, elating age. ex-
perience and prevent raters »
coaScience to: personnel
Director. CUXSON .GtKRAKD
* CO... L3'D.. OLDBURY.
W AULLV. WORCS.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Welding Products
Due tu promotion ws re-

quire a repressam live to
apertatlM. la the sain ofMIG and TIG products in
but Etadeftt Dbtrict. This
m a major territory and
eprera on area bounded by
Yorkritlrs (a tbe north
Nonhopts in the south.

Bated at Rotharbam, ha
wlir ,b« rtsnoKrtble to tbs
Diotrtat Bales Manager for
ttu growth of sal« or MIG
fM.TlO welding equlpmnnt
ra toe district, and for pro-
viding a compreheiHfre and
reliable technical wrvlcn to
custom™. ho will also
maintain atrosg Halts wilt
the central market ina and
development services tec hta
group of products.

CandMstas will probably
be trvar 25 , Bnd should ba
educated to O" level or -

equlyalenL A good formal
qualification la welding and

.
a comprehnstve knowlrdga
of the MTG and TIG oro-
eescea are wtstltl. Evl-

-

dsnee of prevlons snpcanfnl
selling in lamatry la also
required.

6»l«y win be based on
experience -and ability, bat^0 “NT bn lew than
£1.800 A company car is
provided. plus garaging
allowance and expenues.
OpportinMtfes for career de-
velopment are excellent In
the highly diversified BOC
Group.

Interviews wlU be held hi
Rotherham bat la the first
instance please write or
telephone fur an application
form to: P M. Kirby.
Personnel Officer. British
Oxygen Company Limited.
Norm Circular Road, Lon.
don^ N.W.2. Tel. 01-453

TECHNICAL SALESMAN
Experienced and roccwia.

Ini man required lo prnmoie
»alee of Hoil-ccII Screw
Thrred Inserts In Lbdcv and
Corah Ire. AppHnnh should
reside m the Maacbromr
area and preferably be aged
27-40 yean. Good baste
ratery. car and usual bege-
5 Is. „ Apply with brief career
defelle to C osoral Manager.
Arthur J. Foster Lid..
43/45. Broughton Street,
ifenenceter MB SWP.

YOUNG? AMBITIOUS
TO BECOME
A STAR SALESMAN? . . -

We are lontdM for yonnu men
between 18 and 20 year*' uU

WITH NO EXPERIENCE.

but the right qualities and ambi-
tion to support one eMsbllXbed.
highly successful sales force oper-
ating la the BUSINESS EQUIP-
MENT FIELD.

A tow nub wonderful oppor-
tunities exist

IN EACH MAJOR OTV
Training win lake np to a toll
year—then the xky*a tne UmJL

Pr iawcta for rarningW are good
basic salary and rommlmlnnl, tor
calibre of frtnae benents are
bow you would expect of 1

toad lag company.

if yon haw the odd •• O “ level
nnd wnnl la sen —an much tbal
It really burls—-reteptusoe one ol
our Regional Offices listed below

reverting the cHarare—NOW.

J. B. WARD-—BRISTOL
at 0272 662076

F. GOLDENFIELD—BIRMING-HAM st 021-622 40S1

W- GREEN—MANCHESTER
at 061-790 8521

Competent and Experienced

SHORTHAND, audio
AND

COPY n PISTS
required by

LONDON BOROUGH ay
iiAMMutbaiirn

Good Salaries and Crindt-
***,™,

I
“I brrvice In all ra"S*Tslurling salary accord lag

experience. *37™
bujif week, monthly paid,superannuation scheme.
Write or telephone to pets.
MJUNi-t brrliun. USA Hnm-
S

,

n5e“
,,lUJ4,,iV?* W 'to- 'T*B*

2077. Ext sJl lor apnbT
cdi.un form and turtherdistails.

STELLA FISHER TODAY
HIGH LEVEL SECRETARIES

Dlrrctur SRI Cl.650Man. i Nr. w! Li.SnO
ITtip. Mon. EC4 Cl,SOD
Out. Apet. \V 1 Cl. SOP
Co. See. Wt - C1.4DOSTELLA FISHER BUREAU. 436
Sirami. Charing X. W.L’.S. 136
6644 ial*o npen Saturday morn-
ing 10-12.301.

200 SALESMEN*
An netting new prolrct

tun Bran launched through-
out the reentry that offera
a wisffloeifiii opportunity,
either full Un* or as an
extra line, on a 40% com-
Dibwlon basis. No htveH-
eiriii required bat perana-
allty and Intrinilve- ore im-
portant. Please Send brief
detail* tot Vantage Organi-
sation -Lid.. Rochester
Square. London. NWl SSD.

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT
CROYDON

J
h
'L Deport meor ofa major intergatlanal group

SL_ corijwnlev requires
. a

teoy oi cuniUeBCfl andcharm to admlnlater a uum-
Bfr or centrally nmtralled

srjGsSb.-*--* inc,“d-

APHlaraa Ntottid ham badadminfotrnilve andlcir
Mdrflal experience and ohm
be ranper aat lypfets. Pre-

trdb
jKte

UV
re

HhuolU

reL-r.* riTi«iI?»-
VMr

*L °.° tiielrowg lnltteUve and be raed
”..J*»ilUnq..to and dealing

m!
Sh
i«S5“Uw2 flnd ?aC'. “tnu levels. Some debtUedsnora work ta lavolvod7

IJjf,. 1*, Rn Intrreorfnq nodcfaauennlan poet offering agood, salary and please utwnrltlng conditions Including
an attractive staff restaurant.

Brief details please ta:

*55- D; S. Maiwey.
TROCOIX IDEAL

£POUPSERViLi* LTD.,
aSl. Mitcham Road.
croydoa cats zab.

APPOINTMENTS FOR
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KEY SALES, MARKETING
AND MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

The A3. Dick Company of Great Britain Limited, subsidiary
of one of the world leaders in the manufacture and sale of

Graphic Communications products seek men to share the success
of rerest market developments in new copy duplicating

concepts. Expansion plans ensure full opportunities for
personal advancement.

;*

V e

breer Opportunity

In Rustrtdim Steel Industry

ir

OFFSET SALESMEN £3500 p.a.+ NATIONAL SERVICE MANAGER

around £3000 ju.Experienced, successful offset or
business machine salesmen now seeking ...
a well rewarded, planned development Retirement CrtMes Mus key
career ba**d on a successful range nianacrinent opening. Responsflile

of Miiipment arc required in London directly to the General Manager, the
and all hSinrh arras. Salary- allowances -

r°r ttus P®sltio.n Wlil
-
allTfdy

MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTING

ASSISTANT

and high commission can produce
e«nHnc< fn excels of £3500 p.a.

Telephone 01-745 8066 and talk to
K. McGraw.

have several years experience in the
administration of a Field Service
operation. A full headquarters team

Young mao required at Read Office In
Acton W.3 to assist Initially in monthly
accounting and preparation or

; rating statements for management.operat
Right man will soon And himself
working on non-routine tasks offering

operaaon. A lull headquarters warn scope for involvement In all aspects of
and ten major branches with stiff must the Company's operations,
operate efficiently within agreed Portion would suit advanced level
bo.dget controls. WnttenappUcatJons. student. In mid 2Q'« who is an sinus to
brief lu the first instance. But with expand hi* experience in Industrialmw SPECIALISTS £3500 P.0L“f~ fun rplevant detafls to Mr R. C. Snyder. accounting and to make a real

* contribution in assisting management.
Trained salesmen with 2-3 years proven POMPANY TRAINING MANAGER Salary negotiable according to
suetttos In the business machines field

UWlrlini in/umnu pimiimuui evprnence etc. Apply in writing to
eagerly seeking higher earnings and nnf face ffian £2500 Sheppard,
prospects ol rapid advancement will be 11ul IC3S 10

considered for our growing team selling As part of an enthusiastic Marketing
the lull range of proven A- B. Dirk
electrostatic copiers. Men skilled in
high-level neg«;iatton of “ Coet-per-
Copy " rental contracts will have
positive advantages. Salary, allowances
and high commission can produce
earnings In excess of £5500 p.a.earnings In excess of £5500 p.,

Vacancies in ail area*. Phone
H. McGraw on 01-745 8066.

Services operation, the Training
Manager will be fully responsible for
planning, operating and co-ordinating
programmes for sales stall and
management. Experience ol modern
training techniques aod personal
involvement In the creation ol a
successful speciality sales lorcc is

mandatory. Knowledge of Graphic
Communications products would be
preferred. Brief but fully concise
applications in writing to Mr R. C
Snyder.

Annex
3 WarpJn Way, Acton W3.
Tolaphono: 01-743 8066

Birmingham, Bristol, Edinburgh,

Clasgow, Leeds, London City,

London South, London West,

Manchester, Nottingham.

Can you

make print pay?

If so, this is an opportunity for you
to run a business with the option
of buying one third of the equity.

QED Print Services Limited b a recently

established group with ambitious, but realistic

plans to expand its business throughout Great
Britain. It offers to clients a new concept in

INSTANT PRINT and GRAPHIC
COMMUNICATION, and will operate from one
hundred centres strategically sited in

commercial and industrial conurbations.

The business Is machinery-intensive and
utilises a range of sophisticated equipment
Your role as the Managing Director of an
operational centra is not only to contact

potential clients and develop a profitable

business, but also to ensure that the quality

and speed or the service are optimised. To be a
Managing Director, you must be able to

demonstrate the necessary entrepreneurial flair

and have a successful tecord in thB

reprographic business, ideally gained on the

sales side, with an equipment supplier of

national repute. Your starting salary will be
£2500 p.a. You should earn £1000 in profit

sharing during tha first yaar of business and
your total income should be at least £5000
during the second year. Successful Managing
Directors wili be encouraged to establish

additional centres.

Please write for further information to:

R. Llewellyn

MSL Advertising Services Limited
17 Stratton Street. London W1X6DB

30 Area
Managers...

Systems Programmers
The Technical Services groups ofthe Business Systems
Division of British Rail provide technical support to the

development and operation of both batch processing and
on-line computer systems. Applications are invited from

people with tha appropriate experience for the following

posts.

The positions are located in London in offices adjacent

to Marylebone station.

ICL 1 900 Software Specialists
Responsibilities include providing technical assistance

to applications programmers and operations staff in all

aspects of 1 S00 series software, particularly in respect

of COBOL, PLAN and GEORGE 11.

These positions are located in London (Marylebone)
and Crewe.

The salary will be within the range £2830 to £3320 a year

depending on experience and qualifications, plus an
allowance of £70 a year for the posts located in London.

There is a contributory pension scheme and the transfer

of existing pension rights can be accepted. There are also

free and reduced rate rail travel facilities.

Applicationsgiving age, education, qualifications,

experience andpresent salary shouldbe sent to the
Headquarters Staff and Services Manager, (Quoting
reference RB/BSD), British Railways Board,
222 Marylebone Road, LondonNW1 6JJ.

will ba (loaded over the next3 years by b leading national
company.

All our Ansa Managers are promoted from within and era
amongst the highest paid in the Country.

ARE YOU
4r A mature manager, salesman or executive

# Currently earning above £2.000

4r Looking lor a ehollenge andjoo satisfaction

# Looking for e high income.

IF SO -WE CAN OFFER
* Comprehensive training and career development
* A highly compoti dve and comprehensive product

range

* The opportunity to achieve a high Income-by
retainer end commission

* Real prospects of early promotion.

Immediate vacancies exist In all Midland Cities, the West
Country and East Anglia.

For oariy local interviewtelephone
<3. Leech Bristol 25483
F. W. Child Birmingham (021) 454 6711.

or write or telephone F. W. Child.
I- 1— I- (U.K.) Ltd, 1 Olympic Way.
Wembley. Mlddltnox-Teieohona No-
01-9028876.

PS. If you would be Interested
bi vacancies in other areas, we should
like you to wme to us.

w,

T SECRETARY/ASSISTANT
TO

PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT MANAGER
Tnw is a position which of tort the opportunity tor an

experienced secretary (as«J 20-25 1 to involve herself

fn the work of a progressive department. The Success-

ful candidate will have a pleasant personality, be able

to accept responsibility and work on her own initiative.

Accurate typing is more important than shorthand.

Salary £ 1253-SI 3 50 according To experience. Staff

restaurant: 3 weeks ho'idav and staff discount scheme.

Please write or telephone:

—

Employment Officer,

W.H.SMTTH&SON
Strand House. Portugal Street. London WC2A 2H5

TeL 01-«>5 4343 Ext. 233

Armstrong
WAREHOUSE MANAGER

Armstrong Patents Co. Ltd., besides being Europe's

largest shock absorber manufacturer, also produce

other automotive components, garage sendee equip-

ment. industrial fastenings and architectural iron-

mongery. With five plants in the U.K.. and others

throughout the world, they have thriving Home
and Export markets and are actively selling in

over a hundred countries.

A Distribution Division has been formed to cater

for tho expansion ot sales In the U.K. and Export

Markets. In this Division, the Company wishes to

appoint a Warehouse Manager who will be respon-

sible tor storing and despatching the Company's
products within the U.K. and overseas.

Excellent salary payable, together with membership
of the Pension and Free Life Assurance scheme.

Applications (n writing, giving full details of quali-

fications. experience, age. salary progression, etc.

should be addressed to:

Director of Personnel S- Industrial Relations,

Armstrong Patents Co. Ltd.,

Gibson Lane. Melton. North Fcrriby.

East Yorkshire.

PILOT PLANT
MANAGER circa £4,000

The continued growth of one of Britain’s best

known food manufacturers has created an Oppor-

tunity for a man, probably in his early 30‘s, who,

in addition to having first class qualifications, is a

manager of high potential. Initially the appoint-

ment will be lo acquaint himself with the company
and its manufacturing techniques but over the next

year he will gradually assume full responsibility for

the pilot plant, the introduction of new products

and process development. Only Honours science

graduates with considerable research or process

experience in the food industry will be considered

for this position which offers exceptional rewards

and prospects to an exceptional man. Ref:

1937/DT. Apply to R. D. Howgate, Reed Execu-

tive, 146, New Bond Street. London, WIY OJU.
Robophone: 06 i -832 6653.

REED EXECUTIVE

In the first half of this decade

,

Lysaghts will double and re-
double in size. This ambitious
expansion will continue into the
19B0's. You have a unique career
opportunity to join an historic
Australian development.

EXPORT MARKETING MANAGER
Location—Sydney

be filled by a person who has had OTsMenbht
The above post will be filled by a person wno
experience in marketing strategies and sales In international

trade with emphasis on European markets, including Scandinavia.

-The ability to supervise precision of financial arrangements and docu-

mentation for distant transactions will ^0 combined With a" ®£tr®P£:
neurral spirit. Some basic metallurgical Knowledge In the sheet steel

field Is desirable,, combined with marketing skills.

Preference will be given to applicants who have been ^employed by

exporting steelmakers or merchant organisations responsible for sheet

steel sales to international markets.

Languages a distinct advantage.

Remuneration: Around £Sfi00 p.«*

Applications. Including summary of personal details, education, quali-

fications and experience, should be addressed to: The Manager,
John Lysaght (Australia) Limited, London Office, 14-16 Cockspur
Street, London, S.W.1. They will be treated in the strictest confidence.

Tfce Prospect;

John Lysaght (Australia) limited, an |
independently managed company f*

(jointly owned by The Broken HUP.

Proprietary Company Untiled and
Guest Keen St NotiMolda Limited ot

the UJ(.) with a present turnover of

$200 million in steel sheet and coll

from Its own Mills, plans to spend
up to $1 billion in the next decade or

so constructing an integrated steel

works at Westemport, Victoria. The
initial stage ot the new development
Will be a second cold strip plant,

costing $90 million, to ba com-
missioned In 1972-73. The company
Is already based tn all States ot the

Commonwealth and with some over-

seas subsidiaries. Tha product range
currently marketed is very wide

.

Operations willbecome progressively

more International as a major export

plan Is Implemented.

Head of
:er Branch

Financial

Controller

Applications are invited tor toe Ssntot
Management post of Head ot Computer
Branch in the Operational Planning
Department ol the Central Electricity

Generating Board, North Eastern Region,
based in Leeds.

development of process control computer
systems fn certain large Power Stations.

The development and operation of
numerous Computer Schemes for
Engineering, Scientific and Commercial work
areas are currently based on a Regional
ICL 1905 system and the use of an IBM 1130
link to an IBM 360 83 Computer in London.

Applicants should have appropriate
qualifications for Senior Computer
Management white further skill in or
experience of Operational Research or
Resource Control and monitoring techniques
Will be an advantage.

Further development proposals, bolh in
hardware and software, are under active
discussion with Senior Managers and
Engineers with a View to using dala
communication networks linking large Power
Stations and the provision of data files to

support total resource planning and conlroL

The commencing salary for this

appointment which is superannuate will be
within the range £3978 -£4863 perannum
dependant upon experience and
qualifications.

The officer appointed will be responsible
lo the Director ol Operational Planning (oral!
Computer Services in the North Eastern
Region Including guidance, as required, to
the staff concerned (or the installation and

Applications, which will be treated in

strictest confidence, should be submitted, in
writing, giving full personal details to tha
Regional Personnel Manager, Central
Electricity Generating Board. North Eastern
Region, P.O. Box 177 Merrion Centre,

LeedsLS11RL not laterthanNovemberIsM971

Please quota vacancy number SVN 400/Dr
and mark envelopes “Recruitment-Strictly
Confidential

to join a well established City enterprise whoso -

continued profitable growth stems from expertise

in a specialised Grid of business and from a record -

ofsuccessful acquisitions.

• thhkh is now a requirement for a young

Chartered Accountant to work closely with the

Financial Director in matters of finance and,

equally, to ensure high standards of accounting;

from tne staffof150.

• fbovhv skill in financial control, preferably in a

commerdalsetring, ismandatory. Q'tyexperience,

possibly in a merchant bank, os in financial

consultancy, would be an asset:

• the salary indicator is £$,000.

Write in complete confidence to

G. W. Him as adviser to the company.

«

•* *

JOHN TYZACK & PARTNERS
LIMITED

QS/360 Specialists

Responsibilities include the generation and maintenance
of OS/360, providing technical assistance to applications

programmersm the working of OS. evaluating new
releases of OS and providing for OS data set control and
maintenance.

CENTRAL ELECTRICITY GENERATING BOARD • NORTH EASTERN REGION
IO HAIXAM STREET • LONDON WIN 6DJ

Sales Training
Bk M AW

AVIS INTERNATIONAL DIVISION
To be responsible to the International Training Manager for providing

and developing all »airs training requirements within the International
01 our fait growing company, which operates in ail majorour fait crowing

the world.
Division
countries throughout .

Through dose co-operation with sales managers bis prime functions
will be:

tai assessing training needs both present and future
lbi formulatinc plan’-' and methods to meet the needs
tci ensuring plans an<_ and methods are carried out and
|di evaluating result* of training.
Applicants must have sound theoretical and practical experience in

all sales training methods and procedures up to management level. Salary
Is negotiable depending on experience: excellent fringe benefits will be
offered including a cor.

We attempt to provide our management with a unique atmosphere
so that they may a»six with the development of the Avk imago. The
position of Sales Training Manager presents a real opportunity for some-
one prepared to contribute towards our goal of becoming the largest car
rental company in the world.

The successful candidate will be based at our International Division
H.Q., Haves, and will be expected to travel—particularly In Europe—as
the need dictates. The ability to speak a European language would ba
an asset but is not essentiaL
Please sprite, q tiring brief details, to:—
Rodney Drslandes. Personnel Manager—Europe,
International Division,
AVIS RENT A CAR.
Trident House, Station Road, Hayes. Middlesex.

Qualified Engineers
c. £2,500—25/35 years—SURREY
A long and well established XJJC company of an
internationally famous Group who manufacture a
wide range of household named products is

expanding its capacity to meet increased demand.
All processes are dean, highly automated and
sophisticated with matching environment in the
green belt.

The following two appointments call for persons
who can accept responsibility and exercise
authority who now wish to take a significant career

in une management;
—

'

step

(a) Production Engineer to concentrate mainly on
special projects and some day-to-day problems.
Ref. “SG.”
(b) Materials Handling Engineer to devise
improved techniques and Introduce better methods.
Ref. “ TG."

Avis-we rent cars

MANAGING
DIRECTOR
£5,000 +
Part of a successful group, the Company manu-
facture and market well known products in the

man's shirt industry.

To exploit a recent cost reduction programme the

need is for a Chief Executive who will lead the

operation to greater viability. He will take over from

the Chairman and will use the resources available

within the Company. In addition to the salary

level illustrated there is a realistic and attractive

profit share incentive.

Tha man appointed will be 38/50 with a successful

marketing/sales background in the shirt or men's

wear industries. He will possess entrepreneurs!

flair, will understand production and he will

certainly be profit orientated.

Candidates who welcome responsibility and
authority are invited to write, in strict confidence,

quoting reference 0807

TICK HiilCFHEKr CONSULTANTS,
RfCRUH»ERT SERVICES DIVISiaif.

171-114 VAUXHAU BRIDGE ROAD.
UJN00II. S.W.1.

Project Engineers

Production Engineers

Senior Draughtsmen

Estimators

We are a fast growing
Company engaged in tbe
manufacture and fabrica-
tion of PIPEWORK &
PRESSURE VESSELS for
NUCLEAR POWER STA-
TIONS and tbe PETRO-
CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES,
and we require tbe above
qualified and experienced
personnel to join our
existing team.

First rate salaries and con-
ditions. please apply in
writing to:

H. X. Huicou.
General Manager,

Bristol Piping Co. LUL,
Wtticebonse street.
Bed minster, Bristol.

These positions offer unlimited career prospects
within Europe, immense job satisfaction and
unsurpassed fringe benefits. Relocation expenses

Write or telephone for application form quoting
appropriate reference.

30V

UniversityofWales

I university

i

rfcoflegeofj
Swansea a

ASSISTANT
ACCOUNTANT
Applications are Invited
from qualified accountants,
preferably with experience
in the use of computers,
for tbe post of Assistant
Accountant in the Finance
Section of the Registrar's
Office.

Initial salary, according to
age, qualifications and ex-
perience on the scale
£1,902 to £3.417 per annum
together with F.S.S.U.
benefits.

Further particulars and
plication forms may be ot
Uined from the Registrar.
University College of Swan-
sea, Singleton Park, Swan-
sea. SA2 8PP by whom ap-
plications should be re-
ceived by Saturday, Oct.
30. 1971.

EXPORT ADMINISTRATION
MANAGER
Capifal Equipment c. £2,750 p.a. negotiable

LONDON • BIRMINGHAM • MANCHESTER * LEEDS

Mechanical

Engineering
£2,530 to over £3,000

A senior pest arises In the Executive's
Ercmoerinc offices at Chi*w>;k Works tn toe
other ot 1 ho Director ot Mechanical Engineer-
ing IWorkinops and Plant!.

The duties include technical investigations,
preparation of long-term production pro-
grammes, budgetary control and statistical
in»csNRanom.
An engineering background I5 desirable,
together with e-perienre of management
tfcru.iques aid costing procedure*.

Application* to Aopointment* and Welfare
Olllfnr |Rc( 131- ft. LnridOn 1 rjnsp.;., r -,j
Broadwa.. S.W.1 giving age. qualifications’ and
e -penence.

... for 8 leading British Manufaoturqr/Erporter
engaged in the engineering sector.

Applications are invited from mature, stablemen aRed 28-50 with a mechanical engineering

fnrnfwaM
^

°

f
-

eXp0rt KOCCdUTeS
(preferably including shipping

t, tendering and
agency/ distributor administration are essentia!requu-ements.

This is a new appointment—London based—whmh wrll attract those Wilh broad rnmn,./rMlose with broad commercial
experience who want to work in a vigorous andexpanding environment.

°

Please write to Managing Director,

Massey’s Executive Selection,
100, Baker Street. London. W1M 2BA,

London Transport
.J

Engineers.

Please write, giving fullest details, to:
The Project Engineer,

EE Bra,?ch
TeChn0l0ffists Nederland) N.V.,

V icluria House,
fjrasvenor Street,
Moirt, Flintshire.

ODBOPtunities in

Administration
Owing to our client's rapid expansion, further
cnallenging opportunities have arisen at theirLhwpooi headquarters. These Involve a con-
ttderabte amount of liaison work end. Initially,
travel throughout the U.K.

Y
In return, tha right men will enjoy good salaries.Wnge benefits (including an excellent pensionscheme} and prospects of promotion with thisvigorous, fast-expanding company.
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U£trial environ™nt- Ambitious,
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.
001 on they are notBleary to be earning less than £ 1.800 p.a. at present.

532! ? 7hGn WriM now
' «“" career

A. R. Ward

in Advertising).

72/7S Fleet Street. ,'V>V ;.«• ; S-l K:
. ..

London EC4Y US

SSSft
any

°fganisat/on to Whom you do notvnsh your applicationlofwartfod.

N M Rothschild

& Sons Limited

Credits

Department
a^ed^r4

nJ^reStin9 0pening ior a managea -5-35 with experience of credit analvsband appraisal of lending propositions Tho

member of a taarnjhb duties wili include visi^to clTenVboTinu.K. and overseas.

Please apply in writing tb:—
Tha Staff Manager,
NM Ro,hSchMd & Son, united.
£;°c

B J 8
,

5 ' New Court,
St. Swithm s Lane
London EC4P4DU*
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OPPORTUNITIES IN

SYSTEMS ANALYSIS &
plan programming
Tha Hosp^^* ComPuler Centre, serving approxi-

Tiatelv 600 hasp'll* in the South East Of

sngland, & in lhe Process of. building up its

svftems and programming team to cope with
' orojactad

expansion into new areas of tile Health

Service data-processing field. To this end. the

'following portions are available.

SENIOR SYSTEMS ANALYSTS
Salary on scale : £2^20-f3,117. p. 3.

Applicants will heve at least three years' systems

experience, including the successful implemen-

tation of &i least one major project, and should be

capable of leading a team of analysts. Some pro-

gramming experience will be a distinct advantage.

- Two posts are available; one covering financial

systems in general, die other management
information and services. Preference will be
given to applicants with proven experience in

these particular fields.

JUNIOR SYSTEMS ANALYSTS
Salary on scale : £1,551 -£2,001 p.a.

Approximately two yearn’ data processing

experience is required of applicants, including
‘ programming or systems work. These posts will

specially interest programmers who wish to

break into systems work on a fuii time basts.

PLAN PROGRAMMERS
^ Salary on scale : £1,260-£2,001 p.a.

>. Programmers with between six months and two
years' experience of FLAN programming are

required to supplementthe existing teams working

on medical, financial and administrative systems.

Preference will be given to applicants with

y)
experience of discs.

(/ Situated in the grounds of Lambeth Hospital, the

centre is an ultra-modern purpose-built block,

housing an ICL 1904E with five EDS 8 drives,
'

' tapes, printers, etc. A seven-stack EDS 30 unit

is expected in February 1 972.

For further information and application form

.. (returnable by October 29, 1 971 ) please contact:

The Deputy Computer Manager,

: run L Hospitals’

Computer Centre
• [_TLJ ,

for London . .

Renfrew Road. London.S.E.11.
Tel: 01 -735 4861/5

ENGINEERS
SOUTH WALES

• 1

Arising from the current expansion scheme
•! t..v-i .

3

together with the development of new manufac-
iJ,-ir..'.turing techniques at our Merthyr -group of

~
‘factories, we require the following:

IM5n
Production Engineer
(Materials Handling)

•*" * This is an additional appointment to assist in

dealing with material handling problems associated

with the mass production of domestic appliances.

The appointment calls for a technical'man in his’

late 20*v early 30*s who has a specialist know-
ledge of twin track power and free overhead
conveyor systems, and a sound experience, of
circuit design including associated control circuitry

(both electrical and pneumatic!. He would also be
CIpA responsible for dealing with outside suppliers both
IlfW for the design and the commissioning of agreed

systems. Ref: D.69. ... ...
wa

,
Tool Designers

m mi. i Applicants must have Served a recognised appren-

,
ticeshlp and have had a sound practical experience

.. in one of the following, preferably in a light

engineering/mass production industry:—mould-
ing, diecasting, welding, press tooling and/or jig

and fixtures. Ret: D.70.

Salaries will be dependent on relevant qualifica-

tions and experience and are subject to annual

review. Assistance given in finding suitable

accommodation.

Plena* mite or telephone, in confidence,
quitting appropriate . reference number ana
giriv‘1 brief del oils of age, qualifications and
experience to Employment Manager, Hoover
Limited. Pcntrebach. Merthyr Tydfil, South
Wuire. Tel.: Merthj/r Tydfil 5221.

HOQVERflB

accountant
salary £2.500 p.a. + car

Albany Freight U«L, a member of the rapidly ex-
panding Lex Service Group, is currently looking
for a Management Accountant based at West
Drayton. Middlesex.

The Management Accountant is an integral

part of the management team and he is respons-
ible for producing a complete, efficient and
economic accounting service providing prompt
and relevant information to management. He is

also expected to contribute his particular skills

in the financial planning and control of tha
business.

Applicants should be aged 25-30, qualified or

part qualified, with management accounting
experience in an industrial environment

The starting salary will not be less than £2,500

P-a. plus a Company car. Non-contributory

pension, and sickness benefit schemes are in

operation.

Please send brief details of age, qualifications and

Wperiencato:

J-T.Thomas, Divisional Accountant, Albany
Enright Ltd., 73-79 Station Road, West
Drayton. Middlesex. . -

immediate vacancies Westminster and City areas,
r-.i’V Typists ind Junior Copy Typists with

;

< -}•-.>illunities for advancement to audio and
-pi'-nlist machine work.

COPY TYPISTS
M.nilnj: pay per week at IB 113-3? or £14-90
dCMildiiifi Lo ability. At 22 £17-71) or £20-25.

JUNIOR COPY TYPISTS
M irling pay

pC r week at 15 £10-47 or £10-74
Luc to ehliiiy. Training given. Knowledge

.•I keyboard essential,

I*. • »cncy payments for higher speeds. Annual
int ymen t.s. 41-hour, fi\ e-day week. Three weeks
l... Inlay Write:

RemHling Officer ROS JC,

DEPARTMENT OF THE ENVIRONMENT.
Room 242A,

Lambeth Bridge Home. SJB-L

AK AUSTIN KNIGHT LIMITED

LONDON
1-437 9251

BIRMINGHAM
021-454 7351

MANCHESTER
061-228 1486

GLASGOW
041-243 6171

Management Accountant «°°°+ Export Appointments
A qualified accountant if required with some years’ experience in light
engineering. The man appointed will be directly responsible to the
Controller of a Manufacturing; Division of a leading Company which is

part of an International Group. Over and above the usual duties
associated with such an appointment, he will be expected to offer a
major contribution in the improvement of management reporting and
inventory conlrol procedures at. a time when the Division is expanding
rapidly. The situation is in South London and the usual fringe benefits

wifi applv.~~~~
Please write with brief career details to:—
Position No. AKM 2964, Austin Knight Limited,

1^ H London, WIA IDS.

don if
Applications are forwarded to the client con-

ic* M cerned, therefore companies in whicb you are
not interested should be listed in a covering
letter to the Position Number Supervisor.

As leading manufacturers of hvrirauhe excavators, we are now
strengihening our export activities and need to fill seirral key
appointments based on our Sales Headquarters in Newbury, Berks.

Area Managers Europe

Administration Manager
International Division. Up to £2000

Griffin & George Ltd. are a leading supplier of laboratory equipment to
education and industry throughout the world. Increased scape for
development of export sales (over £I*-m last year) has created the
need for an Administration Manager in the International Division.
Beporting directly to the International Di'Ninn Uirector/General
Manager, the Manager will assume full resuonsibilhy for the day-to-day
running of a large, modem office and warehouse at Perivale. Middlesex,
employing 70/80 people. Functions covered will include order editing,
quotation preparation, sales order processing, banking, credk conlrol,
shipping, warehouse, packing and despatch.
Applicants, aged 30 to 45, should possess a degree or professional
qualification and must have experience in managing a large export
office. A knowledge of terms of payment from

.
overseas, modem

methods, export office 0 & M, budget formation
"‘"'I and control is necessary.

.—*- ""
If you have the necessary background, and want

[

- a rewarding position In this expanding Division
I of the company, write for an application form to

GRiF-nx !
Mr- G. R. Simpson, (Bef. OA2>, Training and

Ls— Personnel Manager, Griffin & George Limited,
235, Ealing Road, Alperton, Wembley, Middlesex.

Sales Co-ordinators Overseos Marketing

Smith Kline & French Laboratories Limited is .the wholly owned
subsidiary of a leading international pharmaceutical group. Located in

Welwyn ' Garden City, our Ch-erseas Marketing Division is playing an
increasingly important role in the Company's operations.

Due to expansion and promotion we wisb to recruit young graduates (or

equivalent) who wish to establish themselves in a marketing career
tilth's company whose policy is to promote from within.

•

The ideal candidates should have two or tbree years post graduate
industrial experience in a marketing orientated company and will bave
already shown! themselves to be self-starters.

Responsible directly to a line manager, they will Initially provide an
administrative service in relation to sales, supply and shipments; pricing,

release for sales procedures and technical back-up.
There are excellent prospects for promotion to line management
involving a considerable amount of overseas travel.

Our. ccrr petitive salary scale will not prevent us from attracting the right
men. Fringe benefits include an annual bonus, non-contributory Pension
and .Life assurance Schemes, and a subsidised staff restaurant Full

relocation expenses (where necessary) - will

be paid to applicants joining this successful

fbl/’ organisation.
Please. wr-ite or telephone far an application form

. (quoting ref. number A-I38885), to John Ostle,
Personnel Officer, Smith Kline .& French Labora-

vjcJ tories Limited, Welwyn Garden City, Herts.-
, ,

Telephone: Welwyn Garden 25111.

Management Accounting

These openings are fnr men with snrressfnl export sales experience in

capital goods, preferably in Construction equipment. There will be
regular overseas visits in liaison with distributors and supervision of
all aspects of the area concerned.
We would like to hear from candidates aged 25 upwards with a
knowledge of the Scandinavian or Western European markets and
relevant language ability would be very useful.

Commercial Manager
This is a new appointment rr«pnn?ih>p to the Export Director For all

administrative and commercial mailers related lo our overseas sales
effort. There will be a heavy cmpha-is on the provision nf continuity
and back-up to export executives who spend a hiah proportion of their
time overseas. Prime requirements are sound experience jn r'-pnrt sales
administration, preferably in I he capital equipment field, in liaison with
a dealer network and in export finance and shippinc. Languages would
he an a«set.

This post will attract candidates of 35-45, but age will not be a limiting
factor For a man who can meet our needs.
We are prepared to negotiate rnmp»-*iii»-e starting salaries and general
renditions of employment are first class, including provision of a cora-

panv rar Tor Area Manager. Assis'ance can be"“”"""”’"^^”"^"’1
given towards relocation expenses if required.
Applications, stating the position in which you

lr^~i arp interrsteri and Giving brief but relevant

Pna RT”fl6wC |
details, should he addressed in ibe first instance

" to: P. F. Rcripps, Personnel Manager. Hv-Mac
Limited, The Engineering Works, Rhymney,
Mon., NP2 5XP.

Group Training Officer =-«ooo

East Midlands Ceramic Industry Training Association has six member
firms, employing some 850 people in all and manufacturing refractories,
bricks and pipes. The training officer will have responsibility for
training at all levels; current activity includes introduction of a scheme
for supervisor training.
Already a qualified training officer, you should also have . industrial
experience and good ^educational background. Starting salary will
match experience, qualifications and personal qualities and is unlikely

to be less than £2000. plus a car allowance.
The Ceramics Glass and Mineral Products
Industry Training Board is advising on the

‘r r appointment Further details and application

MFMffB forms (to be returned by 1 November) may be

ir fiwS obtained from Mrs H. O. Soutar at the Board's
¥ EH offices: Boris House, Northolt Road, Harrow,
1 -J Middlesex. HA2 OEF (tel. 01-422 7101).

Estimator Australia

An Estimator is required by our Civil Engineering Estimating Depart-
ment in Perth. Applicants must have experience in the Planning and
Estimating of tenders for major Civil engineering projects and site

, experience af> senior level
The successful candidate will be required to

j . . . work for an initial period at our head office in
London.

jepjfJx Jot further details please apply in writing to
1 Mr p. B. A. Long, Taylor Woodrow International

Limited, Western. House, Western Avenue,
Ealing, W5 1EU.

Assistant about £1700 p.a

The Company's Accounting Department is in a modern office block in
Streatham, South London and m the section of Management Accounts
dealing with branches, there is a vacancy for a man to assist the Senior
Accountants in aH aspects of the sections work.
The man appointed will be over 24 and will have a background of
commercial or industrial accounting whicb has included the investigation
of problems. He will preferably be a student of an accounting body but

could be part qualified with relevant experience.

I

- This is an interesting job in a Company growing
rapidly enough to provide unusually good pros-

pect for career development Phone (or write)
for an application form to: J. Sainsbury Ltd.

1

(A.23/DT), Headquarters Personnel, Stamford
House. Stamford Street, Loudon, SJ2.L 01-928

3355, Extension 2589.

Sales Manager
A major manufacturer of lend and lead alloys requires a man in his late

20's or 30’s to organise -the administration of the sales office, liaise with
customers and control and motivate a field sales force. The ideal
candidate will have previous experience in this industry and some
knowledge of the non-ferrous metal industry is desirable although not
essential.

The appointment win be in the home counties and a substantial salary
based on experience is envisaged together with the customary employee
benefits. This appointment will- offer opportunity for progress within
the organisation which is part of a major industrial group.

Replies, giving details of qualifications, expert*—— ence and present earnings shook) be addressed
to: Position No. ACS 2965, Austin Knight

Sr /k INT H - Limited, London, WIA IDS. Applications are

n Lon^n It
forwarded to the client concerned, therefore

H owe* Ja companies in which you are not interested should
^aaaas wpaigy be listed in a covering letter to the Position

— ....- Number Supervisor.

Industrial Relations Kent Coast

A temporary position occurs in a large company near the Kent Coast
for an experienced, mature man, well versed in Personnel matters to
undertake a full-time assignment expected to last about six months.
The work involves the collation of the Company's existing practices and
policies connected with Industrial Relations and the review and
re-drafting of existing policies and employee handbooks to meet the
requirements of the pew Act and Code of Practice.
The. successful applicant will be located in theCompany's offices and.

will work normal office hours. Salary and terms
are negotiable.

-jiuumi jm, mii Applications with full relevant details to Position
J®®®"®**! No. AKI 2966. Austin Knight Limited, London
« Alf ]§

WIA IDS. Applications are forwarded to tbe
m London §j client concerned, therefore companies in which
8 omca JH you are not interested should be listed In a
vfeEBB&isssS?^ covering letter to tha Position Number—. Supervisor.

Development Engineer
Effluent Treatment

We are expanding our interests in Effluent Treatment and wish to
recruit a Development Eogiaeer to work in our Technical Group as a
member of the team examining and evaluating new technology. The
successful candidate will be between 25 and 35 years of age possessing
a degree in chemical engineering with experience in the field of pollution
controL Integration of the various Groups within the Company results

in dose liaison between project evaluation,
practical development, engineering and sales.

CIS This is a key position in the future of our
_ ,

' Company.
Development's Please write giving details of age and experience

I imltjfl lo: Personnel Officer, CJB Developmentsbinrneu Limited, Airport Service Road, Portsmouth, Hants
: P03 5PG.

Contract Accountants/Quantity Surveyors
MECHANICAL SERVICES FOR BUILDINGS

Portions are now available for persons to
undertake the. preparation .of Interim and

.

final accounts for Building Services con-
tracts. Applicants must be experienced in
negotiating the settlement, of claims and
have the ability to work without close

controL- -

No undue limitations will be placed upon
age and salary for .those with relevant
experience and arrangements regarding the
cost Df any- relocation would be discussed
at the Interview.

Andrews-Weatherfoil
Apply to :

The Personnel Officer
.185, Bath Road,
Slough. Bocks,
SLT 4AP.

TECHNICAL MANAGER/

TRANSFORMER DESIGNER
REQUIRED IMMEDIATELY

TO ACCEPT FULL RESPONSIBILITY FOR THE

TECHNICAL FUNCTION OF THE COMPANY
kfc-ahtf ta rtunrtd ba afl«l SO in 40 "ddi HNC quallBcaiioos to

Electric*l Enoioeerliw and most have hrld ft ftmiwr posl.ion

erbe confidrSi »#t be eonU be considered tor men an apoolei-

«pi:. Anrriraui* wniUd lie eWKxifd to be convenient wj *1J?’*
ofmui'fiinnon, from 2VA to 20KVA. tfnole Md PO$[*

phjVr. Kaewiadoe ot (be desipn nT rccUftcr tranaionnciB. A.C.

and D-C-. Cbnfcea. etc.. nooM be rt
hive hiPt» petnonrt ovalSl**. lenscny ol Boroove. pi oven

aSralnKrSite ftW'.tr and e«p«rtew:e la *uo roU]eg itoa T»w
domUOT offen* sud 1ohd-ip«b phuj^Cj. talarv a

nrflDhdp>.

AwUeatlan. dns toll deial.'a of aae. oswerlaoce and preaeat

W. F. PARSONAGE'S COMPANY LIMiTED,

(TR.VJjKSRMERS & COIL WINDING MANUFACTUR£RSl

INDUCTA WORKS. FRYERS ROAD. BL0XWICH. WALSALL

Classified Adyerh’shig
ean be cnbminpd by
TELEX No. ZZ874

LINGERIE REPRESENTATIVE
for

KENT/SURREY/SOUTH LONDON
The man we are looking for will be an experienced and ambitious salesman
aged 28/40 woo has tbe drive and the enthusiasm to develop this
established ana prosperous ares even further. If he has previous experience
of selling lingerie so much the better, but it is not essential. Of most
importance is a proven sales record.
W'e will offer him a good basic salary plus commission on sales above
target, a company car and a pension scheme.
If yon think you're the man we're looking for, write and tell ns why, to:

G- A. jjticTunajd. Esq., Sales Director,
KAYSEK flONDOR LIMITED.

5AL00CK. Herts.

WORKS MANAGER
OOOKSON AND JINN LTD., a rapidly expanding
company manufacturing storage tanks, vessels arid
fabricated pipe work, with a turnover of film,
require due to expansion, in tbe new position of
Works Manager, a man who will be directly
responsible to the Managing Director for the
entire works function.
The applicant will be aged 55 to 45 years and will
be preferably a qualified engineer. He will have
had previous experience in works management and
handling works personnel. A knowledge of the
manufacture of coded vessels and fabricated pipe-
work would be an advantage.

remuneration mil be In the region
of £3,500 per annum coupled with an above
average pension scheme. The company will assistm the expenses of relocation.

Please apply in writing giving full details to the
Managing Director,

COOKSON AND ZiNN LSD-,
Station Road Works, Hadieigh, Suffolk.

Laboratory
It isa world ol many attractions, not least the net that
the work carried on there in tho measurement,
materials and computer scinnces. and in 1lu;d

dynamics and mathematical applications, la inter-
nationally recognised.
Wa have vacancies at Experimental Officer or
Assistam Experimental Officer level at our Teddlngton
and Faitham centres.

Experimental Oft!cere

Electronics Engineer/Physicist
Is required for the Ship Division, far work on
instrumentation and dera processing of all kinds of

hydrodynamic experi manta, especially ship raslsunco,
propulsion and motions.

3 Naval Architects
are also needed for the Ship Division, to study the
hydrodynamic performance ol ships of alt rvtv’s. their

propulsion devices etc. Duiies will tncluda tha carry-
ing out o! experiment jl work In winks and tunnels, the
analysing ot calculations, and ship drawing oltice
work.

2 O.R. Scientists
for the Division at Maritime Science, to carry out
analy&ia and field work In a team engaged on tho
Investigation of movement* and methods of surveil-
lance and advice to shipping in narrow waters.
Candidates should have an interest in manna trans-
port and. preferably have experience ot trials work,
operational resoarch, statistical analysis, or perfor-
mance estimation.

Aerodynamicist
to assist in planning and conducting t??ts in low-spced
wind tunnels for the investigation ol airllows around
ships and civil engineering structures.

Applicants should have a wide knowledge of low-
speed aerodynamics, and experience In the operation
of low-speed wind tunnels. A knowledge of tha
factors Involved in the design of scale models for fast

work would be useful.

Assistant Experimental Officers

Electronics Engineer
to join the Division of Maritime Science, and help with
the design, development and maimenanco of ana-
logue, digital aad electromechanical data recording
systems.

Applicants should have a good practical knowledge
of general electronic techniques and tha ability to
design sim pie analogue andd ighal circuits. An Imerest
in digital computer programming would be advan-
tageous.

Scientific Programmer
to work In tha Division of Numerical Analysis and
Computing, and provide a service either to teams
working In tha various fields of Numerical Analysis or

to teams working In tha field of Software development
and maintenance. Actual programming experience,

though desirable, is not as Important as a keen
Interest to teem how to program. Preference may well

be given to candidates with degree (or equivalent)
in Mathematics. Numerical Analysis, or Computer
Science.

Basic Qualifications! A degree, HNC, orequivalent.
Salaries: Experimental Officer: £1,725- £2. 177.
Assistant Experimental Officer: £1.020 (age 22)—
£1.311 (age 26)—£1,678- These salaries are shortly

to be increased.

Foran applicationform (to ba returnedby11November
1971) write to: P. 8. Fllndall, National Physical
Laboratory. Teddlngton, Middx.

Applications are invited from suitably experienced

and qualified candidates with a knowledge of stenm

generation for appointment as Northern Area Post

Contract Sales Manager. Based in Derby, the

successful applicant will be responsible for sales of
preventative maintenance projects, plant overhauls

and equipment repairs.

To be of interest, candidates should

:

Be Chartered Engineers and' have wide
fyprfî nty of manufacturing and construction

activities associated with steam generation and
process plant.

Have extensive experience of selling to

C-E.G3., petrochemical manufacturers and
other industrial clients.

Be able to show a pattern of success either as a

Sales Manager or as a Manager in a related field

in which they were required tomotivatea small,

team of specialist sales staff.

The person appointed will become part of the
post-contract sales management team and be
expected to make a contribution to the establish-

ment of departmental management policies.

The salary offered will reflect the importance which
the Company attaches to the appointment.

Applications should be sent in the first Instance,

giving full details of age, experience, qualifications

and present salary to:

The Personnel Officer

(Staff Recruitment)
INTERNATIONAL COMBUSTION LTD.

Sinfin Lana. Derby DE2 9GJ.

THE BRITISH INDEPENDENT STEEL

PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION

Assistant Industrial

Relations Officer

Relations Officer on a variety of duties witilin the
Association and a related Employers' Organisation
concerning industrial relation*, wage and salary
policies,' manpower planning, industrial training
and accident prevention.

This position would suit a graduate In a
relevant discipline, preferably but not essentially
with some experience in an employers* orgadfsation
or the personnel department of a progressive com-
pany, who wishes to make his career in this
function. ....

A competitive salary according to qualifications
and experience will be offered «nd there is an
attractive pension scheme.

Please write with details of age, experience,
qualifications and present salary to :—

Director,

The British Independent Steel Produce™ Association

5, Cromwell Sori, London* S.W.7,

Technical . Sales Representative

required in Lancs/Yorks area with knowledge of

small tool or abrasive products. Experienw to

selling to engineering outlets is essential, ws IS

an opportunity to join a progressive organisation

whose facilities include comprehensive product

training-

personal details to

Mr. S. £. Lovelock,
,

L. M. Van Moppes * Secs Ltd*
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i-’, H ?ry MARC01MG AND HVEOPMEKT
STAFF
The Company, which is part of the Glaxo Group of companies, is follow-

ing a vigorous programme of development of reagents and diagnostic

test systems for use in clinical laboratories. Expansion of the range

requires the appointment of two new staff.

Clinical Product Manager
This person will be responsible for marketing the complete range of

BDH clinical products to hospital laboratories. The candidate should

have a degree, or equivalent qualification, in natural sciences preferably
biochemistry, physiology or bacteriology and experience in clinical control

procedures. It will be of great advantage to have spent some time as

a member of a marketing team in either the clinical product, medical
laboratory equipment or pharmaceutical field. The work will involve
continuous contact with laboratories in the U.K. and provide oppor-
tunities for some overseas travel. A knowledge of German would be
most useful.

Cianica! Biochemist
This post offers interesting and varied work In a department engaged In
the development of methods and reagents for clinical analysis. Initiative

in the innovation of such methods is the essential quality of the success-
ful applicant, who may. therefore, have a background of postgraduate
experience in enaymology or a related field. Previous experience of
practical clinical biochemistry and a familiarity with automated systems
of analysis will be an advantage.

The Company is based at Poole, Dorset, and operates a profit sharing
scheme, and pension scheme with life assurance provision.

Applications are invited from men and women aged between 24 and
35. who should write giving age, qualifications and present salary to:

The Personnel Manager,

BDH Chemicals Ltd.,

Poole, Dorset, BH12 4NN.

THE POLYTECHNIC
OF NORTH LONDON
Holloway. London NT

LONDON „
POLYTECHNICS
COMPUTER UNIT

JUNIOR

PROGRAMMER
An additional systems pro-

grammer is required. Tne
Unit operates an I-C-L.

190SE computer with a

George 5. , __
The systems gropp fg re-

sponsible for maintenance
and documentation of
software. It undertakes
some advisory work ana
applications programming.
Previous experience, pre-
ferably on a 1300. Is

essential. . _
Salary within scale OJZ8-
£2JM.
Write for further details

and application farm to

the Head of the Depart-
ment of Mathematics.

CONSULTING
ENGINEERS

CIVIL
rwmlro a

SENIOR ASSISTANT

QUANTITY SURVEYOR

2 « *- * ?
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POLICING
HONG KONG

Offers a career foryoung men In a Poflca Force responsible for law and order in a
communityofabout 4fl00fl00 people.

PermanentAppoint-
ment with prospects
of promotion.
’kCommencing salary
£1,156 a year, (£1,494
for University
Graduates) ,but revised
scales under consider-
ation.

4^ months' paid leave
in U.K. after 3± years'
service plus local leave
during tour.

Appointments are inthe grade ofInspector,
for which candidates must be single, aged
19-27, at least 5ft8ins tall, ofgood physique
and normal vision without glasses. Minimum
educational requirements are:

a) GCE in at least 5 subjects. Including

English and either Mathematics'a

__ Science subjectyor a second language.

ation. b) At least 1 year's Commissioned Service

44 months' paid leave in H.M. Forces, or in the inspectorate

in U.K. after years' or
of & Colonial Police Force.

service
i

plus local leave C) At least 2 years service in a U.K.
during tour. Police Force.
Please write for full details and an application form, quoting
reference M3B/700807/DA to:

The Crown Agents, ‘M’ Division, 4 Mllibank, London, S.W.1.

Financial

Accountant
circa £3,000

Abbey Lite Assur-
ance Company Ltd.,
with a phenomenal
growth record and a

leader in the equity-
linked life assurance

field, has an oppor-
tunity for a qualified

accountant.

The position will

involve the commis-
sion accounting and
marketing functions

of the Company and
the person appointed
will have responsibility

lor both the technical

end administrative

aspects of the opera-
tion as wallas the

control of a staff of
thirty.There are good
prospects for moves
within the general

financial area of the
Company in the A
medium term. ft

The successful I J

applicant writ have a
minimum of 2 years'

post qualification

experience and a

demonstrable record

of success in either a
professional or com-
mercial environment.

Benefits include a
non-contributory
pension scheme and
free membership of

B .UPA. The general

prospects in this

rapidly developing
Company are excellent.

Please write, giving

full details of educa-
tion and career, to:

Mr. F. Allen,

Personnel Manager,
1-3 St. Paul's Church-
yard, London
E.C.4M 8ARor
telephone

v 01-248 9111 for

\ on application

I form.

AbbeyLife

Deputy
Distribution.
Manager
A Deputy Distribution Manager is

required at me Brewery of Courage
(Eastern) Limited in London S.E. 1

.

Applicants, preferably 35-45 years

old, should be qualified by membership
of the Chartered Institute of Transport or

equivalent.
A sound Joiov/ledge of fleet manage-

ment and industrial relations is essential,

ideally associated with practical ex-

perience of depot operations.

It is also intended that the successful

candidate will have a working experience
of modern distribution techniques, partic-

ularly in the related fields of routing and
scheduling.

The appointment offers an attrac-

tive salary, membership of non-contribu-
tory pension fund, and provision of a
company car. ^

Appli rations should be
addressed to m3 a|§\
Secretary.
Courage (Eastern) Limited,

Anchor Brewhouse,
Horselydov/n, / 1
London, SEl 2LL. -at

COURAGE

3
X

is

I
m

SALESAPPOINTMENTS

SalesManager-yams
we would expect candidate* to t
successful"jelling experience In, end production knowwMm w, *

weaving end wer/Weft khfctfnfl

application* end development work would W» «n

The port is based In North Lancashire and «««• *commence*
salary of £2.760p* with company car supplied-

SalesManager-fabrics
Aged 30/45, the successful candldattavill have e ««*nd knowtedjoof

of warp knitting trade and 1* various merka*, both

tho warp knitting route*. Soma famIUerity with man * outerwear

In Norti Lancashire and receive an Initial salary of ££7SQ P|umo caTm

Sales Representative

-fabrics _IMMI W
preferably In the age group 25/35, ha must have e proven record of

% u
B
l »

n
ppib3K5h S?Ud on London, he should be

familiar with the trade structure and customer outlets In the London

AccS P-"v wW» use of Company ear, le

offered.

Applications, tn writing, giving fun details of age and previous

experience, should be addressed to:

Appointment No. S5B DOBLAND Si VOUNB ADVERTISING,
19, Old Hall Street, Liverpool. L3 9JW

All replies will be forwarded direct and I —
unopened to our client unless eddressed to

Security Manager listing companiesto which m WV
they may not be sent. A

m

4
MANAGEMENT AUDITOR

SOUTHERN ENGLAND
A very large engineering group wants a man to join their

Central Audit Department to take part in operational systems

and financial audits.

He should be a Chartered Accountant, aged 26-50, with
experience in management accounting with an industrial or
commercial organisation. There are excellent promotion
prospects.

REWARD: Salary starting to £3,000 with attractive fringe

benefits, good pension scheme and generous relocation

assistance.

Apply with full details, Ref.: DT/106/248.

Hales & Hindmarsh
Associates Ltd.,

Century House, 30/31 Jewry Street,

"Winchester, Hants.
Telephone"Winchester 66699 reversing the charges

I

Srarii)
IT n
111£±23

Applications are invited for a Project Manager for

our Project Co-ordination Division initially to

undertake a tour of dutyin Saudi Arabia for a period
or 18-24 months, By mutual agreement the tour may
be extended if further contracts are forthcoming.

The successful candidate would be expected to take
up his appointment in. Saudi Arabia preferably
towards the end of this year, and this will be
preceded by a period of familiarisation at our
London Office.

The contract involves the supply and installation

oF substations, cabling, and a limited amount of
overhead lines. Candidates should have overseas
field experience on major contracts, sound technical

training, the ability to interpret and implement
contract conditions on the job. and knowledge of
switchgear equipment tip to 33kV.

S= ! ary will be negotiable. Free feeflities for housing,
messing, and transportation will be provided.

Ap plications should be sent to:

The Recruitment Officer,
J&EI CABLES LIMITED,
Gravesend,
Kent
Tel: Gravesend 64456 Ext. 75

NATURE CONSERVANCY

EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER
Salary Range £1 .040-£2.290

An Assistant Experimental Officer/ Experimental
Officer with a working knowledge of survey tech-
niques and statistics and a general knowledge of

coastal invertebrates is required by the Coastal
Ecology Research Station, Colney, Norwich.

Duties

To assist in research on the ecology of Intertidal

invertebrates which will Involve surveys of soft

sediment coastal sites (estuarine and open coast tidal

flars) to determine the Invertebrate resources (e.g. in’

relation to wader feeding) and projects relating to the
ecology of specific groups fe.g. polychaetes, molluscs,
insects, ere.) or specific habitats (tidal flats, marshes,
dunes, strandline, etc.) within the coastal series.

Qualifications

A pass degree HNC. Dip. Tech, (or equivalent) in a
biological subject. A current driving licence is essen-
tial and a specialist knowledge of one or more groups
of invertebrates would be an advantage.

Starring salary according to age and experience.
Superannuation arrangements. Application forms and
further particulars from Establishment (S), Nature
Conservancy, 19. Be Igrave Square, London, 5W1X
8PY, quoting reference P481/I. Telephone 01-235
3241. Ex. 27. Closing date 4 Nov., 1971.

NATURAL ENVIRONMENT RESEARCH COUNCIL

CINCINNATI
MILACRON

Sales
Engineers
Cincinnati Milacron Limited, acknowledged as
one of the world's most technologically ad.anced
manufacturers of machine tools and systems
have openings for

m\
.$?
¥r: :

$

Machine Tool
Sales Engineers
in London fir Yorkshire

The successful aoplicanf* should have proven
records in the sale of modem machine tools.
Experience in production engineering;
kn?* lodge of numerical control would be
advantageous. An engineering degree or Ms
equivalent is desirable although not essential.

Applicants should bt aged 25 to 40 but aoa
would be no bar to men with enthusiasm and
initiative. The applicants should livo in or
around the London area and preferably the
Leeds area for terkshire.
Salaries will be fully commensurate with
ev3eri«ve and responsibility. The eompsny
pffirs first class conditions of employment
which fully reflect Ibe seniority el the^e
positions. A company car Is included and there
arc bright future prospects.

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS
We are expanding our industrial Engineering
Department and require:—

Initial applications in writing to:

0- A. North. Personnel Manager,
Cincinnati MiLacron Limited,
Kingsbury Road.
Birmingham, B24 OQU.

Trainee Representatives

A secure and
rewarding future
can ba yours
with RS-
a leading manufacturer
and distributor
of electronic
components with a
multi-million pound
turnover,who are
directed towards
steady growth.

Starting a t £1.500 pa. rising to£2£00+ aftertraining.

Applications are invitedfromyoung man between

20-30, with ambition, a knowledge oforkeen 1 merest in

electronicsand"A"level or equivalent standard

of education.

Previous sales experiencsTsNOT essential as full

training willbe given,buta currentdriving

licenceanda willingness to live in the allocated

territory are.

A guaranteedminimumof£2,500 when allocateda

territory, with the prospects ofmuch higher earnings

and 1 00% backingfromthe companyatalltimes.

Special consideration willbegiven to ex-Servke
applicants.

To ensure yourfuture in this exerting growth
industry writeimmediately to Don Turner- Safes Director.

RS COMPONENTS LTD 13-17 Epworth Streep London EC2P 2HA
RS ba member at the Eteebocom panante Associated group

ENGINEER
Pharmaceutical Packaging
This is a new appointment responsible to our

Chief Engineer. Working initially on his own.

he will be responsible for the development of a

wide range of high-speed pharmaceutical

packaging machinery.

in addition to solving current problems, he will

build up a technical liaison with suppliers and

maintain a review of new equipment and
methods.

Candidates, aged 28 to 35. must have a flair

for ' trouble-shooting ’ and the ability for

original design work. Qualification to M.l.Mech.6.

level and experience with a machinery supplier or

industrial packaging is necessary.

The starting salary will interest those earning not

less than £2,000 per annum. The company, a

member of the Glaxo Croup, offers the

opportunity to share in profitability and excellent

conditions include assistance with removal

expenses where appropriate.

Please write, quoting reference D.22. to

C. Salisbury, Personnel Manager,

Evans Medical Limited,

Speke, Liverpool L24 9)D, Lancs.

£1 ,500-£2,0Q0
CONOCO LIMITED, the U.K. subsidiary of a major
International Oil Company, have a vacancy for an
Advertising Assistant
Applicants should be in their mid or late twenties,
and preferably have experience of print production,
briefing and progressing design work and liaising

with suppliers of premium merchandise and display
material.
The successful candidate will be responsible to the
Manager, Advertising, and will be involved in the
creation and control of specific briefs for advertising,
sales promotion and merchandising projects In

various markets. His responsibilities will include the
handling of forecourt merchandising and promo-
tions, media planning and the production of a
house magazine.
Please apply in writing to the Personnel Officer,
Conoco Limited, Conoco House, Great Dover
Street, London, S.E.1.

One Manager
with broad experience, preferably In
Mechanical or Chemical Engineering. Mini-
mum qualification, H.N.C. plus endorse-
ments.

Two Industrial Engineers
with 2 or 3 years’ experience in production
environment. Minimum qualifications
O.N.C.

One Draughtsman/
Engineering Assistant
with design experience capable of handling
project work.

These positions offer scope for use of a

wide range of skills in a rapidly expanding
company.

Please write for application form to:

Mr. R. Porkln.

Banaah Oil Tradmg Limited—Expandlte,

M9. Chase Road.
London, NWlO 6PS.

ROYAL DOULTON
SANITARY POTTERY DIVISION

MARKETING ASSISTANT
A challenging opportunity in Industrial Market-
ing for a young man who has successfully com-
pleted a formal course in Marketing. Some
experience in the marketing of industrial pro-

ducts or durable consumer goods would be an
advantage.

Early opportunity for promotion to Product
Manager.
This appointment, in the Sanitaryware Division,

will be based at the Johnson & Slater Factory

on the Isle oF Shcppey.

Candidates for interview will be selected from
their first letter to :

—

Mr. S. R- Hugo,
Personnel Officer,

Johnson & Slater Limited.
Pyramid YForJts. Queenborough,

Isle oF Sheppey. Kent.

BENDICKS OF MAYFAIR
Due to continued growth of this famous Company
specialising in the manufacture of hand-made
chocolates, we now require a further

REPRESENTATIVE

We remiirn a senior man of high calibre to Sell
Metal Finishing capital equipment of high capital
value For overseas m.irkels.
Previn us Plant S.>Jps experience is essential
together with engineering background and
engineering qualifications.
Will lie based in London bnt must be willing to
travel nversed s.

Aged 23-M. Prospects are excellent, with com-
activities evp^nding overseas.

Sxlary excellent and negotiable depending upon
qualifications and experience,
Wrile with brief rielaifs of experience for
application form quoting reference camber
PRC 5-t.1 * to:—

Peter R. Cl ark. Administration Manager.
CARRIER ENGINEERING CO. LTD..
Contracting Division, Carrier House,
Warwick Row, London. SWlE 5EL.

Telenhone 01-834 6858.

For the London area, which consists of most London
Postal Districts, together with the County of Surrey,
He will be directly responsible to the London Area
Manager. The appointment is superannuated.
Good salary, plus conunissiun, car and all out of
pocket expenses.

Please write direct tn the London Area Manager,
BENDICKS (MAYFAIR) LIMITED, Moorside Road!
WinnaU, Winchester.

STRUCTURAL STEELWORK
ttJ Dealamr CnarWrMl S?ru(-iur«J Lr^lnArr troulred. or
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a» pasi ft»ij scats rk;nrri''ncc tn ni<* c*iii,.
P"iiiye d iji cl light lu mrUiuin Vl'pI
structures.
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yunaiKd md jpp’.K.to's mu« t,? nerd
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Broadcast
Engineer^

Jeddah—Saudi Arabia
ONC/HND qualified engineers are required with five
years experience on high power broadcast transmitters
and/or broadcast studio equipment. Besides mainieninco
work, practical training ot local technicians will be
required.

The benefits of these permanent and pensionable posi-
tions will include:

it a good salary

* marriage, educational and children’s allowances

* free furnished accommodation

* tiee medical and dental care

* tree passages ana cheap holiday rebate air •fares.

Please apptu in writing to Mr Michael C.
Morton Personnel Officer (Overseas),
International Acradio Limited, Aeradio House,
Hayes

n/W, Southall, Middlesex. Tel:
01S74 2411.

^INTERNATIONAL rAERMU

MOTORING WHICH ?

is looking for a

PROJECT OFFICER
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]

i Cost Accountant 1

Coventry Climax Engines Ltd., manufac-

tures a range of forklift trucks, internal

^jnbustion engines and lire pumps. A
substantial number of the components
concerned are produced within its own
machine shops.

Ad experienced Cost Accountant is now
required to lead a small section engaged

in the compilation of product costs, and

so further develop the procedures at

present in- use for ascertaining costs of

sales and gross margins applicable to the

Company’s varied products.

Ideally, he will have previous experience

of this type of work with a company
similarly engaged in the capital goods

industry.

A competitive salary is offered, and fringe

benefits include an attractive car purchase
scheme.

Please write with sufficient details to make an
application form unnecessary, to: J. Turner

,

Personne/Manoger, Coventry Climax Engines

Ltd., Widdrlngton Road, Coventry CVI 4DX.

r*
c ,

CPShips

Junior Navigating and
CertificatedMotor
Engineer Officers
Just obtained your2nd class Motor Cartificate?

2nd Mate's Certificate?

Feel like a change butarenot sure whereto go?

C.P. SHIPS can offer nearly every class ofvessel

to suit requirements—

We are operating PASSENGER—GENERAL CARGO
and CONTAINER VESSELS—TANKERS—FOREST
PRODUCTand BULKCARRIERS—

Opportunitiesaregivento serve on anyofthe
abovevessels— - "

PAYand CONDITIONS are excelientandwe are

still expanding-—

TELEPH 0 N E the Recruiting Officer, Fleet Personnel, at

LONDON : 01 -930 5100 (Reverse charges)

orCALL IN and see us at:
•

'

Canadian Pacific Steamships Ltd*

4th Floor, 62/65TrafalgarSquare,
London,W.CL2.

CPShips
CanadianPacific

When you have sailing success In. mind, you must
make sure that you have everything in your favour

from the start
Three things could let you down. Your product
perhaps could fail to Inspire confidence. Your
market could be too tight Your training could be
lacking.

Come to CPC (United Kingdom) Limited and you’ll

win on all three counts.
Our products are nationally advertised and highly

regarded by shopper and shopkeeper alike—they
Include Mazola, Gerber, Knorc and Brown & Poison.

Our training schema Is one of the finest in Europe.

We will train you In salesmanship, consumer
motivation, sales promotion and merchandising.
You’ll than be equlpped.to deal with every type of.

buyer—make a success of this and the opportunity

for promotion is wide open, if you.-re. 22-65, and have.

‘O’ levels, intelligent ambitious and know you have
drive, this la your formula for success.
Fnnge benefits and allowances are- good, ana a
company car Is provided.
There an vacancies in London but applications an
invited for other parts of the country.
Ring far an application form or writs to:

Charles Aiken, Sales Training Manager,
CPC (United Kingdom) Ltd., Brown & Poison Division.

Korsenden Lane South. Perhrale, GreenfonJ, Middx.

Tel: 01-9982800.

/united Kingdom

I
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MERVYN HUGHES ASSOCIATES LIMITED
Management and Executive Recruitment Consultants

Trent House. 59 St. Mary Axe.
London. EC3A 8AR
Telephone: 01-283 0037

OPPORTUNITY— YORKSHIRE

DIVISIONAL
CHIEF

ACCOUNTANT
Circa £3,500 plus car

An established -group located in Yorkshire requires a Chief Accountant who will bercountant who will be responsible
r the total accounting function.
A.CJL, AJLC.CA, or A.C.WA),
management and. cost accounting.

budgetary control, and institution of accounting systems, ideally in an engineering environment.
A sound, general. knowledge of taxation, is also esseotiaL Good prospects exist within the groupA sound general knowledge of taxation is also esseotiaL Good prospei—normal fringe benefits—assistance with relocation expenses.
Applications in strict confidence under reference A5665 to G. N. Brown.

SENIOR
ENGINEERS
&SCIENTISTS
The Ammunition Divisionof ‘flqrt create and implement new

Imperial Metal Industries -LUX 111 It? ideas and motivate technical
fKynoch) Limited. * it |

*1 • wk to profit criteria,
manufacturers ofSey M TilTrill T] iT.IOTI Salaries will be fully
and Tenex cartridges, la commensurate with the

currently engaged on a
I l ilt » complexities and

sophisticated modernisation J-»IV XOiUH lespun-iitrilmcs involved and
and expansion programme _p rxi rj will attract men of the highest

which requires a number of QJ |JVi I calibre. Attractive Prolit Sharing
senior scientific or engineering and Contributory Pension Schemes

Honours graduates to assume positions arc available assistance will be
of responsibility in a variety of given with relocation expenses in certain

areas. The positions will be filled by. cases. The IMI site ui North-East
men with relevant success Birmingham ia within easy

records who have commuting distance of some venr
the ability to pleasant parts of South Staffordshire.

create and implement new
ideas and motivate technical

CHALLENGING CAREER APPOINTMENT — MIDLANDS

CHIEF
ACCOUNTANT
.£3,500-£4,0G0

A subsidiary of a large engineering group located in the Midlands requires a Chief Accountant
who wDI be responsible to the Managing Director for the tola) financial, costing and managementwho wDI be responsible to the Managmg Director for the total financial, costing and management
reporting functions, and a wide variety of commercial activities including advice on contract

of pure, accountancy. Excellent prospects—assistance with removal expenses.
Applications in Strict confidence under reference A3fi62 to E. A_ C Griffin.

PROPERTY DIVISION — MAJOR BUILDING GROUP

AS5I5TANT
ACCOUNTANT
£2,500+ car

A leading group in the construction industry requires an Assistant to the Divisional Accountant
of their property division, based in the West End of London. Responsibilities wQl include
assisting with the preparation of monthly management accounts, annual financial accounts, cash
flow forecasts for all companies in the division, and genera] supervision of the department.
Applicants will ideally be aged under 30 and qualified (AA.C.GA. or A.CWA) with previous
experience in property. Excellent promotion prospects within an expanding group—usual fringe
benefits.
Applications in strict confidence nnder ref. A.36fi0 to Brian Willey.

Technical
Factory Operations plastics

john McCarthy & company—a subsidiary of mervyn hughes
ASSOCIATES

5/7 RUSSIA ROW, LONDON, E.C.2. TELEPHONE 01-606 4701 (Ansafone)

ACCOUNTANT
OFFICE

MANAGER
£2,250/£2,500 p.a.

A company which is recognised as a leader in' the field of advanced and highly sophisticated
business systems requires a mature Accountant/Office Manager for one of their factories which
is located in South East Essex. The successful candidate will be expected to control a small
staff and to assume responsibility for the entire accounting function, including detailed monthly
financial statements. Experience in the preparation- and payment of \%aces and salaries isCnK po icq 'po cm n 1 aessential. Salary £2^250 .'£2-500 p.a. pins Pension Scheme and Free Life Assurance.
Applications in strict confidence to ft. N. Griffiths.

Two vacanciesJ^eLUliUL
exist fair' Technical Superintendents

in the Shotgun and Eimtire
Factories. The essential

requirements are sufficient

knowledge and managerial ability

to take effective responsibility for

the technical, quality control and
short term development

functions which involve

metal drawing.

paper technology, assembly machines,
explosive and powder technology.
The personal qualities to collaborate

effectively with Eapinoennq
Design, Product Di-velopoiene nod
Quality Control Depart merits against
on overall prom criteria '.o that
tbe fortheuming modernisation

programm e is. mUOdULi-d smoothly
and profitably, will be crucial.

Manufacturing
Executive Director
Designate
£4,500—£5,500

We are looking for a tough professional

production manager—who will join the
Board of Directors within 12 months. He
should be able to organise and control

large production units and be ready to
take the broad view of the company which
the Board appointment will require.

The man we want may be fairly young
but must have a proven record of success
in re-organising and managing major
manufacturing units, preferably, though
not- necessarily, in the biscuit and. food .

industry. He will be earning about £4,000
p.a. at present A generous salaiy and
service agreement will be negotiated

together with car. pension, relocation

expenses, plus other benefits. It is our

declared aim to' buiid up the best medium
sized Biscuit Manufacturing and
Marketing unit in. Europe: If this sort 01

thinking appeals to you. write me a -letter. -

Mr. A NTEIkes.
' ' ’ ' ' r

Chairman and -

Managing Director.

Elkes Biscuits Limited,

Ref. M.E.
Dove Valley Bakeries.

Uttoxeter,

Staffordshire.

Marketing

Manager
NIGERIA

• this » a senior appointment vnth a progressive

brewery organisation with headquarters in Lagos.

• "significant achievement in the marketing and
safe of fast moving consumables is esseotiaL

Knowledge of West Africa or other developing
TnaitfW U ilw?rahi<»T . .

• salary starts around 7,00a Age is not
critical bnt applicants should be prepared to spend
op to five or six years in the appointment:

Generous fringe benefits include arTamrerrii-nt* for

children’s crinrarinn arid holiday travel.

Write hi complete confidence -

to G. W. Elfins as adviser to the group.

JOHN TYZACK &’ PARTNERS
LIMITED

ZO HALLAM STREET • LONDON WIN 6DJ

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

SALES REPRESENTATIVE

As part of further expansion of our sales organisa-
tion, the. following vacancies have arisen:

—

(BEDS, HERTS & ESSEX)

UP TO £2 250

including Profit Sharing

We ere looking for on experienced Technical

Sales Representative to join our team selling

Conder Canopies roofing system and ancifliary

products. He will be required to live in his area
of operations which includes Beds, Herts and
Essex and wDI he directly responsible to the

Regional Sales Manager based at Burton-on-Trent
Applicants should have a good general krnwledge
w the building industry, a successful sales record
&ud be between 25 and 55 years of aga-

in Technical Sales Representative to cover a
territory, extending from the Midlands to South
Wales, operating preferably from the Birming-
ham area.

(8) Technical Sales Representative to cover Scot-
land, Northumberland, and Northern Ireland,

preferably based in the Edinburgh area.

Successful candidates will further the sale of onr
range of well introduced laboratory equipment, m
particular centrifuges of all types. .

Applicants should have a proven record of selling

ability and should be experienced in dealing with
Universities. Medical Schools and other Research
Laboratories at all levels. Previous scientific back-
ground preferred but not essential, „•

A good commencing salary and a Company car- will

be offered to the successful applicants, who must
measure up . to the world-wide reputation of . the
Company and its products.

Applications in writing to the Home Sales Manager,
Measuring & Scientific Equipment Ltd, Manor
Royal, Crawley, Sussex. -

A company car will be provided and benefits
include a generous share of the profits, free life

insurance, contributory pension scheme and four
annual holiday. Assistance will be given

wito re-location expenses. ARE YOU GOOD WITH FIGURES?

Applications, giving brief detail*, should be sent in

confidence toi FEMALE ASSISTANT
The Personnel Manager,

.

Condor Croup Servlets Lti,
31/39 Southgate Street Winchester, Hants.

Aged 2545 required to help maintain records and
diarte in Statistical Department of a leading -firm

of London Stockbrokers. Excellent working condi-

tions in modern City office. Salary according to age,

experience and education. Bonus schema

[ibtriWings for a better environment

Please apply Hex No. DT/39S3,

C/O Charles Barker Recruitment Ltd*

20, Cannon Street, London, JLC.4*

CHEMICAL ENGINE!

Sales Management
This appointment calls for a qualified chemical engineer, desirably a
graduate and/or M.I.Chem.E.. with successful sales management
experience, who can show entrepreneurial skill in developing sales of

stainless steel tubing to the chemical and process plant industries.

The preferred age is 35 to 40; design and contracting experience on
chemical projects Is essential.

Based at Head Office, in rolling Worcestershire countryside, the man
appointed will join the professional management team of Sandvik U.K.
Limited. His principal objective will be to motivate an established

sales force to sustain and accelerate sales growth. He will advise on
product development and the implications of capital investment in the

chemical and process industries.

Promotion opportunities will occur both in the U.K. and in the parent-

organisation which employs over 18,000 worldwide. An attractive

starting salary is offered with car, pension, life assurance and
relocation help.

'

Please write for an application form quoting reference D.39, or tele-

phone The Personnel Manager.

SANDVIK U.K. LIMITED, Manor Way. Halesowen, Worcs. 021-550 4700

SANDVIK
iSSIPZI

1871HT97I
INmBSM PROGRESS

SandvikUJC Undted'isa subsidiary of the
Sandvik Steelworks ofSweden representedfrt

Britain foronehundredyears. With factoriesin
many countries, the Sandvik Group markets
tungsten carbide cutting tools and wear parts,

steelpipe and tube, strip and wire, hand too!sand
handsaws, bna worldwidebasis.

SeniorAmmunition Scientist

Tbe post- Product DevelopmentThe post- AWMA4.V
requires all round scientific and

development capability to
integrate knowledge of

ballistics and explosives, a
wide range of materials and

the economies of mass
production in order to

optimise design acinus

in one of
the-i- nelil.v or the me.unn-nient of
ballistic tr.in-.K-nt plie-iwcior.A. 1 *

essential, althouith specials- in will

be avail .

1

i-l.-. Cre.itivicy, drive

and i-ffectivenena are Very
Important hime tin;, po-.t s.-:s

the parr of development and
establishes the leclinicdl.'iMiaomio

the product range. Experience advantages of future product ranges.

MaterialsTedinologist
An opportunity arises to

join a well integrated multi-discipline

team involved in an imaginative
modernisation programme of

products and processes employed
in the manufacture of

ammunition for sporting

and industrial applications.

The essential requirement is for

an experimental scientist to

evaluate the properties and
suitability of a wide variety of

materials which might bo employed

in croiuimiL-.iUy viable large
scale production. The present range

of materials employed includes
metals. adln-sLvo.i, plastics, printing

.
inks, protective coat-mis,

paper and prop.-U.mts.

A graduate or equivalent

quahucation in required, together

with .1 practical apprccUti.m of
the importance of properties of

materials upon pnK-e.H^es. Practical

experience in tbe fabrication of

plastics might bo advantageous.

Applications, stating clearly in which post you are interested,
should be in writing and addressed to P. T. Parkas,

Kynooh Group Staff Department, Imperial
Metal Industries (Kynoch) MmiiZri,

P.O. Box 216. Witton,
Birmingham B6 7BA.

Or telephone
021-3564848

extension
8174

ari (/W/)subsicflary company

BUYER
A vacancy exists at the WooTston Shipyard of Vospw Thomycroft United for a Senior
Buyer to join a small but wall established buying section of the Purchasing Department.
The position reports directtothe Chief Buyer.

rtiTrt jfflmW *8P

Applicants will be 25/45 years ofage with a minimum of 5 years' experience of purchasing
materials for the heavy engineering, shipbuilding or ship repairing industries; Job
responsibilities will include negotiating contracts for the purchase of a wide range of
materials. A thorough knowledge of interpretation of material specifications is necessary
and familiarity with modern purchasing techniques essential, together with an under-
standing of cu rrentmarket trends foreng i neeri ng commodities.

VO/PER

Salary Is negotiable In the region of £2,500 per annum and staff conditions include a
non-contributory Pension and Life Assurance Scheme and a Relocation Schema. Please
apply in writing quoting reference WS/PC/141 giving brief details of age, experience and
current salary to the:—

THORNYCROFtl
limited;

Personnel Manager, Vosper Thomycroft Limited, Victoria Road, Woo1ston,
Southampton SQ9 5GR.

A subsidiary ofthe David Brown Corporation Limited.

^dunlo*semtexlimxted

TECHNICAL

REPRESENTATIVES

are reqmred to cover file following areas:—

•

1. MERSEYSIDE AND NORTH WALES .

The successful applicant will tie based in
Liverpool. This is a key appointment
mntiining national accounts.

2. DURHAM, NORTH RIDING OF YORKSHIRE

The successful applicant will be based in
-Middlesbrough. This is a new appoint-

__ joaent and applicants must have established
7 - contacts' in the area.

3. MONMOUTH, HEREFORD AND S.E. WALES

4. KENT

Project Manager

and earn
I £4000 ormore H
I ayear I
I I

—Warehousing

Geo. W. King, of - Stevenage, Britain’s leading
Mechanical Handling Engineers, require an experi-
enced engineer fo take full responsibility for the
projecting and design execution of major automated
warehouse schemes. He will have a key contribution
to make in customer negotiations working in close
liaison with the Field Sales Team.
It is desirable that applicants for this position have
an engineering degree and experience in the auto-
mated warehouse field. It is essential for applicants
to have Had knowledge of systems design and control
engineering, proven commercial ability, and the ability

to develop and motivate a team xrf engineers and
designers.

For the right man the salary and associated benefits
of this position would be attractive.

Apply in writing giving details of your employment
record, qualifications, and current salary to:

These four posts carry a first dass level of
remuneration and excellent fringe benefits in a
subsidiary of the world wide DudIop group.

Successful applicants must have a proven
record of success in selling, almost certainly as

a manufacturers representative selling to the
building industry. Age will probably be between
25 and 45. - •

Send full details to :

—

Personnel Officer,

DUNLOP SEMTEX LIMITED,
19/20, Berners Street, London, W1P 4BD.

DYNAMCO
EAST MAINS INDUSTRIAL ESTATE,

‘

BROXBURN, WEST LOTHIAN, SCOTLAND.

INSTRUMENT DESIGN ENGINEERS

There’s lots of SCOPE for Design Engineers in
Scotland.

There's lots of SCOPE to design in . Scotland.

We need lots of SCOPE Designers in Scotland,- and
D-V.M-.men too. Senior and Junior. We have big
expansion plans and expansion needs' people so
come and join os.come and join os.

Interviews In London and Edinburgh.

Write or phone to:

David Bmcks, Engineering Manager,
Telephone No.: Broxburn 263L

The Personnel Manager,
Geo. W. King Ltd:,

Argyfo Way,
Stevenage, Hertfordshire.

Phone Stevenage 4400.

Sales Engineer

Eastern Area
Potential Earnings £2,000+
Ambitioue young - man aged 2530 required for
marketing the E-A.C. Instruments range of elec-
trical indicating and measuring instruments. Pre-
ference will be for people with previous experience
in this field. Excellent salary and commission,
company car and expenses. Write with brief details
in the first. instance to:

Sales Manager, Instrument Division,
ALLEN WKST-K A T. UMiTkn

,

Porters Wood, Vajuey Jtoaa, hL oinana.

BABCOCK PACKAGE BOILERS

AREA SALES ENGINEER
Applications are invited for the position of Area Sales
Engineer to represent the above-mentioned Company In
the East Midlands Area. The Company specialise in the
manufacture or Industrial BoQers, Combustion Equip-
ment. Iricmeratora and associated plant.
An ability to work with minimum supervision coupled
with enthusiasm and a readiness to exhibit initiative IswvehtT

“
A salary commensurate with qualifications and expert-

oi&exed.
tD,tetl,er WrtIi provlBloa * Company carls

Applications, preferably from candidates living
Leicgter/Rujto Area, giving brief personafLeicester/Rugby Area, giving brief personaf
should be sent lo~

TOE GENERAL MANAGES,
P.O. BOX 1/B. EBXTKeW. SCOTLAND.

To join the highly professional team of
Sweda salesmen you need selling talent.

You don’t have to have business mach-
ine experience—Sweda will train you.

Sweda have a first class range of highly
engineered, widely accepted cash regis-
ters, data registers and systems, with-
large and highly profitable territories that
give room to expand your earnings.

There are territories available in the North
East Yorkshire, the South West Mid-
lands, London and Home counties.

Ifrite or telephone— J.T. Owen, Product Manager,

— Litton Business Systems Ltd- 27 Gnswell Read. »
^swedacb r.vrr

J

COUNTY BOROUGH OF BARNSLEY
Water Department

Appointment of Engineers
Applications an loviicd for rtw {allowing positions from

ninabJy amUlM prisons with Civil Engineering experienm
preferably wlA a Water UadrrUMsfl:

SENIOR CHARTERED ENGINEER
P.O.l (a)—£2,7G6-£S,180

Essential User cor allowance

GRADUATE OR CHARTERED ENGINEER
AJ»4/S.0.1^£21 l£0-E2t7e8

Cnsnnl User car allowance
lawdneartmem MMkb for the mvv*r nt water '«

* popnjMjpi at SOO.CKM petMins and has an exirativa oro-onnmc of capital, work* la hand. . .

jrbe tpquinupreu w£U be anbfm--in the trout Local
GOvtuxaenl Condition* of Srrrtre including tbe pawns or anfdmi eumlneijoa. CbAAidEPdhoa vwlU be nivrq 10 Lhc pro-
vision oT aU luting accoauno«U:k» And tf» rtttaVmtlM 01 50*1« IriBsport rrmavBl rwosr*.

AjjpBceiJoiia giving n'A relevant details. Including tbe
gomes or reo referees, must be received by not later rb*n

Bli November, 1371. bi tbe Waierwurks Eoglnrcr

5*rnJcy
MBer' W*u,r D,^4nnlcnt. Jordon IUU, Gawfecr Rond.

Canvassing wUI dkauaUfy.
Town Hall. a HIramv

SKK-.,,.. rii.'SZ

SENIOR EXECUTIVE FOR

REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT
a. wen established firm of Management Consultant! ot
American origin, operating In the UJC. and on the
Continent require a Senior Executive. He must be
capable of developing a new region and have a proven
success record In negotiating at Board level. He would
operate In the North of England and be based in that
region.

The successful candidate wQl have extensive business
experience and be in tbe age group 35-45. A public
school education and a University Degree would be an
advantageL

An attractive starting salary wCl be paid plus car and
other benefits.

Please send career details to:

George Piston and Co. LuL.
J-c, Cfaindo* House.
Buckingham Gate.
London. 8.W.X.
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Howmuch
didyousay
dnOfflcer'

with Esso?
When we saythatan Officer who

Join's Esso can earn up to £5,000, we mean
4. R * I I. • Ji

;GK-WarGani;EleGlrqtiics:^^:X^^^^
:^;:

fiC-

liil »rvilit'4L»J

ourtaJent. Sail with us and you’ll enjoy
afull fiveweeks leave after everythree
months at sea.

rormoromrormatiOToiitsso s

new deal fo/'&fficers, writetoSerek
Hutchinson, Esso Petroleum Co.ttd.
TransportatiofrBep^-SQom E5/7

Victoria^treet, London, S.W.I.* A l

Please send

NAM

The Personnel Department
FIAT (ENGLAND) LIMITED.

Great West Road,

Brentford, Middlesex.

Mum

Life assurance selling

Career
Opportunities...
...exist with our client in the early stages of an
expansion programme. Two new appointments are to
be made at one of their London branches.

.

The Company is long established, with an enviable
reputation amongst financial columnists and
considerable respect from brokers and professional
advisers who recommend their wide range of policies.

The two men selected may expect to earn up to
£3000 a year by way of a substantial salary and a
commission element: The related benefits and general
conditions of employment make the appointments
immediately rewarding; the clients plans for the future
make promotion for the ambitious a real prospect

Applications ara invited from men, in the 26/35 age
range, who have an understanding of the technical
aspects of life assurance contracts, and reveal evidence
of success in new business development

AH appCcailona SalterWilliams Ltd
«*ill ba ftUiowhnJgod Management Coasullarita
and t. ei:ed in abwhiu .w - ,
confident*. 30a Wimpole Street
w.n# to ... London W1

11
Join an internationai team

toworkon the most advanced
aircraft ever designed in Europe

EASAMS have vacancies for Engineers to work on system design
and engineering, testand trials, project planning and management,
and co-ordination of equipment suppliers' activities, for the

avionics system ofthe

network
representatives

for FIAT
Rat (England) Ltd., are seeking (wo Sales

Representatives for territories comprising

HOME COUNTIES OR
SCOTLAND/N.IRELAND

These positions are open to men aged over 26 with
H-N.D. or a comparable professional qualification.

Some management experience with a motor
manufacturer will be an advantage. Successful
candidates will- be responsible for maintaining
efficient liaison between Hat Head Office and the
Dealer/Distributorratwoifc, guiding and controlling

the dealer network, administration and sales

programme. Career prospects within this very
successful and fast expanding organisation are first

class. An attractive salary and generous fringe

benefits will be offered.

Applications in writing with full personal details

should be made to:

fttn a .f- m i.mw
Applicants with experience in one ormore ofthe following will be
particularly welcomed

:

airborne computing H software design H radar systems S elec-

tronic displays flight control systems development flight

trials aerospace ground equipment design verification and
proving logistics and system support D systems analysis and
modelling.H programme management B technical publications.

There are similar vacancies on other exciting projects in the
foremost systems company in Europe. This is a multi-discipline

organisation, combining within each project team all the skills for

systems design, development and financial control, yet still has
room for the narrower specialist.

EASAMS
Write giving brief details of your qualifications and experience,

quoting reference number DTI 2, to: G. P. Leech, Personnel

Manager, E-A Space & Advanced Military Systems Limited,

Lyon Way, Frimley Road, Frimley, Camberley. Surrey.

A GEC-Manconl Electronics Company

CONFIDENTIAL REPLY SERVICE
Send us Ml career details, including presen: sai.i-y. Li»* on a separate

sheet any companies la whom shouli ».>i k.r». ,.-ui

^^^^^reply. Please mark vour envelope w.m !>-• relvf'-'
number. You will be notified oi the

result of your application --£25*““

Management Accountant
Our client a large Coventry manufacturing organisation, requite* a fully

qualified Accountant as a result of internal promotions within the company.
He would be directly responsible to the Chief Accountant and his function
would encompass all aspects of profit reporting, planning and analysis. He
would also be required to improve and develop existing budgetary control
procedures.

Applicants should be 28-35 years of age with comprehensive knowledge of
the preparation and interpretation of management accounts gained within a
large manufacturing concern, and extensive experience of budgetary control
procedures.

This is a challenging position providing an excellent salary and numerous
fringe benefits. Reference OT/ 1077

Charles BarkerRecruitment
Charles Barker Recruitment Ltd.. 20 Cannon Street London, EC4M 6XQ.

PA Management
Consultants Limited

General Manager
Electrical Engineering - -

Thiscompany,which is partofa larger group, is a kadermtha design andmanufacture

of special purpose thyrister equipment.A General Manager, who will report to tho

GroupMJ)„ is required to take charge of operations and bringthe company back into

profit. After eliminating certain loss-making activities, hewill ensure tha resumption ot

profitable growth through proven equipment and some outstanding new products.

Candidates should be graduate engineers, preferably in electrical engineering, aged

about 35-45 with experience of smaU batch and one-off production of aght/medimn

electrical equipment Their management experience should be at divisional level and

include profit responsibility. Salary is negotiable up to £5,500 plus car and shore

participation scheme.A directorship is foreseen. (Hef: G M34/432?/DT)

Industrial Engineering
Manager
Midlands
A large British-based group with a world-wide reputation for its engineering products

is restructuring its shop-floor payment systems and wishes to appoint an experienced

end authoritative Industrial Engineer. He will assume full accountabilityto a Director for

The industrial engineering function, heading upan established team of over 50. Initially,

he will need to concentrate on the implementation of a new work study based pay

structure affecting 4,500 employees:The successful candidate is likely to be a qualified

engineer, aged 35—45,who has already negotiated end Implemented pay structures or

similar basis. While experience in precision and/or botch engineering would be useful,

the vital requirement is for extensive practical knowledge ofmodem method study and

work measurement techniques.The salary will attract men now earning around £4000..

(Ref: W40/4325/DT)

Tha identity of candidates wtBnot ba revealed to oarcSBrits without prior permission

given during a confidential discussion. Please send brief career details, quoting

reference number to the addressbelow, or write foran application form, and advise us

ifyouhave recentlymade any otherappScalions.

PA Management Consultants Umitad. Peraonnal Services Division, Hyde Park House,

Knightsbridgq, London SW1X7LE

PERSONNEL SERVICES MANAGER

N.W. LONDON

An International Corporation wanrs a man to be responsible to the

Head of Personnel for the Administration of Personnel Policy and the

recruitment function within rhe U.K. Company.

He will have two assistants who are being trained and developed in

the works. The section is responsible for reviewing employment

conditions, salary administration and wages and the recruitment of

all staff up to and including middle management.

Ideally the man appointed will be aged 26-BO, a graduate or an

H.N.O. in business studies and have bad experience with a sophis-

ticated Personnel Department using statistical analysis methods.

REWARD; Starting to £3,000 with attractive fringe benefits.

Apply in confidence: Ref. DT 1 M/217.

Hales & Hindmarsh
Associates Ltd.,

Century House, 30/31 Jewry Street,
Winchester. Hants.
Telephone Winchester 66699

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
Senior Draughtsmen required for preparation' of
wiring diagrams and layouts fur binlriing eleo
trical services such as lighting and power
distribution.

Experience in preparation ot layouts for auto-

matic control circuits and power circuits

associated with air conditioning plant would be
an advantage.

Good salary and prospects offered to the right

men including pension scheme and life assurance.

Write or telephone quoting reference PRC 344 to:

deter R. Clark, Administration Manager,
CARRIER ENGiNLUUNu CO. LID.,
Contracting Divisiua, Carr let House,
Warwick Bov, London, £1Y1£ 5 ,EL.

Telephone: 01-S34 6358.

Sales Manager
for a company designing and manufacturing

equipment fir the steel and non-ferrous metal

industries, pan of a large British group.

• the ask is to Lv.J a team of experienced sales

engineers who are involved in negotiating

muJo -million pound contracts across the worlJ,

and selling individual machines. Responsibility

will include control ofall spares orders.

• success would lead to a directorship.

the requirement is for a graduate in engineering

or applied sciences with sales management

experience in this field, both in home and export

markets. Fluency in a European language would

be an advantage.

ace up to 40 . Salary is negotiable in the region

of ,£5,000 for a highlv competent man, but loss

experienced younger men with potential will be

considered. Car provided.

Write in complete confidence to

P. T. Prentice as adviser to the group.

JOHN TYZACK & PARTNERS
LIMITED

20 H/LLLAM STREET • LONDON WIN 6DJ

The Machine Woodworking Division of
this interna t ional company requires a

Technical Representative to cover the
North West of England and North Wales.

Applicants, who ideally will be baied
either In Liverpool or Manchester area

should have a sound practical knowledge
of the woodworking, saw milling and
forestry indur.rries and be conversant with

all types of tooling and machinery. Con-
sideration will only be given to applicants

with sales experrente, exiting connec-
tions with rhe trade, and who now live

in the area.

The position offers excellent career

opportunities, an attractive salary, plus
company car.

/Ipr"oaf tons, statir.a age, previous
experience and salary expected, to

tha:

Works Psricnmrl Officer,

% SPEAR & JACKSON LTD
5*

Aeira Works. Savile StreBt;

p* Sh&tiiBld S4 7UR. TeL 20202

GRADUATE
STATISTICIAN
Experimen tal Design

and Analysis
The British-American Tokwo Company's Research
and Development Establishment in Southampton
has a vacancy for a male o; unnh Hr Statis-
tician. under the age of 3d. will, a y.iod honours
de-;^n. e.

The Ejtiblishment is -i in r» fn’prehensive
programme of research and fJuioIupr.itnL Experi-
mental data is derived from laboratory work, pilot
scale sti.i'iipfi and factory Minis. TbV bur.-cessful
ciiiidiil.it* wiU assist in the liesi^n nf these experi-
ments and in the analysis of daia. Statistical
techniques currently in use include analysis of
variance and multiple regression.
He or shp will also work jointly with teams engaged
in the exiierimentai work to extend the use of these
technique and also to examin - the suitability of .ill

forms of multivariate analysis to the work of the
Establishment.
The commencing salary is excellent with prospects
of a rapid progression to target. Other benefits
include a first-class contributory pension scheme
and an annual holiday of four weeks.

"rite In confidence to: N. R. Page,
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
E.3 1 AflUSHMENT.
Bri:i'.h-.\nwrican Tobacco Company Lirnfted.
Kagents Park Road. Southampton, SOS 1PE.

SENIOR NAVAL ARCHITECT

required lor Marine Department of Major Firm of
Consulting Engineers.

Applicants must be Chartered Engineers, preferably
fiududtes. with experience in the design of specialised
vessels including dredgers and other harbour craft.

This la an individual post and the successful candidate
will be responsible lor initiating project- and following
up through ail stages to completion and final settlement
lm rutin,; making visits to Clients and Contractors
o»<-r?'ai_troni time to time. He should be accustomed
10 m-/<iruitlon«i with Shin Owners, Yards and Classifica-
lii*n b^rii-tie, and riiould have the personality and flair
'•> i/r* rat*- ri' her as lender or member oi a team of

oi un his own.

Salon win i». negotiable and commensurate with experi-
l-l* « Jl!,l dUllllV.

Aupln in icritiug with brief particulars of career to date
to;

The Admini-tratlve Manager,
Km del. Palmer St Tritton,
Southwark Bridge Boose.
61. Southwark street.
London. SE1 ISA.

DO Y00 WANT RESPONSIBILITY?
SALES DIRECTOR
(Mechanical Handling Equipment)

Calibre: capable el depute mg for and la due course
succeeding the Manas <r?. Director.

Comp in?
^
Marketing iubstaiary cf Die manufacturing

qualitica-lons: Atilitv to dcvi 5e marketing ftrategj* and
t.*’ .ini -u>,c;ss.ul ^:.pcri-nce m unukmcntlog
t-- .'i in,.:-- .inc CinertPiice at D,r»'trr er near
Uirecior ‘^‘el. .Ape up to S3 sea,--. Engineerirc
hart- -rniind de-irah-e.

Rtmun-.a-i *n: 5-
.ihjr*.t to ncq'.-tiatiun wlUiin a iramework

df.-icneu to rewa-'d <»ur*i«s .

Teiepn -He or write Inr appl,ration term to:—
ELKl.I F.-v C*’V|PANY SERVICES M'.*tED,

lj. Si Helen's Piave Lnnd-H. E.CJJ.
ITvl.: -<ra 903*. Kef.:

PLANNING
ENGINEER

This is an immediate vacancy with the profes-

sional Planning Services Department of Charter
Consolidated Limited. Candidates should possess
H.T4.C. as a minimum qualification and have had
experience in computerised network planning
techniques for major engineering projects. The
work Involves the co-ordination of complex engi-
neering projects and process plant construction.

Charter Consolidated Limited is a leading
mining organisation with Interests in many parts

of the world. It is closely associated with the
Anglo American Corporation and De Beers, tha
companies today comprising the world's largest
international mining group.

Generous salary, excellent working condi-
tions. Pension Fund, staff restaurant.

Write In confidence to

:

Anglo Charter International Services Ltd*
(Appointments Division), Dept. AA1 198,
7 Rolls Buildings, London EC4A JHX.

Material Supplies

Superintendent

Hong Kong £3,250

The Taikoo Dockyard and Engineering
Company of Hong Kong Ltd., one of rhe
leading Ship Repair establishments in
South East Asia, employing over 4,000
people, requires an experienced man to
take charge of its Stores and Purchasing
Functions. Applicants should have ar
least five years' experience in Stores
Managemenr and a sound knowledge of
Inventory Control, especially a computer-
based system, allied to an up-to-date
approach on Materials Handling.
Preference will be given to those
cand ;dates with either Ship Repair or
Shipbuilding experience.

Initial Contract for two yeare, with a
smarting salary dependent on age and
e*per:enci= bur nor leis than £3.250 p-er
annum, thereafter regular increments
accord’ng ro ability and seniority.
Outstanding overseas allowances are also
available.

.•! rwiitvjlfotic, ifat'wg age. education,
trc^-ucfd aual':rrefills nvA *.vprrir»re
to Hie Scotia' SJiii-i.:»;*?bio
Cnf ;:v3r’» f.M.. C .vf . h.»s r>

y

Docrifjaid, Greenock, Rctifivu'chire.

One of the latest

material In Europe JsactMriy w
experienced Office Mimfff'tor their

Company at WoWngharo, Baric^iro.

This is an axdtlng career oppommityfortjj

right man to Join

which has already firmly established itwf W
tha U.K. Market. *:

The position csrri« a good fringe

benefits, excellentjtmire prosp^to wd -the

opportunity to work with an international

team.

The- successful candidate will be to the m
ranee 30-407 will hava a good degree of

initiative and 'drive and should have practical

experience in bookkeeping. general office

work and administration. He should have the

ability to deal with customers at all levels and

the willingness to turn his hehd to any ven-

ture to play his full part In the development

of this rapidly growing Company.

If you feel you are the man for tha job, we
would very much.- tike to hear from you.

Written applications giving: age. experience

and present salary should be sent to:

'GardisettS
CL H. Harris, Executive Director,

Sardisafte. LM- I rfur Road, .

Wokingham, Berkshire.

APPUEgjOHS VUU THEATEP M THE
‘ " "«BHCTESF GOkHDfHCE

Applications ar« Invited from graduate
chemists, or technologists with appropriate
experience, for vacancies in an expancing
Technical Department.

The work involves Initiating, planning
and progressing product and process
development In a modern flexible

packaging plant
This position offers scope fora

progressive career In an industry with
expanding technical requirements. The
Development Laboratory occupies a key
position In a modern factory with excellent
welfare, social and sporting amenities.

Ideally the successful applicants will

have had a minimum oftwo years'

experience in development ortechnical
service In the flexible packaging industry.

Knowledge of raw materials, particularly

plastics and films, and manufacturing
processes utilised in the Industry is essential.
Experience in pne of the following fields

would be a special advantage: film

laminatesfor vacuum packaging; extrusion
coating ; flexible packaging for frozen foods.

Please write giving age, present salary
and details ofexperienceandqualifications to:

The Personnel Manager,
Bowater Flexible Packaging Limited,
Gillingham, Kent

SELLING- MATTERS MOST
£3,000-£6,000 per annum?

Certainly! These are. the rewards a successful sales
consultant can expect selling for SERVOWARM,
Britain’s largest installer of domestic Central Heating
systems.
Bat that’s not all! In addition to excellent oppor-
tunities for high earnings, we provide our consultants
with:

—A Company car.
—Free life assurance and a Company pension.—3 weeks paid annual holiday.
—Sickness benefit.

If wo a have the ability, determination and resource-
fulness to succeed in this exciting market, then you
are probably the man we are looking for! As a first
step telephone -r write to the Regional Manager in

what could be the turning

South East London Postal
Area, Kent, Surrey, Sussex

N.W. London, Hayes,
Oxford

North London Area,
Ilford and Cambridge

Reading, Guildford.
Dorking

point in your career! -

Mr P. Phillips.
Sorvoromlc Limited.Annw New World.

siSAB" Sto
Tel: Ol-oOQ evai.
Mr Arnold.
ScryolonUc Limited,
Braintree Roe it Industrial
Estate.
8oo» RnwJIp. Middlesex.
Trtr 01-845 9751.
Mr j. Pitta.
Serrotomlc Limited.
Nobel Road. Elese Estate,
Ansel Road. Edmonton. N.la
Tel: 01-SO7 0311.
Mr Hotfa.
EervaTomie Limited.

**““nv Road.
Wegbridae. Surrey,
Tel: WerbrMae 40221.

SERVOWARM
CENTRAL HEATING

fetters

GKN -Britain's largest
international

engineering group

PROFESSIONAL
SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
Scotland/North West England
Resulting from expansion and re-organisation a leading manufacturer of
international repute requires a Sales

FmnhaS# aho\c Lcrrifoiv.Emphasis will be on successful stiles^""5* «». for devoidmg and maintaining a hirh a lira
potential for hydrauftc high
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Ifyou have concernforpeople why not

train for the probationand after-care service.

notation ofticBrs taw a responsible job. demanding bat

.futfjflrng. It calls fortbe exercise ofa high degree of individual

I

responsibility; a sympathy and understanding for individuals:

ml tbs insight and resourcefulness to cope with social casualties

ofmany kinds. You may always have had these qualities, or you

may hate acquired them through experience of dealing with

people. H you think yoo have them, you could be the person we

ire looking for. Training before and after entry to the probation

.nd after-care service helps the new officer to develop his skills

and confidence in dealing with difficult problems of human

relationships. Trained probation officers are needed in most

parts of England and Wales.

Applications are invited from mm and women aged 23

or over for courses uf theoretical and practical naming starting

next summer and autumn as follows:

2-year courses based on Bristol. Ipswich. Leads, Leicester.

Liverpool and Plymouth. 1 -year courses for mature students

(minimum age 27} based on Birmingham, London, Manchester,

>! ericas tie- upon -Tyne aod Southampton. Candidates should have

qualifications at the ordinary level of the General Certificate of

Education orUs equivalent Candidates aged 27 and over will

be expected also to have experience of social work or m work

affording a sound background fur-it Applicants over the age

v oMfl should havb subs tantisl re levant experianc e.

PAY Students taking a professional course of training for

notation work are treated as trainee employees of the probation'

'

and after-care service and paid a salary ranging from £984 at age

23 to £1 .344 at age 30 or ovbt. Starting salary as a probation

officer ranges between £1,401 and £1,599 depending upon

Qualifications and experience. Annual increases follow up to

£2.078, (£2.100 from 1st April 1972). London officers get an

additional £90 a ym: The salary scales of San lor Probation
'

Officers rise to £2.91 8. New scales fur higher grades have yet .

tube determined but at present range up to £4.200 ac&brdfdg to
*

the probation area (£4,950 in Inner London).

WRITE FOR OUR BOOKLET, preferably one postcard, to tha'

Probation end After-Care Department ( N22 }. Home Office.
.

Room 445. Romney House. Marsbflra St. SW1 or getfntoucfa

with your local Principal Probation Officer

(address in telephone directory}.

The Dtdlg Telegraph, Thursday, October If. 1971 27 _
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Opportunities Overseas

Engineers
jcat'ons are invited .from professionally qualified Engineers for the following appointments. The emoluments shown ire based on basic

^r!-r,™l!!Jl
a OWa

^
nCe5 ' T

f
rms

, °f
service usually include tree family passages, paid leave, educational grants and free or subsidised

ccommonarrqn. For certain of these appointments an appointment grant and a car purchase loan may be payable. Appointments are

[?' ^:3. Y®a
J®.
m the first instance unless otherwise stated. Candidates should normally be citizens of, and permanently

resident in. the United Kingdom.

ENGINEER
(WATER SUPPLY)

£1,872-3,46Q/Botswana
To be responsible tor pluming, design, construc-
tion and operation of Water Supplies (mainly
/viral) technical appraisal of water-law applica-
tion!. organisation ot borehole equipping and
maintenance teams. Candidates must be 30-50
and MICE or at least exempt from Parts I and
II ot the Institution's examination with a mini-
mum at seven sears' post-uuafrficaticn experience
including at least tour veais1 on water supply
works. A Gratuity ot 25% of total basic salary
is also payable.

SALES ENGINEER
jJFTRffi EQUIPMENT

•REA:

SEWARDS:

fl-40

The HUNTER Group of Com-
panies supply a range of crane
hoists and Lifting equipment
of’ which bur electro -hydraulic
lifting tables up to 75 tons
capacity and. our lorry loading
Dock Levellers are tbe most
important.

Due .to the increased demand
for our products we are now
recruiting additional Sales
Engineers far the London
Area.

The successful applicant will
he certain of a most satisfying
career wlifa excellent promo-
tional prospects. A car is

provided, pension (con-
tributory) after one year and
free fife insurance. Successful
salesman will earn in excess
of £3,000 per year.

Preferred age. Preferably
living within twenty miles
of city 'centre.

'

Telephone or write to:

Mr. S. Gorman, -

Personnel Officer,,

a HUNTER (LONDON) LTD,
Gumley Road, Grays.- Essex.
Grays XhnXrock 5155. (15 lines)

WATER SUPPLY
SUPERINTENDENT
£3 r475-4r230/Ghana
POST A: DISTRIBUTION: To invntlgalo existing
distribution system, put forward suggestions for
improvement and then implement them: lay
down scheme for routine maintenance end waste
prevention; train local staff.
POST B: METERS: To organise all aspects of
metering, including programming; to control and
extend meter testing and repair shops, deal with
scaling ordering and holding of spares and train
local staff In installation and repair duties tor
m.iin and domestic meters.
BOTH POSTS: Candidates must be 40-55 and
preferably hold HNC. with at least )5 years’
relevant «. penance. Including several at super-
intending level Emoluments quoted above inr'"4e
a variable tax free overseas allowance of £725-
1.480 P-J- Contract for 2 tours of 18 months
each

ROAD ENGINEERS
£Stg 1,966-3,308/Kenya
To be responsible to a senior engineer for the
planning, design; construction and maintenance
of r^ad and bridge works. Candidates must be
26-50 and MICE or at least exempt from Parts
I and II of Hie Institution's examinations with at
least four years' post-qualification experience,
including at least two on road and bridge works.
A Gratuity ot 25% (45% if leave foregone) of
total emoluments is also payable.

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
(IRRIGATION)

£Stg 3.702-3,997/Kenya
To serve as Senior Engineer with the National
Irrigation Board on design, execution and opera-
tion of Irrigation .schemas* Candidates must be
-JO-55 and MICE, with at least ten years' post
qualification experience- . in hydraulics and
irrigation. A. Gratuity of 25% (45% If leave
foregone! of total emoluments is also payable.

CHIEF

MECHANICAL ENGINEER
£Stg 3,744-3,912/Uganda

To taka charge of the Mechanical Branch of the
Ministry of Works, Communications and Housing-
Candidates must be 40-45 and MIMechE with
at least 10 years* practical experience including
running large Mechanical Workshops, with
emphasis on repair and maintenance of transport
and earth-moving equipment- A Gratuity of 25%
of total emoluments is also payable. Contract
21-27 months

.

CIVIL ENGINEER
(TRAINING)

£3,89Q-4,405/Lesotho
To organise, prepare syllabuses for, instruct Vn

and run a School in the Ministry of Works tor

training civil engineering technicians. Candidates
must be 35-55, MICE with wide experience in

general civil engineering design and construction

and have spent a substantial period lecturing in-

relevant subjects at a technical collepo and with
previnin personal responsibility tor training
arrangements in a large civil engineering works
organisation- Emoluments quoted above include a
variable tax free overseas allowance of
£390-905 p-a.

SENIOR
CIVIL ENGINEERS
£2,937-3.045/Malawi
To be responsible for supervision ol construction,
by contract or direct labour, of ma)or highway
projects. Candidates must be 32-55 and MICE
with substantial senior experience in highway
design and construction. A Gratuity of 25% of
total- emoluments is also payable on completion
ot Tour ot not less than 30 months.

WATER DEVELOPMENT
ADVISER
£6,085-7,045/Somali
To advise, and assist in organisation of. the
newly formed Water Development Agency which
wilt be responsible for investigation and develop-
ment of all water resources in the country, and
to help In the formulation and implementation of
water law Candidates must be 40-55 and MICE
with at toast 15 years' water resources experience
Including some In arid and semi-arid countries.
Emoluments quoted above include a variable tax
free overseas allowance of £1 .085 -2 .045 Da.

CIVIL ENGINEER
£l,90S-3,742/SwaziIaiid
To be responsible to the Senior Water Engineer
for supervision of contracts for construction 'of

water supply and sewerage schemes and' to
prepare designs and contract documents for con-
struction of small schemes. Candidates must be
23-55 and MICE, or at least exempt from Parts
I and II of the Institution's' examination, with
minimum of five years' post-qualification relevant
experience. A Gratuity of 25% of total emolu-
ments is also, payable.

EXECUTIVE ENGINEERS
£2,160-3.622/Sabah
POST A: SEWERAGE / SEWAGE-TREATMENT:

'

Design, construction by direct labour or contract,
operational maintenance of sewerage ana
sewage disposal works.
POST. B: DRAINAGE: Investigation, design and
construction by direct labour 'or contract, of
surface drainage schemes, including preparation

’

of contract documents, plans and estimates.
POST C: GENERAL DUTIES: To wo/k in Public .

Works Department HQ or In Division on construc-
tion. maintenance and administration, of roads,
water supply, sewerage and building works both

.

by contract and direct labour.
ALL POSTS: Candidates must be 27-45 and MICH
or MIMunE. or at least exempt from Parts I .

and U of the Institutions examination, with at
least S years* post-qualification experience
relevant To the post concerned. A Gratuity of
25% of total "emoluments is also payable-

ROADS ENGINEER
(COMPUTER
PROGRAMMING)
£2,224-3.384/Zambia
To work in Headquarters of the Roads Branch
in Lusaka on the computer applications of

planning, survey, location and design of roads.
Candidates must be 26-45 and MICE or at least

exempt from Parts f and If of the Institution’s
examinations with at least three yea is* relevant
post-qualification experience including writing
new computer programmes and modifying and
testing existing ones. A knowledge of statistical
work and PERT would be an advantage. A
Gratuity of 25% of total emoluments is also
payable.

COMMISSIONER
OF WORKS
£3,910-4,550/Anguilla
To take charge of alt public works, cxtule direct
labour works, supervise contracts and set up
organisation and procedures for smaH Public
Works Department, to advise on building and
engineering matters and train local Superinten-
dent ot Works. Candidates must he 32-55 and
MICE with experience on roads, airfields, build-
ings and vvuier supply works and ot running a
PWD. Emoluments quoted above include a variable
tax free overseas allowance of £410-1.050 D.a.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
£6,520-7,155/0man
POST A: Planning and supervision of civil

engineering works to be carried out by tha
Greater Mutrah Development Authority in New
Town development.
POST B: Structural Design, checking Structural
drawings from Public and commercial sources and
en-urmg compliance on site.

BOTH POSTS: Candidates, tingle or prepared to
leave family tn UK. must be 35-45 and MICE
and/or MIMunE with 5 years’ relevant experience
In New Town Development. Emoluments quoted
above Include a variable tax tree overseas
allowance of £520-1.155 pa.

CHIEF WATER AND
DRAINAGE ENGINEER
£Stg 3,744-3,912/Uganda
To Investigate, plan, design, estimate costs arid
administer contracts for water supply and
drainage prelects; administer existing installations
and advise on water and drainage matters; main-
tain water supply records and statistics and co-
ordinate legislation. Candidates must be 35-52
and MICE or. MIMunE as well as AM IWE, with
et least three years’ senior supervisory experience
with a water and drainage authority. A Gratuity
of 25% of total emoluments is also payable.
Contract 21-27 months.

HYDROLOGIST
£3,675-3,921/Lesotho
To be responsible for the operation of the Hydro-
logical. Survey Branch of. the Ministry of Works
and for arranging training for Hydrological
Assistants. Candidates must be’ 30-50 and MICE,
or at least exempt from Parts I and II of the
institution's examination with a post graduate
qualification in hydrology and 10 years'
eperience Including 5 on hydrological survey
work. A Gratuity of 25% of total emoiummts is
also payable.

,
Foreign and Commonwealth Offica

OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT ADMINISTRATION
Further information may be obtained about anyofthese vapanciesbywriting s?

briefly stating your age, qualifications and experienceto:— "
The Appointments Officer, Room 3D1A, Eland House, Stag Place, London, SW1E5DH

Training Officer
Promotion ofourpresent
Training Officerto Personnel
Managerhas created an urgent
needforan experiencedman to

take overthe vacantseat. He -

shouldhave fullknowledge of
thetrainingtechniques

'

associatedwith an engineering
establishment employing 500
people and willbe expectedto
covertrainingatalllevels. Them

- is also a specialresponsibilityfor

electronic instrumentsandhas
one ofthe largestservice centres

in thecountry.

As a member ofthe Joseph Lucas
organisation we are abie to offer

etfirst rate salaryandconditions
ofemployment
P/easeapplyimmediatelyto the

PersonnelManager.

\

G&EBradleyLtd„ EJectralHouse,
Neasden Lane. London N.W.10.

BRADLEYapprentice training.

Thecompanymanufacturesa I olof>fM«nEn« I
widerange ofsophisticatsd ^oicuireniGbj

PLASTICS TECHNOLOGIST
Electrical Manufacturer South Yorkshire

A nationally recognised and expanding group of electrical switch and control

gear manufacturers requires a qualified Plasties Technologist to extend the worlc

of Its R. & D. function.

This Is a new and senior appointment wtthln an experienced team.

The company are strongly established In the field of contemporary electrical

and mechanical design and now seek a person with proven achievement in the

application of modern materials technology to all aspects of their output

It la likely that the man appointed wfH have a background in applied research in .

one or the User
.
industries probably Aero-space or a similar region of high

performance.
An excellent salary ftzHy commensurate w!t2t qnalMc*tlons and experience wffl

be negotiated.

The company operate a contributory superannuation scheme and relocation

expenses will bo allowed.

Please write In strictest confidence cMag fun details or career to

date and quoting reference F.TJL, to our Sheffield Office.

M.P.S. Management & Personnel Selection Ltd

22, HIGH STREET, SHEFFIELD, 1.

CHIEF

ACCOUNTANT
P.K. Group nr Comunirs
engaged In rerrchanUng ol
id, Lola, orri and nuoeraJ*.
bring t port ot an Intrr-
natlqflDl Group or Comoanlei
require a OiW Accountant.
Af-pllcaoti should not be
afraid of bard work and
Btir-uld be between Ibe Mn
of £5 and 55 nod preferably
have experience in ro« metals
bmlness. -

Com men clog salary Is the
range

,
£5.0001 £3.500 p.a.

according to experience, to-
gether with usual bonus
based on merit,
nrue write to C.A.1S404.
Daily - Telegraph, E.C.4.

Herbert Morris Ltd
We are a heavy engineering company among the
leaders in the manufacture of cranes and other lifting
gear.

We need:—
: WORKS ENGINEER
Responsible for all aspects of maintenance of build-
ings, plant and equipment: Must have experience of
similar work and be qualified to H.N.C. standard.

PRODUCTION CONTROLLER
Jo schedule our production requirements and maln-

„
forward programme forailthe companyproducts,

na win be responsible for stock control, planning and
storea. Must be experienced and qualified to H.N.C.
standard.

fabrications superintendent
To «mtrol the manufacture of a range of fabrication

v/ssociated with our products. Must be expert-
enced m constructional/fabrication work and

- have
supervisory experience.

,Qa^.
We

(
ar0 situated in an attractive area within easy

reacn of the Ml. We offer attractive salaries and
career prospects are good.

Please write giving full details ta
The Personnel Manager,
Herbert Morris Limited,
P-O. Box No. 7,

Loughborough, Leics.

TECHNICAL SALES REPRESENTATIVE

IS. fcA
m invited from .experienced men
-established connections in the

AbiMsive and Hard Metal Fields.

S^heme^eti?’
E*5Senscs* Non-contributory Pension

ISSE in strict confidence, (Civinfl fufi

ctc" “

Estimating
Controller
An experienced Estimating; Engineer is required to

control the' complete estimating function within a
major division of Associated Perforators A Weavers Ltd.

This Company, a joint Harvey/Locker enterprise, Is

a leader in. the field of metal perforating and wire
weaving and holds a substantial share of the existing

market and a high reputation for quality and service.

Candidates should hove had a minimum of Ere years
estimating experience built on a sound general

engineering background and aust be capable of

demonstrating above average ability in estimating

specialist press work for small batch production. Of
equal importance Is the ability to control and
motivate an estimating department and the
possession of commercial flair.

-

This Executive position is based at our South East

London Works, a realistic salary is envisaged and
excellc

“
there are excellent staff benefits.

. Letters ot application giving a brief career history
and ouoting GAH/65B should be
addressed to: The Employment
Manager, Associated Perforators *
Wearers Ltd-, Woolwich -Road,

Loudon, S.E.7.

apw

HOMEWORRIY FURNITURf (NORTHERN) LIMITED

SMERLAS

APPOINTMENT OF

GENERAL MANAGER
Applications are invited for the above important

appointment from men of proved commercial

ability who already bold senior management
appointments and have experience of controlling

production, sales and general administration, not

necessarily in the furniture trade.

This is an exceptional opportunity to join an

established Group with expansionist policies.

Please write with full details of education,

S
unifications, experience and salaries earned to

e Chairman, A.VJP. Industries limited. Upper

Edmonton. London, N-18-

Mil SYSTEMS DEVELOPMENT

MANAGER -EUROPE

Commencing salary around £5,500

An international company who are firmly established as
world-wide market leaders In the consumer service they
provide, are committed to a future business plan
throughout Europe which reflects a con tinned growth
rate far above the average. The company fully recog-
nises the vital contribution that a professional MXS.
function must make to tbe achievement of its future
Objectives, and intend to build upon the Initial MIS.
base it has already established In Europe.

To this end. they seek to appoints Systems Development
Manager, who will be based In London and be respon-
sible for all systems development activities performed
within Europe. North Africa and the Middle East.
Responsibilities of the position include contributing to

tbe formulation or forward clans, the management of
all systems development staff, and the establishment of
a disciplined development environment

The successful applicant will be required to have:

* An exceptional depth of experience In the field of
systems development and a proven record of success
In major project implementation.

if Several years' experience of managing a professional,
multi-disdpHned development team, preferably within
an international organisation, with evidence of
management and administrative ability.

if Depth knowledge of the hardware and software of at
least one range of industry-compatible equipment

ir Preferably some experience of on-line/real time
systems.

if a relevant professional qualification.

A knowledge of any other European language win. of
course, be an advantage.

Brief but
to date,
strictest

M-S.1S518. Dally Telegraph, E.C.4.

SHIPPING MANAGER
Required by International Consumer Goods
Company for their factory in the North East
The successful candidate will not only be an
experienced shipping man but will be able to
lead his staff and liaise with other depart-
mental management Assistance will be given
with relocation expenses and a salary in the
region of £1,700 is envisaged.

Please write in strict confidence giving
details of previous experience to

5JM18516, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

LONDONSALESMEN:
H0WD0ESYOURJOBCOMPARE

WITHGURCAREER?
Comparetbeprospects.

Over the last two years we've
doubled our turnover. We’re still

growing. There's still plenty of
room. Today, out 'of every 50
salesmen who join us, at least 9
should be in management within
three years.

If you’ve got the abOity, well
supply the money and the oppor-
tunity.

We’re looking for young’men
(say, 21-30) preferably with- 'A’
Level or good ‘O' Level qualifica-

tions.

Comparetbe trnimog.
The minute you join Olivetti,

you go on your first training
course. It consists of four weeks at
'our new training centre in Surrey
TVe’ll teach you to be professional

salesmen of typewriters, add/list-
ing machines and calculators.

Then you’ll get a territory of
your own, where you’ll spend be-
tween 6 and 12 months (being
trained all the time). After that,
you should be ready for promo-
tion. So well train you for special-
ist jobs, such as sellingmicro-com-
puters or accounting machines.

The next step could be into
.management. Again, well train
you before we ask you to do the
job. In fact, you get continuous
training from the day you join.

minimum of £1000 a year, then
bump you up rapidly.

You’ll get a £100 raise after
just six months. All being well
you’ll get this again when you’ve
been with us a year. During this

firstyear you’llabo get the chance
to pick up another £500 in bon-
uses. (The average firstyear bonus
is £400.)

By the time you’ve been with
us three years, you should be get-

ting close to £3000 a year.And it

doesn’t stop there. Many of our
senior salesmen are making much
more than that,eitherby selling to
National Accounts, or selling so-
phisticated computer peripherals.

To apply, just fill in the cou-
on and send it to Mr.W. a Carr,
'rpL T20 (DT) Olivetti Limited,
Berkeley Square, London, 11’ 1.

He'll send you back an application
form.

Do it now. Getting a career iu-
stead of a job never hurt anyone.

I'minterested. Please send mel
an Olivetti application form.

TJarna

B

Address.

Olivetti will start you on a
-Olivetti

We promote from inside.

THE S.L.S.S. CROUP
A Subsidiary of Slater, Walker Securities LtiL,

achieved last year an increase of

some 18% in sales

and almost 44% in profits

Our expansion will continue into new markets with existing and new products
and services. These range from printing and publishing to the sale of stationery,

office equipment and sophisticated computer services. Our development will be
borh internal and by acquisition. To meet our expansion programme wa are
seeking to fill the following senior appointments:

SENIOR ACCOUNTANT
Chartered or Certified, t9 report to The Company Secretary/Chief Accoun-
tant and to be directly responsible for the financial and management
accounting function of the Group. Excellent opportunities exist for early
promotion within the Group.

COMPUTER SERVICE PRODUCTION
SUPERVISOR, MANAGER DESIGNATE

This Division of our Group is.- expected to show the most rapid growth over
the next few years and already provides accounting, payroll and time
recording services. Additional services will be introduced at regular inter-
vals. Applicants should have a basic knowledge of accounts and the ability

to maintain a high production output from a team of skilled, mainly female,
staff.- Essential ' personal qualities must include diplomacy, drive and ambition
as this expanding department offers considerable opportunities for assuming
wider responsibility and advancement.

The salaries of both the above appointments would be negotiable but commen-
surate with their importance. •

Replies in the strictest confidence to:

MR. P. MALLETT
THE SOLICITORS’ LAW STATIONERY SOCI ETY, LIM ITED, f

OYEZ HOUSE, I Uyc2
FETTER LANE, LONDON, 1 * i

, EC4P 4BU.

NORPR1NT LIM ITED

SALESMEN
Norprint Limited, Europe's leading manufacturers of labab and labelling systems
are increasing the strength of the DIRECT PRINT sales force to maintain the successful
growth record of the Printand Packaging Division.

Our products are sold to a wide range of industrial users and tha field operation is

backed by exuknsiva production facilities together with taeh ideal .and research support.

Applications are invited from experienced salesmen in the age range 25-35 who are
resident in LONDON,HOME COUNTIES or LANCASHIRE. Candidates should possess
a good standard ot general education and be able to demons:rate # creative ability.

Some previous experience with print products is desirable but not essential.

The rewards arc a good basic salary together with commiSGian on achieving salea
targets, a company car and non-contributory pension and Me assurance schemes.

if you are interested in learning more about theea opportunities ring either
Rod Atkinson at 061-748 8645 (North) or David Cubberiey at 01-493 8328
(South) between 9-30 am -4-30 pm on the 1 4th. or 16th October.

Norprint Limited. Homcaetie Road; Boston. Lincolnshire.

Managing
Director
KNITWEAR

for x Yorkshire company selling ladies’ and girls’

branded knitwear to retailers throughout the
country. Resources exist for substantial expansion
in both,home and overseas markets.

• RESPONSIBILITY is far die total merchanting
function and he will, be profit accountable to the
Board ofthe holding company.

• a successful marketing record in knitwear is

mandatory, obtained at senior levels in the
industry.

• A basic salary of around -£6)660 is envisaged,

together with a substantial profit-based h»nn«

Age is nor critical.

Write in complete: confidence

to Dr. R. F. Tackett as adviser to tbe company.

JOHN TYZACK & PARTNERS
LIMITED

IO HALLAM STREET - LONDON -WIN 6DJ

TECHNICAL PUBLICATIONS
aid

D.O. STANDARDS
Merrywcxther and Sons Ltd- manufacture a wide range
of fire detection and nre-fiehtuig equipment at their
factory in Greenwich. They require two mow with
appropriate experience to augment their dericn
facilities.

One man will be responsible For writing technical
publications and organising the illustrations required.
He wiJI already hare had considerable experience of this
work, eble to operate on his own initiative with littleimmediate supervision.

The other win compile and up-date records anddrawings for standard components and materials, oir-
pare material schedules from drawings and carry out
other associated technical duties This post would
attractive to a methodical draughtsman in the 4oInaae range, able to work with the minimum of swoer-
vision and guidance- super-

Write ta confidence, giving details of career to date, to
Tbe Engineering Manager.
Merxyweathrr and Sons Ltd_
Greenwich Rich Road,

. London, SJS.10.

Project

Engineer
Up to £3,000 a year

A well-established company with International

connections 'and head offices In N.VV. London, have

an opening in their Engineering Development Croup

for a project engineer. The successful applicant

will have the opportunity to make a major

contribution to the future success of the Croup's

activities.

The man appointed will work on the design and

development of production machinery used in high

volume applications. He must be capable both of

generating new ideas and of developing them to

the full.

Candidates must be qualified mechanical engineers,

with an honours degree, or equivalent, and must
have had 5 years experience in design work, some

of which should have been spent in research and/or

development.

Applications with full personal and career derail*

should be forwarded, quoting reference CL 3751

on the envelope, tor

Foster Turner Gr Benson Liraited,

Recruitment Division,

St. Alphage House,

Fore Street,

London EC2Y 5DP.
jny a _

talum you do not isish your
application to be forwarded,

,

advise us in a corering letter
omitting me reference number
tne envelope.

Personnel

Manager
Hampshire Around £2,500

A very successful European Com-
pany with an exceptional growth

record in the cosmetic field requires

an experienced Personnel Manager
to set up and run the personnel

function.

This company has a staple employ-

ment record and so wants a man
. who wishes to establish his career

*• f in an expanding oompany.

SPS EXECUTIVES,
,C B 7 Hanover St* London. W1R 9BH.

f\ TeL 01493 1846.
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Rugby Union County Championship

STILL MUCH TOO
GOOD FOR SUSSEX

By RUPERT CHERRY
Surrey 22pts Sussex 12

"-GURKEY did not bear the shape of champions

in their first game of the season’s county
-competition on a wet, dismal day at the Old
-Deer Park yesterday, but perhaps they could
hardly have expected to.

Only three of the side that won last season’s final

V were playing, and even the addition of two internationals,

Hullin at scrum-half and Kennedy at hooker, was unlikely

to recreate all the glories of

a year ago.

As usual, however, Surrey
did not have to play very well
to overcome Sussex, which
they did by a goal and four
Aries against a goal and two
penalty goals.

Sussex were outshoved and
onthooked in the scrums, mostly
beaten by James and sometimes
Bayles in the line-out, were
scarcely capable of bolding the
lively Surrey back-row, and,
worst of all, they tackled feebly
and high.

Herculean task .

Knight, the Gloucestershire
cricketer, who was brought in as

' captain at fly-half, seemed the
"only man who could save Sussex.
He did his best with some long
defensive kicking, but, until the
last 10 minutes, the task was too
Herculean.

. Without much trouble, amid a
good deal of fumbling and despite

M. H. Danford, the Surrey
full-back, attempts a

conversion.

some poorly directed kicking by
Wright. Surrey had by then scored
five tries.

Bartley got in at the corner by
picking up a loose ball. Then.
Wright missed out the inside-
centre, Gibb, in sending a long
pass to Sale, who made a good
outside break and a try for
Sutherland.
Gibb got the best try with a

scissors pass from Wright, Bayles
went in under a heap after a
scrum near the line and, after
B arosey had kicked a penalty goal
for Sussex. Gibb got another try

' kickby chasing Wright's diagonal
to the corner.

Tries
.
piled op

- -Against such a -sketchy defence,
it was comparatively easy for
Surrey to pile up points with tries,
though only one was converted.
Danford missed three kicks, one
of which was quite simple; Wright
made the only conversion and hit
a post with the other kick.
However, there appears to be

no reliable long-range place-
kicker other than Hiller, and it

seems that he will be badly
needed for the harder matches.
Towards the end, Surrey cased

into carelessness, and Sussex took
eager advantage of their slack-
ness. Cudmore intercepted a
thoughtless Surrey pass and made
enough ground to send Focock
on for a try that Bamsey
converted.
Bamsey added another penalty

goal as Surrey stood offside at a
fine-out. and Thomas only just
lost a try as the ban ran into
touch in-goaL But Sussex were
a long way from changing their
record ox 15 games without
success.

OXFORD’S
PUSH-OVER
VICTORY
Berkshire ... 0 Oxon 4 pts

A PUSH-OVER try in the
closing stages gave

Oxfordshire a narrow vic-

tory over Berkshire in their
• Southern Group County
Championship match played
in miserable conditions at
Newbury yesterday.

There was little to suggest
that either side will make any
appreciable impact ou the cham-
pionship scheme this

Promising runs
McDougall and Godfrey were

dominant in Berkshire’s attacks

SURREY.—M. H- Danford ICay's
R_ C. Cauls IRaisISi PU.

Sale "i Richmond*. B. Gibb (Met. Foiled,
Spthertanri i Sired tham-Croydqn >; j. Q.

kitabt i Northampton*. W. "HuIUn d-na-
don Wrishi: P. Mitchdl masslvn PkJ.
K. W- Kennedy iLcindon Irboi. P- John-
on i Harlequins', a. F. Bayles tRo»ha
Pk, capt.i. J. IV. James i London Welsh).
P. J. Hayward i Harlequins'- M, T.
Bartley (London Scottish), A. M- FfaOllpa
(London Welsh).

SUSSEX.—G. Wyatt (BrlBfctani; A.
Thomas (Harlequins). M. Samar?
(Worthing). A- Dew (Gognori. B- Cod.
more (>l orttungi: H. Knight (O. Allcvn-
lun. opt.) M. Young i Lewes*: M.
Carter i Ulackbeath). M. Tidy tO. Parle-
laibi. J. Scour (Lewes), B. York (St
Pen)**. Cheltenham), M. Pocock (Craw-
fey I . J. Pope (Rossini Pfc). J. Fellow.
(Richmond*. J. Ebho» I Brighton).

REFEREE.—R. N. Newell (Yorkshire
Boat-

Cricket

SPONSORS CARRY ON
Sponsorship ofthe Joba Player

Sunday Cricket League is guaran-
teed for at least the next three
ears, folloiving agreement
etween the Player’s and the Test

and County Cricket Board it was
announced last night.

with the loose, and Dedrick im-
pressed for Oxfordshire. Too
many mistakes occurred behind
the scrum for there to be any real
chance of tries, but A. Marshall
for Berkshire, and Furley for
Oxfordshire, made promising
runs.
Berkshire missed with three

attempted penalty kicks in a
scoreless first half, and after -the

Interval Oxfordshire's spirited foot
rushes gave them the edge.
As a pointless draw appeared

inevitable, one of those stirring
rushes brought its reward. With
only four minutes left Oxford-
shire launched a strong attack in
the corner and Dedrick was cred-
ited with the push-over try.

Moffett whose kicking bad proved
invaluable for the winners, failed
with the conversion attempt

BERKS.—B. XHUoy iReidiagfc C.
Booster ru_ Welsh), M. A. Plgg (Road-
lug). B. Rmwldi (R E M £ Arttorfleld).
A- J- Marshall iMaldenbrad): R. Prower
(O. Wlottsarians). D. J. SmwforthiTEME <Vrborhrtd. capth C. Cham-
paaa (RnlliimiuUnfi, D. VMa (RMd-
mni, O. TKoansi (L. Wcbtri. S. OTlerton.
D. Balfour (Rmdinqi. S. Godfrey
t Loughborough Colls.). M- Marshall

abridge).(Richmond). S. MrDoinirH fCraibt
. OXO.N.—I. B. Moffat* Northampton

.

capu': M. R. Doucfc iBedford*. D.
Savona IChlmtor*. t~ Emms. N. R.
Farley (Oxford*: I. Ray iR(r-tiomndl, B.
Fletcher tWMfMi: M. SUmp-mt fCWford
Mnratfiou). G. Webb (Oxford). M. Jems
(Henlevi. J. S. Harwood. R. J. OveneH

I, L. M(Oxford*

,

L. McOrrtfrr CL. lriah), F. C.
RannWer (Oxford Mar*tooa). F, J.
Dedrick I Oxford i.

Ref Sttfl-Ldr D. J. WmtMm (RAF).

F. COUNTIES SURVIVE KENT RALLY
By TERRY GODWIN

Eastern Counties ...17 pts
Kent ... 16

ASTERN Counties beat
Kent at Woodford be-

cause they were able to
. .gain a 13-6 lead, which
-proved vital, by half-time.

*'*"
But the real excitement of

r
. .this Comity Championship

match was contained in the
r « last 20 minutes, when Kent

-nearly got the verdict

Indeed, if Bushell, aiming
- from 30 yards and -wide out
bad managed to convert a try

*..-by Groves in the final seconds,
Counties would have been

£ unjustly deprived.

& -Counties map perhaps have
approached the second half over-

. .confidently. Their pack was better
• -organised, their scrum-half John

Davies was playing sensibly in
cold, spitefully wet conditions and
their defence was less suspect

. under pressure.

But instead of continuing the
good, solid work and 'building on
their lead. 'Counties relaxed to
allow Kent back into the fight.

Myers won line-out after line-out
and Dyson and Bushell began to
push them back with good
accurate kicking.

No
.
one was certain in his

handling—nor could it be ex-
pected with the slippery hali-
but for honest effort it could not
be faulted.

But obviously in the conditions
any

__

mistake was going to be
crucial, and it happened on the. _ - happei __
hour. Kent burst through to the
25. a fly-back had Jorden stum-
bling and the full-back obstructed
Cooke as he tried to follow
through. The referee awarded a
penalty try- and BusheTTs conver-
sion made the game wide open at
13-12.

Easy for McKay
At once Counties retaliated.

McKay kicked on, and though
Cooke fell on the ball near the
line McKav was ou him in a flash.
The ball skided free. McKay was
flung over the try line and then
merely waited as the ball trickled
towards him before applying
downward pressure.

This looked like the final blow
for Kent, but an orthodox pass-
ing movement, the only one of
the match, found the Counties'
defence at fault and allowed

Groves to charge aver near the
flag.

It now depended on BosheH’s
kick, but no one could criticise
him for missing such a difficult
one.

The conditions earlier indicated
the battle being won by penalties.
Indeed, when Jorden and Bushell
kicked two apiece to open the
scoring a try. seemed the last
eventuality in anyone’s thoughts.
But just before half-time

Jorden. iollowiag up a. very good
jiiece of rucking fay the Counties’

,
was able to get over

ag. Then, with the Wind,
heaved over., another

’orwards, was able
at the flai'

Jorden
penalty that was ultimately to

E
rove the

.
most crucial of his

icks.
EASTERN COUNTIES. — A. M.

Jorden iBlackboatti*: P. J. Green (Bed-
ford!. D. J. McKay sRosslyn Pk.). G.
Richards, N- Balpltt: A. Porter, R- J.
Davies (BlaCkheaMU: B. L. Arthur (Bed-
ford). K. RaUa (London Hasp-). F.
Hordiman (lwwlctii. H. Bambrldne
(RorcHrn Pk.). M. Whitlock (Woodford).
A. L. Bucknall IFtchraondJ. D. Hanlgan
(Black heath), D. Hart (Bedford).

KENT .—P. C. Howlands • (Rosstat
Pki; D. I. fkMry fO. DartforrUeiu).
W. JrahtnP iSidcupi, D. a. Choice
iHarlr'iuimi. K. J. -Groves (BImWimUi);
K. M- Bushell f51den S. Dyson tRow-
lyn PI .): D. F. Manning (SiUcupi. R. M.
Williams iBIacMieatli), U. C. ChaOis
CL- ScnMtehi. M. A. D. Myers iBtarL-
lu-athl. C-. R. Bird (Nat. West. Bank).
P. A. Reynolds !5 Idea pi. F. Nuloo,
C. G. Nesflle I BLujVhesttil.

Referee Kirk lYorks).

B. Gibb, the Surrey centre, is caught in possession

by Sussex's M. Young before he can pass to his

nearby colleague.

Hants no match for

Middlesex
35

By REX ALSTON at Bournemouth
Hampshire ...» lOpts Middlesex

TVTIDDLESEX romped away with their first champion-
ship match of the season, showing all-round skill of

a high order in scoring four goals, two tries and a penalty
to Hampshire's try and two ... *

DORSET ANDtwo penalties.

The core of the Middlesex
effort revolved round their
“ posse" of policemen in and
around the scrum. A scratch
county side start with an
advantage in having their scrum-
half and hooker from the same
club, with an added bonus' in
this case of Towers at No. 8.

Montgomery and Kirton were
the mainspring of the many Mid-
dlesex attacks that in the end
overwhelmed Hampshire. Though
Middlesex seemed to have endless
ball from scrums, rucks and line-
outs, the count against the head
went against them 4-2. reflecting
credit on Hampshire's front row.
But though Toms booked the

ball, his colleagues were often
pushed off xL

Boult outstanding

Middlesex have cast their net
wide this .season and have come
up with 'Boult, the Bedford wine,
who scored three fine tries. Hill,
a strongly built Moseley centre
and, of course, Kirton, the All
Black fly-half.

In their soSid pack they are
luckv to have L C. Jones, that
powerful scrummaging Welsh-
South African, and in the back
row the tall Ripley used his speed
and strength te score two tries
and so joined Boult in an aus-
picious debut
Hampshire had little except
leir spirit to pit against this

array of talent Then- star wing,
Pron, suffered like all wragsi n a
weak side and. never ' received a
decent pass.

Their naval halves. Newsom and
J. Davies, were confined to de-
fence except for spasmodic bursts,
and LUley and Merrick in the had?
row .covered and tackled
desperately.

Codd Kicks 11 points

A dribble by Ridley, supported
by Meech led to Hampshire's try,
touched down by L. Davies. Hock-
ing kicked two longish penalties
for Hampshire, and Codd con-
verted four tries and a penalty
for Middlesex.

Boult' (2) and Friell scored tries
in the first half and Middlesex led
19-6 at half-time. Hampshire
pulled np to 19-10 and Towers re-

tired with an injured shoulder,
but Boult and Ripley (21) added
further tries for Middlesex, who
won easing up.
HAMPSHIRE-—D. Hocking CL. Scut-

Halo: D. K. Front (Harlequin*!. L. Darien
rUanrUU. G. F.. Clarke iRldimnodj, K-
Parker (King Allred's Coll.;: S. J. B.
Ntwna (US Portamouthi. J. Davies
(LIS Portsmouth); A. Curtis CRor.il yn
Pk). G. Turns fEBBert. I- . Ackerman
(US Portsmouth*. M. Ridley (Richmond).
M- Meed* (Eastleigh). G. D. LDJcy
(Bath. capt). R- K- Emo> (US tarts-
monthl, L C. P. Merrick (Richmond).

WILTS BOW
TO ALDER
B7 MICHAEL NMMO

Herts ... 28 pts
Dorset and Wilts ... 0

npHE qualities of Mike
Alder, the England trials

stand-off, stood out like
a beacon on a grey day at
Croxley Green yesterday as

*, the SoutfieHertfordshire, the Southern
group champions two
seasons ago, toppled their
successors.

Alder, in his first match for
Hertfordshire, took full toll of
Dorset and Wilts’ misfortunes
to bring victory by four goals
and a try from something that
could have been much closer.

Dorset and Wilts, already with-
out their England tourists, Glover
and HannelL had a scrum-halF,_ HannelL had
Barry, in the back-row, and though
the start was delayed they played
briefly- without Brock and Fall,
held up.bv a breakdown.

Once Brock had arrived be
quickly- made- his hooking felt,
out a scrum was wheeled, Dorset
and Wilts obligingly heeled to the
Hertfordshire -nalves, and Alder
dodged through 25 yards of dis-
array to score. Wright kicked
the first of his four conversions.
Alder followed up his own short

Jarrett threatens

kick to "send Towersey over, then
he turned his talents to polling
down Jarrett. a bulldog among
Dorset and Wilts' terriers, who
was -threatening to lead a revival.

In fact, Dorset and Wilts were
playing well by half-time. Lewis
and Fall running trickily and
Richardson and Brock supporting
Jarrett, but suddenly Alder sent
Hertfordshire swinging away
a?a*n and CoTIver scored when
Griffiths' tried to fly-back to safety.

Finally. Trevett went off with a
knee injnrv. and sheer weight of
numbers brought further fries
for Riddle a highlv

1 pramwine
No- 8,. and Norman, who. had done
mnch to denv Jarrett in' the line-
n*»L It says much for Dorset and
Wil^s that they still gave Nurtnn
chances to prove himself an
nrromnlishcd full-back for Hert-
fordshire.

MIDDLESEX.—«. A- Codd (Rosslyn

G. W. James CL.
iMcmdcV). TV. R. Strait
fMM. Police):

cIMtl. A. mu
Bcdlurd): E. W.

.. . . ... B. L. Barlow Rosslyn
Kirton (Har)gqii]nsl. J. D. Montgomery
Pki. A. Roddy (Mcl. Police). D. J. K.
Trend* ( Rossi in Pk). I. C- Jones CL.
WcMil. M. Traps (Hartequlmii, A. G.
Ktalor (Rtwrtyn Pit). J. W. Towera
Met. Police). K. R. McIntyre (Barts).

Itojrrr*.-
Snciolyt.

2. K. -We (Dorset A Wilt®

HERTS. M. Norton fVar*r«i«l: A.To»w* (taiifnrd). J. Wright (Farlo.
crtiJivsl. T. Cnljyrr. o rFutlrrfiirart.
M Alder. O, Uriah): K- BtoOn (Ssra-
errre. capt.). C. Davie* iR. Stnrt.1. G-
Ptidnry (Snracriwl. IV Tinned (O. V*m-
tiimlans). A. Norman. B. ' Vononn in.'
EJ Ira hrrhn tts) C. Sh-nrirr CSamrensl. E. •

Ki’Wr- iQi RArtfonMims).
DOR*?ETS a WILTS G. C. Cotr.

boom iLnughbnrnngh Cnlls); B. GrffrRha
Grant (H arli-quIns*. IS. Bramgb (Drvtees):
J.

.
L. L-wii innrchf-U'-r). A. Tmdl

BnnrtK-ainitbi; B. Staipsc-r ISalbbol).’
J. E-nr-k iTaunlcn). C. J. Bulword (Chel-
tenham). J. S. Jarrett (Glnur-ar-. cnpl.).
O W. Peglrr (Gluneniicri. J. tarty ("L.
Irish i P. S-atJ-rgnod iSaUsbory).

.
K.

filrharrtn iGlamertor).
REFEREE.—C. H. WiBara (Stalls).

OxforSf Unrrersity Rngby Triafa

Jones pleased by

lively Seniors
By TONY LEWIS

DESPITE the rainy conditions and a sBppery ball,

there were enough moments of promise to warm
the aspirations of the Oxford captain, PL O. P. Jones,

who dutifully made bis I

notes in the chill, wet
grandstand.

The senior game, A v B,
was a lively, even contest of
good quality. The A side,
which began with five Blues,
trailed 3-6 at half-time but
changes they made got them
an 11-6 victory with two- tries
and a penalty goal to two
penally goals.
Witney pulled a groin muscle

and left the field at half time.
He was replaced -in the senior
side by Simon Davies, a solid,

energetic lock Forward who is a
former Welsh Secondary Schools
international.
Also promoted to that side

were James and Donovan and
last year’s lock forward Hawkes-
wortn also joined in, at No. &
From .then on the A scrum

drove hard in the tight, sending
the opposition back-pedalling.
often with an eight-man shove.
James gave positive thrust to the
loose play though, understand-
ably, there were
to break the rhythm.

errors

Forward drive

There were occasional moments
of continued support and the A
tries resulted from a strong for-
ward drive, and then free passing
among the backs.
Binham shook off a low tackle,

almost losing -balance,- before
scoring the first wide out; then
Beamish, the promising Irish
trialist wing-threequarter, was
given a straight-forward run in
on the overlap for the second.
Unfortunately, teams C and D

failed to produce the ‘required
standard. The slithering ball
had them charging in two herds
all over the ground, a tiring,

shapeless effort ending in a 10-3
win for C
Of the non-Blue prospects, one

could point to Heat safe hands
and the potential elusiveness of
Beamish. Neither Full-back
looked likely to compensate for
the attacking loss of last year’s
captain Peter "Carroll.

Still, Oxford are capable of
fielding a pack with four Blues,
and this is the right gnota to
put an edge on competition for
places, yet also provide' experi-
ence. Possibly the best hews of
the day was confirmation from
his doctor that the captain, Owen
Jones, can next week resume
training after illness.

A.-—G. SUrvenMjn (Untvcmtyfc I.
Don bar (St Cathrtioe'i). P. Kent iWomn-
ri-ri. P. Bfalrara (Hertford); S. EnHnbh
• Halt): M Heal (ST Edmond HaD). B.
Carroll iMta^ll'Iili; A. Dougin ((Jnfver-
sity. capt.I.A-. Jenkins iSt Edmund Hall].
D. Baftararb (Lincoln). JV." TVItoey
tCt>rpu*_ Ghrfotl). IS'. Ridley (St Edmund
Hall)- R. Adana (Pembroke), X. Strutt
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«'«*«*«» we Ed-mund Hall).

B—-M. GrifBtta (TJncola)- R_ Am.
boMb (Worcester), ML cXr VOUor, (Trinity*.
3. Semple (Hertford). R. -MeGrrtB^r

O. BUM ISt JohB/,l. A- G. rS-WWI ^ PrtHtawCtodllp
fWorcerter). 5 Davln iRaKfol), S. Johmw
(UpcuIlL eapLI, J. Rutcfaimau iVVOTCeS-
tcr), T. Dodotud (St Edmund UbIU.'

Waller (Wqreeuer): J. Hemoty
(Pen*brake).(SC Citberlae'e). A. Morley <raiul ,UKh

M. Blnos (UntecTsIty); G. Mmlatf (Jnvn

S
B Mead ISt Edmund Hum. C. Bkk,

esitt): J. Emenr O/nlwJty). M. White.
Ic (St Edmund Halil. A. 'turtles rttra-v-

.j,. Martlq (St Catherine',). K.
Pal Ulnhrer. I tyl. K. AbrakMn (Hertford).
P- Barry (Kettle), a. Tailor rsi John V).D—L K. Pickup (Lincoln)'. P. Arm-
ttrong CjennX. Dnu (Trinity*. J. M.
Seymour- lOrMl. E. C. Mrado-King
lExcierK B. Sounders (St CalherineM.
-R. Mackenzie; G. HdIcMdscm (St Edmond
Ham. V. Pmjr (Magdokm. W Hants
Ijswv M. Kyle IMandalen). T. NrvIUeM . a-yte (i
(New CoBegel. F. Lener (St grtfunml
Hail). W Fronds (St Fttar'

* ' "
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Kgfatta Cup

WABWIi

DRAWN
AT leed:

By E. W. SWANTOI
of the joys of f

who. follow game
that of expectation.

various items in the uiui

Cup draw for 1972 will,

doubt, whet the appetiw

the faithful through
long, dark winter.

In the first roimd»Yoi
v. Warwickshire at Beat

tops the list with Suss
Worcestershire and Noi
v. Glamorgan in support.

. The lucky -aides, t

naturally are those • who
from the curious number
entrants. IT major and five _

powers, to slip unopposed
round" two. _ ..
Here both Lancashire, .

holders, and Kent, the runners']

are given a favoarable start v
home games against Somerset .

Gloucestershire respectively, w-
Surrey, the county cnampu
are ia the happy position

having been drawn agavnst
winners of Oxfordshire
Durham.

Surrey's chance
One fine day a Minor Couj

will beat one of the big ones
in nine years It hasn't happer]
yet and Surrey are not the mi
probable first victims.
The first round, it will be nok

is oa Wednesday. July 5:
second on Wednesday, July
The change to the height of tl
summer, which ought to hi
happened ages ago, being brou:
about by the new fixture structu!
whereby the League Cup compel
tion under rules similar to Gilict}
is played out first .i,

In future- we shall be spard]
roch follies as Yorkshire Si

Surrey at Harrogate in April

FIRST ROUND
CjunbrldffMhlre v Bucks (venue

be -arranged). ij
HampsUre r Wiltshire (Bound;

mouth). S,
Northants v Glamorgan (Northam’l

ton). II
Oxfordshire T Durham (to be a'J

ranged). i-
Sussex v Worcester (Hove). V
Torkohlre v Warwickshire (Brae?

Ingley).
"

Matches to be played Wednesday
July 5.

s»

rS,SECOND ROUND
Kent Gloucestershire.
Yorkshire or Warwicks v LekesleR
Derby Sussex or Worcester,
Oxfordshire or Durham v Surrey:W&i#-
Notts t Hampshire or Wiltshire. flTxfWi
Cambridgeshire or Bucks v Koitir ¥.jg&i-

ants or Glamorgan. . ;

Lancashire v Somerset. j ~Z

Kssex v Middlesex. -

Venues to be arranged, matches *5 i- -i.

he played Wednesday, July IB. 1

OTHER SPORT TODAYS
BOXING.—CUR* ParDion. Etoatbrac.

Jackie Tunis * Borrr Cafak-rivnod. 1COLE. Cart yon Bar Bole) Pn4
T’BKut (Ca risen Bay); GuDdlurd ft Du?
AUiaare iMjIded): Middle-, ex Allia&f
(Burl) Hill Park),
LAWN TENNIS.—Dewar Cup (EdirS

bamfa*. 9.

SPEEDWAY r.^
pram K.O. Cap Pinal. 2nd Lr«: Ipwnce_ Craw*. London Cap: Uimklrdm 9Hu&MT.

London Cup;
Open Mia-: SbeffleM.

Boxing
j

‘FIDDLER’ FEVNEGAN CALLS THE TUNE
rpTTRR’E was a smile onA

the face of the tiger

yesterday, hu.t Chris

Finnegan will step into

London's Royal Albert Hall

ring on Tuesday and im-
mediately give peremptory,
snarling notice of his

attitude to the job in hand,
writes Terry Godwin.

This metamorphosis, which
underlines why Finnegan is now
but one contest—Tuesday’s-—

away from a world title fight,

also explains the modern
Finnegan, the one-time amateur

they said would never make a

professional

Hal Carroll, his opponent, wflF

not be aware that Finnegan today

is a far different fighter frorn the

one that back-pedalled and jabbed

his way to an Olympic title three

years ago—that is, until fi1®1

bell sounds. ;

Only' then will the world’s No.

4 light-heavyweight appreciate,

first hand, that be is meeting the

gold-standard amateur who has
lecome a real professional.

Ambitions no joke

Finnegan tiie fiddler, as he was
called,' will challenge Carroll's

status in a way that should pro-
vide convincing evidence that bis

world title- ambitions are not the
joke some think. The new jposi-

tive belligerent Finnegan is a
comic only outside the ring.

..Yeh for Finnegan Tuesday is.

just another fight, another pay
day. He knows Carroll Stands,
between him and Bob Foster, the
world champion (Mike Barrett,

Finnegan, the one-time
amateur they said would;
-never make a professional.-

promoter, insists the world
fight is on in the .same ring

the
title _
in December
win).

should Finnegan

Yet he has become so complete
a professional, sn dedicated . to
getting .ready, for what others
describe as the fight -of his life,

that he has simply - not given
Carroll or the American's repute-;
tion any more "" consideration
than he would for an eight-round
fight.

“I hear he Is a banger,”
Finnegan, said yesterday, and
that they call him TNT. ‘Well,
we won’t go steaming in straight
away, square on. We’D give mm.

a few rounds first to find od
what he's all about."
When. Finnegan talks of “wc.T

he refers to himself and hi;
trainer, Freddie Hill. The rani

{>.

1 ;

'

port tiie two. have automatically
disqualifies the use of the firs.r-

person singular. "Ifs us againsy
them,” explains Finnegan non'
cbalaotly.

- Hill the bully

Finnegan, however, is not at

'

the moment over-enamoured with'

t.'iS

i

the garrulous, chiding Hill, who

:

would sometimes embarrass even
the proverbial trooper.

“He is just a bully, the biggest

:

Dully I know. After training with '

him, the fight is easy. He keeps'
me at.lt ail the time and the*
trouble is, if I think up some way !;•' '!'j

to. dodge work or a run or some- ?
thing, he knows what Tm up to, - l 1

even before Tve thought of it. ;
“ Um what I am today because

Freddie Hill has made it that wav. .

He_ knows it all and be is a good :

trainer for someone like me '

because he knows you can never
be nice to a fighter. ‘Box some,
fight some,’ be tells roe until Tm
sick of it."

“Someone like me" is a com-
plex, yet. straightforward, person.
Finnegan is a master of repartee,
a glib gagman who you think
should enter an interview side-
stepping like an old stage comic.
His secret, possibly, is contained
in the fact that he langhs at the
world and he does not mind the
world laughing back.
“I -turned professional because

toe amateur game is just cups
and medals. A lot of people said
I would not 7 make it as a pro.

'

Well, fair enough, but I’ve done
pretty well so far. haven't I?

»

*£»

*,1
'

“'•FS1
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SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 21, Col. 10

OFFICE VACANCIES
a Background of office

EXT. SNR. a JNR. Formanent
to SS.OOO p.a. or TEMP.
AVIAN AGV„ 109 Tptwnnam

.• Court Rd. (Warren SI. Sin.).
W-l. Tul.s 387 8A06 6c 20.
Dover St. Pice— W-l-

A CABBER IN' THE
INVESTMENT WORLD
Tba MmanUta * General
Keaairante , Co. L(a.,
Srtuin'n leading and most
progressive reinsurance cum-

stand-trd eduraUon to train
to UscJr lnvcstmegl. Depar-hi Him lfiVCffboro! a—.-
meat. deolfaNi malnhr wito
to" stock market but wUn
Inter opportunnJcs in Pro-
perty end Estates Manage-
ment.

We offer an .excellent ul
pOKirti-rtvc. nn4arv *o-jertli-r

wKb tow ttalerest nertsafo;
” ,4 wee*. hoMdjy. ireeI—Vs. a wen. --

-

pension sad luo aosnrance
Kdiemea. Fte-dsi week,
hours 9.13-4.43.

Please write to (He fost In-
stance Iv:

Personnel Deportment.
The Mcnamllc * oc acral

Aelnstridnce Co. Ltn..
Muurbclils House.

Moorhelilb.
London EC2Y 9AL.

ARE-

.

NINO
Twl' Eng 1 1-h

executive* waresratin'! m'Oor
latemathinal

.

OL-w^paperj. and
BBhliBhcr> ia Airica and ihe

fuddle Bait requira a
otofUmnd - IVTimo
French andrev L-erman an. dd-
vaniagu. Work wnnld suit a

mature and ludependeiit mjn or
woman wnnLfla to

'

Crum. K ail. Bn 1“IV
aunt with annua) hand*- ru-ase

telephone after 4 p.m. or *vKt«

to Mnel %L*nd at J5* Sj/JS"
. Hotel. London. .01-493 J"

1’"-

atisrsTAiNT rrquirgd male or

£?Sale Ui Export Drrmrtmenr
Ol Old esMId'-h-d cornu" n*

ha rid I Inn A'linmutite nivl 1™*“^
trial cquipin’MiL. Aw»ltwlAl«r w
vvritin'j nnly h ,||b

r-tocr.cn cr to Thr Srrrelnr*.

E. f, Iwnn (tunn'ilaMC'JI
Lid-" 12-JS. 8nmol Road,

a. tt .a.

BOOKKEEPER reqtrircd by Radio
and T.V. retail organisation
Head Office based Tn North
London. Must be folly experi-
enced In all aspects of book-
keeping. P.A.V.E.. bank re-
conciliations. etc. Bonn 9-
5.30. Mon.-Frl. Excellent
salary and prospects for the

BOOK KEEPER / QXpertmcrrl
Ledger Clerk (lady), uofd 29
or over, able to type, re-
quired lor pleasant accounts
othcu near uatlag. tkilary
according to experience, ivtth
OTO'orn.Jnraa.Urra. Apply audios
age. education and experience
and flivtng- a telepfannn gum
ber If possible, tq (he Srcre

Mediwl
!pol

L
_j.^Wan _ Bridge 6E2

3RT, quoung ref. a
CASHIER retrain'd by London
dumber of .Coaiim-rca. Fully
experienced in dealina with
cash, chi-traes. pumi-nb. bank
roconai nations. Storiiny boluiy
£1.500- 3 weeks hoiMuy.
Peru.Ion scheme. L.Vs. 3.30
a-m.-5.50 P.m. Plea-*; write
full dololls of cxp.-rtenee. age.
etc., to Ctrlef accnunl.int. 69

__ Cannon St.. London. * .C.4.CORRESPONDENCE DICTATEIt
reuuircd by,.. Debt Collection
An- ncy In We-.l End. Some
leaol knowledge MMatiul.
Edlary negotiable. Pbons 43T

CIBA-GEIGY 1 UK) LTD
PIGMENTS DIVISION
Our Divisional Managing

Directors Secretary Ie leer,
log and we am loofalnn for
on Inrrtagrn* young lady to
rep'ace her.

Shorthand -and lyploq
should be knjf.-cceble andhe sueensful anpllcniK win
have hrd at lea.-t 5 years'
s-ypeilvpce as u secretary.
She soould he discreet, lecl-
lul. ora1 - tfunwlentious and
able to [blah tor iM-rsoK.
She sbe-u'd want to mke s
M-asQuabir amount ol n-s-
punsIbllitT and br able io
deal With all b"th
EM’rsonaUy .i*hi on liic IrLc-
pbooc.

In muni ,
for, air tli>-

:
e

virtue*, itie Inb Is ml r

*1)

Acton.

inn our v*fnr> levels .ire
hnh and Ihe wnrSfaM cundl-
tlons are gscellent.

i"le.-«e g:ve d. l. ils ol your
cxpKfiriht. in jmr leitrr

and -.i" will -rnij you an
au-s'i : >t-u« ("fS* „ ,

H'-':, -n- Thr Personn‘1
am-er. cwA-utinv^ it'K*
I.TD.. It.-iu.rdlhorn Indunrni!
E-ia(t. iVtilwn iuwc. ilan-
cbcSrr MdS StND.

CJ^IK/TJ’PIST retjolred for
-— Library to West End for
processing of bookings. Sho
soduU have good typing speeds
and « knowledge of maJeten-

focords. .Preferred age
Salary £950 p.a..

L-V^s. Hours 9.30-5.30. Phone
Miss Hennessey. 01 -754. 3109 .a
&?J

6/
5ISB*ly lyitlt fiperineo of ens-

tomers accounts. PleneanCworking con-rt,lions. Staff dtn-
and m,rhappHia tfls-

f¥d
* N icbob & cm.

COMMERCIAL ASSISTANT
Siemens Lunited Is ttre

ational SIrtncit, G*-o4ip. tun
dtverslbetlgjjjwil enoinvcrkig orgd*

nlsaiioi).
U-K. Company Is ex-

Pdihtiua fast sod U now
eecktoo a Commercial Assls-

jtM Ui nmrst the c^les En-
SE

'toxpr^prie'S.
oadiuom and >

Kieiiime
Pnotn-

merciai
work, I:

add cog
lions.

Applicant must be
men iivd 2 2 ;C 5 wrih
IHEI/WID, business Studies
jevel or edncatlnn nr hipher.
Afigvy ,aU they must have
practical rxnmciKc pf
nencrol emtzmrrrclal onic-
tio;. M-aDy qalued to the
sales .Offlces rat an ESccoacal
Elmfnccrlng Comp^n-v.

m for range
£1-30041

.

600 . end this la
a unlaur opportunity to nro-
prr-s with Ml estpbiished
mul'l-sillpoal Com pen
TrnipVa-T end trorel on
Continent are rnds-iyrd.

WrMc or phone
.

foe ggomwcai loo form to: Roger
Klm-ley. Personnel MetMirer.
Sl-mene Lknitcd. Greei Wert
House. Greer W-M Hand.
Brentford. Middlesex. 01-
568 9135'.

Bfc

CORRESPONDENT
Expert enced In roilceilog and
legal procc(hires, prefgrubly
In Finance Housr. S"veril
nrancKS 'lid due in rg-
p-nslon and Uteri- are cieel-
Irill provnects for adraace,
m -at, Salary according to
age odd eipormiee. Apply
to:

£. ft. Unr-nn. Secretary.
Ft.. FIN MNI'h LTD..
1'J M-.-’f-fil P -tc*'.

L-ndun WIN QttN.
TcKpluinc Ul-493 8b3l.

CREDIT CONTROL) ACCOUNTS
CTION CLERK requiredCOLLECTION

I Or sanaH bury credit depart-
ment. The CtoaMraay engaged
with dfstnbatHon to trade only.
AppUcant need trot have ex-
perience but a working knaw-
ietine of sates ledger accounting
and an ability to conduct own
correspoDdenca csoentlal- Pre-
mises., at Hounslow .dose to
bit.. Underground, scrrlees. Ap-
plications hrvtled from ladles or
ncnl lemon up to SS years.—

-

Please write nidus full details.
Salary according _ to age and
experience. C.C.9670.
Telegrsph. E.C.4.

Daily

DORKING, SURREY
FEMALE WAGES AND
PERSONNEL RECORDS
CLERK REQUIRED

hr laadhin Company to the
held of campion, leisure and
sportswear. _ ,New modern offleea. Ideal
working coudlttotu. Hour*
9-5.30. 5 day week

Write giving details and
•alary required to:

J. Miller.
P. T. ft. Langdon Ltd..

Curtl* Road Industrial Esieta.
Dorkma- surrey. RH4 1XA.

EXPERIENCED 4 * ] 8 switch-
board Onrrator waDtcd as
recrptfomsi bv frltnlly I.V.
Film Compnni. Holbaru Area.
P!ca« Hug Mrs. Kaotcr. 01-
405 M24. . .

EXPI.klENCEn SPANISH Irons-
tator .1 bookkeeper required,
male or temata, Itoounn. t-l
area.—Tel: 01-34T 4454.

FRENCH 1 ENGLISH SECRE-
TARV oned 25 + required fur
varied srcrlnrlal pemlioa In
pl-.-dsant Krn-lnotoo ofBee 1m-
portlno Friraeti rasbloav end
textiles.—PTenve phone 01-95 1

0171 or F.E.936S. Dally Trle-
arapb E.C.4.

GIRL FRIDAY. H-M- required
to work lor salad team organ-
ising medical codlerencea and
also to art as assistant reo-p-
tinnlsl. Knowledpi.- of jjfiprt-

bond or audio rwa-ullal. Sulary
b> arraivg : m-nl. .5-5. 3
weeks bol. S:aH dlnlnj rwim— Wrtie Ol&er
B.M.A.. TaelHtqeh Square.

_ London YV.C. 1 H 9JP.
HOLSORN SOLICITORS ri-oiur-

a Mign-i luds to as ifog»-
body id Cashier and as,i»ti*n‘
w-rj., h.ivo- fw-en -.pout for yrar*—ynud at hoar's-—fuoinq u-e-
tul.—Write with aoe and ev-
prri*-nee ira A G .M .. 66.

. O-j-.-n s-rccl. E.C «
LLOYD’S INSURANCE

ItROKFKS tmolrr Voun-i man
IS tn 21 , 10 train in their
luin-m-irine department. ThisK nn utiprartuntt? In rmlur*
ran an lnvuram.' career with
e*rcll-nt prir-pi-r.la (n a prn-n— ruinp.il>> ,nw IIion >n Tiie M-ttinging
lii-i-etnr G. |*. Turner i Co.
L!>!.. uh. _-4. New Bridge hi..
EC4V 6 HJ.

NEWSPAPER REFERENCES
Library ASSISTANT unale or
(i-m.ili-i. Na.toihu Drwxujirr
require « A»i*tanl mot under
21 * with nood educational
background for Editorial Refer-
cnca Department. Preferable
with knowledge of Prcsh-cut-
ttogs cloM>IScatlon and quod
pray) at currant affaire. FlL-nrasp or current affaire. FIL-
ING experience essential Day
work. Five-day week. Alternate
Saturdays, btarttou salary
per WiieJi.—N.R..9682. Body
Telegraph. E.C.4.

LIBRARY
JUNIOR ASSISTANT

REGISTRY ASSISTANT
REGISTRY FILING CLERK

Bead Office ApoalotmctHa.

Three vacancies now exist (a
the Library. Central Registry De-
partment ol BriU9h steel at
Groove a or Place, near Victona.

LIBRARY JUNIOR. with a
wide and imcruiing range 01
dudes. O " leveh should In-
clude English language. Some
t)P<na abdity uaetul and a plea-
sant manner wiU be looked for.

REGISTRY ASSISTANT. Edu-
cated to at least A level,
freiqwii) win* actual experience
or aipriytteul Indexing >i<hm,.
or able to -bow Inc obrftts to
undertake Mli* work. A rcr-poo-
stole Job calling [or lmtta.-,ve.

^ IkBCISTKY FILING CLERK.To olav aO es-irntial s»rt in the
vital Laolnri Regrbry sntem.
rnii lung ,n our DK-tboda 11 111 t>

e

Divert, but srsvlDiu Index ordi'i hi cation ex|>eneriee would be
bclfilui. 0 “ level'
thuiild include EnoUsh.

Salary
t
scnles wBI ira dbenmedattoUrrtiav. Thera l»J StJaRerianranL

Aoply 10 wrtaun. senna which
pose and bow von are nuetibcd
tor II. 10 th e Pcnonorl Mams J rerinomn Mane 1 -r

&?. u
4^-

Grijeveiior Placv. Loodon. uviil
7JG.

LONDON JtOO requires Typlsl
l°L n

Publlcitlona DcpanmcnL
9 .^,0-0.30 Mon.-Frl. SeTary
Wllliln scale II.032-El™ 35*
Also, part-time Typ SI required
to work at Brlllab Museum

menti. Of&Cdf Zoological
!m iti-.Ij ol London. Reopnl'a
Perk. NWI 4RY.

P.A.. PRIVATE SECRETARY re-
qu.rrrl Immedlalcly by Dlr?t-
lur'Chulrmib- quiet 0 ifl.e

Lun-Hin 1 Victoria). Shnribanri’
Ijpl.i-l and b-iok keeping.
I'.^A.E. rexrnlMI. Male nr
li-nisle applied nil. *na-.,f,rr,l.
titnnl NfUiy. Writp T \.D7bU,
Dally Tclcvrapb. E.C.4.

OFFICE MANAGER (of public

North*"wi
h-**d

-r-,— ..Vast Loudon to control
nod administer hire purchs-w
data preparation section.
Approx. 50 stuff. Applicant,
sbould. preferably, bavc ttoau-

ttop knowledge and
expurience of mechnolsed or
computer systems. Pleasant
working conditions la modern
o trice, cantoen. good holidays
and peas Inn -a-heme. Salary
ranee El.500-E2.000 P-B. de-
pending on age and expcrl-

1. glvinence. Apply in writing giving
brief particulars to O.M.9B04.
Dally Telegraph, E.C.l.
kRT-TIME (secretary/ ShorthandPART-
Typist required. 20 hours per

with lunch houi. I. .

rate of pay. Write, stating
bp. qiidliBen Hons, opairnri.
Ac. 1 1, Ihe Becretar*. Thr
Polatecholc of Nnrth Lond»u.
no: lo.vay Road. N.7

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT
required by Hood OScr or-
ganisation at Interna ttnnal
C-roop. This Dos* will entail
varied nod iole resting duties,
brrnlvjcu] U.K. add Ovrrieaa
t expatrid tel staff).

Appltcaort ahnuld prefer-
ily be aged 20 -2B. wWi ammere la! tmekn remoj and

educated 10 "A” level stan-
dard. Previoo* pereuimeJ

ably

. . lous :"M»:lf.ims for Uiid
position should oo* re-*oo*y.

Please apply. In writing,
with (k-tatfs of educdthKi and.
previous esoeriencc. io:
The Pei>i>r*oel Mun-ver.

E4CHCAPE A CO. LIMITED.
40. St. Mare Axr.
London. ECAA SEU.

QUANTITY SUHVEYOHS tCtore

Writ End office for a male
school leaver _ or Junior, as
trainee. Tel. 01-493 4256.

A. £60 p.w.
NYC, D.C. Ml«* Uherfy. Tuc-
Ancv-. - 11 Choicot- Rd.. NWI

SEJCfSiARY lCATALOGUE AS-
SISTANT. A Vdcancy .exists
for an Intelligent person to the
Audio - Visual Materials _ and
Catnlonua Department of an

tlona! hnnditfan dtualrdeduce
at London. N-W.6. Instruction
to the work given as TlMCs-«ar».
hut library experience would
be nn nmet. Cammcnclnn
salary £900 p.a.—Appltantionx
ststfnn education, to Secretory
(RKS!. NallontU Commit* ee for
Audio-Visual Aids to EduciHnu.
A3. Queen Anne Street. Lon.
dnn. WIM OAL.

SECRETARY to Mr Stanley
Ifrakler. Priori pill Nurelno
OIBti-r. Nursing EiluaiUim
DIvL-tton. |p. teaching hospital.
Attractive post |nr. ^nqrelary
with Initiative, interested to
nwhr iruntqn. Salary T1 260 -

El 531. Gruut shnrthaod-
tvplrm shrit-d-i its.cntf.-l- Appli-
ralliitw. Mnring ann. education,
rxpm. 11, n.inilng nvo r*-
(e-pi-. I» L-lwbll-dim'-nl Offi-
cet. SI Mary's Hisplliii ftltd
aift-el. 1V.2.

SECRETARY I SHORTHAND
TYPIST required -with know-
ledge of medical tarm lnology.
Audio Cypian uxpmleace pro
Ierred. Sulary and condltlona
In - iccCnUnr* with mod
scaled (or aoricat Officer, plus
Londoa WeloMtoc AUowance-
TUs is on uitoroBtlnB oootUaa
In bq Ante rienn Hospital to

the London arra. Apply to Mr
:-J. Dinswall BSOiSA*. Room
A8. Building 6, USAF Victoria
Road. South RtoaUp. Mid
Telephone. 01-845 23SS Ext.

PIST re^utreojor office, of Pro-
perty

topto^ll^S^f. Id" “addition
to iw usaul secPetortal duties
of a Proford00 ol Office. Excel-
lent conditions; cloctrec type-
wrller. 18 days hofUtey ' ion«
week at Cbrhtma*) a year, lu-
trrvicw*. »i Piccadilly Office.
but oppHca lions hi Qrttlnslance
plenv. to Miw .TTionMon.
John lajng and son

kWlTf&7
p
%S*.

str&. So
u

!

secretary' for Director,
undent officn and equipment.
37 hour woek riee lunch.
Salary up to £1.400. Writs
full details
Refngeratioa Sparra Ltd-. 81
Harrow Road. Lcytoustona.
London Ell 4PT.

SECRETARY / SHORTHAND-
TYpisr ‘iged 33-40. Mr part-

A.A.E. PbOUE D1-7.AB 1476.
SECRETARY/ P^A-/k cotnpetruL

efficient sccrClfiO I F-A- ««JD
hiK pxicnsivr fcoccnstuJ D*pcrl-
cner wd vrta 15 lookino tor

liy .to.ffraggaL.jp

ironng Wy.rMj
Willi Ei*J«r1eflC« of gg-

sssar- ssbet sa

SHOrrTHAND TYPIST/KkCRE;
l vry. jpRTp#irtgj)Cod and vrun
(Jriod educatJottal backflrinud.
required by - senior
of Inaurtmco Company tor
Intorestlnp copfldBUUal
work. Fleam apply IB
writing to S.T.9730. Dally
Tolegrapb. E.C.4. • - •

Solicitors, w.c.3. require
Conveys nctoo Clorfc. Si 10
years* experience. s.W.9904.

„ Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.
SOLICITORS. South Uiadad. re-

quire cJerk. pyparlrnend In
cnnveyaaclno and nrubato to
anlst sinult busy riffiee-- Houre
9 Id 5> no Saturdays. Salary

arrangumont.—Plaeia tele-
liona let appointment 639
691 -
X
665

totoe National fienlth sSi

2S?10”* ^S^®L.not 5~nspey hot enthusiasm and inl-
tattvn easeoUhi. S-5. 3 wueM*^ “rrenoomeot-
StaB dhtfng room. Write orsrapw*

SOLICITOR. W.C.a. roouiraASSISTAJfT CASHIER .^3
pflrfence. Eoielicnf prosMetft.

Ŝ 3624. De
P
li??Trir

ST THOMAS' BOSPTTAI-
- MEDICAL. SCHOOL fUuXra£
c

1

? >
04 *«»*»“» LONDON..

5-E.i- boa raeanela torSECRETARY IN MD)ICALDEPARTMENT AND LN ADMINTSTRATTON -2
Good, speeds and ‘accuracy
e^chHal. toajm apply to writ-
to*l to Mta D. Lincoln, giving

results and details
pf I-Xpcrteuce. If any.

TELEPHONIST
Jjnfy. aged 21-40. required
for Nnaonal Dai Iy Ntowri-
PJPrr. G.P.O. trained nref.
thoroughly ernerieuced IA
l£top„r slBDuUton board
£91 -78 dcf'weekl

wAe'¥ff? 2
srsph- E.q.4. or ufcona
fu^ratoorT^llS 4S42.

1

TRAINEE ACCOUNTANTS. The
M-C.C. raquire two young

. .
men. aged about 30. to Join
the administrative naff at
tori*- A good educational
background I* essential wftbcam j-.baSssK:

to?1,SK

.
Tel. 01-342 2247. .

of manufactureEB . at -Barnet.
Hftrto. Salary around £1.000
D.a Phone 440 3366.

HOTELS AND CATERING

THAINZE MANAGERS
REQUIRED

Hcd . 33-35 for
.
nadont

.agtertntomant eatabUASm
not nc

-.-Ittol” train
Cjusstor. B
experience

naclanal chain
ostabUstnneuu

.

either Uu-
•. or Bristol,

necewarv but

ol. 6-day week—IlcenaJnB houre,
BtartTna salary £1.750-£3.000
parjinnuca. Write for. nppiicatlm

Aekrill Lawrence A 'Mrs..
Manawmont Conso Itouts.

D'varimcnt T.T.,
1)43. London' Road.'
Lcluh-ou-Sec. Eu.cs.

.ST- THOMAS' HOSPITAL
LONDON. S-B.1.

CATERING BURSARY
"The Govurnora offer s Bur-

andSOiy tor male lennue
23-35 A» at
ol £1.050rate oi £1,360 par

annum for two non’ train-
ing course . Training appren-
tice*Mu -in oookwrv and
aided enbjecty, or the 004-
aemloa. o( a recoaalaed dip-
loma or certificate^ odd 5
jrare rooking experience to
.erayn tiaL - Applications . - In
' writing Mil a» aabies of
two referees 10 - Mra - U.
Gray Pcisonnoi officer, by
27 lb October. 1371- \

CHEF pE , CUIt
.
Qualintd jviibmom. r
Persoane
WJ.

Dined with a
un. £2.300.
soousl. 43.
1. 01-493 a:>41.

DOMESTIC
COOK/HOUPEKEEPER required.

N.VV. Loudon. Live In.- DaBy
kept 2 ndotta- -wffb teenageM boardinq »«traol. Own
•atte of bedroom. T.V-eHting
room and twhnmi. £15- p.wT

i. Pirate day.Seft- requlred- Ptatxte itm.
01-902 -JSS9. evuu. OI-SO405QX D. A. Brarla. VJraSi

lulred.

DEVON COUNTY
Rolla CoUeee. “ COUNCIL,

SS5MT
--aartonca In a_
Lslnntqt to
dnmAtle odmlntotratfoa ca
eemlau etndant rwldttnce
thto ' mhcod - CbHenu of ia-,

- catoring). Sola;

Starring poftrt according id n-Pariemo. - Further parrienjara
and

,
application forma avaU-

'Sa,'?°S«^.
8,
S5Si

A
SS“g;

Nwtubar, 1971.
ELDERLY LADY requlrm Com-

nantoo Housekeeper.- Suit re-
tlred nnrae. nblo to drive anedvontaga. but not oseotial.
Flengoot home hr ruldeatiai
area or Sbeffleld. Pleaae replim EJL.S859. Dolly Taiegraph'

FAMOUS NOVELIST raaalrrt
ffirvt, duM coot for -eaunti-v
fannte. Nanam-ikO. Etcrllnil
OLTUBUnoiaHon. Aoplv Cain-
6elJ Place, Hatfield. Tel: £».
.tendon. 244 bHjw 9 ajn.

EDUCATED GIRL wanted as
resident nanny I

boy and girl, 6 o
housework- DrtviKng
oblo- £15 p.w. Ring'63 ,__

8£[a7 be _

for
Sami
rclcr-
6350

after 7 p.m. or „„ „„
tween 10-30 A 1 p.m.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED.
Rather uuconvenUruiHl family.
3 rtilMren «gea 3, 5 and 7mre. Bath purenia working.
Must be under 50. Must Ira
Prepared to travel. Mint beahJe to drive. Cur available.Own srif contained flat. baui.
•roora. tadrogn. kitchen, ric..
T™..W- tetophone. llghlin>i.
hiaitiOH all Included- (<(u-amodern home. 35 xulnulj?

London. 5’-» dev w.,-kT£12-50 p.w.—Write H iv
9858. D0Hy TeiBgrapb. ECd!HOUSEKEEPER required forfurnished flatlet house In bwpart of Hampstead. Evroiirbesalary and accommod.iHn?
Exportence nud rerereaSs””;
Oulred. Please write
fullest derails. — hr 07 =5®
Dally Telegraph, E.^.W.'

975**
TTALV. Genoa. Nervi r-i.n

Enwueer’s fouHly, dijiqilSoped 7 and 3’s. seeks Nomiie*aged at least 34 immeSStSyfor 13 months. fthvnbiaiifJJand bathloam. Htf*4*!??Overscan 5 toff Ap-n^ ff’S"
nwraewortB 74641/2. ’ R,ck_

FURNISHED HOUSPOffers unusual apnor*nnltv
L
i«5married couule to Ti.-hnnSI

.&J5PJ&S. a5 ®
SKUff-^rL&arS^F
9834 Dally TelegrJih.

te
EC4

-

8V^i
- jus*?

4'

(3adults. son on hu?i?in »doosi shortly an
i re." ftwkdrSrequire rtWnaifij.*

0
wortdug b“fowke^r>

graph, E.(

SITUATIONS WANTS)
SSp per line

«E*gi.aa“.iK *.
nT,„,_ ooBfree and a

imam:'
5nJS?i.wf

or toyreerors re

%SSt
In

r,
»«wW*reil.—-Wril

OUAIJP*SS,,y TrlrflrapO.' E.
experienced Aco

3Sv one .moodi'a *_ .TcT 340 418S. •K‘X
5£SLANNOUNCiNO posi
S!2?!£L anywhere. waiXu,

Bsauc-tEC*""-

.'_l: v'
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r^OlNT TO KALISE
By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

JIGH liNE tooks set for his third successive

;

L Jockey Club Cup win at Newmarket today.

Gatien, between 1884 and 1886, has been the

. Iy horse to achieve this feat since the race
'

is founded in 1872.

St Gatien gained his first Jockey Club Cup success

the year of his Derby dead-heat with Harvester. High

ie’s ei^ht victories include no classics, although

liner Derrick Candy be-

‘“rr,..

:yes he might have won

e 1959 St Leger but for

fusing to start.

Ii?h Line stQl shows some
'vousness before entering
• stalls but it is so long

ce be seriously misbehaved
it his backers have no real

rries on this score,

ligb Line’s Jockey Club Cup
finry last October enabled
n to join Radium. Aleppo,
n-iu-Law, Quashed and Vic

of ram has fallen at Newmarket
this week. The straight course
is now described as soft, and this
wffl suit Hazard, besides High
Line.

Hazard is* as improving three-
year-old who ran well at Royal
Ascot, won at York in August
ana then finished fifth to Bourbon
for the Prix Royal Oak (French.
St Leger i.

Kalise appears leniently treated
with bottom weight in the Bird-
cmb Nursery and she is my nap.
This filly was a comfortable
Goodwood winner on yielding
ground in August and then took
her chance in the Qteveley Park

TODAY’S NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR COURSE CORK. FORM
aper

n—Collateral
0—Ella Myra
5—High Line
5—Set Point
-5—Kalise (nap)
o—Londesborongb

Boy
0—Stowaway

Z50—Gaykart
5. <1—Ella Myra
3.35—Blfh Line (nap)

5. 5—Absolved.

2. 0—Paper Cap
2.50—Akdndoro
5. 0—Ella Myra
3-35—High lane
4. 5—Exempt
4.55—Kalise (nap)
5. 5—Xondeshertmgh

^
530—

S

towaway
«i

i

-."L!

HOTSPUR'S BODBLE.—High line and Kalise
1IABLBOKOPCM.—Paper Cap, nap (2.0); Kalise <4^5)

NEWMARKET NAP.—Paper Cap (2.0)

u,

iy as the sixth horse to hare
it in successive years dur-

n.g this oenttuy.

A Yorkshire Cop injury five
"rnths ago and long spells of
‘'-n ground have contributed to

,
. h Line running only three

! ies m 1971 but Mr William
nett's good horse scored

"Vi r;Jy at Newbury in the Geoffrey
i. ..;er Stakes on his last nppear-

•
•

.
-j&.

.

^ Yorkshire Cop running

havin
may

beaten High line for
v*':and place behind Alto Volatile

the Yorkshire Cup but he has
'TI enjoyed an excellent season,
iie Ascot last month showed
’Argent in top fa"n - An inrh

Stakes, the season’s tidiest race
for twoyear-old fitHaw.

KaHse finished only 10th of 17
to Waterloo there but was not
really disgraced 'and was beaten
less than 10 lengths by the win-
ner. I believe today’s handicap
mark . considerably underrates
her.

Londesborongh Bov. third in
the Cambridgeshire 12 days ago,
looks a logical selection for the
ftlnrV Tower Ranil w-np ftljcc

Slipper, a half-sister by Relko to
Royal Palace, her debut in
the Chesterton Maiden Plate but
Z prefer Paper Cap.

Set Point (4-5) can provide a
success for Ron Hutchinson, who
has been engaged to ride the

Continued on next column

Course Notes and Hmtg

High Line

Best of

the Day
By Our Course Correspondent

TTIGH LINE*, winner of
tbe Jockey Club Cup

(3.35) at Newmarket in

1969 and ’70, looks all set
to complete a notable hat-
trick in the event today.
He has 9st 61b to hump round

this testing two miles, bat he
was successful with as much 12
months ago and he carried
9st 51b when, beating Hornet
and Politico at Newbury in
August.

are
lane 1

Royal Captive attempts to rive
weight bR ronnd in the Fordham
Handicap (230) but appears to
have a little too modi to do and
I prefer the chances of Gaykart
and Promote.
Gaykart is the selection. He

ran on to beat Collateral at Leices-
ter last month and is expected to
confirm thfe form.

lilla-Myra, runner-up to Calve at
on hiAscot ier only appearance.

should go one better in the Som-
erville Tattersall Stakes (S.Oi and
I fancy Absolved will want beating
in the Clock Tower Handicap (5.5).

Continued from preceding
column

£
-eit

against Italy’s unbeaten three-
:ar-oW Wfeimar in the Grab
emio del Jockey Club at Milan

OH Sunday.
Trafoi. Italy’s intended runner

for the Washington International
at Lanrel on Oct 25. has a
tempertsre and will not be going
over. Minsky will, represent
Cunada- I was in error yesterday
when stating that non-members
could join the
tour to LapteL

Racegoers’ Qub

Mr Robinson and ‘Gfimerack’

Although Mr David Robinson
announced earlier this week that
be would decline to attend this
year’s Gimorack dinner and make
the principal speech, the Gim-
crack Qub President. Lord
Halifax, is stID anxious that he
should be there.

Lord Halifax has written again
to Mr Robinson explaining that
there would be no time limit on
afiy speech he might make.
Apparently ’ Mr Robinson mis-

understood earlier remarks shout
limiting his bpfefcch to five minutes.
_rd Halifax had meant that Mr

Robinson need only speak for
five minutes If he chose.

....

A yearling filly by Baldric II out of Nun Neater
who made 34,000gns at yesterday’s Newmarket
sales. She was secured by the British Bloodstock
Agency for a Japanese patron. Mr Y. S. Yamamoto.

'Baldric II filly top

at 34,000gn§
A FILLY by Baldric H out of Nun Neater, sent up fromA Prospect, Co. Tipperary, made top price at the

Sales at N(Houghton Yearling Sales
knocked down to the British
Bloodstock Aency at

. 34,000gns.

The agency was acting for
three different clients, and it

was for a Japanese patron. Mr
Y. S. Yamamoto, that they made
the final hid. The filly will go
ipto training with Geoffrey
Barling, who handles Fine Silver

and Erimo Hawk for Mr
Yamamoto.

Baldric 3T« stock have done
particularly will this season with
die success 6f Irish Ball in the
Irish Sweeps Derby. Nun Neater

Jewmarket yesterday when

’ANEWMARKET JACKPOT CARD AND FORM GUIDE

ird number (Jackpot prefix in fight gyps) la shown on left ttb
’s form figures m Mack. Agprmliwu. aDarwances tn brackets.

tEWARDS: Lord Seftxm, Mr L. Brook Hoffiday, Mr T. EgOrton,
Mr C. Loyd.

"• acecard
ason'_ „
—course winner. D—distance «imnc BF—beaten favourite. Draw

for places «n righL

(franco official going: Straight coarse, BUHj Sefton and Cesacewftdh
courses, GOOD TO SOFT. .

EFFECT OF DK&.W; No advantage.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

(Jackpot Prefix I): CHESTERTON MADDEN PLATE 2-Y-O
Value to winner £690 lm (37 declared)

. .

(MMJ 1Mtw Dctemraj. W, ItovhMloB, 8-11
X>. .Ryan 1M BUFFALO UX (Un 30. TowO». B. Lrtffii, 9-1\ ... G. Raanhaw 18

COOPER'S GREEN «n D. Parke^Soivlea. TL. Ctecfl. 8-11
G. Staatey SO

0 DONNVBKOOX (Lord. Oertw). B. an Cwaem, 8-H D. W. Man to 10
0004DD DOS MU. Air B. Wood). E. Wexmea. 8-11 A. Murray 9

040 DUALFAIR (Mr T. I~.flm.nl, P. Bataan. 8-11 ). 6eanrava IS
004 EASTERN RULER (Mr Y. Yam amatol. J. Winter, 8-11 B. Taylor 1C

HOBO FRETSY BOY Oil L. Shawl. P. Ufion. 8-11 _ F. Mortar 8
00 GAME MOSS (tin X. Horderns, D. Candy, 8-11 _ P. Caok SO
GAME RESERVE (Sir R. MacdoaaldJocfcBaeiO. H. OrU. 8-11

D- Mate (O SiM GARTER KNIGHT (Major C. Maibut. G. Busies. 8-11
V. Eddery 14

MAN ON THE MOON (ClRt. P. Longtno). P. Nolacn. 8-11
J. Uncnev 17

MtoraCHr ROUP Me J. TdIoiL B. SwM. B-lt ~ J. wusan ss

IKT

8
S

• 7

. 4
-3

a

1

i vw k a
18

14

SOW AGCBSUB

AOS 988318 HAZARD (Mr A.
406 ooooo s6n6 6f the a

TV (IT A) RACES : 2,30, 3.0, 3.35 (Details—P31)

8 303 MITFIVYN (Mr A. BWiKnto). D. Hanley. 8-11 J. lyneti 11
0 0000 F.A3SROY (Mr A. KeaaediL A. Brea&icy, 8-21 D. K«th B6
1 3 PAPER CAP (Lord Rcaebery). -Ondu Slnftta. 8-11 — J- Gorton S
:2 0 POTTERSvnjug (Mr Darld. RobdaooJ. M. Jarrfe. .Bril P. On 4
•9 SAXIPIN (Mr D. SUntoml. J. Htadley. 8-11 A. Klmbaricy 94

,

'* 44403 HUNCILL (Mr P. AadudOu. L. Slieddan. 8-11 £. Larkin SB
!5 8100 GECVElefiPRlNG (Mr G. Manbeml, L. Dale. 8-1 1 «. Jmo 13
a BOM VICAR OF EBAY (Mr D. Marks). D. Marks. 8-11 P. Madden 36
.0 004 WARPATH (Mr G. Rood), S- Hall. 8-11 -.. A. J. Bnoa«a 1
11 BMOOB BILLS WOONTY (Mm H. Harkerj. L. StoeAdrn. B-8 M. Bircfc (5) 9S
2 20S048 CARIBBEAN QUEN DIr. T. CMB1 . Coir. 8-8 ... B. Raymond 8
•3 OWMOa DEAR GBU, (Mr G. Taxmeri. A. Goodn-ffl. 8-8 C. WUHama 98
M GLASS 6LTTVER (Mr H. Joel). N. MorlUS. 8-8 G. Lowtt 6
« HARZaSHELL (Mto G. Lawson), J. Dunlop, 8-8 ... R. TSnrcMnMw 85
W 004230 JOCK MY BOY (Mr J. McSbone), R. HoH Inqhea fl . 8-8

O. ttlMrkr 87
>7 JUNGLE OUEEN (Mr S. PrenaJ. J. Winter. 7-8 — J. Roberts (T5 93
83 fl 8058 AMANDA (Mrs 2 . GfiodB. . B. Jorfto. 8-S ... E. BR> 31
» OONAGA2U (Mrs T- T nadir) T. Leader. 8-8 ...i.. D- <Wo 7
42 0 PARCENER (Lord Dertiy). B. von Corsem. 8-8 W. Carson 18
43 80 POUVSETTIA Cklrs O. RatnotOBdi. T. Leader. 8-8 G. Boxtti 88
*6 »00 TANTH.LY (Mr N. Hethtrton). C. EU*S. 8-8 E. HHle 27w 0 VAX. DE ORACS (Mr M. SoMD. W. Hera. 8-8 ... J. Mercer 33
*9 8 TYKTN6HILL LADY (Mr R. Pans* be rt. F. Carr. 8-8 ... L. PIno» 12
« wroowrai BROWN Olr J. Hlndleyl. J. HtodlW. 8-8 ... P. Talk 84

8.P. FORECAST 11-4 Paper Cap. 4 Glass Slipper. 11-2. WhinsUfll Lady.
Eastern Holer. io MJteirya, I* PoKeravDlo. Coopw'c Green. 15 others-

3RM GUIDE.- Paper Cop' was beaten l 1 *! when Srd (o DodoDo dwell otter
today's coarse ,T(, Oct. 8 idn Parcener Atoe. 81M (a mar (ooodL WMnsalK Lady

• WJ* not of tou 6 to Bed. (level) at Ayr <*n Sept- 16 rooodL Mnawyn was
beaten 51 when Srd to Traqualr llrvrli at Uawb«W ITO Oct. 5 wood). Uao
Burn- wag bntes 41 irtea 4tt to Roecotolk (nave 418 at UnofieM <70 fiepc- 82

^ifload). PAPER CAP Is piebored to Eastern Rnler.

.30 CPrefec 2): FORDHAM.HANDICAP £860 7f (19)
1 0321 00 ROYAL CAPTIVE CMz W. Rarabold). R- Smyth. 5 9-7 L. Wwdt 3
4 £10112 FLORINTOSLA (£» (Mr E. Badner), P. Cole. S 9-3

R- Mwondaon (5) 15
.5 014131 GAYKART (CD) (Nbn F- ADea). R. Jarrto. 4 9-8 E. BUM 10
7 021000 SMOKEY ROCKETT (CD) (Mr P. Rackham). D. WeedMu 4 9-0

J- Morccr 14
B 113SS0 SWEET SINGES (Mr W. Harttoon). Ddoatoa Sniftti. S 8-7

TV. WUdwaa <5> 16
0 020240 DTLMONICO (Mr G. Oldham): H. Wnss. S 8-6 ... B. Ttolar 12
1 030120 COLLATERAL iQ Qtfn G. Lmnbtatf, P* RoM“Dn- * S-5

W. Beet tS> 18
2 £11104 KERRY BLUE (Doha or NorfbUO. J- Dnalop, 4 8-9 K. Hutdbdaaeu 5
3 44011 PROMOTE (Lady Baavcrbrocdu. A. Breasley. 3 8-3 ... TV. Carson 0

2D0C22 ALCCVDORO (Dj iXF) mm A. FSnoes). G. Smyth, 4 8-8
P. WMdritt 17

‘8 242332 SPANISH GOLD (Mm U. Darts], R. Homaabead. 4 8-0
J. Hhwlna S

17 4B2100 STXfTVESEVdV (D) (Mr C. Bladmcu). J. KanoeaHy. 47-18
. A- Murray 6

IB 142430 WATER RAT (D) (Mr F. Va^hsn). D. Marfcc. 6 7-11 G . Baxter 1
19 414113 HONEY LOVER ID) (Mr T. Branett). J- Grmston, 4 7-3

J- COTT 13) 7
20 414200 MINI NIGHT lD) (Mrs I. TooRiL R-'HdiotitoB. * 7-8 G. MUI 19
S'* H3413 CHATEAU' D'lf (Hi (Mr ). Girett). J. Bird*, 6 7-7 T. Cota (7) 11
22 884000 COMPENSATION TEAR (O (Mr R- BennetO. R- RbwW. 3 7-7

fi- JMMUfl 8
SS 414803 NICOLA JANE (CDS (Mr B. Myers), J. £• +
26 400000 TRIPPER (Lord MttraL Doujjlafl Smith. S 7-7 — a- Culten 18

S-P- PtamCAST 9*2 Promote, 11-2 Gaykart, 6 Koysl Caonee. l AichvicrO.

CoBaierai. io Fk-rlnlina. fimnfah Gold, Saimoalea. 12 h*rry Blue. 14 Outsail
“ 16 Uwwy Lover, 20' others.
OKai GTtde.—

P

romote bt RoqnelBOM tBBVfl 3U» by 3*1 at 8oudglim_(lm) ScPt* 3
looodj. GaMuai M Collateral (r*c. 1T1M by nh at lAiratg HP^^ChetcflB a-sr (lN . j ybi 3J owey 3rd iflood 1 . BpoMrt yto MM c* ^Soontoh BrOoegM u*e. 41b) Mar todor^s conree fOO Sept. 29 . with 8w«l
M-evs ^rni toVear (good). AJelndort was i*«wi a*I ” CwS*IS&
at Ifirtwmfc 1711 ai»- 35 .(an«d). FlocSeitlDa was be*«n “ “P "™8“ *****

wave 5ihj n Ascot (la) Oct. 8 u»ood). ALCCVDORO may beat Pknaets.

.0 (Prefix 3): SOMERVILLE TATTERSALL STAKES 2-Y-O 1

£2,052 7f (7, Dual Forecast)
'l 27*4 COUP UE FEU (Mr G. Cooper}. J. F. Worn. 9-1 ... J. LtadleT 1

• : 0B11 GUTTER SONG ip) CMr Devid RoJrinsom. J. Powa«. 8-1 P- Durr 5.

-b 211033 Dahuha (Lady Z. Wcrnfirr). Dodfllu Smith. 8-11 ... A. Wang *

.18 42CAHDSASE (Lord Lembtnni. • P. Beasley. 8-6 ...... !• 8t*W® 3

O •« Half PORTION (Mr G. Ondyl. J. EtbnrlBflma. *-* C* a
IS ZElLA.MyRA (Mr D. Prenni. J. Winter. 8-S ®- T*jl" 6

13 0 VELVET NIGHT 4Mr O. Wallert.' J. Hlodley. 8-B P. Tone 1

S.P. fWtttAST, 9.4 Ella-Myra. 5*2 Cow do Too. 5 Glitter Bono. 6 Durato.
Camlnrirc. 16 olhers. 1

>WU GUIDE.^cbuw go,,- k One Pint (rec. IQlbj by 1M et York (7D Oct. 9
ihi-iri'. Coup dr r« «« beaten 3M v*#* 4th w^hady Fellow OcrtUatAwi
.,.1 . f-.-oi. 24 (Brany. EUa-Myra w» Maten gl by CaNe fflavn y.
t'H' L'5 1firmv iLinbe e-ea beaten Inst ear *** •*« Brd to Flrefrtn«

Ra.ir.ir |7lJ Sftt. 18 (8rm). Gtmtam was beaten ’al to Cnns Copy (gave 716)

ai York lit) July 9 mod). ELLA-IfYRA wlU be bortl to brat. Coup 0* Fen

ddll? |, la

.35 fPrefix 4); JOCKEY CLUB CUP £3.023 2m
(a. Straight Forecast)

)1 io 1 231 H!GR LINE (CD) <Ur W. Banwit). D. Candy, S 9-6 J. iletto* *

J3 220012 1ETLODY ROCK (O (Me R- Woods). H- Price. 4 »-S ... ®

14 oooioi SOL ’ARC««T (D) (Mrs G. RhiTlBL T. Gosunft.

01drey), P. Wolwya. 3 8-4 D, Keith 3
SEA (Mi* E. RlchsrdO) D. HAsUy.- 3 8-4

R. Edmondian (SI 3
S.P. FORECAST.-4-4 KkS Lin*. 3 Melody ftodk. 9-l Btarfl. 5 B6I *Ai>06nt.

33 Etofi of M 8m.
FORM Gtnm.—am Lisa bt Bdrnrt tree. SIS) by 31 at Kdvrtniy (lm 3

1

6tty)
AW.' 34 CytoldO*). Melody Rock WM beaten. 21 By Petty Officer AeeeT) at
ChanTGJy (las To Sept. 18 (Aood). Hazard was betten 4'«1 wbsn 5t}i to Bourbon
aertl) *t Lbabdbeoto (la 1’ift Sent. 12 lioodi. Sal ‘Argent to Ssodai <rtt. lib)
by 31 at Aacot ri'yffi) s*&t. 25 (Arm). Sons of the Se« was beaten nearly 201
ifhfca sa tb CUtoth CMC. filb) at AMOt a<nO) Sept. 94 (Aria).- HIGH LINE
bite cm form. Sol ‘Ar*ent gtek of Others.

4.S (Prefix 5): PAftK PADDOCKS STAKES- (Handicap) 5-Y-O
£1,068 l*4m (12)

194811 PRaNXLES <L6rd Detbjo. B. -ran CntVfl. 9-11 ... W. Chiton 10
31921 SET POINT (Dnke Of Norfolk). J. Dunlop. 9-9 ... K. HfatrMngtra 7
000192 GRfENXfiA (MM 6 . Hammond). T. Leader. 9-6 ... B. jo*o is
121804 HAltluDAN CD) £L6rfl Aotebery). Songlas Ecntia, 8-7 J. Gorton 8
0(10321 GALLEON CD) (Mr R. HoIlinqBwOrth). J. Oxley. 8-6 B. Taylor 11
•03829 To top Olr A. AlcBmoacLWatscni). G. Smyth. 8-3 P. Wildron 1
018883 LAKSAROTB (Lord B- da Walden). E. Wsymta. 8-1 A. Money 9
043100 VE'CviE lOA&ATNE (Sir G. urEynconrt). A. Bndgett, 8-1

G. Baxter 3
031243 EXEMPT (Mrs E. Cnney). R. jerriS 8-0 S. Bffin 6
004421 ALL BRIGHT (D) (Mr G- Bmekwein. £. Goddard, 7-LI P. Eddery 8

31* ^820*00 COYA (Mrs. C.._ Keeling >. W. Btiphtoson. 7-7 D. Caflen 4
S1« - 100000 ROBIN (Mr K. Matom. R. Mason. 7-7 D. MrfUy 5

SJ. PORECA6T.—4 Set Point. 9-2 Exempt. 3 Franklin, 13-2 Hirridnn.
8 GMtooo. 30 O>senl0a. VtenJa Lorraine. 12 BJa Tap, Lanaorote. 16 others.

FORM crate—Sat Point to Mots Be&m tree. 141b) by Bd at Yannonth i2Um 26y)
sept. 15 (him). FrankUn bt HUed.AssasAIa (levdli by 31 ax Windsor (lm 3d iSOyl
Aug. 18 (OOML Ifarrida was beaten 9*al whin 4U» 16 Lacks’ Drake ipSVd Sib)
at Ayy am 7b Sept. 17 inobdl. Exempt Vina beaten hue ortr 2’;1 when 3rd to
iPvHMiy ITFC. 71b) avbr today*, coarse flhn) Oct. 8 with Robin irac. 71b) In rear
<MM«. EXEMPT may beat FrankUn.

501
502
5D4
SOT
308
509
511
512

513
514

is the dam of Glass of Fashion
and Dandy Lion, both winners.
The BBA (Ireland! outbid

Paddy Prendereast to secure the
grey colt by Sea Hawk II for
20,000 guineas. The colt, who is

out of Sage FErnme, dam of three
winners, was also bought for a
Japanese owner but wul race in
France.
Mr David Robinson made his

first purchase of the morning
when Lord Harrington, acting on
his behalf, paid 19.500 gns for a
Princely Gift colt out of Biddy
Black. This colt fetched 4.600 gns
as a foal, and is. one of only three
Offered by Princely Gift during the
week.

CHIEF PRICES
PROPSITY OF RAFFXN STUD

B or be e Lt LtraatteU—Icy Look Goa
fj. Oxx) • -.17.500
PROPERTY OF BAKL Of SUFFOLK

* BERKS
Or e Sea Hawk n—BTandantMe

(Agtoco Flying Fox) 11.500
PROPERTY OP MR P. O'CONNELL

Ch c. Princely Gift—Biddy Black
(Lord -Harrington) 19.500

FROM PROSPECT. CO. TIPPERARY
B L- Baldric n — Non Eater,

PROPERTY OF M. * D. O'BRIEN
Br C. Goldta HOrua Cherry Bird

(B.B.A.) 14.000
PROPERTV OF MAJOR J. DE BURGH
G C Sea Hawk U—Sage y«nm» . .(BBA. Tretiad) 20.000
PROPERTY OF DALHAM STUD FARMS
B c. Great Nephew—Alpine
Bloom CE. Pallet) 12.000
PROPERTY OF MR J. P. FROST

B c Sing Sins Sweet Caroline _
iKerr A Co.) 15.000

PROM TALLY JfO BltHF COMPANY
B C Amyole—Vlrtndna (A. Kted) 14.500

PRO^PRtY OF DOONEEN *
GREENMOlTNT studs

C2| f Pieces a/ Eight—Ash (Agehce
Flylnfl Fox) 15.500

PROPERTY OF »1*V)R AND MRS 8.
JOHNSONQ c Red God—Wallflower tj. _

toSperty "OF ‘hanstea*' ' Stud
00

Aftf-wt. gr f A 6miant—Seora
iNewrlarket B.A.) 16.560

FROM ASHLETGH STUD
B e Herd Tack—Adrienne (Anglo-

Dlih A.« ..18.000
Ch e Monroe—Ceminlnn <J.

B ^1

°*?eUag«>^P*'iarTbi’’’’(j.*"T.’^*’
000

B
D
f ^Renuv^CeliiHrte

‘ '

' VstttoigAt
Ltd.) 14.000

From Newmarket

662
603

604

606
607

Dick Hern and Desmond Cullen, trainer and jockey
of Kalise, Hotspur’s nap for the Birdcage Nursery

(43S).

4JSS (Prefix 6): BXfcDGAGE NUHSERY 2-Y-O £690 6f a5)
etn

. .
24114 PEARL SCAR <X» CMm G. Jenson). G. Beeby. 9-3

W. WDMMob (5) 5
2108 KNOCKABOUT CD) (Lord B«fte«X Doafllte Smith. 8-13 A. Murray 8
0123 FALLOWFIELD iExotb of the lam Major H. HoW, D. Candy.

8-8 ... J. Mercer 3
3XT11 SQUIRREL 00) /Mra V. Berriw). B. BobBe. 8-6 J. Carom a

60S 081318 CUBAN BOWLED CD) (Mr R. Senaaren. E. CanstsS. 8-5
L. Ptoflott 10

. 10 KNOCKERS OOi P. Mltoon). B. Leigh. 8-4 B. Taylor IS
003140 SPARKLE BOY (D) (Mr L. HanX A. Pitt. 8-1 ... T. Chin 17) 14

668 0930*0 MASTER SKY (Mr A- Bray), R. HOUiuhted. 8-0 P. Dm B
BOB 008880 GOLD NXCXte. (Mrs I. MiUer). L. H*D, 7-13 W. Carson 12
61B 318414 GOOD SERVICE CD) (Major C. NhOhnn). G. Bhrimo. 7-18 (71b ex)

P. Eddery 4
614 913024 PATOBKY (Mr R. Lamb). R. Jarrts. 7J E- Jolntoon 1

616 0010 KWONG MING (Mrs. P. Thnfl). P- Snyyle. 7-6 — 7
618 094080 THE COOPER KIDS (Mr J. Smltte T. Craig. 7-1 ... N. MdntnsB 13

619 199848 GOOSE BAY (Mrs K. XlcharftOD), p. ftobtotm. 7-0
P.- Ycmng (T) 6

620 010 KAUSE lD). (Mr M. SobeD). W. Hern' 7-0 ......... p. ' Calleo 11
Kwnnj Ming nim.mmw. abates trainer, . .

S.P. FORECAST.—9>4 KtUir. ll-2 dean Bowled, 6 Patoek?. 7 Peori Star.

Snnlml. 12- FaUowBeM.-Ktioehabont, Gold NlckeL 16 Good Seralce. 20 others.

form GUIDE.—Xalire was beaten lets Utoa 101 When 10iB to Waterioo n«tf)

ovar today'* coarae and dtowsce Sept. 23 ipobd) had in preeiOdS race bt PUrtlglg

(level) by 21 at Goodwood (6fi Aug. 28 (yielding). Clran wis beaten

31 when 3rd . to Nice MoUc (flare 2fib enhsepnently dlao- and dlaced 2nd) at

Haydoek <60 Oct. 2 (flood). Squirrel bt Bold Owr free. 21b) by 21 at 1iomooth

(60 sept- 16 Ihnni: Pstcafey was beat*a Just -over 81 When 4th to Good service

(ree. SH it NorBnflham <60 Sepit. 28 (good). KAUSE has ontstandidfl thnnee.

55 : CLOCK TOWER HANDICAP £916 aft
1

—

949813 ABSOLVED (CD) (Mn J. Rooerson). B. Hobbs. 5 9-8 J. Gortan 6
8—111080 REMRAF <Mrs V. CnggOL E. Carr. 6 8-13 ~- M. -Ooogh (7r 14
4

—

193303 LONDESBOROUGH BOY (D) (Mr R_ Smith). S. HolL 5 8-12
E. jobmsou .3

5

—

189232 SAPSFOKD <Mr A. Sheppard); L. Dale. 4 8:11 G. Uwte 7

6

—

01800 LORD DAVID IMr G. Martel. 8. liwbsm, 5 8-9 — 15
y_-199399 COOLMACK (D) (Mrs II. CooM). Hbt. Jonas. 5 8*7 ..... r. oarr ii

S—-190154 NECUB <D> CMr R. Wilson). D. Candy. 4 B-7 J. Morccr 8

1)—482330WEST PARTISAN (CD) <M« ?- NfflJW, Mis Noole. 5 8-5
Ala KfcuC W 19

18—203911 STREAKY BACON (D) (Mr A. Emnraon) T. A. Wmish. 4^8^

13—

002000 GOLD LANE (Mr L. Amos). G. Hnnier._ 4 8^2 R. Ebdcfclnton 13

14

—

001804 ASTORIA (Col P. WriBhtl.- A. Btooatt.\3 8-0 ..... O. Bmrt» 4

13—314322-DEKNrm.Y CD) (BF) iVr 5. Joel). H. CMtriU. 3 8-0 ... A. Mmray 9

16—

91 1320 HARVEST SPIDER tD.i .IMra L Gftngs). R. Jarvis. 4 7 13IP. Tvlk 2

1

7—

904331 SUECOL 0» <Mra J. McSbnne). R. Holllnrtiead.
^ 6

18—

000400 MEDINABOY iCi iMre J- Boydl. T.' Crate 4 7-1 i C- ™
001023 HIGH mU CMra M. Brrasfeyj. A. Breasley. 3 .

7-7 « Car«« 1

CJ FORECAST.—3 Lcfrihreborrast Boy. 11-3 Ahcifltod. 7 DeBnltelv. 8 Lord

Dartd. BsbSo^IO Astoria. Blah Tide. 12 Home* Spider. Streaky BKon.

14 SeraraJ. 16 other*-

FORM crate—Londeahorotiah Boy was beaten Just over 31 jwlien 3rd, to )anfl

Midis (ree. fib) o»*r radarc noaiao ilm )fl

m try Lead an Eer irac. 91b) it Yoi* ilm It* Oct. , witt ?P*??r

(ree. 121b) lee* mn 41 away 61b igood).
.
Absolved wp* tattg 4?

d
bv(wL 111b) at HardOCX 70y) Oct. 2 fS««- “’‘“S.-mmSm

CanMbto irac. 31b) or I'tanmuh il'am) Sept. 15 t8rm)- LONDESBOROUGH BOX

font) selection.- Abiotrad neat boat.

5.20: NKWNARKET CHALLENGE CUP £150 2m (2)

a—320131 B MAJOR (CS.1 (Mr R. Rielwwnd-Watson). G. Smya, 19.*
6- ,«WO 2

2—

021122 STOWAWAY (O (BF) (Lord Roiebery). DOusl» SmHh^ (34^
^

s.y. FORECAST^—4-7 fitotrawny- 6-4 B Major.

FORM GUIDE.—Stowaway w»» boalan by FlUapa igave B1W at Newmarkel

l3Hi 24y> Jnly 6 igoad). B Molar bt Cider with Route (B«e jlbi to -’il at Aieot

(2QU B4pt. 23 tBimJ. STOWAWAY to preferred.

XUTE TREBLE: S.N. S4I, 4JS imh. DOUBLE: 3.0. 4.8- JACKPOT: Pint 9a.

CONFIDENCE IN

PAPER CAP
By -Our Jhestdent- Correspondent

Paper Cap, who ran very well at
the previous Newmarket meet-
ing, has been working well since
and is napped for the Chesterton
Maiden Plate today.

I;

S.K.F.CESAREWITCH
PROBABLES

Run at Newmarket on Saturday—2t«m
410 CELTIC Cb.YE yon Cntstm. 4 8-5

113 cSpfifec 'SSSK
1

fl"

132 CRAZY RYTHM. lephefw

004 KINGFISHER BLUB,

000 GIWUWY"S
,

MiTO"<5aiira?iw>«l‘^
t*r

142 SEA TALE. k. Jnrris. 3 t7
101 KNAVB TO PLAY.

5 7-7
331 NERAK. Norton. 4 7,7

033 FAEftZAN, Calvert. ^
002 RED HOUSE, R. Price. 4*^-7

'51

MctfRy
103 PILLAGE. Clayton. 4 7-7 ... CsUeo
021 GLEBE. Sturdy. 4 7-7

R. £)1m oudron i5)
123 CARNOCh. Sir M. Prescott 5 7-T

SOU
Hoard doabtfal naaer, states trainer

LATEST BBTTEIG: 11-2 Simian
Bonk, 7 O ratio. Cattle Cone. 8 CnsiaU.
Crazy Ryihm.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
. NEWMARKET

^Coarse wfnnars.—2 30 i70: _GaylrBrt
iGF: 7 f). Smokay Rockett (70. CbOaieral
rsn. Compewattoa Year <5n. Nlcau Jane
(70. 3.55^ (2m): SUh Line (2m torice).
SSalody Rock il'riu 100y), 5-5 (l!am):

Easy qualifier for

Country Retreat
By MARLBOROUGH (John Oaksey)

CHELTENHAM got the worst of two worlds
yesterday-^-hard ground and the rain for which

jumping trainers have been praying. But neither cir-

cumstance could prevent

Sir Charles Clore’s

Country Retreat from
winning the second Wills

Premier ’Chase Qualifier

in a style which deserved

a bigger audience.

Six-year-old entire horses
often find the change to

steeplechasing a ticklish and
uncomfortable business.

But, although this was only
Country Retreat’s second effort

in public over fences, he
measured al? 17 of them with
the speed and accuracy of a
carefully-programmed computer.
From a tactical point-of-view.

Stan Mellor’s life was made even
easier by the funereal gallop at
which the race wa* ran. His
opponents never looked like out-
jumping Country Retreat and a
dance at the form book would
have warned them that they
were scarcely likely to outpace
him.

No danger
Cruising down the lull along-

side Terry Biddleeombe on
Karacola. MeDor had. as a result,

all the time in the world to look
round in case danger might lurk
behind him. None existed and
Karacola's fall at the second last
merely served to turn am easy
victory into a cakewalk.
The WQls Final, in January, is

unlikely to be run on the sort of
fast ground Country Retreat pre-

fers. But even if the winter is

here at last, he ought to find a
few more Opportninties—and the
next might possibly be at Kenrp-
ton Park on Saturday.

As John Cook dismounted after
winning the Chnrchdown Handi-
cap ’Chase on Master Eye. some-
one inquired after his Injured
shoulder. “ Oh that’s okay,” came
the reply, “but I think I may
have dislocated my heart”
And no wonder, because Master

Eve’s well-known tendency to
jump a bit right handed bad. on
this occasion, readied hair-raising

proportions. Running down every
fence, be must hare covered the
best part of two-and-a-half miles
in this two-mile 'chase and. finally,

landing sideways over the List,

n vrowly avoided a collision with
the ontside rail.

Fortunately for all concerned,
neither of the other two runners
could ever get dose enough to be
incommoded by these antics.

Local Talent had come from Ire-
land bent on qualifying for the
Grand National io ' the Postlip

Stan Mellor. rider of
Country Retreat, who-
completed a hat-trick in

W. D. & H. O. Wills
Premier ‘Chase (Qualifier).

Handicap ’Chase but all David
Nicholson’s efforts never looked
like coping with Nephin Beg.
The latter, who gave Peter

Morris his first success since
turning professional, will now be
hunted by his owner, Ladr Mostvn
and may run in hunter ’chases in
the spring.

PIGGOTT WINNER
Lester Piggoft rode Mr David

Robinson's Irish Love to an easy
two-length victory over Mata
Hari in Prix Mienxce for two-
year-olds over seven furlongs at
Maisons-Laffitte yesterday, reports
Reuter.

The Ikdlg Telegraph, 29
Thursi/oiv. Octnhrr //, ]9~I -

Horfip Trials

EUROPEAN
CHAMPIONS
AT WYLYE

By ALAN SMITH
TTIREE of the four horses

and all four riders who
won the European Three-
Day Event championship
for Britain at Bur$niry Ifct

month are amon^ the 32
qualified for the Midland
Bank Open Championship,
the hiah-spot of the Wylye.
Wilts, meeting which starts
today.
Mari' Gordon - Watson and

Comishman V, the reigning
world ch-impions. head the h?t
along with Mark Phillips on
Great Ovation, the R:id>nix>ton
winners and Debbie West with
her g.ill.int little Baccarat.

The Poai her. uhni:: Hirli.ird
Meade roJe al Lui^lil^ ,s»i! on
whom

_
he uua the- in al

championship l.-irt • ,« ir. h now
been refired, but M»- "dp u;t| be
riding Lauriestnn at Wvlve.
This horse, ridden hv Michael

Tucker, was third in Munich List
month and the winners there,
l^irna Sutherland and Peer C.’-nt,
Is another romhmalion with a fine
chance. Miss Sutherland, inri-
denlallv. won on Lauricston at this
meet ini: in ]<770.

1970 runner-up
Ha?el Bonfh has entered both

Mary Pnppins, on h hnm she
finished runner-up to The Poacher
last year and her 1970 RmK*
champion Deem-tr- and Richard
Walker with Upper Strata is
another likely to rake a good deal
of be.itinc.

Indeed, apart from Princess
Anne, just about ever)' candidate
for the Munich Olvmpic Games
will he on rfisotav over the next
three days before their winter’s
rest. The open championship starts
tomorrow and finishes on
Saturdav.

HORSE OF TEAR SHOW
CORRECTION.—OuartiltM ClunRtlr

6le Inr Barktoy Hot* of Irnr: M
Oulu art I .nr'sern).Runhra Oulu art ( .nr'serni. 1 :

mot’i Brook Arm Uaw Mur, J ; j.
Smith ’a Shrrwe.nl 1 urrar Ooea, J:
£. A. )Yanl'a M^rd-o Goihaw. 4. .

TODAY’S NH PROGRAMMES
CHELTENHAM

SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

2 . o—fitr mj*o •

23a—Bangkok
3. 5—New Member
3.40—Green Hover
4.10—Bhang n
4.45—Master Killeen

FORM
2. 0—Sir Mago
2^0—Baity ’Boys
5. 05—New Member
3.40—Green Hover
4.10—Greek Melody
4.45—Kelly'S Image

Adxanca oOlclal going : GOOD TO FIRM..

.Mwotrad Witt Partisan iimi,
Metflna Bo>-

. iBf). 5.2D iSmiiB. Major
cans), alowsway i2n)i.

<0i
i»J°r

19.'

2.0: HAWLXNG 4-Y-O HUKDUE. Value to winner
£442 2m 200y (5 declared. Straight Forecast)

1

—

244211 sm MAGO. Devor. 11-9 Glowr
9— 0004 HUNTING EYE. J. EdawartS. 11-0 T. S- Mteiphy
3— 9023 THUNDERGAY. J. dbton. 11-0 V. Giboon (5)

S-F- FORECAST: 4-7 Sir Motto, 3-2 TtUmdargto. 4 HtuitIM
Ert.

&30: NOTCatOVE AMATEUR RIDERS’ ’CHASE
(Handicap) £442 24m (3, Straight FdrCcast)

• 2—302121 BALTY BOYS, Sraek. 9 11-2 Mr T. GH(am IS)

3

—

112140 BANGKOK CD). L. Kemtord. 9 10-18
Lord Oakoor

4

—

B1U004 CHRISTMAS GOOSE <D|, Tnrt-H. 6 10-1
Mr R. Sffittti (5)

S.F. FORECAST: Evens Batty Bora. 7-4 Bangkok. 3
Chmtnts Goose

3^: SIR KEN PATTERN HURDLE £1,133 2m
200y (9, Dual Forecast)

2— 112 NEW MEMBER iCD- «BFV L- Kennord.
6 11-11 ... W. StnfCh

3

—

0312F3 COMO BOY. L. Potter. 8 11-2 *- Evan*
5

—

B2F2O0 JABEG <C». TnrntJI. 6 11-2 Hs
6

—

000043 MARINERS LANTERN. P. BaDey. 5 11-2
J. King

8

—

0232*4 ROYAL MARK. F. Rknall. 5 11-2 BlffiOeetento

9— 3TZRCONAIL. C. Davie*. 5 11-2 M. Batsman .31

10— 0 KINGS MUSIC. Eatons. 4 10-11 B. R. Dartre

11— OOOl SHOO. F. Whhmm. 4 10-11 J. Nolan (7)

12— 2F3FFSTEP LIVELY. PataMr. 4 10-11 J. Glover

S.P. FORECAST: 3 Nnv Mtmber 7-2 SDoo. 9-3 Jabffl.

6 Como Boy. 7 Royal Matte. 8 Tlroonall. 10 Kings Marie.
19 6»ep Lively Mariner* Laotrrn.

3.49: CIRENCESTER ’CHASE STAKES (Handicap)

£862 3m If (5, Straight Forecast)
1—20222P LAKBAWN iCD> iBF). 1L L. Morah. 12 11-10

Gifford
4

—

OP111D GREY SOMBRERO IO. GandoHo. 7 10-4
C. Candy <3)

.
5—1SPOOU PLYB4G LEAF «C). L. Xednarii. 9 10-6 W. Smith
6

—

411113 GREEN PLOVER (CD) »BFi. Baron*. 11 10-0
B- R. Darien

7

—

030040 VICHYSOISE 'CD). Briricke. 9 10-0 ... Blacker

8.7. FORECAST: 6*4 Green Plover. 2 LarUwn. 4 Gray
Sombrero. 8 Vktosofee. 11 Firing Leal.

4JL0: LYDNEY NOVICES’ ’CHASE £442 2m
(6, Straight Forecast)

1— 3212 BHANG H iDfc H. Payne. 6 12-0 Thoniar
3

—

000012 GREEK MELODY (Dk Baron. 6 12-0
B. R. Doris*

4

—

P26F02 KERRY SPHOT, UM Morris. 7 11-7 ...WOklto
5

—

F40130 PRINCE KTLBRE, C. Darien, 7 11-7 B. Broflnn

6

—

000030 KALAMATA, Dewr. 5 11-3 Nottrim
7

—

OFOOFO QUIXANO (Cl. B. MArihUL 3 11-3
H. M. Kavanoflh

S.P. FORECAST: 5-4 Bhu* 71. 9-4 Grask MdMr, 4 Kerrs
SOtrit. 11-2 Prior? Htthra. 14 Kalrara. 20 OnlaanO.

4.45: DEERHURST HANDICAP HURDLE
£510 3m (11)

2

—

11O37T0 DUNLOE GAP >BF). Wright. 5 11-6 R. Evans
4 12111 MASTER KILLEEN. Hoonm. 5 11-8 (71b ex)

_
j- am i7»

7—242113 PARMER GILES, Power. 8 10-8 Pitman
9—017*01 JUST THE JOB. GanOOttO. 6 10-8 Thorner
10—021228 BAYTRBB. Barons. 5 10-7 B. R. Davies
12

—

11PU12MR WREKJN. Holland. 6 10-2 S. Holland IS)
13

—

001303 BEWKLEY QUEEN. J. Peacock. 4 10-0
M- SalOrmra ra»

14

—

OPP022 KELLY'S IMAGE (03). E. Long. 8 10-0
W. Smith

15—

020010 RED WOtP, A. Dent, 6 10-0 Nortrks
16

—

04TRP4 SCALA SANCrtA, Gilbert. 7 10-0
K. BorafieM (31

20—402U30 XMAS TORCH. Gilbert. 4 10-0 F. George r5>

S.P. FORECAST: 100^kO K»Dvs image. 4 Miner Killsen.
5 Ba-wdtoy Quire, 13-2 Mr WrTkln, 7 Seals Sancta, 8 Dnnloe
Gap. 9 Farmer Giles. 10 Jost The Jt?b. 12 Barirea. 14 mbm.
TOTE TREBLE: 2-30. 8.4D. 4.45 races. DOUBLE: 341. 4.10.

HEXHAM
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR

2.15—

PraUn
2^5—Arctii Oyster
3.15

—

^French Saoca

3.45—

Chester Moor

4.15—

Dehs Destiny

4.45—

Jane’s Heir

FORM

2.15—

Le Premier Garoon

2.45—

Sir Roger
3.15

—

French Sauce
3.45

—

Chester Moor

4.15—

Debs Destiny

4.45—

VUny Rock
Advance oRUMl gains: GOOD TO FIRM

2.15: SUNNBSEDE OPPORTUNITY SELLING
HANDICAP HURDLE Value to winner £170 2m

(8 declared. Dual Forecast)
1

—

200*01 SEMAPHORE (Dj. C. Bell. 5 13-0 <7lb exi
D. Nolan 5)

2

—

481400 WHISKY NOGGIN iDL Milner. 3 11-4 —
3— 00042 PRAUN. A. Barclay. 5 11-2 ... A. Mtonay i3)

4—

060000 L'ESPRTT. Clay. 6 11-1 D. lvniH 15)
6— P BORDER CRUISE, D. W'lRlana. 10 10-7

D. PogAtotU
7— 4H CAMUS (Oh Bcanb. S 10-6 —
8

—

OOOFOO BAYTOWN WILLOW. Milner. 8 10-5 —
10—040043 LE PREMIER GASCON. Oiaoniaa, 5 10-5

P. Siangan
S.P. FORECAST: 6-4 FrtUn. 11-4 Semaphore. 4 La

Premier Gnrcon. 7 Border Cruise. 10 Camus, 12 1/Esprit.
14 otters.

2.45: LANGLEY HANDICAP ’CHASE £272 5m
(6, Straight Forecast)

1—621 Ul 1 PROUD PERCY »DL W. A. Slrphrnson.
8 11-3 ... Broderick

4

—

012123 SIR ROGER iODj. OUvcr. 5 10-9 Ennis
5

—

000303 CORSEAL. A. Kemp. 7 10-7 Stack

6—

242821 ARCTIC OYSTER (Di. MUner. 9 10-6
i61b tu ... B- Brogan

8

—

OFIlttP FAIR VULCAN. C. Bell. 7 10-2 Munra
9

—

PP243P TRICKY RICKY (C). Utter. 10 10-0
Sir A. Mactoggoit

S.P. FORECAST: 5-4 Arctic Orater. 11-4 Pair Vulgaa. 4
Sir Roger. 8 Corsroi. 10 Proud Percy, 16 Tricky Kick).

3.15: BEACON NOVICES* HURDLE (Div I)

£170 2m (7. Dual Forecast)
1— 0 AMI. Slack. 5 11-12 Slack

3—

030002 FRENCH SAUCE. FaliUalra. 8 11-12 Hajborto
4

—

240232 HAST1GREW, Mrs 1. HamH'on. 7 11-12 Htodana
7

—

020330 SPARKLE AGAIN. Lamb. 5 11-12
Mr R. Lank «7)

8— BIG FORTUNE. C. Ben. 4 11-7 ... D. Nolan it)
9

—

BE!2020 GOLETTE, 31. ft. ZnVertT. 4 11-7 ... Broderick
10—POOOOa OLYMPIC GOLD, Dafcery. 4 11-7 P. Brogan

S.P. FORECAST: 6-4 Fterri) Saner, 3 HoMIgrrtr. 4 Ami.
6 Olympic Gold, 8 Spartoa Again, 10 Golctta. 20 Big Fortum.

3.45: PERCY BEWICKE CUP (Handicap ’Chase)

£272 2ra (5, Straight Forecast)
4

—

PI4444 POLAR PRINCE. K. Oliver. 5 10-10 MooThrad
5

—

536331 CHESTER MOOR (CD). D. WllMami. 7 10-9
<6tt> rxj ... B. Brogan

6—

FOIOPO JOHN PONDER. T. Tale, 6 10-7 ... McCarron
S.P. FORECAST: 4-7 Chester Moor. 5 Polar Prince. 8

J6hn Ponder.

4.15: BEACON NOVICES’ HURDLE (Diy II)

£170 2m (8, Dual Forecast)
2— 12 DEBS DESTINY l©> iRFX Denra Smith.

4 12-0 ... B. FIMrber
3— BETTY BELLE, R. Cnw, 5 11-12 ... P. Brogan
5— OJACQUIN. Crawford. 5 11-12 ... S-P.TayInr.7i
6— 204 PARK RAIN. G. Richards. 5 11-12 Barry
7— 3 RELREB HILL. C. Bell. 5 11-12 ... C. Parker

11 F GREY VIKING. Jordan. 4 11-7 J. McDoagaD i5)
10—OOOOPO RODE LIGHT. Coaisworth. 4 11-7

Ur G- Contsworth Tl
13—OOOOOO RIVER SONG. l»mb. 4 17-7 Mr R. Lamb (71

8JP. FORECAST: 15-8 Dfta Deiuvr. 9-4 Reirra HIO. 4
Park Rain. 6 Grey vtking. 10 Rhrer Bong. 14 Berty Bella.
16 outer*.

4.45: THREEPWOOD NOVICES’ ’CHASE £204 2m
(7, Dual Forecast)

a—320121 JANE’S HEIR iDi. D. WUttams. 6 12-5
O. Pooworth ( 7i

3—314021 KNOCK TWICE iCi. Macfaogarr. 6 12-5
Mr A_ Mactaanart

5—

42FD21 VXMY ROCK (D). C. Boll. 5 12-1 ... G. Holmes

6—

030903 CARNTYNE. Jordon. 6 11-13 P. Brogan
8

—

04S054 HALF A SIXPENCE. Fatrbalre. 6 11-12
Mr H. BallUr .7)

9

—

010044 MAID VALIANT. J. Ward. 8 11-12 ... C. Parker
10—000138 OFF THE CUFF, Crwford. 6 1 1-12 ... Barry

S.P. FORECAST: 2 Knaek Tvrie*. S Vemy Rock. 4 Jane's
Hejv, 6 Carntyne, 8 MaM Vallam. 12 Off the Cuff. 14 HaU a
SOqpenc*.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.45, 3.45, 4.45 races. DOUBLE: 3.15. 4.15.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS AT TWO MEETINGS

Jotkers (oidee .....

.

54. B. Taylor 38.Diirr
Marcer 83, -R.

.
Butch!

20. Eldln IS. W. Canon 17
Murray 15.

. Ti afiifii n — K. Muflen'SS, H. Linder
24. .van Cntsem. 81. F. Armstrong IS.
Dopfllai Spilt 16- j- Winter 16. Corhett

^. PTWaNiTnj 3. C^dy 12. Hdbbn 12.
Jnrris 18, Oxley

CHELTEKFHAM (NH)
S;3 f2m mOr hdle*: New Mertrber

(3m POto hdlei. Jsbeo (2m chj,
3.40 (3ra If chi: Lsrbawn 20Dy

Wle: 5m If <fc Bra Cray Som-
brero uum 3or chi. Flying Leaf (3m
If chi. Green Plorw (2’-m ch: Sin ch).
Vlekviatoe 3m U Ch twice.

4.10 (2m chi: OuJaeno (8m 200y

4.45 (in hdl«): Kelly's Image O'am
hdlei.

eJZTS. Mr^ meSfft
TbmD 23.

T. Walwvn 21, In Ireinnd 18.

STATE OF GOING
Advance official Bering far tomorrow'g

we**ing«: Newmarfcee Olialpht Coprae
” soft : " OsarrwUcb and Sefton
Conrfto “ good to toft:” Kcmptos
rack. gnod."

HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE"
"Mnnilra (2.50 Newmarken to the
toly tori* lifted In Hpriput-e Twain to
Sallow engaged tfdav.

,

CHELTENHAM (NH)

(Going: Good to Soft)

2.0: KQDtBQROUGH SfY-Q NOVICES’
HOLE BN 1 8507 2m 200y _

COD8EL b I Saactiis —Georaeoas
Dltt (Mr R- Moreoml. 10-70

B. R. Daring ... 8-1SF l
PRIDE OP BTATVOLD. hr f Catnprn-

BaHnh-—StBitoM Mice (Mr C.
GOmanL 10-5. C. Asthnry ... 13-8 2

Over 151; 4m *5s. ffi. Barofli.
iAj Tote: WET. 12p; re**.gj&brvto

2.30: POSTLIP H’CAP
3m K ’CH £442

NEPHIN BEG. ch g Phalorofai—Tol-
Oofen (Lady Mostyn). S 11.1

P. Morris ... 8-1 1
LOCAL TALENT b fl IndigeflcnH

—

Treasure Chest (Mm H. Cronin1 .

6 11-10 ... D. Nicholson ... 11-4 2
MALS PAL. b g- Dumbarnle—Very

Testy (Mm E. William*!. 7 9-13
S. Holland ... 83-1 3

Ah*; 2-F
_
Zarathou if). 5 Oekey

i4tiu. 5_ ran. 121: 3i: over 151.
6rn 43s. (Lard Mostya. Slotoye.) T&te

:

Win. 82g; feast: £2-57.

3.3: W.D.* H.O. WILLS PRtMIERCH Quailher £885 2 fjtt

COUNTRY RETREAT, to h Pardao—
Sone (Sir C (Sara). 6 1H7

S MeUnr ... 4-#P 1
GAKVA. h fl Ptraie Kte*—Urt Bird

(Mr» D. Meatsi. 5- 11-10
B R Darin ... 4-1 2

RICHEtEAU. b 9 Richard. Look—
„
touv iMre e. Taeliol

7 12-0 H. M. Kavaaagh .. 25-1 3

***

3-40 : NAttiWORTH OPPORTUNITY
H’CAP HOLE £510 2m 200y

ERIC, b e Tatnerltnn Coavaa (Mr
J. Ismay). 4 11-4

HIGH M. b gTIn t^htori£^kfflh 5ca3
1

H Od CbNtna). 4 10-4
M. Prenders act' ’ ... 6-1 ftSYLVAN MUNCE. b g Dnra Prince--

Sylvas Star {M T. Venn), io 10-3
D. Deeping ... 5-2 S» fote Man cK), 4 nu.

$1. 61. lm 3; 6s. IV. Crooa, Block.M6b40 Tola: Win. l2n: rcast. 3$p.

4.10: CHORCHDOWN H'CAP "CH
£1.025 2n

MASTER EYE, ch g Master Owen
jrujr?...!?!a Gps» ,

*?
r
TiLffrsp
R. Evens ... 8-1 2

*!“! 9-4 Tho Huttler it). 3 mn.Pwr 151. 4m lie. <F. CsndEll. AMum
1M.1 Toll*: Win, lEp: feast. 45p.Tiff oil

4,45:
-Bs«

HOT DEAL, b C .HMQHnUDn—Muiard
Flovrir iMr A. Jenqppi. 11-5W 3mnh l-ZP 1

. Happy
Green). 10-10

_ _ R. Pitman ... 8-1 2
CHARLIE CAN. b c Finhiion Charlie

AFFILIATION, b I Mnndam
Girl (Mn N.

.B CAN, b c Finhilog Charlie
ndtSora (Mr S. Sariryi. 10-3

if. A at bury ... 3-1 5
. «»p: Donna Marta lie rFi. 4 ran. Over
151. H 4b 19i. iw. Mar: hall. Whit*,
buryj Tate: Win 15p: feast 27p.
.
.TOTE DOUBLE: Conauj Retreat *
Mntoer_ Eve £i>30 "433 rietets).

* Ho1 ^
WETHERBY (NH)
(Goiag : Firm)

._8.J5 i&m hdlei; Watnatoaec (K Barry.
la-aJF) I! Roger’s Bet (P. Bnekley.

11.212: Ttper Lad _(S. __R.
15'SJFl _ S.

Tartnr.

J*»b». 10 Hmtte^**2D £lnn?e Bake h-V?.
6 ran. _ 31: aver 151: 1 01; over 161.
5m 51 • it. (D. Yeomen. Buhoptboraei.
Tnte ; Win,. 33p; plnces. I7p. SOP.
Forecast; £1 29.

^ 2.43 (2m 50r *eh): Roalerin rj.
Dqriei. 6-l>. l; spring Spirit (B. Brogan.
8-1 IF). 2: Dark Don (p. McCarron.
9'2>. 3. Aim: 9-2 Gwmkt&i. 4 ran.
51; 71; Over 151. 5m 55- 7s. <D.
Dosla. Wemerta.i To» : win. 93p:
feast: 81-78.

3.15 (2m Hdlei: Morntog Horn IP.
McCarron

.
10-11. Is Jeritte Little <K. B.

White. 10-1 >. 2: Easbr Ahhey ip.
Broderick. _«-sn. S. Also- 100-50 Lc-rj

Puures (5th). 7 Sir Srlvan i4thJ. 20
AtoNvide, ii zarav Grove i6im. T ran.
Sjl. \ l. 51. 81. 21. 5rn 44-49. iS.
Bradley. VVetherbT.) Tote: Win, £1-37;
elates. 78». asp: dual rcast. £2'84.

3.45 (3m 100)- ‘chi; Brat View iP.
Broderick. 11-8FV 1: Prinevs* CamlQa
i B. B-onan. s.n. C: Aroednn iM.
Dlcklnsoai 7-21. 8. Alsu; 4 £t*0« Siruck.
4 ran. iaI.- 101. nvra 151. 6m 51 -4s.
(W. A- Stephenson. Bishop .Auckland.)
Tolu win. ivb: feast.- b*p-

«.15 <2m SOr 'cn»: Dehtom »*-
Brogan- 4-1 » IS Treble Knv iG. Holmitt.

5-lj. 2: Incitaras (J- Dtoia. 8-1 1. 3.

Alio: 5-4 F Idl-wlM '5»hi. J 2 Blond
Viking rtih'. ,14 Nauohty Pioro. 16
Whunun Jor ifithl. t !* .M l,J*. hk.
over 151: II. 4m 8a. iW. Wharton.
Meltno MOK-tol-J .TotosWln. ilB
pIk^s. cop. 1 iP? “UM t cast, fci

4.45 |2't Min James_ Jarunm (R,
Binv. si in l: sift o«rt ;? l.

Hurt), g-li 2: tteatt’a Vnl^alr* 'J-

Gtovar. 14-1 » 5. Also 5 ftolMrar (5'hi.

d1jc««

TttTE DOUBLES. .Mottuno Bloomi *
Delirium 9d (U llckets.l TREBLE.
RnileTifl. Hrf* View A Junes Jaca'ien
£9 -TOP (35 tickets).
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European Championship

ENGLAND FORGE TO
VICTORY AFTER

ssssmmm
'

r : ^r •-> r*.*i t- *! £5,^

.
X2-

->a®

By DONALD SAUNDERS in Basle

Switzerland 2 England 3

A FTER twice losing the lead to Switzerland

- during an exciting European Champion-
ship match at the SL Jakob Stadium in Basle

last night, England snatched victory with an 80-

minute goal that takes them to the top of Group
Three on. goal difference.
- • • No team playing in this important competition could

have had a better start than England. Within 55 seconds

they were a goal up—and a

Last Night’s Rugby

Davies9 2

goals see

E. Midlands home
By JOHN MASON

E. Midlands 9pts Leicestershire - * 3

THE strength of the East Midlands forwards decided

a bruising and absorbing struggle in mud, wind

and rain at Northampton last night. East Midlands won
by two dropped goals and

strange goal it was.

* Mullery took a quick free-
kick which was lobbed on by
bis Tottenham colleague
Chivers, and Hurst hurled
himself forward to head the
ball towards goal.
Konz seemed to be caught by

ijrise aod, although he grab-
bed the ball, it had already
crossed the line and the Belgian
referee, Vittel Loraux, had no
hesitation in awarding a goat

Swiss equalise

England' scarcely had time to
celebrate before the Swiss had
equalised. Again, it was a mistake
by the goalkeeper.

It happened in the 10th minute.
Jeanduneux held off a challenge
by Mullerv. moved a yard or two
towards the middle of the pitch,
and caught Banks 08 guard with
a 20-yard shot that Hew over the
goalkeeper's head.

For a moment I though England
were going to collapse as the
Swiss piled on the pressure. But
within two minutes Sir Alf
Ramsey’s men had stolen their
way back in front.

This time a neat move saw the
bail switched quickly from
Madelev to Mullerv and on to Lee,
vrhnte pass was lobhert over the
surprised Kuoz by Chivers.

‘A few minutes later the Swiss
goalkeeper went some way to-
wards compensating for his two
errors by making a good save
from another fierce shot by
Chivers.

This time Kunz leapt across goal
to tip the bail over the bar amid
thunderous applause from a cap-
acity crowd of 55,000
- After the early excitement, the
game developed into a hard
straggle, with the eager, deter-
mined Swiss often causing
England concern with quick
thrusts from midfield.
Kuhn and Odermatt, in partacn-

lar, were troublesome, usmg the
ball with skill and imagination in
an effort to create openings for
KuozJi. Balmer and Jeundupetuc.

able to take a grip on the game
in midfield, despite the industry
of iWadeiey. Consequently, Moore
and bis colleagues at the back
were undei heavy pressure.
With only seconds of an enter-

taining Drat hail remaining, the
England defence cracked moment-
arily. The Swiss swept upheld
with a lilting move that ended
with Kunzli just beating Moore to
a cross from Stierii and heading
the bail firmly past a groping
Banks into the net-
The Swiss, more confident than

ever now they were level, con
tinned to press forward after the
inteival. Their teamwork looked
far superior to England's as they
moved smoothly upfield.

in contrast, England seemed
sluggish and out of touch. Even
so, Switzei land almost fell behind
again in the 53rd minute when
Kunz was slow to see the danger
from a cross by Peters and
grabbed the bail only a split sec-

ond before Hurst pounded up.

Five minutes later, Hurst was
offered a rather easier chance. A
mistake by Chapuisat left him
with only Kunz to beat, but his

halt-hit shot was blocked by the
goalkeeper.

With 10 minutes remaining.,
England snatched back the lead
with 3 somewhat inconclusive own
goal. Chivers forced his way along
the byline and his low cross was
turned into the net by the luckless
Wcibel.

Shortly afterwards. Sir Alf
Ramsey called off Hurst, who bad
never really got into this game
after scoring thit early goal, and
sent on Radford.

MVM/.KUl \.\l». — Kun»
K-uiecIcr ir.uf.U-1. StU-ril < Zurich!. WWIwl
i&IiiTtl. Ctuipuisut i Lfl-r-innoi. Kuhn
(Ziirlih). B.'lMH-r iKa.li- 1 . C<Imn.iR rKi.l-i
Kmull (/.nr>< ll). Elarttler iHaaU-i. Uondu-
iwux i/umhi.
ENGLAND. — Bank*.

Uinlrr (Llvrepuuli. Coop*-* I Leftist.
Multin iWuni. McFiTUnd (Derby.
Moon: lWon Ham. cnfW.i. Let iM.in-
chester C.l. MlMn iLecdai. Oilvrre
(Spurai. Horat fWesit Ham i. Wen
(Spurn.

Bobby Moore, who was under first-half pressure, and (right) Francis Lee who
made England's second goal.

DEMPSEY ENDS
PAY DISPUTE

Unlucky Kahn
Kuhn also was willing to burst

through himself. Indeed, in the
35th minute, he was unlucky not

thlito equalise. Moving smoothly on
to a pass Erom EUettler, he let
go a tremendous shot from the
edge of the box and saw the ball
bounce off the bar.

Soon afterwards Odermatt
brought a gasp from the crowd bv
racing past Madeley and thump-
ing a 20-yarder beyond the reach
of Banks—and only inches over
the bar.

At this stage, England were uu-

in ternational defender, ended his

four-month wage dispute and past
a fitness test to play for the re-

serves at Oxford yesterday.
Dempsey, who reached a com-

promise over pay with the club,
said last night: “Now I am ready
to fight to win back that first-team
place.”

KING-SIZED STRIKER
King improved bis

recall to
Peter „ - _ —

chances of a recall to Cardiff
City's first team by scoring six

goals in the Reserve side's 8-1

Football Combination win at
Reading last night. He scored
a hat-trick in each half.

= • -- .'- ''.POOL PROMOTERS ASSOCIATION -
• O'.,

CERTIFIED pda DIVIDENDS
All dividends are subject to
rescrutiny and except where

'

stated are to units of 10p.

MATCHES PLAYED
SATURDAY. 9th OCT.

ANOTHER RECORD PAYOUT AGAIN TO MORE
BIG AND EASY MULTIPLE-TOP WINNERS

FOR ONLY SIXTEENTH-OF-A-PENNY STAKES
WITH 8 TOPS HERTS LADY WON £3025 60

THE WORLD'S BIGGEST
SIXTEEN LINES A PENNY
TREBLE CHANCE POOL
24 PLS £403 -.'0, FOR
23 Pis. £6-70 1

,

22'a Pt* 0 -20 f ,\jj>

( MATCH 5 DIVS. JACKPOT
17 Didivs Kiel- II HT/FT

22 Pts. CB-U
12 MATCH RESULTS POOL
No Oil-lit with 12 Correct
11 Correct £IIti-40| FOR
10 Correct £1-80-

21 1-fs.

2n Pts.
IS'j Pt*.
la pts.
18‘j Pts.

£2.514-20 .

... £13-20
... £6-00 -

.... £1-60 1

.... £0-60
'

FOR

lp

S Correct £0-30

1

4 DRAWS ...

4 AWATS ..

8 RESULTS
EASY SIX

Expenses & Commn. for 25th September IHTt—32-71,
SEND NOW FOR COPES EASIER-TOWIN COUPONS

AND NEW FREE BOOK GF PLANS & PERMS lif over 181.

... £1-75

. £21-00

. £19-00
£102-60

ZETTERS pools lt d* VoiMoopi. Cco •

OVER £300 FOR 20-A-lp 24PT. WINNERS
THROUGHOUT THE LAND. IT S A FACT . . . 20-A-lp

STAKES BRING ABOUT MORE WINNERS
20-A- 1 p CHANCE
24 Pts. £301-40
23 Pts- — £4-33
22>j Pis. £2-30
22 Pts. £0-30

EIGHT HOMES T, C

24 Pts. ..... £324-00 I

25 Pts. £37-00
224 Pts- £6-23 I

FOB
3 D!IAWS L0-37L

8 RESULTS £8-40

20P

FOR

4 AWAYS £12-50

10-A-lp. POINTS POOL
24 Pts. £1.491-75
23 Pts. — £30-5(1
22 Pts £2-75

I? EXP. & COMM. 25th S
1971—34-S'*

FOR
ONLY
5p

FOR

ip

ZETTERS FEATURE THE WORLD’S EASIEST POOLS
Treble Chance 20-a-lp. Points Pool 10-a-lp. 3 Draws Id,

ADULTS OVER 18 WHO WANT THIS COUPON
WRITE TO: ZETTERS POOLS, LONDON, E.C.L

LITTLEWOODS POO LS.ilVERPOoC*-

'

TfffiWEH(BO^iawmWgRSaiflflE£804335 IHGUIMH6LEEDS
MANAflf

£1U741
mi2^56-mimmms2Ba7s-stmsmmm

SCORESOF 1stDnLWnOSRSWHO EA(31RECEIVE£Z234.
THE WORLD'S LARGEST
TREBLE CHANCE

24 Pts. — £234-80 for <2 p.

23 Pts- £42-09 for hp.
224 Pts. ....... £38-85 (or 4 p.

22 Pts. £4-80 tor Lp.

21*a Pts. n-88 for Jjp.

21 Pts. £0-60 for 4 p.

12 MATCH POINTS POOL
23 Pts. £4.030-00 for lp.

22 Pts. £60-40 for lp.

21 Pts. £12-00 for lp.

4 DRAWS (IS Draws on List) £3-00

8 RESULTS £18-00

4 AWAYS ... £25-75

Expenses and Commission for the 2Sth September—29-4%
SEND TODAY FOR COUPONS, IF OVER IS

VERNONS pools'. LIVERPOOL j ‘
~

The only pool with 13 score draws on the Treble Chance this

Wt«k ... at least one more than any other pool ! Winners

Include a Glasgow man who collects a full cover multi

dividend fortune of £26.853 for 8 goes a penny stakes

WORLD’S LARGEST
' 8 GOES A PENNY
TREBLE CHANCE

Pts.
Pts.

221z Pg-
22 Pts.

£526-35

i

£U-46
FOR

£3-20
£1-00

1?

12 MATCH RESULTS POOL
12 Correct £364-80) FOR
II Correct £11-601
10 Correct ... £0-80

1

4 DRAWS —
4 AWAYS

]
JP.

2ih rts. £0-35 1

8 RESULTS
SIMPLE SIX ...... £19-2$

-50
£22-75
£21-75

Expenses and Commission for 25th September. 1971—29-4%

B over IS. BEND TODAY FOR COUPONS TO VERNONS POOLS.
LIVERPOOL

Durban, Toshack and Reece

clinch Wales’ win
Bv ROGER MALONE

Wales 3 Finland 0

TT is always difficult to beat a team when the playing
surface is like a marsh, so Wales can be well-

satisfied with overcoming Finland more easily tbao the
score at Swansea last night suggests. They thus kept
alive their chance, of tvih-

Toshack, who scored
Wales’ second goal with
a fine diving header.

SCOTLAND

rrp>

By DENIS LOWE
Scotland... 2 Portugal... 1

^GOTLAND'S first team
chosen by Tommy

Docberty surprised Portugal
with a skilful and spirited
performance in last night's
Euro pean Championship
match at Hampden Park,
goals by O'Hare and Gem-
mill earning them a de-
served victory. Rodrigues
got Portugal’s goal.

After a run of disastrous
defeats earlier this year, Scot-
land's new-found enthusiasm and
determination delighted the
50,000 crowd and Portugal’s
defence was often stretched to
the full.

All five newcomers in Dochertv*s
side showed up usefully. Jardine
and Calquhoun doing much to
contain the menace of Eusebio
and Bautista when Portugal tried
to break through.
Scotland went ahead after Calo

had brought down Cropley.
Gemmill's free-kick was neatly
headed-on by Grabara and O’Hare
nipped iu to nod over the
stranded Darnas.

Fierce raids

This was only the second goal
Scotland have scored in five
European championships. But
their midfield ?kill and sharpness
posed continuous problems for the
Portuguese, and Cropley, O’Hare
and Bremner went near to adding
to the tally in further fierce
raids.

Stanton. Hav and Jardine con*
tinued to dominate at the bark
and Wilson's one anxious moment
in the fi-st half was provided bv
a derent ive cross from Simoes,
one of the eieht Benfica men iu
the Po-tugal side.

Eusebio, who had not relished
Jardine’s close attentions, was re-
placed by Jorge in the second
half, and goals then came in quick
succession at either end.

Rodricues equalised in 55 min-
utes with a well-placed free-kick
from 25 vards after Jardine had
floored Simoes, but Scotland hit
back a minute later. GemmilJ
forced the hall through after
Colqubnun bad nodded on a
centre and Portueal’s protests that
the ball had been handled were
to no avail.
SCOTLAND. — lVO»oo lArxerVilV.

iRjnapr.i. M.ry >oni> i. Br-murr >1

LOd.. capt ColonhuaB UM.i.
Stanton * H ib-rr-lani. JdwUtn iGrliki,
Cropley (Hlb-rnian). O' Hare I Derby On.i.
Grailurn lArv-nall. Gemmil! rOrhy On.).

PORTUf.M -—r*™n iSrortlra Lh-
ta*|l: Da Silu "R-nbcn 1 . Olo iSonrilnn

Ro-lriqnM. Adr>Ua (Benflol.
Rnl.iarla iPo-»m. Grata. Niw, Baptists,
En*rblo U'jpt.l. Stmoea (Ben6raV

YESTERDAY’S
FOOTBALL

EUROPEAN CEAMPTONSHIP
«t» iN. IRELAND . n 1 RUSSIA

l Belfast>

Nlrhe'see By»h<rvrts—16.500
SCOTLAND «U 2 PORTUGAL (0) 1

(Hampdra PK1
O’ Hare Rodrigues
Gemmill—58.612

SWTTZLND l2> 2 ENGLAND »3> 3
masK)

Joandnpeu* HBPT
Ku<ldl Olivers—53.000 Welbel io.D.»

WALES .... til 13 FINLAND (01 O
(SwMsea)

Durban —10.501
TV.*-.*
Reece

LEAGUE CUP—3rd Rd Replay
A. VII 1 1 <01 2

LotMine
Grayden

IV nla away to Blackpool)

C. PALACE «0> 0
.—24.9T3

DIVISION n
BURNLEY—24.707

<01 ONORWICH ... C2J 3
FWH1B
SINratcr
Striopar

sikm:nuham SNR. CUP.—2nd Rd
replay: AJvechurch 4. Burton Alb. 0.

FOOTBALL COMB.—Oxford Ltd. 2.
dirbra 1—R'-udbio. Cardiff 8.

OLYMPIC QUAL. MATCH. U.S.S.R.
4. Austria 0 iMokuwI.

WESTERN LGE St Lukc‘1 CoU. O.
Tiiuiin 5.

ISTHMIAN LGE. — Oxford city 1.
Woking 2-

SCHOOLS Ardinoiy 2- ChartrihnuBe 5—DortlRfl G.5. 0 stemInn G.s. 1—Furear O. Brentwood 2—Rjmplra
G.4. A. Lannlev G.s. 0—Htob-wW 1.
BmdBeld 4 K.E.. Whitley a. R.M A.
Sandhurst O — Lnlsnim llpr. 2.
Bnwlel 2—Newport iEhMI G.S. 5.
S»ham G.S. 2—Owen* 2. Archbishop
Tmlwra O—-Xhj*. Peacock (Rye) 3.
Ashlord G-S. 3.

ning their European cham-
pionship qualifying group.
Hours of rain had snaked the

pitch and, when the players
came out to stand uncomfortably
through the National Anthems,
pols of water were lying in both
pen-ilty areas.
The plav was soon entrenched

almnct exclusively on the edges
of the Finnish penalty area, so
absolute was Wales’ dominance.
The Finnish amateurs had

arrived with nnlv one point from
their previous five games against
Wales. Czechoslovakia and
Rumania, and at this level thev
we'e rle.irlv outclassed.

Toshack. clearly not enjoying
tVip conditions, missed a Iona
centre in the lflfh minute, and
after Hennessey had had his
rlose-ranse effort blocked the hail
went nut to purhan on the edge
of the penalty area, who cracked
the ball home through the
crowded box.

The teams
WALES Sprake iLerdV: Rodrienoa

Sbrll. Wed.i. TbomA* (Svvlcdon'.
Robert* tArseoali. Enaland (Spurs), Hrn-
n—eey (Derby). Evans l^waaaeiO. Rcen
(Shelf. UtD.1. To-JracK fLfverpool).
Durban (Derby). Hockey fSheH. Ucd.i.
FINLAND. — Naennan. KUponra.

Sailomaa, Maekynen. Koeonea. ElO.
FlkiK. Totsala, Suhotteu, Ucdikll^.
Lindholm.

Busy Hockey
Hockey was enjoying a wet

baptism to international football,
blit he worked like a beaver and
fo-med, with Hennessev and
nnrhsn, a midfield trio who con-
tinirallv plied the ball forward
to Evans. Toshack and Reece.

F«ms was foiled hv a fine save
bv Naesraan and Reece headed
over the bar in a first half in
which $prake’s main worry was
to ke»»p warm in wind and rain.
However, he was concerned bv
Say.omae’a corner kick, which
Sirhonen missed.

VILLA MOVE
ON TO MEET
BLACKPOOL

After the interval. Millington,
the Swansea goalkeeper, replaced
Sprake. who was troubled by an
old knee injury. Finland had
replaced Suhonen midwav through
th- first half w*h Be-gstrom.
who mounted Finland's first
dangerous raid when Roberts
erred.

Wales went further ahead after
54 minutes when Evans neatly
dribbled through and centred for
Toshack to score with a fine
diving header.
With 12 minutes to go, Wales

were awarded a penalty when
Kosonen handled to keep ont an
England shot after Reece had bit
a post. But England missed,
placing his shot accurately to-
wards the corner of the net. but
slowly enough for the acrobatic
Naesmans to save.

In the last minute, Reece
headed calmly home after
Rodriques bad moved np and
centred accurately.

By JOHN MOXLEY
Aston V. ... 2 C. Palace 0

ASTON VILLA, display-
ing what little origi-

nality there was on a bleak
evening in both a football
and a weather sense, dis-

missed Crystal Palace from
the Football League Cup
and will be away to Black-
pool in the fourth round.

Palace attempted to curb the
Villa wingers by strii

man marking. But on the
quarter-hour came a series of
escapes which disheartened
Villa.
Jackson was Palace's bero as

be went down to a snap shot
from Grayaon which be could not
have sighted until the last
second. He then demonstrated
his agility bjr tipping a Vowdeu
volley over the bar.

The sheer rigidity of Palace’s
Style began to upset Villa- Brad-
ley made a desperate goal-line
clearance to foil Craven- And
when Goodwin broke dear of a
slack home defence he chose,
mistakenly, to play out to the
wing.

Villa sorely needed a trans-
fusion of new ideas when the
second-half got under way. Bat
in the 67th minute Lockhead put
them in the lead when be headed
home a cross from Graydon
Palace strove hard for the goal

that would earn them the reprieve
of extra time, but seven nunates
from the end Hamilton eluded
Blyth and centred hard and low

to snoot home.for Graydon —
Aaton YOU: H unites: Era(Ury. Attken.

Rlocti. Curds. TOW. Graydon. Vowden.
Loghead, Hamilton. Anderson

-

_ Crystal Falsa*: Jackson: Payne, Wan.
Goodwin.— McCormick.

r
Blyth. Pinkney.

van. TunbUn. Jenkins, Taylor.

* Sy
•’

'

fgmrw

Terry Neill, Northern Ireland's player-manager, races
between two Russians to try and reach the ball at

Windsor Park, Belfast, yesterday.

a penalty goal to a penalty

goal.
‘

It was no night for subtle-

ties. Hie wind and rain lashed
indiscriminately, and in the
first mud of the winter, the
ball spent mucL time on
the ground.
Both scrum-halves were re-

quired to perform bold deeds
and, as players settled to alien
conditions, so ambitions grew.
So much so that Duggan all

scored.
but

Intelligent covering by Taylor,
•orner fLasL

an at the line after
who got across to the corner
stopped Duggan at the line
Whibley had put him through. 0o
East Midlands’ behalf. Page was
well short with a penalty goal
attempt from 50 yards.

Leicestershire’s loose forwards
caused worrying moments in the
East Midlands centre and. as if to

demonstrate what could be done,
Taylor stormed away on the right
without being able to link with
Oldham on the wing.

.

Decisive Midlands
East Midlands, not surprisingly.

m Larter atkept the ball away from
the front of the line-out. Leicester-

shire’s possession was still worth-
while. but the opposition were
considerably more decisive,

especially when Savage -tepped
inside most of the forwards be-

fore passing to Taylor.

Taylor went too far, but the

pressure persisted. The score
came when Page kicked a penalty
goal from 20 yards after offside

as the maul turned to a ruck.

Previously, Whibley and Larter
missed penalties
The power ot Larter’s left toot

was remarkable considering the

difficulties. On a dry and less

windy day. be would have scored.

But no matter, the neatness of

Percival or the activities of

Wheeler, nominally hooker,
Leicestershire could not construct

scoring moves. A burly East
Midlands pack saw to that
They spent long periods well

inside the Leicestershire 25, sub-

jecting a well-organised defence
to tremendous problems. When
Oldham came in to the line near
the posts, Davies accepted the

flicked pass to drop a goal very
quickly.
Almost at once, Whibley, from

55 yards, kicked Leicestershire's

first points—a penalty goaL It

made little difference, for at the
other end Davies, this time with
bis right foot, dropped his second
goal following a scrum,

E. MIDLANDS.—B. Page iBedtcMi:
B. J. Oldham. J. R. Cooley. P.R. Swm.
D. Sa.aqe i Norths mplon): G. Darie*. V.
Lew la i Bedford l: D. L. Powell (capt.l.
A. G. Johnson .P. Daffy. I. C. Thome
mi. G. Wriol* (Northmnmon]. R.
Slaughter (BedhTdl. R. B. _ Tayloi
iKorttmniptoni. C. R. London (Bedfordi.

LEICS-—R. Money (Leicester:- R. E.
Monk- (Northampton i. D. WhJbJoy (Lel-
cnteri. J. Bartow Loughborough CoUal.
N. J. Dufinan (Leicester!: A. Forrivnl
(LoiMbborouqh Coltoi, D- Tntman iLrices-
ler»: R. J. Knott iCorentryl. P- Wheeler.
R. Beaaon iLeicester, capt). P- J. latter
(Northampton >. E- Bnim fCelceateri. M.
Murr»v iLouohoortnigh Cnul). G. G.
Wiliam. G. Adey a. rfenter).

REFEREE.—G. W. Petty (London
Sac. |

NINNES AND
COLE MAKE
CERTAIN
By TONY BUTLER
N. Midlands ... 0

Warwickshire ... T pts

yyARWICKSHIRE’S for-

ward power pavejl the
way for victory over North
Midlands, who had ’little

worthwhile possession, at
The Beddings last night.

Driving rain swept across the
ground from the Kick-off, mak-
ing handling a problem, and
Warwickshire kicked at every
opportunity.

Under pressure the North.
Midlands forwards looked sus-
pect, and Warwickshire almost
scored a typical push-over try
before Cole put them ahead with
his second attempt at penalty
goals.

In a rare North Midlands
move, Warwickshire were penal-
ised, but Anthony’s kick, against
the wind and rain, was short.
The . Warwickshire pack were
looking much sharper, with
Barton and Ninnes prominent

Aimless kicking

YESTERDAY’S RUGBY
COUNTY CH’SHIP.—Bcrka 0. Osoo

4 iNe-wtoory)—Eastern C'tlaj 17. Kent
16 (Woodford)—Hants 10. MMdlesnx 55
I Bournemouth)—Herte 38. Dorset A Wilts
0 (Croxlev Green)—Surrey 22. Sussex
13 (Old Deer Pic. Richmond).

E. Midlands 9. Lelc* 5 (Nothampton)—N. Midlands 0- Warwick* 7 (Mop*ley)—Staffs 25. Notts. Lines ft Derby 9
(Burton).

WELSH FLOODLIT ALLIANCE-

—

Bridgend 4, Swansea 4.
OTHER MATCHES-'—B ft N G fDart-

mouth) 28. R N E C (Manadon) 3

—

B R N C 2nd XV 19. R N E C (Mana-
doui 2nd XV 31—Briximm 7. Exeter
Untr. 6—Aston UnW. 10. Leicester Hat*.

Poly
rongb Rd Coll. 12^ North Eastern

Joydi Bk 15. Depot Rrgt. R-

—Royal Free Hasp. 20. E Dir. Mol.
prejee o—WarUnsham Wed. 27. Gold-
smith's 12 .

Nat. West. Bk btovRcsIOMl T-ntent
(Solihull): West Midlands ft Wales 0.
London 56.
SCHOOLS.—Northampton OSS. King

Henry vm Ccrynncry 9—Priory BcW 8.
Wrekln CoU. 26 Sc Paul's Con. ol Ed.
14. 6t Peter-6 Co)l. of Ed, ID—Trenl
Coll. 4. Loughborough G S 14—-Wyggi
ton G S 8- Warwick Sch. 18.

Bernard. Castle 1 1. Newcastle RGS
George's.

Haberdashers'
Wey-13—Caterhara 10. St

bridge 9—Emejioel 22-
Aake's *—Exeter 6. Heje’s 35—Oratory
39. Magdalen CoU Scbl 9—Pang bourne
D. Letohtoo Pk 1C.
Queen lib. GS. Barnet 21. SI

Edmond's. Ware IS—Reynes Pk H® 17.
Suttoo Manor H3 O Rlokmansworth
GS 10. R. Masonic IS^Wallmgford GS

-Whit gift 6.
36. Col.

Sir William Borlese _
Christ's Host) 4—Wymondhsm
Chester RGS 0.

Colfax 9. AHhallows 56 — High
Wvcombe R .0.5. 12. Ttmn T—John
Fisher 29. „ Puiiey G.S. 7—Priory.
Shrewsbury 6. Wreldo 26— Surbiton
G.S. 10. Guildford Tech. 10—Wadtuun.
Crewkcrrte 22. Bearntn»ter 3—WyciiSe
11 . MarilM 6-

GOLF
PRO-AM_ T'ME-NT (QtureUU * Blake-V.— . E- Miller i Moseley

B. Price f Bloxwtch, T5i. J. Yamal) (Kid-
derminster. 16>; 89—W. H. Firkins
(Stourbridge). G. Smith cCburchlD ftBInkedown, 10 » H. Smith (Blackwell.
141. ladMd. Prof: 66—FirVlnsj 67—
R. D. S. Livingston (Churchill ft Blake-
J
n ** n •; *9—I- E. Wingelt . Kings oortuc >.

E. Large (South Staffsi.
STAFFS * SALOP P.G.A. MIXEDALLIANCE (Gt Bern: 66—Little As»m
C. A. Ward 2. Mr, V. Bch-rmU 4™
—Ludlow A (W. j. Kerr, a. Mrs S-

Stirimplon 9i; SMfwI A «R. Morron 4.MK I. Stdaway 9h Whittington Baracks
B (1. H. Doran plus 1. Mrs J. HoiUs
5).

IV. IRELAND GAMBLE JUST FAILS
By DAVID MILLER

in Belfast

N. Ireland ... 1 Russia ... 1

'THE Irish gamble so
nearly succeeded. In

this European Champion-
ship match, in which the
merest touch here and
there from George Best
might have toppled the
moderate Russians at
Windsor Park, Terry Neill
was not a bad second best
Switching from centre-back to

striker, he had a hand in Ire-
land's early, encouraging goal.

Then he hit the crossbar after
Russia had equalised and. with
half an hour to go. made the
opening for what should have
been the winner by Cassidy, a
second-bail substitute for Dougan.
Now Russia, with nine points la

their group, can be displaced as
European Championship quarter-
finalists only if they. Cyprus and
Ireland ion Nov. 10> ail lose to
Spain, who have four points.

Russia clear

It was a frustrating afternoon
for Ireland, whose total popula-
tion is half the three million
footballers in Russia. Bravely, if

not always artfully, thev made alt
the running against a Russian side
that has gone back since the

World Cup 18 months ago. Indeed.
Russia eqliaised from one of only
two chances in the whole game.
With nothing to lose, Ireland’s

policy of all-out attack discon-
certed a defence in which Sbester-
nev's experience 3nd Khurtsilava’s
strong-arm play, were often not
enough to hold the Irish
onslaught.

Best could have coordinated
the whole thing so well; could
have pierced the Russians when
they were at breaking point. But,
as it was, Nicholson and McMordie
raised their games notably to give
Ireland the edge in midfield.

McMordie, I wonld say. was the
day's most Conspicuous plaver,
and it was a pity his efforts
could not lie better rewarded.

Idle Jennings
Jennings was hardly in action.

In contrast, tbe 6ft 4in Budakov,
towering shove even Dougan, was
ever allowed to relax.

He was bustled at every crass
bail from Clements, Rice or
Nelson, and often objected even
when a fou] had been given in
his favour.
Dougan did not have much to

offer, occasionally trying to pull
the wool over tbe referee's eyes.
One wit suggested that his
|jul!ed_ muscle at half-time must
lave been In his tongue. As it
happens the injury, to a leg
muscle, will probably keep him
out of Saturday's game at Totten-
ham.

Neill bad already several times
worried

_
the defence when in the

14th minute, he was obstructed
going through by Shesternev,
Clements rolled the free kick
square, and Nicholson hammered
a low shot through a crowd of
defenders with Rudakov un-
sighted.

Play became scrappy as the
first half progressed, under-
standably so in the circumstances,
with both sides tending to kick
aimlessly. Cole was off target
with another penalty coal attempt.

Warwickshire were helped by
some indifferent cover in one
fnotrusfa. which began deep inside
their own 25. and took plav richt
to tbe North line. But Wheatley
hacked the ball out of play.
Barton and Cowell combined in

another move that looked like
producing a score for Wamick-
sbire. but this like so many others
broke down due to the appalling
conditions.

After Cole was wide with a
penalty attempt, a poor defensive
kick was quickly gathered bv
Ninnes who touched down wide
out to settle Warwickshire's
victory.

N- ftMOJ-ANDgjj—J- Anthony (Now-
gpN.n.. K--.J- .

Odding (Lriroaren. B. J.M - K. Swain, R.
Holheclw. D. C. Ererect (Mnjelrvi. R.
Knitler (Birmbniham); C. c. Morrell
JW'ariw. D. Prothrrounh (Cheltoohnmi.
T- Corlrea (Binrilnnhtini]. L- Soiltb

Slick (Birmingham). R.(MiwL^ ). D.
J. Pliinipr
L. Hannah
J. PWTIlpr lMcnr)»y rant.). D. B- Enui*.

(Birmingham i.

C. .

Wrote
Crrrd. .. ..
E. Falrferothrr (Coventry, rapt. __ _

.

Ninne*. t. DamclI. ..P. M. Brea, J.
Barton (Cmn -nUy i- A. Cgnwd (Rogbr).
REFEREE M. Erefdih (London).

i-W» G. 1.

i:

ICE HOCKEY

5:

NATIONAL LGE.—Vancouver Canuck*
' PhlUdrlpIra Fl»«w 9—St Louis Blue*

Buffalo Sabres 1.

STAFFS’ ,
t ,

KEY MAX i

By MIKE STE 1

Staffs 25pt8

Notts; lines and

STAFFORDSHIRE, l

dent and enterprii

the conditions, bratj
Lines and Derby at

lost night by two goi

try and three penalty
to a goal and a penal
goal. Sam Doblc sc#
17 points.
Continuous, rain made n

rions difficult and snmr of
handling, especially bv Stafft

shire, was tremendously
pressive. In addition Staff

o

shire adapted their game nu
igentlviatcHifientlv and reaped app

printe reward.
Their two key player*, both I

and both possessing except i

allv powerful right feet. w.
Doble, their full-back. i

Cooper, formerly a centie, p
ins at flv-half. whose »P-a

unders never allowed the tr

counties a peaceful moment.
Doble earned Staffs a I*-f> 1

with three very ciimnetei

taken penalties out ot five

tempts, before one of Notts. Li

and Derby’s rare excursions i

tbe Staffs 25 encouraged .*

winkle to break from a set sc

i

between the postt. work a duir .«

scissors with Cattermole. -

score a superb try which H .

converted.

Webster replies

Immediately the Staffs p
swept play back into their

portents' 25 and Webster hr
on the blind side from a

scrum to make a fine try

Doble. whose conversion utter

from near touch (danced t

wards off the near post.

Shortly afterwards Web?
again found half a gap on
blind side and fed Down*
whose quickly slipped .RAfs ni

a try for Edwards which Ut
casually converted.
So it was 19-6 at the inter

with Staffs to fare the wind •

the rain in a second hair, t

Hare reduced the lead with a p
airy goal after missing an e.

attempt.

Miller’s power
Rut Staff' still did mnst of t

attacking. Miller, a powerful t

R, helped to drive play deep U
the Counties’ 25 and three lin

Hare had to relieve the pics«

-

with clearing kicks.

Staffordshire arcentuatcd th

all-round superior i tv wh
Cooper's high kick made a 1.'

try for Downend which Dnl
converted.
STAFFS S. A nnhlrt K. Hall

C. IV. StrFuilTisia iMu^-lcvi. R.
Diwufwl iBirV^hr.iil I'.irli D Erliv.i
Rnlri: M. Cimp*-r H'nli -Thimp'on i

U>b-rer iMn-rli-vi: J. Shrritt
h.iniPlnn). D. Ltuir, J. DuHym.

" Hunt.
i Burton) E. MIDrr' lSalBi. k!' Braririii

EdVimMorria iMnvl"'. J.
Burton) E. M'~
Staff* Pnlire).

W H*n>s
Iron*. A. Djvlr*. iffnlM. R, Hall ili-lc
(rrl. B. Wurrtir (Old Bailrmn-i: e. run
male (Mnrlrji P. MilwinVIr: J. Prur
H. Malltn* iNMW. IV. Hflmi-lro «
BalloiaiL*). R. Matron. J rlmlun iNn'i-
C. Ba'-noi iLonrretrri. P. Mnnrr iNott-

Larkc iB<Hton).

DAMES COMES IN
Terry Davies, of I.ondo*

Welsh, who replaces the injurel
Jeff Davies (Swansea) in tht
Wales B team io meet Franc!
B in Paris on Saturday week. ..

R. WlUfcim* (Card Ilf i: J. VVIIUrfni<A 1
(Birdrum it). N. Lang iRrUarml'. A.
fEbhiv Vah*. T. Davie* (Lrtn Wd-h:
pninip* (Lain Wrl*h. cnpti. M. IHhWPNwthl; W. WUIIam (Nralhi. N. R-
(Neath >. G. Honla (Ehhw Void. t.. Bnt <

(Cardiff). B. Dartre (NraUD. T. Dn /
(Tonvrprfrfd). H. JenMna (LlaneUll. I
Halnw (Newport).

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

High H will move south-east, declining very slightly,
while Low ** P ** uii(£ more east with little change of

•* .4 »» . l >
1

pressure. Low **A

BRITISH ISLES

or a quarter of an hour
Ireland kept up the pressure, but
then Shevchenko broke free on
the left, leaving Hunter stranded.
He centred .low. and Bishovets,
swivellua with his back to coal,
booked the ball beyond Jennings'

Russian booked
Three minutes later Neill

glanced a free kick by Rice
against the crossbar. Russia
were still clearly far from com-
posed, and Lovchev was booked
For a foul on Hamilton.

f„
W
L»i

R
r
ssia obviously content

to settle for a draw. Neill pene-
trated tbeir barrier, glancing on
a long cross from Rice" to
Cassidy, who unhappily delayed
bis shot from close-in andscrewed the ball wide.

Ireland’s hopes died in thatmoment, and all they are leftw ‘th
.
« the right to influence

which other team shall qualify.

gu
' .iesss^ -awtSTmeffr

1*1^
Jougan (WoWill. CJ-mrat, iBhvH. vVeil.L

ShiUcrarr. KilurblUia, Uidnv. Kohl««. Kiaalrv. .Dolmatoi.™BbbuvMa. SKVcJmka.

will move east and deepen.

WEATHER FROM
THE RESORTS

Issued dt ti^iO u.m.
drefe* show temperatures

expected m Fahrenheit. Theequivalent temperature in Centi-

hrark-Abc
13

fiven .in
Brackets. Aitqws indicate wind
direction and speed in m.p.h.^*r^** ui ,n millibars and inches.

W^finriTC 7>“- ^

~

7 a-m.

t Wax temp: 7 a.m. to
7 p.m. 52F fllCl. Rainfall Q-79m.

LONDON READINGS

- r. Bainfall 0'79in.
Sunshine Nil.

In Britain yesterday (daytime):
Warmest, Guernsey 5flF U9Ci;
Coldest, Lerwick 39F i4Cl:
Wettest, Aberporth l-02in.
Sunniest, Aberdeen R2 hours.

Ughting-up time 6.11
p.m. to 6^3 e,hl Sun
rises 7J2 a.nu, sets
D.11 p.m. Moon rises
J.3 a.m.. sets oj

S'jSj",. water «*,: London“ ( J 8.2ft

|

: 1 1 _zi
P:*P- Dover 8.29
(I7.6rt); 8-13 p.m. t iT.arii

a.m

TODAY'S FOOTBALL
_ IRISH
Cnli-r^lne
torxn

.

I-GE UUre, Cup
» fernr. ronwiuwB 3. 1 5*;

Glrn-

ViTJJ'
1

1

*n ^aoi
1

, *,l***W'i«( Avc

TOSTOTHER 'IATCH.-
LODdon flank,,,
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** “e 34 houri “ 6 p.

Sun
East hre
Scartam
Lovratoft —
CMbton —
SouLhend
H - flay _

Rain
Ira.

0.53
0.73
0.72
0.29

Max.
temp.
F C
43 9

is I?
5:1

!i34

W'^athi
(day)
Dry
R^in
Raia
Raid
Raid

Scnitti
Folk-.’fono
H>-(lngs
iMhuunie
Br'oninn
Worthing
B.^nur
Suulh -q
Phanhim
BnurnrmUi
5ivanlinc
Wi-ymniiih
Ex mouth
Teinnmnuni
TorflUiv
PfnreiicB
JlT^^V
Gupruiry

1.7
4.P
5.3

o.ni
0.05

Si!
8:ri
o.»a
0 65
0.52
0.26
(1 IS
0 09
o.ni
O.Ol

»
64
54
54
55
5S

g
55

55
63
63
66

Shnyn
Dry
R.iln
fihi>w«
R4ld
R.iln
R.cn
Run
R.iin

1>'-«
R nci
Unrri
*-<ino»
Siinn*
Sunny

0.3
Went
Dnuflliw
Mnrrr imbo
BlnsVcpnol —
Cnlwi n Boy —
I lanftudno —
Annlp-i —
NpnrtUay —
Sc 111 v la. 2.6

n.ia
o n-,
n 04
n jo
n 24
n nn
0 13
0.02

47
47
48
4 3
44

64 1 |

ctiiiid
llry
R.iin
RnlB
R i in

R.,la
njW .

Tnuaa

Srttlimd
I nrwltk
Win.
Si oryirwuy
Ahnrdrpn
Lruehiire

6.7
4.6
4 7
8.2
9-1

n 17
n 12
0.04

SO
6S
46

snv«*
Snnvr
SnBBf

WORLD CONDITIONS
Am«mim r SO W
Athens « 7R 23

f 73 23

C 4R S
s 75 23
c 57 14
c Mi IH

Brim? I nit

Belfast
Bel Erude
Berlin
Blarntz .
Bii m«l»m r 45 '7

Bristol r 4H 9
Briii-a-ls r 3-1 12
Budapest f M 18
Citrdifi dr 4S 8
t oluene k K3 17
t-onnhjin
Dublin
Gdinbmh
Furp
Florence
Funchal
IJrnev.i
Dllmillar
Gl.iipmv
<‘iiirrii«*ev

Hrl-inki
I.u.M.iii.
Iiini-hifk
Kl.iuliul
Jei-ry

f « >1

r 48 9
I 45 7
C 7!1 26
f 72 22
c 75 24
f lift 20
A 75 24
f 43 fi

c 6K Ifl

c 41 fi

c 18 H
c M 15
» in 2rt

dr 5.1 15

Polmas c 79 2

f.i-hnn c 7S 2

J-oiidon dr ^ j
Liivhi-R c 6j j,

Marti id r Jf j;
M.t|nn a f J3

-
MaL's.,
M.iii.i c « *i
M.iiii hstr drg
Montreal * S' V.

Moscow
M"oli h

^ York
Nile
Ninwla
0«.lo

Paris
Pl'OCUO
l\o\kfvk
Rome
Mrkhltn
Td Ariv
Tunis
Valencia

5 83 )
cl»»
$ 85 I*

r M3
f Bl 37

S 45 J
c «*

!S
r S J

9

r 72®

aihf

188
Venire ft S f|
Vienna »K«
Warsaw * 25 ll
Enrich c « 18

-
'-ffiper*-’’’’in: dr—drizzle: f«—foff.

lu

i

l'j iF and C) luachtlma generidw-



"tb Tennis

WISH AND LLOYD
i!!T OUT TOP TWO
IOM FRANCE

By LANCE TINGAY

E French* against whom Great Britain play

in the King’s Cup in Paris in 17 days’ time,

a melancholy start in the first leg of the

ar Cup indoor lawn tennis circuit at the

jow*ank Stadium, Edinburgh, yesterday.

Their first and second ranking players, Georges

a and Pierre Barthes, were each brought down by

,tish player. John Paish, ranking No. 3 in Britain,

Coven, and David,

d, the British No. 6, put FdSliltS

Jarthes. MENIS SINGLES—l»t fid
.J* JV PWsl1 bl c. Govso

i frame,

what degree these
'

s will influence the d. a, u»ya w p. urtuH tpMawi
s Cup selection is hard ft- 6

™»h * * **• how.

=ess, for Mriy “?“¥* WOMEN’S SINGLES—1st Ed
long circuit may not be mujv. vv-.de u m,« s. u. Milord

„ Second Round
»• s -

5 is especially so when in-

play is a novelty to alt

a any case the French may
jo for a young side rather

their top men of last

i.

Talents suited
‘ dowbank suited Paish*S

- j year ago. He bad. some
wins then and reached the

against the American Tom
in. though ha was not

k! to do much when be got

beat Goveii 7-6. 7-5 after

a in bath sets. In tire first

5 2-L bat having forced the

in the tie-break, he took
omfortably by seven points

ee.

. the second set, Paish fell

i even more dangerously,
as 3-1, at which stage Goven
b set point

_

on which the
• hman over-hit.

h collected four games In
cion to win. His most enec-

.• . t oke, I thongbt. was his left-
•'1 forehand down the line.

: that coontered a lot of
s voileving efforts. Later
trounced the Australian
Bob Howe 6-1, 6-1 to

the third round.

Notable success

rcPs win over his French
1 ent perhaps carried more

?e. for Barthes is a player
ubbed shoulders for some
with the top professional

" 1 At Meadowbank he had the
of the No. 2 seed.

'd was given chances by
»•» is and took them admirably.

'often tire case, the Frenca-
- plew hot and cold with Ms

ame. as was typified towards
. fld of the opening set when

rejected four fine sendee
rs to take one game only,
hen made a hopeless mess
s next delivery.

'

yd hustled with a zealous
(Jo all through. He came
lis own splendidly in the third

«t when. 2-3 behind, he rampaged
through the next lour games.
The women's singles bad

another turnabout of form and

H*1® ^ was the Devonion, Jackie
yter, 20. who achieved JL Ode

suspects that Miss Favier Ass. asyoung players often do. ftbddetUv
raised her game a notch.

Miss Hogan beaten
At any rate, having beaten the

Dutch Betty stove on Tuesday,
Farter went on to beat the

fifth-ranking American Palti
Hogan leslerddy. She Won 6-4,
®-5 *nd qualified to challenge the
Wimbledon champion, Svdnde
Goolagoog, m the a*mi*finals.

This was no bad effort for a
youngster who received a Dewar
Cup invitation only as the result
of a scratching, Tn her victory
over Miss Hogan she bad some
assistance front the oppoMtioii, for
the American took most of the
aggressive Initiative but gave a
good deal away in doing so.

Miss Fayter. in contrast.
. was

full of cool Composure and ad-
mirable driving rodtroL One
would expect Hiss Faytef How to
get more wins of this sort.

Virginia Wade played her first
match since her ankle injury in
Orange, New Jersey, nearly aevdn
weeks ago and qualified for the
quarter-final against bar American
rival Julie Hold man.

Caution* approach

Since it was on ah identical sur-
face that she hurt herself, she

Motor Racing Review

Stewart breaks a

Ferrari jinx
By COLIN DRYDEN

THE 1971 motor raring season will go down in history
as Jackie Stewart’s year, but before it began only a

brave man would have Forecast anyone but a Ferrari
driver — probably Jacky

art T
forthat matter, her opponent also.

This was the rising Irish jqfiiof.

Sue Minford. MiSs Wade gdt the
first set 6-2. trailed 3-5 id the
second, which she eventually
saved in a long tie-break sequence
of 28 .points during which Miss
Minford was twice at set point.

Belie Robertson who had
no difficulty in defeating
Carole Blair in Auckland

Mrs ROBERTSON
HOME BY 9 & 7
MBS BELLE KOBEBT-

SDN, the Scottish in-

terndtktaal, scored an
effortless nine and seven
fritunpb over Australian
CSfole Blair in the S6*hole
flaal of the New Zealand
women's amateur match-
play solf championship in
Auckland yesterday, re-
ports Reuter.

MfS IkritertSOfr, who Woo 32
of the ^ notes plated, never
looked Bk«iy to be Beaten after
footing *B«a& at the third.

A n
tftfdet'-i

gate 1 ...

she cdflSoBdated after teach.

john Paish, who yesterday beat the 1

. Frenchman
Georges Goven and then easily won-* his match
against the Australian Bob Howe in Edinburgh.

Professional Golf

Treble-hope Coles

heads top field
By FKEf) TOMLINSON at Carlyon Bay; . Cornwall

^pHCfUGH the long drought has ended and! taken the
stmg. out o€ the fairways, the Carlyon ;Bay Hotel

cotrrsc greens are in splendid condition for fhe pro-am
golf tonarrunnent that be-

Ickx, of Belgium—for the

world title.

The late Jochen Hindi
(Lotus-Ford) had scored *15

points before his death at
Monza last year, but lekx and
Clay Begazzoni cleaned up in
every other race apart from
Watkins Glen.

Fcrraris" dominated the latter
half of the 1970 season, with
Ickx and Regazzoni finishing

second and third in the drivers’
championship.

With Rindt dead and Sten-nct
seemingly out of touch, the way
looked rlear in 1971 for the all-
ronquering Fcrraris. The impres-
sion was confirmed when Mario
Andretti won the first race in
South Africa.

Ickx beaten

But the tide turned at Barcelona
although Ferrari stili had the cdsc
in power and handling- A slialit
error by ]ck.\ enabled Stewart to
fcpt by on the narrow, twisting
cirruit. Driving his Tyrrell-Ford
V-8 superbly. Stewart managed
to hold !ckx off until the end.

The jinx had bepn broken.
Stewart proved the Fcrraris and
their drivers were fallible, but
the extraordinary thing was that
he went on beating them in race
after race.

At Monaco in May, Stewart did
not have to fight for his win. He

gins there today.
They Iwvp bees weft watered

and should be Hfee velvet when
they haver been cart this Morn-
ing. There will her a tournament
within a tounaarttenP* with 80
medium- arfci lew-haodreap
amateurs, mainly from West
Country chibs, playing each day
with a different professional
Each day's TS-hoTe professional

wore will court fowants the final
72-Ywttr tolai, bat rtef pro-mn sec-
tion of lie Bbeetifls •gin
Anew each day for four days.
The 6.460-yard cewrsf with a

par of 72 is on. the cliffs over-
teokhtg the sda and, a» p^setice
wad ending yesterday, the wind
Was just begiirfliug tor Mow.

If it fs dt stay strength today,
there will her some Interesting,
golf and, Jrffm the spec*sAovs
point of view, one of the nraxa
attractions' win be to see whefber
Neil Cofe*. f/cslt frost the Tkca-
ch’lly world matcl toprm-
meat 3k Weulwdrkh, ea» win for
the third b'm* since the event
was institifCed three ffeats ago,

la vrirnrhtg last year, Be set a

E
rofcssional ccrttrscr tttm4 «f *5.-

ut he faces other Ryder Cup
players in Brim Bu#nes. Peter
Bnfler, Harry Bannerman, John
Gamer add Texet Towwsend.

OOSTERHUIS SET FOR
AUSTRALIAN TITLE

By TERENCE SMITH in Sydney

"PETER OOSTERHUIS of Britain will practise with the
^ larger America n ball, although he will use the small

one in his four tournaments in Australia. The Australian

PGA championship starts

at Surfers’ paradise,
Queensland, todays

He -said yesterday: “We will

be using the frig baffl in the
World Cup ia four weeks’ time,

so I am planning to keep prac-
tising with it,”

Oosterhuis is sow re&irded as
favourike to win lbe tiple after
Bruce Devlin withdrew at - the last
minute.

jj. The other main overseas in-

terest will come from Dale .Hayes,
19. »f Sotilb Africa, wbue the
nonce conlmgrat is headed by
Peter Thomson, Kel -Nagle,
firabam Marsh sad Billy BpnIL
In the pro-amateur kowpaamenfi

yesterday, Oosterhafc and Maurice

Bcmbridge, bis fellow-Sriton,
each returned a one-under-par 69
to flnsh two strokes behind the
winner.
Both began with birdies at the

first two boles. Oosterhuis, wbo
started at the 10th, was three
under par after nine holes, but
spoilt bis score bv three-putting
on two greens on the inward half.

Bembridge was continually in
trouble through hitting the small
ball vastly further than he is

used to with the big ball and a
number of his approach shots
went through the green.

He picked np five birdies, in-
cluding one at the first, where
he holed a pnlt from J2 feet and
another at the 157-yard second

led from start In finish with Ickx
beaten mLo third place

However, Irkv got his revenge in
the Dutch Grand Prix. the only
rate he w.ix to win Ihc whole
>ear. Slew-art for once was caught
with the wrung tvres and joined
mnnv other drivers who were
sliding that Sunday on the Zand-
voort skating rink.

The French Grand Prix at ihc
superb new Paul Ricard circuit,
near Marseilles, seemed to favour
Fcrraris, and they led for a few
laps before Stewart passed them.
But both Ferrari® retired

It was the same store in the
British Grand Prix ut Silverstone,
with Stewart’s Tvrrell-Fnrd out-
powering and outhnndling the
Bv the Austrian Grand Prix.

eighth in a 12-racc series. Stewart
was in sight nf the title. He
crashed and did not finish, but
neither did his rivals, so be was
sure of the crown.

Stewart, also the IfJHf) world
champion, has won 1R Grand Prix
tn his career. Onlv two other
drivers. Jim Clark rj.it and Juan
Manuel Fangio *2-0. have won
more, life traditional rivals, lrkx.
neaazmni. Denm* Ilnlmc. Graham
Hill and John Sorter*:, were re-
placed bv the new voting tigers,
Peterson and Emerson Fittipaldi.

Tbe loss nf the Mexiran Grand
Prix this vear is Britain’s gain be-
cause Brands Hatch on CkL 24
proviiles an opportunity to see
the Formula One drivers

1971 nitivrits 1 ivoiii.u rH suip.—
J. iCnt ftgpi-: R. p-irr-nniSh-.lMi .VS: r. Cn-rrt rs:

f-
> •** ilU’lqinmi 1 <1: J. •.itt-rl •Snitn-r-MnHi IO. I ImlpiMI iBraHn 16; C.Rnaw.it, tSwIt,. rlnii.il 13; W. ArMrrnl

«1>Si 12; I*. ta-lhlt V; p.Rnrtii.uri CXIrxhni iilrn-a.isii q; r.Xnmn . N7i. i). n. WU*I1 ISurd-nl V-
r>. Harm.- iN/j O; T. Srfarakin I Vuslria)
5>: H. oanh-v i\y.i ,*i: M. Iianahn- ills*
*: II. ISsrnndB ilraniri 4; \t. l|n ,|.wand mill 3; J. Surl.-rs k;Ri s: r.
si.imin.J.-n i\\ i:--r ni.iiax i 3; G. Hill
Gift J.-l*. DrTl.iIv iKran.i-1 i.

The DtrUy Toteyngdi.

Thunting. Oeitther IS, 197

1

31

Modem I*vn(gthlon

BRITAIN
;

HOLD 6th

PLACE
r

By A Special Correswndeirti
In San Antonio, Texas

J^RITAIN held their sixth

place in the World
Modern Pentathlon Chdtn-
pmnFhip in Situ Aninnio,
Texas, after the trrnrrir

heat, Uic swimmiii!’. which*
"as won by the younj
Dutchman Robert Varik in •

a world record time far a
pcntathletc of Sniin 21 ’S'
scr.

The American Chuck Htchartl-.
who had set the prpi ion? best
tjme, began hi a 1*>4 pace and
by halfway looked rhe winner,
bul Vonk mniplrind the M.u tV)
metres in .IT see fo finish first,

5*7 sec ahead of the Ann*nr.tn.

Britain's lop sriwi-r was R-urv
I.illywhite, whoso rime oi .Imm
46-Hspr xhmvpii th.it his long lav.
off from inin national rnmpetiUoa
has done him no h.mn.

Best for Phelps
Bnitpn Plmlps. rhr senior

niemhor of the Lcam. r**ro:ci<-ii
his best e\i*r time of om*a
i.i-4«Pi- and oilh Jim r.»x fiiuih-
ing m iimin. .IT-Twi Brit.iio were

to keep .rheact of Finfard.
who .irr rh.illrnging strong!", fur
sixth pliire.

. W'lVMIMI. R lurt 411-11

•VP"" -‘i . i 'fiDnis i r R. »«-.,
•/.J ' n. 1.. ; l» -i - ,j U. I !«*.*. (I R nr .Irr .11 r.--.

B I MO 1-| K-nnl-l*
i Surd, n .V 41. I If*, a. \ .

il.nl.in.li .-V. II. I I IS (. MrRt-h
nbMlnit*

; R, liliiuhlfr V-4n 3. I i'sn
' n l-h-ijr. 4. oo;. r-, «.
For i n; 7. 97.* .-o.

*

s n i

» .' I

IMlib

_
oyrnxi I ; Iinl.ihntkn

R.SD^nK. 1 Villanji .Hirim.
2- lliirnw* .riMnn.H 11:1
nlnrtaUH; Ph»l*- H.'l l «; LfHx
S-jSO. 21: I' HR

. .7 SUB. *.*.

Tram*: tf.x.x.R.. T1 ',r.n I: !|n„.
nnr». 11.&S4. U S.. 1 I . ..Kb. S W
lirrni.m,. || .'.ill. 4: Sw-.lrn. Tl..i-*0
b; llrli.iin |o 077. b.

Stewart . . . victory at Barcelona turned the tide. - -

TODAY’S

LEVISION

.C. 1

ftianneln 22, 26, 31, 33,

44, 46.49. 50.M, 55, 57, 56

I' a4n.-12i For Schools St

Cdieges*. 12JO-1W0.
making*.

O'r Crud i’r Bedd*. 1-30,
:

Fogles’ Wood*. L45-L53,

»s-

—For Schools St Col-

•iiges“.

-Play School. 4.40, Jacka-

. nory. t55, Blue Peter,

t Tvanhoe " tserial). rpt
»

t
5.44, Magic Roundabout,
News.

tionwide*; Your Region
- ^ ight*. a50. Tom St Jerry,

ten MD. 7.25, Top of the
5.

"chelor Father. 8J0.
sty Python, rpL

. ws. 9JW. “ Traitnr"

mis Potter play): John
. - kSesnrier.

•
_
—24 Honrs.

-Conservative Party Con-
ference report UM,
ither; (not London)
ional News le Weather.

Welsh Schools.
6-50, Heddiw. 7J5-7J5,

•

1, & Jerry. W3Q. Week In
.
?k Ont 11.32, Weather.

"“^LC. 2
1 |i rvativc Party Conference

-erage at times to be'
Ur annnntiBpiA

1
H.-1125, Play School

, History on the Rack*.

5, Open University-:-
lathema tics*. 7.30, News,
opa— . . . The Right to

der (gjTsiesl. 8J0,
: Story 6—F. J. Hum-
i’s “Debris”.
Show of the Week:
liantovani.

News. 10.10, Milos For-
man’s “The Firemen's
* 11967 U Czech film).

—Line-up.

ofc colour.

A. — LONDON
es TV
r Channel 23
i.nu-lOjio, ft 12-12JS0, Con-
servative Party Confer-

SYLVTA CLAYTON’S CHOICE
Hie new season of Play fw Tfrdhy f»»C \ 9.2ff paa.) hegbrg witb “ Traitor * a

play by Demus Potter about ad Englishman hf Moscow Adrian Hams whose
experiences resemble those of Kim Fhilby, Harris has had a dual career in the
Foreign Office and as a secret agent for the Soviet Union,

John Le Mesorier at ]aar iitea a alar part after years of supporting rotes m
Dad’s Army ’ and British filing plays Harris, Jack HeefiCy, Neil MoCftJltftn and

Vincent Ball are the journalists questioning Harris about his life and beliefs. The
director is Alan Bridges who vrtm an award for his production of Ingmar Bergman's
“The Lie” last year.

A recent British documentary suggested that the prospects for gipsies in this
ntry were bleak. Europh (BBC & £

'

gipsies and investigates how they live

bu«L 4UW piyjyvus IUI
country were bleak. Eartph (B B 0 3. 8 p.ttLJ Itoks at some of Europcfs Z»TOO,000

in Ffiiland, Russia, arid Germany,

For viewers interested in improving their knowledge of antiques a new series
Looking at . (ITT. II pan. London only) starts With an appreciation of Ylth
century furniture, introduced by Jane Prohyn with John Bly giving expert advice.

The chancellor of the Exchequer takes time out from the Conservative Party
Conference to answer questions telephoned by listeners in ” It’s Your Line

**
(Radio \

7.30 p.m.), presented by Robin Day.

. v. Today.
7-11, Lon-

232-3.10, Newmarket
12^50—recdg, ft 5 races).

3^5, Horoscope.

7 40—-Women Today. 4JL0,

Family Affair. 4.40, Rupert
Bear. 4.55,

1

Skippy. 5.15,

Magpie 5150, 'New
6-35, Crossroads
don. 11, All Qur
1L80, The
Weather.

Yorkshire TV 1

Colour Channel 47

g 3n a.m.-250, :
London. iSG,

Newmarket Racing <2.SO,

3. £55 races). 3.45, Conserva-
tive Conference. 45. Calen-
dar News. 4.10. Women
Today. 4.40. Origami. 455,

. Bush Boy. 5JS0, Magpie.

Westward XT
Colour Channels 23, 25. 41

1IL20 * 1.44-25Z,
Schools (part colour).

12-1250, Conservative Party
- Conference. 2525.45, Radflg,

as London. 355. Gns Honey
bun. 45, Orlgatm. fcl8,

Regional News; Nanny «
the Professor, 456, .Joe 80,

5.15-^aSPie. News. 0,
** Westward Diary', S55,
Crossroads. 7, “An .American,
Guerrilla in the Philippines"
(2950 U film): Tyrone
Power. 9-1659, London.
1659, Begicnral News!
Strange Report. 1155, Faith
for Life; Weaiber.

Southern XY

c cn—News- 6, Calendar. 659, Cfttonr Channels VI ft 6fr

a*JW
F Troop*. 7, “Kim" 0M ajn.^30, Lonchm. 259-

(1951 U film): Errol Flynn, w • — " —
Dean Stockwell. 9-1959,

London. 10-30, Yorksport.
115, Cinema. 1155, Drive-in

(motoring magazine). 12,

Weather.
Granada
Colour Channel 59

9.30 AJn.-2.30, London. 250,

3.50, Newmarket Rating
1250. V 3-35 races).
Horoscope. 4.19, Houseparty.
453, Cartoon*. 459, Cross-
roads. 455, Joe 90. 550,
Magpie.

12. St L40-352. Schools
•part. colour).

-Newmarket Raring (250—rRCdK- 5. 355 races).
-Origami. Si5Sf Tea
Break.

re.rton Place, rpt*. 455,
.< Flipper, rpt
-Mdgpie. 550, News.

jd>'- 655, Crossroads.

Mault on a Queen" (1966
I""! Frank Sinatra,
o 1 overs (comedy scries).

1 his Week.
«w«. 10.39, Cinema.

poking at . . . (series)—
ahure 1600.1730, LUO,
Ijna i ard Mysteries*:
ir Lustgarlea.

hr Glory of Love* rpL

A. — REGIONS
Midlands)

Channels 43, GO. 6L
1.-J2. 1.40-"52, Srboots

:*!?«, Cdd-
•’« nn»p ante.

Newmarket Raring (2.30,

3, S55 races). 3.43, Farm-
honse Kitchen. 450, News;
Peyton Place*. 4.40, Lancelot
Link. 4.50, Captain Scarlet.

5.15, Magpie. 550, News._

C—Newgday; Put It in
“ Writing*. 655, MyslerJes of
Edgar Wallace*. 755, The
New Dick Van Dyke Show.
8, The Persuaders. 9-11,

London. 1L5-12.10, -Serena”
U962 U film)*: Patrick Holt
Emrys Jones, Honor Black'
man.

HTV General Service (Wales
ft West)

Colour Channels 41 ft 61

0 3fl
ajil-1050, ft 13-12.30,

*
.
Conservative Party Con-

ference. 1050-13,' & L40-
252, Schools (part colour).

2.33. Newmarket Racing
(2.30. 3, 3.35 races). 350,
Women Are People. 4.15,'

Tinker tainmen L 450, Cross-

roads. 455, Young GuJHver.

R 911—Magpie. 5.50, News. 6.1,

Report West. 6.1S. Report
Wales. 6.35, Sky's the Limit.

7.10. “’But Not for Me”
(1960 U film)*: Clark Gable,

CaiToll Baker, Lilli Palmer.
The Lovers, (comedyl

5.50—News. 6, Day by Day.

,
6.15. Junkim 755. “On

the Fiddle" (1961 A film)*!
Sean Connery, Alfred Lynch.
9;U, London. 11, Regional
News. iLie. The Bold Ones-
XSJ5, Weather; Its Ail Yqury.

Channel Is. TV

?0.20 & L40, Schools.

_
IL22-3.45, Newmarket

Racing. <L5. Origami, 4.18.
Puffin, 4JS, Nanny ft the
Professor. lAO, Joe 90. 5.15,
Magpie. 5^0, News. 6,
Regional News ft Weather.

6.10“Farming News. 6.15,
Sports Roundup. 635,

Crossroads. 7,. “An American
Guerrilla is the Philippines"
(19o0 . U film): ^rone
Power. 9-11, London. 11.3,
Strange Report. 1L55,
French News;, weather.

. .

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 54, 25, 41. 59

9.30 ajn.-M.5S, ft Z5-LL30
Conserearive Party Con-

ference. 10^8-12, ft 1^8-
2^2, Schools Ipart colour i.

3J2, Racing, as London.
3.45, Conse native Con-
ference. 4,10, Training the
Family Dog. 4.30, Becfonal
News’. 4.35, Meko-Toons.
4^0, Bush Boy, 5.15, Magpie.
5-50. News.

RADIO
KaDIO 1 1247m)

S3t ajnu. News,
Breakfast S;

SM, News). 7,

Weather;

r
Jal (6 ft

ony Blacfc-

9.30, This Week 10- N«"*. C—About Anglia. 6J0. Arena.
10.30. Gallery. 11, The Un- 0

6^5, Crossroads. 7, The
tmirh jnle/s”. 12. Weatner. Tin. •ti.m. ntouchdbles*. 12, Weather.

HTV West, Colour Channel
61: As Gen. Service except
—8.18 pju.-6.35, Sport West

HTV Wales, Colour Channel
41. & HTY Cymru/ Wale*:
As Gen. Se vice except—
5.-0 p "n -j .’0, Dibyn-dobyn.
6.16.13, \ D)dd.

Comedians. 7JD, “Drive a

Crooked Rnad “ 11954 A
film 1*

: Mickey Rnonpy.
9-10.30, London. 10J3Q, The
Making of Maurice No- vie

—the nrw Bishop of Nor-
wich. 11.5, Cinema. 11^)5,

The Avengers. 1150, At the
Cod of the Day.
* Not colour.

barn (7.30 Sb 8l£»# News). 9,

Jimmy Young {939 & UM,
News}# Ik Darvd Lee Travis
(11-36 ft 1&8«, News)#

1—Johnnie WAlker (1-3© ft

2.30, News). 3. Ncwsj Terry
Wogan U3.30, 4, 4-30. Newsi-
5, What'4 New: Gary Taylor
i538, tiews). 6-1 fr. As.Radio
2. 16, Sounds Of the 70s:
Pete Drummond (11. News).
12-2J8, As AadiO 2.

UAtna 2 (ZfMOD
c 44. ojoj, News, Weather;

&?erk/#st Special (S, gjff
VHF£ 7, 7.30. 8, News: $Jt1.

Raring BuJtetmb 8#M, PaaMr
for Though L 9, News; Pete
Murray (10. »««: 18.19,

Showpiece). It, News; Story.
11.15. Waggoners’ Walk, rpt.
11.30, Tony Brandon (12 & 1,

News; 1.15. Showpiece).

News; Woman's Hour. 3,
* News: Terry Wrgan (320 ft

4, News; 8JJ1-3.45, New-
market Racing), 4.15. Wag-
gqnrrs’ Walk. 4^0, News:
Sports Desk. 4^4, Sam Costa

(5 ft 5^8, New; S.1S, Show-
picp'cj- 8, News; Album Time
(8.38, News), 6.50. Sports
Desk.

T—=Neyvs; After Seven — Ray
* Mqore. S, >fPws; Sonnds
Familiar. 8Ji, Time for OJd
Time. 9,15. Shades (music),

116-JjS — VHF, As Radio J.)

lfl. News; Late Night Extra.
1

(18-15, Sports Desk; 11,

News]. 12. News. Night
Ride (1, News). 24L2, News.

RADIO S (464, 191m)

7 am,, News, Weather: Morn:
1
ing Concert, reeds iSi (8,

News). 9, News; This Week's
Composer—Verdi iS). 8.45,

John Field piano recital.

10.20, Midland Light Orch
(S). 115. Schubert & Brahms
(series l- W-5, Mozart, Strauss

ft Sibelius reeds (Si (1.

News).
1 on— Medea ” (Cherubini

opera): Italian rerds,

with Maria Callas (S) (220-
2.45,' Prof. Basil Deane on
Cherubini; 3.304,50, Mozart
recdg—SJ-

A 9ft—Pied Piper. 4.40. Cham-
^ ber Music— Mozart,

Hal’d n. Bach, Beethoven i5l.

BM, Youth Orchestras of the

World: Hull Youth Orch-

6.15, Concert Calendar (S).

6.25, Piogramme News:
Stock Market. 6.30, Study
on 3— English in Action
(YHF—Open University); 7,

Regency People.
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DR. I Si Jim. 5V.
nsnudl's wfLzji Vf/EATm-.
bffw Avr. I»S7 U>tL> Oc*. 19-Hi

HANDEL OPERA SOOETY
Ort. 19. 21. 33 at 7.30: OTTOME.
Oct. 20 Sc 23 at 7.30; SUSANNA.

CONCERTS
qutzii euMUni _

J.45. WALTER K
Merarrt oriviraifirae.
401.92a 5191.)

IIAl.U TrWSOht
ICLICN. rtang-
40p (O CT-O.

THEATRES
AMXPfll. 836 7611. Evgs. 7. SO
'Mate. THort. at 5.0. Sul. af 4.0

snow BOAT
ivfOi Ihc fmm.irin) Sihum of
KERN * H AM.tf f.RST blN.

ALDW1C8.—5rf. Ilihal Wwlnwwt
Coiiroawy . under rfK."-

AMAAsaADORST.
Evge. S _ Tow., 2^3;

A0ATHA CWfitanEfff"

THE MOUSETRAP
1«m» BBEATHTAKINC VEAR I

ATOLI.O. 1437 2663.) ErmUnqs 8.0
rn. a a. ao _FUNNIEST PLAY IN TOWN." D.T.

FORGET-ME-NOT LANE
t»- PETER NICHOLS.

CAMBRIDGE. 836 6056. Ewnfam 8
•Sat. 6.0 4 fl.rq, Mtn Thar. 5.0
Ralph RICHARDSON Jill BENNETT

WEST OP StHEZ
hr JOHN OSBORNE.

COMEDV 9oh SB7B BjS S 6. 8.40
W 2.30 Red price*. CTiarlw Tingwan
Gay Si no Irt on lUMiarfl Colenl»Jl
In filh Great Year. l«rmc» Frhltf e

THERE’S A GIRL IN MY SOtJP
LONTiESV RUNNING COMEDY

HIT OP ALL TIMEl

FA. amf jf^Cho
8-30

-Mw Mrtiect .Show in Town"

t^fifcaB30ElwWSS
mute or YOltRTS. 836 5122
tvs. 8. Sate, fr Jr 8.30. Till Oct. 3U
BOCKXAEL MAC UAMMOIK

Iff bin CirifittViae.iiHin sliuw
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CAintKK £36 46,on. F.ya. 3. Sara.
J.45. 8-30. link, iri-d prtros) 2.45
Id pm-u.i nf tx-riniarUi; iMr.ls.' it. Mr
BRIAN RTX ALFRED MARKS
- W>NT JUST IJE THERE,

SAY SOMBmilNG!"A «hl< -iplllllno SM.ASlI-iilJ.' line

“WW
(Ul.HANK MARX
•VFt-CH A J.*n F

wi-eWA1

:
r 2 wn-ks. V.XL U

GI4MIE. 4.17 15921.
AI.AN BA URTr

Evi-iiiW 7.30
ns KEAN

A Cnmeriv hr JMII Pool Snrlrr.
Flflnniws cinMt-Jp^DrtJnq w-n^.llnn. Sk

HAYMAItkfn'. n3«>1>#852. F.vps. 8.0
V.4«. *V<sM. 5 .70. \Snl. 5.O. 8.15
Al.ht ‘ CIIINMIAX JlfJlTMX H It I IT

A Veyare Round, My Father
Jofin_mom)i ixirk. _ _

HCK MAJC9TX1-
S. O.TKK 6606. Pren.

NmhlTr U 7-50. OpMDw;lh.l. 19. 7.0
5Bj*. 7.30. Wiva. 2.30

A UANlblHOWARD
KEEL

Jo A Nrw MibIkiI

AMBASSADOR

UANJtLLE
DABKffiUX

437.3686.
‘

"7eJ. 3.0
2^0, 9n. 5,30I.Y RIC- _r .

8.50. Mat . (VfiT, 3.0 ifiVmed prlcea
ROWET1T MOKJJV

Mary MILLCR & Jam HOLDEN
How The Other HailX Loves

ih^ Nr*, l.'inmlv try MiiiuAuXIniiin,
the Minor iff Hriaiiv.-Iyt «Snmklna,**
VFRY. VERY FflMNY.I ‘.Man<lnr«I.
NOW.IN ITS 8I.CONI) X l.'AR

I

MAYFAIR. 629 50.76 ,ntav.. 8.15
Sum- 6.15 A 8.49. lil ORI.B roi.f
IN Bf.41 COM HOY IJh U'lli: YEAR

Fven.'nq SlaiHlinl AiuMrd
THE PHILANTnROPlST

S ChrWnpbrr Hrmpinn, Butl piny
Ihn year, riajv A Playrtrw AWinf.

MERMAID 248 70S6 Rc-rt -348 2833
Evga. >.0. Mai. I hitr. AS SaL 3.0

OTHELLO ’

OUtBBWH. „ 930 3816
£l*i. 8, FSz{f, 5.15 A 3.30

ALAN BATES in BTJTLEY
by Situon Gnr. Utr.; JtamW Plnlr^
--mULLfANT PLAY—ONE OF THE
13ELIOilT& OF THE YEAR."E- SI.

DRURV'L'abnS. 836 §108
Evil". 7.30. Wort. A £w. 2JO

«A SUMPTUOUS bflJSJCAL." U,T.

THE GBFAT WALTZVmumcal romance
an Ih* lifts •«< JOHANN CTRATJSS.
"HUGpLV ENjm’AMLE.** S. 1liV»»

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
NEW THEATRE. 836 38718. Eva.
7.30. Mat Thiir & sat 3. Utadl Mon

TYGER
‘A real ceiBbmtloa—win helttw taiK.
of rtic twra.” _Qcl 19 Vf> 25sAMPHITRYON 38. “ CHrMsopJwr
PIomine rt— an actor of nuraiw
presence.” “ Geraldine mmwbh—
the em Ilb of her career.”

OLD VIC. 92B 761$, Eepej^-30.
•Mat. TDur. * Sat. 2.15. Umnraftu.

A WOMAN KILLED
WITH KINDNESS

Del. 20 to 25:, THE MKKCHANT
OP VENICE. Red. price MM. Xbura.

Seals available. Uonk bdwj

OPEN SPACE. „ 580 4970. Ufjfrrg'
bm.1 I’clrr Hanilke's MY IWJT.
MY TUI OH * Watner'c .WWWE
FRONT. Evmlims 8.0. bads 5u.
Alan Y’OUn IIUM RLE SKHVAtNT
MrGOM9>n an«l ha wnrlui. tlnfa
Sun. LuDch-llmc 1.15 in Fri.

PALACE. 457 6234. 2nd YEiAF
five. 8.0. Fri. A Sat. 5.30 ft B.81

DANNY IJK RUE
AT THE PALACE
willi ROY HUllU.

. Willi HANK MARVIN
Bruce VYT-LCH A J.«n FARRAR

cial lidtw Star

„ . . - Jll l BRYAN.
No*. 1 tor 2 weeks. V AL UOuniCAN
l>*v. 21 ClNlllJtLLLA. Ifamk Noiv.
PHOENIX. K36 061 1.~

I vil». 8.0
lri- ,

..§
B,l-A 15 1^411-14011, Si 8.30

,.4lb YTfUt OF LON I KIN'S
LONlirST RUN N INi. MUSICAL
CANTERBURY T.MJS

it v itsi . iiuvim.si. amis i i.uod
hi am III, A Gill, II II, i.MOLIIitUSlum IN LIlNIlUN. s lliut^.

PILCAHILLY' 457 4J.06. N i nf,
r-w. 7.4A. Wnli. Sai* JUDYPAR Mil

.
M\Rf. Mlir 11 /.ILK

VTVAT! VTVAT REGINA!
Iij K..lun Ui.il mill MAHk Dll IN AM
HUM I. OF \VAlF>. >150 flfaM. 8.6
lb' * Sal 6.10. 8 45. U Ml urn of
ERIC JIMMY
SYKES EDWARDS

BIG BAD MOUSE
I NFVFR CilR-t'MI LAUGHING. EN
OI'CRN'S. T.',« 1166. Tnl 7.0, Mile'.
».v«. H .O, sal. 5.30. 8.50. Th. 3.0

KENNETH MORE
In r.ETTINC ON

lay ALAN Ul NNETT.
ROUNDHOUSE. 267 2564. Eva.
'I III Ocl. 50. L>- I lii'iiir.' dn SolciJ

17 8 9“A lYvaluIhuiarr rM'nl.'*—Cdn.
ROYAL SOAKESPEAJBE CO.
ALOW VCIl. 836 6404
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OLD TIMES
rronlaht A Tunommi 8.0. Sal. 5.0
* 8.0. Nov. 6 m*r): Jnyre'a EXILES
iMoa.. Tutn.. Wrtl. 7-30. Ocl.2 1

.

28 ); a Mroscraimtn nigitt-sDREAM (Oil. »5. 26. 27 .Mr—all
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hRYSfffl 7 'so

- B-0
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LEAK
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1"?'. r* J”.’ J4 8-0- Wed. A Sal.t 6.15 A 8.0 p.m. AUuIla only
OH! CALCUTTA!
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AJeV 8£7 .!>7.3;. UB,il SM- e*na.
JO. Si 5 8.7S, DYLAN THOMAS-

UNDER MILK WOOD
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i6“'8&a«r 8.0 . Sal. 5 « 8w. 2.30. Sjd 1Year. Jeremy HAWK
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THE SECRETARY BIRD
.m»8tlRY. 1836 6596)
rt?ur 8-

.
Fri. Sn l 5.3 0 ft 8.40

4th BEAUTTFUL YEAR
“ HAIR"

r«w ttttoe. »ni« maliaOle TOnlgtit.

SHAW. i3BS 1394.1 Avia Bunnaoe.Oi Onour in Peter Tcrann'aSUP ROAD WEDDING. Ev. 7.30.
Sot._4.AO £ s.q. Hal. Ked. 2.30.
KT' MVucriN-fr KM 1445 5.0 Sens.
5 ft 8.30. Mot VtPd 2.45 UN priceRI
M.ARIUE GORING JOHN FRASLR

SLEUTH
Nnw in SevuufI ThrUUan Year

icti fur years.” Eva. Nrvii*. .

WYNDBAM *9. 836 5028.
•Fri. *i 7.45. Sol. 5 ft 8.15. ft

Tnur. at 2.45. CORIN ItLIKiR
CIA R \N MAUUhN la •• hi
Millar* very Mae iMay.*’ B. II

. Man. 10

.15. Mult.
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very One play.*’ B. Iliae*.
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TONIGHT'S Tilt NIRIIT ft. Bl II

VINCE HILL

CINEMAS

ABC 1 * ABC 2. Slinfleahury Ave. 0-36

K-.iiL.ihlr, A11C 1 2-0. 5— _ - -
lal- Kliow Frl. ft Sal. II. II

AU«J 2 2.30. 5.30. 8.30.
ALADCMY ONE. 437 2221. LuK

Buouera TltlSTAN A IAI. Pruo»
2.0. 4.10. 6.55. 8.45.

ACADEMY TWO'. 437 5129. ,Bp
Viiiirrbrrt'i The Ballad ol JUL
111LL lA \l. 1.05. 3.30. 6. 8.55

academy nmrr 4ij sbid.ali™
KliriMwa’s SHVEN RAMUItAl IXJ
li'Jilro 11 1luarv 5-30._B.23^

ASTORIA, enorinn Crom Rd- *fr80
9562.1 THE GREAT BATTLE LAI.

7Dm a, _Sep_prsr._2.30. 8.0. Bkblc.
CAMEO-POLY Oirnrd Clr. 580 1744

IHr U IU male 1 rip. 8001 - - .
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2.1(1. 4-50. 7.40;
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THE FILM S I ARTS. NocmS
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WAH NEK WLS1 END, Lrlff. £$7
43*1 0791. Jane Prada. Dnoaid
Suinerluna IB KI.UTF. I XI. PraB*..
1.2.4. 3.40. 6.03. 8.25.
alilme Fri. ft Sul. 1] p.m.

Lata

ART GALLERIES

ACKERMAN'S 3. Old Bond Street.
W.l. Auiiual I vli.lililKa nf FINE
IKK.LIsll si'UHrl.M. PAINTINGS
t ii-.inir hi ii i>i.a. j. r. Herring Bar.,
Ben M.ii-Ii.iM sir a J. Munnlnn,
ftrt GIH-'.Olh LXluIrt-r. Dull, ID.
4.30. h.iiur.la)- 1 0-l p. m.

CARLTON. 830 3711. WILLARD
(Xl. JToai. 1.5. 3.0. 5.30. B.5
\V 11.LAnil atartn at 1-20. 3.30
6.25. 9.0. Lain sIiijWS KrL ft Sat
1 1.13 p.m.

.

CASINO' CINERAMA. <437 65771
SONG UF NORWAY lUfc Uelly,«t
2-50. 8.0. S-i,-. at 2-ftO.. 5-50

_8 -SU- Knn. 4.30. 8.0. _
IKHikablr-

CaNhdLNTA. Lrlc. Sq. 930. 0631 1*_ NTPOINT l.AA). Col
7. 9. 11 . P;n>- - kun

VANIMIINC
Ulk. I. 3. 5, r. a. n e-n.-.p""-
fri.iu 3 p.m. 1.11*1 1.1 : 1'\UM> ANl)
Bl<; UALSY IXI, Daily, 1. 5. 5
7-0 11 p.m. Sunday fnmi 5.0
I'HITIT ON A CHAIN lAAL
Dalnr 1.15. 3.05. 5.0. 6.55. 8.55
10.53. Sua. Iron, S.oS. SUMMER
Or "4'J iXL Cul. Dly. 1. 2.55.
4.55. 7. 9. 11 p.m. Sun. (tom
2.55 p.m-

-
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I NOW. FORCOLUMBIA. <734

AUMa'i -- AND _
SUMS THING COMPLEl-ELY
DIHERENT **_lAA)._Cal. Emit,
prone. 1.50. 3.io. 5.40. 8.10^

CUR/.ON. Conor. SI. 499 373.7
Bemanlo Bmolwel'i THE CON-
FORMISTlX). a. 4JB, 6 .30. 8 .45

DOMINION Tollcobam Court Ril.
1580 9562., OLIVER! fin. SJg.
hub-- 2-30. 8.0; Bbbls. NOW
Booking i fiddler on the
ROOF |UL OPENS DEC. IQih

EMPIRE, Lrlc. Sq. 437 1.234. David
Lean', RVAN'S DAUGHTER, lAA)
al 2.23 Sc 7.25. Law BaL 11.30
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ircli lS) (8J5A5S, Tlui Pis-
covery of P5fkfle«r pah Z—
All that the Eye Cm Possess
Ib LiphtJ,

g OfWTbe Si tar (iilus. talk):

Nazir Ali Jafr^zfihoy.

10^5, The American Pioneer
Tradition l series), reeds—
Cowell & Ives (S). 1L58-
11^5, News.

.

iS) Stereophonic, vsf.

RADIO 4 ISM, 206m)

with Mother. A, Schools*
t&3fr&30. Break for MuskU
J, " Rockabye Baby” (play),

rpt.

3 /K’
-

- • Jack dc Manio—

\

Precisely.
Time—“Vice Veiaa
5, PM (news magazine).
Refiicfiional News; Weather.

C—News. G.15, Just a Minute,
rpL S.45. The Archers. 7,
News Desk. 7J5B, It's Your
Line (listeners' questions

R25 MB', Newsi Farming To- answered).

day. B.45. Prayer For the 8^30—

S

con Carts review), 9.

Day- fltSfi, Beaionftl Nrws; Any Answers? 9J0,
Weather. J, Today; Nows. Now Worlds. 9.59, Weather.
7.M, Today’s Papers. 745, Jft^World - Tonight 10.45,

SS&\ SkfWSLJ-'t W1- t Pri“ c",n-?

News; Today’. 8.40. Todays
Papers. 8.45, A. J. Alan
story.

Q—News. 9-5, Srhnnl5 19.25-
B 3JS. Other People's I.ivpil.

10.15. Servire. 10.30, Schools.
12, You & Yours— Your

Whut Price Culture? tan
assessment of UNESCO). II.
Book at Bedtime. 1U5.
Weather. News. 11.31-11.36,
Markrf Trends. 11.45-11.48,
Coastal forecast

PEGKXNAL ITEM
1Yates iMl>

&eaIJ? & Weffare. IMS, My g,3fl P-JSMJ9, Welsh Conntry-
Wordl rpt IMS, Weather. Bide.

KTRAND- 836 2660. 8.0. (Thur. 3.0
fthtart pniK., Bad. 5-45 ft 8.30
Mlrharl Crawfimi Lialft Thursna
ItHty Vamunr ft Evelyn Uj« In

.No Sex. Please—We’re British
'inSfLUIUXLLV iUNNV, 3. Ttacp.

I HA I FUBU-urON-AVON. Kuyai
Shakomvre THLATRL* S«« svtoi-
Btnr arn ftnv wreu: OTHELLO
tyex : Ocl 31. Nav. I. 6. ftftal:
NO*. 4. MUCH ADO ABOUT
NOTHING. Uvm: Od. 20. £2: .
N«v,

t
_3. 4. MERCHANT OF *

VENICE Ewsj Ort. 35. 39. Man: •
Nrtw. 3. DUCHESS OF

fcvfs: Oct. 14. 23. 28: ,rWELFTH >J1CHT Ewe: j

LEICESTER SO. THEATRE. (980
5352., M.V NIch.iK. Jack NJcrtiil-
M)ll

(
Land le« Brr*en. Arthur

CVnuikcl. Adit-Maryret find Julee
TeJllcr. CARNAL KNOWLEDGE
<N1. Colour. Coni, pruflff. 11-45

5.55 p.m1.35 p.ni.. 3.55 p.m.. 6.10
P-m— USQ i«.m- bunk. 3-5!> p.m.
6-10 p.m-, R.30 p.m- Uio show
Tri *

P
'Srt. 11.1 5. Kojal Circle

Made may he booked m hhMte.
ODEON. U«market. (930 «738f

277 1 -I 5 HI. MUSIC LOVERS
1M- . MiclMrd Ghdinlwrleln. . (!) nde
JockhOn. Sep. pnigs. BLUte. 2.0.
5.15. 8.35. Sod. 4.30. 8.0.
Laic >Uow baL 1 1 .45.

ODEON. Leicester Sq. (930 61111
Hall DlMiry'k nwlucllon', prtftMU
BEDKNUU* A BROOMSTICKS
tut, a New Mnnivai Mnunl.
GlorrlDq Anprla Uuabiu}. .David
Tomlinson, bep. proas. Mon. In
Frt-_ 2.30. 8.0. Sal...2.0. 5.0,

lire ARTS THEATRE. 836 3334
£ve,w .

B p,tB mot Moa-I- Briilienl
Frnieh Mimp Bnroqw. PHADLL.
4n rwwim, ol caviare lor the

ftnimohecar.** Daily Mall.

(
yHCA v3£.y^,^,R!!

- .
730 2554

8-0 (HI Mon.

|

l _AC_PC_ja_H

w

rhcul r VUiiiams.^UmUE. .A 9988. Ee». 8.0
'v5Bf.

l

ii.
T

i
U
!2V.H;<5' 5nl. 5.0 ft 8.0

l
'

uasi brittun
*MW* '»>, Trrmrc AI.FV XNDEK

.
iMr tftlUrtTTVrillGt

i'V'E pTEK MUS .UAItKIIAU.1-MU.Ml I II hit i,i i^ Year, i
ntisrr munnrd Diiqhiag." People.
>T«TOI«IA PALACE.

-
Bt'TjTf

rnon Rl *, ' ,S * 8.45
1.1 DO. QUO Wcunilur PrrvlULlinn ul

ni.ACT„ ANU WHITT
MIKNTRFL SHOW

MAGIC OF THE MINSTRELS
EHALL. ' 930 669277765

HEAi ni^ OFTCHE_ LON1R1N
FNTFRTMNMtivT

W.2S"' *TrtS,V Jhur. ft Fn. ai B.io
"<®-l 6.15 ft fi.45 Sil. 7 30. 10.0

PYJAMA TOPS
%
7JB3RD FANTASTIC YEAR!

ODEON. Marble Arch.
BUND TERROR <X>-
8-15- Bkblc

1783 20111
1-30. 4.45.

ODEON. SI Marlin'* Lane. >836
0691-1 Mile. Forman"! Brilliant
U>m«iy TAKING OhF iXI. Scruen-
Jnm eatB du at 2.0. "4.1 5. 8-30.
8.50. Mm bn:. 11.15. Weekday
nro-. Q.o. 3.40 . 5.55. -8. 15— ban.

_ Pi?IH.
>>3.40.

i

_5.55..8.15.____
PARAMOUNT.'” Reqpnt sh-eet. 839

6494. LOVE 5 1 DRY iAM. Priuv.
BJ O. 4.20. 6.5Q. 8.4Q. UrtH wto.

PAjygfPULLMAN. 91b. Ken. 373
5898. Paul ticnGflil in KING LEAR
IAt. 3-10. S-45. 8.20. ENDS TOV

n-«A. RPflrtll Srrrl, 930 8944
the UL_ccnrm iaaj, Ptvos.

. "i45._4.40. 6.45. 8-50. __
PRINCE Ctt MILLS. Lrlr. Sb. 437

8181. Innmnr Rrrvnun'a THE
10IK.ll INi, . Sip. iwrli. 2-30.
6.15. 9.0. HklUe. .

Rl At.TO. 437 3488. WALKABOUT
{AA'. Jenny Aediier, Luelen John.
Ifjyjil liumpilll. Pr«i«. 1 55. 3.45.

_6_.0j. a. 20. Ulr Sal. 11.15.

WIJTT, -Late. <yu. Ji« Cncln. M AU
C.o.

.
4.10. 6 33. 3.4U. Vrl.-Stfl 11.15.

Srxnnp ONE award nr. 457
• 3300. Suud George. Honor Bleck-
gum- Uq_ Bamaaa. FRIGHT IXJ-
Pasat, 1^0. 3.40. 6.0. 8.20.

14
COI.NAGHrS
OH U. mil Slrrrt. W.l

LOAN EXHIBITION OF
DRAWING* BY OLD MASTERS
FROM THE COLLECTION -

OF MR GEOFFREY
GATHOKNE-HARDY

Mnndav in Friday; 10 a.m. to 8.30
I'JJ; I lir I xhlhliiim will remain nwg
until Friday. 5m November. 1971;

HaVUAIiD OAU.EtlY (Arts 0557
till. lira i-ahibillnm: H LOBANCFLLS ARTISTS ft TANIRA
JjotU Nov. 7- Jdna., Wed!/ Prl..

AS
ssfinuSa.

ao° w«
10-6 .

KAPLAN GALLERY. 6. Duke .<
Si Jantm'e ^S.W.l. MilLOLlri 1973-19491. First
dun l.shilifllnn. Mon..Frl.
Sail. I Q. 1 .

LEFLX HF. C A LLERY" Early npfirt?
i*Ov 11918-1 OjOI by Mjjlrd Burra

1-3?* (os*Saw. 10-1. 30. Bruton St., iv.i.
LtRER GMJxm. 13” Old Bond

Siren, w.l. Laie Nmnrenih
IUV ftqjdJuta PMnllnp*. 9-5.30.

LEICES1 ER GALLERIES. 22a, Cnrk
Street , W.l. GLENN HELLMiu'-7
acu^pnirv., 104.3d. Sals. UM.

IXONAltD KOEXSKA G ALLEkl'7
ixk Slrerti St Jnmen's. oil
2?° ®*tB-..AuIoiiiH tsin billon ofFIneOM Maurw Palntlim. Bra0rinber-30tli NrwembrT. Daily 10-
6 p.m. Rain. 1 0-i i p.m.

MA^£pnouGH jtne.^art: 6?
AlterartB Plm*. W.l . BE?}NICHOISON—"iNrw Reliefs.ISON-

10-5.30.Ilally
Until October SO.

|New
Sale. .Reliefs.10-12.30.

MARLTOROUGH ORJPH1CS LTD.17'1H, Old RniKf' Grraer. w.l
OSKAR KOKOSCHKA

n-hSr,
,’U

n8l 1963-1971PaUy 1 0-5.30, Sam, ig-ig.sn:

Or I9rti ft 20rti-ee—

—

. . .... li-eaolury
a i mu Mic Driers. 24. ift
SeIV- ] «

tMlotlnas
ury Street.

REDFEKN GALLERVt
8tr»et. W.l.NEWNEW WORKSJj^%8lK-0«S55
Deity IQ-6. SnH. 10-37

20. Cork
CARTER—

T

BOUND. 8K61V8G A SELB^CO;
19 Cnrit Sirpel

. wST JOSLP
?SM/

rSLi
D
"flL 10

.'Y:?
0,

10*5. Ctcdnq Del. IUji,_

ROVVL ACAnEMY OP ARTSlFNHOR TO PER\8L,KE—Null
rtfmhh rnlnlrrs. IBRD ‘1 950. Ad-
itiHminn SOP. Mnndaya Mp. Sraeoft
tlekn* Cl >25. EtndeaiM and sseul
'Inner* hair-price. Wrokalaya io-6<
Sundays B-«. . .

TR.X*lN GALLERY. 41. Dover Street
w.1. 01-4M 3761- sums' op
aRiTAI*1 * AFRICA a J. c:
H4RRTBON. 30lh firpr«ibrr-20m
Oclober. MmKny-FridB». 9 3Q.6. .

1uu.Iob free. Weekday* 10-5.30

f
.m. Baiordav. 10-1 3.3n - B-m-.
Intu 50lh neiiiher. 197l“ 147;
New Unnil 5‘rert. Lonrirm. W.l.

EHTERTAIHMENTS

r, PAUTJi CATHEDRAL. SOS Ft
I.UM1ERE Revival. Eve*, earant
Sun. ft Wnn. al R.3n p m. ..Box
CMHce. 90. New Bond SI.. W.l.
Tel.! 01-49A 1957.

EXHRITiONS

I4MITRD. 307-309.- -,»* Oi-
C1.ANC1MINO — . „

Cioffc UoaO. Cltalm. S.n.
S52 3941. 4n importtr*
ethiblllnn Of TANTRIC .ART
Mondnv* - lo Salfirdaira 9-30-fLO.
Until nnoher 50. _ i

KENSINGTON ANTIOUES F-AI*
Tnwa Hall. On 14'^5-J lew-*-
8 p.m. ie* Sw". OAJiNI'J.4
PDE will iilfirlaU* lipn* UlC. Pair

_ Tixlay. _ _ . _ _ i

STOAAV <08808 A'lTlOVJL EX
Him TION nF f u 1 1 OREN-S ART
I"177. Th* Mill G»1wK.iTll»
\fj'l fomi-n **.W.f ii-1iar#n? ih

2?ih Ortoher. Mendar-5»hirrii',»_ ‘ II a.rj.-10 a m.-7 ir.m stimye.ll a.m.-
g^p.jn. AdulB 1 Dp. udtr
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SHOP. OFFICE&INDUSTRIAL
PROPERTY CONSULTANTS

29 St Gstx^e Snot Hanover Square. London WTR OAE
EftabSshed 1820 01-623 9232 (30 P™»)

YOUNG TORY DEMO
WORTHYOFMARKET
DEBATE LEVEL

Market vote i HANGING

dSUHS-..J:3!RISTKNlNCS and IN
!lfvISSL'M 75p per line. \LAK RJ A&fcS.DEATHS end \CKNOIVLEUGMtNTS £1
per line t minimam 2 lineal.
FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES. WED-dings. Ac., on Court Page. £2 per Une.
Announcements, authenticated by the um

. YATES.—On Oct. 12. at Southflelda
Hospital. Altrincham. id Caiduhe (nee
Smith) and Pbancib 1ai». a *oa
l Francis Simon John), a brother tor
Lucinda and Sarah.

r permaaeat adArea. nt the gender, may
sent to

J>re DAU.V TELEGRAPH
155. Fleet Street. Landau. E.C.4. or

UNDREA (Adoption).-—Dp Susai <n*o
Btctml) and liwe. UMAtA, a taa
tNlosl Jameu. now. aoeef 3 months.

f“SPI lor Court ' Path- announortnenn.
i rleahoned (by telephone nitaoiben only) MARRIAGES

01-555 2060.
AnnouncrrneDN otn be received bv tele-

. * o.m. iinn o.A3 p.m-Monday to Friday. on Saturday between
J *-M- and 1 1! nunn and Sunday between
10 A.m. and 3 p.m.

BIRTHS
„ ADAMS. On Oct- lO. at Soothmen<5
Hospital. Bristol. to Cabolb Inrt
Ho!Liman) and Jaw Adams, a son (Justin
Charlesi.

BELLAMY dr GKL'CHY. On Oct.
6. at St Strpbcn'B. Ealtnp. FiEDEaiac
JOHN RlijUAMV to TflcuSA LlN* de

CRAIG FRAZER. — On -Monday,
Oct. 4. 1571. nt St John s. Donrpore.
Captain David M. Cavtc. The Royal Irish
Ronpore, tna ot Major and Mrs B. H.
Crain, of Carnew. County Wicklow, to

£we Elizabeth. daughter of Mr and http
. M. Rluu. of Dooepora. County

BALY-—On. Oct. 13. at LooImiMargaret Hospital. Aldershot, to
Egspeth tote MeAriam I and Capt
Hjchakd Bajlv. Royal Signals, a son
(Andrew Richard).

BDJWELL.—On Oct- 12. at St
s. Wimbledon, to Marvlvk in*eMotuD and Chamles Binwra.i.. b sod.

BROOK—-On Oct. 11. at the Holme
Valley Memorial Hospital. Hnlmflrth. to
Sandoa .nte Hartley) and adum Brock.
a daughter.
CHRISTMAS On Oct. 12. 1971. »Pamela (nee Robinson) and MichaelCHmsrRAs. the ytn nf a daughter (Trudy

Karen Jaoei, a sister fttr David.
CLOVER. On Oct. 12. at St

Teresais, Wimbledon, to Diuia (ate

Antrim.HARVEY-JAMIESON WHITWORTH.—On Oct. 9. 1971. at the Barony
Parish Church. West Kilbride. Rodoeb
Ruxiut. yoangest boh of Mr and
Mn U. M. Haivgy-JvuiEkoh. 4. Moray
Place. Edinburgh. to Alison Majiy. twin
daughter nf the late Edww Vuutwotth
and or Mn Whitworth, of Bowpeld
Road. West Kilbride.

THOMSON—RANKTNE. On Oct. 12.
at 5. Michael's Church. East Coker, the
Rev. MALCOLM M. THOMhOR to Mn
Phyllis M. RAmaNE. widow at Or T.
RhHdae.

RUBY WEDDINGS
DAWSON—GOVAN- On Oct . 14.

1931. at St John the Baptist Church
Carhamolnn. Rev. Thomas Dawson to
Eileen Govan.
WHITESIDE HAKGRJEAYE- On

PeKrldge) and Iak Cloves, a son Uames
Heanr wm la mi.—COWAN.—on Oct. 13. nt Queen

Oct. 14. .1931. at H-B.M. .Comohttc-
Genrrai and nt Holy Trinity Cathedral.
Sbanglifll- RtcaasD Arnold Whiteside
to eusice Uunu-vvE Present address:
Lei Rotaics Cortnne, St Morua. Jersey.
C.I.

By ANDREW ALEXANDER in Brighton

A T the conclusion of the Tory Conference^ debate yesterday on the Common Market
[Reports—Pp 6 & 7] a large phalanx of

pro-Market Young Conservatives—who had
been behaving rather badly anyway—leapt

to their feet chanting slogans, flourishing

posters and discharging balloons.

The demo, frankly, was worthy of the i debate,

which was long, loud and, on the whole, superficial.

A decade of the great debate has not done much to

improve the quality of the

ULSTER Delegates had hurried back

By RICHARD COX f™m t0 secure good
places in a crowded halL

Continued from Page 1 They then fallowed with
downwards, blasting a deep hole close attention a debate in
in the tarmac. which no cliche remained un-

By Our Political
Correspondent

Continued, from Page I

party to do just that and to

vote accordingly.

“Those who oppose British

i

entry do so in .the assurance of>

being no less loyal to the party!

and its leader than those whoi
support British entry."

Mr Powell’s carefully chosen
words gave many people the
impression that he was an-;

noundng a special dispensation

}

by Mr Heath.
In Fact they were no more.

Mian, his version oE what Mr
Heath had made clear aA

By H. B. BOYNE
Continued from Page 1

3—Forms of punishment 'other

than imprisonment, such as
compulsory service to - the
community...
Various other recommenda-

tions made in reports by the
advisory council on the penal
system will also be included.

Mr .
Manidling intends, to

modify the law on suspended
sentences introduced by the
Labour Government whica pre-
vents a court from jailing any
first offender if his offence only

along: that the Government is

entitled to ask all Conservative
MPs to support its policy, but
that those who feel they cannot
do so need fear no disciplinary

action.

Mr Powell finished by stres-

sing that he, for one, is not
going to vote for entry. “ Come
wbat may, I cannot and I will

not," he said. But the effect of
his preoration was somewhat
marred by a pro-Markeieer who /

rudely shouted: “Why did^you,
change your mind.”

merits six months* imprisonment
or less.

The result of this,, as -was
:
pointed out in the Brighton
debate, is that every- petty
offender knows he will go scot-
free unless he is cangbt a second
time. Six out of ten people
given suspended sentences are
now appearing before the courts
«r subsequent charges.

Logic as an ally

OmtImus. io Caroline iiitc Doniger).
an

'i.
Nicholas Cowan, a soo.

&
DAVIES On Oct. 12, at Maudcvflle.
Odiu, to Sheila tote Bonn) add
UbropHEN Davies, a son. a brother

lor Nicola.
~ EVERTITV—On Oct. II 1971. atHarold Wood Hospital, to Hilary intfeWowb) and John Evebitt. a daughter
(Nicola Jane).
FORDHAM^-Od Oct. 1C. 1971, at

R Mary a Hospital. Paddington. to
Mabclbet and Derek Fordkam. a boo
(Crispin jatne>i.HAWORTH-BOOTH . On Oct. 12. at

The hole was then filled with used, no platitude 'uiiuttere

d

COLDEN WEDDING
VINCENT—PEYTON.—On Oct. 14.

1921 at St Anselm's Church. Haleb
End. Pbraer. 21 p Stakzjey Vihcekt to
Hi.

i

tv Peytoh. Now at 10. AikhU HXU.
Barr St Edmunds. (A.V -M-, Retd.).

' 701b of plastic explosive and
while reporters watched the
sappers blew a crater 15ft wide
and 5Ft deep.

Later I flew in a light aircraft

and no discredited argument
undischarged at one side or
another.

After three delegates had de-

HAWORTH-BOOTH. On Oct. 12. at
WarrogambB, Australia. 10 Jane (nee
Mrirtrnl and Asdelev, Hawdoth-Booth, a
dauahter.
JERWOOD.—On On. 13. to Diara

DIAMOND WEDDINGS
ALDOU5—6IEVWRIGHT.—On Oct.

14. 1911. at 51 Gcnrofi Church.
Ahmedabod. Wilfisii Temple Aldoub
to Ethix Home SiirvwaiGHT. Present
address: JUdgeway. Coonoor—1. Sooth
India.

14.

Later i new livened speeches (banal, bad
lSjmiCh °f the 226-nule and silly respectfvelylTapairof

I mw one example nf the 01-™i up.

Tn his reply, winding up the
debate, -Sir Alec -agreed, with
Mr Powell rhat logic might in-

sist that Britain’s future' lay in

universal -trade. “ Up to a«poiirt >

the logic is good ” he said./“Buti

I have never "trusted In logic

as a
.
complete ally, because be

invariably runs away when face,

to face with commonsense.

SW Wugbpld) and James Jeswood. a
Witter i Catherine Wenda).
JUpSON.—On Oct. 9, at Hertford,

bo Makar Err mw Joan} and DavidGod t gift ot a son [Stephen

KOTHON—HAZELL.—On Oct.
1911. at Dulwich Grow Coonrra
Church. London. S.E.32. Maior El

Frances Rot-bos to Daisy Evel'Frances Rot-bo* to daisy
Louise Hazell Present addrea
Turnry Road. Dulwich. S.E.21.

LACEY.—On Ort. 12. 1071. at Ely.Hd»Emary i nee Rnyam and innup
:uer Lacey. a son (Richard
ied.

IN MEMORIAM

_ LAVER.—On Oct. 12. at St Luke'*.
Guildford. to Ann mee Thomaalone) and
Roy LavEa. a daughter iSara Ann«.LUSTY.—On Oct. 8. to Je-vky InN
Jeokln*) and Robert Lusty, a aun iJamea
Brett).

_ MARTIN.—On Oct. 12. 197J to
Sally ince Bewteyj *od Jon* LIarttS.
Ol High Lane. Lanham Lane, Winchester,
a fhlrd mn (Edwundi.'

- MENZl.— Oct. T. 1971. at Ko«-
pRal Pourtale«, NrocbAle], Switzerland
Jo Sally mee Gnrdoai and Tristan
menzi. a son i David Tristan).

.. MORRIS.—On On. 11. at St Mur's

•THEIR NAME LIVETH FOR EVERMORE '

BENTLEY. R. G. W/O. R.A.F.

—

Happy memories On oar beloved
Booby’s Birthday. — Arpie. Anntia
Ermine and BDI.

HJCJS. ROYAL OAK.—In tribute to
those who gave their lives cm H.M.S.
Royal. Oak. sunk Scapa Flow. Oct. 14,
1939.—James A. Coade. Ex-E-R.Art.

Army’s work that particularly

illustrates the whole problem of

border control.

Same five miles north of

where Gunner Watson was shot,

a winding road leads up through
lonely moorland heather and
peat into a Forest on the
shoulder of l,000ft-high Slieve
Beagh. It is one of the remotest
spots in Ireland.
The frontier is a tiny stream

spanned by a simple stone
bridge canying the road.

For and against

Sir Tufton Beamish (Lewes)
was a pro-Marketeer and Mr
Roger Moate (Faversham) was
against

Sir Tufton proved, like many
on his side, to be a great role-
monger; Europe, his side kept
saying, would provide Britain
with a wonderful role.

“ Such a universal grouping
is no doubt ideal for the world,

j

bat commonsense tells us that.;

today and tomorrow the world
is going increasingly to operate
through a pattern of regional I

blocs and groupings. i

DEATHS
Tarmac obliterated

ALFORD.—On Oct. 13. 1971. at
Snrydon. Braadclnt. Devon. Maud
Mary Louise Alford, widow of Robert
Greenwood Alford. In her 101st year

Saapltal. Portsmouth, to Jimrm and
r Petes Morris, a daughter (Laicy

Alexandra), ulite, far David and Rnbm.
S. Orchard Road. Harllng Island. Hants.

_ NEWMAN On Oct. 11 . a) St

Funeral nervier at St John the Baptist
Church. Broiddyrt. on Monday. Oct.
18. at 8 p.m. Family flowm only.

ALLEN.—On Oct. 13. 1971. at her
home. Srodl-y. Bishop, Sutton. Alreg-
ford. Hants. Myry Alice Allen, in her
90th year. Service on Monday. Oct. 18.
at Southampton Cremator-turn at 11 n.m.

Tonga * Maternity Hospital. Wimbledon,
to Clare inta MrOwonJ and MichaelNbwvak, a daughter (Emma Clare).
PADtAUDEAU.—In Oct. 9. at King's

College Hospital. to Michele and
Nicholas Paisautjeali. a mn.

ANDERSON!—On Oct. IO. suddenly.
In Thornhill . Ontario. Canada. ASW M.
Anderson. M.B.E.. widow of Dr George
W. Andcroon, dearly loved abler of
Gwenyd Sarah Greeltla. of Putney.
London.

BAKER.—On Oct. 13. penrcfnlty. In
hospital. In Ui 84th year, after a long
lllnevs. bravely home. Arthur Thovas.
late of Tottenham and Lancing. Siraex.

. R UDDER H AM.—On Oct. 13. at the
Zachary Merton. Rnstlngton. to
Patricia I nee standley) and Maurice
Rudderhak. a daughter i Patricia Ann),
abler tar John.

SHERRIFF.——On Oct. 12 toM xroarett. wife of Mark Sbluuff. a
SPUNGIN.—On Ort. 12. 1971. at

the Women's Hospital. Nottingham, toHunt tote MordeeaJl and Michael
Bpure or. a son (Charles Adrian Edward).
Brother for Hilda and Jessica.

TATFORD.—On OcL 13. to Hcuare
(nee Rucfnci and Dr Briar Tatfood. a
son iMaxcnce Brian), a brother for

Funeral on Saturday. Oct. 16. nt 11.30
a.m.. at Parndon Crematorium, Harlow,
tram the home uf bia daughter. 6. Fal-
coners Park. Sawbridgeworlh.
BAMBER. On Oct. 13. 1971. nt Ms

borne. S7. Viceroy Court. Soothpart.
after a short itlnres. Richard FieoEticY.
dearly beloved husband of Mae Rakbbr.

Laurent and Nathania.
• THOMAS On Oct. 11. nt Zachary
Merton Mntrrnity Hospital, Rusting Ion.
Suseg*. to HeyTMEs lnfe- Forties) and
Pkiup Thomas a son (Edward }iibm).

S
TYLOR.—On Oct. 11. 1971 .at Royal
ornwall Hnspl'al. TrelHke. Truro, to
ubar ince Madpwlck) and Paul Tylok.

a son iMichsel Authouy)
^ VIMPANY.—On Oct. 13. .t the
Royal Berks Hoenfral. Reading, to Amt-

Flowers. please . and farther Inquiries, to
Boathroyds Ltd.. teL Southport 4145.

a son (Mifbml Ant!
V1MPANY.—On

Royal Berks Hoepi

walker) and Fit Lt Rkharit Ward.
R.A .F.. a son tJeremy Richard).

girthtrediV^^HoepSal. °?tfefflefd
2
.‘ mEilizabrth inte Sonlre) end Olive

Vviltrerall, a daughter, a sister for

WORMALD.—On Oct. IB. 1971. at
North Herts Hospital. Hllchfn. to
Gillian (ate Goadertum) and Mkharl
Wormald. a daughter (Clare Helen).

BENEST.—On Oct. 12. 1971. Malts.
aged 92. widow of Francis Edward
Behest, doar mother nf April (Ann)
Carpenter and Gran of Mark and Bab.
Sendee at the Surrey ft Sussex Crema-
torium. Worth, on Monday. Oct. 18. at
2 p.m. Inquiries to F. Brinkhurat A Son.
EaM Grinsten d 23092.

• BENNETT.—On Oct. 11. peacefully
(n hrr-i»lial. Id\. beloved wife or John
w.vryw. Cremation Chllterns Crema-

Yesterday afternoou t b e
bridge still stood, but oa the
Ulster side of it a vast, roughly
rectangular crater had obli-

terated the tarmac and spilled
over on each side of the glinting
stream.

Nothing but continual patrol-
ling and ambushes will stop men
on Foot using the myriad tracks
across these mountains. But at
least no vehicle can now use
that road, nor skirt round the
cra-ter by driving across country.
The forest and moorland ditches
prevent that.

Hedges, ditches, woods or
bogs make it impossible to drive
round the craters.
The frontier has some 200

roads crossing it, only 20 of
which are officially approved.
Although the authorities are not
revealing the numbers involved,
rt seems likely that as many as
half the unapproved roads may
he closed.

I

Mr. Moate, less mystical and
more convincing, dwelt on the
loss of sovereignty involved in
joining the Market. Indeed, if

the point about loss of sover-
eignty did not get through yes-
terday, it was not for lack of
trying.

As usual there was Sir Derek
Walker-Smith on hand ready to
outline the menace with all his
old - fashioned lawyer’s elo-
quence and with formidable
clarity. And Mr Enoch Powell,
winding up the case against the
platform, so to speak, also dwelt
on the matter emphatically.

IY.itvw. Cremation ChiRen
tnrlum. Amrrsham. Buck-. 4
morrow (Friday. Oct. 15).

LYNCH PROTESTS
Aggravation for Ulster

„ BRENNAN.—On Oct. 8. Mary
Brlnran. of Hunter* Lodge. Copttaornn.
Sussex . derpl) regretted by mm and
daughter*. Interment today (Thoredny.
Oct. 14) at Crawley Cemetery at 12 noon.

(Continued on Next Column)

No. 14,254 ACROSS
.2 Embarkation order to a

badger in distress (3, 6)

8 Law-breaker who is sore (5)

XCfA shade less heavy (8)

. 11 Morale-boosting mechanism
that takes one effortlessly to
the top (6)

12 Where to put the answer
when 24 across loses late
turn! (4;

13 He makes an effort to write
non-fiction, presumably (8)

16 Bring down the house, maybe
(4)

18 & 30 Went to get out a des-
" cription of a specially designed
lock? (4, 3, 5,4)

.22 “It gives a very to the
seat Where love is en-
thron’d" (Twelfth Night, Act
2) (4)

24 Heavenly brew of ale
.

broached by the sappers (8)
26 For such a test there’s always

something to be said (4)
29 A bent old 5p hidden away?

(6)

30 One way of interpreting anti-
pathy (8)

31 Pondered upon a custom in
Maryland (5)

32 Missioner converted to en-
• lightened treatment of sins

(9)

DOWN
1 Prize always left at the sum
mit (3)

* An outwardly ingenious ah'eiW
,P<>

faded to get commant
of the sea (6)

3 Overhead felt gloomy or ele
vated (8)

4 Makes a secret arrangement
(7)

5 Extensively used troops (8)
6 Evidently no order to stud^
a merger made with consider
able heat (9)

9 Their object is to make the
enemy the reverse of com-
fortable (4)

14 Part of a house that belonged
to Adam's family (4)

15 Look round for same way to
eject a sailor (4, &)

1

17 Article about another district

(4)

19 Scrooge's name for a house
of dissent (8)

21 Got the fish, apparently, but
didn’t stay to face the game-
keeper! (6, 2)

23 One who dings to an instru-
ment of butchery (7)

25 Swallows coming from a
copse at sunset (4)

27 Put a value on animals that
go on South (6)

28 Empty spot Favoured bv
holiday-makers in Poland (5)

Mr Jack Lynch, Eire Premier,
yesterday protested to the British
Government that the cratering
will aggravate a deteriorating
situation in Ulster.

“People living in the border
area on both sides will resent
the serious inconvenience caused
to them and this will increase
the risk of incidents along the
border.” He said the extent to
which cross-border activities con-
tributed to the violence in
Northern Ireland was ‘not sig-
nificanL”

Low-key Powell

Yet his was a low-key soeech,
and observers were treated to
the unusual spectacle of Mr
Powell

, addressing a party con-
ference without earning a
tremendous ovation.

The; Government replied to
these

. challenges by wheeling
out Sir Alec Douglas-Home at
the end of the debate and Mr
Rippon in the middle. Both
approached the sovereignty
issue in what might be charac-
terised as an amiable and
informal way.

Yes, It seemed there was a
thing called the Treaty of Rome,
and yes, there were certain Euro-
pean institutions which made
binding regulations; but; well,
member-nations just did not want
to make life impossible for each
othpr and matters could always
be settled.

“ Logic and commoasense
combine to. declare that if we
cannot hold our own in a com-
munity of 10, we have precious
little chance, indeed no hope,
of doing it outside.”

As ' for tbe argument about
sovereignty, gains in economic
strength, political and interna-

tional authority and influence,,

were the things which alone
gave sovereignty meaning. -

“It Is our considered judg-
ment that in partnership Bri-

tain will add to her influence

and stature, and in that way
.exerase an increasing authority
and sovereignty which we
amid not do if we went alone*”
Sir Alec said.

Ministers were delighted by
the extent of their victory in
tbe ballot, which surpassed any
expectations. They believe that
it will help to persuade some
anti-Market doubters into

j

the “aye" lobby on Oct 28.

The Government whips are
still reluctant to estimate how
many anti-Marketeers will vote
against them or abstain. But
they will be disappointed if the
total exceeds 10.

Magistrates’ decisjH&

Mr Maudliug's Bill will confer
upon magistrates tbe light to
decide for themselves .op. the
merit of each individual case,
whether to commit-, a-rfirst
offender direct to prisom,.’dksgras--

pend the sentence for a Speemc
period of time subject tefcgbod
behaviour. t

On reparation, Mr Mand&ig
confirmed that the JB3J,
appropriate cases” vriR'-’-Mi&ide

a criminal to be dedans ‘-Bank-

rupt “ so that a largescajfttyfek
will find it much more dflaoilt

to benefit from the proceepiMrf
Ids crime.” T*

He added a warning that ,.this

will not be easy to workVin
practice. -

Under the Criminal Damage.
Act, the courts already have
.power to order offenders fo.pay
compensation to their victHEjj&

It will be up to tbe autnofri-,

ties to dedde, in each individiml
case, whether the object of
making restitution would Jbe

better served by a compensa-
tion order or by bankruptcy pro-
ceedings- Tbe latter course
would

.

presumably be
.

taken
where there was reason to Sus-

pect that a criminal had assets
salted away. •

. :
:

Work camps
Service to the. community, as

an alternative to imprisonment,
could take the form of work in

hospitals, forestry, land redama-
tion and, in general, improve-
ment of amenities.

Offenders awarded- punish-
ment of this kind, which would
obviously depend on the indi-
vidual's suitability and trust-
worthiness, might be accom-
modated in work camps, or poss-
ibly in their own homes if

conveniently located.

The sentence conId be “ semi-
cnstodial ” or “ non-custodial.1’

Work on the construction' of
prisons is another possibility. As
a pointer to this, prisoners from
Ashwell, Rutland, are being em-
oloyed as a direct labour force
on a new prison at Glen Parva,
Leicester, at an estimated sav-
ing of £500,000 on a total cast
of between £5 and £6 million

Bonus votes

i Uncouth catcalls

But, of course, yesterday’s
audience was only too ready to
befieve that all would be for the
best in the best of all possible
Communities. They heard briefly
from Sir Alec and others ail
al^out higher wages on the Conti-
nent and bigger markets,

i
A few anti-Marketeers blazed

aiway at these arguments: their
task was made more difficult by
uncouth pro-Market Young Con-
servatives who seemed to want

Arms cache find

Troops acting on a tip-off yes-
terday raided a house in Venice
Street, Belfast, and seized an
arms cache in a lead-lined trench
under a outhouse, ft included
two carbines, a selF-loading Array
rifle, a *505 rifle, three automatic
pistols and two revolvers. Three
men were detained.

Other Ulster News—P2

If the number of defectors
can be kept

.
below that level

the Government will carry its

motion by Conservative votes
alone, with Labour and Liberal
pro-Marketeers as a bonus.

No-one in the Government is

in any doubt thal the motion
will be carried. As Sir Alec put
it in a speech at Ardingly, Sus-
sex, some hours after tbe con-
ference had adjourned for the
day “ the Conservative party
has made -dear once and for
all its purpose and commitment
to lead Britain into Europe."
He went on, clearly aiming at

Mr Harold Wilson: “This
Government was elected on a
promise to continue negotiations
which the SoriaHs|s had begun
and we have achieved results
that exceed the hopes with
which they started ouL "

“That has been admitted by
every responsible member of the
former Government' except
their leader whose memory is

notoriously unreliable when
there is a scent of. tactical
advantage in the air.

“ The House of Commons

o reduce proceedings to a stu-
pistols and two revolvers. Three dent level by constant catcalling.
raen(£w I The pro-Marketeers. how-

Other Ulster News—P2 ever, faced very little hostility
• from anywhere in the hall. In

C-VR PREMIUMS UP r^Z .IktLnS
By Oar Motorin* StaH ™™|'

SrtrefS* *S' IntoThe Prowdent Life Assoaa-
. Europe. The arguments were

bon of London, which insures* ,Kri but Hie unanimity wag ppy-

SENTENCES MISUSED
Easy way for courts

Our Legal Correspondent
writes:. Misuse of 'suspended
sentences by- the courts and
their lack of flexibility have
been regarded as a main reason
for the sudden increases in tbe
prison population last year to
a total of more than 40,090. :

Many courts have been, im-
posing a suspended sentence as
an “ easy option," when pre-
viously they would have deemed
on a fine or probation. The
result has been that if an,
offender commits a farther
offence during his suspended
sentence courts are . almost
always bound to. ' activate the
whole of that sentence, so th»t
he spends even longer in jml
than he might otherwise &aVe
done.

when it approves entry in prin-
ciple will be impatient of .those
...i ...:n , .1 . .i_ _ , , .who will not support the legisla-

'

tion needed to bring it into prac-
tice.”

«k -Ta “““t tWa but unanimity was cer-
about 50,000 motorists, is to put? ta j niv impressive.
ijP car in«r«Me prenuum.W coafenenoe Report, andcause of continuing inflation.! Notebook—Pp 6 and 7;

Peterborough—P16The new premiums will be1

graded according to the driver’s
age and the kind of car.

(

QUICK

CROSSWORD

DEATHS (Continued)
CLOTHES PRICE CUT

. ACROSS
• 1A season
4 A flower
7 Worship
91n 5 dn.

10 Close by
11 Backets
13 Opportune
14 Glowing

coals
15 Teasing

.talk
17 Levered
19 Life-boat

hoist
20 Chimney
22 Arguments

for
23 Venal
24 Rubbed

ont
25 Ye plod!

Price cuts on some clothes
are to be made today by Marks
and Spencer in their 247 stores.
The cuts include a reduction in
men’s cardigans from £4-40 to
£3-99; women's long-sleeve
blouses from £2’70 to £2'49
and girls’ tights, from 25p to

20p.

Ministers’ anxiety

Confident as Sir Alec sounded,
this reference to the consequen-
tial legislation next session in-
dicates the anxiety which Mini-
sters feel at the prospect of last-

ditch delaying tactics

There is still' a long way to go
before Parliament finally con-
sents to British membership of
the Common Market.

.

Some observers at Brighton
are inclined to bet that it may
not have happened by the time
the conference meets again at
Blackpool next October.

UPPER CLYDE
;

By JOHN RICHARDS.

.

Continued from Page 1

it tb be viable for inclusion in
Govan Shipbuilders.

But Mr -Davies’ only promise'
regarding Clydebank is to con-
tinue the, search for a suitable
buyer and provide substantial
financial assistance -under tbe
Local Employment Acts -if any-
one comes forward.

Deadlock broken

X Unstinted I— —
13451 6 Coastal

2 Uotift strips
3 European 7 An aHoy

4E^m,,W (Needful

5 Of Oxford XI Carried on
(abbr.) (work)

12 Sting
15 Flummox
16 Sour
17 Fastened
18 Make out
21 Fish
22 A stay
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SECURE THEJiJTURE

FOR ONLYT-SpA WEEK
C,- and the peace of

A secure fjittfru. and tha peace of

mind that it, can be yours for a

£SW protection

plan will safeguard your family-
.

tr , are aged 40 or under, £9.000 lxn

mediate protection would cost less than 7 p

"
Canada Life policy is also id®al Co*

guaranteed growth of your

easily managed premiums- Whatever y

resent age and interest -

protection, house purchase, retirement -

SE^Lli. pro,,™™.* M. ,..ur»C.^Il

give you complete security-

Send the coupon today for a free

planatory booklet. —

On these terms, the unions
have promised to enter “mean-
ingful discussions” about wages
and working conditions at tito”
new company. ^Mr Reid said: “ Wj-'gjfg hot
ialkiug about vittojy. what
has emerged. our . discus-
sions is, g-'ljasis for discussion.

isense, yoii could say, the
-deadlock has been broken,”..

The next step is for the Gov--
eminent to provide sufficient
guarantees to Irish Shipping for
their orders to be placed; this
will, enable the liquidator, Mr
Robert -Smith, to give the go-
ahead on ordering steel for pre-
fabrication work at Linthouse.
Once steel ddiveries From the

British Steel. Corporation are
resinned, the jons of 750
workers who would otherwise
have faced dismissal by the end
of the year' will be safeguarded,
apd tile keels for the first of
the Four Irish .bulk-carriers . can
be laid at Govan.
This gives a breathing space

tb both sides in the dispute.
But Mr Reid saidt “The -pre-
sent struggle with the Govern-
ment over UCS will end only
when a total solution has been
found covering the four yards
and employment of the labour,
force.”
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Dismay over claim
- Earlier, -shiovard employers
reacted with dismav to a claim
put in by. Mr McGarvev for
" substantial, rises ” for 80,000
workers in t&e industry.

Mr Tom Mclver, chairman of
. the SbiohuUders and Repairers’-.
National Association, told him:

.

“The whole industry is facing.'

tremendous difficulty”. •
I

. The daim. which is' parallel to.

!

one for 3.000,000 engineering
workers, involves £5 on mini-
mum rates for labourers. £6 For

skilled men. better working
hours and holidays. Mr McGar-
vetr admitted*- “It didn’t go
down too well."

Present, average earnings n£.
shipyards are over £29 a wee£
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